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United States Circuit Court,
WESTERN DISTRIC'l' OF NEW YORK.

ORVILLE Y\rRIGHT

and

WILBUR

WRIGHT

vs.

In Equity, No. 400.

HERRING-CURTISS Co:M:PANY
GLENN

H.

and

CURTISS.

Answer.
To the Honorable the Judges of the United States
Citcnit Conrt for the Western District of New
York.
Tllese defendants, Herring-Curtiss
ompany
aud Glenn H. urtiss, now and at all times here
after, saving to themselves all and all manner of
benefit or advantag·e of objection or otherwise
that can or may be had or taken to the many
errors, uncertainties and imperfections in the Bill
of Complaint contained, for answer thereto, or to
so mnch thereof as they are advised is material
or neeessa l'Y for them to make answer to, answer
ing, say:
(1) They admit that the Herring-Cnrtiss Com
pany is a corporation organized and existing
uuder the laws of the State of New York, ~nd has
its principal place of business at Hammondsport.,
New York, and that Glenn H. Curtiss is a resident
of sai<l. Hammondsport.
(2)

Tb~e

defendants answering on informa

3

2

Answer.

tion and belief, deny that the complainants were
ever the tm , original, ffrst or joint inventor·s
of any new and useful improvements in flying
machines which wete not known or used by others
in this country before their invention or discovery
thereof, deny that they were not patented or
described in any printed publication in this or any
foreign country before any invention or discovery
thereof by them, or more than two years prior
to their applieation for Letters Patent thereon,
drnies that they we1·e not in public use or on
sale in this country for more than two years prior
to such application, and wete not abandoned
5 and not patented in any foreign conntry more
than twelve montbR pl'ior to the :filing of their
said application in the United States.

4

(3) These defendants are not informed, save
by the Bill of Complaint, that the complainants
made appli ·ation for the grnnt of Letters Patent
the1·eon in accordance with the rxisting acts of
Congre s in such caReR made and provided, and
therefore leave ·omph1imrnts to make such proof
thereof as they may be advised is proper. Said
defendants are informed and believe that on the
22d day of May, 1906, Letters Patent No. 821,393,
6 were issued to the complainants herein, but upon
info1·matio11 and belief deny that said Letters
Patent were lawfully issued, or that said Letters
Patent did lawfully give or grant to said com
plainants the full and exclusive, or any, right
or liberty to make, use or sell the alleged inven
tions purported to be covered thereby.
(4) These defendants are not informed, save
by said Bill of Complaint, that the alleged in
vention set forth in said Letters Patent No. 821,
B93 is of any value or utility, and thry specifically

..\n. wrr.

3

d ny that it c nstitnted the fil'. t inRtance in the 7
hi tory of th art. to produce a flying machine
wherein a heavier-than-air machine ever made
rerial fUghts, or wherein the machine was under
the control or will of the operator, and they
deny that . aid alleged invention gave to the world
the fir. t machine to actually and sn cessfu1ly
fly, or was in this sense the creation or em
bodiment of a new a1·t or an epoch in rerial en
deavor, as man-carrying heavier-than-air flying
machine bad been, long prior to aid Lette1·8
Patent and the date of invention of the apparatus
set forth therein, made and used and successfu l1y
fiown. These defendants fnrther deny the con 8
clmdon of law that the United States 0-ovem
ment ha. acquie. ced and acknow1edg-ed in the
validity of said Letters Patent, or rerognfa d an.v
T'ight. of the complainants in anfl unclr1· the . amP,
eith<>1· hy the act of purchasing onr of thr rom
plainantH' fl.vi11g maehineR with thr right to nRe
tlw Hanu•, 01· otlwndse, or that an .v onr rlsr has
a«qniesep<l in 01· reeognized tl1r noveHy and utility
of the complainants' flying machine and the com
plainants' alleged rights in and to said Letters
Patent. Said defendants are not infol'med, ave
by said Bill of Complaint, wheth r any of the 9
complainants' machines have been pur hased, and
therefore deny the same and leavr ("01nplainants
to make . uch proof thereof as they may be advised
is ptoper.
( 5) 1'hese defendants are not informed, save by
said Bi11 of Qornp1aint, that the complainants have
expended large or any sums of money, or have
been to any trouble or expense in or about the de
velopment, production or promotion of said al ·
leged invention in flying machines, or any public
exhibition, or for the purpose of can·ying on the
manufacture and sale of said machines, or that

.

4
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Answer.

such machines are made in accordanc with the
alleged invention covered in and by said Letter~
Patent, and therefore deny the same and leave
complainants to make such proof thereof as they
may be advised is proper.

(6) Defendants deny that, well knowing the
p1·omises and tbe rights seemed or alleged to be
seemed to the complainants, or that contriving
to injure them, or to deprive them of any just
benefits, emoluments or 1·ewa1 ds which might or
otherwise would have accrued to them from said
Letters Patent, or the invention covered thereby,
11 they did jointly or othcnYise, priol' to the com
mencement of this suit and subsequent to the
dat~ of the Lette1·s Patent, in infringem nt of such
LettPrs Patent within the jurisdiction of this
Court, or elsewhe1·e, unlawfully, wrongfn lly or
willfully, make or llaYe made, assemble, use or
cause to be usc>d, exhibit or cau e to be exhibited,
any flying machine Pmbodying or containing any
inwnti.on cove1·ed in or by the Lettel'. Patrnt
in suit; and deny that tbe defenda11ts are pre
paring to infringe any right of the complainantH
secured by said Letters Patent, or oth rwise, or
that any act done, threatened or contemplated
12 by t~e defendants, or any of them, has or will
result in any unlawful loss or injury to the com
plainant, or bas or wi.11 unlawfully depl'ive them
of any nm 01· profit which they would otherwise
make; and deny that the defendants have in
fringed said Letters Pateut; those defendants
admit that the Herring-Curtiss Company did ..
manufacture and sell a flying machine to the
Aeronautic Society of New York and delivererl
the same to it, anrl that Glenn R. Cm·tiss did
conduct exhibition fllghts with the same, but not
for pay chargerl for admission or tickets pnrchase<l
by the generH l pn hlic, or that large snms of
1

.,1

Answ r.

5

mon y have be n receiv d by the d f ndants for
su h manufacture and ale, or that any loss or
injury was unlawfully cau ed to the complainant~
herein, and they deny that such machine was or
is an infringement of the Letters Patent in suit,
and deny that the defendant threaten or intend
to continue, or to do any act of infringement.
(7) These d fendants d ny that unless they,
or either of them, are restrained from further
making and using such flying machines, or from
conducting such flight exhibitions, they will un
la"'fully destroy any source of revenue which the
complainants wonld otherwi. e receive from the
alleged invention and Letters Patent in suit, and
they say that any acts alleged in Paragraph 5
of the Bill of omplaint wrre lawful and not
cause for action by the complainants herein.

13

14

( ) These defen<lants deny tbat the complain
ants have been, or are about to be, nnlawfulJy
injured by any a t of th defendant herein, ot·
any of them.
(9) These defendants deny that they were duly. ./..{;;
notified that any act done or contemplated by
~
them would infringe said complainants' rights
unde1· the Lett rs Patent, 01· that th y, or eithrr
of thrm, disrega1·cled any notice, bnt, on the con
trary, they allege that any act done, threatened or
contemplated hy them were and wonlcl be lawful
and without any infringement of aid Letters
Patent in suit.
(10) Raid defenoants, fnrther anRwerin~ upon
information and helief, deny that tlwy, or either
of tlirm, have infringed or a1·e now infringin~
. aicl Letters Patent ju snit, and specifically deny
tliat t h<-':V: or either of them, intPnd or tlweaten to

Amnver.

6

16

infrinO'e the ame, and they d ny ea h and very
a t of infrino·ement or other unlawful act by them
or ither of tlwm, contained in the Bill of om
plaint.

(11) These defendant., fmther answering upon
information and b lief, allege that said Letters
Patent #821,393, and each of the laims thereof,
i void and of no force and effect, because the
alleged inventions and improvements claimeo.
therein and purported to be covered thereby, and
every substantial and material part thereof were,
prior to any invention or discovery thereof by the
17 complainants he1·ein, or more than two years prior
to any app1ication by them for a patent therefor,
patented or described in the following patents and
p1·inted publications:

U. S. Patents.
97,100,
291,990.
429,373,
5 2,757,
659,264,
722,516,

Marriott, Nov. 23, 1 69.
Davis, Jan. 15, 1 4:.
Bechtel, June 3, 1 90.
Mouillard, JJay 1 , 1 97.
Stanley, Oct. 9, 1900.
J obnston, Ma1·. 10. 1903.
British Patents.

18

1,066
13,700
27,027
473
1,469
392
20,435

of
"
"
"
"
"
"

1901.
1 98.
1902.
1867.
1870 to Harte.
1868 to Boulton.
1890.

German Patent .
84,4:17, 129,146,

134,728, 100,398.

French Patent.
316,970.

An, w 1>.

7

American Engine r and Railroad Joumal for 19
Augu t, 1 94, published by M. -C. Fourey, at 47
Cedar treet, New York City, pag s 147 etc.; same
publication, issue of January, 1895, pages 50 and
51; ame publication, issue of June, 1893; "a
printed pn lication entitled 'Revue de L' Aero
nautique Theorique et Appliquee,' publi hed by
G. )fasson Boulevard Saint-Germain, 120, Paris,
France in l 93, page 70-83, and Plates XII, XIII
and XIV.'' And in other patents and printed pub
lications at present unknown to these defendants,
proper allegations of which they pl'ay leave to in
sert hel'ein when ascertained.
(12) And these defendants further answering
upon information and belief, allege that said Let
ters Patent #821,393, and each of the claims
thereof, is void and of no force and effect, because
the alleged invention and improvements claimed
therein and purported to be covered thereby were,
prior to any invention thereof by aid complain
ants, known to r used by the following named
pe1·sons within the
nit <l,...States:
....
.

20

Augustus l\L Herring of and at New York, N.
Y.; Dr. A. S. Mott of and at Coatesville, Ya.; Oc
tave Chanute of and at Chicago, Ill.; A. F. Zahm
of and at Washington, D. C.; Hugo l\Iattullath f 21
and at New York, X Y.; John J. )lontgomery
of and at Santa Clani., f'al.; E. P. Johnston of
and at Arapahoe, f'oloracto; arl Dien.·tbach of
and at St. I,ouis, Missouri, and New York 1ity;
and by the applicants for the foregoing United
States patents at the places therein mentioned,
and hy all sail pe1·sons elsewhere within the
Uuited Rtates, and to and by otht>r peesons
whose names and arldresse are at pre. ent un
known to these defendants;, proper allegations of

An wer.
22

whi ·h prior knowledge and u._ e the def ndant
pra3· leave to in 1·t herein when ascertained.
( J3) And th e defendant further an wering
on information and belief, al1ege that said Letters
Patent #821,393, and each of the claims thereof,
is void and of no force and effect, because ea h
and
very alleged invention or improvement
claimed therein was in pn b1ic use or on sale in
the l~nited tates for more than two years prior to
any application for said Letters Patent.

23

24

(1J) And these defendant. further answering
on information and belief, allege that said Letters
Patent #8~1,393, and each of the claim. thereof,
is void and of no force and effect, becau. e from the
state of the a1·t a. known at the time of, and long
prior to, ::my inYention or discovery by the com
plainants of any invention elai.med therein, aitl
invention or tliscovery iwi'Olved nothing more than
the exercise of mere mechanical skil1 nntl was not
patentably nowl.

(15) The. e <lef ndants fmther answel'ing on in
formation and belief, deny that any invention
covererl 01· claimerl in safrl Lette1·s Patent in suit
was the joint invention of the complainants; and
these oefen<lants further am;wedng on informa
tion and belief, allPge that the complainants un
rea. onably dPlayecl to entn a clisclaimer of the
parts of their invention whirh have bren claimeo
withont right.
( J6) An<l these defendants fnrthPr answering
upon information and belief, oPny each and every
nnlawful act of which tbPy, or either of them, ai·e
chargPo by the Rm of C1omplaint, ancl they allege
that the complainants have no dght. to any fm·ther
an. wer to said
of Complaint, Ol' to any part
thereof th~rn js he1·ein contained, an<l are not en
titlecl to any jndgment, account, damage or other

nm

relief p1·a.r ~d fot in aid bill; wiU10ul Lhi' than any

25

olhp1· maltet, cuu~ or thing in aid complainants'
Bill of Complaint c011tained, mate1fal 01· necessary
to be arn;;wered by these defendant:, and not here
in arnl he1·eby sufficiently and well an~wered unto,
conf e Red, a Yoided, traversed or denied, is true; all
of whith matters and things these defendants are
willing to aver, maintain and prove as this Honor
able Court shall direct, and they humbly pray to be
hence dismissed with their rea onable cost-s and
<.:linrge in this behalf most wrongfully sustained.
GLE:K~ H. CURT1S8,
l lE BHI.NU-CUUTISS umIPANY,
By AUGU ''£US 1l. HERRI.NG,

26

Yice-President.
E::-.rnR:-;o~

R

:NEWELL,

~'olidlot

& Conn el for Defendants,
:W2 Hector Stl'eet,
~PW York City,
:Kew York.

' l'l10MA8 A. HILL,

Of Uoun el.

State of New York,(
(SS.:
Conn ty of New York, J
Augustus M. Herring, having been duly sworn,
deposes and says that he is the Vite-President of 27
the Herring-Curtiss Company, one of tbe defend
ants herein; that he has l'ead the foregoing answer
and knows the contents thereof, and that the same
is true of his own knowledge, except as to the mat
ters stated on information and belief, and as to the
matters admitted, and as to such mattel's he be
li(•yps it t.o be true.
AUG1J8T"CS ~I. HERRING.
Huust.:l'ibed and sworn to before me(
this ~9th day of Oct:, 1909.
)
Beatl'ice rinah,
Notary Public.
[ HE.\L. ]1

l1
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An w r.

State of New York {
County of Steuben,S .'S.:

Glenn H. Curtiss, having be n duly sworn, de
poses and says, that he is one of the defendants
named in the above entitled case; that he has read
the foregoing answer and knows the contents
thereof, and that the same is true of bis own knowl
edge, except as to the matters stated 01· alleged on
information and belief, and the matter. admitted,
and as to such matters he believes it to be true.
GLENN H. CURTISS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me (
~
this 25th day of Oct., 1909.
29
W. W. Brumdage,
[SEAL.)
Notary Public.
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"WESTERN DI 'TRICT OF NEW YORK.

THE WRIGHT COMPANY

vs.

In Equity No. 400.

HERRING-CURTISS COMPANY
GLENN

H.

and

CURTISS.

Answer to Supplemental Bill.
'l'o the Honorable the Judges of the G"nited States
Circuit Court for the Western District of
New York.
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These defendants, Herring-Cmtiss Company
and Glenn H. Um·tis , now au<l at all times here
after saving to themselves all and all manner of
benefit or advantage, of objection or otherwise that
can or may be had or taken to the many en01·s, un
certainties and impel'fections in the , upplemental
bill containe<l, for answer thereto, or to so much
thereof as they are advised is material or neces ary
for them to make answer to, an wering, say :
(1) They are not informed whether or not Or
ville Wright and Wilbur Wright were at any time 33
vested with the title to Letters Patent 821,393, and
therefore leave complainant to make p1·oof of the
same; they admit that on or about August 20,
1909, said Orville and Wilbur Wright filed a bill
in equity in this Court against the Herring-Curtiss
Company and Glenn H. Curtiss, in equity #400,
wherein they charged said defendants with joint
infringement of said Letters Patent and prayed for
an injunction and other relief;

(2) These defendants are not informed, save
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~npp1<>mrntn1

\.ns\\·er to

1:..

Bill.

hy saicl 8npplemC'ntal Bi11, as to wbethe1· or not
abont -X oYern ber 27, 1900, or at any othe1·
fone, Raid 0l'Ville and 'Yilbm \Yrigbt a.. igned and

011 01·

transfened nn to The Wl'ight Company the whole
i·igbi, title ancl intel'est in and to said Letter~
Patent 821,~93 and all right. of action and re
<.:ovel'y fo1· pa. t infringement, or that said The
\Y1·ight Company now holds the entire or any title
the1·eto, Ol' all or any J·igbts of action for past or
future infringement, aud tbe1·efo1·e leaves com
plainant to make ' lH'li p1·oof tbe1·rof a it may be
ad rised is p1·oper.
( ~) 'rbese flC'frnclants fnrther an wering allege
that said 8upplrrnental Hill filed by The \Yright
Company, is imp1·oper, insuffident in law to make
:aid 'rhe Wright Company a party to the suit, or
tu entitle it to the 1·elief p1·a,ved for 01· any i·elief
f\gaim.;;t tbr~e <lefen<lauts, or f'ithe1· of them, and
is Ult gal, voi<l and of no etfed.
( 4) Tbe~e i!efendaniH, fnl'iher arn;;wel'ing upon
inforrnatiou aud bt lit'f, say that . ai<l complain
ant, 'l1he Wl'ig-ht Compa11y, bas no l'ight to any
furtl1t'r answer to Rni<l Snpplemental Bill, or to
any part thereof, than iR be1·ein rontained, and is
11ot entltled to any jndgment, a<.:count, damage, or
any other relief against them, or either of them,
all of whi ch matterR and thingR these defendants
are willing to aver, maintain and prove as this
p1·ay lo be hencr cliRrniRRe<l with their reasonable
Honorable Court shall direct, and they humb)y
('ORts arnl clunges in this behalf most wrongfull)
snstained.
HERRI~G f'URTIRR C'Q)fPA~Y and
GLE~K H. CTRT18R,
1

86

By

EMER~O~

R. NEWELL)

ConnRel for Defendants.
.Jan. 10,

mm.
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vYE:STERN DISTRI 'T or~ :XEW YORK.

'rHE WRIGHT

Co:\1PAxY,

'!:S.

ln Equity No.

400 .

Trrn HERRIXG- 'lJRTI Cm-IPA ~ ·y
and ULEi\X H. GGRTI · ·.

New York, :N. Y., September 8, 1911.
'l'e timony fo1· Defendant undet the annexed
notice, uate<l Augu t 31, 1911, commencing Sept.
8, lUll , at 11 A. ~I., at the office of Emerson R.
Newell~ # ·2 Rector Street, Sew York, :K. Y., be
fore Beatrice ~lirvi , a :X otaty Public, in and fo1·
Kew York County, in the State of ~ew York.
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Pre ent: H. A. TOUL:\II~) Esq., for om
plainant.
ID~IER, O.N' R. NEWELL, Esq., for
Defendants.
Counsel for Defendant he1·ewith inttoclu e in
evidence a pl'inted article in the September, 190
Centmy :\l:igazine, on pa O'es UH to 6fi0 inclu. irn
aid article being entitled "The Wl'ight Brothers
At>1·oplaue, by 01·Yille & 'Yilbur Wright, with
pictmes and pllotog1·aphs "uppli d by the authors,''
anc1 reqnests that the , ame he marked as "Defend
antR' Exhibit \\"'right Brothe1·s Article in Century
)Jagazine for September, 190 .''
Counsel for Complainant waiYes proof b~·
rlefenclants of the article exhibit offered,
bnt as the actual author of the article, ~Ir.
Onille Wrigl1t, i~ not prtisf:'nt lrnt is in Ohio,

39
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this waiver of proof is ubject to cone · tiou
if the article is incorrect in any of its tate
ments or illustrations. Otherwise it is ad
mitted without proof as having been written
by Mr. OrYille Wright personaJly.
As this article is not set up in the answer
of Defendants, opposing counsel is requested
to state briefly the object of its introduction
in evidence.
('ounsel for Defendants states that one
object of the introduction of the at'ticle is
to how what the \\"d~hts, or 011c of them,
bas stated iu rrgard to the matter at issue.
Counsel fot Defendants herC'wlth intro
duces a ce1·tified copy of the file wl'apper
and contf'nts of the patent in snit # 21,393,
and requests that tlle same he nun·ked a~
"Defendants' Exhihit File \Yrappe1· & Con
tents -Yrdg-ltt Patent In Snit."
Acljonrned to 2 o'clork thi:-; afte1·no01L
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AUGUSTUS POk rl\ a witne. s introduced in be
half of Defendant, ha Ying been duly sw01·n, de
poses and says as follows i.n an. wer to questions by
Mr. Newell:
Ql. What is your narnr, age, residence and
pation?
A. Augustus Post; age 37; residence 136
44th Street, New York; occupat ion, writer.
Q2. Did you make any experiments with
planes with ~Ir. Glenn H. Curtiss in the
part of the year 1910?

occ11
We. t
aero
early

Counsel tor complainan t objects to proof
concerning alleged e.r pa,rte experiments
conducted in the ab8ence of complainant or

.J

po~ition

of Au 0 ·lvt u. Pm;t.
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its coun el and without noti e to complainant. Thi obj ·tion is mad once for all to
any such testimony.
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A. I did.
Q3. Have you any record made at the time, 01·
within a few da;rs thereaft r, which would show
what happened during those experiment ·J If so
plea se state what that record is.
Same objection i·epeatecl aH to any alleged
records.
A. I have an affidaYit made at that time which
refer. to experiments m~ule at Harnmornlsport, :Xew
York.
QJ. I Rhow you here a cop~· of the tran. cript of
1·ecord jn the above entitled :nit before the United
State Circujt f'ourt of Appeals in the appeal from
the order granting the prPliminary injnnction. On
pagf'. 3:1 to 35G inelnsh·e, i: your a ffida·dt. Is
tliiR tlw affidavit ~-on h~we jnRt 1'eferred to?

44

Tlle que tiou js ohjectNl to if it l. intend('d
to introduce thi. affidavit in evidenee a the
te. timony of the witness, since the same js
incompetent, being an e.t parte statement.
Tb is objection is made once for a11.
A. It is.
Q3. 'Yill you pleaRe desCl'ibe the expr1·iments
made at that time. In dojng o you may nse this
affidavit to refresh your mind if you desire, for the
affidavit was executed Febrnary 21, 1910, ·which is
over a year and a half ago.

By ounsel for 'omplainant: It appears
tha tlie ·w itness is about to extract his au
swe1· from the affidavit, as he has a copy of
the affidavit in his hand and is making
ready to follow it, instead of testifying in
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dt']H'lHl<'ll t Iy. ~ ll('h a p1·oct <l 11 I'(' iH ohjPct t•d
to a. irrt>gnh11· n11<1 i11competent. 'Phis ol1 
jt'dion is nuHlP 011('<' fot all.
1

. . \... On Ft•b1·lrney 10, ln10, 1 went to Ilmnrnoml:-;
po1·t, :Xew Y01·k for thP pnrpoRP of aR:-;isting in .·ome
te. t.· of an aerophuw which waR madt' at that plate,
and to ,'ee if tlH' 11 ' ('of Hille balan<'ing plaJH:'H in the
nuH:bine whfrh " ·as madP by the II 'ning-( 'mti8.
Company won 111 01· won ld not <lPtlt>d the mnC'hin e
onl of tlle Rt1·aighl t:Olll'He e:1l1eatl while in tli~ht, <llld
wh et her or not it was JH'tt'Rsm·)· to nRe t lw rear w1·
ti<.:al i·mhlPr to eonnt<'l«ld m1y Rnth t n1·11i11µ: te11<l
ency. ~en' rn1 ttights \YPre umd<· under r:nying l'Oll
47
<li tio11. . 'J'lw nHH.: hine w<ts the 11:-;na 1 type of tlw
lf ening-( 'nrt i8s ( 'ompany, h;wi nµ: two rigicl ('111'\'P(l
snppol'ling Rm·fn('es, a fr011t horii011tal rntldt>1· <·011
Ri~;ting of nm .·mall pln1ws tix pd to a snitahlt>
fr:1mP\\·01·k which ('011ld ht' tiltt•<l up and do\Yll in
order to o·ui<le 1hP machine np 01· dO\rn, and wlliC'h
ft'<lllll'-\\· ol'l~ t·aniPd a tix<•<l n>rtfrnl snl'f<l('P. At thP
rpa 1· of t It(• ma<"llinp waH a lb.::< <1 :-;11 llst ant in l ly h0l'i
zo11 t:1 l, plant>, :1rnl pirotc·<l to it \\·ns a i·p:n \'<'t·(i('nl
rndd r. The i·en 1· nHhk1· \Y<.V openttc•d liy su itallle
wi1·c\ pa8Ri11g <Honnd a slPerh1g whPcl piYokd on
a ·teering po:t, wldd1 post eonl] lH' 1·ocked fonrn1 ·(l
48 and bad~ and which wa8 operntiyel.r tomu•<·tNl with
the frcrnt lt01·izonta l rnd<le1· frarnp hy lJam boo 1·cHls.
thP latPral l>alantiug of thr 111ncld1w wc.1s fl('
t·ompliHllNl hy two :rnrfa('<'s wlii<.:11 we1·p 1w:nly ttat,
and lotntPtl lwt ween tllp main s11pp01·ti11g Rnl'fnu•s,
011e at rad1 sill.' of the mathine being pirntt>d to
tlw c·o1111etting roc1s at thefr fonn11·<l c•tlgPs, arnl
wp1·c i·otkt>Ll on theit pirnts in oppo:ite <1fredi011s
und to equal mwles from the nornial when tht' bal
ancing was aecomplished, b)' llH' a11s of wil' 'R whieh
ran to a pivoted frame-wo1·k endoRing the opent
t010'8 shonkle1·s. Thesp planes W('l'P nonnn lly in tilt>
1
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.. amc hodzontal plan and . o lovale1l ihat ih r' 49
wonltl hP no lifting- ('tl"P i prodm·Pd hy them wh 11
i h mad1h1e waR i11 normal flight in a llotizontal
cli1·edion. Th machin ;\'itlwn L 01wrator wei 0 ·hed
about JOO pound... I mn info1·mNl and h li Ye and
"Jir. Cmtis.·' weight I am inf01·med, wa. at the
time about J -o pounds. The trmpt>ratm·p of the
air wa~ ahon JO c1rgi-el'. Fal11·en11eit. The 'Yind
wa llght from i hP .'011tllweRt and at ih:t was ahont
·ix to eight mHri-; per honr e timaied. rrhe machi11e
j.~ ·bow11 in the attached ''Po8t Photograph "Xo. 1"
and \\":18 • ubstaniia11y thP same a~ shmrn in 'De
fernJc\111 8· Ex.ldbits Photographs of Defrrnlanls'
Jlad1i1H•,'' in tlH' 1·cC'otcl on p1·pliminm·y injnndion. 50
I 1·ecognizc• that if a flight wit li :nch :i mnc·lli1w is
madt• i11 ni1 ah8olulrly hul'izontal 1lin•c·tio11 arnl with
ihe lwln11cil1g pla1ws so 8Pt that tl1Pfr no1·mal posi
1iun ii:; ahsolntPly hmizontal d11l"ing the nomrnl
hol'izont<1l tlight of the mnl'hine, thrsr hnlant:i11g
plam·: \\"ill , wh<'ll morpd to r1111a l Im! oppmdi'
~111oh• s from the nornwl horizontal, ('XNl PXndly
!ht' samP 1·rsista11 ·pat l'<l ·h. id· of tlw rn:whi1w, and.
<·01i. ·eq11Pntl.r gin~ i10 tnr1ii11g h'IHh'lH',Y wlwn . o
mon <.l . Evl'l1 a. l:lnmi11g; thai if ihe normal position
of 1hP halaneing phme.. i not thanged and the rna
d1ine flieR n1rn·anl while canying the. ame weiµ;ht,
01· if a g1·Paiel' w ight iR added .'O that the machine 51
lrns to he slightly iilt<'d np in 01·<1('1· io s11ppo1·i
.'11<.:h g1·palt'l' wPigllt and ,'o i hnt ihl' halan ·ing
i Inn(•: in their nonnal p0Riti011 w011hl Pxel't a slight
lift illg t>ifrtl, and that if Ruell plauc8 m·e then mowcl
in opposih.' dhedions lmt to eqnal angles from ilw
normal, a somewhat gi-eatel' 1·e::.;i:ta11ce 01· <.li-ift
wonld he t>xc1·te<l. lJy on' plane oYer the other, an<1
ilms girc a somewhat g1·eatel' i·P,.i8tance nt one sicle
of llw nu1t1dn • OYet that on tht• other, thco1·etitally
this, if continued and unoppoRed might gire a t nd·
<.>nt~· to th mnc·hi11 to bun m·onnd a vertical axiR
1
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towal'd the . idc 011 whi<.:h a gl'catEl' i·esi.l-ltan' is
offe1·ed, and th orctic.:al1y the l'ear yel'ti.tal ruuder
might have to be mo-red to ·ount ra ·t uch tuming
tendency if it were de ·ireu to keep the mad.line in
a straight com e ahead. Tlle ine1-tia of lhe machine
and the g,yi'ostatic adion of the prop l1et whid1
rotated at one-thou~and and fol'ty i·E>Yolutions per
minute, and th · fact t.hat when lateral equilibdum
i. lo. t, it iR regained hy the nse of the balandng
plane. almost instantaneously, as theit use for thi ·
pmpm;e is only fo1· a .-ecoll{l, all c.:ornbiued to i11t1·0
clnce fac:tor · which might negatiYe any possible
tuming tendency, or make it infinik8imal and
53 negligible. It waH for the pmpose of HRl'l'J·taiuing
the true fads in reganl to t.he abo-re that the tesL
fli.g ht.~, hel'eafte1· d<.'. T l'ibed, \\'e1·e m;ule.
On th llloruing of Februcu·y 11, rn10, at about
fl o'do('k A. 11., the machine "·as bl'ought out and
1Ir. Cul'tis · oper<l Lt'<l tlle same, making one ft.i 0'11 t,
first, for the pnrpoSt' of testing tlJe e11ofoe to see
if it w 1·e nnrning pr·opetly. Tltc nmou11t of gmm
le11 ~ <:al'l'ied on tlil' 11uH·hi11p \\'<18 ~rnbHtantiall.r two
quarl '. At the ahoye t l'in l rlighL I pln ·rd the w1·
ti ·al rear l'Uduct in the ireomett·ital tent.et line of
the maehine, ~o lbat if not moved it \Yonhl not dPYi
ate the machine from a sti·aight-a,rny iiight, awl
54 assmed agaim~t umletected moYement of it by 0 'lu
ing a .-Ll'ip of paper to tlte ,' tee1·i11g \Yheel arnl Ihe
poHt on \Yltich it \\'a8 ]_Jirnted, so that it wa.- ab~o
lntely impol-1. il>le to i·otate the stePring wltPel, or
j11 m1y wny more the Yedital nul<lt>1· witliont break
i11g the paper seal. I a l~o tied the st('e1·i.ng wheel
with a light cotd. The eal and cord m·e shown in
'·Post Photograph :X o. 2,'' be1·pto attnd1cd.
'rlw lmlnrn·ilig phrnes we1·e H~t in t11eir nOl'mal
po~ition, a.- alH>\C dr.-cl'ihecl, tltut is, ~o that they
we1·e both lorated in tlle same plane and exett<>cl
no, 01· ~ubRtantially 110, lifting pffed when the ma
C'hinc was fl yin~ 11ofr1..011ta lly :11- i h;;; nm·rna 1 an~le
of flight.
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At !l :37 A. )l., )fr. Cmti:~·v Htal'!P<l the ma ·hine 5 0
from near the sh01·e of Lake Kenkn and fl •w h1 a
8UbRta11tially 'Y stel'ly direction. I ·tood ub tan
tiall.r in the centet, between the point \rltere the
machine left the ground and the point whete it
fir. t toucbe<l the groull(l, the machine pas. ing oYee
my head. ThiR c1iRta11ce of free f1ight in thL fo·Rt
teRt was "'ubRtantially 510 feet (all the flying field
p rmH ted) and, aR the ground roRe Romewhat from
the point of Rtart to the point of lnncli11g, the flight
WH8 inn :ornewliat npwanl clirediou from the abso
lute horizontal. I instJ·nctecl )fr. CmtisR to oper 
ate tl1e halanc:ing planeR clming ea('h of the flights
so aR to loRe and regain the latPn1l rqnilibrinm of 56
thr mnehine, and I watched the rnn('hine carefully
clming all thr fUghts .·o aR to nrnh• Rme that the
lrn.lmwing waR aceomplh;hecl h1 ral'lt dil'ection, and
to aR('el'tain whether ot not it did tnm or . werve
the machine. I could . ce cYe1·y mm·ement plainl;-r.
),[1·. Curth1H, i11 thiR flight, did losC' and refrnin the
marhinr'. eqnilihrinm in both <lilwtions, that h;;,
ea<·h Ride of thr maelli11r waR til1<'<l both up ahovn
and <lown below the horizontal m01·e than once,
and the machine waR . teel'ed up and down hy the
use of thP front rnd ler, the halancing being re
gai11e<l hy thr u. e of the side halanring plane.. I
distinctl~· oh~wrw<l that the machine did not tnm
57
or .·wrne ont of its conr:;; when the halai1ring waR
flonr. 'rhr ma ·hine landed, an<l T went up to it an<l
exa minr<l tlw paper Real an cl tlw ('01·d on the Rteer
ing wheel. 'l'hey ·w err both h1tact and in exactl:r
the Ranw condition as when 1 fir::;t put them on,
.. bowing tlrnt the steel'ing '"heel, and ron::; quentl:v
t11e w1·tieal 1·em· rmlde1-, had not been moved at all.
Three flights under exactly the sanw conditionR,
aml with exactly the Rame resnltR, were then m~Hle.
In 01·c1e1· to further teRt the machine by increas
ing thr angle of incidenre on the main Rnpporting
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. ul'fac . ov i· th a11gl of intid nee in tl1 abov
tligh t , so as to neate a greater diil>renc of r ·i ·t
ance "·hen th~ balancing plane wer moved. ,y
put fiYe gallons additional gasolene into the tank,
thus ad.ding from 30 to u5 poun l ·w eight, which
would, of comse, necessitate a . ome"·hat greater
angl of in idenee of tb all' i·u h upon the main
uppo1·ting mfa ·e: a-fer what it " ·as in tlle pre
cedino· flight, providiug the . peed was not in1·ea ed. I could 11ot ob. ·erve that the speed wa.
increa8ed, and :Jfr. Cmtiss in his affidavit state
that thr propul.' iYe power u . e<l was the ._ame at
all times dming all the flights, and I believe tllis
59 to be correct. 'J'lii::; proves tba t the angle of iuci
clence must have been g1·eater than the nonnal in
Order to Support tlt e added Wl'ight. rrhe llOl'UlU 1
poHitiou of tilt> lrn hllll'ilw plan<.'8 \Yas not drnnge<l,
and on aeconnt of tlw grPate1· ang1<' of tlight the
<lifferen :e of re:islance at the two ~ide.· of tll, ma
rhi11 off red by the halallcing planes when mow1l
in th act of balarn:ing, waH incrt>ased owr that h1
the p1·c ·eding ftiO'ht. rl'l1 :> ail' in thi.· 11igbt wa~
almoRt Htill, hei11g t>Rtinrntt•d to moy at about fiv'
miles pet hont. Tbe i·ear Yertical J·rnl<ler wa.·
seale l by me aR bef01·e, and :\Ir. urth:;.' macl a
flight at 10 :30 of . ub.., tm1 tially 5±0 ft'et between
60 the point "·bete the ma tine left the ground and
its landing on the gtound ao·ain. I Rtood between
th pointR of leaYing the gtouncl and lamling, and
in the clirert line of flight of the rnaehine. Dming
this flight :Jfr. mtiRs loRt and 1·egainecl the lateral
equililnfom of the machine RCYera1 timeR, and I
ou ld clistinctly see the machine tilt in each direc
tion, aud see the balancing planeR moYe to bring
tlll' machine back to equilibrium. :Jfr. mtiss Jo. t
aml rrgainrd his equilib1·i.nm more than once in
each dfrection during t11is flight, operating the bal
an cing planes in both dil'ectionR seYeral time"' in
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rdet to do so. 1 dislin ·Uy obseneu that the ma· Gl
c:hilH-' was not deflected out of it. course by . u h
u e of the balanting planes at any of the times
\Yhen tl1ey wei-e operated. The machine landed
with the :-wa 1 unbroken an<l i11tact, showing that
the steering wheel coultl not have been rotated, nor
th reat rmldet moYed.
\t J0.09 ~\. Jl. anothel' flight waR made under
the same com1ition. as the last one. I instructed
~fr. Cmti. s particnlal'ly to n. e bis balancing
planes, with exagge1·atNl effect, that is, to moYe
them to an exaggernted angle in balanc:ing so as
to toC'k the 11Ht<.:hi11e hack ancl fol'tli in au exag
ge1·atcd manner. Ile made this flight with the 62
steering "·heel sealed aR befm·e, ancl I ob~Pned
him losi11g and i·('gaining hL Pq11ilih1·imn in both
directions nrnl nsinµ; the balanC'i.11µ: planeR with
this exaggei-a t( d rifed, yet I c:on ld detect abso
lntrly no tmning tPndency gi\cn to the ma hine.
1 sitood snbstantially in the michll<' of the> flight
arnl in sncll po. iti011 that onC' of the poHts (1 on
Po. t Photograph # 1) comwciing t1H' two main
suppotting smfaC'es at the front edge> of the ma
chinr "·as in lin e \\·ith the correspond ing connect
ino· posts 2 at the l'ear rdge, so that if the machine
had been defte<'ted in either direction, sneh posts
vrnnld haw moYed ont of Enc with raeh other. 63
Althongh balance wnR lost and 1·egainN1 during
thiR fti~:ht, and more than 011ce in each flirection,
and with an exaggerated effe<'t, the machine kept a
Rtraigl1t comse aml, although 1 coulrl lrnYc> sPen
the posts plainly, jf tlwy lrn<l moYPd ont of line
with each othe1·, they did not do so but remained
in a lrnost pc>rfect alignment during the entire
flight, aml there> was no swe1·ving of the machine,
when ha lance was lost or regainerl, or any swerv
i ng ·w hich conlcl hr detected at any time when the
ba lanrinr; planc>R wrre operatrcl. I won lrl have
1
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noiicNl it H U1cr' lwcl lwen. The ma('hine lancle<l
with the eal in ta ·t, and the l'eat Y 1·1ieal l'ncl ]er
could not haYe l>ee11 moved llmjno· thi.' flight.
In order to . till fmthet jncreaRe tlll' <liffe1·ence
of re istance at the t\\·o sides of the machine b.r
he use of the uahrncing planeR, we took the ma
chine out onto the frozpn smface of Lake Kenl·a,
over one-half mile from the sl1m·e, aml tied onto
the frame-\rni-k of tl1e 111achh1e !4en'ta1 feet i11
front of the opernto1· a stone \n>ig-hh1g elercn
ponll(l. , 12 onntes, al:i sl1own in "Po: t J->ilotog1·aph
#:3.'' I sealed the ~(ep1 · i11g wlH el as befm·e, an<l
)fr. Curtiss tu. e from the ke in the ma(' \ti11e aml
05 fte"· in a westcl"ly direction Rubstantially one-half
mile, balan<.:iug in both tlit-edion:-; sPYenll t imPR a~
bef01·r, and wliih' both l"i!-dng <11Hl <l c ~('e1Hli11g. 1
t·<nefnlly noticed the flight arnl tllit-; lm's and 1·e
gaining of hahllll"(' in eaclt dfredion , nrnl t lip nse
of the balandng plmws for tl1 i:-; lnn·pose, mid yd
thei-e \Yas no R"·e1·ving- or t111·ni11g of the machin
whethei- the maellirn' \Ya~ tisinµ;, flying hm·izonl<ll
ly, or cleRrPncli11g, at i hp tilnr 1hP l>alancing wai-;
accomp1isl1P<l. 'J'he rnaC'hine larnlc'<l \Yll h thr Real
1111broken nncl intnet <L befm·e.
In all the:-;;e flight-. my attrntion waR pm·ticn1ar
ly directed to notidng wheth r or not the1·e wa.
60 any werving 01· tnrning of the machine when the
balancing plane. wr1·r rnowd, and I t«lll poRitiYel,v
state that eYen witlt tlw eloRr. t nt-trntion I con ld
not detect that any tnrning or Rwerving or une<l.
'l'he flights wr1·e pnrprn:;elr made Rh<wt, pm·ticnlar
ly the oneR befOl'e the laRt, aml I am eonficlrnt
that I won1d lurre detectrrl e,·en a Rliglit swe1·Ying
or turning.
At 11.30 A. )J. I made Reve1·a l flight. in the ma
rhine myRe1f, p1·obabl~, ten 01· twelYe, a. I flicl not
keep an accurate l'ecorcl of the 1111mbe1·. Tn these
flights the Rtee1·ing wheel was not sealefl, ns I had
1
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not p1·edotrnly flown n madii.m' of tlii.' typ
In G7
these ftights I lo. t ai1tl r 'gaim'<l the equilibrium
of the machin e in both dit 'di.om~ by the u e or
the balancing planes, and I positiwly state that
T eould detect no swer-vi.ng or tmni.ng of the rna
eltinc at any ti me srn:h ba Ianting \Ya S aeeom
p lislled, nor did I moYe the wrti<-al nHlder in any
way when balancing.
F1·om the flights which I pP1'Ronal1y made in
the machine, and the flights which I . aw )fr.
f1mtisR make, I c:m1 po. itiYel:' .. tate that in all of
them and nncler all cornlitiorn.; of flying npwarcl,
clown wa 1·cl, hol'iz011tn l, arnl wHh a n'l'('n te1· 01· leR!-\
weigl1 t cm·riecl, there \Ya S ab~wlntely i10 tmning of GS
the machine a l'Onn<l a Yr1·tica 1 nxiR whpn the bal 
ancing ph11H.'.' we1·e moYrcl, Rn ftll' nR I con ltl lle
tect, and I pnicl pm·ticnlnr arnl elm~e attention
to ohRerYh1g tld8 I)Oin t, fm· the teRts wr1·r fo1· the
pm·pose of dete1·miuing whethe1· 01· not this wa a
fact. In practical oppration th e Ye1·tirnl rnddel'
i · u eel solply aN a str 'ring rndd('r and,
the . ame as the rnclcler of a boat, it is entfrely
<li.vorcecl from a.ny ne<.: ssary combination with
the g1·eate1· or 1rRR angle of incidence of the balanc
ing planes, and it is not necesRar:y to move i.t in any
clil-ertion in order to keep a sfraigllt romRe when
the balancing planeR are mOYNl. I reeognize the 59
theory of opr1'at ion whi. b romplainantR in thi. raRe
h;w :t<lrnIH'<'d, arnl which t11r~1 seem to ron icler
mnRt neceRRal'ily tnrn the <lefe1Hlnnt.' machine wh en
the ha lan cin g planes m·e moved, but whatew1· mn~1
be th e them·~, in thiR reRpert, the fact is, from per
Hona l obser-ration and perR01rnl practice, that no
such turning or swerYing waR to he detected at an~r
time 01' unde1· any condition. I he1ieve that thiR
iR cln e, fo1· one thing, to the fart, that, as the bal
ancing plane. al'r nRed only for a moment in re 
gaining r1p1ilihrinm, any diffrrence of l'eRistanre

7

off red by them at the two sid, of a ma ·lline on
tinues for ·uch a ' hort time tllat it i' not 'Uffici
ent to orercome the inei·tia of the mac:lline and the
gyl'Ostatic: action of the propeller. I am not con
nected witll either of tile defendant in anJ way
an<l I am not interested or aff tted in any 'my by
tlie ou teome of tlti · <.:ans .
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By 1ilr. rronlmin : As the witne . has
me1·ely tead his aftilla ,.it of Lieb. 21, 1910,
in giYing bi. la:t arnme1·, tlie ame L ob
jected to as in<.:ompctent and as an irregulm·
mode of taking testimon~· . X oti ·e is giYen
that a motion will be made on or befo1·e the
day of heating of thii"i can ·e to expnnge or
nppre.: . aid amnw1-. )\ otite ii"i a 1Ro ojyen
that at 01· b(:>fo1·e the heal'ing a eopy of th~
~aid at'fidnYit, or the ol'igimil 11ow on fi1P,
\\'ill be offe1·e<l in e\°i(lrncr by <.:mnp1ainant,
Ol' "be refened to a · a part of the Co ml
recotd in the case so a~ to Rhow the f1omt
that the wil1ws: lrn~ nwrr1y i·ead 01· copie<1
the atli<ln rH in gfri11g the an . \Yer, with 01w
01· two immate1·ia 1 Y >1·hal c:hangrR, su ·h as
"1ifr. Cul'li. :" ins tea cl of "he."
Coun._el for clefondant. . tateR that thf'rP
i consiclrrnble in the affidavit which i. not
in the aboYc arn:wer, a. will he . een by com
pal'ing the t"·o, so that the Rtatement aboYe
by oppo"ing rou11Rel is hanlly exart. Arnp1r
opportunity will be given to thr oppo ino
connsel for crosR examination. It is be
JieYed that a l'ecorcl made within a few dayi;;
of the cwnts which orcmTed m01·e than a
year and a half ago is mo1·e likely to be ac
cm·ate than mere recollection at the pre. ent
time.
Q6. You have refened to th1·ee photographs as
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Po.·L .Phologtaph." ~o .' . 1, 2 and 3." If thes are
th one which I no\Y . how you, plea e o tate.
A. Thy ate.

73

Coun el for defendants reque ts the
to inital the same for identification.
('rhe X otary doe so.)
'rhe plrntographs are objected to as incom
petent, lrnvi11g been taken as part of the ex
parte proceediug when the alleged tests were
·aid to be made.

}:l otary

Q7. 'Yas there any device on thi~ machine by
whieh ihe di-ift on the balanc.:i11g plarn· ..; wm; c.:aused
to he equal?
74
A. Xo, there- wa: no drvice to CDllSl' 1lwrn to be
equal.
l~ 8. I ~llow yon 1Je1·e Cornphlillaut'~ Exl1ihit
1
' Drawi11 g of Defernlant ' Machine.''
'rile wite.°' for
operatin g the aih rnnR are Rhown in rrd. 'Yer the
wi1 w on tli<;> ma<"hine you have lwen teRtifying
ab ut arranged in the . arne way'?
A. They were :nbHtantially the same.
Q9. ,. inc thoRe te. tR, about which you have just
testifi e(l, have yon flown a machine Uke it and with
the balancing plaueR ;nranged in the same way.
If so, plea. e state toughly how many time and
hmY Jo11g .. nch fiights were?
75
A. I haw. In th neigh bol'l10o<l of twenty-fivr
time. on .:hol't flight ·. I am nuable t tel1 the
dmati011, sho1·t ftjghi8 of one or t\Yo minute. each.
QlO. Was two minute. the longe. t fli ght '?
A. X o, I should say that wa~ the average.
Qll. now long wa. :rour Jougc:t flight? I m<:>an

i·on ghly.
A. P e1·hapR fiye minute .
Ql2. In such flights did yon opernte the machine
yonr. elf, or did someone else operate it :md yon
go along as a pas. enger?

2
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A. Both. I op rated Lh ma hine and al o rod~
as a pas. euger.
Q13. This was a power-driYen ma hine?
A. It was.
Ql4. At about what ._peed?
A. 45 miles an hour.
Q,15. \Yas equilibrium lost allCl regained in those

flight ?
A. It was.
QlG. Could you, or conld yon not, timing such
flight· detect any swerYing of the machine when the
ailerons were used in regaining eqnilibrium
A. I co111d not cletrct any . we1·ving of the rna
77 chine.
Ql 7. Did those flights; ma<le hy yon :incr the tP:ts
in Febnrn1·y, 1910, (·onfirrn or np~Pt the conc:ln. iom;
at which yon ani_vrd from those testH a11l1 whi<-h
yon have expressPd in ~- 0111· an!'4wrr to QG '?
A. My expeti.c;1H•<:\ silH.:r that time in the ai1· and
in the ptadkal operation of the nu.1<.:ltine 11a. S<-'l'Y<'d
to materially . trengthe11 my c011clnsion. mad<> ai
that time, and I have bePn unable to <lete<:t any
swerving of the mathin c·a n. ed by thf:' ope1·'1tion
of the balancing planes while flying.
Ql . Have you had any expel'iencf:' in the opera
tion of fre€ balloons, that i., spheriC'al balloons
78 float freely tln·ongh the air. If so, pleaRe . tate in
a genei-al way what your experienc.:r ha: been.
A. I have bad wide experience in the ope1·ation of
free balloon.. I have b en one of the l"<-'pteRPnta
tiYes of America in thl'ee lliternational ('Ontests,
and lmre assisted in the making of many Anwriean
reconls, among which I might mention thP winning
of the Iniernational Gordon-Benneit mce in 1910
with Jfr. .AJan R. Hawley in the balloon 'Amel"ica
'econu,'' . tatting from St. J,onis, and landing in

Canada, a distancP of approximately 1200 miles.
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QJ9. bout how many balloon a cen ·ions have 79
you ma<le?
A. About in the neighborhood of fifteen, I should
say.
Q20. From your free ballooning experien e, are
the ri ing aud descending current of air ot ide
currents the most frequent causes of change in the
po ition of the balloon a· a whole in th air?
A. The balloon i ' aff cted by the rnrrent in
"\Yhicli it happen · to be in and it is quite as fre
quently can ·ed to ri e an<l descend by a rising and
~leseending cunent of the ail-, as it i::i to be carried
in a lateral diteetion.
Connsel for defendants herewith intro
dnces in eviuence the 1ln·ee photographs re
ferred to by the witnesH, and requests that
they be marked as Defendant·· Exhibits
"Post Pltotog1·aphs Nos. 1, 2 and 3," re
spe ·tiYely.
By ~fr. Toulmin: The photog1·aph are ob
jected to f01· the r asons already lated.
By Mr. Toulmin: Without waiving the ob
jections made to the ineompetency and ir
1·egularity of the witness's deposition in chief
the noss examination i proceeded with.
XQ21. Of tlle twenty-five flights, you say you
partieipat <l in, in how many did you operate the
maehine or aeroplan alone?
A. In all but three or fom.
XQ22. \Yhen did you make the e flight ?
A. In 1910.
XQ23. About what months'?
A. Febrnary, I tliink it wa ·, from February up
to December, last.
XQ2J. You may state at what different places
you made these aeroplane fligll ts?
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A. At Hammornlspott, :Kew Yol'k, ~ rw York
City, Boston, hicago, ('level and, Mobile, Alabama
and New Ol'leans.
XQ25. And you may approximte the uistance you
flew the longest in those ftigbti:i '?
A. I cannot be Ye1·y exact as I had nothing to
mea ure theru by. I mad_e circles around tbe Haw
tlwrn racetl'ack in Chicago, and al ·o flew in circle ·
owr the flying field in ~[obile, whith I think might
have been in the neighbothoou of fom or fiye miles.
XQ26. And ho\Y long a time, do you say, J~ on l·e
mainecl in the air on one of these flyi ug rnachine
trips; I mean the longest time when operntiug the
83 machine yom8elf?
A. I think it was something ove1· frr e minnteR.
XQ~T. Did ,\' OU eve1· fly an :wwp l:me n t ~lH1 ('PH
head Ba.r, :Xew Y01·lT'!
A. I did.
XQ28. De:<.:l'ibe _yom expel'iencc in tllat tlight'?
A. I tarted. in a Cmti. s ma<.:hine from th_. \\' eHt
eud. \\'hat ftight do yon i·rfel· to'!
XQ2H. lf you made mo1·e Uian one ae1·opla11e
flight at Sheepsheacl Ba.r, state how many and thr
time you made each?
A. I was pi-a<.:ticing on the field for something
like two weeks, and I made rnany flights of shott
84 duration, many of them the full leugth of the
field, many aYeraging 'Ometliing orer a minnte,
and I flew dming one of the meets helu there over
the field, ·ircljng in both ~ ufr~diorn1, i·etuming
approximately to near the starting point.
XQ30. But you lmve not clesCl'ibccl ymn· expe1·i 
ences in these Sheepshea<l Bay flights? Please
do so.
A. During these fligl1ts I ope1·ated the controls
of the mac11ine to their fullest extent, both the
f01·e and aft control arnl the control of lateral bal
ance. I circled in both directions by the use of a
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vertieal rndder and I i ested out the ma ·lline to 85
my complete atiRfaction. During my experience
with the balancing planes of the machine in flights
made at that place, I could detect no tendency to
tul'll the machine or s'Yerve it from its comse by
thefr use. I had an ample opportunity to judge
dming the ftig·!Jts whieh I made at that place.
XQ31. You seem to omit the de::;cription of your
experience in one of tho 'e flight~ wheu you came
down " ·ith the machine to. sing jn one direction
or another and 1·ocking violently. I "·ish you
would do so.
A. I don't remt:>mbel' any ~nch ea~e, nor any
case when the nuH.: hinc was out· of my eontrol, and
I thi11 k the rocking whi.eh is refenecl 1o means the
banldng of the machine "·l1ile maldng short tUl'ns
aboutt he fielfl, in Ol'fler to SP('lll'P a good poRition
for a safe ]anding.
XQ32. \Tell, tlH-'11, please (les('l'ibe the expel'i
ence you had with the rna('hine at the times indi
< atr<l in your last ai1 wer?
A. In regal'll to what respect'?
XQ33. In all l'eRpects, from the time you left
t he gronnd until yon got back.
A. Do I un<lerstancl yon Uke to have a-please
cfrdde the question a little more definitely?
Adjomned at 4.±0 to tomo1·row, Sept. 9th, at
l 0 A. :\C., at the same place.
Xew Yotk,

~.

Y., Septernbrr 9, 1911.

:Jf et pnrEl.nant to adjournment.
P 1·esent-Counsel as before.
XQ~4. As yon do not seem disposed to go right
on and state yom experiences at Sheepsheacl. Bay,
I "·m pass that subject for the present.
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In th ma hin, you luwe tlown, the augle of in<.:i 
d 'll 'e of the uppo1·tiug pl:rne, change from on e
augle to another, while the nwclli11e were in
flight, at. times wl1en tlwir speed val'ied, did it

not?
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Conn el fot d efendants in riew of the
fitst sentence aho\'(', stwge ' ts that the wit 
ne ·.· is pel'fed I.r willing to an \Yet any
que. tion · ju t egatd to the flight.·, but by
his reply to XQ:~3 , .'llO\YS that he doeR no t
know what f'Ol't of expetiences <.:onusel i8
a. king him to gi,·e. T'he queRtiom.; were
tlterefol'e irnl pfo1it e in thiR l·esped, and it is
snggeHted that if counsel "·islws to k11ow
what .'11('1\ ('X]Wl'iPlH'PS \\'('! '(-', he PXphlin ju~ r
\\·!tat hp means.
t'om1srl fm· c-omplninnnt i ·P plil'l' that tli P
m<ltte1· \\'<lf' a .· impl<' om' e:llling i11 e1·ply f m·
tl1r witne8s'R r .'lll'1·ir11cr at a Rtat<'d phltP.
Hy ~I1·. :Xew<.>11: Rxpp1·ip11cPR <1!-i to whai '!
~ r rn~atiom.; of liiµ;lit, O]H'1·ati011 of' I h(' nrn 
·ltinr, 01· what'? It RremR to rnr yon l'Hll
make yom· <pwsti.on <kfi11itr if you 1Yish to .
A. In i·egai-d to t11 ftightR rrf1..'nell to, afh-'l'
lea\ing the g1·011nd at tlw "·p. ·te1·ly rrnl of S hre1 R
head Bay frack, :X PW Yo1·k City, thP JIHl<'hirn•
which I waR 11Ri11g l'ORP l:'asily to a \wight ap 
p1·oximatrly 100 fret and procer<led at thi .· elev;.1 
tion from thr point of at t;tining it, to th1·pe-qna 1· 
trt~ of the cfo~tanrr ae1·0. f' thr infielcl of thl:' track.
Dnring thiR tinw halandng of the maehine waR
neceRRaJ'Y upon seYe1·al oceaRions, :rn(l the bal 
ancing plan<>s 1Ye1·r nRecl to regain tlw r rp1ilib1·ium
which 'nt. loRt. The machine itsPlf waR no t
swervNl out of its dirert path during thiR part
of the flight, and the rncldrr was not nRe<l in any
manner to conect any clrYintion from the direct
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path in \\'hich the 111<.l ·hinr \\'as 1lyi11~)' , rpon ar- 91
ri'iing at the fm· <>n<l of the field, I low red the
elernting plane and d scended to the ground in
ampl distauce to make a landing. A slight rise
of the smface of the ground at this point caused
the front wheel of th e machine to riHe sufficiently
to allow the air to get under the main ~mface of
the machine at RU h an angle that the machine
rose from the ground and it wa. necessary for me
to continue my flight beyond the eml of the field
to circle to the right and again cfrrle to the left
and to return over the central portion of the field,
to cfrcle and turn again to bring tlw rnac.:hine into
the wincl, \Vhich wa · done and a l)el'f P('t landing 92
was maclP at a little <liRtance from the ~tatting
point of the acropla11r. Dnring thr <·i1·cling tllg}its
the ba1:::mdng p1an<:>R of t11e nm chin e \Ye1·e u. ed to
the limit of their moYement in both rlfrrctions.
The elevating plane wa a l~o n~<'<l to i IH' limit of
its motion and the relative effect of thr rontro1s
waR elra1·ly revrn 11!<1 to me. 'fhe1'e wnR no rr
quired movement of the n1d(lp1· in eonnection with
the n. e of either of the above-rneniionecl controls
an l the rndcler waR llRrcl indeprrnkntly hy me for
steering the machine and clil·ecth1µ: it, rom. e in
it path ahove the snrface of the g1·onrnl .
XQ:1:). Do yon mran hy the lRRt pol'tion of yom 93
:tnR,Ye1· tlrnt yon llRNl t11e rra1· V<'l'iic-le r11dcl e1· io
nrnini ain the macldnr in itR cou1'Rr while ~·on
wr1'r nrnnipnlating thr bnlnneing plane. in ro11 
nertion with l'ecovering late1·al ha1ancr?
Conni-;el for <lPfrmlants ohjrrtR to the
rp1e.·tion aR indrftnite, aR it cloes not clrni·l.v
appear whether connsrl nwanR that thr
1·11dlle1· wa. nRNl nw1·rl~7 aR a stee1·ing
rmlcler 01· whether usc->cl in ordC'1' to regnin
ha lan ce.
A. No, I clo not mean t hat the1'e was any
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·01111-'etion lJet ween llw opP1«1tiorn.; of' sic> l'iug
awl maintaini11g eqniJiln·inm. The nuld )r, as
tatetl in my an ' \\' 'r, \\·as u. ed indepen<lently
for dire ·ting the co111·8e of the mathi11
while
eil'c:ling antl 8l Ct:>tfog, to obtain the prop i· dil't>c
tion fol' landil1g arnl hit ting into the wind. Ihn
i1w tht:> fir8t part of a ftight wlJith wa · practically
t1·aight-away, balance "''' lo t and l't>µ;ained and
·01·1·ected by the balandng· planes, without mor
111g the w1·ti<.:al tndclP1· in the l'ear of the ma hinc•.
XQ3G. Then do you menn to !:my that you heltl
tlle wrticnl rnddp1· statiornn·~· whih• manipulat
ing the ba hml'ing phrneR '?
.\. I did not moYP th e 1·mlcle1"
XQ37. And <lo you say tlla t ,ron <l i<l not mow
tlw l'tHhh,1· at all at any thne whilP you \\·e1·'
man ipu la ting i 11(' balancing- plaiws, or did ~- on
.·omt>lilllt's ma11ip11late tlw plcrnps flll(l ope1·nte thP
rmlde1· at the samP t inw '!
A. Ou t mns, i I is possihlr that t lir l'tHldcr nwy
Lave bePn Rel and uuti11h1i11ed in a <·c•rtnin pm;i

ti011, <luring which tinw the banking of th e
machine n.rn~' lrnY<' been eone ·ted hy the opera 
tion or nRe of the ha lancing planes, but thi~
does not mean that the ma<.:hint" waR swPtYed
96 in any way in it: desfred comse, whicli it " ·oul<l
natnra1ly taJce nrnle1· the inflnrnrr of the vertical
l'U<l<ler.
XQ38. Tbrn it doeR uppem· from yonr h1Rt
answet that thert> wPre timeR wlwn yon manipn
latefl both the 'H )l'tical rndfler and the balancing
planes. L it not al. o tme that yon . onwtim e ~
in rned the l·mldet first towai·cl 01w side and
then towai·cl tlw ot he1· ~ide of the machine, at
th e same time yon were manipn lating the ba1
:mcing planes?
I A. The1·e \YaR no simnltaneons movenwnt of
the rlHlder and balancing plane.. Imlrpenc1Pnt
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operation ' Of Olle or ill O( her W 'l'C lll<lUe during 97
su ·h tiuw.' a, the macl.tinr \Ya. <le ·ired to he
directed in a thanged tom·Re, or the lateral
l>alante of the maehin corrected.
XQ39. Then is it conect to a)· that when
you desfred to direct 01· conttol tlte cour:se
of the mad1im' while you were recovel'ing lateral
balarn.: e, you mauipulate<l the 1·ear vertical ruducr
un<l the bahmti11g planes at tlw ~nme time, eitl1er
siruultaneou. ly 01· closely following each other?
.-\.. It is posHible that the rea1· YCl'tieal rud<le1·
might be t umed at such a tim • and remain
turned, a: a morement cou 1<l be ma.dr by tlle
balanting plm1eR, especiall y in the caRe of tmn 98
ing- or <:in·ling tl1e maclJine, bnt I do not en•1·
rprnlJ Pr t <I CH!-it' \\'he1·e the two operations were
ever ~im11lta1wo11~1.,· madt' 01· 1·eqnii-rd, or nearly
so. ",rhP ma('hine takes a natural bank when
l"oumling a rnrvr and if ll icely a<ljn. ted, will
maintain its <>qnil ib1·inm. I flew at Hawtbo1·n'
r acetl'ack in f'hieago whrn Mi·. Willard in anothrr
macllitw flew dhrd ly in front of mP, sendinK
tl.1e air' waRh of hi s marhine dhretly back upon
my machine, eani;;ing diHtnrbancrs in tl!e air
whi ch 1·eqnil-ecl 118f' of the balancing plane with
great activity. The machine continuecl in its
dirert rolll'se until it pa. He<l ont of thiR cliH
tlll'hed <·01Hlit ion of the ah-, and the vertical
rnd de1· wa . not nsed upon tldR occasion in any
mamw1· during this expel'ie11ce.
XQ-W. You bai;;e yonr statement that you di<l
not rn:rnipn l at~ the vertical rndde1· and the hal
aucing planeR at 01· nearly at the ame timr,
up011 yom failm·e to l·ecollect any sneh occru ionR.
You \Vill not .'U)', )fr. Post, here on your oath,
that you may not at times have manipnlated tlw
rear vrl'tirnl 1·11dder at. the same time that you
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mauipula.te<l U1 balancing plane·, or ·nb:-;tanUall y
al the HUlll • time, will you?
A. I ·hould ha\ retollecled it if I had., and t11e
two operations are ·o cfa;tinct that it takes two
proc:e' es of 'thought to rnuse the two ilistind
moYernentR, and I tlo not think that I conl<l do l>ot h
at th same time.
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X(~±l. Then yon simply lea,·e the matte1· upon
the staienwnt that you do not rernllect haying Urns
man]pulat.ed the rndder aud bal:rnting planes. h;
that ~ub:tantially coned'?
A. I would 1·ep }at m.r an ·wt>r arnl :ay that I
think its goes a littl e ftutbPr, aud mean.' that thPr<'
is no re lat ion between tlw two moYenwnls.
XQ-!2. But you n re not willing to go to the PX
tent of yonr Rtilti1ig on yom oaili that- yon lwd llOt ,
or may not, harp operated the rear wl'tfral 1·mhlr1·
while or <lming yon t· mm1ipu lat ions of tl1P lrn lan 

·ing plane:.;'?
A. I \\·ill say thni I har rnnnipnlnt<'<l mw, aml
tl1pn I have nu111i1H1lnk<l tll(' otl1e1·, lrnt not Rirn 
nlt<:llH'onsly, 1101· a.' a :equPllC(~ or an < •tion fol 
lowing the attion of th other, and I lJaYe not
operated. them simultaneou. ly.
XQ4:3. Th<.'n I m1derRtn 11c1 yon to Ray that <lur 
ing tlw act of recoYcting lateral ba lan('e and whil<"
102 the re oyery waR lwi11 o· effe ·te<l, yon 01w1·ated, with ·
in ·n ·h iwl'iocl, tlw rPa1· Ye1·tlcal l'lHlch>r ancl tlll·
ba lan ·h1g pla rn•H. I. thnt sn hi-;tanti:l 11~· eM1·r«1 '?
A. I did i1ot rd er in my m1RWP1· Hhow lo tlw
matt l' of balancing. I refenrd . olely to the moYP
nwnt of the balancing plarn», nrnl :-;n{'h mo\·p
rnents aR occ111· 011 a turn wl1r1·e the machine is
r h;rnked, and whc1·p the yprtiral rnclclc:•1· i. tnnwcl fm·
drnuging the clfrp('tion of the nernplniw.
. . ""<H-L '1'1lr11 I will nRk yon if \\·hilt> 1ntYeling in
Rnc Ii a rm·\P ai-; yon hnvr alhHlefl to, yon lt n.Y<>
11urnipn latNl the 1·em· w1·tic:1 l 1·1Hlflt>1· within tlw

period in whic-11 you we1·e rnaniplllatjng th' bal - 103
anting plane8 to maintain laic1'tll halan e?
\. The l'('ar vertical rndder nrn.r ha,·e b n in a
posWon at an angle to the middle lin of the ma
chine at surh a time aR thr ha hrnl'ing plane may
have heen set off of the hotizontal.
X<)-!:>. And that a11:.:.wp1· ;1pplit" alRo to simila1'
r01Hlition~ wldh· in a ~t 1·a ighi-awa,v 11ight? Does
it not?
A. No, in a straight-away flight a moYement of
the rear vertical rudder turns the machine and
changes a straight-away flight into one that i. not
sti-aig"ht-a way.
XQ46. Then your last a11R\\'Pr hl'ing. 11. hack 104
R0111e"·hat to whr1·e wr Rhntecl. For thi. reaRnn L
will ask you it yon a1·e p1·eparr<l to testify that you
lrnw llOt manipn1ntPfl thr l'<'ar \'t'l°tit'a} 1·rnlclrr wjtl1
jn t lw 1wl'iofl yon wr1·e m::rnip111Hting thP halanring
pl mwR to i·eron'r la tern l ha lnrn·e?
< 'onn~rl

fot <ldernlant:-.; clor: not dri-;il'e io
an~r more
ihan iR abRolntrl~r 11rcc·~ .. 'lr)·, hnl the "·ord
"nrnnipulatr" ii;; i·aihrr indrfinite, as rnani1 u
lation~ may b m:idr in Yal'ion~ wayR, and
·onm;r] iR requested to make hi. meaning
more definite, in onler 1hat the qi1eRtion may
no1 be ambignon .
By Mi·. rronlmin: AR the term "manipn
l a tion '' ir-::. nsNl in connection with the fn nc
tion of 1·t co-vel'ing late-ml ha lanre, t here i
rlea1·ly no ambiguity.

1mt objPdiom; 11po11 i hr i·et<ml

A. It wi11 he necessa 1·y for me to repeat the
trst i mon~· gi,en aml to rlifferentiate hrtwrrn
Rh :iig:ht-awa) flights arnl rire11lar ftip:htR.
_,rQ47. \Yell l·imlly do so, lwirfty, with 1·eRpert to
yom manipulation of tlw i·ear vrrtical 1·ndcler with
iil th r 1w1·iml yon wrre m:ini1rnlatinp: thr lrnlrrnring
7
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plane for recovering laternl balance, a,11 ., el'ing
th' t as to flights in cmve , and ·econdly a to
straight-away flights.
A. In currnd flight the rudder may be moved
ancl remain in a mo-red position wllile the balan
. ciug planes are u.·ed. In a straight-away flight
while the machine is going in a sti-aigllt line, I
have not used the rudtler at su ·h time. as the
balancing plane. have been used.
XQ48. Cnder the ·ontlitions named in the fit t
branch of _your la. t answer, as to cur-red fligh ts,
you ha-re manipulated the rudder b~- tuming it in,
first, one dhectiou, and then the otller, during the
107 period of the manipulation of tlle balnneiug planes.
Is that conect'?
A. :X o, I mPan to say that the rncl<le1· wa8 t m·ne(1
and l'emained tnmed in its Rub. tantially same posi
tion while an~' moYementR of the llnlancing plane~
took place, and t lie rmhh r was not tun1ed from one
si<le to the othrr dmi11g this pr1'i()(l.
. . rQ-19. nnt nncle1· yo111· OWll tht>Ol',r, \\"011 ld y011
not haw to tum tlw rlHl<lPI' from orH' Hi<l<' of t llP
longitndinal cente1· to i hp othe1· nnckr thr C'oncli 
tions named in ymn last answe1·, if it were nec!:'s
sa1·y to ea:-;e up on t11e c1nYatmr of the flight, :-\<ty,
to make it widC'n ont on a longer ra<lin.· aR rnigbL
108 be the case if you eame too near a fix<.>d ohjPct on
the imdde of the <·11 tve ·t
A. I 'von1d like to make my answer in t\rn pads.
FirHt, I should likt> to know what yon lll('an l>y
my theory'!
X{~50. lly "yom the01·y· · I Rimply lllP<lll ev<·n
supposing you are l'ight in the mavhine ,vou h;we
flown, the rndclet is uRed ·ole1y fot steel'ing.
A. )Iy second ans-wer is that tlle change in the
cmTe is not made dming the petiod of balancing.
XQ51. Do you mean to say that iu adnal fligh t
if the machi11e loses lateral balan ·e while on a
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curve, and Lhe course of the maddne i. about nm- 109
nin g i11to a fixed ohje t, you can stop to recover the
lateral balam:e and then later manipulate the rud
der to steer away from such object'? Your last an
swer seemR to mean this.
A. Ko, I do not think it does. The1·e ate other
things to do.
X Q52. Then if while on a cmve you we1·e al)Out
to run into a fixed object and di.TO\"'el'ing tllat your
ma chine at the ·a me time wa. tlnown out of lateral
balance, \Yould you not at once manipulate the real'
ru dder and the balaudng lJlaner-;, and not wait to
operate either after the other'?
\. Please locate the fixed obj.: ·t m01·e uefinitely. 110
X Q53. I "·aid in my la8t qn<>. tion that tile fixrd
object was in iornch position a. · U1al tile mat:11i11e
was ahont to nm h1to it, so that the nuH:hine l' '
quired innneujate manipnJati011 to pl'e\e11t it. \Yith
this explanation, will yon p1P~uw a11swe1· th la~t
question?
A . :Xot nece ·sadly.
XQ54. l'n l~r the conditionK n_ametl, if you de
layed changing the com ·e of tl1c machine to avoid
the :fixetl olljeti, yon might tun into it, while on the
other hand if you delayed mauipnlating the planes
to r ecover lateral balance, you might fall. You
111
would have those alternative~ oc· i.multaneously on
hand.
"nde1· those conditions do you mean the
Court to nuder. tand t hat according to yo ur ideas
it -would not be uecessary to manipulate the rudder
within the period you were mani.pulating the bal·
ancing planes?
A . I do. I wish you ' rnuld definitely state wh ich
i·udder you referred to?
XQ55. You must know that I was refening to
the rear vertical rudder as that i. the only ruddel'
we have been mentioning in this series of que t ions.
A. I as urned that to be tbe rudder which wa re
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fcrred to. I would like to snggest that und l' th e
circumstances mentioned as I gatuered them, it
might be possible to pikh the inacliine down arnl
ayoid the fixed object, in that way without any
change of the rudder 01· balancing device.
XQ56. But if that could not be clone, and it
could not be under the conditions we are discuss
ing, then do you still say that ac<..:ording to yonr
idea \Yith the machine you have flown, you would,
under the conditjons named, not operate the rear
vertical ruddet within the period of operating tlle
balancing planes?
A. It is quite poHsihle that no cllange would n eed
113 to be made in this l'egard, that is, in re o·a1·d to th e
balancing planes, rea1· ruddel' or elevato1'.
XQ57. I think yom· last answer leadR this ma t
ter to an uneel'tah1 state, which wonld not Ratisfy
the comt. I wish therefol'e you wo111cl Ray "~' es'' 01·
"no'' to the propo~;ition we ate discnRsing aml H8
embodied in the last question.
A. I would 11ot care to leave any donbt a. to my
meaning and in the machine which I flew. It \\'UH
possible to change the Rpeecl of the machine and
quite possible to pa8s the point of obstrnctiou re
ferred to by slight rise, assuming of contse that th e
indefinite conditions as stated would allow such a
114 procedme, and this could be done \Yithout othe1·
changes if the eonditions, as I han said, wel'e snch
that this could be done.
XQ58. But confiniug the answe1· to t-he condi
tions assumed in the series of questions, _aml und e1·
starnlil1g that the fixed object was su<:h that the mn 
<.:hiue, under the conditions, could not paRs over 01·
under, then I will ask you whether in such a sitna
tion you meau to say yon would not manipulate the
rear vertical i·udder within the period of the
manipulation of the balancing planes to correct the
lateral balance?
1
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A. I have noi had such an otcasion al'ise, and I
ca11 not say wllat I 'vould do under a state of as
sumed condition. I think it is vety rare among the
many things that can be done, many of which may
be effective, to state what one wonld do.
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Adjourned at 12 o'clock to Monday, f'ept. 11th,
at the same place, at 10.30 A. M.
Counsel fOl' complainant states that he
does not think it fair to complainant to
wotk but half a day, considering that l\Ir.
"\\.ilbur \Yright and his counsel are here
from Ohio under notice that these deposi
tions will be taken, ptesumably within the
spfrit of the Comt's order.
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New York, N. Y., Sept. 11, 1911.
~Iet pur~mant

to adjournment.

Preseut- 'oun ·el as before.
Counse l for defendants state that the
reason why only a half day's te timony was
taken on Saturday, was because he had
to leave to take his family away from
the Shore and shut np the cottage. This
necessity of adjournment at e o'clock was
<->xplained to counsel for complainant at
the beginning of the testimony on Satnl'
day morning.
X Q59. In ;vom affidavit. :filed in this cause and
embodied in yo·n r fifth answer, you speak of
the grratr1· anglr of incidence of the main plalles
c:an sing a ''difference of resistance at the two
sides of the machine offered by the balancing
planes when moved in the act of balancing." This
differ en ce of resistance at the two sides of the
machine wou ld ca11se a swerving or turning of the
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machine ou a vel'lic:al axis unless preveutrd by
some means, would it nol?
Coun el for defendants object.' to the
question as impl'oper cross examination,
as the witiwss was not introduced as an
expert in thl' art, but only to tell wbat
actually bappern'tl. 'l'llis objection is put
on merely to save the defendants' l'igllts in
the matter, and H is not desired to re1)('at
it after every question, even if this comsc·
of examination is fl1l'ther continued.

~\. I distinctly obsel'ved that the machine was
not deflected ont of its comse at tlris particul:n
tillle, and my fmtlwr experience in operating th t•
machinP myself lla8 clearly demonsh·aied to nw
that tlte macldne does not ~\n•rve ont of its
course \Yhen l'i.-ing or desc:emling, atHl it is 11or
necessai·y to mm·' the ve1·tic:al rnd(le1·. I have
bacl ample opportunity iu my position a. Secre 
tal'y and Hepl'esentative of tl1r Aero Clnb of
America through many yea,l'S, to witness almost
all of the impo1-tant i1igllts made in tllis count1·y,
and I have al.·o operated a machine of the typr
in question and ridden as a pasRenger, 'vhen
120 I have been able to obsene and pe1·Ronally teRt
this pai·ticular point, atid I can clea1·ly 'hth-•
that thete iR no i·plation in the practical opera
tion of the machinP which is refened to brtween
the operation of the balancing planeR and th e
rear vettical rudder, as fat' aR maintaining ha 1
auce of the marbine is concemc<l. 11 he operation
of each of these particnlm· fnnetions of the ma
chine is entirely separate, that is, the balancing
planes are nsed to balance the machine inclr
pendently of any otheP function of the nrn
1 thilie, and the vel'tiral i·11dder is llRf'd for Rteerin~
( the mnchine and rlherting its ronrs.e.
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XQ60. I do not regm·d your reply a. an answer 121
to the que tion. Do you affirm or deny that
t he machine would have a swerving or turning
on its vertical axis undet the conditions named
iu cross-question 59 '?
A . In answer to tbe question I would repeat
that tbe machine was not turned out of its
coUl'se at the time indicated and under the con
ditions referred to.
XQ61. Well, then, is your answer to XQ59
iu the affirmative or in the negative, which?
A. I can only repeat the fact and ask that the
question l>e put in ...;ome other forn1 and made
122
more definite.
XQ62. I regard the question as ample for the
Com't and for you, and the1·efore again request
you to answer whether or not you say "yes,,
or "no" to XQ59.
Counsel for defendants states to the
witness that he is not obliged to answe1·
"yes" 01' "no'' to any que 'tion if another
answer will more fully express his meaning.
Counsel for complainant states that such
is not the rule of law on the subject, as
will be pointed out at the hearing, and the
answer is insisted upon.

A. I am testifying to the facts in the case of
the operation of the machine, and as to what
occurred. at this particular time. There are many
~lements which control the action of an aeroplane
in t he ail', and if the question means to refer
to some conditions or set of conditions which did
not exist, the l'esn1t might have been different.
If you will make your question a little more
defini te, J may be able to answer it mote folly.

b
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XQ63. The question does 11ot refe1· to any
c:onditions that yon yourself have not named. But
you have sought to confine your answer to the
particulal' occasion of what you saw whiJe nfr.
Curtiss was making a so-called te t.
I will
therefore again a~k you to state whether yon
affirm or deny that U1e machine ·w ould S"\Yerve ot·
tum on a vertical axis unless pl'even ted by some
lU(-'ans, when under the conditions named in
XQ59. In answering, do so inespective of the
:tiight you haYe been refening to, and base yolil'
reply on what you think to be yom experience
or not.

125
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Counsel for defendants states that XQ59
referred to a particular test made as stated
in ~fr. Post's affidayit. The witness was
introduced to testify to what happened, and
not to theories. If the question calls for
speculation as to what might or might not
uappen, it i objected to as beyond proper
c:1·oss examination. 'rhi is what seems to be
called for by the question now in view of
the last sentence thereof, and the witness
is instructed that he is not obliged to an
swer the question except as to the facts of
what occuned.
By Mr. 'foulmin: XQ59 does not refe1·
to any particular occasion and opposing
counsel has no l'ight to to indirectly i11shnd.
the witness to that effect by making that as
sertion on the record. ::\foreover, the last
preceding question gives the witness the op
portunity to now answer, irrespective of the
particular test referred to. It is an unlaw
ful interference with the right of cross ex
amination fo1· opposing counsel to instruct
the witness as he has, when the witness has
qualified as having made alleged flights of
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his own, which if true \YOnlcl enable him to 127
answer what i now ptopounded. An an wer
is therefore insisted upon.
Counsel for defendants states that when
XQ59 was asked Mr. Post, the witness,
asked ~lr. Toulmin what pa1t of the affi
daYit he was referring to, and ~fr. Toulmin
informed him that it was on page 353 where
Mr. Post was describing what happened in
the test when five gallons additional of gaso
lene were put into the tank. Counsel pre
sumed, and he believes that the witness also
presumed, that the question was directed to
this test. If, however, the q nestfon is now 128
to be broadened out to merely theoretical
matters, about which the ·w itness has not
been examined, the ctoss examination is not
proper, and the witness is again instructed,
that, until otherwise ordered by the Court,
he need not answer the question as to any
thing beyond what actually occurred. In.
other word , he need not go into pecula
tions as to theories.
By Mr. Toulmjn: XQ59 contains merely
a quotation of the fact as stated by Mr.
Post jn his affidavit as repeated in his pres
ent deposition. If he assumed that the 129
question referred to the particular test, he
has mentioned in bis answer, the la t ques
tion makes the matter perfectly plain and
be is therefore requested to answer it, one
way or the other, in the light of what he
claims to ,.be his kno\Y ledge on the sn bject
of operating flying machines of the kind
jn qnestion. The question calls fot an an
swer on the matter of fact.
A. When flying a machine of this type, my ex
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perience has been that when rising or descending
I have not been required to prevent swerving of
the machine from any cause which may have arisen
from this particular condition, which I understand
is the one that is teferred to in the question. The
machine in rising and descending has maintained
the straight course and the operation of the rear
vertical rudder has not been necessary. This is the
fact in the case.
XQ64. You limit your last answer to what you
term ''ascending'' and "descending." Please an
swer the preceding question if when the conditions
named arose you were flying in a horizontal course.
131
A. Please state what conditions you referred to
us a rising"!
XQG5. I refer to the same conditions you re
ferred to in your last preceding answer.
A. The reason of my question is that the condi
tions tefened to in the original case had reference
to the addition of extra weight upon the machine,
which did not exist in the case to which I referted,
but in flying horizontally and in the noi-mal opera
tion of the balancing planes, the machine is not
swerved from its ditect course by this process.
XQ66. Whether the machine be flying hori
zontally or descending or ascending and a differ
132 ence in the resistance offered by the balancing
planes at the two sides of the machine occurs, does
not the machine, due to such difference in resist
ance, swerve or turn on a vertical axis and te
quire something to prevent that turning or swerv
ing?
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By Mr. ~ewell: In view of the witness's
statements several times tbat there is no
such swerving or turning which could be
detected, the question resolves itself into
one of pure speculation, and the witness is
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agaiu in tructed that he need not answer 133
it excPpt aR to what actually occurred, and
need not o·o into speculations as to what
might or might not happen, ot what the
canRes might 01· might not be for what did
actually happen.
By ~Ir. Toulmin: The last objection is
a clear attempt to make it appear that the
question involves a mattel' of theory, when
. nch is not the case, and the witness is mere·
ly being asked to state a fact as he under 
standR it inherent in the operation of these
ae1·oplane flying machines which he claims
to hnve flown.
134
A. In tlw machine as H is construetrd and oper
ated, it dor. not swerve or turn u11de1· the condi
tion s to which I refer. If other conditions al'e as
sumed 01· desirrd to be introdured, I wonld. ask that
they be more definitely stated, and not rne1·ely as
sum ed to exist. Thr. maehine does not requit·p any
thin g to ue done by t lw aviator.
X Q67. I it not a fact that in your experience
with defendants' machine a diffe1·en<:e in 1·esistance
at t he two sides of the machine was p1·oduced by
the balancing planes when moved in the act of bal
ancing?
By :\fr. Newell: What flight 0 1· test do you
l'efer to?
Dy )h. Toulmin: The question speaks for
itself, and refers to the witness's expel'ience
in flying the machine.
A. Unde1· nOl'mal conditions there is no differ
ence occasioned by the operation of the balancing
planes on this machine, and in ordinary flights the
resistance occasioned by the use of one balancing
plane is offset by the resistance of the other bal

b
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ancing plane, and tlwte is no turnino· tPndeney im
parted to the machine.
XQ68. Your last answer as~rnme that the angle
of incidence of the ge11e1·al plane ·w as fixed and con
stant, does it?
A. I said when the machine waR in nomial fliglit,
and I did not a~Rume anything.
XQ69. \Yell please explain what you mean by
'notmal ftight," during which you ay the resist 
ance at the opposite side of the mathine, offered
by the balancing planes ·w hen being wotked to l'e 
cover lJalance, is the same'?
A. By "nomial flight'' I mean whe11 the machine
137 is ptoceediug in a clitect <.:onn;e, neithe1· aReendiug
or des('euc1ing, not turning to the do·ht 01· left.
XQ70. As yom last a118\W1· <..:01rnedeu with yom
sewrnl ptecedilig answe1·s comes to the point tltnt
the re~d~taiwe ik the same at lloth sidP~ of the ma 
d1ilw whe11 in 1101·mal tligllt, us yon cal I it, neither
:rncendilig 01· descending, plPase Ht ate i he kinds of
flight 01· d1·(·umstances wlwn t lie reRiktante at tlw
two sidPs is not the 8ame'!
A. One of the times iR when the i·eai· ve1·tical i·1u.1 
de1· is tumed to one side 01· tht> otllet of the mac.:lli11e.
XQ71. Please go on and name some other con
ditions of flight when t11e re. istance at the oppositt>
138 l'lides of the machine is nneqnal on 1he balanciHg;
planes?
A. \Yllen tlle sul'face offe1·ed by tliese balancing
planes might be different and tli<' ail- pres~m1·e
wonld be equal on both sides.
XQ72. And yon may name any otlier conditi011~
of fiigllt \\·lten the l·esistance is unequal on the lrnl
an<..:ing p]anPs at the i-espedive 8ides of the lll<:.l 
chine?
A. rJ'lie \\·i uu ptessm·e might vat·~· on one side or
the other.
XQ73. And you will please 1rnme any othet con
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dition whell ~mch J·eRiRtance iR unrqnal on th bal 139
anci11g plane. at oppoHite sidek, OlH' tompa1·pd with
the othel'?
A. I think thiH t0Ye1-.' the co11 lition . tllat occur
while the machine is in free flight.
XQl-1. Al'e those all you <.:au i·emember now'?
A. When the air pteHsme change:, ot· when the
smface changeR, wl1ieh al'e the ~ontl·olling facto1·s
u nde1· the co1H.litions referred to. I do not ee any
other ca m.;e fo1· unequal i-e istance on the balancing
plane.· at the J·espec.:tiYe sides of tlw ma ·hine.
XQ75. By th expte sion "wlwn the surface
changeR," you mean when one balauc.:ing plane is at
a greater H1wle than tue othe1· lrnlnncing plane, do 140
you'?
A. I mean when the amount of smface offeted to
t he air diffe1·s.
XQ76. Diffet. on the lmlandng plane '?
A. On the balancing plane .
XQ77. And these in8tance yon have given of
diffete11c s i11 the re::..;i8ta11ce on the balancing plane~
at opposit '.) sides of the machi1w, m·e iu addition
t o the instance you mentioned in the affidavit a
embodied in your an wer, ate they'?
A. 'ro what specific condition do you refer as
embodied in the affidavit mentioned?
XQ7 . Take the particnla1· ca~e of th difference 141
in l"C'Sistante at the t"·o sideR of the machine men
tioned by you in that pm-t of yom affidaYit which
is Pmbollied in yom answe1· to Q5 a11d occ1ns on
pages D and 10 of yom deposition.
A. I nndl.:'1·stand yom question refel's to the te. t
in which ~Hlditional weight of ga"'olene was added
to the ma<"hi11e, and I think that the conditions
stat d in my <:lllSWPI' to which you refer <.:over thi~
pa1·t icula1· <.:omli.tion pte~ent in this test.
X Q79. And still anothet instance is given by you
in snid affidavit and in answer 5, at page 12 of this
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rec01·d, wlte1·e you l'efer to nddin~ e1ev('n ponlHls
and twelve onnce. to ckfendani ' maehi1w to "in
crease the difference of i·esistance at i he two si<les
of the machine by the use of the balaneing planes,"
is it not'?
A. }Iy ans"·er I think tO\ers this tondition rr 
ferred to and qnoted in yom question. ~Iy a nRWl'1'
and answers made above, XQs 70, 71, 72, 73, 7 +, 7;)
and 76, cover this partitular <.:omlition \\'hich is J·P
fened. to in yom question, and it is not an :uhlition 
al condition.
XQ 0. " 'ith the nn-iation in the spred, but with
out matetial change in Yf eigld, the rnal'hiiws ,rou
143 haw flown will vai-y in thefr ang1P of i11ciclenl'P of
the gene1·al planes while in fiight, dot lu·y not'!
A. l'nlesi'i the1·e is some connterneti11g inth1Prn·(',
a gn'ate1· speed wonltl haYe a tendency to cause the
ma<.:hine to riRe, aucl a slower speed to descend, an<l
I tldnk ihis miglit be aeeomplislled without a g1·pat
variatiou and pos:;ibly without a Yal'iation of t IH'
angle of in<.:idence, or the S<'L of the phrnes 1owanl
tlle dil'ection of the air rush.
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XQ81. I do not think yom· last anRwe1· qnit r
meetR the question.
You inh·ofluce the J·isili g
and the descpnding of the rnachi11r. If the com·st'
of the machine we l'P substantially h01·izo11tal,
would not the variations in tl1e speed, but witll 
out matPrial change in weight, in the macldne~
yon haYe flown var,y tl1e angle of inr-iflPnrr uf
the general planes whilP in flight'?
f'ounsel for defendants objects to tlii!o\
qnestion, and any other a long thr line
of the theo1·y of flying as oppm;ed to that
of actual practice fo flying, on the ground
that the witness was not int.rorlnred as
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an expe1·t, or even familiar with tbc 145
the01·ies uncle1· which a flying machine is
operated, hut only as to what happened
according to his own obse1·vation. This
objection, although not specifically repeated,
is understood to stand to such line of
c1·oss examination.
By )fr. Toulmin: The objrction is en
tirely superfluous, as no questions have
been asked the witness on cross examina
tion outside of what his alleged expel'iern:e
wonld cove1" This an wer is madr onre
for all to sn<:h ohjectionR.
146
A. )f y answel' to your qneRtion was an answer
which followed the qneRtion as pnt. In regard
to the lm:~sent question XQ81, if the machine iR
kept from riRing or falling by some "counter
acting inflnence" referred to in my answer to
th e above question, the angle of the maf'hine in
flight might thangt> to 80me :;;light dPg1·ee.
XQ 2. Is thi, "connteracting influence" yon
refer to the horizontal rudder for conttolling fop
rise and fall of the ditection of ftigllt?
A. The change would p1·ohably have to be
made in this horizontal 1·udder in order to
main tain the machine in a horizontal direction, 147
or to a !low the machine to continue in a hol'izontal
direction.
XQ 3. And Ro while flying in a general horizon
tal direction and controlled in that respect by
the horizontal rudder, the angle of incidence of
the genera] Rupporting planes would vary with
variations in the speed, the weight temaining sub
stantia11y the Rame, whHe in flight? Is that
correct?
A. ThiR might he so, leaving- out a]l queRtions
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in regard to th va1·ying . p ed or movemt>nt of
the air.
XQ84. You say "might be o." If you knm\·
and thetefore can tell the Court \\·bat the fact
is, I wish you would kindly do so, or say that
you are not certain.
A. I thiuk thi i th fact in the matter.
XQ85. 'r11at is, that the angle Yaries?
A. Yes, under the conditions assumed to exist.
XQ86. And the amplitude or extent of these
val'ia tions in ih a11glr. of incidence under the
conditions I h;we stated, would depend upon tbe
extent of the variations in . peed, \Yould they not'?
149
A. The1·e ate othr1· <..:onsi<lerations that rnter
with the varying of the . pPed and as a direct
cause of the varyiug- of the speed, so that any
varying would luwe to take into acco unt all of
tlt " <:hanging (·ornliti011H whi<:h nctm wl1en tlw
·peetl is changetl. I mean to :ay that it i~
not the change in spePd a1011t> whiC'h determines
the diffel't>ncr 01· va1·iation in the a11gle ai whirh
tlie muchh1e ftit~s. Hesista nceK change, rfficienciP~
change, as well a~ a change which take plate
in the speed.
XQ 7. And aside from that, or from tho. e
mo things, in coming bade to the last que:tion, please
a11swe1· as to wheth<:>r the extent of the variation
in the angle of il1cidence, 1mder the conditions
I have stated, depends upon tht> extent of t.he
variations in Rpeed, when speed is the carn~e
of the angle of incidence being changed'!
A. Speed, as I have i:;tated, is only 011e of the
factors in regard to this p1·ohlem wbicl1 yon have
p1·esented. The relations of it to other fa ctor:-1
may change and I think do change, so that I
do not think that it is a variation in speed alone
which governs the point under considerations.
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.i,..Q . Kindly name all of ihc can e ' that 151
you lrnow of which bring about th changes
in the angle of incidence of the supporting planes
while the machines you have flown al'e in flight"?
A. I wil 1 do so as far as I can, and the main
cause used to change the angle of the macliine
in flight is the horizontal control of the ma
chine, or th horizontal surface which i. used
to control the dil'edion of the ma ·hine in a
ve1·tical plane. A11 adjustment of the speed of
the machine might cause it to change its angle
of flight, an adjustment of the weigbt or balanee
of the machine might al ·o carn;;e a change in the
angle of flight. There may be other can:~es which 152
may occur to me later.
XQ89. I under8tand by "angle of flight'' you
refer to the ang'le of incidence, i that correct?
A. Please state what you mean hy "angle of
in cidence?''
XQ90. I would havp 110 objeetion to definiug
it, except for the fact that the object of tbis
examination i to find out what you know and not
what I know. If you do not know what tbe
angle of inciden('r of tbe main planes of the
machine you baye flown, means, then I wi h that
you " ·ould . o inform the Court. Do you, or do 153
you not know?
A. I am anxious to am~wer the question. which
are put in regard to the facts of this case, and
my desire in asking for a definition of the term
"angle of incidence'' which wa. part of th~
question which was put to me, is in order that
I may am;wer the question inRofar as it refers
to th e facts in this case. I haYe a8Rumed that in
XQ 8 which asks me to "name all the causes
which bring about the changes in the angle:
of incidence of the supporting planes, while the
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marhinr. yon have flmrn a1' in fligl1t,'' mean:::.
to name all of the cause~ which bring ahout t11P
change in the angle of flight of the nrnc:hine while
ju the ail', and I have endeavored to do so.
XQ91. And clmfog the ope1·ation of any of tlwR<·
causes which yon have named as changing the

angle of intid{'nce or flight, and the c:onseq1wnt
'al"iation in . 11c:h angle, does tlle machine you haw
ftown from time to time need its lateral balaneP
to be co1·rpctrcl by adjusting the balancing plane~
at times wlirn the nng-le of incidencr may he one
or another angle'?
~\.. 'l'hl' mathine to which we i·efer does not
155 need the operation of the balm1rin~ planeR by
virtue of any of the ahove-nwntionecl can. PR,
and. it doe8 not uecessal"ily follow that the ma 
chine should lof.le its lateral Pquililwium hy <rn.'
of these causcH as stated.
XQ92. You have not answered my q1wstio11 .
As the latm·al bala11c·e of the nu1c.:hine yon haw
fiown has to be 1·ecovp1· •d at any tilnr occasioH
require·, I wi.'lt merely to kno'w whethe1· it hap
pens in practice that the lateml halance i~
tecovered when the angle of incidence may be
011e angle at one time, and has to be recoyerell
156 when the angle of inddern~e is anothe1· angle nr
allother time'?
Counsel fo1· defendants objPctR to i lie
question as vr1·y mnelt involvrd and m11
biguous.
A. :Jly answer fully answered XQ91 as it wa~
put. Your question XQ92 I wi11 anRwer and Rfl:V
that the late1·al balance may he lost and regainr<l
at any time dnring a flight and it d(){'s not haw
to be recovered, or is it neceRsarily lost at an.v
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tim when he angl of in<.:1den<.: or angl of 157
flight to whiell you tefer, may be at one angle
"at 011e time;" or at another angle "at another
time.''
XQ93. In th rnaclline you have flown, late1·al
balauce ha to be recovered, when the occasion
ari ·es, no matte!' what the angle of incidence
may !Je at that I articnlar time, is illat conect'!
A_. 'l'he latetal balance of the machin .i i ·onw·
times allowetl lo coned it elf, and it is often
that, in doiug Hometlling else which may be of
major impol'tam:e, lateral balance
naturally
follow. I think th]:::; au:::iwers yom q ueslion. I
do not thiuk 1t ha8 a dfrect <:onnrction with the 158
a ugle uf inddPnce.
_-QU-L Yon haxe 11ot at all <l11RW('1·ecl my queR
tion. In tlH• i1i<H:hi1w you ha ,.P fimn1, when the
time come~ to rrcon•r lateral balan ·e, tlw balan
cing plmwi-; a1·p ope1·ated ineRpc•ctive of whether
a t that ti11w tlw m1g-lP of inridenee of tile main
plane may he crnp 01· <1 nothe1· a11glc. ls that cor
1·ect"?
\.. It nrny i10t lJe nece. Rai·y to ope1·ate the bal
ancing plane· at snch a time a you state.
'rh erefore yo-u 1· qnPHtion i~ not (·lear in that
r egard.
159
XQ95. Again you do not answer. I stated no
time for the opetntion of th" bulanl'iJw planes to
t ecover balance. I me1·ely asked you whether in
t hat machine the lateral balance is recovered, when
the occasion i·equfres ]t, irrespective of what the
par ticnla1· angle of incidence of the main planes
may be.
A. The que:-;tion XQ!li djstinctly states "when
t he thne rornes to recover the lateral balance, the
balancing plnnes are ope1·ated."' 'l'hiR ~eerns to fix
a ti me, and my answer was "it may not be neres
sary to operate the balancing planes at such a time
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a. you state.'' In reply to XQ95 the lateral ba1anee
can he 1·ecovererl should occasion requfre it frre
spective of the angle of flight of the machine, pro
vided there is nothing to interfere in the carrying
out of the operation. That is, that thel'e is free
dom of action for the machine and no outside cans"s
to prevent.
XQ!)n. " ' hen the resistante on one of the balan
cing planes is greater than on the other, as in any
of ihe instances yon have heretoforp named, towai·tl
which of the balancing planes do yon tnrn the t·pm·
vertical rudder to kc->Pp the machin e in a st1·uight
com·se a• that time?
1 61
A. I do not turn the 1·rar ye1·tka 11·lu1de1· at a 11 jn
any such im;tanees or cases. 'rhertl iR no necessity
to turn this 1·11dder. Thr m:H.:hine js not s-we1·ve<l
ont of itR cou l'Re a11d p1·oceeds in a Rtl'ajght cl frer
tion, and I lrnvr had ample op11ol'tnnity to persmrnl 
ly teRt anu obsene this point. The rem· vr1·tic:a 1
1·udcler is mwd for tlw clfrrction of the maehine ancl
it iR not nrcei-;i-;a1·y to use it bf'can:-;e 01· 011 aceom1t
of the opr1·ation 01· function of any of the otlwr
cont1·ols of tl1r maehine. 1"'hiR iR tlw foct in the'
ca Re.
XQ97. Unclr1· the conditionR named in my last
(1ueRtion, do you hold tlw 1·eai· vel'tical rucklrr sta
162 tionary in a central position?
A. Yon are not reqnfred to do anytlrinp; to it nt
all by vfrtne of any causes which a 1·is<:>, aR yon
deRcrihe, 01· to which yon l'efer.
XQ98. nut you have not anRwrreil my last qneR
tion. I simply askerl yon whethrr nnclr1· the con
ditions named in the second preceding que~tion
from the present one, you held the rear wrtical
rudder stationary in a central position?
A. I saicl it was not necessm·>' to hold it m- to
move it, and I refer to the rea1· Yertiral rm~riPl'.
XQ99. 1 did not ask yon what is nrcessnry. 1
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a ked you what th fact was as to whetller su<:h 163
rud der is at such time held stationai·y in a central
position. Please answer that?
A. If you will assume that the machine is pro
ceeding in a straight line and it is not necessary
t o complicate the movement by the tmning of the
machine, it is not necessary to in any rnauner move
or hold steady the rear vertical rudde1\ and I
thin k it is quite possible to do nothing when there
is nothing to be clone, which is an an wer to your
qu estion XQ99.
XQ100. Yon have not stated yet whether under
Lhose circumstances you do ot do not hold the
164
rea1· vertical rudder stationary. Please clo so.
A. My ans·we1· indicated. that it is 11ot neces~nry
to hold the rudder stationary, or to move the rud
der, and you are not reqnired to do eitbel' one or
th e other under the conditions refenecl to.
XQ101. You stm take r0Ye1· nnder what i~
"neres. aTy'' and "reqnfrecl.'' These qnalifirations
avoid the question. 80 T will again ask you to
am;wer the last question.
By l\Ir. ~ewe11: Counsel believes that the
question is nnfafr in the first sentence. The
question has hren <:mswe1·ed mm·e than once.
A. You do not hold the rudrler stationary, and 165
you do not turn it.
X QJ O ~. Do yon, nnder those cil'cnmstance , let
go the wheel which controls the cables t hat 1ead
to t he re~H vertical rudder?
A. In the 01'(1inary machine which we are con
sid erin g, the "·heel to whirh you refer controls
alRo the e1evating and depreRsing of the machine,
and it is held only in so far as it has refc->rence to
tba t fn nction of the machine.
XQ103. Yon mean the wheel iR held from turning
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01· rotating at that time, , peaking of the conditiorn~
yon have been refening to?
A. No, I do not mean that it is held for tlH
purpose of turning or rotating or preYenting the
same from tuming or rotating, and the same effect
to which I refer could be accomplished by holding
the standa1·d to which it is attached and operating
the standard without any refetence to the action
of the 1·ear vettical ruddet, 01· any of the ca 1Jle.
leading thneto. The machine has been flown wlwn
the tndder cord or C'able has been bl·oken, by ::\Ir.
Ely at Poughkeepsie.
XQ10-t 'l1hen as a matte1· of fact, nrnler the con 
1(H ditions named, in holding onto the l'llddr1· wheel
to control the horizontal i·11dde1·, tlw i·rai· vertical
rnd<lrr is either held in a fixed pmdtion or is
tTil'ned at H1wh tinw. Is that ronect '?
A. 'I'his is not necessadl~· the cnRr. It is not ll<'<' 
essa1·y in any manner to tm-n the i·em· Yertica 1
ruode1· when the hodzontn l rndde1· is moved, and
there is no connection lwtwe<'n 1he~e two procPsReH
of elrvating an Cl drp1·rHsi.ng the hol"izonta l ('Oll·
trolling smfaer and the rem· vei-tiral l'lHlder. If
you wil1 kindly ask the queHtion in some other form
and state the conditions ngai.n to which you 1·rfer,
I will endeav01· to answer yolll' question more fully.
168
XQ10F5. To do this I . hall refet back to XQ96
and your answe1·s to XQs 101 and l 02. "When t lir
resistance on one of the balancing planes is g1·eate1·
than on 1he othet, as in any of the instances you
have he1·etof01·e named, anfl you are holding on to
the 1·ndder wheel so as not to lose ~rom· cont1·01
oye1· the horizontal rudde1·, is not thP l·ear verticn l
rndfler rither at such time held i.n a fixe<l po~ition,
or tu rnNl to one side?
A. It is neces~ary fo1' me to explain at tl1is point
that the control post of this machine moves in a
forwai·rl and backward directfon ·w ith referrnce to
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t lw mj<ldle point of the ma ·bine, and llie moving lGD
of t hi~ Rteerino· pm;t forwa1·d and ha •kward con
trol. the elrYating and the depre. Rin()' of the ma
chine. On the ot ber hand, a moyewent in an en
tirely different plane and a movement consisting of
r otating a wheel in a plane at dgbi angle to the
movement forward and backward of the control
post, is u.·ed to move the rear Yerti ·al mdder used
for steel'ing in the horizonta 1 plane, and it is
pei·fertly po. sible to loosely holrl thi apparatus in
such a manner that it may be moved forward and
backwa1·d without in any way affrtting the rota
tion of the wheel , or tbe turning 01· holding in a
fixed position the rear -ve1-tiea] J·nchl el', and it is 170
also pm;. ibl<:', as I have bef01·e ~tatefl, to hold the
control post itself and ope1·ate the hol'izontal con
holling HUl'faC'e, wW1out ope1·atin~ tlw r ea 1· Yertic
al i·tHlde1·, arnl rny ·r eference to moYing the hol'i
zon tal controlli11g Rmface wa. inte11flecl to convey
clea1·ly that uuy !:melt action would not in any
\Yay atfrd tlw 01w1·ation of thP rea 1· vC'l'tiC'a l rud
der .
Adjourned at

~

::rn to Sept. 12, at 10 :30 A. ::\L

New York, ...."'". Y ., Sept. 12, 1911,
10 :30 A. 11.

MPt pmRnan1 to adjom·nment.
PreHeut--Coumwl as before.

XQ106. In steering the defendants' machine
which you ha.Ye flown, do you not ~ometimes turn
th e l'ear vettital rudder toward the side of the
machine where the balancing plane has ibe les~
an gle?
A. rl'he real' vel'tical l'udder can be tmned in
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elthe1· dfrrct ion, an<l t hE' ha l:lncing plane. can be
operated by the nvia lo1· leaning to one si<le or to
the othel'. As to wlint tbe effect of the opel'ation~
wonlcl be depends upon the cireumstances existing
at snch a time and the cornlitions obtaining, arnl
tlle mm·ements so made bear abRolntely no l·elation
to each othe1·, and yon do not make one movement
hrcanRr ...::,von make the other rnoYemen t, nor vire
-re1·Ra. Yon can make eithe1· movement which yon
(desire,' bnt in stl·aight-away flight you <lo not moYP
_tlw nHhle1· when the- balancing plnnes ai·e rn~ed.
XQ107. Yorn· anio;\\·r1· doPR not apply to the qnes 
tion. The la Rt Rentencr of yom c.111R\Ye1· limits the
173 non-nRe of thr rncl(le1· to sttaight-nwH,\' flightR. ~Iy
qneRtion inelu<lecl any kind of Aig-ht 01· <lfredion.
Ro rxph1inNl, pleaR(l c.111Rwe1-.
A. Jn c·un·e<l ftip;hts tlw i·rnl<lp1· mny hr in a
tm·nr<l pmdti011 wliil<> tlw 01w1«1tion of tlw l>abrn
( ring- pla11p~ tak<:>k ph1et>, hnt yon <lo not turn thr
1·1Hlcle1· fo1· au~' ot1H~1· pnrposr than fo1· Rtrp1·inµ:
thr machine a11<l <lii-ecting it:-; ('Olll'kf'.
XQ108. Then if yon we1·r flying in a ·rn·ve, wit li
the right-hand haJanting plnnr haYi11g the ]PR:
angJe, and yon fleshed to tmn to tlw l'ight, you
would tnrn the 1·nclrle1· so tlillt it "·011ld swing to
the right, won ld you not'?
174
A. This question asRnrnc'. that t11<> machine iR
in a bankPd pmdtion m· a position off of thP hol'i 
wnta1. Am I eonect in my asRmnption?
XQ109. Yes, the lateral inclination of the ma
chint> might be more or leR., an<l yon may answrr
the lm;t question witb that nnde1·i;;tancling
A. It is necessm·y for ns to n11de1·Rtaml at this
point that when the machine iR banke<l 01· is flying
at an inclination to one side or the other, tbat is,
as if it were flying aronml the intel'io1· of a sancer
or a bowl, that the turning of the machine can br
and iR sometimes accompJi, heel h,1 the moving of
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wlrnt h1 hol'izont:1 l f)jght i. nRr<l to 0 ·ovrrn 11p and 175
<lown clfredion. ln o1he1· wor<lk, in flying when
the nrnthine is at an inclination, the ope1·ation of
the front contl'01 or elernting and deptesRing snr·
faces of the mathine serve. in a measnte to direct
its comse with tefe1·ence to its dite tion over the
imrface of t11e g1·onncl, arnl therefo1·e H it were
rl.esfre<l to turn the rnatltine in . ome such manner
a the question has irnlicntecl, it wou 1d he necessary
to rorn~ider tl1e eoIHlition. arnl to see if the front
ronti·ol would be used fo1· accomplishing the dr·
sited effrct. The1·efore I tannot amnw1· the ques
tion as to ''"hethe1· I wonld bnn the i·1Hlde1· n. re·
qnrsted.
J'76
XQ110. Yon nrnst know that thP ukr of thr hori·
zontal n1dder in the mnmw1· statr<l in yom last
answer, won l<1 not h1·ing the rnaehine ont of th<'
curved course and is a mere freak nse of the hol'i·
zon fal rnd<ler, an(l not the normal way in whieh
to tnrn the mnrhine to the l'ig-ht mHlP1· the condi·
tions in my p1·eu•<ling qnr. tion. I think yon owe
it to ,vours<'lf, as wrll as to complainant and I be
Comt, to answe1· that question sqnai·el.v.
onn. el f01· rlefemlants objects to the un·
'rnrranted assumption in the qnestion.
XQ108 di. tinctly , tates that "~·on were fly·
il1g in a cmT ,'' ancl that "you desired to
tum to the right." ~ othing wa. sai<l about
it b(ling de. frC'fl to "ln·ing the nm chine out of
the cm·ved conrse."
A. I have opC'1·a!ed the machine on a curved
com·sc', T have operatecl the machine when it had
a ve1·y ronside1·able hanking effect, that is, when
the machine ·w as flying at a late1·al angle, anrl 1
know what the resnlti:; ai·e from the operation of
the vadons confro]s. 1 know what to do unrle1·
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cirrumRtanceR to p1·ocl nre Lhe <lesfretl pffect, and I
speak from my pen;onal expetjence ana from the
aetual operation of the machine under such condi
tiorn:; as ate Rtated. I wm also aRk that yon kindl y
c01ddel' this maC'hine to bP ft~·ing at an angle of
90 degtees from its onlinai·y metbo(l of flight, and
yon wiJl cleal']y Ref' that th front COllh'Ol in thi~
con<lition beeonw~ a 1·11dcler 01· Ye1·tical surfare,
ancl what \Yas formel'ly the rndder now beconwR a
hol"izontal sni-fac:e and wonl<l pel'fonn the ordinaty
function attributed to the 110tizontal control,
namely, of eleYating oi- rlepl'e~sing tlw machine
with T·eHJWC't to tlw Rnrfare of the Pal'th. Yon can
179 re;Hlily ReP t hc1·rfo1·p that in <lealing, aR "·e a1·e,
with rn:1tie1·R l·rquiting tlw <·011Ritlr1·;1tion of th1·pe
<lii11en~ion~ tlw mnclti1w is l'otatrd hn('k to HR no1·
ma I 1101·izontal poHition of fliµ;ht , tlte conh·ols in a
Y;nying <lPg-rep l'C'Rllll1P tlieii- <-'ff<>d and adi011 \\·llirh
they ofl'r1· wlw11 t ht> lll<H'hinc> is in a hol'iz.ontal posi 
tion, mHl I lltink tha1 if this ~iination i~ dral'ly 1·p
aliz.ed, tli<lt my anH\\·r1· to 1lw ahovp qrn» tion , N~PP
<'inlly a:-; iN irnlka1r<l hy my 1·eq1w:;:;t to know jf tlw
ma<'ltilw waR jn n ''hankrd po~iti011 01· ;1 position
off thr hol'iz.onta l, '' Hhm\·:-; tllat T liml in Yiew tlw·
condition ;1bow Rtatrd aucl gireR an answrr squa1·e
ly and fairly aR is fleshed <1rnl whirl1 I think the
180 Cmn·t ·will lmdc•1·Rh\nc1.
XQJll. As I had a. krd yon with 1·efer·ence to
tlw ope1·ation of the rear vcttfral rudder in XQ108,
Uil(l<'l' the cfrcumstanceR Rtated, and as you ha-re
made uo 1·rfe1·ence to the nse of the vertical rnd
dP1· nnder tho:;:;e cirrnrnst:rnceR, yon have not an
Rwe1·ed the question. I will now ask you another
qnrstion befol'e going back to the subject-matter
in XQ108. Do you mean by your two preceding
answers, or eithe1· of thrm, that you personally
have used a horizontal rndclrr in the machine you
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the com"'e of thf' machine, 181
while ci.tcling, from a left-hand to a tight-hand
elite ·tion . o that lhe machine woul<l imvel off to
the tight and cmr in that direction'!
A. If you 'rill kindly refer to the lattet part of
my answer to XQ109, you will find there my answer
to XQ108, and it ays "Therefore I eannot an ·wer
the qne tion a8 to whether I would turn the rndder

bavr flown to <.:hang

as i·equestPd.'' This is a refe1·enee to the i·udder
'Yhich l assnnwd wHs i·efenf'd to in the question
XQ108 and whkh I am adYised wm; not referred
to by me and the first part of the im» ent ques
tion XQlll states that I have ma<le no l'efe1·ence to,
and I a ·smne that the ruddel' l'efrned to nwnn. the 182
l'<'a l' ve1·tiea I nHlde1"
It i:-; lH"'C::l'H~m·y f<.H' me to nrnke my :-;ttltement a
little eleater arnl I think that wl1at I said limit:-:
any action \rl1frh may be the result of a movement
of tlH-' ho1·iz011h l rnd<let to ~uch a tirnr as Llw ma
ehine may hr hankPd or fl. Ting ai an <111gl11, and not
l1ol'i zoni<l l. 'l'lic>1·ef01·,~ it. opp1·;1 ti on won l<l be
1irnHed to varyj n~ 1h~ eom·se of the mnchinc with
refe1·ence to tlw g1·011nd whilr inclilwd to one side
or the other. "'hen 1he machinP flieR horizontally,
a. I wou lcl assnrne it won 1c1 be necesRary to do while
the nrnchjne iR changing from a lf'ft-lrnnd cil'cl to a
right-hand cfrcle, as tlw qne._ tion indicates, a. my 183
stat('ment . how8 at this periml of a flight, the l·ear
vertical 1·rnlder il1 itR 01·(ljnary capacity wonld have
to he rn;;ed for a (·hang(' of dir('ctio11 at this time.
\i\'liil e tlw machine bas been lmnhfl to one side
01· the othe1·, I hnYe m~en personally the horizontal
rmlrl er and it has changed the course of the ma
chine in refel'e1we to its direction over thf' ground,
hnt while the machine is flying ho1·izonta1ly: I havP
not nsen the front control 01' hodzontal rmlder
fo1' this purpose, namely, circling over the gronnd
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changing from a left-hmHl cfrcle to a i·ight-hand
cfrck, a. I untle1·stan<l. lhe q ue8tion as a8ketl '?
... ~Q112. Then if at any time you wete flyjng in
a st1·aight-a way <.:OU1'8e and wi ·hed to tum off to
watd the right, and at ·uch time the right-hand
balancing plane \YUS at a leHs angle than the left
hantl plane, yon would tum tbe reat vel'tical 1·uu
der so that it would S\Ying orer to the l'ight, woul<i
you not'?
A. ln what position is the machine flying h1 your
question'?
XQ113. 'rhc queRtion indicatrs a straight-away
COlll'Se.

01·

By Counsel for Defendants: IR the ma
chiue bm i keel, or flyill g hol'izon ta l '!
Bs ~lr. Tonlmiu: Xot i·ecognizing ihe
J'iglit of oppm·dng counsel to intenogate rnr
while I am (·1·0R8 examining l1iR witness, I
would Rtate for the wit1H:'RR hinu;elf thai ilu·
mad1ilw n1Hl<'1· my qlw~tion X<~11 :2 is no{
lmnketl as in rnaking- <·m·wR.
A. In i he pi·actical OJWl'aiion of a C'm·tiss ma
chine, when tlw balanciug planes ai·e hnned thr
machine changes its poRition, and if the lefi-ban(l
balandng plane was at a. lifting angle and ilw
right-hand plane at a depn'Rsinp; anglr, the ma
chine wonld not fly ho1·ir.ontal, aml i11 thjs casP
won]d bank up on thf' lrft-hancl si.clf', an<l <loe, hank
np on the left-hand sidr, whfrh won ld eansr the ma
chine to proreed ont of a Rfraight line towarrl tlw
1·ight, as in cirrling a sancer-shaped track, anrl
the i·e:n vertical l'llddrr wonlo not be nwverl to
aceomplh~h a bun from the straight-away conrsr.
XQ11 ~- . As tlw flights in the a lJeged testR l'e
fene<l to in yom· answer 5, made at Hammonds
port, ·w ere all straight-am1y fUghts, 'Yhy was not
the rrar wrtiea1 rrnloe1· l'rmoyefl from tlw machine

a nd the trst, mad<' withont Hie nHldr1· bring on the
machil1e?
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A. ~rbe te ts at that time werr made "to see if
t he u. e of the . ille balancing plane in tile machine
which wer e made by the Herring-Curti Company
would or ·w ould not deflect the machine out of the
traight com e ahead while in flight, and whether
0 1· not it was neeessa ry to use the rear w•1·tica l
rn dder to connteract any snch tnming tendency."
It was found upon that ocrasion conclusively that
it ·w as not neress:ny to operate the rndcler and that
t he operation of the balancing planes in no manner
0 1· Yray def!Pcted or :;;wened thr rnaehinr, ano the ob
ject of tbrse te!-\ts being to <l etermine this point 188
of fact, namely, as to whrtl1rr tltr l'Pnr Yr1·tiral
1·1H1drr mnst hr tm·ne<l 01· is tm·1w<l at any or . nch
t imes as the operation of the balancing planes
takes place, 01· in any manne1· whatsorYer to effect
t hrfr nsP 01· <·ont l'ihntP to thrfr effectivenes. or
1.hrfr ahility to rnaintail1 thr latP1·al rf]nililn·inm of
t hP marhilw, and thi~ ohjeet h:wing lwen , ath:;fac
1oril y attainr<l, tN~t!-1 !-\nth a. irnlfrnt<•c1 hy the queR
t ion were not made, and I cannot tatr any fmther
1·ras;onR other than that the ohjed of the experi
rn en tR as . tated \YaR accomplislwo.
XQ11i'5. If thesr trsts; . howed t11at the rem· YCl'
tical rndde1~ wa . not needed in i·egaininµ; late1·a 1 189
ba lancr, " ·hy clid yon not Real the l'Pa1· ve1·liral
i·11cl <lr1· wlirn :vou monntrd the mar.l ii nr f01· a
sti·aight-away Right nt t11at time, nnd aft-r1· ~h.
r nrt iRR had lllHCh• the trRtR l'efrnrd to?
A . By l'efr1·r11ce to my answr1· to Q5, "In these•
fli.gbtR the . tPe1·ing- wheel waR not :raled as I
had not previously flown a machine of this type.
In the~e flights I lost and 1·egained the eqni
lilwimn of tlw machine in both dil'rctions; by th<'
U , (' of tlw ba lanring plane,, ano J poRitivPly state
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that J COU ld dete ·t 110 S\'Wl'Ving 01 tm·ning Of
lhe mad1ine at any time such balarn.:i ng w~•~
·a<..:compli. ·hell, um di<l I move the vrl'ti<..:nl nHl(lCl'
in any way whP-n balan<..:iug." All the ope1·atots
of Cnl'ti8s machines ham learned by getting i11to
a single ma<.:hine and haye flown \Yithoul in 
stn1diou wliile in the ah arnl on account of the
naturalness mid compal'ative simplicity of the
mov 'lllents uecessm·y tu opel'ate this lllc1chi1w
undet suitalJle <..:onditions of the air, this is
possible. A rnoyenu•nt of one of the <..:onttols is
followed by a detinitc tesuJt c.md a pel'fe<..:tl~·
uarnral one. .Afte1· t:orn111di11g
.
the elaborate tests
191 dmiug wltid1 Ur. Cmli::-, opel'ated the nuit:bi11e
and I olll'ened tateful l.r its a<..:tio11, l diu uol
ueem it netei::;:::;ary f0t rne to seal t!Je steel'i11g
wheel unde1· tht> t:Ollllitions as stated in my :rn
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XQll(). ls it uot the fact lhu i yon did i10L
seal lh • tud<l.el' lwrnuse yon \\·e1·e afraid you
mi.gllt 11eeu to muuipulate lhe rnude1· .iu tllm.;p
tests and you eouJu not uo so if you 'ealt tl
it at least without bteaking lhe seal'!
A. I do not know tl1at my state of mind has
to do with this qne tion of fad, and I stated.
that I thought it ·oudusively ptoYed by the test~
'\\'hi.cit ~fr. Um·tiss made and tile pt>1·somtl ex
perience whid1 I had at that time.
XQll7. ls it not a fad that tn steel'iug a
flying machine such as you 11ave flo\Yn atound
curves, the o-perator from moment to moment
readjusts his steel'ing devices different amountP
aeco1·<l.ing as he tinds the mad1ine (·it-cling too
fa:-:;t or too :slow?
1
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By ~fr. Xewell: Wllat "steel'ing cleYice8''
do you i,efer to'? 'l'l1e T'ear vertical tndde1·'?
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Ry 1'1r. 'J'on1min: 'rlw qnr. t ion of onn·d i. ign l'<<1 fur obvious rea8on ..
By Jfr. . . well: In view of the , tate
ment by complainants' counsel the witnei's
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i iustmc:ted that he may explain in hi.
answer ju~t what teel'ing device or de
vices he, the witness, refers to in giving
his an. wer, as the question i. ambiguouR
and, in view of the refusal of counsel to
make it dear, seems to have been framed
with that object in view.
By Mr. Toulmin: Conn"el fo1· complain
ant protest8 againRt this intel'f l·enee ·w ith
tlie t1•oss <•xamination nncle1· the pl'etenst~
that thP qnPHtions a1·e arnbiguouH; also to
thiH met hod of instl'Ucting the witness a8
to what hr Rhnll embody in hiR answer
befo1·e tl1p witiwss i given m1 oppol'tunity
1o ;-111swe1· U1e q1wstio11, but if it be trne
1hat t lw wi tnc'~"i tlOeR rnit- know "·hat dP
vkes in tht' 1w1ehinP he has tltrn'n tlw
"Htee1·ino· drvicrR," then hr ha.· not hePn
eompt>tent to te. tify on the ope1·ation of
that machine.
A. In tl1e question aR a. ked, do you mean by
"citcliug too fa. t or too sJow," making a cfrclr
t oo huge 01· too sma11, or of geeate1· raclin. or

leRs ntdins?
XQ118. I mean making a rfrele too huge or too

Rmall?
A . In r-;;11eh ca. e I think that a val'iation jn
the speed of the machine which can be con
t r olled to ROU1e extent in the machine about which
we are talking;, would make a difference in the
citcnlar path which the machine was making·,
a n d it might not be necessary to "readjust his
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steel'ing device '' different amounts as a . ume(l
in tbe conditions of the <Jnestion as tated.
XQ119. You may answer the last question
with the understanding tbat the speed of the
macl.line wa. substantially uniform during this
cil'cling operatiou.
A. I think that in the caRe of a perfect turn,
tllat is, with all conditions favorable, that th e
mathine eonld turn proYidecl the prope1· adjust 
ment were made ·w ithout requhiug substantial
readjustment, aud if the l'Onditions were absolute
ly idPal, without readju-·tment. Under practical
tondition8 and in my experience in flight, both
197 operating a machine aml flying as a paRsenger,
I llave oi)se1·vrcl long circlrs to have been nrnclc
with t11e co11tJ"ols of the macldne practically un 
changecl, and not readjnRted from mom ent to
moment a8 the q11estiou would Reem to imply.
XQ120. But my question cli tinctly states that
the condition was Rudi that the machine was
"ein:liug ioo fa.t or too .. lmY.'' OhsC'nre Ud~
and 110-w a11~we1· th' question.
A. Your question says, "acconling a. he finds
the machine circling too fast or too slow." H
the machine is not flying according to the desires
of the operator, he can change the action of t11e
198
machine in ai1y way tliat he desires, whethee
it be by the use of one method or another, but
it is not nee sRa1·y under conditionR which I have
$tated and which I nnderstood vrns the meaning
of the question fot "the operator from moment
to moment'' to "teadjust his steering devices."
Adjomncd at 1 :10 fot lunch.
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XQ121. Dmi11g the few time· yon have flown the
defeudants' rnac:hine, have yon tmn(:ld the rear
vertical rudd r toward the shle haYing the balan
cing plane with the lesR angle so far as you now re
member?
A. The balancing planes and the rear rnrlder
may have been in such a po itio11 aR you indic.:ate
by yolll' que. t]on clnl"ing the times tbat I haYe
flown the mac:hine.
XQ122. Have you ever notitecl that during cfr
cling the inner wing or side of defendantR' mac.:hine
has slower speed than the ouiRitle wh1g or tip, and
200
a a resn lt that the inside tend. to .' ink and won ld
sink too low unh'sR the balancing planeR ar<:' hrld
out of the neutral po Won?
A. In circli11g therr i. a natmal bank fm the
machine to take and snc.:h a conr. t> that the varying
for ' E'R may he SO balanced that tht' maehinr wjJl
foll ow the hm1 witbont lo:ing it: eqnililnfom, anrl
if t he que. tio11 ·will Rtate in tesprc:t to what the wing
or ide of defendant.' machi11e bn: . lower . peed
tha n the out j<] wing 01· tip, H will aR. ist in the
for ming of my answer.
X Q123. The last que tion distin ·il~' as~rnrne. or
states that the inner wing is t1·avPling slower than
201
t he outer wing. So what you a. k is already stated.
You will then'fore plea. c now answet th(' last q1w~
tion.
A. If you mean by your question that t l1 c ma
chine is out of equil]brium, eqnilibl'ium can be re·
st ored to the machine even if the balancing planes
are held in the neutral poRition.
XQ124. The que8tion i. clear t=•nouf!h to one who
unde1·stands the operat ion of defenrlants' mac.:hine,
and unles. you give a specific an. \Yer I shall con
cln cle that yon either do not know what the fad
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i, or arr unwilling to make a direct, tatrrnent. Yon
continually res01·t to conn ter queRtionR on thP
simplest matters inquited a bout, and the Court h:H1
as well at this point have its attention called to
yom methodR. I acco1·dh1gly ai-d~ yon once morP to
kindly answet, one wa,r 01· the otlier, XQ12~.
By :Jf1·. :Xewell: Counsel fo1· defernlants ob
jectH to the umr::UTanted statpmenis in tlit>
question. The \YitnesH is appatently trying;
to give a fnll and c.:omplete ::rnswe1·.

A. The question as rn:;ked assumes something to
be so, that may not be so, and if the question meauR
203 that the machine dming ·frc:ling lORt'R its eqmlih 
1·imn, eqnilihl'imn may be testored by a diauge in
the diredion of the mal'hine, and the question RPems
to me to limit the 1·estonttlon of Prp1ilihl'inm io
ad ion by the balnnti ng pla11PR. I have> noticed i ht>
mad.Line 1·cfrn<:'d 1o in many di1Te1·ellt po:-;itions arnl
ci1·c11rnstancr., an<l I ('am1ot tell wlwther it hn:-
bPe11 in thr exad i-;rt of c:onclilions whkh yon han'
stated as fal' aH my nmle1·i-;tarnli11 g of them WWH.
XQ125. "~hen you ~my that you havr 1wve1· mo\'Pd
the vertical ruclclet· to compensate <liffetences in
the resistance of the balandng plancH, yon 1·N1ll~·
mean that the mowments you do make of Hneh
204 l'Udder ate made fot the pmpose of c.:oneding
deviationR drn-', in your opinio11, to otlwt ohR('tll'P
causes. IR that coned?
(
A. I move tbe rudde1' fo1· steering tlw macliin r
and dire<:ting its comse, and 1 uRr jt ilHlependently.
XQ126. Is that the best answe1· you care to ma kr
to t be last question?
A. I ten you what I do with the i·ndde1· while iu
the machine and what I use the tudde1· fo1·, and I
use it for the rlitection of the machine ind<:'pencl

ently.
XQ127. In attempting to fly that machine to a
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fixrd point in a <listance, <loes not the macltin al 205
most co11 tantly te11d to d viale from a st i·aight
conr ?
A. There are cau es in the air which se1·ve to
mov the machine in accordance with their action,
and the machine may be deviated by outside influ
ence . The machine stee1·s very l'eadily and main
tains its comse in flight, and it is not necessary
to constantly move tbe rear vertical l'Ud<ler to
which I a sume you refer, or the other controls of
the machine, exct'pt as these varying outside con
ditions al'ise.
XQ128. Does that machine gene1·al1y tend to
lose its h-aight-away course when and at the 206
time it lo. es lateral balance'?
A. The tests which were made to determine this
point clearly 8how that thi was not the case, and
l'efened to in my answe1· to Q5.
XQ129. Your la, t a,m~we1· refe1·s to the time
when lateral balance is being recovered, in accord
an · with yom claim of the method of recovering.
My qu estion refe1·s to an ea1·lier pel'io<l, namely, to
and during the p l'iod wh n tbr machine is losing
its lateral balance anrl before th cone<:ting means
a l'e utilir.erl. I therefore again a ·k the same ques
tion.
A. I would like to refer to the test made upon 207
this very point, and in my an. wer to Q5 it dist in t ly states ''Mr. C'urtis in this flight did lose
and 1·egain the machine's equilibrium.'' ''I dis
tinctly ob ervecl that the machine did not turn or
swerve ont of its comse when the hn lancing was
don e,'' and agai11 upon another occasion "~Ir. Cur·
tiR8 lost and regained the lateral eqnillbrium of
the machine." "I diRtinctly obsenerl that the ma
chinf' was not deflected out of its course by such
use of the balancing p1ane8 at any times when
they were operated,'' and again on another occa
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sion "I observed him lo ing and regaining his equi
librium in both direction and u ing the balancing
plane with this exaggerated effect, yet I could
detect absolutely no tmning tendency given to the
machine."
Cou11Rel for complainant objects to the
answe1· as wholly hreRponsive, and in dis
rega1·d of the ca ution alJove given as to the
time inquired nbout when the machine is
losing lateral balance.
Defendants' Counsel believes that the
witnesR has anRwered the question as he un
<ler:stands it, and suggests to Counsel for
complainant that if the witnes has not
giYe11 a direct answer in hi.· opinion, the
<]nestion be explained fm·the1· and the par
ticula1· "<'oneding means'' defined.

XQ1:rn. I have ~rnked ~~o n simpl,y whethe1· or not
in that rnathine it gPur1·a lly tench; to turn from iti-;
i-;trniO'ht-away ·om·s(• \\'hen <lit-41urbe<l hy ,'ome at
moRphel'ir condition which cau. es it to lose it:s
lateral balaure. Please amnvet that q ue. tion and
do not, as you did above, discn~s the mattei- of
i·ecovering tbe latel'al balance.
A. ~ly answer stated th1·ee specific cases which
210 cove1·ed the lo.' ing of equilibrium as well as the
regaining of it, and th e wm·dH in the question are
"when the mac.:hine iR losing ih;; lateral balance,''
and my answel' covered that point, whicb iR again
asked in XQ128.
The last objection to the question is re
peated to the arn~wer jnst given.
Please give the date by day of month
and yea r and place whe1·e you imHle the flight re
fpned to in ,vom reply to X Q~-1?
A. The flight refrrred to occurred at what is
XQ131.
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known a
heep. head Bay fra ·k, .._iew York. I 211
do not recollect the exact date. It wa in th~
latter part of July, 1910.
XQ132. Who wrote the affidavit which you em
bodied in your fifth answer?
A. I wrote the substance of this affidavit myself
from field data made at the time.
XQ132a. 'Yl10 a sisted you in the final draft as
the ame is embodied in the affidaYit and the an
wer?
A. As far a the legal terms and phrases, I
would refer you to counsel. As to the answer, I
dictated it myself to the Court.
XQ133. In giYing yom fifth answer you held a 212
copy of the affida,it ill your lap and 1·P:Hl from it,
o that even to the quotations the answer follows
thP affi(hrdt in a11 rpspeets whe1·e :~ on <lid not omit
the littl e t11at yon left out of the affalavit in giving
the answer? Is that not conect that yon rPad
froru thP affi<laYit in giYing the an. wer?
A. I comlnctPCl the te, b;;, I wrote the . u b. ta nee
of the mattrr whic11 wa, a fnll report of the actual
things that transpired, and I prepared it in a very
fnll degree. The matter wa. pnt into legal form,
and the affidavit and the an, wer exp1·es. exactly
\\'hat occunecl. I did read this affidavit. It was
my affdavit and. expresses fnlly the cond.itions 213
and the re" u1ts obtained., and at the request in
Qf) to "describe the- experiments made.'' I <lid so
in the very best way that I conld. I am thoroughly
c01wersant with what occurred at that time and de
sired that the fn1l details should appear.
XQ134. At whose request did you go to Ham
mondsport and take part in these alh)ged tests to
which the affidavit and arn;;wer 5 refer.
A. I went at the request of l\1r. Glenn H. Cm ·
tiss.
XQ135. And np to that time you had never fl.own
in a Curtis, machine?
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A. I had n ver flown in the machin , but I had
s en it in operation many times.
XQ136. Did you i·ender that service to Mr. Cur
tiss for compensation?
A. No, I did not receive compensation for that
ervice.
XQ137. I do not r efer to money only. But was
it understood that you would be compensated
either by the payment of money or otherwise?
A. No, there was nothing said about compensa 
tion.
XQ13 . And for your service or time in giving
this deposition, are you sel'Ving with or without
215 compensation?
Objected to as immaterial.
A. There is no anangement about compensa
tfon.
XQ139. Now ~fr. Post, is the1·e not an und et·
. tanding 1bat you a1·e to he paid for your services
hi conneetion witll thiH depmdtion, and any other
w01·k you do in ·onneetion with this suil '?
Same objection.

216

A. There is no al'1·angement or unflerstandin g
about this matter.
XQ140. Well, do you say you are not to be paid
in any manne1· hereafte1·, and have not so far been
paid with respect to yom serri('(\ in testifying in
this case, and any otlH'l' wOl'k yon may do in this
suit?
A. There is no arrangement or understanding
about this matter. I conducted the tests at Ham
mondsport, as already statect. I think that answers
your question.
XQ14-1. Well, do you say to ihe Court that you
are not to r·ereive :rnct have not received compern;;a
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tion, in money or otherwis , directly or indir ctly, 217
fo r your ervi e in this ca e, including thi. depo i
tion? You will b expected to an ·wer without
any mental l'eservations.
A. I have not mad any arrangements, or have
I any understandings about this matter. I have
been intete ted in the subject of aviation and I am
anxious to do all that I can to bring out the facts
in this case a I see them.
XQl-!2. Your expenses were of course paid to
Hammondsport while there and retmning by Mr.
Curtiss or some one in his interests, wete they not?
By :JVIr. Newell: I do not wi h to load the
records with objections, but wish it to be
understood that I object to thi entire line
of tross exami11ation as absolutely imma
terial.

218

A. }Iy expenses were pai<l.
XQ1J:3. ·wei·e you allow d so much a day fo1·
your time?
A. No, tbe1·e wa no allowance.
XQ14-i. Did you have a contract either with l\Ir.
urtiss or the Hening-Curti
Company to fly
th defendant' machine as an exhibition aviator?
A. No, I had no contract.
XQ145. Well, you ente1·ed upon that undertak 219
ing and attempted to do uch flyino· fo1· a while, did
you not?
A. I flew the machine on several occasions when
the1·e wa an opportunity for me to do so.
X Q146. For compensation?
A. · I received no compensation.
X Ql-17. Was tbat be ·ause you won no prizes?
A. I never flew for a prize.
XQ14-8. Did it not tum out that you were not
uited to work a. an aviator and so have discon
tinued flying for some time past?
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A. No; I do not think thi is the ca . I flew
the machine as I had a good deal of experience
with it, and I think I understand the machine and
the operation of it, and I see no reason why I
should not be, and continue to be an aviator if I
80 desired.
XQ1J9. In answer to Q9 you say you haYe mad
in the neighborhood of 25 shoi-t flights, but were
unable to tell the dmation. Then you add that
they ave1·aged about two minutes each. Then is it
true that you have been in the air on the machine
all-told about fifty minutes?
A. I canuot say what the entire time would be.
221 I made many straight-away flights in the machine,
aud mtUl I felt I ba<l ma 'ten-'<l tlle machine when
Hying in a Rtl·aight comse. I then made otller
flights in the machine, f'frcling in botl1 dil'Pctions,
hanking the machine aud extending it to the limits
of its eontl'oL in ewr;v dfreetion. I took down aml
sc>t up the machine and dfrerted it taking down
and setting up. I was tl1ornugb ly con versan L with
the motor and its parts. l took the ma('hh1e to
Boston-ITarvard Aeto Jleet and made fiigb ts therP
the length of the field and O\·e1· tH'h po1·tions of tl1e
ground as were Rnited to the machine "·hicll I had,
which waR one of the folll'-eylinder Cul'tiRs rna
222 chineR, . imilai· to tbe one mentioned in this snit.
I then took thr ma(·hinr to f'hicago, and I flew thiR
marhine in many sbort flights acroRs the field of
the Ilawthorne Rarctrark, an<l I circh-'d about OVf'r
the field and at times when there were other ma
chines in the air, an<l I flew in this machine at
:Mobile, Alabama, \\·here it was necessary to fly high
above trees, fences, i·oads, wires and other obstruc
tions. I was careful with thl' operation of the
machine, and this was at a time when marhinrs
wrre not as perfert n~ they :nr to-clay, aml thiR w:=ts
a low-powered machinr aml reqnil'ed very drlicatr
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hand.lino' arnl mani1m1ation, on a ·com1l of it

ont ru eU011. I h;we bt>en il1tere~ted in the ~ubject of
a ronautic. and aYiation ince their beginning in
t hi eounfry, and have done all I conld through my
pmiition as . ecretary .and rep1·eRentative of th
Aem 'lub of Ameriea to cleve1op thi , port and
ind n. fry.

Se. sion do eel at 5 :25 P.
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~1.

Arljonrnecl to to-monow, Rept. 13, at 10 :30 A. M.

:Xe'Y Ymk, X. Y.,

~eptemhe1·

13, 1911,
10 :30 .\. ~1.

~ f et
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purR11m1t to adjournment.

Presen1-C'mm. el a. before.
Crm.;s Examination Close<l.

RDQ150. In flying the defendanL' maehine and
a : u rning 1hat it has lo tits eqnilil>dum. When you
d ~fr lo rest01·e rqui1il.n·ium an<l m;e 1lte balan<"ing
pl anes for this pnrpoHe, will the <lt•pt'l'- SP<1 side of
th e machine fall behind aml s;il1k, or will it retain
its position and rise?
A. The depresRefl . frle of the maf'hine wi1l not
fall behind or . ink, hut will riRe, retaining its posi
22 5
tfon with I·e. pert to the other wing.
RDQlGl. fa thr Yer·tkal 1·mlrle1' uRerl in any way
to aid i n acromp1ishing tliis whic:h you have ,inst
sta ted?
A. The vrrtical rurlder iR not used in any way
in areomplishing this manoeune.
R DQ1;)2. You mean that it i~ not moved?
A. I mean that it is not moved.
R DQH58. TR or is not thi~ true whethf'r _\OH al·e
fl yin g on a Rtraight-away ronrse or on a rnrve?
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A. This is trne both on a st1·a.ight-away com e

and on a curve.

RDQ154. In banking up the machine; that is,
tilting it prepai·atory to making a tum to the riO'ht,
the-left-hand bai::rn ·ing plane would ~t alifting
angl<>, and the tight-hand balancing plane at a de
p1·essing angle. After the desireu tilt had been RO
attained, "·bat would happen if the balancing
planes wete then brought back to the normal posi
tion?
A. The machine would l'eturn to n01·rnal hori
zontal flight in a straight ditection.
RDQ155. Assuming that the defendants' ma 
227 ehi11e i. flying straight-away, and you desire to tilt
the machine "·ith tl1e left siue rah;ed. Yon bavP
said that tbis would be (}one by depreHsing the aile
nrn on the left Rifle to give a lifti11g effed, and miR 
ing the aihron on the l'iglit sidt> to give a depreRR
ing effrci. If you <lt>sii-P<l to take the tilt, lmt whl1 
out elianging from a ~traight-away com·se, woul<l
you tum the Ye1·ti<-;1 l rwld<'r, an<l if so, i11 "·hat
dfrertion?
A. I wonld turn the vertieal l'n<lder toward the
left-hand higl1 :ide of the maehine and toward the
aileron whfrh had the lifting angle. By "and'' I
mran that i!'i towa1·d the ailernn which has thf' lift
228 ing angle.
RDQ156. fo XQl 13 yon !'iaid that "when tl1e
halanring planrs are turned the maehine rhang-eR
its poRition." 'Yhat did you mra11 by "ehangPR HR
poi-;i ti on ?''
A. I mean hy that that tlw marhiue tilts.
RDQl 57. EYen jn any ease where theo1·f'tica lly
the1·e was or might haw bPPn a diffe1·ence of re
sii;;tanre offered hy the balandng planes, did or di(l
not any R'.\·erving of the maehine oc·rm· due to
the ni;;;e of the balancing planPs, even though the
rear ruclrler \Yas not tnrnPd?
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A. No swervi1w of th machine o ·cnn d in my 229
exp rience 01· observation raus d by th e n e of the
balancing plane .
RDQ1 58. Do you pl'etend to be an expert on the
theory of flying ma chines as distingui heu from
your p1·actical experience with them?
A. I do not pretend to be an expert on the
theory of flying machines, and my experience has
been on the practical side of construction and
operation. I am familiar with the air and I have
spent over 180 hours in the ail' anu have made
upon three occasions trips of nearly two days and
nights and haYe made four trips acros tbi conti 
nent from the Mississippi nearly to the ocean, and 230
have operated all kinds of aerial craft, including
balloons, dfrigible and flying machines, and have
ridden as a passenger in them.
RDQ159. When you say yon have made trips of
nearly two days and nights and four trips across
this continent from the 11i sis ippi, did you mean
in aeroplanes 01· in free balloon ?
A. I mean in free balloon. and this refers to
my experience in the air.
AUGUSTUS POST.
(Deposition of Mr. Post closed.)
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WILBUR. \TRIG ITT, a witnes introduced on
behalf of the defemlauts, having been dn l.r sworn,
tlepo es and says:
Counsel for both pal'ties tate that Ur.
\Yright is ptodnced by agreement between
counsel to obviate the nece ·sity of having
subprena served upou him, }fr. Wright hav
ing been present with Mr. Toulmin, his
counsel, dlll'ing mo t of the examination of
l\lr. Post.
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Ql. You are the 'Yillmr Wright named in th e
patent in ."uit'?
A. I am.
Q2. You are P1·esitlent of The \\'right Company,
the complainant l1erein, arnl hare been so since it~
UJ·ganization '!
A. I am and have been, althougll I understand
that I am now apprai-ing a. · a wit11c>R~ fo1 · the df:l
fen. e.
Q3. Dh.l yon on 01· about Heptern bet· 18, 1901,
deliv ran add1·cs ' b~fon~ th<:' \YPsi.e1·11 Society of
E11ginee1·s in ('hicag-o, a print of \\'hich I sh<rn·
you hete?
A. I did, to the beHt of my recollection, though
I think tlw reprint contains a few slight ameud
ments.
Q4. Such nnwndment. were nrn<lr 01· anthol'ize<l
by you?
A. r:I,hey we1·e.
Counsel for clrfrn<lants herewith intro
d nceR ~airl l'ep1·int, and requests that it be
mnrkerl as Drfrndanh;;' Exhibit "Wright
H)Ol Addre s.''

Q5. I show you he1·e a lrtte1· to the Aero Club
of Arnerirn, which pnq)Ort~ to ha\e heen written
by your·self and your b1·other, Mr. Or-ville Wright.
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It is printed in tlw Tetlmieal \Yol'l<l )fagazine for 235
June, 190'G. \Yill you plea 'e look at it and tate
if yon and your brothe1· wrote tliat lette1· '?
A. I have never compared tlie letter as here
printed with the Ol'iginal letter, and I cannot state
definitely whether it is a corr 'Ct copy of it, but l
notice variou pa1·t wbi<.:b. I re<.:ognize, and if
:my opinion will be p1·oper I will tate th.at this
copy i probably sub. tantially correct.
Q6. To tb.e he t of yonr knowle<lgP and belief,
it is coned, is it not'?
A. I have not keen the original for a numbe1·
of yeal's, bnt a~ I have already tat<)<l I presume
that it is substantially conC'ct.
23G
Q7. Please l'Pad it O\'C'J' an<l if the1·p iR any part
of it \Yhich yon do not hrlieve is coned, state such
pa1't?
A. I think the statfment~ contained in this
article do not materia11y vary from the t1·11th.
Q . I did 11ot mean 1o aHk in 1'rga l'rl to the
tru th of 1he Rtat.ementR, as yon sepme1l to as nme,
but on l. as to the <·or1·ect lH'.. of tl1(• 1·epl'int as
compared with th ol'iginal. Now having reacl the
lette1· over, if there i any pal't of it whirh yon
do not believe is a correct copy of thP original,
plea. e tate such part?
A. I do not know whether or not tbe1'e L· any 237
part whith is not a conect copy of the ol'iginal, and
the1'efore am not in a pmdtion to exp1'eRR any po. i
ti ve belief fmther than what I havr already Raid.
Q9. Please state the be~ t of yom· T'ecollection
and belief in i·cgatrl to the matter?
A. So far aR my recollection extends, it is sub
stantially colTect.
QlO. :Xow Mr. Wl'ight, is 01· is not that ropy a
correct copy to the heRt of your kno\Yleclge and be
lief at the present time?
A. I haw no knowledge, and my belief wonlrl be
su bject to reservation due to the fact that I can
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not at this date 1'emembet the exa ·t contPnL of tlw
original lette1·.
The copy of the lettei- i introduced in evi
dence and matked as Defendants' Exhibit
'''Vright Letter to Aero Ulub.''

Qll. You certainly have a belief in r·egard to the
matter, and I will ask you to ' tate yonr belief with
out any mental re ervations?
A. I have no belief but only ptesumption of a be
lief.
Ql2. Well plea estate yom presumption of a be
lief'?
239
A. It is my presumption that the copy i ub
stantially onect, as I have already told you.
Q13. That is the be t you can answet at the p1·es
ent time?
A. It is.
Q14. I bow you bere th July, 1901, copy of the
Aetonauti ·al Journal, wllich 011 page 47 to -!B
contain ' au article entitled 'Angle of Incidence,
by Wilbur YVright." Did you wl'ite that articl '?
A. I think so.
Ql5. As a matter of fact you did, did you not?
A. I wrote au a1-ticle and ent it to the editor of
this publication, and I pre. nrne it was conectly
240 reprodl!ced, although I have not compared the writ
ten adicle ·with tbe printed pn blication.
Counsel for defendants introduc
the
article in question, and requests that it be
marked as Defendants' Exhibit "v' right
Article on Angle of Incidence."

Ql6. You have just read over the article, have
you not?
A. I have.
Ql 7. If there is any part of it which is not as
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yon wrote it (so far a you can remembel'), plea.e 241
point it out?
A. I do not r member any uch part.
Ql . You gave another address befOl' the West
ern Society of Enginee1·s in 1903, and which addte s
or paper described some expel'irnent8 in regard to
what you and your brother had done in flying ma
chines. I that conect?
A. Thafs correct.
Q19. That paper or addte · was reproduced hy
the -n'estem Society of Engineers by authol'ization
from you?
A. It wa rep1·oduc()d with a few amendments
by authorization from me.
242
Q20. Such amendments were made b)' yon bPfm· ")
its repl'oduction '?
A. They wete.
C'onn~el for defendant. RtateR that be has
not a eopy of the pape1· lwre at hand, bu! is
expeding it to-day and RO cannot snbrnit H
to ~fr. Wl'ighi 01· intl-odm:r it at the p1·r~e11t
time.

Q21. Yon and your brother began expel'imenting
with gliding macbines in the year 1900?
A . 0Ul' fir t attPmpts to glide in a gliding ma
chine were in the year 1900.
Q22. Wa that mac11iue one cornpo ed of two
snpe1·po. cd upporting mfaces with a ltorizonta l
i·udde1· in front, but without any vel'tical rudder?
Ry Ur. 'l'oulmin: The q nestiou and any
other of like natme is objected to on the
ground that the matters inquhed about are
11ot in issn in tlli case; that the date and
bist01·y of the invention are not involved in
any defense et up . The patent itself being
the subject matter which is under interpre
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tation, a11d th( rl'f01·e the pl'i01· hiRto1·y with
the dates and diffel'ent eYents is a matter
wholly outside. This objection is made onte
for all, and the witnesR is advi ed that it hi
optional with him to disdose what is calleu
for 01· may be tal1ed for by this line of qneR
tions.
1

A. It was.
Q23. 'Vel'e those superposed snpp01·ti11g smfa.ces
fiat or curved?
A. In what direction? Do you have refe1·ence to
curvature from side to side 01· from front to rea1·?
Q24. Please explain as to both.
245
A. The surfaces of thiR machine had a ve1·y slight
curvahne from front to tear, aud at vatious tinws
dnring the experiments of that year we1·e given dif·
ferent slight cnrvatmes from tip to tip, hut wP1·e
mrnally ~mhstantially flat.
(J25. By "from tip to tip" :yoll mean from one
lateral matgin to the other?
A. Ye·, sir, jnst aH I would refer to the wing tip:-;
of bil'd .
Q26. What waR the ptopol"tion of cmvatme from
front to reat?
A. I ha-ve not my note at band, but my recollec
tion is that the depth of curvatme from front to
246
rear was about one-twe11tieth of the fore-and-aft
dimension, and about 011e-hnIHhedth of the tip to
tip dimension, though it was probably a littl e
greater than this when the machine was fin;t
erected, and somewhat less towa1·d the end as tl1e
ribs which wete bent by steamiug gradually lm;t
their cm·Yatm·e as the season adva11ced.
Q27. In other wol'(]., the l'ibs were bent to the
shape you desired when the machine waH con
structed, and the cloth stretrhed oYer such brut
ribs. Is that conect?
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A. Thi i ~nb8iantially conecl, 'O far a' lbe l'ibs 247
are concerned.
Q2 . \Yhen you . ay that the "depth of currnture
from front to rear was about one-twentieth of the
fore-and-aft dimensions," do you mean one-twen
tietll of the length mea. ured along the cmve, or
one-twentieth of the drnrd of the rnrve '?
A. We usually referred to the chord, thongh the
length along the cmve owing to the slightnes of
the currnture is sub tantially the ame thing.
Q29. "\Vas this curYe an arc of a cfrcle'?
A. It was not.
Q30. What was it?
A. The rib was st1·aight thron<)'hout app1'oxi- 24
mate1 y niue-tenths of its lenoth, and then bent
downward . lightly. The curvature of the tib itself
was approximately one-fortieth of the length of the
rib, and abont on -two-lnmdreth of the tip to tip
measurement of the smface, but when I l'efer to the
fore-and-aft cu rvatme of the smface, I include
the thitkne. s of the front spal' in e'timating the
total una tme as one-t w 'ntieth.
(t:31. \\'lly di<l yon aud your lwot he1· uRe this
pc uliar curved ~urface instead of a plane fiat
surfa e?
A. ·we hoped to find it capable of slightly dif
fe1·ent lifting power than absolutel~' trne planeR, 249
as a trifling curvatme had been recommended by
peopl who ha<l mn<le lab01·nt01-y teRts of flying
surfaces.
Q32. nicl you find that such curve gave greater
lifting power than flat plane woulcl haYe done?
A. Our conclnRfons from that yeal"R expe1·imrnts
led us to believe that they did not haw Rnper1or
lifting pmYe1·., thongl1 we had never trRtril a bRo
lntely flat planeR in a gliding ma('hinr.
Q33.Why not?
A. In hnilding onr fil'Rt machine we happenPd
to u~e 1cur-.;res, different st11Clents of the them-y
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flights having giv n conhai·y opinions as to t.lle
ad risability of using true planes or plane w1U1
but trifling curvature, or plane with slightly
deepe1· curvatm·e. Our surfaces were a tomprom1se.
Q3J. 80 you u ed cuned surfa ·e. merely be
cau e yon "happeuecl'' to do so'! Is that really
conect '!
A. We ehm~e what " ·e thought would be the
pl'Oper sn l'f ace to use.
Q35. Then it wa. n't a mere accidental choice ur
happening, but it wa. beearn~e you thought those
curved surface were cousiderably better than flat
planes. Is that conect '?
251
A. \Ye Ut('epte<l. the i<lea of Lilienthal that a
w1·y slight cul'Yatm·e would give resn lt somewllat
brttC'r in some l'<:>~peets than geomEtrieally tl'Ue
pLmes, but we1·e tal'<:fnl in following hi~ advice not
to part from tlw phuw :-;urfaee too fa1·. Our snr 
faeps WPI'(' l'P<l lly flat t<:>1· thnn ('\('ll lw 1'('('0JlllUPlHIP<1

2.>0

it.
Q3(). How m1J<'li g1·pale1· lifiin~ pffp(·t did ynm
cnrvPd sul"fa<·es givP than tlwy wonl<l have gin"n
if they ba<l lwen tl·ne plan<:>.?
A. I have no mean. of knowing exactly as we
have newr com;;trnctecl a flying machine haYing
geometl'ically tl·ne planC'R to rompare it witb, bu t
252 ou 1· experienrc.i. of that yea1· Ierl ll. to th<:> helid
thnt there wa . little or nn clifft>r<'nce.
Q37. Then yom hC'fa f at t lw p1·r. Pnt time i~
tlrn.t the1·e ii;; ''Httl<:> or no ctiffp1•<:>nr<:>'' hetwern the
lift exe1·tecl by a plane Rnrfare ::lllCT one haYing thr
cm·Yat11rp menti.onerl?
.A. ~r~ p1·rRrnt lwlil'f is that tlie1·e iR Rome diffrr
ence.
Q~8. Ahont how mn('h at the ordina1·y angl<:>R of
inciclenrr at whieh a flying marhinr is flown?
A. I hav<:> not m~· not<' hookR with mf' aR T ha'1
no lrnowlNlg<:> of ~rny intrntion to cpm;:tion me on
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u h nbject"·, and I do not rem ~mber that I have 253
te t d the ul'face exactly similar in it cbarac
terisii to that us d in th 1900 gliding machine,
but peaking offhand I should say that at 'zero angle
of incidence, the lift of the smfaees used in this
machine would be infinitely greater than that of a
plane, as the cur-red urface has a slight lift even at
zero, while the plane is ·upposed to have none.
The relatiYc difference decreases rapidly in the
angle u ed in flight and at fifteen degrees would
probably haYe a fomth or fifth more than the true
plane, though I am not able to gi-re any very ac·
curate statement without referring to my note
books.
254
Q39. According to yom recollection, i n't the
"fourth 01· tiftb'' abo-rP mentioned raihe1· Rmaller
t han it r eally is?
A. Since anRwering the question I ha-re been
thinking that probal>ly it is somewhat too gn~Ht,
bu t iu the ab. <:'nee of note hook. of te. t of
val'iou : Rlll'fat:e ·, it iH quite impoH~ilM to make
any wry definit edima te.
QJO. \Yli at advantage or advantages other than
inCTPa. ed lift, cloei-;; a uppo1·ting Rndac(l, curved
a you have . perified you cl id, po.·srsR over a
true plane Rmface, in yom· opinion?
A. In my opinion in other respectR a trne plane 255
wonl<l poi-;ses. advantage. fo1· flight oYer any
curwd . mfa<·e, lrn t in practice it i. impoRRibl e
to obtain a plane surface whith is free from
thic:kn ess, and with the thickneRseR which seem
to be uecessa1·y in practice, it iR he lic->vecl that
impa1·tiug a vrry :light eul'vahm~ to the surface
leavin g it snb~tantialJy flat, increaseR the lift in
g1·rate1· nltio than it increaRPS the n Rishrnce, but
if the depth of cnrvature is Re1·io11Rl .r inc1·NlRPd
as somp stn<lentR of wronantics have rrcomm<_,nded ,
this advantage di. appears entfrel:v as compared
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with surfaces nearer flat.
The substantially
flat surface, ate better than the deep cul'Ves.
Q-11. Who were tlle "some students of rer-onau
tics'' above meutionecl by you, who reeommended
deeper curves'?
A. Lilienthal, Cltannt.e, Ilening, and possibly
others.
Adjourned f01· Recess at 1 P. )I.

Hesnmed at 2 P. )I.
QJ~.

You have spoken of two advantages which
257 your curved supporting smfaces possesHed over
true planes. Will you name any others whieh
ot:<.:n 1· to you'?
A. I do not now remember any others.
QJB. You ai·e sme auout that?
A. I am not Slll'(:', I ~imply state my recollect ion
at the p1·eHent time.
(J-1-1. I will t1·y to i·efresh yonr i-ecollecti011.
·w hat do yon now eonHider the i·elative advantage:-;
of u h two surfaces are (when used as supp01·t 
ing smfaces) witll relation to the ehange or shift
ing of the center of pressme in a fore-and-aft di
rection due to changes in tlle angle of incidence'?
A. On the whole I would prefer, as a matter
258
of relative advantage, tllat tlle surfaces should
be flat rather than cu n 'ed, in refenfog to the
ti·avel of the center of p1·e sme.
QJ5. The main smpm·ting surfaces on the
complainant's machine are (·utvecl at the pre~e11t
time, aren't they?
A. 'fhe.Y have a slight rul'vabne.
Q46. W'"llat is the p1·oportion of the curve,
and at what diRtance from the front edge is
the deepest part of the curve?
A. The curvature varies in different machines.
Q47. Why?
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A. According to the p ial use to which 259
the machine is to b put.
Q4 . Now, Mr. Wright, isn't it a fact tllat in
all the machines of the complainant at the pr-e ·
ent time, the main supporting surfaces are curved
from front to l'ear with the deepe. t part of the
curve omewhat in front of the center?
A. The wings or supporting surfaces have a
slight curvature from the true plane, and l
think the point of deepest curvature i a trifle
in front of the center.
QJ9. Ab-0ut how much in front of the cente1·'?
A. P1·obably from a ixth to a tenth of the
2GO
length of the stnface from front to tear.
Q50. Why did you mve your main , upporting
Ul'faceR from tip to tip, that is, from the c nter
downwa1·ds toward each latetal ma 1·gin?
A. 'Ye tried tlwm first cuned upwa1'Cl, but
afte1'wal'ds tl'ied c1nvi ng them down in oi·de1· to
compare results.
Q51. Whieh did you find wa~ the hette1·?
A. 'I'hat ii;; a qneHtion conC'el'lling which wr have
held diffcren t opinions at diffe1·rnt tinwR. \YP
have ch ang-ed th<' position of the tips both ways
within the pa t two year.. Each method bas
some advantage. and . ome dii;;advantagrR, and
261
it is not eaRy to determine exactly which is best,
but we have ui;;nally had tron ble if we attempted
to par t . el'ionsly from the 8traight line. Our
machines have recently been built traig·ht.
Q"'2. How recently?
A. Within the lai;;t month.
Q53. Prior to that all your machines had a
cmvatme one way or the other from margin
to margin . Is that correct?
A. We bavr been bnildinO' them thjs way all of
thi~ year, that is, Rtraight.

Deposition of \Yillmr Wright.
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Q34. Yon mean in the p1·efwnt yem·, Hill'?
A. I do.
(!G3. rrhen, except for the 1911 machineR, all
yom madiiueH llcHl the fran.~ \e1·se cune. Is that
conect'?
A. The machine which I flew up the Hud~on
Hiver around G1·ant's tomb dming the Hu<lson
Fulton celeb1·ation was straight. Some of the
others have been straight, some of them ha-re
curved downward an ineh or two at the tips,
and some llave been cmved tlowmvar<l. and finally
upwa1·d at the tips. Most of the machines have
not val'ied to more tlian about one inch from :l
263 strnight line in eitbe1· diredion, unless by accident.
Q56. In wbith dfrection was tbP 190:1 mnthiuP
cm·ved lateral1y?
A. It was cnrved down\Yanl Rligbtly at the tips.
(~57. \Yllat advantage did you co11~i<le1· at ili<tt
time uch cnnatme attained'!
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By ~fr. 1'ou lmiu: ThP Comt will not<:' t l1<1t
thi. line of <:'Xami11atio11 iH ontHi(le of a11y
matter involved in the patPnt, 01· in an.r i~ 
·ue in this ca::;e. 1'his eomnwllt and objl'('
tion is made once fol' all.
By Mr. Newell: The pertinency of this
line of examination will be fully set out flt
the proper time.
A. We thought that it reduced, to some extent,
the disturbing effects of latel'al windgnsts.
Q58. Did you do any gli<ling in your 1900 ma
chine, that is, I mean free gliding?
Objedion is repeated once fo1· all to th is
line of q uestious.
A. We made several semi-free glides. By tlti:s I
mean that during part of the glide au attendant
ran at each wing-tip with his hand on the upl'igltt
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post, hnt hi~ ham1 lio'htly ton ·hing, bnt toward the 265
end the speed of the machin became so great that
th attenda11 ts c.:ould not keep up, and the last fifty
or sixty feet of the glide would be entirely free.
Q59. rrhen the free glide was only about fifty 01'
ixty feet?
A. 'l1hat i. conect a rrgatds the yeat 1900.
Q60. How did you propose to balance the ma
chine, that is, restore lost lateral equilibtium in
t hat machine? 'Yas it by warpinO' the wing ?
A. Do you mean dming these glides?
A. Yes.
Q61. 'Ye did not attempt to re. tore loRt lateral
equilibrium in these glides. The glideH wete made 266
for the pm·poF-ie of te.·ting the ef:l'ed of the front
horizontal l'lHldt-r in maintaining fore-and-aft
equilib1·ium.
Qu2. Did that machine, that i t11 e 1!)00 mac.:hine,
have auy ptorh·don by whi<.:h the lat<.>ta l 11uuo·i11s of
the wiugs could be wai·ped
A. It did a part of the time and pa1·t of the time
it did not. The experinwnt8 c.:owted a month or
m or e.
Q63. Did you try to re.'tore lost latetal equilib
rium by watping the tips in that year, moo?
A. Yes, in experiments made with the machine
267
held at a fixed point.
Q64. Tliat is, held by a ·ord like a kite?
A. Yes, with th exeeption that we mrnally n
d eavored to maintain the cord in a horizontal in
stead of an inclined position so that the cord would
have an effect as nearly as possible analogous to
that of a strew-propeller.
Q65. If l undetstand you correctly, in your last
few answers, you did not attempt to J·estore lost
lateral equilibrium during the year 1900 when the
machine was gliding freely, even thongh proYided
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with means for warpil1g the tips of th(l wiug..
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that eorrect?
A. The 'rnrping cable· \Yel'e i·igiclly fa te1w<l
when tlH~Re attempts at free flights \ve1·e macle.
QCi6. The publication of your addl'ess in 190:3
arnl referred to in Q'818 to 20 has jn t come in by
mail. It is entitled "Experiments and Ob el'vati011s
iu Roal'ing Flight. By ~Ir. 'Yilbm W"l'ight. '' 'Yill
you please look it ovel' and state if you read tllat
paper at Chieago bt>fot·e the Western Rociety of
E11gilwe1·s in 1903?
A. I l'ead substantially this paper at that time
and place, though it may lrnYP been i·e,·iRe(l a little
befm·e publil:ation.
QGT. ~ueh i·eYisi01i wa::.; made by yon, was it not'?
A. It wa '.

Conni-;;el fo1· clefemlants he1·ewith int1·0
duces s11ch tnpy and requPRt. that it lw
mal'l~rd as DefrmhlntR' Exhibit •'W1·ight mo;)
Addr R·."
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QG . Now going to the 1901 expel'lmeut' made by
you aud your b1·other. How did tllat machine dilfp1·
if at all, from the 1900 mad1ine or machi11es '?
A. 'rhe chief diffel'ence was in the ize.
Q69. \\·hat otller differences?
A. Evervtlliug in the macllin was more 01· less
different, but the1·e was a geue1·al similarity.
QTO. Did it have a vertical rudd r which could be
moved from s ide to side when in flight?
A. It did not.
Q71. Did it have a vertical fixed surface in the
rear?
A. It did not.
Q72. It had two cmved main suvpo1·ting sutfaees
and a hol'izontal front rudder, bnt no othel' sur
faces. Is that coned?
A. I think o.

D'pOHition of \\'illlm \\' l'ight.
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Q73. All of tltc 1901 nuH~ bines, if there wa m re 271
than one, were ·o conslrnc.:ted. Is tlial coned'?
A. I am not certain.
Qi 4. Did any of the machine ' of 1901 have any
vertical isurface, eitller in front or in the rear of
the two superposed main upporting surface ·'?
A. Just at this moment I would not like to at
tempt to fix, without c.:onside1·able thought, the
time ·when the v rti<.:al .sUl'face was used in um ex
periments. If you llave reference to man-c:anying
glider s, tlie machine already refened to i the only
one of that year, 1901.
QT5. Then there was only oue man-canying ma
chine in 1901?
272
A . Yes.
Q76. Did that machine of 1901 have any pro
vision by whith the margins of the wings c.:uultl be
warped'!
A. It ha<l, j ust as in the machine or the pre
ceding year.
Q77. Did you ust' more t han 011e mac.:hi11e in
1902 '? I mean ''man-eanying gli<le1·'?"
A. Only one, I think, of our own. .Mr. 0.
1
hanute had two ma hine of his design sent to
OUl' amp to be tested by an employee of his own,
and my brother and I helped him to han<lle the
machines while preparing them for tl'ials, but nei- 273
th r of u made flight ' in them.
Q78. Did you r 1902 machine have any ve1·ti cal
urface, I mean a man-carrying glider? If so,
plea e state what it was and wher e located?
A. I t did. It posses8ecl a vertical sur face lo
cated at tlle rear.
Q79. \ r as thi vertical smface fixed, or was it
movable by the operator dul'ing flight'?
A. \Ye tried it both ways.
Q80. \ Yhich was tried first?

Dep0Hitio11 of Wilhm Wright.
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By :\11'. Toulmin: The witne. s i.' aurise<l
that he need not answer the above or any
other question as to matter. not emb1·ace<l
in the pat nt, as the same i. involved in
this suit and inquiry beyond that branch
of the patent i merely prying· into the
affairs of the witness to a greater extent
than the other frrelevant and immaterial
questions embodied in this examination.
Coun el for defendant states that coun
sel for complainant bas ju t advised ~Ir.
\Yright that he is not obliged to an wee
the que. tion if he does not want to.
Couni;;el for defendant. states that he
doe. not internl to pl'y into any matter!'
unneces~arily or improperly, but thi mat
tel' i germane to the is. nes and will be
shown to be at the proper time. The ob
jedion arni ini;;t1'11ttion to the witne s is tlw
n ual one iutfrpo. ed when toes are abont
to be trodden upon. Coun. el does not dl'
siTe to delay this ca. e in any wa.v, but hr
feels compelled to go on with this line of
examination, and will be eompellecl to cer
tify the record to the court for its instruc
tion of the witnes: in all Rueb cases as the
witneRR decline.' to answer what counsrl
conceive to he p1·oper and legitimate ques
tions.
Ry Mr. Toulmin: Counsel's own tate
ment shows that the relevnnc~' and propri
ety of in<p1iring into a fixed vertical surface
is not apparrnt at this time, becarn~e he
says he will nrnke H a parent when the
time comes. lt is quite clear that the ('ourt
will reqnire the showing of 1·elevancy befo1·e
the Court makes nny orrler. It is the1·efore

ngo-0 ted that now i th time to di. clo. e
wherein . ucb maite1· a i inquired about
i pertinent to the ca ·e. In the absence of
ucb disdo. me now, :\fr. \\'"right is advised
to uRe hiR own p1eaRu1·e in the matter of di 
cloRing his affairs.
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A. The fixed vane wa. tried first.
Q81. Did that marhine whi<'h had the fixed vane
a t the rear have proYi. ion by which the margins
of the wings could be wa1' ped while the machine
was in flight?
A. It did.
Q82. Did You t1-y rn torillg late1'al equilibrium
278
in that machin e dming frre flight'?
A. I di<L
Q88. How many tinwR <lid yon try thi.?
A . ..\ s I . taterl at the opening of my trstirnony,
I have no note hookR with nw and cannot statr
with an~· 1l<>g1·ee of arrnr:wy the nnmher of such
t rial .
Q 4. Diel ~' OU h',v thiR in rnorr than one flight
wi t h that machine?
A. I did.
Q85. What happenPd when eqnilibrinm was lost
a nd you fried to l'Pgain it by warping the wings
wi t h thiR machine which had the fixed vanr?
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ronnsf'l for complainant haR ronrluded
that defendantR' coum;el is undm1btedl.v
p1·ying into the affair. of the witnesR be
yoml the isRnei;; in the rase; at least as it is
claimed by rlefrnclants that their rear ver
tical rudder is a movable or pivoted device,
inqnfr,v into any expel'imentR by :\fr. Wright
conre1·nin~ fixed vanrs ii;; out~ide of the is
. ue. made hy defendants, :rncl for this rea
son, anrl a li;;o bPC"anRe counsel has not dis
tloi;;rd the relrYa1H·y of the pre. ent inquiry,
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D 'position of Wilhn l' W-rrgl1 t..
~lr. "·right is ad risPd n >t to all. \\'Pt' tlw
last question or auy oth r <.:ontemi11g lhe
expel"iments with fixed Yane, until snch
time a the Court ~ball otherwiHe 01·<kr.

A. By ad rice of 1.:oun.·el l l'efll ·e to an 'Wer .

2~1

.,ou11 ·el for defendants giv , notit: that
lie wilJ ask the ~otary to ce1·tify the reeonl
to the Court ju order that il ma.r pass upon
the q ue 'tion whether or not tlle witness
slJou hl answt>1· fois question, as well as any
other questions which lie ma.r uecline to
ans\rer.
By )Lr. Toulmiu: ( 'ouu~el for complain
ant gin·i-1 notite that at '\H.:h time as thr
abu,·e mattet may he wei:;;euted to tlte Court,
he \\·ill aL.'o n"e1·w the l'ight to aRk the
'ourt to go fui·the1· and ~ustain the objec
tio11 appPal"i11µ; i11 t ldH <le1mHition, in or<..le1·
lo tOllllJlt>tPl.Y prntt-d t·omplainm1t from thi~
unlawl'nl i11q11i1·y into tl1P atf:ii1-.· of tl1<>
\\' i tll P!-\8.
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lt8U. ~lr. Wright, I desite to asC'e1inin whnt
happened in that maebine when you atlemptect tu
1·esto1·e equ ilib1-ium, ws the question of te8toratlon
of eqnilibl'ium is a rather i Ul]J01·tant feature of this
casP. I do nut rlesfre to <.lelu~' tllii-1 mattrr and the
hearing of the l'ai:"t', UUt if ,YOll decline to amnwr
tbt>!::W queistious whfrh L l'OH8id<>r m-e eminently
proper, it \\'j]] cause com;idernhle delay, I feat, a11<l
[ propose to go ou and aHk ful't her qlwstion .. along
thi~ liue. 1H dt•\\' of t lw fo1·l·gni11g, l will a~k yon
again to amnvPr t lw flUPs1i011. l'leaRe oo so.
'l'be ad \'fre i~ l'P]Waf Pd ( hy ~{I' . rro11 lrni11),
wit11 the !:rngge~tio11 that if ('O\m. el Ila~ not
want(:'<l tn 11<,la.v 1hP c·n~f', h<' h:i8 ha cl PYN
~i11CC' l<l8t F'Plwnar·.r to <'Xarnil1e mw 01· thr
otlwr nf tlw \Y1·i~bt h1·otlwr~ on tld~ 8nhject,

J)ppo~ition
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if lte thought h;) ha<l a right to, wit bout wait- 2 3
ing for the experimen ti:; io be rna<le by Mr.
mtis whkh he stat d wa. the cau e of
hi not being able to take hi testimony here
tofore.
By ~[1'. Xewell: Complainant I belie-ve
took more than twice the time to put in its
prima f arie ca~e as has elap ed sin ce the
pri111a faci e wa closed.
By Mr. 'fonlrnin: ':Pb e above statement is
a cl('ar error counting from the time the
Court of Appeals l'encle l'ed its de ·h;;ion.
By .Jlr. ~ewPll: But that is not the way
the time for taking testimon.' are reekoned. 284
Tbe an~wer was flled in Odobet, 1909, I be
lieYe, and the l'ep1iration "' hortl,v tbrreafter,
if I rrcollert <·01·1·ertly. The ('omt of Ap
pr<1ls" drei . ion on th e motion f01· p1·eliminary
injunction was lrnndr<l down Jn ly 1, 1910.
< '0111plainant (lifl not ~tar·t its primo f({d e
l'H~f' until thr lattrr p;Ht of .Jan11a1·y, H)11.
By ~Ir. 'ro11 Jmil1 : A l1 of wltirl1 is of no

eon8<:'q nenre a8 the ti 11w <·omplainant took
fm· it~ pri111a faci e was with th<:' ·on . ent of
oppo. ing connsrl who . ignrd thr ~tipnlation
cm·reilw the time.
A. I fol1ow the ad dee of c·otrn ~ el ;rnd t•efnse w
an we1· at this time.
Q 7. I-la,·r yon e:in.v ohjrrtjon prrRonally to
answedng, ot do you l' fu~e merrl.v lwca11 "e )fr.
Toulmin, yom· emrnRPl, bas a(hisrd yon not to
answer?
A. [ ha \' P ltO p( l'Rnna l ohj<'rtion ontRirle of the
fact 1hat I ronsiclr1· th<:' Pxpc)1imrntR rPfrnefl to,
of a mm·e 01· 1P~ . p1·in1te natnrt>, anfl this q nr. tfon
d oe~ nnt appea.r to haYr referenre to f·omhintlti.on

2~5
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or combination. , et forth in the claim of th patent
sued upon.
Adjourned at 4 :30 P. M. to meet at 10 :30 A. ~I.
to-rnonow, Rept. 14, at ame place.

:Xew Yoi-k, :X. Y., 8ept. 14:, HHl.
10 ::~O A. l\I.
~fet

pursuant to acljoumment.

Present-Counsel aR before.
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By )fr. Toulmin: Since the adjournment
of yesterday, I have looked into the record
made befo1·e Judge Hazel on the motion
which resulted in a p1·eliminary injunction.
I find an affida,·it by )less1·s. 0l'Yi1le & Wil
Lur Wright commencing at page 421 of the
~ourt of Appeals record, in wlJich the action
of these ma('lihws with no vertical tail or
\'ane, with a fixed Yerti<.:al tail or van , and
with an a<ljuHtaule vertical tail or Yane, was
explaiued to the Court. In Yiew of tbiR the
adviee given the witness yeRtet·day L with 
drawn and the examination may pt·ocee<l
snbjed to the objed ion of immatE>riality anrl
irrelevancy.

Q R What did yon meau b,v tbe la. t half of
your last answer?
A. I nwant that at fir.t thought therE> might be
some question as to whetl1e1· ronnsel for defendants·
question was pertin(lnt to the qnN~tion at issue.
Q89. Thrn yon now think it is, after havi11g
talked it owr with )fl·. '1'011 lmin?
A. I advi~E>d )fr. Tonlmin that aftn further con
sideration T thought it might bE> pertinent.
Q90. Then if T nnflp1·~brn cl yon conf'ctl:v, in 1902
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Mr. hannte had two maclline ' of bis own design 289
nt to your camp.
rrh' ·e machines of Mr.
,hanute's hacl two rm·ved superposerl. main sup
portin g smfa ·es and a yertical tail in the rear. Is
that conect '?
A. It is not correct.
Q91. \\'hat did they have?
A. Both the machines po se '. ed three super
pos d vlanes incapable of being adju ted to dif
fe1·ent angles of inddence at the lateral margins,
and a vertkal vane or tail incapable of being moYed
by the operator.
Q92. Did they have any other surface than
thoRe you bare mentioned. lf so, what?
290
A. )ly recollection is that both had a fixed hori
zontal vane or tail in the rea1"
Q~8.
Did you see eitbe1· of thm~e Chanute ma
d1h1t->~ glide iu 190:2 '?
A. I saw them glide a distan~e varyiug from
fifteen ft.et lo about fifty feet, to the best of my
remern hrauce.
QB-!. Did you t l'Y gliding in any of th m '?
A. l did not.
(t95. \ 'ho operated them. PleaRe giYe his name.
A. )lr. A. M. Hening, an employee of ;\fr. Cha
nute's.
Q9(). \Yas fifty feet the lougest di ·tauce you 291
Ruw eithe1· of tho e machines glide'?
A. :My remembrance i tlrnt I 'tepped off the
lon ~t>Rt fiight and found it to be about forty-five
feet.
Q97. You mean tlle lunge t glide that you saw?
A. I . aw all the trial· which were made.
(~nH.
\\'as either of those macldnes tried with
oul,r two ~npervo rd surfate8'? rrltat is, otherwise
the same?
A. l think that afte1· ha,·ing ttiecl what ~Ir. Cha
nu te ('allt'd the ''multiple \Ying" machine and hav
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ing failed to obtain gli<le. of more than about fif
teen fept, tltnt the lo\Ye1· tier of " ·incr 01· • uppOl't 
ing ismfac was i·ernove<l, but the l'esult \Vere not
impl'oved.
Qi:)9. Do you state that fifty feet wa tbe longest
dis lance you personally saw the machine glide
after tbe lower uppol'ling mface had been re
moved?
A. It never glided fifty feet in my sight or pres
ence. I think the longest distance did not exceed
six yat<ls " ·ith this machine.
QlOO. Then you think that the machines of
"Jfr. Chanute aided you in aniYing at the pt0per
293 eonRtrnction of ,roul' O\Yll machine'?
A. \\'hat machine do yon refer to?
QlOl. I mt>an the machines which. )fr. Chanute
you ~ny, had !::it'll l to yom camp.
A. 'Tl1ey did llot. Our pat tel'll:-i and <l(':-;ign. were
al i·eacl.r fixeu.
(tlO~. IIow did t hPse ('1.wnule ma hines eom
pate " ·ith you 1" i11 pfiidPlH'.V, iu your opinion?
A. \Yhat do yon rn ·au by ''elttdency'!''
(~103. Ability to fly.
A. Aftel' seeing our ma ·hin fly, ~Ir.
hanute
said that he had changed the opinion he form l'ly
held, that the pl'Oblems of equilibrium had not bePn
294 .. uflidently solved to justify the attempt to builo a
mot01·-dtiYen rnadiiue alld 1hat lie ad viR d u. to
t1·.r a motor-flyer. 'l'bis opinion acco1·ded with
our own views.
Coun el for defendants objects to the an
8Wer as in(:'spomdve, as lie did not call fo1·
any 011e'R opinion except that of tlie witneRs.

Q1 OJ. ~ow wi11 you kindly an wer Q102.
A. I li<:ffe statecl my opinion, I tllfok , in regarrl
to the l'elatire ahiMirs to fly of our machine, as

J)0po~it

ion or \\'illn11· \Y1·io·ht.
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compai·ccl with Urn. e of )lr. Chanute, but if my 295
an w r is not ·lear I may state my honest opinion
that I think ours was so different from the others
a to put it in a different class, to use a common
expression.
Q105. You haYe said that the machine of your
own <.:on tn1ction whic.:h had the fixed Yertical vane
in tbe rear wa tl'ierl before you tried putting a
movable vertical rudder on it. Did that machine
of yours having tb fixed vertical vane bave a
single rnne or mote than one at the rear?
A. It had a pair of vertical vanes.
Q106. Both of them were fixed?
A. T11ey " ·ere both fixed.
296
Q107. °"Tl.lat re ult did you obsene in tbi ma
chine with the fixed vertical yanPs, when late1·al
eqnilib1·inm was lost in gliding?
A. We ob erved that sometimes the eqnilibrium
was regained and sometimes it wa. not.
Q108. ~o equilibrium was sometime tegained
by wm·ping tlw wino·' of that mad1ine whi ·11 ha<l.
the fixed w1·tic.:al rnne. ls that <.:one<.:t'?
A. I>o you mean that equilib1·iurn was 1·pgai1wd
by the watping of the wings aloue, without any
assi ~tance from any otller part?
Q109. Well, when equilibrium was lo t in that
machine, was it S( rnetimes regained when the 297
wings wel'e warped'?
A . The eqnilibl'inm wa sometimes regainerl
whil e the " ·ings were in a wa1·pe<l po. ition.
QllO. Then your an wer is sub tantially yes?
A. I think my an wer is entirely dear.
Qlll. I, howeYer, do not think so. ·wm you
pl a1-;e :-1ec if you 1..:aunot make your answer a little
clea1·er.
A. lf you will explain in what 1·espect the an
. we1· is not dear to you, I wm endearnr to make
the point dearer.
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Ql12. I do not uncletstand exactly what you
mean by "in a wa1·pe<l. position." Do you mean
that after equilibl'ium was lost the operator was
sometimes ena lJled to i·egaiu equilibl'ium by warp
ing the "·ings by turning the dep1·es ed margin to
a gTeater angle of incidence and the eleYate<l. mar
gin to a le ser angle of incidence?
A. By ''in a warped position'' I mean with the
wings having one lateral margin set at a different
angle from the one on the opposite side so as to
give this pa1-ticular machine a more or less wind
mill effect.
Q113. Now, please answer my last question.
299
A. I explained what I meant by "in a warped
position" in answer to Q109, and I understood
that you wished this point clearer and I have at
tempted to do so.
till!. ·well, in that machine of yours with the
fixed vant>s in the tear, could or could not equilib
rium be restored by warpillg 1.he wings and with
out doing anything el e?
A. The wa1·ping of the wings did not in itself
restore the equilibrium of the machine. It was
merely a means or step in enabling the wind to
create pressm·es on the machine, which would force
it back to the nomial position.
300
Ql15. What el e bad to be done to restore equi
librium, besides wa l'ping the wings, in that ma
chine?
A. It was necesRary to bl'ing about an increased
pressure on the low wing and a pressure on the
side of the vertical vane, which was toward the
Ride of the machine having the smaller angle of
inddt'nce, jrn~t as in the case at Hammondsport
tefened to by :Jfr. Post in his deposition. I do not
mean that the vane was moved with reference to
the machine itself, but onl.v with reference to the
relative winfl, an of which was accomplished by
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th rnov mcnt of thr rradle which adjn. ted the 301
wh1a tip .
QllG. I asked you only in regard to your own
machine. Am I correct in nndetstanding that you
mean that in your machine we are talking about,
the vanes were not moved relative to the machine
it elf, hut that the turnino· of the machine can eel
the vanes to swing around and so receive a pres
sm-e on the side you have mentioned?
A. The vane
\\·ere not moved relative to
the maclline itself, but they tended to prevent
tuming of the machine in patt, the pressure in
crea ing a~ the machine OYercmne thr re, i tance
302
until fmthe1· tnming \\·as p1·eyented by the re
"uWng inerrased p1·es. m·c·} dne to tmning.
Ql 17. In ol he1· WOl'd~, t11P machine
wung
arournl when the tips were warped, and this
of com·se c:anird the fixed Yarn" atonnd causing
a p1'pssnre theteon dne to the skidding of the
mac:hin e off towm·d thr outsidr of tlw cm·ve.
I s that conrrt?
A. r.rbat wa.. the themy of thr ma<·ldnr.
Qll . Arnl this ·w as always sucressfn] in re
sto'l'in g equilibrinrn?
A. :Xot always.
QJ rn. Yon were, howevet, sonwtimes able to 303
reston~ eqni1ilnfom by this means?
A. We were, .·o far as we conld see, and cer
taiitl y 8ometimei;; restored the eq nililwimn of this
machine.
Q120 . Yon we1'e able to restore equilibrium of
this machine ordinarily, hut sometimes did not
restore eqni1Hn·inm. Is that correct?
A. " rithout referring to my note book, l
coulO not Rtate definitely the relative number of
the flights which ended succeRsfnlly and those
whi ch ended in failure, but l should judge the
relative numbers to be about equal, tbe ratio
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varying somewhat with the condition of tlw
weather.
Q121. What happened in the flight which you
failed to i·estore the equilibrium in tbi way?
A. Tlle machine stuck one wing in the ground
and dug a hole in the sand. We referred to
these landings as "well-digging.'' That was the
nidrname \Ve gave them.
Q1:22. In other words, the low wing failed to
rise. Is that correct'?
A. \\' e sometimes had thiR experienee.
Q1~:3. You have spoken of a cradle as nsed
on this mad1ine. Tbis was a latetally montble
305 ci-atlle in " ·bi<.:h the operator lay and which was
moved in one direction 01· the other, that is,
towanl one margin of the 'Ying or the other
margin \\·hen the ope1·ator moved his body, arn1
which (·am.;ed the \dng-wai·piug witeR or eal1k's
to be moved. Is that correct?
A. I think it is eo1Ted. This c1·adlc was simihu·
to those desc1·ibetl in the patPnt in snit and in
the description of the defendants' machine.
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Counsel for defendants does not desire
to load the l'ecord with obje ·tions, but ob
jects to volunteered answers and desires
that this objection be understood as take11
even though not put down afte1· every
volunteered answe1·, or a po1-tion the1·eof.
Q124. In attempting to restore equilibrium jn
this 190~ machine we al'e talking abont, th e
operat01· of the machine moved his body tol;rnrd
tlle Lig·h side which cal'ried along the cradle
with him, causing the margin on tl1e depressed
side to be warped down to a greater angle of
incid.Pnce, and the othN· margin to be warped
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upw<ndly to a l . srr angl of intidence than 307
be fo r~
l that correct?
A. I think suth is ·ubstantially conect, at
least insofa1· as tlie diteetion of motion is
concerned.
Q125. Well, does it state tl1e fact or not?
A. Do you wish me to go into the theory
of t he mae ltine?
Q126. :No, I m 'rely wish you to answer tha
question, for you have only answered a part
of it.
A. 'rhe motion of the operator's body carried the
cradle along and warped the wing downward on
''•1e side aud upward on the othe1-.
308
Q127. ~ow, please read over Ql~J and answer
it all. If there is any part of it that uoes
not ·tate tbe fact, please specify it.
A. 'fhe angle of incidence is a matter which
has some relation to theory, an<l 1 would be
willi ng as an ex1wrt to expre. s my opiliion anu
beli ef in regal'd to it, if yon wish it.
tl!2 . I will try to put my que tion so that
you need not evade it.
In attempting to restore equilibrium in this
1902 machine we are talking about (having tho
fi xed vane' in the rear), the operator of the
309
rnach i11e moved his body toward the high side
and canied along the cradle with him, causing
the mal'gin on th~ depressed side to be warped
dow n and the other ma1·gin to be warped up.
Is th at col'l'ect'?
By )fr. Tonhnin: The suggestion of
evasion is absurd. A more candid set of
arnnvers could not be given as those Mr.
Wright has been making.
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A. As I understand 1be que. tion it i.R Rn b
stantially correct.
(l129. Why did this machine swerve off towa1·d
the depres ·pd ide when the . urfaces were wal'pe<l '?
A. Have I stated that it did'!
Q130. Well, did it?
A. It did sometimes.
Q131. Did it alwa:ys do so whrn the operator
waqwd tbP surfaces in m;;tol'ing equilibrium, 01~
attempted to do so?
A. Before stating that it alway8 did so, I
will liave to inquil'e ju ·t what yon mean by
'','\Yf't'VP off,'' m; to whethe1· it refel'S to drviation
311 from tl1e line of flight, ot me1·ely i·otation abom
a verti.l:al axis'?
Q 13:!. Hotat ion a hout a ve1·tiea l a.s:iR wliil<>
mov]11g fonnn·d i. "·hat [ meant. PJeaRe a11Rwr1·
thr que. tion with tl1at 1rndr1· ·tarnling.
A. If thP rnac·hilw \Ya:-- gfren a g1·eaiN· anglt'
011 tlH' dep1·<" sed si<l1.', H did al~·a~' R, ~o fm· :1~
I now 1·pnwmb 1·, ~tal't to l'Otak a l'Onn<l a
vertical axL, thou 0 ·h in making tlriR a11 wc'1· 1
do not have in mind rve1·:r individual occaRion
which aftr1· a lapse of nine years lrnYe more or
less become consolidated in my l'f'collection an~l
312 I speak rathct of the gene1·al reRnltR arnl conc]n 
!:dons wld ·lt we aniYed at, a. the result of tlws<>
exper·imen ts.
Ql:~:t w ·hat was the usnal angle of inchle1H·e
on the main suppol'ting RUl'faceR at ·wl1ieh tliis
machine fiew '"ith an ope1·aio1· npon it'?
A. It varied from about one deg1·er to fift<>en
or twenty degrPes, accorrling to tl1e Rpeed in
whi<.:11 the machine moved.
Q134. Did you consider that this machinr ,yas
a practically successful gliding machine?
A. The expreRsion "practical]~' snccei;;sfnJ'' is
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one to which a wide range of meanin0'8 mi 0 'ht he
a i()'ned. by diffe1·ent person., bnt in view of
t he numetou acddenL in the nature of bad
landings from which we are yery glad to e ·apt>
with our lives omelimes, we were not sati fiecl
with it and felt that immediate improvement
was needed.
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Q135. You have said that of your two 1902
machine., the fil' ' t one you tJ·ied was the one havin g tile fixrd ve1·tica l vaneR i 11 the rem" Did you
pu t on a movablP ve1·tieal l'rnl<le1· flnl'ing that
year, and if so, when?
A. Will you please J·efe1· to the answer in
which I stated that we had two machineR in

314

1902?
Ql ' G. We11, I wa. tmcler the imp1·e ·sion yon
had o ·tated. If you did not, pleaRe say so.
A. We had but one rnacbin<:> in UJ02, but we
fried several modi firationR of detail in it.
Q137. Did you put a ve1·tical rndder which
coul d be moved from side to side on any machine
in 1902?
315
A. We d cided to make the vertical vane
movable wit h refe1·ence to the body of the ma
chine, and in canying out thi modification we
fou nd it eonvenirnt to substitute a single ver
tical snPface fo1· the two surfaceR previously
employed.
Q138. Perhaps you do not get my meaning.
Did yon in 1902 actually put on to a man-canying
mach ine, a vettical J·udder which conld be moved
by t he operator when in flight?
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A. Wf' did in 190~ ac:tllally put on to a man
canying machine fol' Lhc fit·st time in lhe hi. to1·y
of the wol'ld a ertical rear nrface whi b onlil
be moved on a vetticaJ ax.is when in flight.
Q139. And was tlti movable vel'tical surfacp
"\Yuen fii·st put on move'l by the operator whit e
in flight'?
A. It was moved while in flight for the first
time in the history of the wol'ld, . o far as I
am awal'e.
Ql±O. Please describe where is wa located and
just how it \Ya: connected np, and how it waH
mored \rhile in flight'?
317
A. It was located and eounected np a 11<1 moYed
iu the manne1· de ·crihed in the patent in ~nit,
I believe.
Ql±l. That i::;, it: operating cableH or wit-PR
we1·e tonneded up to the wing-waeping cable~
01· wfrr. so that the i·1Hlde1· waR moved whe1wvpr
tlie wings we1·e warped'?
A. I think that i8 <.:or1·pct.
QH2. You Hay tliai tlii: waR put 011 to the
machine ill 190:2. Wa8 it tried in free flight in
that yeal'"?
A. It was put onto the 1902 machine aml
318 tried in that year.
Q143. That is in 1902'!
A. Yes, it wa. fried in 1902.
Q144. Did you make nny experiments by ac
tually gliding in the year 1903, previous to the
time that you applied fo1· the patent in . uit?
A. \Ye did not.
Q145. Did you in 1902 haye mote than onP
machine on which free glide8 were made ::ind
which had a ve1·tical rndder which conld be
moved while in flio'ht'?

316

We bad hut one marhine in rno2, on whirh srn
free g"li<l<.--s werr made by u . .
Q146. You have just added the words "by us" to
your answP1'. Do yon mean that in 190:..? any OlH'
else had . ueh a machine?
A. I meant to eliminate any confrn~ion in an. wer
in g a question containing en'1·al di:tinct tnte
m nt., one of which related to tlH' number of ma
chines, another to the maldng of free glides, and
anoth e1· to the ve1·tical rudder.
Q147. Did any one el. e, othe1· tlurn yon and yonr
broth er, in 1902, have snch a machine?
A. ~ot to m~T knowkdge and l'enwmhrance.
Q148. Then )-ou are not quite sme about it'?
320
A. I am i·ather familia1· with ihe published ex
periments, and, to some extent, m1pnhfo.;bed rxpel'i 
ments, and I cannot remembel' that an.' one in that
year n:ed an ope1·able vertical rear rndde1· in a man
carrying gliding machine in flight.
Q149. Yon llavr just insettrd thr w01·c1. "an
ope1·a hle" in ,rom· arn.;;we1·. Pl em.;(' statr yom· be» t
recollection as to whethe1· an~T 01w, othc t thnn yom'
self and yom l)l'other, in the ye~n 190~ had a ma
chinr having a ve1·tieal 1·ea1· rudder, and plea. e
do not limit yom· answer to the 11Se of tl1at machine
in flight.
321
A. ln using the words "an 01e1·able''1·pa1· l·udder
I meant to distingni._h hetwern 'Tertical rnnr: which
wel'r a<ljrn:;table by the operator, as distingnished
from fixed ve1·tital rear tuddr1·s, as the exp1·ession
"ve1·tiC'a l tear 1·ndder'' i~ often rn;;;ecl in aetonantical
wl'itings when referring to fixpd Ye1tical vanes at
the 1·em-. I did not mean by this exp1·es ion "an
operable" 1·ear tndde1· to confine my answe1· to ma
chines which had made a ·tual flights. I m~'> elf in
om· 01·iginn1 patent application m~ecl the expression
in thi. sonie"·hat loose semie.

A.

1

By Jir. Newe]]: The last sentence is ob
jected to as immaterial.
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Q150. _,_J ow )fr. \YrigM, pl Pa e ~tnte yoUl' l)('st
rernl1etti011 a. to whethe1· any one, other than yom
self and yom b1·othet, in the ye~n 190:.. had a ma
cbin having a movable wrtical tear i·ndder. P1PaRL'
make yom· amrwer as direct a8 posRib1e.
A. I do not remember any c:a~e in whic:h a verti
cal movable rea1· Rnl'fac:e posseRRed the fnn<.:tionR of
l

a rndder in a flying mad1i11e.
Q151. You qualify yom anRwer beyond my queR
tio11. By 11-'ing the wotdR "po::.;ReR8Pd the funttionR
of a 1·mh1<:'1-.'' What other petRon, to the b(i.·t of
yom l'ec:olledion, in 1902, had a flying macbine
which had a movable -ve1·tical rear .·mfac:e?
323
A. Plea.·e detine the expl'eSRion "flying mac:hine."
Qlu2. .A. 111ad1i11e c:om;ttuc:1ed fo1· tl1t> pm·poRe of
flying, whethel' it actually tlew or not.
A. And by the exp1·eR:-;io11 ''a mm·ahle rear yp1·ti 
cu1 Rmfa<·e," do you mean a ::.;m·fnte which might
haYe been moYed. rt>ga1·dle 'R of \Ylwthp1· H wa:-:.
mon~d or not'?
Q133. l don't ·::.ne wllethe1· it wa:-:; aetn<.ll ly movl'<l
01· uot.
J n ' P the wm·d. "mo\'able'' in tlw ·euH(-' of
haYi11g <.:apabilit v of movement. A1·c the1·e auy
othe1· que8tioll yon wouJ<l Jike to a.'k before yon a 11
swet Q151'?
A. Yes, I would. like to inqufre whethe1· you dc
324 sire to impute any pa1·ticnlar fundion to thP rnovP
ment of ihi, Vll'tieal vane'!
Ql54. I do not deshe lo impute any fundion to
it oth r than its capability of movement. An.'Toth<>1·
que tion '°?
A. Do you mean movement on its own axis?
Q155. l mean moYement in any way.
A. The macl1ines of ~Ir. Chanute had vertical
vaues at the rear, which could be moved through
the ail' ot about the shop, but I think you must have
refetence to movements about a vertical axis. These
machines could be carried about.
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Q15(). Do yon think that i. a r< RponRi \
tl'y to vadr the qneRtion?

rnn
a11. \ve1·,
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and why U.o yon

By ~h'. Toulmin: The J·r<·o1·u ~ho"·s no at
temptR to arn<le but to rxplain a c:omlition
left nntel'tain by the q n estion.
A. As you haYe implied other movenwnt. than
t bo e about a vertital ax.is, I mnHt know what you
mean before I can an, we1· yom 01·igiual qnrstion.
I am mr1·ely p1·eparing to gfrr you the he. t an. wer
in my power.
QJ 57. Yery we11. That is what I <lesfre. \\'ill you
now please read 0Ye1· Q151 and ans\H'r it a~ fn11y
a. you ran, de ~ cdbing what srn.:b nuH:hine 01· ma- 326
c:hineR Wtl1·e, and who, if any one, lw<l it 01· thrm '?
\. 'l'aking nnclel' ('011Ridr1·atio11 t lie explanations
made in Q15:2, 15H, 15±, bnt con:-:trnino· Q135 n.
exdnding snch moreuwnts as are ref Pned to in an
.'We1· to <~J 5i>, I will say that I <lo 11ot now l'emem
bP1· a11y snd1 ma('hi1w. :\ly rr<·ollrdion i. 1hat m.r
b1·o(hp1· and rny:rlf \\'PI'P almo~t tlw only pPoplP in
the \Hn·l<l who had 1101 given 11p 1lw flying prnhh'lll
at that time. If an~' maC'hine.: w11i«h may have l>et>n
in exi ·tente at that tinw pm.;8f'SRed snc:li movable
Yettital rear stnfacr, I do 11ot 11my remembr1· them.
I am qnite eertain that 110 fnndional n. e of any
·uch Rn daces was made.
327
Ql5R I don't seem to he ah}r to grt what J ron
sidp1· iR a really re. porn~ive c-rnswe1· to Q151. In
yon 1· <lllR\H'l' j11st given, yon exclude, appm·ently,
all movPmPnis 1·cft>l'l'ed to in the answe1· to Q155.
One of thr mow,ment~ l'efene<1 to in that answer is,
h1 yom· wm<lR, "abont a vertical axis.'' Obviously
I do not \\·ish to exdm1e that movement, and I bad
hoped i.hat yon won1d not iuse1·t snch exceptio11R.
Plea~w state \\·hetbe1· 01· not, to the best of yonr
recolleetion, any one, other than yourself and your
b1·othet, in the year 1902, had a flying machine
(whether it actually flew or not) and which had a

....
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ve1·tical rear snrface whfrh wa. movable in any way
relatiYely to the mad1ine itself?
A. In making my arn;we1· to Q15T I meant to PX
clude only such movements as m·e referred to in the
ffrst and second lines of tbe answet to Q153. I
meant to include all movements telative1y to the
machine it~elf.
Q159. You know that prior to 1902 other pe1·s011.'
had ptoposed the use of a rear vertical n1ddet 011 a
heavier-than-ah- machine, do yon not?
A. Ate you l'efening to speculatfre nrnc:hines, or
to ma('hines att11al1y c:mrntnH'ted '!
Q160. Please ;.111swe1· a to both.
H~v ~Ir. 'fonlmin: ObjedPd to as imm a
terial be('anse, '"lrnteve1· be tlw fad a so
ca lled l'ear wrtica] rndder JJff se is no t i11 
rnl red iu any claims snec1 011 . 'J'his objp('( ion
is made oncP for all.

A. 80 fal' us I i·ememhe1·, all the ex1w1·inw111al
machines which l'OHe iHto tlw ail' at ans ti.me pm; 
sessed fixed vel'tica1 rndd.ets. l havP new1· heen ac
cu tomed to pa,r much aite11 t ion to Hpec11lationH. I
refer of comse to public machfoes, that is, macbi11 es
publicly used ot pnblidy de. cl'ibed p1'io1· to th;1t
time.
Q161. I did not so Hmi.t my quest-ion. rleaR<'
amnver it without inse1·th1g limitation.· not t'X
pres ed iu the question.
A. Proposal· had been made in regard to tlie
constrnction of machines intended to fiy, arnl thel'e
may haYe been among thern pl'Opo.·als to inc·o1·pu
rate movable vettical l'eai· nmes, but I considr1·
lllP1·e snggeRtions a~ having no real place i11 the mt
Q162. In 1902, and Lefol'e that time, you knew
that othe1·s had proposed to stee1· a heaviet-than-air
tlying machine by a ve1·tical l'eal' rnddel' which was
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to br rnovc><l by the ope1·ator from . i<l<~ to : id r, did 331
yo n not ?
A. Without 1'efening to th lite1·atme> on the . ub
ject which we had read at that time, I won1d not
]j ke to att mpt to make a defillite an wel' to tliis
question, a. it inyo]ves a matter of what we kne\Y
many year ago, and it i. diffkult to remember t1w
date at \Yhich we first heard of uch suagestion.
Q163. Plea. e give yonr beRt recoll Pction and an
Rwer the previou qnestion?
A. I have no defin ite recollection at thi. mo 
men t .
Q16J. You know now that othe1·R, p1·eyious to
1902, bad iwopoHed to steer a heaviel'-than-afr flying 332
machin e by a Ye1·tieal rea1· rmlde1· whicll waH to he
moYed by t hP opr1·ator from . i<lt' to Rid r, do you
not·?
A. 'rl1iR i: not a subject of \Yhich I have made a
particul ar examination, allCl I wonl<l 1wefer to lP<fff'
i-m ch qurstiorn~ to thoHe who an~ lllOl"t' ('Ompeteut
than 1 Io answe1· tltiH queHtioll, of the lhonsmHls of
p1·opo.·ah; of val'iom; kin<lHwlJj<.:h bavr bePn made, i t
i not easy off hand to i·emembe1· <listinctly just wh at
particul ar featlll'es are embodied in the val'ious pro 
posed ma ·hines. An examination of sueh sug
ge tions should precede any definite an wel'. I do
11ot, at t his moment, have a definite reco11ection as 333
1·egarcls any pal'li ·uhn p1·opo ed madiine .
QL6i5. I do not aRk you to recolle t all the details
of uiffere11 t p1·oposals, bnt only ask you to answr r
the question as put. Plea e i·ead ove1· Q164 and
answer "yrs'' or "no'' if you can .
A. As I have already stated, it would be neces
sary for me to examine "'uch propo a1s in order to
make a definite statement. I have not claimed to
have ex1Jert knmdedge on this point.
Q166. In answer to Qs. 138 and 139 you volun
teered statements in regard to your vertical rea r
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mfa e which co11 ld he mov~fl whil in flight, an<l
Htated that i11 yom opinion it wa.' "for tlw fh-Rt
time i11 the hi.. tm·y of tl1P world.'' Do yon want to
now go on tecord a. Rtating that yon cannot giw
any better answe1· to QlUJ than yon have done?
A. :\Iy answen; to Q . 138 and 138 had referp1H:e
to the functional employment of Huch ~ul'fatPH in
free fliglit. On this Rubje<.:t I hare gin'n 'onw at
tPntiou, as I am familial' with the ll iRto1·y of n t
tempts to prndite this art with l'eal machineH i11
adual flight .·o fa1· a they have lw(>n iwrfol'rned in
public, or in madtines publicly de:-;tl'ib<'<l. I have
not given Hpetial consiueration to mete spN:nlatio11s
335 on the point eoveted in Qlti-1, and. I 1hink I tan not
give a mor<' defiui Ie a11sw<'l' to it tlrnn l lia Yen h·t><1dy
done.

334
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Ql67. I am not yet satisfieu that yon baYe given
the most sincet answe1· to Qrn-! that yon can give.
You say that yon ate "familiar with the history of
attempts to prnctice this al't with l'eal imwhinrs
in attual flight ,'o far as they h~.we beeu pel'formcd
in pub1ic, or in machines publicly <lesnil>l'u.'' Is it
not a fact that yon ate now aware that othets than
yonrself and yom· brothe1· had, previonR to 1902,
proposed to sterr a heaYier-than-air flying machinP
by means of a vertical rear tmlder ·which was to h
moved by the operato1· from Ridf' to si<lr in so steer
ing the machine?
A. I am sony that you question the sinterity ot
my answer. I cannot agree with you. Regarding

th ma tel' which you haY quoted, I will . ay that 337
it j a general under tanding of people familiat·
with the history of thiR att, that 110 real fl ying ma
chine. or fi;ring machine art exi. tecl pl'ior to the in 
1ention descl'ibed in the pateut in snit. There h;;ul
been some expel'imental attempt. to fly with actual
machines. It is thi. class of machines that I refel'red
to in the matter you ha,·e quoted. The last part of
yonr qu eRtion seems to imply that a Yel'ti ·al l'eal'
snl'fa ·e whid1 might be move l h~' the opemtor from
ide to Ride, ·would con. titute a . teel'ing mec:haniRm
simi lai· to that of bipR. I am quite tel'tain that no
one pl'ior to ns bad proposed to u:;;e a movable
Yer tical ~nl'fac e with the knowh-'(lge i.hat it wo11ld 338
fu ncti011 as n ship'~ ruclcle1·, 01· \Yit h thr knowl etlg;e
that it posse~Rrd the function~ Rd f01·tl1 in tlH-'
patent in suit. Arnl ign0l'i11g tlw fJlW~iion of
wh ethe1· a mornble Yet·tical rear ~n dace won1d 01·
wonlcl not RtPer a heaYi er-than-aii· flying machine,
I do not HOW definitPly recall any ]J<ll'tic:n lar pro
po rd maehi ne contain in~ a VPrtiea 1 1·em· vane
movable from si<lP to ~ide by the 01><'1·ntor. 'Phis
i a matter regm·ding whi h I <lo noi now have a
defi nite recoll ction.
QJ() . Yon, in yonr laRt arn;;wer, limi.t yonrReH
to "with the kno1cledge that it 1ro11 ld function as
a hip'sn1dder'' (italic. min0). IdonotaRkyou 339
a. to ·w hat yom opinion i. a. to othe1· perRorn,·
kn owl0<lgc aR diRting-ui. h d from the propo. alR nor
at pl'e, Pnt of what the 1·eRultR might 01· ndgbt not be.
Nor do I aRk you to <lC'Rcl'ibe any pm·ticnlar rna
ehille in df'tail.
Pleas0 rean over Q1h7 again and an. wer i.t with
out any limitations other than exp1·eRRen therein,
and without any reservations.
A. If }' OU will 1·earl the laRt two Rente11 ceR of
my answer to Ql 67, yon will see tbat it co-verR the
gronn il Yer~' romp1etely, withont remrmhel'ing at
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340 1 a tone p1·opo, d machin I i-tainly ·annot make
any other an ·wer.
Q169. I am asking lll<'tely as to yom knowle<lge
at the pi·e ent time. It sPems to me that you can
answ l' the q neHtion f'mbodied i11 Qrn7 ''yes" or
"no.'' Please do . o.
A. )Iy an.-~wet to QHT containR the word "now.''
I do not propm;e to aus,rel' a definite "yes'' or a
definite "no'' to a qurstion on which I have no
<lefinite knowledge at this time.
QlTO. ~ow )lr. \Yl'ight, ii;; it not a fact that you
are now awa1·e that othe1·s than yourself aHd yom
})l·otlwr hacl, p1·evions to 1902, in publications ·which
341 yon harr J·end, prnpm;ed to steer a he<ffier-than -ail'
tiying marllilw to tlH• 1·ight and lPft h,\· means of
a -rcrtical rPar .11daee moYable by thr operntm· like
the l'lHldP1· of a ship i. mon'<l?
A. ~·f· iihPr lll.\' hrnthp1· nm· my:Plf, .'o far as I
llOW i·peall, ha n_, prnposrd to .'tPr1· 01· ha-re strerrtl
a. heavip1·-than-ah flying machine in thr ma nne1· that
a Ahip'. J·rnl<1p1· . tPr1·~ a ~hip, wlwthel' any proposal
. nch af.> yon havr nu•nti011rd i:-; 01· iR not rontainecl
in pn blication: pl'io1· to 1!)02 is a matter· on which ,
ns I haYP alrNHly Rnio, I ltan' no <lrflnitt- J·r<·ol 
1ectio11.
QlT1. Then ' O far a your l·eco1leciion goes; at
342 thP pre. Pnt time, .\' Olll' m1Rwrr to Q11>7 i. Rnbstan 
tia 1ly "no?"
A. ~\ry an. wrr L· . nh. t:intially tlrnt I <lo not
know.
Ql72. Then y011 rleRh-e to g'() on 1·rr01·cl now aR
stHting he1·e tlrnt yon do not know that prP-viouR
to 1902 in publications which yon haw l'ead any
one had pl'oposed to Rteer a heaviel'-than-air flying
ma.chine to the right and left by meanR of a vertira 1
rea1· , urface movable by the operntor likr the rncl
der of a ship is mowrl? Is that conrrt?
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Hy ~I 1-. Ton l mh1: AH tlir <~omt will hav~
noticed, the matter inquired about in the
"everal pl'ececling quc tions, is of no con e
quenee, ince no such matter is involved in
th patent in suit, nor, a~ this record shows,
in defendants' ma ·hines. Objection is made
tber fore to the whole subj ct as immaterial.
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A. I do not de ire to go on record as stating
anything definitely on this parti<:ular point.
Ql 73. That is very evident, but I desire to get
a definite Rtatement from you. If you will not
answer Q172 any fnrther than you have just done,
please say so.
344
A. As I have statefl over and o\·er again that I
do not poHsrsR the knowledge eom·p1·11ing this point
necessary to justify a mo1·e <leti11i1 P arn~wer, I do
not .·ee any poRRibilHy for meeting yom desire.
Q17J. \Yhat pai·t of the matter inquired about
in Q172 is there of whith you do not po ·sess the
knowledge'?
A. 'l'llat previon~ to 190~ in publication which
I ha\'c l'ead, any one had propo:rd to Htee1· a heavi
er-than-air flying machine to the J'io·ht and left by
means of a vertical rea1· urface movable by tlle
ope1·ator like the rudder of a ship is moved'?
Ql 75. And would your answe1· be that yon have
345
no knowledge in rega1·d to the matter, if the w01·ds
"in publications which you havP 1·ead" were omit·
t ed from Q172?
A. ~[y answer would be the same. I cannot re
member any uch per on.
Q17G. Do yon mean that you <.:annot remember
any such person's name, or that you do remember
such a proposal but cannot recollect the name of
th e pel'son who proposed it?
A. It is not a question of names, but of particn
la1· macbineR or particular propositions. I cannot
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1·erall any maehin an<l . ay that I l'(imrmbe1· that
it did posseRs a Yertieal re::n sudaCl' a <le::.;rribe<l
in Q17:2.
Q177. You have answetecl as to "p:nticulm· ma
chine .'' . . _ .. ow, plea. e answer as to ptopo. itions,
that is, the way Q172 is put'?
A. The same i8 tl'ue as to pal"tirnlar propmri
tiorn~.

Ql 7 . . . _ .. ow tetuming to yom 190:2 machin P
which had the movable vertical . n dace in the l'ea r,
afte1· that machine had lost its equilib1·ium aud
was in a tiltecl state, that iR, with one wing lower
than the othc1·, di<l the machine gli<le straight
347 alwa<l, 01· vee1· off before the time the wingR we1·e
wtnpt><l, and if . o, wllfrb " ·ay did it WP1"?
.\. 111 Ruch ('fl~t' tllP rnaehine lwg-:rn to wer 01·
Rliclc to\nnd tlll' low wing, bef01·e the wingR \Vr1·e
w:.nped to bring uv thl' low wing.
Q17~). Thal is, iC, fo1· exampl<-', the maelline '11'Pl'P
1ntP<1 so that tlH' ldt wing wp1·e lmn,1· than tlw
1·ight \\'inµ;, the nrn('hine woul<l begin to \' er off
tomnd thr left, and would also begin to RlidP off
towul'd tlw left. I. that eoneet'?
A. I nst>d the wonlR "YeP1:· aml ". lide'' as h<.1Y
jng the ame meaning. If yon make a cfo;tinrtion
between them, please explain it.
348
Q1 RO. I do make a <li. tinction. Rli<ling 1·efer.
to a Rliding clo\\·n of the machine Jate1·a1ly of itRelf.
By "veet'' I meant a t nming of the maehine ont
of it. 01·iginal <lil-eetion. PlPn:e <rn. wr1· with thoRP
n n derstarnli n gs.
A. If by "ol'iginal <lil'ection" yon mpan tlw path
of the machine thl'ongh the air, I see no distinc
tion between "vect" and "Rlicle," but if yon mean
by "turning of the mHchine out of its 01·iginal di
rection" a tnrni11g of the machine on a vcrtiral
axiR so that the longitmlinal axiR iR tnmerl from
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it. original <lire<·tion, then I will Ray that my an- :349
. Wel' to <H 7 i. not an an ·\w1· to thiH la t defini
tion of ·'yee1-." It has referem.:) to dPYiation from
tile 01·iginal <lhedion of motion of the machin .
If you wish I will answe1· Q178 wilh the unde1·
tanding that yon m an by ''veet" a turning on a
ve1·ti ·al axis of the machine.
Ql 1. Then the machin temaine<l in a tilted
position \Yilh itR longitudinal axiR continually pal'
allel to what it was, until the wing~ were 'rnrped'?
A. I made no such statement. Do you wish me
to make c.rnHwer a. to what occnned with referen ·e
to the longitudinal axis of thP 111ad1ine?
(i1s2. Please do so.
350
.\ . As state1l in my answer to Q178 t.he machine
began to slide Hidt'Wise from the original patll
town rd the Hi<le of the machine on wbkh the wings
wet e low. rJ'llh; Hiflcwise motion wa. resiRted at
the 1·ear of the rnaddne a a result of the fact that
thi s Ri<lc> mot ion <>xpoRed the Ye1·tica l 1·ear 'ane to
the actio11 of the 1·elative wind, the vp1·tical vane no
lon ger moving in tlw path of HR plane. As the l'e
sult of tlti. re:i. tancP, the maehine began to turn
on a Yertical axi: . o a. to fac mor and more
toward the Hide on which the \Yings we1·e low. In
my an. wer I have asRumed thnt the wings haYe
not been warped.
351
.L\(lj orn·n r(l fOl'

l'el'l'SS

at 1 P . ){. to 2 :30 P.

Re. umed at 2.40 P.

~f.

~L

Q18:t Yon have used tlle w01·d "vane'' in your
answe1·. Did your an ·wer refer to the 1902 ma
chin e which had the fixed vanes, or the one which
had the v rtical rndde1· which was movable'?
A. I had in mind the one which was movable,
but I assume that it has remained unmoved from
its 1101·mal position.
Q184. Ditl not tlle machine turn off somewhat

11.
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toward thr left, 01' tend to do . o, bPyoncl thr effrct
caused by the sliding whi.th you hare mpntionecl?
A. I do not remem be1· haYing Rpeeia lly notice(l
anything beyond this.
Q185. What nnve di<l the main snpp01-ting sm
faces on this machine have in 1902 "? Please Rta tP
what the shape was, where the drPpeRt point of
curvatnre was, and its depth.
A. The main suppm·ting ~mfacrs had the clerp
est cun·e tmrn1·d the front of the ma('hine, owing
pattly to the tmvatme of the 1·ihs, ancl pai-tl;r to
the fact that the front <·l'Of-1.R spar wa!'\ on tbe lmYe1'
side of the ribR at the extremr front and helperl
353 to make up the cnrY<ttlne. I think tl1r clrptli of
cunatme at this timr was about 1/ '.2:)th of thr
fo1·e-and-aft dimension.
Q1R6. \Yasn't it (ll>Ppr1· than tlrnt"?
.\. l think not at that time.
Ql 7. In estinwting the <lept h of cnr-rntm'c', yon
took into acconnt thr entfrP (•111·n' im·ln(ling tlw
arnonnt c:rn. p(l hy thr froni . pa1"!
\. l did.
QlR8. ·w h at we:1. t-11r cnnatmr tTanR\r1·Rel;r of
the machine, that is, from tip to tip?
A. My recollettion on thi~ point is not ve1';r
distinct, but my imp1'eRRion is tlrnt it waR two
354 incheR.
Q18!). This transw1·Re cnrYatme was rlownward
toward the tip, waR it not·?
A. It waR.
Ql90. Did it have on it (I am now speaking of
the same 1902 macbine) a hmizontal rnflder in
front which could be curved i.n each flirection, as
described i.n the patent in suit?

A. Yes.
Q191. !\.nd. this machine, if I underRtand you
conectly, had the whe or cable which tnmed the
rear rudder, fastened to the wires or cable which
warped the wings. Is that correct?
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\Yhcn we drci<le<l Lo make the Yr1·1 ira1 l'ra1· 355
vane morahle on a vrl'ti ·al axi., the qn<>. 1ion aroRe
a. to wllether thi~ movenwnt sliou l<l he rffectecl
by a handle ot otlw1· mearn; not dired1y comw ted
to t h o~e ope1·ating the wing tip., and aftet ome
tudy we concluded that fol' the time bc>ing it
would be wis;e to connect the control of the mov
able rane with the controlling cables of th wing
tip , in otder to simplify the mental effort neces
sa1·y for the diredion of the various t·ontl'ols as
mu ch a. pos~dhle, arnl the flight. we1·e actnall~
made with thiR interconnection het"·een the mo\
ahle tipR and the movable ve1·tieal vn1H>, Ol' r'mider
356
a we sometime called it.
By ~li'. X ewell: Tlw portion of the an
r:.;wer preceding t11e w01·c1R ''aml 1-he tlightR"
iR objerted to a. Yohrntre1·Pd.

Q192. Ilow long after that did you ndually
pu t onto a fo 11-. iz<:><l num-cm·rying ma ·hin<:> and
fry it, if at a 11, any conRtrn<'i ion by whieh 1.he
opera I 01· i11 flight con ld move the r·Pn r w1·tica l rnd
der a g1·eate1' amount than it waR antornatieally
moved by the vrn1·ping of the wing. ?
A. AR you queRtion me on matte1'R i;rhich I have
11ot been l'equeRted to look up in my note book for
t he pmpoRe of refreRhing m~' memory, I cannot 357
attempt to give an exact anRwer to yonr question,
bu t m.r recollection i. at ]H'PRent that it was late
iii t he yecn· 1904, p1·ohahly in Novembe1·.
Q193. Ruch a construction, by which this addi
tional movement coulcl be given to the vertical
1'11dde1·, haR been us;ecl on snbRtantially all your
machines since that time?
A. Your question seem. to imply that an "addi
tional movement" ronld be given to the vertical
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Ql94:. I mean a tn1'lli11g beyoJLd tlia t given to
the ruddel' afte1· the tip8 had been wa1·ped.
A. Without memling to imply whether th e
movement i-efene<l to waR an inci-ea8f Ol" UP
crease as <.:ompa1·ec1 with that impa1·ted by th e
intei-eonuedio11 lJetween tlte wing tips a11<1 tht•
tucl(h i- 01· rei-tfraJ vane, aml without tefe1·ern·p to
1he time wlwu sneh movement O<.:<.:lllTPd I <lllH\\'('l'
tllnt a t::;]ig-htly (liffen 11t ernbodi11w11t of thP h1wn
tion in whi<.:11 tlw rt>lative mmTc>ment,' of tlte \Yiug
tips and 1·ra 1· nirtieal ~nrfocr t·on ltl lJp va dt>d
has bePn rnsrd 011 ~mb~tantinlly all of 0111· ma«hiiws
since that time.
(l193. ~11 ·h <·011Rtl·11ctio11 as y<in han_, jnst nw11 
tio1wd, allows thP ope1·at01· to wm·p t lw win gs
<llHl tllrn ilw I'<'m· 1·mlde1·, an<l to g"iw an ad 
ditional turning to thP 1·1H1<1Pr af'tPi- he 11<1~
waqw<l 1ht> wing, dO('H it not'?
A. Yo111· llSP or t hP \\"(11"(1 "aclclit inn al'' is l-\0111('
what ambignon~ io nw, hnt if yon mt>an it
rner·rly in tlw .'<'ll~P of "a11otJip1·," I think ii
does pern1it it.
1

1
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Q196. In yom l)l'PRrnt lllfl('hine. the opP1·nto1·
can warp the wingR ancl tnl'Jl tltP i·mldP1· i o
connte1·art tl1e :\\·r1·ving of thr maehiiir <hw to tlw
diff<->renrr in J·P~dRianc·p, on tltp t\vo \dn~R, arnl
tlwn turn thr n1rldr1· fm·ilH-'1· i11 tlw Ramp <lil-P<' 
tion without fmtliP1· w:nping the wing:. . 'rhni
is correct, iR it not'?
A. Tlw partirn lai· ohjed of thr invrnti011 i~
to controJ ln tern l ecp1ilihrinm, hnt thiR iR Ro
inte1·-related with . teering-, that hoth conlfl he
attainerl in all the marllineR in whirh WP Jrnyc..
inrorpOl'atefl tldR invention. ~\. to tlw nwrt'
matte!' of eapnhility of movem0111-, it i. a fart that

the r ar, afte1· or <lming
ul
the coml>i11Pd movement of the wing tips and
ver tical i· )ai· ·mface, can be adjusted , o a. to
incr use 01· c.lec1·ea1-1e the movement fii-. t refened
to.
Q197. 'ousequently the i·udder can be at all
times adjm~ted by the ope1·ato1· to exadly counter
bal ance tlle diifeJ'ence of resi tanc 011 the warped
wing tip '!
A. I tlJink it possesse: that po. sibility.
Q198. \Yell, doesn't it, a· a matter of fact?
A. Are you refening to the purpose of this
special a<lju ' tmeut'!
{~ 199. ~o, I um l'efening to the capability of 362
t lw co1i. ·t rnctiun fol' allO\\"ing that opp1·atiou.
A... l ktYe :tated that it posi·wsSP8 that possi
bility.
Q:!04. In yom 1902 machine in which the
ver tical real' 1·m.hlel' 'vas conneded. up to the
wiug- \\·al'ping cab les, how much could. the cradl0
lP mon·d Jatel'ally ftolll the <.: ute1· of the urn
thiu e '!
A . I uo not 1·ernember.
Q2Ul. About how mu ·h '?
A. l'o. ·sil>ly five or six in die..
Q20:!. Aud po:·sibly more'?
363
A. That is m.r pl'ese11t estimate, five or ix
inches.
Q:,W:j. 'rh e ope1·ato1· lay on hi. . toma b, and
wlt en ]ip wanted to l'eslo1·e equililwium he mov d
his body np along tlte 8urface towal'd t he high
side of the machine, rnnying the cradle wi.th
Mm, mid thL w~nped the wjng~ and consequently
can. ed the 1·ndd.r1· to he tumed tmnnd thr high
skle. Is t h i8 conect '?
\ . If t he hio·b sidr wa8 ahraf1y higl1er than

th e vel'Li ·al . m·fa ·e a

d r~ired,

t ld i-: . won ld he the propel' movement.

Q20.+. 'l'hr wPigbt of the ope1·atm·'R ho<ly, bei11g
. hifted toward the ( levate<l side, therefore uh.lPtl
in the i·e8tcwatio11 of ( qumln·inrn, did H not?
...\.. 'l'hat i:-1 my opinion.
Q205. Did you fin<l with that ma<.:lline (and
we a1·e talking about the 1902 machine) that,
when eqnilibl'inm wa.. lo. t and tegain ed, tlH
tm1l'hinP al wa~· 8 p1·pse1·Ye<1 itR 01·igina l com'RP,
01· di<.l it HOmPtime:-; tum off from itR original
eom·~e '?
A. Pleasr Pxplain what you mean by ''tm·n off. "
(~~OH. I mean deviate .
.\. 'rlu~ tilted c·oHdHion of tlJP machi11e always
365 tell(lrd to l'a11:-;e a deriation of the tom-.'<' of
tLP lll<1thi11e from it8 ol'i~inal eom·Hr, thou gh
the amonnt of dPYiation llaturnlly drpt>rnle(l
011 thl' a11101111t of tilting- and tlw time
<lul'lng which it la ted. 'l'lw tPrnlPrn·~· to dPYi<l k
natmally la:-;h d both cllll'i11g; ihe til1w the m:1 
ehine \\'H8 tilting- arnl <11n-ing the time that i t \Ya~
coming back to the lt>v<>l, a~ 1lil' dP\'iation c11w to
tilting- ('OntimwR dining- all thP ti.nw the rnn 
ehinp iR tilte(l 1'1·om its p1·ope1· po~Hion.
Q207. Then dn 1-ing tht' time tlint equililwinm
·was lJt'ing teHtm·e<l by the nRe of the win ~
tipR and i·n<ltle1·, the longitudinal axis of the ma
366
chi11ti di<l not ahrn>'R 1·emai11 pm·allel to '"hat
it waR 01· in the sanw Jin(\ but cl1ang('(l to a
grP<l te1· 01· lt>RH angle. fa that coned?
A. In m,v m1~wet to Q:20G I madr 110 i·rfcirern·p
to deviation of the longituclilrn l axiR of t-lH·
nrneliirn~ from the pm·allel.
Do you wiRh rnP
to amnver this q1wstion aR 1·efening to diffe1·ent
eon(litionR tl1au thoRP mentioned in Q205 arnl
Q20o?
When
Q208. l will 1·rfrnmP the q1wRtion.
eqnilibl'imn waR loRt in tlrnt 1902 machine b>·
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jt shonlll lH', an(l
BH7
you "\Wl'P attPmpting to b1·ino· !hr ma ·hine to
110l'iZU11tal Pqnilibl'ium by t11t' usp of tlw wing
ti p."' and rud<let, tli<l the longitudinal a,'iR of the
mad1il1e always i·emain pe:nallel io itself, 01· in
the sam line, or did it sometimes moYe off
t o an m1gle to its former po ition '?
A. In machine of this typ the machine lide ·
sid ewise toward the too low wing so long as that
wing i·emains too low. If, duri11g this time, the
Vi l'tical l'ear smface remains stationary in its
original plane, the lonoitu<linal axi. of the machine
as a result of pressures pro<l.m:ed by this eornlition
tends to moYe off so as to fonn an angle to its 368
fom1er pmdtion, but if tlJe low wing is adjusted
to an incl'ease<l angle and the lJigh wing i~ ad
justed in the oppo ·it<:' dfredion, tlw ine1·pasc.'d re
sistance on the low wing would teu<l to accentuate
tl1 e moYing off to au angle refened to above. 1f
the rem· rertical sul'fu<.:e i now rnoYe<l toward tlw
,'i le of the mad1ine having thr ~mialln nnglr of
in ideuce, as llappe11s in thP upp1·ation of (\Hn
plainant' and Defpn(lant' · ma ·hines, 1he preRsure
on th side towa1·d th low wing having a gI·rater
an gle of indtl ence is telieved 3110 pl'C8Slll'e is
brou ght to bear on the side toward the wing- having
the le scr angle of incidence. Con..eqnently tlw 369
two ienclenrie, to tnrn on a vertical axi. at·e neu
tr alizt>d and the machine tendR to pl'Ocerd app1·ox
imatel,r in the ol'igilrn l rliredion, with the wings
app l'oximately 1eYel.

01w wing tiHing higbp1· ih<lll

( Rrference to Defendant's machine ob
jected to aR volunteered . )
Ry :\[ l'. 'Pon lmin : :No, the l'rfe1·enre to
Drfendant's machine iR not voluntrrred, bnt
mnstrative of the fac·t.
Adjoumed at 4.45 P . )'[. to to-monow, Sept. 16th,
at 10.30 A. "JI., same place.
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D pmd1 ion of Wmrn1· Wrigld.
New Y01·k, X. Y., ,_ept. 16, 1911.

Met p11I'. uant to adjonrnment.
Present-Counsel as befo1·e.
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Q209. I . bow you here a drawing which ap
parently shows a construction fol' warping the
wings and tumi11g tlle 1·uuder on the Wright
machine. App<uently when the leYer A is moved
fmwatd 01· back, it causes the watping of the wings
because it actuates tlle warping chains seen in
Fig. 1 on the far side of the level'. The segment
D seems to be rotatable on the trans,'erse shaft
independently of the rnoYernent of this leYer, and
when this segment D is mon.•cl, it tums the rear
rudder. The short leYer B pivote<l to the top of
the leYe1· .A. is connectetl to this !-;egment D by the
tube shown. ConReqnently, witll tlte short lever
B in the position 8hown by dotte(l liueR, a moYe
ment of the kYe1· A forwa1·d, f01· example, and
without moYing thr lever B to the l'ight or left,
causps i he "·i11gs to be wa1·ped and the rnddt->1· to
be moved. Is thi~ c·onRi1·uction n. rd 011 your
marl1ine? I mean tl1r C'omplainant'R machines.
By l\fr. 'ronlmin: Tt is note<l that }fr.
A. F. Zahm, who is noticed as a witnesR fol'
Def PndantR, is in attend~rnce here at tl1i.
time in the room Ii. tening to the testimon~'
of )fr. Wright. ~o objection iR made to
his preRence, but the fact iR me1·ely not<?d
npon the 1'ec0td.
Counsel for Defendants introclnceR the
drawing referred to, and reqnestR that it be
marked as Defendants' Exhibit "Drawh1g
Pl'esent Wright Wa1·ping- Lever."
A. This ar~l\Ying and yom statemPnt as em
bodied in this question so far as I now note. a1·e
correct.
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Q210. And aRl"nming that the leve1· A ba. b(len 373
moved fonvm·d (tlm. wm·ping the wing." and turn
in g the i·m1der), the rud(let m<Jy be fur1he1· turned
iu the . ame dite tion by moving the 1 Yer B later
all y on its pivot U. That is onect, is it not'?
A. The rudclel' may be turned either further or
les far in the same direction by moving the
lever B.
Q211. In other "·ordR, moving tbe lever A for
ward or back warps the wings and tums the verti
cal rudder toward the wing having the lesser angle
of incidence ( aRRuming that the lever B is in dotted
position), aml then, by moving lever B laterally
on its pivot in one direction or the othe1·, the rnd- 374
der may be adjn. ted to a greate1· 01· le. R angle as
deRfred hy the ope1·ator?
A. If by "greute1· 01· lesR angle" you mean angle
to its ol'iginal position, and coni-itrue "then" as
not Rpecially defining the time, I think I can
an. we1· y011r CJlWRtion "yes.''
Q212. I think wr nnderRtand each other, but
t o make it clear, what I meallt by "g1·enter or le. s
angle" was with l'0lation to the angle to which it
w as moved by the me1·e movement of the lever A.
W ith this explanation your ani;;we1· is "yeR,'' is
it not?
A. As I nnclerRtanrl your idea, I won ld . ay "yes." 375
Q213. 'rhe "elevator lever'' shown in Fig. 3 is
a lever, separate and independent of lever A, for
operating t he horiwntal rn<irle1·, is i t not?
A. It is.
Dfrect Examination Closed.
WIT.,BTIR WRIGHT.

js;

By )fr. Toulmin:
dcsi1'PCl.

No cross examination
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Adjom·nNl at 11.15 A. )f. to l'<' umc on :\fornlay,
S pt. 18th, at 10.30 \ ....\ l.
By )lr. 'l'oulmin: It is not thought that
these long adjournments, pa1·tirnlarly the
one jn8t noted, hi making the prop r u8e of
the thn :> in view of the last order of the
Com·t, nor doeH it Reem fair to Complainant
that )[t'. \Y1·ight and hiR Coun:el Rhoul<l be
kept wailing iu this mannPr. The object in
11oting this 011 the record iR that the ( 'omt
may , ee the 8itnatiou Hllou lu an application
fm rnOl'e time be made by Defendallts.
By )fr. ~·ewell: I asked Conm;rl fo1· Com
plainant yeRt nlay if he wonl<l han_, any
no 'H examination of :\fr. \Yl'ight, arnl lit•
said that lie <..:oulc1 not tel1 until I waR
thl'ougl1. I ('au not put 011 a11otlll r wii uesR
today, nR 1 cl<'sfred to p11t tlwm on in tlw
order in whh:h T contemplated doing ~o ,
but exprd to haw tltP witnrs~ i·ea<l,Y on
Momla,v nw1·11i110·. T<Hlay i.· , ntm·<lny.
1
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YOl'k,
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Y., , pt. 19, 1ml.
11 :00 A. :M.

Present-Counsel as before.
PAUL W. BEC'JC, a witness inti· du red on br
balf of <lefenclant.., having b en dnl.v worn, de
poses and says in an wer to q1wRt iom; by :Vf 1·.

Newell:
By Mr. Toulmin: The witne.

R

nmv rallrcl

is not named in the notice undel' whi<'h
these depo. itions are being taken. Bn t no
objection L made to this; provid(>d a sim
ilar privilege i~ accorded complainant when
it comes to take its rebuttal, should occa
sion reqnire, as the calling of a witneRR or

Dcpo8ition of Paul \Y. Reck.

1~7

two who migut be desited, ill addition to :-~79
t110~e n<.mL<.~d iu the uotice.
Coum:1el for defendants detliuc ' this of
fer, and hereLy giYes notice that, if l\Ir.
1'oulrnin insists ou making objection to the
witness's testifying at this time, he will put
on Captain Beck tornonow morning at 10 :
30 A. ill. at the same place, and this notice
ahm includes Lieutenant 'rheodore G. Elly
son, of Annapolis, Md. Coum;el only knew
that Captain Beek was available late yes
terday afternoon.
By ~fr. Toulmin: As stated, I have no ob
jection ito the immediate examination of 380
Captaiu HeC'k, as aloo of the other witness
ju ' t named, pl'O\'ided, only, a similar privi
lege is to be accorded me in the taking of the
rebuttal should I unexpectedly come across
one or two witnesses not named in the notice,
aR counsel claims he haR come a<.Toss these
witnes.-es. Th reRpom;ibiliiy fo1· the dPlay
to the adjournment mitil tomonow re. t.
with oppo. ing counsrl, a
I am here
and ready to go on under the fair condi
tions stated.
Counsel for defendants will accept the
381
propoRition of l\fr. Toulmin a to Captain
Beck and Lieutenant El lyson, aR the "one
01' two witneRses" mentioned.
Adjoumed to ] 0 :30 A. M., Sept. 20th, at same
pbce.

b
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Depo ·it ion of Theo Jore )'". Elly. on.
New Yotk, N . Y., S )pt mber 20, 1911.
lU :30 A. ~I.
put nant to adjonmment.

PreseHt- 'oun "el a· before.
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Uounsel for defendant
states that
the offer by him is withdrawn because
counsel for complainant would not agree
to his putting on Captain Beck ye te1·day.
Lieutenant Ell,rHon is now put on be<:am;e
he i , anxiou~ to get a way as Roon as pos
sible.
Bs ~fr. 'fonlmin: The 1·ecord does not
1:d10w that 1 detllned to go on with Captaiu
Bed'- ye::;tetuay. I metely point had'- to
wba t tlw tetord does show.
'rHEODOIU~ G. ELLY80~, a witnl'~8 iutro 
dn<:ed on behalf of defendants, llaYing be n duly
swom, deposes and .'<lYH in anHwrt to q nest 1011~
b.r ~fr. :Kewell:

384

Ql. Pl<.)a. e Htate yon1· mnne, ag-<-', reRidc)nce, arnl
occupation'?
A. Theodo1·" G. EllyR011; age 26; residern:e,
Richmond, Virginia; o<.:rnpation, naval offi ·er.
Q2. You a1· a Lieutenant in the rnited States
Navy?
A. Yes.
Q3. What duty arJ. you now 011, and what did
your ord('1·s ditect y011 to do, an(l wl1en \n.•1·e
those ord<.>ts given you?
A. On December 23, 1910, I was orde1·ed to i·e
port for instruction in practical aviation and for
duty in connection with experimental aviation fo1~
the development of naval aviation. I reported to
Glenn H. Curtiss at Los Angeles, California, on
January the 2d, 1911, and have been with him

De po~ilion of Thro<lor 0. Elly. on.
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in
LhaL date, arr·ying n r.·pe1·imrn ls for th
380
:Navy Department.
Qi. \Yher waR l\fr. ,nrtL.' flying headquar
ters at that time'?
A. At that time he wa un<lecided as to wheth
er his permanent headquai-te1·s would be Lo An 
gele , Califomia, or San Diego, alifol'nia, but
on January the 17th, he formally opened bis fly
ing headquarter at ~01'th I land, ~an Diego, Cal
iforn ia.
QG. If you saw or witne...:sed an cxpedmental
fligh t or flights there in March, 1911, please state
about "hen that was if you recollect?
A. On or about ~latch tlH' 11th, :Jir. Cmtiss 386
mad e . rn•1·a1 c>xpe1·imental flight . to demorn;;ti·..1tt~
the nRP of th<? ai1e1·ons :rncl of tlw rnddrr. TJw
fil' ·t of il1ese -flights we1·e made b,1 :Jfr. Cmtiss
alon e. Late1· I made two flight. aR a pasRenger
with him to ob:-wrve the use of thr i-udder and
the nilr1·ons, and alRo ohRerved two flightR " 'hich
b m<:Hle wlt11 <'aptab1 B( ('k aR a paRRP11ge1·.
QG. \Ya. thiR machine a l>iphmc witlt a vr1·ti
cal rndd e1· in the r ear and with :m aiJe1·on at
each sid of the machine pivoted to the r<?a1· posts,
and with a botizonta l rndde1· in front?
By. l\fr. Tonlmin: Objedi.on is made to
the te. timony giv 11 anfl about to be given
concerning all<'geo teRtR, ns the RamP ap
pea1·R to have bc>en conducted eJ' partc and
without the presence or knowledge of com
plainant. ThiR ohjrction iR marle once for
all.

A. Yes.
Q7. The machine nlso had a shoulrler confrol or
frame binged to the seat so that it could be moved
laterally in either direction by the operator's
shoulders, and the wires to the ailerons were at
tached to this boulder frame so that neither ail

387
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eron conld be• mm·e<l withont rnorino· llH' . honl<l<'r
franw .
..\.. Ye., if 1he houlcle1· frame wa8 rnoYed, tlw
aileron . we1·e mo,·ed in opposite direction and 1he
aileto11" could not be ruoyeu wHhout moYing i lw
shoulder frame.
Q . 'Phis marhine had an engi11e on it ancl singl<>
proprllPI' f01· drfring it'!
A. Yes.
Q~. Ple:rne fle~wrilw what, if any, p1·eparatiom;
wel'e made for de:fiuing or O'uiding 01· in<licating
on th<' gronnd a path to br flown oYet?
A. The aviation field on Xo1·th Island is mostly
389 <·ow•1·e<l with agc>lwn8h or meRqnHe, nll(l in 01·clp1· to
obtain !-;rnooth gronrnl f01· initial instrndion in
flying a sfretcl1 <thout fifty frc•t whlr <111(1 a. littlP
on'r n mile loug, ha cl been elPm·rd of a 11 lmrnh <.rnd
g·1·n8s and !-;(·1·upr<l. r'rhe flight:-; wc>1·p 111<ldP on'r
thi~ l:Oll 1'1'5e.
Ql 0. Wa. that pat IJ .'tl-nigltt, 01· otlwl'wisr'!
A. lt WH8 a Rfrnight pat Ii.
Ql 1. PlPn~e fi1·st de:-;c.:1·ilw the fli~hts mnd<' h~'
l\f 1'. ('nrtif.lf.l almw nncl n:-; to wltrtlw1· or not yon
obRe1·wd him mdng the ailrnm , and as to "·hrtliN
or not any .~ pinnjng or Rwr1·ving of thr mnrhine
occurrrd dne to the uRe of the ailernns?
390
. \. I ohsened Jfr. f'urtiR. make two flights ove1·
thiR traight c.:mnsf' alone. 'rbe machinr rorked
from . ide to Ride a. a rr. ult of the use of tlw
ailrrnnR, whirh ron l<l be "ecn, but did not- p;o to
one Ride 01· the otbrr of the patlJ. 01' road <l hovP
drsc1·ibrd. I observP<l thesr flights thrnngh firkl
g-lasF->eR and know that the aile1·onR wete freqnrntl5'
nRecl. On the first flight, that is wbPn the machine
wa. going nway from me, I conld detect no mow
nwnt· of the vertical rndrl01'. On the Rrcond flight
it was impossible to Ree the wttical rnflckr a. the
m::i.rhine waR coming towm·d~ me.

DPpo. it ion of rr1wo<l01
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QJ 2. Pl 'aH . taie wl1ai, if anything-, )fr. ., urli~~ 391
asked you to watrh out for'!
.A. Befor the fti 0 '1tt ~Jt. "urtisR . tnted that he
woul d not use the rudder nnle .· ne ·es. ai·y to
brin g the machine back on the course. There was
a slight side wind which he was afraid wonl l
drift him oYer the agebru h, and he ::u;;ked that
we watrh parUcnla1·ly to see that the ailerons were
moYed and to see what would be the effect on the
machine, as he wished to prO\'e to ns that the us<:>
of aile1·ons did not tend to . werve tlw machine
fr om one side or tll other out of a sh·aight course.
Q13. 'Yas the1·e <lll~' swer,ing of the machine
dt->tectahlP nt nny time flue to the nse of thp ail- 392
erons?
A. 'l'here \Yas none.
QJ 4. You haYe sni<l that ~11'. C'tnti~s "wished to
I rnve to u ," ett. Please 'tate who you mean by
"ns."
A. I don't rPmPrnhcr e11l who we1·e thel'<:. at the
t imr, hn t I was i·pfpninp; to Captain Beek, Lieu
i enant Walkr1·, ancl LientPna11t Kell. of ilw Unitrd
• tutes A1·my, an cl myself.
QJ 5. Captain R('(:k is Captain Pan1 ,Y. Brck?
A. Yes, and wa::; at that tjme nnclr1· in. fruction
at the Cnrfo;;s Rrhool on . . 01·th IRland, and since
393
t hen has be n in rhaqre of a f'nrti. . machine he
longing to the Army.
Qrn. Tf yon rnarlr :rny ftigh t m flights thereaftPr
with that machinp 0Ye1· that cont'.'.., as a pa;;:;senger
with )fl'. Curtis. , please describe them.
.\ . I made two flights as a paRRPnger with ) [ 1'.
Cm tiss, each flight being a little over a mile. 'rhe
comse nms almost due :N" orth an cl South, and at
t he time the flights were made there wa. a " 'ind
from the Northwest. On the frip going ~orth the
rn clder was not nsed at all. The ai.lerons "·ere
nsed, and the machine was rocked both to the tight
T
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and to th left, nt did n t we1'v:. from tbe. t ra1ght
path. On th frip Ho nth th:. ail ron wer a•,.ain
used and th rudder was u ed once, as th wiud
had urifte l the machine from t.be path. The use
of the rncl<le1' wa. not eanserl hy any movement
of the ail ro11s. My seat in the machine wru: im
mediately in the rear of }fr. Curtiss and I wa. in
snch pmdtion that T ohserved eve1-y moYement of
botb the ailerons and the vertical rudder.
Q17. If Captain Beek made an~~ flights a~ a
passeng-e1· with :\Ir. Cmtis. and whirb yon ob
serve<l, pleai;;e statr "·hat they wrte and wb ethei·
or not yon dete>eted any swenill~ of the rnaehi1w
395 when the aile1·011s wen' rn;;ed?
A. <'nptain Beek made two flight~ ns <1 pa~~ e11ger with :\ll'. Cm·tis. jrn::.t aftt>1· arnl nnde1· ~imilc11·
condition: to tho. e mn<lr by my~rlf. 1 ~tood at
tlw end of tlte comse and ohst>ned that tlir uilr
rom; wei'e frre1y nse<l , and the machine clid not
SWCl'VP from tlw f'Olll"S('.
Q18. Was any <'ha11µ;r maclf' in th<' nilPronR or
the \\' ilW whic-h open1tNl thrm, b0t.ween tlw tinw
wh<'n ~fr. ('udis. ma<le th0 flig-hts (whieh yon
hav mentioned a. nrndr by him alone without a
pa senge1·) and the timr " ·Jwn thr flights wr1 ·~,
made in which yon we1·e eanied as a pa._sf'nµ;er
396 and afterwards Captain Beck ranied nR a paR
8enge1·'?
A. Xo; no dinng'PR wete madr in the rnarhiiw
01· in the wiring.
'l,lla t iR, a11 flights we1·p made
under exadly simila1· eonditioni;: witl1 the ma
chine.
Ql9. Is Lieutr11ant Kelly, whom yon have me11 
tioned, now alive?
A. No.

394

Cross examination by :\Ir. Toulmin:
XQ20. Did ):fr. Cmtiss in the first flight with
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you a a pa.. e11ger . t~f'l' the rnarhine ·1long the 397
fi f ty-foot path hy the ailerom; alone, without any
u:e of the ve1·tiC'al 1·lHlder·?
A. 'rhe ailerons had no stee1·ing tendeney. 'Yben
they were u. ed, the machin 1·ocked from side to
ide, but did not swerve. He simply started in a
straight line and kept flying along that line, with
out tile use, or with a very slight use, of the
vertical rudcle1·, tlle vertieal rudder being used
onls when . tal'tiug from the grnund, not after
once getting on the course.
XQ21. In yonr experience in flying this Curtis~
macbinP, have yon found that the machine woulrl
tl y as rnueh aR a mile, in a ·traigbt line, without 398
coutrolling ih; direction in any 'Nay yom·Relf?
A. I haYe 11en·r flown the marhinP over :.t
markrd conn;P to d<>tP1·mine how far it would go,
without use of the control, b11t in flying over
Lake Kenka at Harnmond:;;port, Xew Yol'k, I
have f\uwn a.. l'a1· aR fonr mileR without appred
a bl' u~<' of thE:' aile1·om1 or rud<lrr.
XQ22. What t.lo you meau by "appreciable
u e'?"
A. l mean that to the l>rst of my knowledge I
did not use them at all.
XQ23. Ry '·to the best of your knowledge" do
399
yon mean that you may have n"ed tllose devices
i11 a Rort of untonseiou. rnaimel', ju 't a a man
ba hntt·cs himself in 'Yalking withont lwi.ng ron
sc i o u ~ of an E:"ffo1·t to balance'?
A. I do not th ink so, l>ecause even a slighte!'!t
mov ment of the rndder would cause the machine
to deviate, and a Rlightest movement of the aile
r onR wou kl cfo;;trnb the late1·al balance of the ma
chine.
XQU. mm large a movement of the rudder
woul d ran!'e such deviation?
A. Any movement of a vertical rndder, no mat
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t<'r how sligbi, would cansP the rnathi11r io <lr
vhLte from a. . traight l'onn~e.
XQ:23. Iu this fiigh L of four milrR yon rpfened

to, did the machine hrnd in exat:tly the ~ame
01· position as when it left the groum1,
that is, was its longitudinal axis in the same di.
reetion when it landed as when it l'Ose'?
A. In i.he in."tance quoted, no landing wa~
made. I was Himply flying for practice oYer the
lake, arnl rellH'mber tltis instance "·heu you al"lked
me a question about my experiente in flying a
Curtiss machine and wbetlwr 01· not it could lw
fio-wn fo1· as mnch as a mile '"itl10ut mornrnent
401 of the ve1-ti.cal rnddet or ailerons. On this flight
I was in the ail' app1·oximately t hil'ty min ntes,
arnl tlli8 straight-away flight occmTrd dming tltat
time. I renwmhe1·etl it from the fact that it wn~
tht> smoothei-:t Hyin g I had Pve1· expe1·iencPd.
Xt~2H. But. would you say that yon ai·e s1He
that the machine> di<l uot tleriate, say a~ mnch a8
fifty fe,t, from a .. trnighl .linr dm·iug 1hi, fonl' ·
mile tiigbt, or auy 01w mile of it'!
A. When I stal'ted down tlw lake on thi flight
I was headed fol' what ii::; known a Cl'bana Poin t,
or rathet a doek on that point. When I l'ea<.:lH:'<l
Urbana I was OYel' this dock and, as stated, did
402
not use rudder 01· ailel'onR, to the beRt of my know1 
t><lge. For thi~ l'eason 1 am Ru1·e the machilw <Jiu
not deviate from a straight comse, m; lwd it done
so it would ha Ye reqnfred a. movenH?nt of tlw rnd
der to bring it back to tl1at course.
XQ27. Do you really mean that flurilig that par
ticular flight when you seemed to have an nnnsnal
experience, that the machine did not at some time
along the comse rleviate off as rnncb, sny, as fifty
feet, although it may hare fin:illy come to the
points you have made?

comse
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A. You asked for in fol'rna1 ion <'011rp1·ning my 403
experiencP in Hying. Ii has al way , bt>en my ex 
pe1·ience Uiat the maebine will not deviate from
a tmight <..:onr8e, unle. s the 1·udd e1· i. used, or
unless the machin e i , dl'ifted a a whole by the
wind, and on thiR experience I base the aboYe
an wer, that it did not deYiate fifty feet from one
side or the other out of it course.
XQ2 . Do you stat as a po"itiYe fact and with
out qna1ification, that during tlrnt particular flight
of four mHes the machine a ·tnally did not deviate
from a straight comse a mucll a fifty feet?
A. Yes.
XQ29. "\\' a ~ this pa1·ticular experience you have 404
related an nnu. nal or corn rnon 011e?
.-\. It is nun ual in that it waH th e fil'~t timP I
l'emembe1·ed haring tlmrn fo1· . U('h n Imig- time
\Yit110nt u~ e of d1 hc1· the ailerom; 01' tlw rmlder,
and that is what imp1·esRed the P. ' p erienee on me
so fOl' cibly.
XQ30 . You
plraRe . fate whnt yon rnemi by
the tP1·m "~wr1 · ,· i11g" ' :u;; yon haw nHed it'?
A. I mean i11 a eha nge of rlhect ion of flight, that
i.·, a CTP\'iation to 011C' ·ide or th<> othel' of t11e line
in whieh the machine is flying.
XQ31. °'rhen yon were ftying as a paRsrnget
witb :\ft'. Curtiss aud the real' \'e1·tieal n1udcr was 405
behind you, did yon tum al'Ound and watrh the
rn(l(lt>1· <lnring the flight'?
A. I di<l not. ThiR 1·udfle1' could not ba,'e moYNl
withont tnrning tlH' ·wheel on the vertical control
poRt whirb was immediately in front of me.
XQ32. 'rben as you eoulrl see the wb ee1, please
state \Yhether dming that flight it waR moved.
bodily in a fore-ancl-i1ft direction as in ope1·ating
tlw hol'iwntnl rndder?
A. It was moverl both forward and aft.
XQ33. Then con ld not ~ ~light rotary movement

wm
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of lhr whrP1 have laken plac, withoul s m· bri11g;
able to accurately obi-;rn i.hP xtPnt of the> 1·otary
moveme11t?
A. ~' o, I think not, a . th 'l' wn , a m:. i·k on i hP
wherl wlJich was in line "·itb tlw p11, b rnd rn
frollt ro11i rol and I ronhl ha \'(l notiC'ed the • light<>i-;t
morement by a line on the, e two.
XQ3-L AR ~fr. Cm·tis~ ,rn, bet\\·epn yon and tlw
wher] and the pnsli l'Od, ns you . akl ~'on 'Yl'rP
it1 ing hehinrl him, <li1l you ha ,.r to look from 1rnr
._·idt> to tlh' other· of hi. he,1<l or ~ltouklr1-. ~o aR to
~e thi. wheel and nwTk on the push tod "?
..... I did not, as my Reat "·a:;; at au elenttion of
approximatrly fin' inc-hrR Rbow hi.'. hri ng- p hw<><l
further up the diagonal.
• ~Q35. \Yill you testjfy tbat dmin~ tltr wholr
of that flight yon kPpt ,vom head ~till ancl y0111·
ryP direc1l.r 011 the whel'l :rnu the nwJ"l~ 011 thr
pu.·h 1·ocl, all thP time'!
"' . YP~, a: the i:-;o]p pm·po.·e of the flight waR 10

408

detrrmiJ1r whrthr1· thr l'lHlcl p1· wm; mow1l in <'Wn
thr Rlightri;;j drcrr<'<>, and wlwthr1· 01· nol 111<'
mac·hine deYiatc><l from a Rfra] 0 ·ht pal h, wllit-h
could ea ily be . ren b~r obkPY\'ation in thi.R nrnnnPr.
XQ3G. Ancl )-on a ·hi<'''e<l tb:::it feat of Ro «on 
. tantly kreping yom r:w on the wl1rel and tlw
mark dnring the whole time of the flight with the
aeroplane rorJ~i11g from Riclr to. icle anrl )fr. Cnrti!-<.
manipn lating the ailrron , did yon'?
A.

Yr~.

XQ37. How many timeR hrf01·r that luul yon
ri<ldc>n on an aeroplane in flight?
A. Rrtween . ixty and . eventy time ..
XQ38. "?r11, what I mean L all tol<l, how nrnn~?
minnteR barl you Rpent on irn aP1·oplane in ftig;ht
hef on~ the partirn lm· flight in qnrstion '?
A. AR nr::irly a. _ T can dete1·mine, app1·oximatrly
three hourR.
XQ39. Aml at tbe rnrl of thi. flight whPn yon
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w r riding with Mr. lll'ti , did th~ urn hine
d c nd to th grnnnd without turning ba ·k to it
com· e'?

409

A. Ye., the flight wa51 a straight-away.
XQ40. Then as the purpose was to how you that
the rear vertical rudder would not he needed at
all when the aileron. we1·e operated, why was not
th rear ve1·tical rucld r ta ken off the machine al
together and the test made in that. way'?
By l\[r. Xewell:
te1fal.

Objected to as imma

A. The purpo e w::is to "bow that the ailerons
did not can e the machine to de1iate from a straight
course. A there was a wind blo\\'ing with approx
imately a fm·<'e of 1 n mile an hour whi<-h might
bare drifted us over bad ground, it would have
Leen extremely fooli. h going into the air without
ome mean of retnming to Ft safe landing. 'rbe
wind wa, appI"oxirnately Xortbwest, hetw Pll ~ol'th
\\'(>Ht and North.

410

X(l-11. Pl<->a~e state specifically whether thi wind
wa blmrino· diagonally 01· aei·os. the com·Re'?
~\. 'L'he cour e was
orth aud 8outh, and the
wind bdween :N01·thw st and Xorth.
XQ-12. 'rht>n as theRe comlition~ obtainerl or exi. ted and as the rear vertieal rn<lde1· waR on the
rnaehin and Jifr. Curtiss kt>pt hi. hands on the
wheel wbirh confrolled that rudde1·, is it not true
that he utilized the rmlder to keep tl1e machine
from departing from the fifty foot comse'?
A. It i not, nnJess at the Rtart the Yertica 1 1·ud
der was slightly to one side to counteract the
dl'ift of the wind. It waR not used after once get
th1g <tway from the gl'Ouncl .
.. TQ43. You mt>an that tlw rt>ar Yertfral 1·udder
was adjm1ted and held b:v Mr. rnrti. R somewhat
to mw side during the act of nmning oYer the

411
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ground to the ri ing point and then continued in
such position th1·ough a portion of the flight, or
th1·ough all of the flight?
A. In running over the ground it was necessary
to use the rudder. After once getting in the air
and at the flying level approximately twenty feet,
tlie rudder was not used from then until the encl
of the flight.
XQ±4. And by "not used'' you mean not ma
nipulated or turned, but merely kept in this one
side position during the remainder of the flight,
so aR to counteract the sirle drifting effect of the
wiud '!
413
A. I do not know that it was to one side ot the
other, but I do kn°'Y that it waR not mo-ved.
RC'(1itect exmui11ation by )fr. Newell:

414

RDQ-!5. Was or wa not the steel'ing wheel ill
plain sight of you at all times duri.ug the flight'?
. \. It was.
HDQ4H. Du dug the fUght did the aeroplane roek
both wayR, that is, with one end depl'essed at onP
iinw and the othei· nt anothn thne, and jf so did
it do tliis mo1·e tban once?
A. Yes, it eocked to hoth the right and the left
several time .
HDQ47. Please state whether or not you wonkl
ha ,.e been a ule to see any moYement given to tlie
'''hr<:>l, if there had b0en any'?
A. YeR, T saw all movrments of tbe wlwel and
obsetved mowments h1 i. he fore-an<l-aft dfreetion ,
but no totary movernPut of tlw wlwel.
RDQ48. You went np for this special purpose,
that is, to determine this fact?
A. Yes, and that is why I devoted all my atten
tion to W<ltc'hing the wheel.
T. G. EU,YSON,
Lieutenant,
U. 8. Navy.
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Adjourned for r<1ce s at 1 P. l\f.

415

R sumed at 2 P. M.

PA"CL W. BECK, having been heretofore intro
duced and swom, deposes and says in answer
to que tions by Mr. :Newell:
Ql. Please state your name, age, resid nee and
occupation?
A. P aul W. Beck; age 34; residence, Washing
ton, D. '.; occupation, officer of the Army.
Q~. You are a Captain in the United States
Ar my'!
A. Yes.
416
(~3. If you wel'e in San Diego, California, in
~Len ch, 1911, plrase state how you happened to
be tllere and what dnty you were on?
A. I was in San Diego, California, durjug the
month mentioned, having bet>n dPtailed by the
l'omma1Hling· 0<-'IWral Drpartment of alifornia,
o IPal'n the con~trm:tion and operatjon of the Cur
tiss type aeroplane.
(!.J:. Do you know LiPntenant rrt1codore G. El
lyson, of the Navy, and, if o, please . tate how
lon g you have known him and whether he was
in ~an Diego at that time at the Cnrtiss camp?
A . Yes; I do know Lieutenant Ellyson, and 417
have known him . ince the first pa1't of January,
mu. Ile \rn. at the Curtiss amp at an Diego,
Cal. , during the entfre time that I wa ther·e.
Q5. If you witnessed or took pa rt in any
flights at :Nor th Island at San Diego in :\larch,
1911, when Lieutenant Elly on and ~Ir. Curtiss
were present, and which were made for the plll'
pose of determining whether the use of the aile
rons ea m~ed an.r pinning 01· swerving of the mahint>, plras a~scrihe what preparations were
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made,

01·

ground th

had been mad;}' for irnli<•alillO' ou lhe
course lo b followed?

By Mr. 'foulmiu: This and any further
testimony as to e.r; parte tests is objected
to as incompetent. 'uch obj ction is maue
once for a 11.
A. I was present at ~01·th I land where the
flying grounds of ~an Diego a1·e lm:ated, during
a series of tests for the purpo. e mentioned in
the que tion. 'rh<>re was no pecia1 preparation
of the field for these tests. ~ ortll I land is cov
ered by sagel.n·u b and low bru hwoocl of variom1
419 kind8 and tliete at·e a number of larg·e tree stumps
on it. 'rllrougll these obstrnctions a course fifty
feet wide allll approxin1ately one mile anu a
q ual'tet long had been deared as a l·um\·ay for
use in the 81.:hool of i11Htn1etion in aviation. Thi~
was the eoursP ll8Pd in con<luctili~ the tests of
whieh you ask.
l~G. \\'as this <mrsp straigb t m· cmved '?
A. Ii waH :t l'aig-ht; lyi11g iu a urn·1 h and !-ion I h
dil'ection
Q7. Lieutenant EllyHon haR testitiPd in ~ml>
stance that iu ~latTb, rnn, yon W('f·e Pl"<::'8<::'llt
when ~It. ( 'm·tiR. mad<:' flight. over this conn;e
420
and aftrtward~ <'aITieu him a:-: a pasRenger, awl
a]so made othe1· ttiglit8 in \Yhi<.:b yon we1·e cani<:>d
a. a paH!-le11gt>1·. If yon wt>1·e p1·e~ent mHl wit
lH'SRed those flights, please state what, if anything-,
yon 'verp told to obRe1·ve?
A. I was pl'P8ent dtning !'meh flight. both wlw11
l..irntemrnt IW.n;;on was a pa. Renp:n with :\Ir.
('nrtiR~, and natnrally when I mysrlf waR a pa~
sengrr. I a hm am aw;nr that )Jr. (,nrtiRR ma<le

sevrral ftightR al0nr <lnri11g· tlw. r tPRbt I am
not positive that I pr1·Rmrn lly witnrRRrd theRP.
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flights or Mr. Unrti ' S wh n h flew alou
When 421
I ftc'w with :\lr. C11rti . , h reque. ted m to oh
erve particularly whether or 11ot he used hi~
ve1'tica 1 rndder at an~ time dming the flight.
Al o to note whether or not he moved his ailerons
either to distm·b bis late1·al balanre or to restore
said balance, an<.l pa1·ticularly to observe whether
or not he used his vertical rudder at the ame
time, that is to . ay in uni.con wHh the ailerons.
Q8. You were present part of the time thi!!I
morning when Ueutenant Elly on was testifying
a to flights made by him as a passenger with ~fr.
urti . , and by you a a pa senger with ~fr.
422
Curti. s over this course. Are these tlw "a me
flights that you have jnst menUonPrl?
A. They are.
Q9. ~Ir. Elly~ on flew a. a passenger with ~fr.
Cm·b s before you wel'e ra nied a. a pa~srng-r1·?
A. Ile dirl.
QlO. First in regard to tho. e flights "·]th Lieu
tenant E1lyson. Did Ol' di<l not the m:whine fol
low the cour. e, an<l wa. there or wns thrrp not
any 8pinning or . wel'Ying of the macbin<-' <l.nc to
t he n e of the aflerons?
A. 1.:'10 faT as 1 could ohse1·vp from my po. Won
on the ground, immerliately in p1·olong-ation of this 423
cour. e there wa no spinning Ol' deviation of tbe
machine frmn th( straight air-line course immedi
ately a hove the ground cour. e.
Ql l. Please state ju. t what yon menn b:v "the
ground ronrse."
A. I refer to this fifty foot wide course, men
tioned aboYe.
Q12. In those flights with Lieut. EJlyson, <lid
tlw machine rock from sid.e to sine (as in loRing
and l'egaining eq uilihrinm), anrl if so, roughly
about how man:v imes?
A. The machine <lid rock from side to sirle clnring

lL
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th flights when Lieut. Ellyson wa8 a pn "·:<' ngt'r
witl1 )[r. Cnrti ' . I shonld ay, roughly, at h•a t
:tiYe or six time to my obs rvation .
Q13. After haYing gotten the machine following
the course in flight, how long was the free 11ight
to the landing point, I mean roughly?
A. It was appl'oximately one mile in the clear
from the point of rising to the point wher we
usually descended. On the occasion of the flights
in question, in my opinion they " 'ere approximately
of one mile length.
Q14. Did you follow the flights thtough field
glasses?
425
A. I did not follow Lient. Elly~;on 's flight. with
:field glasses.
Q15. In thr flights which yon made as a passen
ger with )fr. Cn rtiss in that same machine follow
ing Lieut. Ellyson's flight, wlw1·e cli11 yon si.t in
the machine?
A. I. at betwPen thr diagonal hracrs immediately
in rear of, a n<l light Iy H boYP, )11'. ('mtL s.
Q16. Frnm your pmd1 ion con Id yon, 01· eonld
yon liot, pl::iinly s<~e thP ~j N'1-ing whp(•l '?
A. I could.
QlT. Con l<1 you also ohserve whether tbe
sbon Ider frn me f01· opera ting the ::iilerons was
426 moved by him?
A. I cou lcl, am1 did spr it so m(wed.
Q1 :-. . In that flight which yon rna<lP wa. balance
lost and regainec1 in Pach <lhedion, and, if so,
roughly abont how many times'?
A. Yes, balfrnce was ]o$t ancl regained a number
of timeR. I shoukl ~a:v rnnghly, at lea t twelYe
time~ on each flight.
Q19. How many flights <li<1 yon make aR a paR
senger with )h'. Cm·tis~ on thi orcasi.on?
A. On tbiR ocrnsion I made two ftightR, both
stl·aight-away, and each of app1·oxirnately onr mi]e
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in length, on to Uw North, the other to the outh. 427
Q20. Did the ma bin follow the com"e, that is,
t he traight path which you haw mentioned?
A. It did on both .flights.
Q21. Please state whether or not you could de
tect any Epinning or werving of the machine rlue
to the uRe of t be aileron , either when they were
n. ed or thereafter·?
A. I dill not uetect ~my tcudency of the machine
to spin or swerve at any time during either flight.
Q22. " 'ere yon or were you not watehing this
question while thm~e flights were bring made?
. .\ . I was watching: thi particular question, as
I com~irlered it the mo. t important point in tl1e 428
experiment.
Q'.!3. Did or dirl not ~Ir. Cmtiss rotate the steer
in g wheel, or in any way cause the vertical ructder
to be moved during the time or after the balancing
waR :H'(·omplishc~l by the nRe of thP- ailP1·011s?
A. He did not.
Q2-t-. Did yon watch pa1·ticnlal'ly to . ee whether
he did 01· not'?
A. 1 dicl.
Q25. Was there any breeze at the time you made
your flightR, and, if o, plea e state its rlirection
and about what its force was?
A. There was a light breeze from the ~nrth 429
NorthweRt which fluetnated, dmi11g the time of
t beRe experiments, from abont fifteen mileR an
bom at the tin-te of Lieut. EllyRon's flights, to about
five miles an hour at the time of my second flight.
At the time of my frrst flight it was blowing approx
imately at the rate of ten miles an hour.
Q26. That is what wonld be conRidered a very
gentle b1·eeze, isn't it?
A. rncter the ('ll'Cmnstances, it being Rteaoy, it
was.
Q27. As this gentle breeze was somewhat across
the conrse, did or did not the machine remain
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with it ce11trnl longitudinal axis always <1i1·eeted
along the enter of the com·. , C>r wa the madtine
straighte1w<l ont after }paving the ground so that
tbe central longitudinal axi. 'rn at a slight
augle to tlle comse '?
A. As nearly as I can rPmember, on the ffrst
flight there was a slight angle between the cen
tral longitudinal axis and the ground course. Ou
the ecoud flight there wa no angle.
Q28. Was your first flight np the course toward
the north?
A. It wa.
Q29. And your seC'oud flight was toward the
431 south?
A. It wa '.
Q30. Did the machine, in that fitsl fiigllt
toward th ~ nol'th (with you a. a paRsenger) re
main dming tlte flight witll its axi slightly at
au angle to th<-' eont8P, 01· did it non
A. 'fo the b(lst of my 1·ernl led.ion, it remahwu
at a slight angle dm-ing the entire flight.
<t31. Have you ever flow11 a Wright aeroplaue?
A. I have flown in a Wl'ight aPtoplane aR a
pas. enger on a nnmh r of occasions, and have
actually flown the machine as.,isted by a compe
tent aviator on one occasion.
432
Q32. \Vhcn \YaS this that yon flew the Wl'ight
machine?
A. Last week at C'olh-'ge Park, Marylan<l.
Q33. Wbo was the aviator with you at the
time'?
A. Second Lieutenant T. Dew. Mi1ling, lGth
U. S. CaYalry.
Q3J. Iri that "\Yl'ight machine, what happens
when the macMne i. tilted, say with tbP right
side down, if the wing~ ai·e warped so that the
right wing is warped downward and the left wing
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upward, and t be rear rudder not mov d toward 433
the left wing'? I mean if at the time you are
ailin g ti·aight-away.
A. If the wing are warped a described in the
que lion, and the vertical rudder is left at the
neutral po:ition, thei-e is a tendency to turn or
swerve toward the low siue.
Q35. If the rudder is not turned but left in
it central position, would both wings move
straj ght ahead, or will one wing be checked and
sink, or fail to rise? I mean, of cour. e, assuming
that the wings are warped.
A. In the case you mention, there would be a
434
tendeucy for the low wing to drop ·till lowe1·.
'~36. Is thiR .'O in the Curtiss machine'?
A. r11der the analogous condition, that is to
say, when the aih'I"Ons a1·e operative . o as to pro
du 'e a lack of lateral equlibrin m, . o long as the
angle at \Vhirh the ailerons a1·e set i. not rbangrd,
tlH:'1·e i, no tenden('.v to further innease the amount
of JivrI"genf·e from tlw noT'lnal. By "noI"mal'' in
this pa1·tienlar em;e I mean the angle at whirh
tli e ma<'hine is flying whPn the aileron. prodnee
thi first dc-'viation from the hol"iwntal. When
a tip is produced laterally by the operation of the
ail el'ons the angle of such tip will not be in- 435
creased so long as the ailerons l'emain at that
same angle with l'e, pect to the main planes.
Q87. In the Cmtis, machine, is there any diver
ge11 ce of the machine from its com e dne to the
u e of the ailel'on., so far as yonr experh•nce and
operation of it enables yon to jndge '?
A. None whatevel'.
Q8 . Then in the Curti~s machinr is, or is not,
the vertieal ru<lde1· moved to check or counteract
an~· spinning 01· S\Yervinp; of the machine du to
th e nHe of the ailer·011s?

1 H>
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. .\. In my own < Xpt>1·iprn•e " ·it h t lw <'lll'ti. '8 rna
c hine, as a pilot, I have iwver bad to u8r the vc1·
tkal 1·udde1· fo1· 8Ud1 a pmpo. e. In my experiPnee
in tlie ('mtis!'i machine a.' a pa .. enger I haYe 11ev
e1· noted it so URl'<l.
1

Cross examination by :\Ir. Toulmin:
By l\rr. 1\rnlrnin: Without wa1v111g the
objection to the incompetency of the evi
dence conc-e1·ni11g- the eJ· pu rte te. t , the
crosi-; examination i8 procpeded with.
XQ39. In peaking of the flight of Lieut. Ellyson
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with :\Ir. Cmtiss, yon said tliat . o fat as you could
obserre there was; no spinuing· ot deviation of the
macbine from a sttaight aii--line. A.' tlle machine
wa~ i·api(lly tecP<liug from you, you could only
ob~Pl'W it for a few 8Peonds, l:ou ld you not'?
A. 1 could ob~e1·re any i-;pinning 01· wPrring
from whPre I 8tood fo1· a <listarn·e of abont one
llalf mile down the conn;e.

XQ-1-0. You 111Pa11 of eon1·s;fl that :vonr view he
eamr <limrnt>r a!4 th<' ma('bjne recNlc>d i11 i1H 1·api<1
flight from ~'011 '?
A. Ye., a11d I uote(I at tl.te time that bPyond
one-half mile T rou 1<1 not diHtingnii-;h "·ith ~uffi

cient clearneR8 to te~tify.
XQ-11. Anrl again, dmfog the time that yon could
ob. enr, a~ yon havr . tate(l, the long'itnrlinal axis
of 1.he machine wa8 at an anglP to the ron rse aml
to yom linr of vii-;ion, wa. it 11ot'?
A. Tl1at I am noi rNtain. I a1ignerl the centrr·
of the maehhw 011 thr enrl of tht> course aud a
prorninrnt hind-mark acl·o~~ the bay on the bill
ifle. I (lo not think that erPn at the i;;tart, cer
tain l~' not after thr rnacldnP lrnrl gone an eighth
of a ndlr, I conlfl haYP oh~rl'Yf'fl ~o 8light an angle
aF< mmit have exi~t(-'<l -if any, hetwren thP longi
tudinal axis and th<.' com8e.
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.. ~Q -l2. Then if yon cou1d not have <li. eerncd the 439
an gnlal'ity of the longitudinal axi. of tlle machine
compared with the line of com·se, as stated in your
last answel', you could not al o dete t with certain
ty any turning of the machine on a Yertical axis due
to the manipulation of the ailerons, you being on
th gl"Ound and the machine rapidly receding from
you. I not thi~ correct?
A. Tlle conclusions would not necessal'ily fol
low as drawn in your que tion, for the rea on that
I was padiculady observing the lateral swaying
of the machine aud the direction of the machine
to a definite point. It i pos "'ible that had the
object of these experiments been to determine 440
wh ether or not there was any divergence between
the longitudillal axi~ of the machine and the comse,
I w1;rn hl now he in a position to give definite testi
mony un that point. In other w01·d ', I paid no
attention to tltiR diYergeuce.
XQ-!3 .... \ nd woulrl you Ray that your la._t answer
1., !l'ne aR to all of the ('Xperinwnt ~· made that clay'?
A. It i~ trne iu so far as it n'late to flights
lllH<lc i11 lllJ' pr 'i-i<'IH~ e lJy pet~OnR oth 'l' than my
elf.
XQ4J. Well, was it not also true in the ca. e of
expe1·iments whe1·e you i·ode a a passenger?
A. Ye , it is true in so far as the statement ot 441
th main object of the experiment. The physical
renlization that the longitudinal axis of thr ma
chine was not pamllel to grounrl com-. e in my
fir. t flight, wa~ mm'r m· less snhconscion ..
XQ4:5. And dming the flight when you stood on
th.e ground and the machine proceeded away with
it longitudinal axis ::it ~ome angle to the line of
thr com·se, what do you say was the position of
the rear ve1·tical rudder?
A. I am not aware that I have ever stated that
the machine ever left the gronnd during these ex
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perimPn ts, with its longitudinal axis at an angle.
I do not know whet h r it ever did or not
XQ4H. But my last question does 11ot say that
the machine was yet on the ground while th longi
tudinal axis was at an angle. If you will read
the question you will see that it speaks of the
angular position while the ma<.:hi11e wa ' flying
a way from you. As so explained, please answer.
A. I understood the que tion as it. is now put,
and answe1·ed it in that sense.
Xl[47. You have stated that the machine went
along the cour e with its longitudinal axis as
some angle to the course. What I want to know
443 is, what was the position of the rear vertical rud
der while the machine was in flight in such angular
poHition '? I l'efer you to your an ' wer to (lil'ed
question 27 wllkh refers to a flight when you
we1·e a passPnger. But aR [ urnlt:>1·stood from your
te tirnony, thP win(! was blowing from the Harne
direction a11d flu ·tuatP<l from fifteen to fiye
mile
an bom· wltile Lil1nt. Elly.·on was a
passenger, I ha,·e as~lllllt'd tliat the Rame angulartiy
of the axis of the rnal'liine wonltl have been rnanif<->Rt
while he was flying as wllrn you wer a paRRe11 ge r.
1 therefote would now aRk whether you did oh ·erYe
the angula1·ity of the longitudinal axis of the ma
444 ehine, to the eoul'se, while the Lieutenant was a
pa.:senger, as wt>ll a!-; while you W('l'P a paR~ngPr .
By .Mr. Newell: ounsel fot defendants
objeds to the question, or rathp1· to the
statement preceding the queRtiou, aH not
stating what the wib1rsR testified. I l'efrr
particnlal'ly to Q'27 and the an. wet and t o
the answer· to Q:!:), showing· that tlw wit
nes (lid not !-;tntP what <·onu el has put
down in hlR <1 hon' q1wRtion.
PosRihl~, tbP CfllPstion iR not rlrar, and
I woulrl. a~k •om1sel wbetbrr he means by
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'augularily of tlw longitudinal axi · of the 445
ma bine to th
om· e," a divergence of
the axh; when the aileron were moved, or
whether he means such con, taut angle to
ih course as the machine retained during
the flight. Thi should be explained in
ordpr that ther may be no ambiguity as
to what the qu stion mean .
By Mr. Toulmin: I mean what is em
braced in q nestion and answer 27 as to the
po ition of the machine and the time of
suth position.
By Mr. ~ewell: The witness is instructed
tbat in giving his answer he ma_y explain 446
exactly what he means aud what he did
mean in arnnvel'ing the above que. tions, so
that there may lJe no ambiguity.
:i

A. I did not ob erve any angulal'ity of the lon
gitudinal axis of the machine during any flight up
on tlle day in question save the 011e flight in
which I was a paRReng·er and whfrh if;; refpned
to in question anrl answer 27 .
. : ~Q48. Do you deny that tlw ruacltin dming
th flights when Lieutenant Elly ·on wa. a pas
senger bad the same, or substantially the sa1rn~,
to use yom- words in answn to Q27, "slight angle 447
betwe<:>n the central longitudinal axis and the
gl'Ound con rse,'' . eeing tb at the wind wa. blowing
harder during those flights than <luri11g your
own trips?
A. I do not deny it. I simply state tbat I di<l
not observe it.
XQJ9. The conditions which wonld have ne
C'NiRltatect Rnch angle between the eentl'al longi
tu<linal axis and the ground course were )}]'E'Rent
during the :flig-bts when the Lieutenant was a
pa senger, were the.v not?

JuO
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A. Presumably tl.H:'Y were.
XQ30. In looking to your amrwer to direct ques
tion 25, would you say tbat such condition~ were
p1·esent.?
A. As an expression of opinion merely, I would.
XQ51. Were not the conditions which would
have necessitated such line of position of the ma
chine equally present dnring the Lieutenant's
:flights as during your own flight alluded to in
your answer to dil'eet question 27.
A. Tuey were, assuming that the wind was the
only factor.
XQ52. Cnder the conditions stated in your an
449 swer to dil'eet qtwstion 27, what was the position
of the rear wl'tical tU(ldPr with respect to the
lungitud in al axis of the machine'?
A. It was in pl'Olongation of the longitudinal
axis, that is to say, there was no lateral diver
geuce between the vel'tical rrnldet and this axis.
XQ5:3. Is it yom· 1111<ll'l'Htauding that the one
point yon we1·e to kperially ohHel've in thr expel'i
nwnts of that day waH that the ct>nlN of the ma
chine follo\\'e<l appi-oximatel,v the c·pntet of the
liut-> of the clear path, i·ep;a1·dless of the movC'mentR
of the ailel'On~'? By "thP center of the machinP"
1 mean t.he point half-way between the win~ tipH.
450
A. I think I haw RO :-;tated in my direct tPs
thnony, but to make thr point ('lC'a1· I wiRh to
now state that if it we1·(' follnd that the marbfoe
did follow this 8traight 1hw in spite of the fact
that the aile1·011s wel'e more or less constant 1,v
w01·kecl so as to altel'llately mise and lower tlw
wings while the vPrti<'al rnddPr waR not brought
into use, the srpat·atenPss of tlw ailP-rons from tlw
rudder would bf' prown. It was pPrfectly prac
ti('ahle to feel tlw latPral <iniation, to seP the
opE'ration of the wheel eontro1Jin~ the vertical
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ru<lcler, and keep my <'ye on the
taneou sly.
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Adj ourned at 4.45 P. M. to to-morrow, Sept. 21,

at 10 :30 A. :\I., same place.
New York, N. Y., Sept. 21, 1911,
10.30 A. M.
Met pmsuant to adjournment.
Pr ent-Counsel a

before.

XQ54. Referring to the condition of the defend
ants' machine as de. crihed in your answer to di
425
rect question 36, please state how long that condi
tion could continue'!
A. Theoi·etically it could not continue at all.
Practically I have had it continue to exist for a
di tance of a half mile when the ailerorn;; we1'e
tmned to produce a Rlight angle to the main planes.
TliiR on a straight our. e.
XQ55. _\.ml what thrn hnppene<l to the rnac·bine
at th e end of thiR half mile stretch?
A. I used the ailnon .·o as to l'e. tore lateral
quiJi brin rn. This was with an accidental test
which ocC"uned at College Park, ~[d. about two
week. ago.
453
XQr>n. And what was abont to happen with the
machine thnt canRPrl yon to then operate the ail
eronR to i·e. tore lateral e<1uilibdnm '?
A. I wa, simply flying for amusement and ex
pe1·ience and leYelecl the machine to contilrne my
fli ght, having RatiRfiecl m~'self that the machine
c011 lfl he flown with one wing at a constant lower
lewl tl1an the other.
XQfi7. But T clo not think yon ha.Ye really
anRwetrcl the queRtion . I wiRh to know wbat would
ha ve happened to the machine if you had not
brought it back to the le1el?
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A. Tlad 1.he conclii ion remained the , nme, noi b
ing would hav bappened until it might haYe be
come neces. ary to make a tum or a landing.
. / Q58. You say "if the conditions remained the
same.'' What condition. do you refel' to?
A. I refer to the atmo phnl'ic conditions.
XQ59. Then if the machine had been subject to
atmosphe1·ic disturhall ·eR <lming tl1is little half
mile flight, you wonld have had to bring the ma
chine to a level, to ·aw it from a fall, or a tendency
to fall, would you not'?
By :\Ir. :X ewell: 'rlle question is objected
to as indefinite a to what is meant by ''at
mo phel'ic di~tmban<.:es.'' These may be or
ditferen t kinds.

A. That does not neceR arily follow. However,
the function of these ailerons is to restore eqni
lilirium and not to di"turb it. The exr eriment8 I
performed waR ahnormal anfl of no partirular mie,
except io gi\'e me moi·e confidence in my maehine.
Had the1·e he<:'ll any ~ll(l<lrn ('hang<> in the atmoR
phel'ic conclit iolls, I moHi ce1·iai11 ly won ld have
1·ight<:'d the machirn~ the instm1t I disrovered snch
diHtmbance. This without regard to the question
of falling, oe a tt>rnle1H'y to fall.
XQGO. Tbeu thi. hl'ings it hack to your answer
to XQ54, in which yon say that theoretiea11y the
condition of defernlants' machine a deRcribed in
your answer to dfrect que8tion 36 con Id not con
tinue at all. Please state ·why it ould not?
A. Them·etically a rotation in }I vertical plane
at right angles to the longitudinal axis of the ma
chine will coutimw if once starte<l by the nse of
these aileron , for the rrason that the fo1·wa1·ct
preRsnre from the propeller is constant and thf'
center of weight lirs iu the l< ngitudinal axis.
XQ61. Then if this rotation in a re1·tical plane
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at tight angles to th 1011gitudinal a.xi of th ma- 457
chin will continue if once started by the mie o!
the e ailerons, tbe machine would hecome tilted
lat r ally to such a position as to fall unless this
rotation you sp ak of were correctecl or counter
a cted, would it not?
A. Theoretically if this rotation were once
started, it would be necessary to uio;e the ail rons
in t he opposite direction in order to overcome the
tip. OtherwiRe the mac-hine woulrl undoubtedly
turn over.
XQ62. And that accords with p1·actice, does it
not?
A. :X ot in the ra. e which I cited above. I hav~ 458
stat ed that my practical expel'iments with the
Curtiss machjne haYe not borne out this theory.
XQ63. But you . aid the one instance you gave
wa.· almOl'mal aR diRtingnis:he<l from usual. So I
a gain a, k you if thiR theol'y of operation whkh you
have . tatefl accOl'ds alRo with what gene1·al1y takes
pl ace in practire?
\. We a1·e, I think, talki.ng at c1·0Rs purpoRes.
'J'h r- abnormality to whicb I allude> is rny flying
wit h t he machine ont of halance. Normally we
bend ew1·y effort to keep our ma('bjne jn balance
when in flight. I do not know whetbe1· or not all
Curtis:s type aeroplanes: will fly as I have said 459
tM s particular machine flew. As a matter of fact
I haw neve1· tried it on any other ma ·hine.
XQn4. You still ha-ve not giYen a direct an. wer
to th e question. But I
again ask yon, as a
matter of practice, how long the condition stated
in your answer to Q36 roulO continue, if you feel
th at you ar·e informed upon · tbe matter and can
exact1;v an . wer the question?
l

wm

By Mr. :Newell: In order that there may
be no donbt aho11t what the witness: means,
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1 ngg •Rt that the " ·ilnes fil· ' t explain what

the conditions al'e to wbi h he iR r ~rening,
not by r ference to any particular answer,
but by complete 'tatement, in Ol'der that the
Comt may know just wlrnt is meant.
By l\lr. 'l'oulmin: The aboYe statement
is an improper one to make and an inter
fetence to the right of cross examination.
The witness himself stated a condition or
positjon of the machine and we haYe the
right to aRk him anything concerning ucb
conrlition or position.
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A. I have already twice answered this same
qn estion, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
If the attorney will kindly explain to me what
hid<len point he is trying to bring out, I will be
more than happy to <111Rwer it.
XQ65. ':rlwl"e iR no hidden point that I know of.
'l'he question is a very simple one. You staterl a
ce1-tain condition or pmdtion of defendant ' ma
bine in you1' answer to (li1·pct question 3o. All
I am a. king you is to :tate how long the ma<'bin e
rould remain in . nch poRition or eondition, aRi<le
from tbe abnormal inRtanC'e you have cited'!
By Mr. Newell: As counsd fol' com
plainant do~ s not SPe tit to explain th e as
umed condition of the machine, be in. tructs
the witne that he iR n t lib rty to firRt ex
plain what be, the witness, nnd l·stands it
to be, before auRwel'ing the question.
By :Mr. Tonlmin: The p1·etense that any
explanation is ueeded by counsel for com
plainant is obj edrd to as merely means of
diYetting- or in tel"fe ring with the c1·0. s ex
amination.
A. It is still my opi11ion that 1 answe1·erl this
in XQ56.

l
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XQG6. Rut yon!' an wer to XQ5() is confin d to 463
you r abnormal arnusern ut flight. My last ques
tion eliminates that.
With thi
explanation,
kindly answer the question.
A . In the light of this explanation, I refer you
to answer to X Q54.
XQ67. As the first entence of that answer is
confined to what is theoretically true, and the bal
ance of the answer to the abnormal amusement
flight, I will ask you if what you state to be theo
r etically true in your first sentence to an wer to
X Q54: accords with what would be generally true in
actual practice?
A. I think I have an wered that in my reply 464
to XQ57.
XQ68. You there in answer to XQ57 still con
fin ed your reply to what is tbeo1·etically true.
Please state whethei· the same thing is practically
true?
A. I am Ye1·y . orry that I can't unuerstancl the
qu tion.
X( ~(m. Do yon nnderstnnd yoUJ· mm answer to
direct question 36?
A. I understand exactly what I mean1 by it, yes.
XQ70. Do you under" tand the fi1» t entence or
you r an. we1· to XQ54?
A. I do.
465
XQ71. Doe8 what you say i.n the fir. t sentence
of yom· arn;;wel' to XQ54 trpply in practice as well
as theoretirally?
A . Not so fa1· a. my experience ha. gone with
the Govennnent ae1·oplane Cm·tiss type which I
have flown.
XQ7~. Have yon eve1' made the expel'iment of
attempting to turn the <lefen<lants' machine to
t he ri ~ht or left by setting the balanC'ing planes
so aR to ranse the mrrin plane to tilt, RO that one
·win g tip won ld he higher than the otlw1·, hnt with
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rear Ye1'iical rndd r from 'l'ntrnt

A. Yes, I have fri d thi repeatPdly, but haYe
never succeeded in making the tum until another
factor was introdnced.
XQ73. What el e dirl you moYe ·w hen you suc
ceeded. in making the turn'?
A. :.\iy front horizontal elerntor. The effect of
this was to Yirtually make a vertical rudder of thi._
front horizontal eleYator, hernuse T Lad already
tipped the main planes to a steep banking angle
which brought about this change of function of the
elemtor.
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XQ74. \Vill you kindly ans·w er cro.. question
72 wHhout i·rfe1·e11ce to the forwarcl horizontal
rudder alJrnlt>d to in y01n la!'.t ai1Rwer.
A. I can't a11Rwe1· the <llWRtion Vi·i thont rrfer
riug to the horizontal l'lHl<kr. Th(•re i. nothiI1g
to auswe1· miless I 1·pfp1· to lt.
XQ1:5. \\'pll, did yon PYe1· makp thp expel'irnent
statPd h1 XQ72 without rrs01·ting to any nsp of
th(-' horiwntn 1 l'Ud<kr'?
. . \. YeR, I he.ff<' made Rnch exprl'inwnt, bnt so
long a. the hol'izontal rn<lder or the Yertfral rud
der waR not. nsecl, there was ahsolntPly no tul'ning
te11denC'y.
~ rQ76. Plpa:e state how long the experiment you
l·ef PTTt>d to in your anRwe1· to XQ75 con tinned?
A. I haYe neve1· rnadf> any dPfinitr expel'inwntR
on thi!i\ poiut, bnt I haYe had occaRion many timrR
to note tlw fact. which I hwre j11st Rtaterl. If I
unde1·~tand ,vour q ue!'\tion properly, my answer to
XQM anrl 56 should apply here. Althoug·h thoRP
two anRwer~ do not rrfrr directly to a right and
left deYiation from a Rtraight com·Re, bnt relate to
the other tnrning rnonwnt, namely, that one
a1'0UIHi thp longitnrlina 1 :ixiR of the mad1inP.
XQ77. I understand your last anRwer to in ef
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f ct say that th Ol'eti ally th ma •bin would turn 469
to th right or 1~ ft under the condilions stated in
XQ72. l this col'rect?
A. It is not conect. So far as I am aware,
there is absolutely no theoretical reason why this
aeroplane sboulcl deYiate to the right or left of a
straight course, because of the use of the ailerons
alone. The pressure on the top of one aileron is
exactly qualized and neutralized by the pressure
on tbe bottom of its mate. However, whatever the
theory may be and whether or not those more
expert than myRelf can find fault with this theory,
the fact remain that practical1y I have never
found the slightest tendency to swerYe to the right 470
or left of a traight course when the ailerons alone
have been used. This refers to the nine different
marbine of the Curtiss type which I have flown.
XQT8. Haw you ever noticed in defendants'
machine, when tbe main planes 'wre in a latera11y
tilted position, a temlenry of the machine to move
or slith~ toward the low side?
A. I did on one occasion when I had banked
too steeply an<l was turning and climbing at the
arne time.
XQ79. 'rhen you may state what you did to get
out of that situation.
A. I plunged the nose of the machine downward, 471
banked sharply in a direction opposite to my orig
inal bank, arnl threw my vertical rudder in a
direction directly oppo. ite to the wa:v 1t bad been
set on tbe tum.
Cross Examination Closed.
RDQ80. In XQ42 you were being questioned
about the flights made by Mr. Curtiss with Lieu
tenant Ellyson as a paRsenger. In youe answer you
said:

''It i

possihle that had tbe object of
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the~e PXp<•1·inw11 L lwcu to determine wbetlH•1·
or not the1·c was auy divergence h<>t ween
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the lougitudinal axis of tlle ma<'hine and
the comRr, I ·w ould now be in pm~Hion to
give definite testimony on that point. In
other wordF:, I pai<l no attention to this di
1ergence. ''

·wm

you plea. e explain what divergrnce you

we1·e tllen refe1·ring to?
A. I waR referl'ing to the constant divergence
betwern the longitudinal axis of the machine and
the colll'Re. Had the1·e been any swaying of the
machinr to thP l'ight and left in the horizontal
473
phn1e, T would haw notired it, hecauRe such sway
ing could not hare oecuned without the machine
lt>aving the lirn~ of the gTound comse.
HDl~Sl. Pl<'n~e state whPtlwr or not you were
wafrhing to . Pe if therr was any Ruch !';Waying or
movrment of thr l<'ll!!,itrnlirnd :::ixiR of ihe rna chim'
to the right 01· lrft <hning thoRr flights?
A. Yr8, l waR \rnt ching ihat partfr11lm· point
in all of the ftightR, il1<·l11<li11g tl1osr rnafle hy myRr1f
as a paRRPngf'1'. I ~m w no Rll<'h Rwaying m· moYr
nwnt of thr longiln<1inal nxiR to the right or lPft
of the RfrRight <'Olll'R(' 011 <lll,V O('l'flRlOD onl'i11g
theRe f'xpel'inwntR.
474
RDQ~2. In your answer to XQ5~, in speaking
of yonr tl'ipR aR ::i paRR(ingrr \Yith :\-fr. C1111·ti. R, you
said:

"It waR perff'rtly wacticablr to feel the
lateral OeYiation.''
P1eaRe Rtate wbat "lateral rleviation'' yon were
refening to?
A. I wa . rrfe1'ring to thf' tip or tilt of the a ero
plane in the vertiral planf', pPrprnilfrnlHr to the
lon12·it11dim1 l nxiR of the marhine.
RDQ83. In that r-;ame a11swe1· you sai<l that it

was prndicable to " . e tllr operation of the wh el 475
confrolHng t hc> ,·e1·tical rudde1·." In your testimony
you have stated that this wheel wa moved forward
and batk bodily to operate the front horizontal
rudder, but that it was not moved rotatably at all.
Did you by the above quot.ation mean in any way
to change your testimony?
A. No, I simply meant that my seat was so lo
cated a to giYe me a dear and unobstructed view
of the control wheel.
RDQ L4. Roughly, bow many flights in aero
planes bad you made, if any, previous to the time
whrn you flew as a pas"'enger with Mr. Curtiss,
abou t which you have testified?
476
A. I bad made one trip as a passenger in a
Fa1·man machine, two trip!'I as a pa!'IRenger in a
"f f 1·ight machine, two trips as a passenger in a
Cmtis. machine, and had macle a bout fifty flights
alone in a Curtiss machine.
RDQ :5. In the C'nrti. s machine whrn equilib
rium i. lm~t and yon dr8ire to restOT'e it b,v using
thr ail rl'Ons, how long <lo yon have to use them to
lwin g the machine hack to horiwntal?
A. The action of the ailerons i. practically in
stantanf'ons. It is difficult to assign any definite
prriod of time to an action of thL sort, but I am
in cliued to think that a tip of as much as a foot 477
from the hol'izontal can be correctrd in a tenth of a
. Pron d.
Rl>Q86. That is, in your flights you consider
that it didn't take you longer than that ordinarily?
A. Yes, that iR my idea of the peed at which
th ese ailetons act.
R eC'1·0.

~

examination:

R_r QR7. In flying a machine of the drfendants,
wh ich way do you turn the rear vertical rudder
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wh n you want to go to th 1·ight, an<l whid1
way when you want to go to the left?
A. I turn tbe control wheel to the right for a
right turn, and to the left or counter-clock\Yise
when I desire to make a left turn. The rear of the
rudder turns in the direction in wllich it is desired
to turn the machine.
PAUL VY. BECK,
Capt. 18th Infantry,
U.S. Army.

Resumed at 2 :30.
After Lunch.
CHARLES P. WILL RD, a witnes introduced
on beualf of d efendants, having been duly sworn,
deposes and says in answer to questions by ~Ir.
:Xewell:

480

Hy ~fr. 1'oulmin: I metely note on tlle
l'et:Ol'd that thP witneRs now culled was not
named in the notiee.
By )fr. Newell: Yon, lloweve1', flo not ob
ject to his testimony at thi. time on that
account, do you 't
Hy Mr. 'l"oulmin: No, I do not, as to this
pal'ticular witnP R, but rne1·ely wi h the rec
orrl to show the fact statefl.
Ql. Please state your nam<', agp i·esidence, and
occu pa tion '?
A. Charles F. \'\'illarcl, age :30, i·esidence Ne~
York City, occupation, aviator.
Q2. Ate you in the employ of ~fr. Cmtiss, or
The Hening-('mtiss Company'?
A. I am not in the t->mploy of ~fr. Cmtiss or Th e
Hening-<'u1·ti s C'ompau,r.
Q3. Dirl you at one time fly a Curtiss machin e
which was powe1·-driven by an engine and propeller

epo.-ition of Chal"les F . \\' i11e11·<l.
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and wbith lrnd two ·uned main supporliug 'Ul'· 481
fa e , with a fix d ho1·izonlal urfaec aud a vertical
rudder in the rear, and in front of tbe machine a
two-surfaced horizontal rndder, said machine ha v
ing slightly curved ailerons, one on each side of
the mad1ine pivoted to the front posts about mid
way between the main supporting surface , the ail
erons being simultaneously rocked in opposite di
rectiou by wires which ran to a laterally-movable
shoulder frame pirnted to the operator' seat,
neither of these aile1·on being movable without
moving the shoulder frame, and in which the front
hol'izontal rndder was rno,·ed on its pivot by means
of a post movable back and forth and which was 482
by a bamboo rod connected to the lrnrizontal rud
der, the rear vertical rndder bring operated by
wire whid1 ran around. a , teering wheel vivoted
to tllat post?
A. I fle"· such a machine as descl'ibed in Q3.
QJ. Roughl,Y, how many time. llan' you fiowu an
ae1·oplane up to the present. time?
A. It would be impm;;sible to give an exact num·
bl'r of £1.ights, bul rnughly sp ~aking, maHy lrnrnhed
flights have been made by me up to t.ll · pre ent
tirue.
Q5. About how long did you fly a Cm·tiss ma
483
chine?
A. I flew a Clll'tiss rnacliine for a little over a
y ar and a half.
Q6. In yom experience flying the machine men
tioned in Q3, djd or did not the aileron., when
U8 d to restore lateral equi1ibriurn, under any con
ditions, cause the machine to s"·ene or turn its
longitudinal axis to one side or the otlter so long
as the Yertital rml<le1· " ·a8 held in a central po8i
tiou '?
A. The use of the aDerons ill the machine men
tioned did not canse the machine to s'rerYe in
any manner what oever.
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Q7. Ilave ,rou, in any mti s m<1c111ne wllich you
have flown, ver noticed any tendency of the ma
chine to swerve because of the use of the ailel'ons "!
A. I have never noticed any turning tendency
due to the u e of the ailerons in any Curtiss ma
chine I haYe flown, because there was no turning
tendency to be noticed.
Q8. Please state the length of some of your
longest flights, which you have made?
A. In a machine of the type mentioned in Q3,
I have made nume1·ous flights of over half hour
duration, and many flights of over an hour dura
tion, both in Aviation Meets and in cross-country
485 wmk. 111 the latter case in several instances flying
over citie and totally unexplored country.
(!9. 'Yill you please desCl'ibe wllat experience
you lrn(l, if you ui<l have one, in which in this type
of machine the ve1·tic·al-rnduet conti-0Jli11g wfre
u1·oke?
A. \Yhile flyino· at an exhibition in Toronto,
Ca11ada, in lbr rnontlt of AngnHt, 1911, the rudde1·
eont1·01Jing wit·es of my machine b1·oke whilr in
ftigb t an<l they wetP nut di::;<·ove1·ed by me aH
ln·oken until I deKfred to return to the aviation
field. :F 'inding that I had no rudder wires I was
obliged to tty straight ahead for approximately
486 two miles before I found a field of sufficient dimen
sion' to allow a landing, "·ithout the use of a rrn1 
dcr. The t:ounti·y ove1· which [ wa flying was
very 1·ough and conl"idera bly wooded, in addition
to \Vllich tbel'e was a rnther sev te wind blowing,
which necessitated t11e conHtaut m~e of my ailerons
for the purpose of maintaining stability late1·ally,
notwithstanding the continuous use of the ailerons,
I flew in a perfectly stl'aight cou 1·:-;e, exeept fol' the
side chift of the machine due to the wind. I noted
this particularly, as afte1· fixing the rndrler wires
l flew back to the fielcl over exartly the same
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ground which I ovrrrd with the di. ablrd ma hine. 487
Furt her than this, in lecting the landing place
whil ibe machine \Ya. di abled by the loss of its
rudder wires, I flew for probably a quarter of a
mil lower than the top of the trees over a piece
of ground from which the timber bail been cut,
leaving nothing but stumps and on which it was
impossible to land. Over this stretch of ground
I was between trees the whole way.
QlO. In making th is flight with the rud<ler-wfres
broken, did you, or did you not, have to steer the
machine up and down, and, if so, please state about
the distances the marhine rose and fell?
A. In this flight mentioned, the rrnlder broke 488
wh en l was at an elevation above the gtound of
from 100 to 150 feet. In selecting a landing place,
it was nece sal'y for me to fly both up and down in
order to dear trees and hrubber~- nnd to lano in
the field whieb I :finally elected.
Ql 1. Di<l yonr use of the aile1·on. in restoring
equ ilibrium clming thi. flight cause the machine to
werve or turn?
A. The use of tlw ailerons in thii;; fl ight pm;itive1y
di<l not cause the machh1c to turn. Otherwise I
wou ld bavP fouled the tl·eC's which were on eitbn
side of me.
4 9
ross examination by "Jir. 'roulmin :

XQ12. Did not your machine, while working to
the g:1·ound nfter yon had found the rea1' wires
btoken, make short zig-zagR as the ailerons were
operated from one pm;ition or another'?
A. The maehine oid not zig-zag from sine to side,
fo1· jf it had I would have become entangled in the
t1·ees, in the first place, and in the sPconil p lace I
r ou 1<l not have landed in the :fielfl where I ilid
eventna11y land, a this same field wa. quite nar
r ow and I was pa1'allel to, and within 50 or 100
feet of a stump-fenee when I landeil.

lG-1:
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XQ13. I think you ovedookeu a fratnre of my
que tion. I again ask you did not the machine
make short zig-zags on that occa. ion, but getting
back into line substantially what it lost by each
zig-zag, so that the machine kept momentarily
·hanging tlle longitudinal axis, ffrst to one side
au<l then to tbe other of the line of its general
course, your quick manipulation of the ailreons
bringing it back from one swerved position to an
othel' quiekly enough to prevent going off into the
frees. Is that not substantially what occuned with
you'?
A. My machine did not zig-zag from right to
491 left, either partly or wholly, and could not as there
was nMhing to make it do so, in the first place;
and in the second place owing to the direction of
the wiud it was constantly necess;ary to move the
ailerons in one direction, with har<lly any move
ment at all in the opposite direction, and had the
machine swerved the slightest particle ·when dose
to the gl'ound and the ft->nce, it would have been im
possible to have accomplished a safe landing at
the speed at which thi machine tmvels, owing to
the pl'oximity of the beforP-rnentioned fence arnl
trees.
XQ14. In answel'ing clite('t question 6 you stated
492 that the use of the ailernns in the machine referred
to, so long as the vertical rudder was held in a
central posW011, did not swerYe i.n any manner.
Is it yom practice to always hold the tear Yertical
ruddel' in a cPnhal pmMion while you are re
covering lateral halance by the ailerons?
A. In flying in a straight line I never moved the
rudder from whatever pmdtion it may be in while
using the aile1·ons, arnl lrn Ye flown betwePn three
and four rninntes at a time with both hands off of
the steel'illg whePl entirrly, clnring which time 1
used my ailerons.

4HO
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XQ15. In youl' last au. wel' you say you nev r 493
mowd the rear vertical rudder, when tlying in a
straight line, from whatever position it may be
in while using the ailerons. Then is it true that the
rear vertical rudder has sometimes been turned
toward the high side of the machine and sometimes
toward the low side dming the period of recover
ing lateral balance?
A. I did not mean to imply in my last answer
that the rear vertical rudder was either turned to
the right or left, but merely to state that I did not
moye the same when using my ailerons, and as
sumed that it was in a normal position.
XQ16. As your answer seems to be based on my 494
u ~e of the word "tum'' in the last question, I will
ask you the ame thing in another form. In answer
ing XQH you say while flying in a straight line you
ne-rel' moved the rudder from whatever pm;iition it
may he in while using the ailetons. 'rben is it
not i.rne that the rear vertical rudder may
happen to be standing over toward the high side
OT' O\'er towarrl the low side of the machine at the
t ime of rnani.pnlating the ailerons to rewve1' lateral
balance·! I ask thi because you state, that you
operate the ailerons when the rudder is in whatever
position it may happen to be in.
A. The rudder might be slightly to either side 495
du e to a prevailing side wind, but would be sub
stantially neutral insomuch aR its movement in
either direction wou ld cause the marhine to turn
from left to right, and consequently to make the
answ<?r to your XQ14: more explicit, I will say that
I do not move the ve1·tical rudder from its norma11y
central poRition while using the ailerons for lateral
balance.
XQ17. Rut RuppoRe the rrar vrrtiral mflfler hap
pens to be turned to one side of the central pmd
tion, at a time you operatf' the ailf'rom~ to recovrr

1()6
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la I<'l'al balan<'e. Do you under ' UC'h cir<:um
allow th nulder to r "main in n ·h side
position?
A. If the rudder were in snch a poRition a yon
assume, and the machine wl•re flying in a sitaight
line, and it was ue:ii-ou. of maintaining such a
straight line flight, then in. omurh as the nse of the
ailerorn; do not chaiwe the line of the flight from
right to left, I Rhould leaw the 1·ndclrr in Rnrh
position as assunwrl that it wa. in l'egnr<lleRR of
bow m11eh I w~ed the ailero11R.
XQ1 . And thereforr it ~ometimrR happens that
the rear vertical ruddr1· ma~· he tm·ne<l to t>ithf'r
497 side of the eenfral po~ition, aR it might happen,
~· hrn the ailr1·ons \Ye1·r n<ljnstr<l to recm·er lat<.>1«11
hal imcP?
A. Yon asRnmrd in XQ1 T that sometimrs the
rndfler mig·ht be turne<l slightly either to the rig·ht
or left anrl I anl'we1·ed arrorrlingl,v, but in flying
in a sn hRtantiaJly sfraig·ht line the rudder won10
nere!'lsal'ily hr Rll bstantia lly nenfra l; otlwrwh~r the
nrnrhinr wonlfl tnrn to thr 1·ight or left, anfl thrrr
fo1·e I will !'lay that the rmlrlrr ron M not he tm·nNl
to 1he right or left ann a flight in a st1·aight line he
maintainefl.
XQrn. :\f y rrference in XQ17 to the side posi
498 ti on of the 1·nrlder was hasrcl llpon yonr a mnve1· to
XQ1 fl, in " ·hif'h yon Rtateo the rndorr might hr
, lightly to rithrr sidr 1lnr to a prrndling sirlr winfl .
T thrrrforr again ask :von if it may not happrn
aml 1loes hnppen, that the ailerons al'e adjn. te<l
to rrrover fatera l hnlanre whilr the rea1· vertira]
rnnfler ma~Y he tmnerl to one Rifle or the other of
tlie nentrn l position when thP marhinr is fl ·ing: in
a ~mhst~ntiflll:v Rtrai .O'ht r0111·sr, snrh position of
th e rmlrler hc>ing chw to a prrnliling Ri<lr winrl. I~
rn t this snhs+antiall~· cor1·prt?
A. Th e rud clPr hring no fartor whatsorw1· in the
~tance
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rnov ment of lh aileron , it may be in any po i
tion wbat.·oeYer ·w hen the ailetons are operated,
neit her nece,. itating any attention being paid to
t he other at anJ' time.
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Adjourned at 4 :30 P. l\I. to to-monow, Sept.
22nd, at 10 :30 A. U. same place.
.r:rew York,

~.

Y., Rept. 22, 1911,
10 :30 A. l\L

Met pursuant to adjoumment.
Present-Counsel as before.
XQ20. In answering XQ13 and in speaking of 500
why the machine did not go out of a straight
course or zig-zag, you said, "In the secornl place
owing to the direction of the wind it was con
tantly necessary to move the ailerons in one
dirertion, with hardly any movement at all
in the opposite direction.'' How did this keep the
maelline tl'aight ahead notwithRtanding the di
re tion of the wind'?
A. The u
of the aileronA had nothing what
soever to do with the direction of flight, and in
a previous answer I believe I made mention of
a side drift to the machine due to the wind.
501
XQ21. Then hy what means did you keep the
machine in the straight cour. e, as yon say.
exrPpt for the Aide flrift dne to the wind aA
stated in ans"'er 9?
A. I bad absolutely nothing to do with the
dh ection of flight of the machine, except in ascenrl
ing or deAcendino-, and it maintained its original
dhection, with the exception of tlle side dl'ift,
until I lan<led.
XQ22. w·a~ the wind blowing at an ang-le tn
the r01nse of the mnrhjne so that it met t.hr
maf'hine pa1'tl:v to one sifle and partly in front?
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..\. The dit-ection of the win<l might lw <k
8 ·l'ibt>d a· 8ngge~ted by your XQ22 .
•rQ23. And won ld not the ~ffect of SUC'h a
roul'se of the "'ind be to tenu to lift that 'ide
of the ae1·oplane or machine " 'hich might be
·alled to wh1dwal'd '?
A. Such a course of the wind would pl'obahl.r,
in a ruajol'ity of ca es, cause a lifting action
on the windward side of the machine.
XQ2±. And that was trne during this flight
in question becau.,e of the conditions you have
stated as to the wind, would it not?
A. :X ot 11ecessa1·il.r at all timeR, though "'it ll the
majority of the time, ye .
XQ25. And to <:onnte1·act the tilting effect t hnl3
p1·o<luc<:>d, yon Sl•t the aile1·011s at the leewanl
side of the machine at the greate1· 01· lifi i11g
augle, did you not'?

R:
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~fr. X°Pwell: Coun:-:rl is rerpw:-:tp<l to
makt' hiR <'XlH'l'R:-iion "g1·eait>r or liftil1g
anglp'' cleat" The gTPatp1· angle, if a11y, is
11ot n ('('8!·m 1·ily tlw liftin~ angle 1111 h·ss
eoLrnsel nwam; to join tht> two in 1IH'
question. I make thi. reque. t becan. e thP
question as pnt is not fair without this
information.

By ~Ir. 'foulmi11: The CoUI't will again
note that at nitica l timp. in the c1·o~R
examination suc:h objection: as the one
above have been inte1·posed again and again.
The pm·por.;e i"' obvious and the witneRs
will please answer the qnestion.
By "Jfr. ::\'ewell: The objection iR mn<le
in good faith and the amhignity in tl11
qnestion is obvion~. I do not proposr to
have yon ask miRl<:ading- (]lleRtiom;, witho11t
explanation.
1
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By . . fr. 'ronlmin: My 1M<.'mC'n1 above
iH l·epeatC'<l with emphasi.H.

. Oo

A. 'l'o cou n tel'aet this tilting effect the ailerons
on both side. of tlie machine were changed sinml
taneously and rnornental'ily, the aileron on the
leeward side tending to taise that side while it
'rn · below normal, and the aileron on lhe wind
watd side tending to beat down with equal force
on the wind\rnrcl .·ide which we as5';urne was
above notmal.
XQ:W. And auothe1· effect of this wind in that
flight was also to cause the mad1ine to t1·avel
with its ]011gitndinal axis werved ot swnng to 506
onp shle of the adual com·He, the machine was
botlily moving, did it not"?
A. 'rlwl'e wm; no s've1·ying of the mathine a
I inte1·p1·et tile wotd ''swene,'' the machine main·
tainil1g it: line of flight in a pel'fectly steady
fonnml line, PX«ept that it movpd l oclily toward
t he let'ward.
XQ:n. \\' >ll, wa.· not the longit ndinal axis of
t he ma ·hhrn at an angle to the com·Re the machilw
wa R boui1y moving?
A. Lt would Reem to me tl1at this wonld he the

ca.·e.
507
~ TQ'.28. A11d during that tiuw do you know what,
if any, effe ·t or action the aileron", being adju. tecl
as yon bave stated, had in prerenting the fur·
t he1· winging of fue l ngitudinal axi of the
machitw from the line of its gene1·al cour e?
A. I know qnite positively that the actfou
of tlte ailerons could neitbet p1·evenL nor assist
the Rwinging of the longitudinal axis from its
general com·se.
XQ29. Then why did not the longitudinal axis
of the machine RWing fnrther around to a greater
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angle to the 1)'e11Ptal com·sp of tilt' m:.H"hilw, a,
a eornwqm.'ll<.:e of tlH' lifting aml tnming rff<•l'i,
as yon have stated, of the wind'?
A. I have not tated that thete wa. any turnin~
effect lue to the wind, but have tated quite posi
tfrely that the mac:hine drifted bodily sideways,
and I ·an see no teason ,i;hy the ma<.:hine shonld
turn from its <.:otnse, as you state, the1·e being noth
ing appai·ently to make it do so.
rQ3U. llut in answel'ing X(l27 you 8tated, when
a ·ked was not the longitudinal axi ' of tlte mad1ine
at an angle to the <.:omse the machine \Ye1·e blHlily
m0Yi11g, that ''it would seem to me that this would
509 be the case.'' ln Yiew of that an8wer will you uot
ki.llClly now a11s,rer tlll• la8t prel'eding quel"tion'?
A. Answel'ing yom l'l'OSS que~tion :W <1gai11 , I
run8t say as befo1·e tlrnt while the 111a<.:hi11p wou1<1
mu\'e at an angle' to tlw longitnclinal nxi8, tlWl'P
wa. · 11utliing tu c·ause it to turn from the straight
line of the longitudinal axis, wliitl1 if irnnofoctl
extended, fo1·ms thP line of ftio·ht, the udion of
the wind, as I sai<l before, me1·ply ·a118i.ng thl' ma 
c:hine to move b()(l i ly :icl ewi:se.
XQ31. 1\> \rldd1 8hle of the ge11eral <.:OlUSt' of
the machine did tl1e 1011gitudinal ax.is of the ma
chine turn, speaking of the front end of the axis,
f)lO
that i8, did it turn tow~ml the wind or from the
wind'!
A. Tile lorwitndinal axis of the nw<.:ltine <lid not
tum at all, nPithet tow<ll'd8 01· a\Yay from the '"ind.
It moved bodily sideways witb the rnac:binc, the
ol'iginal position of the longltrnlinal axis and thr
final position forming app1·oxiruately the two oppo 
site sides of a patellelogram.
XQ32. Assuming your last an wer to be cor
re<.:t, namely that thete was no S\Yerving or turn
ing of the longitudinal axi8 of tbe machine, to an
angle to the general comse of the machine, "'hat
£
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waR 1.hPre thai. co11nkrartecl 1IH• effrd of the wind 511
to pl'o<lm.: e sud1 n 1uming of the lon<..itmlinal axi.
in comwc1.ion with th<' tilting pffecl oft he wind?
A. Then"' wa: no turning effect in a longitudinal
axiR due either to the wind or the tilting, and
notll ing to counteract i.t if such an impos ible thing
bad ocrnrred.
XQ33. I believe you stated in your direct exam
ination that this machine with which you had thi
accident was of the Curtis. type. Is that correct?
A. Yes, this machine was a Cnrti. s type ma
chine, diffe1·ing only in the engine, which was a
foreign make.
XQ;~J.
\Yas not that particular machine the 012
one illust1·ated in the publieation called Aer0
nauth-R fo1· AngnRt, 1911 and desnibed and mu. 
ttated at page. J and ±9"?
A. Positvel.r no, this machine mrntioned by yon
an d . hown and clrseribed h1 this magazine was a
new machine of m:Y O\Yn type built solely for ex
pe rimental pm·poR<.'~ arnl at the time of the flight
rPfe1·1'('(l to p1·evio11f.ily, it was not complet d, the
patts being in Nrw Y01·k while I was in Canada in
the flight mentioned. Flll'tlw1· than th is thi ma
chi nr has never been used in pn blk <lemonstrations
and wa. ab. olnte1y demolished beyond i·epair in
a se(·l n<led field on the serornl day of m,v experi 513
ments with the thing.
XQ:~;).
Then you will please <lesc:l'ibe exactly
th e tonstnwtioll a11d anangement of tl1i. machine
which you wei-e in whirh yon 11a<l the accident of
th e wfres breaking?
A. Tlw machine in which the accident occurred
was of the Cul'tiss type, having a front and rear
cont1·ol with bamboo outrigge1·R as used in all Cur
tiss machines, the rudder mounteo on the rear
fixed sul'face, the running gear and control being
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identical in eve1'y way with the standard Curti. s
machine.
XQ36. Did on or both of the vertical rudder
wfres break?
A. The rudder wire broke at it central point
where it pa. ses over the teering ·wheel, in such a
manner that both commanding wires to the rudder
were loose, ineffective and uncont1·01lable by me
from the seat.
XQ37. In your testimony yesterday you stated
that the rudder wires broke without your knowl
edge, 01· that you did not discover the fact until
you wished to make a turn so as to go back to the
615 aYiation grountls. Yon now say th e wire parted
at a point on the wheel, which was of corn·sr im
mediatrly in front of yon. Did you not therefore,
as you now recall the cfrcumstanee, di eowr the
brrakage at m· aboul the time it took place, and
tliu uot tile dropping of the wires from the wheel
attract your attention'?
A. I a111 not in the habit when flying of lookiug
at these wires, as they are in a gtoove in tht' wb ed
for the short <lif.d ance that. th 'Y al'e visible, and
after leaving the lmwr Hid<:> of the wheel which I
could not ee, they followed down th1·ough the
steering post, which i. tubular, to a point which
fi16 I could not ·ee without great exertion. In fact in
this particulat case I temember dL tinctly that
as soon as I disrovered the loss of command of
the 1·udder, I looke<l as far as pos. ihle to discover
the exact point of breakage and to ascertain to
what extent of immediate danger I 'vas in, but
owing to the con truction of the steering gear I
was unable, until after I had landed, to locate
rx<ldly where the dif.:mrrangement had occurred.
XQ38. But in answet to XQ36 you said the "rud
der wite broke at its central point where it passes
over the steering wheel.'' This cenfral point is
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sub. tantially at lhe top of ill wherl when the !517
J'lHldel' iR in a cen frat position, iR il not'!
A. 'es, this is .·o.
XQ39. And in that mad1i11e this wire wa. wound
a1·ound the wheel twice befm·e pathng from the
whe 1, was it not?
A. In this parti ulm· irn~taneP, a. I remember it,
a new whe had b en inse1·ted thtougb the steer
ing post and a1·ound thE wheel an<l back to the
stee1·in g post, ek., by my meC"hanics, but owing to
a lack of supplies in thi irn;;tance, there was but
one wrapping atound the stee1'1ng wheel and sev
eral taek harl been chiYen into the whe to hold it
from slipping in the grooYe. All of these tacks 518
hacl been driven at app1·oximatel,r the cenkr, with
thr rei-mlt that they had no hol<l in i he wood and
fell ont, so fa1· a. I know even be1'01·e I tarted
flyiug . Purthe1· than this, the actual cause of the
breal·age of tlle wire was dne to the fact that these
numerou s. tack~ had cnt the wit-e at thiR point,
leaYing; probably only on<' or two st1·amls intaC't,
t hi Hteel'ing Wlt(-' lwing m:Hle np as a ·wliole of sev
eral . mal I , tl·andR.
XQ40. Th gJ·oove in the wheel in whieh the
wfr lay woulcl br covered by yonr hand in holding
onto the wheel, \Voulcl it not?
A. Rometimes yes, and sometimeR no, a. I fre- 519
quently operate I be machine b~r holding the spokes
of the wherl and many times by pinching the steer
i11 ~ p<ml tightly between my kuees. At other times
I ho]d my hand eithe1· l'ight or left, at whateYer
poRHion I finrl for the moment most comfortable,
but under no condition do I ever make it a practice
to grip the wlleel tightly, except in turning.
XQ-11. So that in all of these ca. es yon have
named, either yom hanch~, one or both, or your
knees, would he in clo. e proximity to the wire in
the ~l·oove of the wheel rim?
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A. :My hands might be in pl'Oximity with the
wheel, but rny knees would at uo time be iu p1·ox
imity to the wfres, a at the point whete Ill.)' kners
wou Id come in contad with the . teel'ing post, tbt
wires would be inHidc of the same.
XQ-±2. And do you \Yish to be unde1·stood as
aying that this steel'ing wite parted at a point on
the wheel and got clown into the steel'ing post witll
out yom seeiug that something had happened, 01'
that the wite wa. loose?
A. Yes, this wire broke and slid into the steel'ing
post without my knowing it, due pl'oba bly to the
fact that my attention was attradecl to the g1·ound
521 over which I Yrn. flying, and also to the fa<.:t that
thete may haYc been quite some time between the
l)l'eakage of the wfre and the time when 1 decided to
tm·n arournl, I having flown po~sibly a mile over
"·hat open tenito1·y was before me, befo1·e deciding
to 1·eturn to the aviatio11 field. Fmthe1· than this,
I had on a stiff pail' of driYing glon•s and tlw
grooY' in the wheel being at leaHt a half ineh deep,
the wfr couhl rnsily have pal'le<l at a lmosL auy
time without my knowing it.
XQ-±3. As a pull 011 one brnntb of the wfre, be
tween the nulde1· and th<-' point of a ttarhment to
the wheel, say by any movement of the rudder by
522 wind gust 01· such a matter would slacken on the
other brnnch of the wfre, bow do yon a('count for
both bnmches beiug fhawn bark into tlJe tubular
post'?
\.. Whete the wires leave the bottom of the tu
bulnr post, they <.ll'e at almost l'ight anglrR to the
line of flight fot approximately four and a half
feet on either side of this post, and at approxi
mately fifty miles an hour the pressure alone on
these shcn·t length~ of \Yite is mol'e than Hutlicient
to account for their being drawn down into the
post.
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XQ44. Do you mean to say that tbe pre , m·
on both lmmcheR of the wil'P at onr time,
iu .'tea<l of l'Omino· on one wire at one tim and the
othe1· wire or bran ·h at another time?

n23

<'Olllt>R

A. In answeriHg your previou ' que tion I was
accounting for tbe both wires being drawn into the
t ubula1· post, and the only pressure to be taken into
account when the machine is flying straight ahead
a11 d t he rudder in a nentral po ition with no strain
upon it, i the preRRure exerted on the wires due
t o t he forward velocity of the machine. This pres
sm e which I am referring to iR, within all prac
t ieal limits, the same on both wires.
XQ-1:5. 1'hen you are claiming that when the n24
rudde1· waR not being operated by ,yon, the1·e was
tension enough on both bra1whes of the wire to
break it at the poiut on the wlieel where it was
attadwd to the wheel, and notwithstanding that
th e wfre ein·led the groove of the wheel once, or
pos:-;ihl,r twice'? IR that your position?
A. I <lo not know when theRe wires lJ1·oke; otber
wi ~ 1 might haY<' bre11 ab le io catch at lea , t on<:'
end. It may be that the wfre b1·oke wlwn I at
temptPd to turn tlw machine. E \Ten jf it l1ad broken
at this moment, bPf01·e I realizeu Urnt the wheel was
useles , the wires bad d1·opped into the steering
post befol'e I landed, or even befm·e I noted jnst 525
whe1·e thP break had o curred. T haYe Rtated . pe
cifieally that in this pai·tirnlar inRtance there wa8
only one wfre paRRed ovpr the top of the wheel and
held. from slipping by one or more tacks. Ftnther
than tllis, upon landing the wire was b1·oken where
it had been tacked and the tacks were misRing.
I di d not know, until after I had landed, exactly
where the b 1~eak had occurred. I do not claim
th at there was tenRion enough on theRe wires, or
th at there was not tension enough on them, to
break the wfre, bnt on l,v rndearnr to account for
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their being dJ·awn il1to tbe stcc>l'iug pm;t by this
t nsion, whi<.:h wa more than u fli<.:ipnt fot· the pur
po!-3e.
XQ-16. Arnl how long was the steering pm:1t from
its upper to its lower cud whe1·e the \\·ires e1Hetetl
and passed out'?
A. I don't know ab olntely thi8 <limen. ion, but
1 should say about 18 to :W inche~, pmvibly more.
XQ4 T. Aud from the uppe1· end of this 1101low
po t to the poii1t on tlJe wire wlien the hl'eakage
took place, near the top of the \Yheel, what wa8 the
distanee or lClngth of such part of the wfre n~ to
each bran eh from the post to the wht>el "?
527
A. Pos8ibly one foot 011 eitbe1· side.
XQ-18. By "pus ibly'' you meau app1·oximately,
if each branch we11 l dil'eet from the top of the post
to the top of the wheel"!
A. Approximacely i. C'Ol'l'< ct, and tlw wil'PH did
go direct from the top of tlte wheel to the poRt.
XQ49. And you have tated that Path l>1·a1H'h
of thP wire from the lm\'C'r ernl of the hollow po~t
to whel'e it tm·11H and gocR l'Patwanl on the rnat·h111P
is app1·oximalc>ly fm1r llll(l a half feet. \\'m;; tlwt
1

correct?

A. 'l'he wfre doeH Bot go flfre t1.'"l' i·rai·wa1·d8, a~
stated before, l>nt at a rery obtu. P angle and is
fl28

app1·oximatel.v fonr arnl a lrnlf feet in lengtb on
each branch.
Adjom11Pd for hrneh at 1 P.

~r.

Hesumed at 2 P. M.
XQ50. Then the1·e was a stretch of ahont se-rrn
feet on each branch of the l>l'oken wire from the
eud of the b1·ancb back to the guide on the . upport
ing frame at oe ne<.n whe1·e the wire entered th<>
barn boo tubing. Is that su bstan ti ally co nect?

A. Yes, that is

811 bstantiall:r

correct.
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XQG1. . :\nd after yon <l.i.:' to\·e1·ed Ih<' llrrakag
0:,f)
in Ow wit·l• do .)'Oil .'HJ' that yon hall no oppo1-lunity
to Lake hold of either or both of the brok n
b1·anche:, kl·eino· that thl'Y had to pnll away from
t h wheel, bad\: out of the hollow post an<l get out
of the guhle pullpys or sheaye. · between the foot of
t he hollow post and tlw entran ·e to the barn boo
t11biug'?
A. rrheH· wa .. no opportunity to reach the wires
from the ·eat after bl'eakage. I would like to have
it urnlerRtood that iheRe wheR did not dl'Op ont
of the hollow post and fall free. The frayefl ends,
I belit-re, h eld the wil'eR in~i<le of the poRt, although
aR a rnattet· of fad after disc0Yel'i11g the break upon 530
the g·1·omHl and inRtrncting my nu•<"ha11irR to put in
a new wirt>, I paid no fm·the1· att<'11tion to the ma
cbinf' until it was i·eady to fly !lack.
XQ5:?. How doRe to the Reat on which you Rat
wajiij the lowPr Pnd of the hollow post out of which
the wires extended?
A. T should say ahout i wo frPt.
XQ7>3. In front of you?
\. [n fl'(rn t arnl he low, E"V<'n brlow th<' font l'N~t..
XQ:'i-!. \ nd how far wt>1·e i lH'kP h1·oken wireH, at.
th poil1t llPUl' the foot of tlw hollo\\· poRt, from the
eat'?
A. I Raid in anRwrr to XQG2 i hat thr,r wrrr aho11t 531
hrn fr<>i in front of the seat.
XQ5;). Could yon l'f'~t('h from th<' sent clown lo
whrtP thrsp \\'il'P. wNr nnc1 1akP hol<l of tl1<>111 '?
A. Po. itivel~1 no.
XQ3o. Could ,von shift f01·wm·d in the Heat arnl
othe1·wisP teach ont and takP hold of the e wil·es,
or eHhPr of them, at tbP poi11t lH'Hl' the font of the
hollow po t?
A. It won ld have hepn impo.·RiblP to ha Ye
changed my poRition in tbe seat in an,v manner to
a snfficient extent to a11ow me to reach these wi1·e
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witl1ou( loRing- contl'ol of the marhine abRolntrly.
I donM ve1·y mucb if I rnn1cl evrn ha\'f' touclwd ll1<'
wires with my foot. ...\t an <>Vents I 1lid not tl'y, <18
I was afraid of fl1l'thel' disturbing th<' wirPs an<l
having them becom<' entangled in the pl'Opel let.
XQ:'7. Bnt did not the bamboo tnbes Pntlmw the
rudder wi1·es to a point both fonva1·d Hll(l l'em· of
the plm1e of thr propellel''?
A. 'rhr wir·Ps in question ai·f' not inside of th<'
bamboos which supp01·t the rear PleYator, but thr~P
wire" al'e suppol'te<l in small tnl>Ps which m·e aflixpd
to the bamboos. This in no way p1·otects the pro
pellel' from thr two seetions of wi1·0 whh-h I ha \' P
533 aheady mentioned as nurning from tlw bottom
of the steel'ing post ba('k to the 1wginning- of the
hamboo and wltkb we luwe as. lllltl:'d wp1·e ~ l'VPll frd
long each. Had thesp wfres d1·oppect oni of t lH
steering post, the wind pres~nn<> wonld 11nw blcnrn
them into the prnpt>ller, the result nf R11eh a thing
almo. t i11ym·iably provi11g fatal.
XJi38. How many tmn~ or hem.ls we1·e in (:'aC'h
of thrse wil'rR, eo1111ting from aud in('lmlil1g- t ht>
bend at the foot of tlw hollow post onto thP i·e,11·
ends of thf' wil'P8 whete they connertefl with thr
rudder?
A. Including the tum over tl.te pn lleys at Uw foot
534 of the post, there ~ne tlnee tums 01' lH•1u1s in t'<l('h
wire.
XQ5D. Was H dne to the friction of tl1P wi1·p with
these points of cont ad at these be11d:-:1 m· t nn1~ ,
that caused the wil'es to l'emai11 at tlleil' fmw:ml
end. still within the hollow post?
A. The bends all being outside of the post, coukt
have had nothilJg to do with the wire l·emainiug in
the post.
XQ60. \Yell wonld not the friction at those
points along the wires have kept the wires from
1

w01·Jdn cr backwal'C1R and jn i hat nurn 11p1· prPvr11 ting 535
the wfreH from pulling out of the 11ollow po:t '?
A. Reganlless of the amount of frkl ion on tlier;e
bends, except the one bend at the bottom of i lu•
post, the wires would still have pu11ed out. AH a
matter of fact thi£ form of steel wire being more m·
less stiff aud springy, tends to straighten ih~e1f out
when the ends are free, and the only bending poi11t
of any ronsequenee was at the foot of the steering
post as mentioned before. At this place the ·wireR
pa s orer pnlley · which make i beh movement
throu gh the post very free. The beuds or tul'llR of
the wil'e along the bamboo could lrnvP nothing to
do with the wire pulling out of the steel'i.ng post in- 536
somn cll aR the expoRed part of the wfrP was fonYanl
of the bamboos.
XQ61. \Yell then to '"hat cause do yon attdlmte
the fonnnd ern]H of the wites remaining in the hol
low post?
A. I have 11ewr given this any pai·ticnlar cou
i.derntion, lrn t won ld asHume from my experie11ce
with this <.:la. s of wfre table whi<.:h, aH J have staiPd
before, is t..:olllposed of nnme1·011s strand.', tl1at afil:'l'
breaking, Rome of the Rtrands in each of t ]i(• wire
unra vrllt'd and stu<.:k in the steering colnnrn sonw
wh er e between the top and the bottom.
XQ62. I wish you would lm·ate exactly t he fiel<1 537
into wh]('h you have testified yon clrRt..:end<·d with
t he machine on that oc asion?
A. ThiR field ]R a bont eight mile. outside of To
ronto, Canada. I believe it is on the '. T. R RaH
road, although I am not poRitive of this.
XQ63. \Yhen yon say Toronto, do yon mean the
aviation field where you were exhibiting at tha t
time'?
A. I mean that the aviation field where I was
flying at that time is, I should say, eight rnileR out·
ide of the City of T oronto, Canada.

l~O
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XQH-!. A n<l how l'ar from Lh a via tiou fi<'l<l wa.
t hi!:-i 1>artk11la1· ti<' Id \\'IH'J'(' you J:rn<lt>d in ihP rna
·liine a fier you found that the wires were broken?
.A. I believe l ha re tated in t.he pl'eYiou; an ·we1·
that I was a mile or two miles from tlw field wllen
landing. I llave no way of knowing tlJ exact
distance a:s the emrntry was strange to me and,
at that parti.cular iirne the lli:-;tarn·es were of 110

uern:e.
X<l65. \Yell a~ you flew back from the same tiPlu
to tlle aYiation gt·lHHHl ·, yon went owr the :-;ame
cou 1·se twice. Fo1· thi~ reason I will a~k yon to
locate the rlil'ection of thi · ont~i<lc> field from the
f)3!1 ground'!
A. H wonld bP abHolui<.'ly imprn..;:-;ible fo1· rne to
1e1l whrther tilt-> field \YUH 1101·tll, ~outh, P<l~t 01·
wp. ·t, as f had no knmdPdge of tlw tonnt 1·y and 110
O<·<·a:-;iou to look up 01· l·e111PrnhP1· the vomp:rn:o;
poi11t.H in Urnt 1ocali t,L
X<lGH. ,\nd so you <lo not know in whkh dii'Pr
i ion you wer<' ftyi ng whc•11 yon <liH<'OYf:lt«'<l, a:-< yon
hav<.' .'lat<><l, ihat tlw~P wil'<'.' \Wl'l' ln·oken'?
A. r han• ah.. olntrly 110 k11owl<:>dg<' of 11H' ('()lllpa~s
cli1·ection of my tligltt at that iinre. I can only
. tat<:> that l flPw <lil'Pctly awa~· from thP adation
field and the raifroacl track· whkh l·an along our
54.0 . i<le of tlw aYiation firld, anrl that nftPr rPpafring
ton~eq

llw maehine, ftP\Y cli1·ecily ha<'k. I did not larnl
In fad I circled m·01m<l the immNli
nt nri ghhm·hood of the aYiati.on ficl<l Rrw1·al tim<.'R,
aml afte1· larnling ga \'r tli0 matte1· no fm·thr1· eon
i.mmPdiatPl~·.

, ide1·ation.
XQ6T. Do yon nwan that yon flew away from
the 1·ailroacl tracks, or ahout in line with those

tracks?
A. I flew away from them at approximately right
angles to them.
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.. ~Q ; . l>id you learn the name of the owner of 54.1
ille tiel<l. wl.te1·e you aligne<l'?
A. I did not l am the owner, Ol' see tlie owner,
to my knowledge.
XQG9. vYas ihere a road or pike bordering this
fiel<l. on eithe1· ide of it"?
A. I believe tbere was a road on one side of the
field, but the toad was not Yisible from where I
landed owing to the high ttees. ~ly rnecbanics
·am to the lield in an automobile, although I did
not see tl.te machine, and consequently there must
have been a road somewhere in the neighborhood..
XJFO. And al'e those rne cbani<:s, or all of them,
still working for you, or Mr. Cmti~:, or the 5-12
H erriug-Cmti. s Company·?
A. X011e of the mechanics I had at that time ate
working for any of these people you mention. One
of the medumits 1·efeneu to wai-1 a subsitute, my
r egula1· ma11 hadng been in ~e'v Y01·1,c looking
af1er the 111a!'hi11e whi(·h you mentioned this morn
ing as being tlescribeu iu tl.te magazine. It is very
po sible that on or two of 1he::w rnet:hani<.: will
be employc->d by me in tlw nea1· fuim·e.
XQTl. Row many of th<:>se nwchani<.:~ \YP1·e there,
in<:lu<lin g the substitute'?
A. I had three mell with me inelrnling the ub
stitute.
543
XQ72. \Yill ;vou gh'e me tlw narnP~ of ea<:h of
the~ mPn and thefr p1·eRPnt a<l<l1·PsRP~?
. I can gire yon th<.' nam<.->~ of tlw nw11, bnt as
the~· arP all out ·w ith ot lwr 11uwhhws on the road,
I ca1111ot giYP yon tht>ir a<ldt'PHSeR eHlwr JWN.;ent (Jr
perm anent. The men w<.>re R. \Y. Fngan, \V. H.
·wrn ard arn1 ·w. ltPll, the lattPr hPing tlH' snb

'titute.
~TQT~.

·ffith " ·hat rnal·p of ae1·oph111P, 01· by what
nam e known i~ each of tlw~r rnrn at this tinw ron

l ~
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uedpd with or employ (l in t!J
npadty of rne
clwnical atteudant?
.A.. I don't even know positi rely wh i·e two of
them are.
XQ74. 'Yhich two?
A. Fagan and Willard, but I believe Fagan is
with Mr. Warll who is ope1·ating a Curtiss machiue,
and tlrnt "·· H. Willard is in Harrisbmg, Penna.
with the Cnrti s type mac!Jine, which belongs to a
pa1·ty by the name of Tic:keJl. I believe that Itell
is employed by ~Ir. ~lcCmdy at the present time.
XQ/;"'. You mean t!Je Mr. Mc urdy who is ptes
ent here in the room a11d has been for the last half
545 hour or so'?
A. I do.
XQ7ti. ])id t hi. acdctent to :vour machine occur
on tlle fh. t Ol' srrnnd 01· what <l<1y of the meet and
what clay of tlle month'!

544
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A. I do~1't 1·rnwmbt->1· what dny of 1h<' )fe(,l

01· <1:1~·

of lhe month this otc111·1·ed. I t'llll ~jmply sHy rhilt
it wa.· in Angm.;t, Hl11.
x Q77. F1·om yom· 1·c•n1;11·k yon rnn<le ypst PHlay r
judge yon \\' Pl'<' in a higbly ne1·\'0nH an<l <list111·lw<l
state "·hr11 yon discow1·p(] that l hPR<' 1·rn1dr1· wfrp:-;
ba<L d('partt>d frorn the wlwel. Will yon pleaRe state
you l' mt>ntal tomli ti.on and <lt>gTee of agitation from
546 tlint time on nntn you landed?
A. I ca1111ot ~ay t Ila t l wa:-; ngi tate<l nnd n l,v, or
m01·e than sndl dn:1m1sta11<'r:-; wanaut. l rnight
ex1Jlai11 rn,r mrntal attitl!(hi by st:-1tinµ; tlt<tt I \Y:1s
in an extteme lmny to ti11d a landing plaee befo1·e
anything fm·the1· occ11ned.
XQ78. And in a heavy nenons pe1·spfration wlwn
yon a ligli Ied from .rnn 1· machine, 1 nn<lel'Rtood yon
to tt>ll me ,\'<-'~t<.•nlay. Ls tll<1 t <.·01·1·ett '?
A. I d011 't remern bt>1· testifyi11g that I was i11 <l
..,tate of 11Pnou~ p<.-' 1·~virntio11, altltongh l bt>li<>w
that in tnlkiug of tlw c·aHe easrn1 lly wi1 h you [ n~ed
the phrase mOL'e or le~s tignl'atively.
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I Q7!L vVell yon ohm trered this st a lt>nwni yt>s M7
trrd ay. I wanted to know now wllethet· l:ill ·h was
th e fad'?
A. It wonld he impos ible fol' me to slate
wh ether I actually perspired or not. A I ~aid be
fore, in speaking of this matter in a general way I
used the speech figuratively.
XQ :-io. ·w ell now to be pedectly candid, were
yon not during the few moments from the time yon
di. covered the broken wire uutil you got to the
grou11d, in a state of alum and anxiety with the
chief tl1011ght on yom mind that of finding a land
ing place hefOl'e ,yon would come to any clisaHte1·?
548
L t bi. snhstantially eonec:t '?
A. As soon a I di~CO\'el'("'d the tliffkn1ty with the
rud de1· control, I was quite agitated until I became
sm·e that there was no immediate danger of the
wirP which were bl'oken becoming entangh tl in the
propeller. From that time on until I lawled it was
met Pl,r a qnPstion of finding a field long enough in
t he dilw·tion of m.r ttight to allow me to land, awl
I do not lwlieYe that there " ·a · any u1Hlne agitation
011 my pint dming tl 1e latte1· part of thi~ tliglt t,
e~p e ·ia ll y as I was ob lig<.)d io use exti·(•rne C<.Hl' a11d
judgment i11 making a landing, wbich I <lid. Prom
the time that I discovered the difticu lty with the ·e
wires until I lauded, I probably wa in the ail- a 549
min ute, or pos~ibJy i wo.
1

fo 01·der to accommodate the witn<'R., who has to
catch a train for the aviation fie ld, aLljomned at
3.35 P. M., to re.'ume at 10 A. ~1., ~ept. 28rd, same
place.

l\Iet vunmani to adjoul'llrneut.
Present-Comu;el as before.
By :Mr. :Newell: The witnes., Mr. Willanl,

11as jnst tdepho1wd
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lllP

tlJat it will be

inq.>o~

sible for him to he !Jere 1his moming. Ile
told me yestc>1·day in the pt· ..se11ce of 1h.
Toulmin that he wonld have to get off at one
o'tlock to-day because he wa · going in the
Aviation 1Ieet at :Na. sau Boulevard whieh
opens thi afternoon. I fully expecte<l him
be1·e this morning, and a. 11r. Toulmin snid
ye. terday that be would take probably alJ to
day with the witness on the noss exami11a
tion, I ]pt a not her witnesi-; go who I exp<.>eti:d
to pnt on, and none of my witneRses an• uow
available. I heli<:>ve that }Jr. Willa1·d earn1ot
eorne this lllOJ'Hing be<'ause lte ha8 to fultill
hL cont1·act to tty this aftel'11oon, and has
brPn nnahle to gPt a maC'hine to fly in. I 1·p
g1·et excredingl.v that l hare no witnpss ht>1·p
to take his place.
By Mr. Toulmin: 'J'he witne. s, "Wfr. \Yil lard
was aecommodated yrsterday by au adjourn
ment at 3.45 P. }[. upon hi promise to re
tum he1·e tllis morning a half hour e~nli<>r
than usnal, namely 10 o'cloek so that he
might h examined nntil one o'dock, whidt
latter hour seems to be the usual time of ad
journing on Satmday in Xrw York, evp11 at
thiR time of the yea1-. It was thPrefore jf t'.
'Yillarfl'R duty to return this morning aR be
pl'omised to <lo. It mrn;;t br unders1oorl that
delays in getth1g· the witneRsr, or in tlwir
rt>fni-;a1 or fail me to come <l t the tirnr a p
poi 11 tPrl, wil I not be ::H·teptrd as an excuse oe
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ext(:'n ion of d fenuau t' time. It i. uttrrly 503
unju t to complainant to be delayPd in thi.
manner by tile unwillingnes. of a witn lss or
witnes e to properly attend, ~fr. Wilbur
·wright and his counsel both being hel'e,
under notice, in the city for tlie special pmpose of attending tlie taking of these deposi
tions.
By Mr. Newell: I explained the matter to
~fr. Toulmin while Mr. Willa1·d was on the
phone and requested Mr. Toulmin to grant
the witness an excuse for this morning, bnt
~fr. Toulmin declined to do so. I regl'et ex
ceedingly that we will lose this half a day, 554
but as we haYe almost every day commenced
before, and taking testimony beyond, the
time usually taken in this City for taking
testimony, it does not seem to me that delay
should be very eriously attributed to de
fendant.
By Mr. Tou lrnin : I do not know how short
counsel thin ks sessions ougb t to b undrr
any cu torn in this C ity, but. the i· ·ol'd so far
hows that the sessions held haYe not
been as long as i the custom in almo t every
City of which I have any knowledge, and I
have taken depositions pretty well over the 555
country.
Adjourned to 10 A. M., Monday, ept. 25th, 1911.
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New York, N. Y., Sept. 2ri, 1911,
10 :00 A. )1.
Met pursua11t to adjoumment.
Present-Coun sel as before.
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By the Witness: I came to New York
from west of Chicago for the sole purpose
of se ·uring a machine, mine having been
demolished in an accident, and flying at
the International A viation Meet at N assan
Boulevard, wliich started Saturday, Sep
tem be1' the 2~rd (the day before yesterday).
As all the available machines of the type
to which I am accustomed, the ownHs
and opt>rators as well, being at Nassau
Roulrrnrd, 1t has bt>en impossible to sre
i:my of them, or accomplish anything in
the way of seclll'ing a maebi.ne, without
going to tlw g1·011mls pe1·sona1ly. I did
evrrything within my powrr to make nw
npcessa1·y a1T:rng-Pmrnts by trlephone arn1
indirect rornmnni<'ation, lrnt finding thiR
impossible at the last moment, I was
obliged to go in person to N assan Bou le
val'd Saturday morning. I offer apologi('s
to any who have bf'Pn inconvenienced b~Y
my non-appear:rnce Saturday morning.
XQ81. Did you have a Gnomr engine on the
aeroplane you werr flying at the time of tlte
accident of the broken \Yil·e?
A. Yes, this maehine was eqnipped with a
Gnome motor.
XQR2. About what " raR thp wpjght of that
engine?
A. I 11ave nPver wpjglwfl thP Gnomp Pngi11P pp1·
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onall v, hut I be1i<)v that the weight aR sprcified 559
in the catalogue is 176 pound .
XQ 3. And the one you were u ing at that
time wa ubstantially that weight?
A. The motor I was using at that time was
ubstantially that weight.
XQ 4. And it drove a single propeller from
abou t 1000 to 1200 revolutions per minute, did
it not?
A. T his is substantially conect.
XQ85. And this Gnome engine constitutes in
effect while in operation a heavy revolving mass,
does it not'?
A. " 'bile in opel'ation thL motor constitutes a 560
revolving maRs, but of only approximately one
thhd to one-half of the weight of the motor.
XQ U. \Vho. e make was the lli<H.: Uiue you nRr<l
on t hat occmdon?
A. 'rhe machine that I u. ed on this oceasion was
buil t by myself, for the L"ea."on that I wanted a
ma •hine Hligh tly st1·onger tlian Mr. Curti. R conld
~uppl y from bis Hlo('k partR at the moment when
l t·eq11 in•d tld8 lll<H.:hine, but was authorized by
Ur. Cu rtis,· at F i·esno, California, as snhstan
tiall y tile machine which I was to fly under my
contract with him, and has always been known
561
a a ( )urtiss machine.
XQ87. Kindly state the different Meets, or
places by name of location and date, where you
used that machine in exllibition fligllts?
A. It would be quite impossible for me to
give t he dates and. the different places where I
used th is machine, and I may even overlook some
of t he places entfrely, but · to the best of my
ab] !Hy t he foJlowing· list constitutes the places
at whirli this machine was usedBy the W,.itnes : I object an. weriug this
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t h<'t'e :ne
many J·pa ·ons why thi. testimony i8 dt>t l'i
mental to my bu~ine. . Tlw. e pPopl e in
many iw·tance will 1·equire ma<.:hin e · at
other date and I fpel entitled to tlJj s
knowledge ex ·lusively.

a ' it i · a pPt' ' On al matter, and

'I'he first flight with this machine was made
in Los Angeles, Cal., in December, 1910; Fre~mo,
.alifornia .January, 1911 ; Los Angeles, Cal., De
cemb r, 1910 and January, 1911; San F1·aneh~co,
CalHornia, January, 1911; Salt Lake City, Utah;
San Bernardino, Cal.; San JoRe, Cal.; Sarrarnento,
563 Cal.; Salt Lake City, Utah; Provo, Utah; Boise,
Idaho; Idaho Fall ~, Idaho; \Yalla Walla, \Vash
i11gton; Kansa. City, 1\Io.; Keokak, Iowa; Colum
bia, ~[issonl'i; A ttira, Indiana; Owen. boro, Krn
tucky; Hamilton, 011tal'io, ('anada; Toronto, On
tal'io, Canada; P tie a, ~ ew York ; a town in
.Xew Yol'k Statf' where I . ent the marhine with
an ope1·ator, the name of this town I am not
sure of. rrbe maehine \YaS dc>mofo;h d at thi~
place UJl(l 110 lonµ;e1· ('Xh•tR. rrhi~ machine \Y:lH
\Yrecke<l som(•wherp lwt"·ern the first anrl. seve11th
of Heptember, 1911.
XQ88. And ~Ir. Gleim H. Cmtiss, or The Her
564 ring-Curtis Compauy, OJ' The Curtis. Exhibition
Company, eithee or all we1·e interested wHh yon
in the proceeds of the flights made at the places
made, " ·e1·e they'!
By )lr. Newell : The question is ohj1:1cted to as evidently attempting to pr.v
into the affafrR of the witnes under the
guise of rross examination. rrhi~ is im
ptopel' cross examination, as nothing of
thiR sm·t was gone into on the direct, an<l
the witness is inshucted that until otbe1··
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wi e ordered by the 1 ourt he need not
an. wer the qne tion.
By Mr. Toulmin: If the witness follows
the advice of his counsel and refuses to
answer the last question and any others
germane to that subject, notice is given
that the Court will be asked to disregard
the entire deposition.

A. I became a witness in this proceeding with
the under ·umding that I was to testify as a
mechanical engineer and expert on aeroplanes,
and I object to answering this question unless
the Court orders me to do so, insomuch as
XQ88 deal entirely with a personal matter and
has no bea1-ing whatsoever, so far as I can inter
pret it, upon the manipulation or mechanical
poin ts of aeroplanes or aeronauticR.

565
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By Jlr. Toulmin: The notice above given
i.· i·Ppeated, but without waiving the mat
ter, the cross examination is proceeded
with.
By Mt'. Newell: I believe that th wii
nes ' i entirely within hi. rights in de
clining to an ·wer.
I sugge t that the
procedure in this Circuit is to certify the
567
tt>cord of the Court for it to determine
whether or not the witness should answer.
1 will welcome any such cel'tification and
motion.
Dy Mr. Toulmin: I do not propose to
intenupt the proceediugs and delay the
ease and add expense in otder to go to
<'ourt any or eve1·y time · opposing counsel
may iuterpoRe ad vice to the witne~s not to
an. \Ye1·. rrlw other temedy indicated in
my notice is . ufficient, iu this instance
at leaf-lt, and leaves the l·espom3ibility with
the counsel to advise the witness.
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XQ 9. lu an wel'ing direct qu stion 5,
'tated you flt'\\' a inrti" ma hine for little
a year and a half. Plea e state whether
wa under a con tract for a divi ion of
proceeds between you and l\Ir. Curti s, or
Herring-CurtLs Compa11y, as to any or all
period?

you

owr
that
the
Tlle
that

By l\Ir. X ewell: This que tion is ob
jected to for the , ame reasons as the
preceding one. Nothing of this sort was
gone into on the direct, and it i. mani
festly improper cross examination for a
party to endeavor to prove his own case
at the expense of his opvonent, under
uch circumstances. The witness is therr
fo1·r instrncterl that be need not answPr
the question until otherwise directed by
the Conrt.
By )fr. Toulmin: 'rbe notice above giren
is 1·epeatrcl, a11d il will be nnder.·tood a8
repeated aftt,1· Pach Himilat· i11Htrncl ion to
the witm>.,· . lt is obvion~ that the q ut>s
tions which are not being an8were<l, are
directed to show the interest of the witnes8
and his relation with one or both of the
defendants.
By Mr. Kewell: The question is not
framed in that way, and the i.nstn1cl ion iR
l' peated.

A. I object to answedng thi question from
the ·ame baHis that I objected to answering
XQ88, but will state, however, that I had an
ag1·eenwnt with )fr. Cu1·tisR, The Rerring-f'urti~. ·
Compa11y, or The Cmtiss Exltibitio11 Compan,r-
I po~itiYe1y do not 1·emember which of thesr
th1·ee-this agreement roYerilw a period of onr>
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year, xpiring iu January, 1911, the exact date
of th) expiration I do not know.
XQ90. And that wa a contract for a divi8iou
of the pl'oceeds of your flight with the other
party to tlle contract, was it?
By Mr. Newell: Objected to for the
same reason, and for the additional rea
son that complainant bas no right to go
in to tbe details of the contract, and the
same instruction that be need not an. wer,
is given to the witness.
Fnrther, The
Curtiss Exhibition Compan;v i. not a pa1·ty
to this snit.
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A. [ doll't rf'nwmber the wordi11g of this agree
mrnt or confract, and don't know whether m·
not it could be con tl'ued in that way.
XQ91. But I did not ask you for tlle wording of
the eontract, but mnely for its eff Pct as to
the cpwstion of division as to proceeds?

ame objedion and

in~trnctions.

A. I paid for the us of th ma ·Jiin , bnt
objett to going furtbc>r into the clf•tail., nnJe. s
so ordered by the 1 011 rt.
XQ92. And since the expiration of that con
!573
tract, you have continued to fly for exhibition
purpose and for pl'ize or otlwr money, have
you not?
.A. I ohjt>ct ah:;mlntely to answer this quPstfon
in any climen. ion, nnless so m·dered by the
Court, as it has ab,olutc-'ly no bearing upon my
a. so<.:iation with Mr. CurtiR., The Hening--Cnrfo:;~
( 'ompany, or The CnrtiR. Exhibition Company,
aml I fre] that <ine. tions along thi' line are an
impo~ition upon the pa1t of the attorney a11d
a1·e made for the pmpose of getting information
whi<'h might possibly have bearing- on Rouw other
matte1· other than the case in hand.

Hl2
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XQ9B. Arnl afier the expiration of that confract
did. you u ·e for exhibition purpose.' a Curtiss
ty1w of ael'Ophme flying ma ·hine?

Counsel for defendants objects to the
question for the auove reasons, unless
limited to the machine inquired about on
the direct.
By Mr. Toulmin: In answering direct
question 5 the witness spoke of his flying "a
Curtis machine''. In direct question 9
he was asked for his experience "in this
type of machine.'' It is therefore compe
tent to ask the present cross question and
an answer is requested.
By l\Ir. Newell : That question ( Q9)
was only in regard to ~fr. Willard's ex
perience when the rndder wire broke.
By ::\Ir. Toulmin: The question is also
competent as testing the interest of the
witness.

576

A. The machine in question, that is the ma
chine on which the rudder 'vire broke whHe
:flying in auada, was a Uurti s type aeroplane
but built by myself as and for the reasons de
scribed in my answer to XQ86.
XQ94. Then it is true that from the expira
tion of that contract which has been referred to,
you have continued to use for exhibition pur
poses a Curtiss type of ae1·op1ane flying machine?
A. I object to making refer~nce to the different
types of macbjnes, if snch they were, except in
the case of the specific machine referred to in
the Canadian :flight, but will add that I have
practically adhered to this type of machine ex
cl11sive1y in my exhibition work.
XQ95. Are you alRo eng-aged in the manu
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fac ture and Rale of n ·b type of aeroplane flying
machine, either alone or in a ·socia1 ion with Mr.
J. A. D. Md'ul'(l.)' a8 1•()fer1·l'd to i11 the copy
of Ael'omrntil'" for Augnst, 1911, at pao·) 4 '?

577

Counsel for Defe11dants object to the
question as outrageously out ide of the
matte1·s at issue, and not proper cross
examination, as the article referr d to does
not mention in any way any of the parties
to this snit. 'rhe witness is in tructed
that he need not answe1' the question.
The queRtion iR obviously in my opinion,
578
a~ well as this line of examination, per
sisted in, not for the purpo. e of tllis
suit, but for Rome other purpoRe.
By Mr. Toulmin: A~ain complainant in
sists upon the right to test the self-interest
of the witness as affecting the credibility o!
the deposition.
By ~Ir. Newell: That does not entitle you
to go into matters ontRide of the caRe.
A. I refuse to answer this question in the form
in which it now exi.sts, but if it is aR you state in
the previous ente11ceR your desire to Rhow my self
interest in this caRe, I ·w ill state for your benefit
and the benefit of the court that I am negotiating 579
with two firms at the present moment fo1' a posi
tion with each in the capacity of designing me
chanical engineer on automatic machinery, and at
the present moment doubt very much if I will be
in terested or m~sociated with aeroplnnes for a11y
longer than such time as it wi11 take to fill my
obligations in this industry.
X Q96. So that yonr refu!'ial to anRwer the ques
tions above has been ba!'ied upon your past rela
tions with others and on ~ronr own acronnt in con
nection with giving flight exhihHinn!'i for mone~r ,
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ratb 1· than lwcau ,•e of yom· now PXpt>Ctt>d fntu1·c
eontimrnnce in ~mch Pxliibiticrn,'. IH 1hat Hllbl4tai1
tially onect '?
A. ~Iy objPctiom; 1o an ' W<'l'ing yonr CllH'RtionR
11ave been based upon the faet"· tbat I was called as
a witness in the capacity practically of a mechan
ical engineer a11d aeroplane operato1·, aud not to
testify as to my financial .gains 01· losses due to my
association with the aetoplane industry. I will
not be misnnderstood in m.r last anRwer to Rtate
that I am po 'itively resigning from the a.en>plane
industry immediately. The matter depends en
tirely upon satiRfactory ar1·a11gements being com
581 pleted with either of the e two concerns men
tioned, or any other concern. The fact howevn re·
mains .that I am quite deRirous of reRigning from
the aeroplanr bmdnesR, either in patt or fnll,Y .
XQ97. In the sanw i8s1w of Ar1·onnuticR at page
48, i!;;sue of AnguRt, 1911, rpfp1·encP iR made to the
Mc('mdy-Willard Ae1·oplane Company aR in the
business of giving exhibitions. Aw ~' on the " 'il
lard referred to there'?
A. I ohject abRolntely to answe1·ing this (]lleR1ion,
an<l again Rtate to the comt that it iR my JW1·r-;011al
belief that thf' attMrn)y qnrRtionin~; iR taking <1d
vantage of :rn nppol't11nity to gain information to
582 be nsrd for pnrpoRes othPr than in this case.
Ry Jf r. Toulmin:

The witness is miR
taken in his aRsnmption, f01· .'U<·h is not my
pu1·pose.
XQ9c. fa the ~IcCnrcly-Willard Aeroplane Com
pany a c01·poration, ann if so, nn<ler the laws of
what Rtate?
Ry ~fr . ~ewell:

Ra me ohjertion and in
Rtrnrtiorn;i. to the \Yltness that he need not
answer if he rloesn't wish to.
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A. That is a matte1· of i·ecord and will show on 583
the books if tbe ompany yon mention is inc01·po
rated.
XQ99. Well, do you dedine to answer my last
question?
A. I will positiYely decline any and all q ues
tions that do not bave bearing upon tbe direct
questioning in this case.
XQlOO. You are assuming to act as jndge and to
say what questions are proper and what are not.
In doing that you have failed to answer XQ98.
Will you now do so one way or the other'?
A. I have objected to answer partially upon the
advice of :\fr. Newell and partially fo1· personal 584
reasons. In most cases I have specifically stated
that I refuse to answer unless directerl to do so
by th e Conrt, and in the event that I have neg
lected to use this phrase "unless directed to <lo so
by tb e C'onrt" in any of these l'efuRa ls, I add here
with that I will gladly answer either these ques
tions or any others that the <'ourt may desire to
ask me, and will endeavor when so asked by the
rourt to tel1 absolutely the facts trnthfull_v and tG
the best of my ability.
XQlOl . I have no rlou bt you won l<l answer snch
questions as the <'om·t might rlirect yon to answer,
because your fai lm·e to do so wonlrl involve a con 585
tempt. But in the meantime I won 1<1 Jike you to
state, if yon will, whether or not you are tbe Wil
lard referred to in Aeronautirs, at the place inoi •
cated, as one of the McCur<ly-Willar<l Aeroplane
Company, that is, whether you are the Willard
na.med in the title of that rompany?
A. I have no answer to make, unles~ the ronrt
so ded des.
XQ102. Will yon state whether the hn~iness of
the ~rf1nrrly-Willa1·d rompan:v is to give aero
plan e exhihition flightl'I ~fore the pu hlir?
Same objections and instrnctionR.

19G
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A. I wiJJ uwke no anRwe1· what.·oew1"
X(2103. Will yon Ray whether thP :\kf'nl'dy-Wil
lard Aeroplan<' CompanJ ha. hel'(•tofo1·e giwn any
such exhibition flight' with aeroplane., of either
the Curi.i type or the C'mti. mannfa tnr '?
A. No answer.
XQ104. Will you state whether ~Ir. J. A. D.
~1cCurdy is the McCurdy whose name appears in
the title of that company'?

587
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By ~1r. "Newell: Same objections, and
the e are to be understood to this entire
line of improper cross examination. These
matters have nothing wlrntever to do with
the case.
By ~Ir. Toulmin: But these matters have
a great deal to do with the credibility of
the witn e. s.
By )fr. ~PweJl: 'rhe above i. the mmal
exense inte1·pmwd by eonnsel when desil'ing
to go into matte1· outsict.e of th case. It
is beliewct. that the C'om·t will not b<' le(l
astray by any surh statement.
By ::\fr. 'roulmin: An<l a very proper
ground fo1· ai;;king the:e qne!-;tions in this
case.

A. I refuse to answer.
XQ105. Do you how the initials and name of
the Mr. Mcf'urdy who. e name appeai-s in the title,
McCurdy-\Yi1lard Ar1·oplane Company'?
A. No answer.
XQ106. Do yon know the jnitia1s of the Willard
whose name there appear, '?
A. :No auswer.
XQ107. Wi11 you state wlien the )Jcflmdy--\Yil
la1·d Ae1·oplane Company "'as formed, and whether'
is be a co-partne1·~bip, fhm, or corporation?
A. :X o ans\\·er.
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XQ lO . If in flying a Curti . ae1·oplane or a 589
urtiss type whi ·h in it. . tructural <.•n e means
the ame thing, if you wi h to tum from a traight
away course and to turn around, say a po t, what
woul d you do with the ailerons and the rear verti
cal rudder?
A. In turQing around a post I would merely
turn the steering wheel, which in turn would op
erat e the rudder, causing the macbiue to follow the
course desired, and I would not necessarily use
the ailerons at all.
X Q109. \Yhy do you say "would not necessa
rily?"
A. I mean to state that without any other ele- 590
ments coming into consideration, I would turn the
rudder to a sufficient extent to cause the machine
to t urn around a given post.
X QllO. What othet elements do you refer to
in your last answer?
A. The wind, the raclins of the circle through
which I was tm~ning, or the amount of bank which
I was desirous of maintaining. ~ormally it would
have been merely necessary to turn the rudder to
a i;;uftkient extent to can e the machine to turn
through the desired arc.
X Qlll. Well, yon may consiner my question 108
as referring to an exhibition course, say a racing 591
course, with posts or pylons at either end around
which you would be required to turn at the speed
you would use on s11ch an occasion and which
might be called fast flying. Take cross question
108 and apply it to that situation, and then kindly
answer it?
A. I would do substantially as I ~aid in answer
to XQ108, to merely turn the rudder to a sufficient
angle to cause the machine to turn onto the new
and rlesired course. Having obtained the desired
posHi on I wonld turn the runder to a substantially
neut ral position.
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XQ112. If yon <lid what i~ ,'tatPd i 11 t hp lmd part

of _your last au8wer, with the rnddt>r back to 1wu
t1·al po.'iUon would tlw nile1·011s krrp tllr maehine
i 11 itR <:u 1·ved coursr '?

003

A. We luwe not conside1·e(l that the aile1·ons
would be used at all under the condit~ons. If tbe
machine had obtained any deg1·ee of angularity, it
would be necessary, after securing the desired posi
tion on the new course, to use the aile1;ons for the
pm·pose of rectifying this angularity, meaning by
angula1·ity that the fransYerse axis of the machine
has lost its parallel rel~tion to the ear·ih in turn
ing. It was not Rperifkally stated whether the
rh(']e wa . . to ha Ye been con" irlered a of la1·ge
radius or small, and in answering I merely state
what I would do in turning rasnally ahont a giren
point. fo ~uch a casual tuming the marhine such
H. I am nsed to, won kl as:-mme a most limit eel
amount of tilt, and it is doubtful \d1rther Ol' n o t it
won Id be 11e('~s~·u11·y to nse the aih•rons at a 11.
Adjonmed for lunch at l :10 to 2 P. ;\f.

HP.
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XQl l:~. 1\\'(•11 tlH•n, if in flyi11~ a f1urtiR~ aer·o
plane ot one of that t,vpP, say on a raring or exhibi
Uon eom» e, with pm;tR 01· p,vlonR at either end of
the conrRe aronnd which yon won ld be required
to tnrn, in a vnr·ye ha,·ing what yon have called a
"imiall'' radiu .. , at tlw speed you wonlrl use on
snC'h an occa~don, what '"·ould .vou rlo with the ail 
e1·onR and the 1·ear Ye1·tien l tmlrl<>r in making sneh
a curve?

A. In 1he fin~t pla('P, the n1drler won ld be tnrnPrl
fnll,Y to one siite for the pm·poRe of canRing the
machine to tnm. Pnrlrr snrb con<litions the ma

ehine won ld aRRnme a n01·ma l bank or tilt an<l
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main tain thi..:' po:.;i tion a. long aR th<.' J'lHl<ler was 595
krpt in that po~i.tion, <lnl'i11g wbil'h :.;anH· time the
ma h ine won l<l lw t 11 rni ng. A f tt>r ( hl' t nrn ba<l
bern ac·compli. heel arnl the ruclde1· brnngbt to a
po. ition wbicb gin's st1·aiglit fli.ght, the aileron.'
woul <l be u ed to . UC'b an extent a. to camie the
ma chine to lose its tilt and again become pa1·al1el
to the earth's sul'face. It might be po.. ible that
too much bank or tilt had been given the machine
ill t urning arnl the ailerons would be used to bring
t he machine to that deg1·ee of tilt desired before the
\ tum had been complete<l and the 1·ndcler returned
~ t o its normal pmdtion. In an xtreme C'ase of short
turning, it may be found that tlle l'lHldPr clid not 59G
gh'e snffirient bank, or bave sufficient power, to
/ tu rn the machine as qni<·kly as deshefl, in whicn
case the ailProns wonld be used to ghe the ma
chine a greate1· tilt in orflel' that th e fro11t an<l
rea r Plevat01·. might be u:.;ed to aR:.;ist the i·utfrler
a nd carn.;;e the maehine to tnm more qnirkly. In
t his latter caRe \Yhe1·e mm·e than normal tilt was
giYen to the maehine for the purpo. P of u:.;il1g the
elevators as a tmlde1·, it wou1<1 be 1H'<'es8a1'_y to retore the 1·udde1· to it, nornw I straiµ:ht-tlying po.·i
tj on siurnltaneouHl.V with the nse of tlw elc>vatol'.
in the capa ·ity of 1·uct<le1-.'. This being <lne, a is
quite evirlent, to the fad that the machine having 597
obtained an abnormal amount of tilt, the vertical
rn dder would act in the rapacity of elevator, and
nn1 es8 this were b1·onght to a nPntral position,
i t would act in uch apacity a8 e1Pvato1· and cause
the machh1e to dive towa1·fl, the g1·011rnl. In this
instance the . ole pmpose of the ailel'on being
mw<l would be to bl'ing the elevato1· front and
rear to snch an angle with the gronn<l, that their
su rface woul<l haYe the effect of rndfle1·s, nnd being
of greater dimPnsiom~ than the rnd<le1·, wonld cause
t he machine to turn more quickly than the ru<l<ler.

i
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IIaving fini hed th(I tum, th} el \'aio1·s would be
brought to 11eut1·al po.it io11 and ll1e aileron Pllt
ployed to rrdify th tilt and bl'iug tlJe machine
to a pm,Hio11 uo1·mally pai·allel to tlw earth'H siu
face.
By "front and rear elevator ., I refer to what
bas been termed in this ca e as horizontal rudder.
In some of the newer machines, this having been
divided so that in place of having the entfre urface
in front, part of the sul'face has been pla('ed in
the rear of tile machine fol' the purpose of equaliz
ing the strain upon the outriggers which hol(l
these horizonal rudders. In this last case it iR
quite evident that when the machine has as ume<l
n prn;;ition of extteme tilt, the hodzontal nul<ler
has assunwd a position whirh is substantially vel'
tical, and consequently by its m~e as a ru<lclrr, an
effect exactly similar to the rnclde1· is obtaiiw(l
with the advantage that it p1·e:ents a sm·face giYing·
a great deal more etficiP1H·y and tutning efft>l't to
the machine us a nmss than conlcl hr obtained from
the rudder.
XQl 14.

But my XQlrn a~ke<l you to state wlwr

you do under th(' concli t ions na rne<l with the ailP
rons and th<:> 1'< a1· V<'1·t i<..:a I J·rnhlei· iu making such
a turn. Pleasr anR\Ye1· aR to that matte1·, m tlJoi;;p
featureR of the machine unde1· those conclitionH?
A. I have endenv01·ed in arn;wel'ing that XQ11!1
to Rhow exactly the use and 1·eason for the nRe of
both thr rudrler 311(1 aj]e1·011s urnle1· ptadfrally
all conditions in turning.
XQ115. Rnt ,\OU have cha wn into t11e answp1·
referenceR to what you term the '·front and rPa1·
elevators," meaning the horizontal rndcter. I do
not umle1·st~nd that the hol'izontal 1·nd<le1· is com
monly resorted to nndr1· the conrlitions stated in
XQ113. TbP1·efo1·e yon \\·ill Ree that yon ha,'e not
1
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con:fhwd yom· an wer to the partfrnlar thing in  601
qufrr<l about in t liai qu estion .
A. I believe th e firRt part of m.v an. we1· to that
qu e~ tion <lt>alt spe ~ifi cally wi1 h 011 e eondition
which might al'isP, and I ctesnihed the operation
of the machine from the start of the curve to the
finish. It was my endeavor to how in one answer
that more than one method might be used in taking
a corner sha1·ply, and in order to make myself
unde1·stood I felt obliged to give the reasons for
using the ailerons and to show that through their'
rn:;e the horizontal rudder was brought into such a
position that it could be used to assist in turning,
in ol'Cle1· that there would be no misunderstanding 602
or infe1·enee gained that the additional power to
tnm was obtained by the aileron, , fol' such is not
the case. The additional turning powe1· being en
tirely due to the use of the horizontal rudder.
XQl 16. Will you state whether in accomplish
ing what is specifit>cl in XQ113 the ailerons would
be rn;;ed to bank the machine as one step in the
operation?
A. I <lon't nndrrstand yom question.
XQ117. What is it that you don't 11nde1·stand?
A. I <lon 't understand wliat .von mean by "what
i · sperifi<~d in XQ113." I see nothing specified,
bu t merPly something asked, and no teference in 603
that quPstion to banking.
~'":Ql 1 . I f'limply asked yon in XQlln, and now
I a~k ~1 011 a~;ain, if the aileronR would be used to
ban k the machine aR onp i;;tep in the operation of
wl1a t ii;; askt><l y011, 01· aRsnnwd to he the case, in
X Q113 . rrhat is all.
~ . In answering that question I pointed out
in t lw fit'. t rai;;e that the rndclrr· woulO be used in
tlHning, and that the ailProns would he used if
nereRRar·y, afte1· ha"Ving accomplished a turn, to
l'ectif;1 tbr tilte<l poRition of the machine. In tbe
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second

ase, as state<l, that the ailerons eonld be
mwd for tlw pul'pos~ of giving additioual tilt to
tbt• ma<.:lli11c, tli ~n~oy b1·i1wiiw tl1e horiwnlal rud
de1· into aetion a.· a rei·tieal !'Udder· and the turn
accumpli ·lied tbl'Ough tlii means.
XQ119. Well thPn, do you say that tbp usual
operation, under the condition stated in XQ113, is
to first turn the re~ vertical rudder-, or first opet
ate the ailerons to effect <:1- banking of the machine?
A. I have tried to ·bow clearly that ill tuming
the first ope1·ation i:s to use the vertical m<lder,
the ailerons being acecssoi·ies to the tum only
to the extent of changing the tilt of the machine,
either in giving the machine mol'e tnt for the pnr
pose of obtaining a supe1·io1· turning powe1· ob
tainable from the m;;e of the horizontal l'udder·, or
for the purpos of 1·ertifying the tilt in tbr ma('hi11e.
The witnrs. stH ted thi. morning that l1r
had to go to another town for srYerals days
this afternoon and asked to be exeuse<l, until
he rrturnrd. Hr is tbcreforr exrnsed at this
point, hy ngTeement.
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By ~Ir. 'ronlmin: Thi!;; eon. ent is givrn
on thp ('onclition of t·on 1·se thnt to ma kp thil'l
depo:ition arnilnble, the witne., will retmn
and complete it by al lowing the c1·0R rx
amination to p1·oceed to tlie onclusion.

Dayton, Ohio,

)fa 1·el1 Hi,

me.

Present-Conn. el a. befo1·e.

MR. CHARLES F. WILLARD, a witnc. s here
tofore introduced on behalf of defenrlant, whose
cross examination rlnl'ing defendant\ testimony
was uncompleted, and who is presentefl at this
time by agreement, for the completion of his r1·0R!'t
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exanrinatiou and hi· rr<lir ·t e.·amination, t stifieR a~ follow :
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~ ro · examiuatiou l continued) by .)lr. 'l'oulruin:

XQ120. In answering ero · question 7 you
stated that you fl w the machine iu which the rud
der wire broke on one occasion, in 8an Jose, Cali
fornia, and Provo, utah and other places, besides
'l'oronto, Canada. I hand you a picture publi hed
in t he June, 1911, number of Aeronautics show
ing this machine in flight at Provo, Utah. Tbe
picture is entitled "Exhibition flying" above the
pictme and below are the words ''~a tu rally banked
in t urning- "'illa1'd, in Ptorn, Vtah.'' Please state
where the balancing planes or ailernns were lo ·ated
on that m:whinr.
A. YeR, that is m~· maehine. It iR e\ident from
tbe picture 1hat in this pa1·ticulm· instanC'e I had
the ailerom~ or balancing planes eloRe to the sur
fa ce8. In thi. pattirnlar machine I placed the
ai1 eron8 in ~e,·e ral different position8 and had
several diffe1·e11 t sizeR which I nRerl for the pur
pose of experinwntin~. The explanation under thiR
picture whi.rh yon mention wa. printed by the
Edi tor of the magazine and doe. not nereRRarily de
srri he the exi. ting poRition nor <lo I wiRh to be
held l"PRponRihle f01· the comment by the Editor.
X Q121. Yon meau that thP aileronR on the ma
chi ne Rhown in thiR pictme were attached to the
snpporting planeR at thefr real' e<lgeR · ancl nea1' the
la tp1·al ext1·emitie. of the pl:rneR?
A. I am not snre whether they wne ~mspended
jlJ!'it below the main snrfaceR 01· jnst above, in this
pa1'tiru1ar instance. It is evidPnt, however, from
th e picture that they were in cloi;;e proximity to
it. In the event they were below tlwy were attarhed
to the rear beam by some small extension 3l'lll8 ancl
in the e·r nnt they were above the surface they were
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'1ttarhed to the vertical poHU;;, whkh Heparc.ltP the
mai11 planes, by tlw n~C' of s111a 11 piYot lting-t•s.
XQ12~. Did you fty ! Ith; ~am<' mad1i1H• ~dimrn in
ttw pidm·r ;tlso at Han .losf', <~alifomia '?
A. l flew t bi maehine at ~n n Jrn:;p hn t agai 11 I
am not s1ue wbe1·e the ailerorn; we1·e atta('ht>d, a·
I " 'as ca1·rying out some expe1·imentR with a vie\\'
of building the machh1e which you refened to p1·e
viously as RhmYn in Aeronantie.· and which I tP:-1ti
fied was demolished tlming the expel'iment.
XQ123. Al'e you unable to state clefinitPly the
location of the bala11dng pla11es or ail ero ns, with
relation to the mai11 supporting planes, in this ma
chine when fto,vn at 8an Jose'!

A. I am unable to state speeifica1ly the exart
point at which the aile1·ons Wel'e hung dul'ing tlip
fUg-htR at ~nn J-ose and Pl'ovo, for thrs<:> flights wt>rt>
made at a period dnl'ing my Pxperim<:.Jl t~.
XQ124. '\Yell the balancing planeR or aileron1-<
were not aitaclH-'d to the poRts which connect tlte

612

main planes, eithe1· about midway the length of
such posts or Ru bstan tia l1y ~o, 'Ye1·e they'! But in
stead were located near tlw i·eal' ma1·gins of tbt>
main plane, if not exaetly hehilHl the 1·ear ('l'OS:-<
bram of the main phrne, i. tltif.~ correct'!
A. During· these ffigb ts, and espetially t lw onp
shown in the pietlll'e, it is qnite evident that tlw
ailerons were not located even appl'Oximately mid
way between the surfaces hut were rnthe1· i11 p1·ox
imity with the rnaiu sm·faees.
XQ125. Are you familiar with \Vhat iR knowu al'
the Fai·man Bi-Plane mac·hine'?
A. I am familiar with the Fm·man machi11e from
a constructive point of view and from seefog tlwm
fly a great many times.
XQ126. And the ailerons in the Parman ma
eliine were attached to the rear margins of the main
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plane, at points near tlw late1·al exl1·C'mitirs of the 613
plan s?
A. That is l'ight.
XQ1 27. And thP balancing plane. 01· ail ron. iu
the ma chines which you flew at P1·ovo and San J oRe
were attached to the machine in substantially the
same location with refe1·enc:e to the main planes as
wa s the case in the Farman machine yon spoke of.
Is that correct?
A. The ailerons were attached, as tated before,
in these instances, in close proximity to the ma in
planes bnt their operation must not be confounded
with that of the Farman, for, owing to the manner
in which these ailerons on my machine were con 614
trolled , the results obtained are quite di ffe1·ent from
the Fal'man. The ailerons on the Fa1·rnan machine
are controlled by what might be termed a single
wire on each srne, and when these aile1·ons on the
Farman machine are operated the ailel'ons on the
low side are so arranged as to give a lifting effect
greater than that which exists while flying on a
level keel. The a11erons on thP oppo. ite or high side
of the Farman madline are allowed to find thefr
own position and <lo not offer any ns. istance in the
way of pnshing the high side down. In my machine
whi ch yon refer· to, on the other hand, these ailel'On.
were connected, the top one to the lowe1' one on eac:b 615
side, by a stick or sp1·eader and the ailerons on the
opposite ends of the marhine were connected by
doubl e wires in snch a manne1· that when the ailer
ons 011 one side were depteRsed tbe ailerons on
tb e otlwr :-;icle we1·e elevated to the Rame degl'ee from
the horizontal, so that in my machine, a lifting
effect was obtained on the low siue and a depressing
effect '''as obtained on the high side, while, as be
fore stated, in the case of the Farman machine, the
lifting effect was obtainable only on the low si<le.
XQ125. I show you a published picture app&'lr
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ing iu "Aero" April numhe1·, 1911, ~howing a ma

chfop with the ailrrorn; attached lo t1w main ~11p
po1·!i11g pl<llll'R and with a lik<'llt>~R of ,ronn1( lf Ril
1

ti11g in 1ltP machine. 'l"'lw name C. F. Willanl ap
pears und er the pictm·e and the article below states
that you made a number of flights at ~an JoRe, (\11.,
in ~Iarch. PleaRe state whether yon idPn tify this
pictm·e as Rhowing your machine and yomself.
A. ThiR pictlll'e was taken of me in Los Angeles,
C'alifomia, the day thr machine waR set np f 01· tl'ia 1
flight.

wm
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XQ126. I
ask yon to ma1;k the lette1· A on the
ailel'on which appears on this picture.
A. I have so mai·krd thr aileron as shown in the
pictme.
The pictme 1·e1)l'esenting :Jlr. \Yilhml in
ffigh t at Pl'Orn is offerrd in t'ridPn<.:P mH1
m::u·ked " Complainaut'~ Exhibit-Willa 1·u
rnachh1e at P1·ovo." The pietmp appP<ning
in ''APto" is offe1·ed nnd marked "Complain
ant's Exhibit-Willa l'd rnatliin e l-;iiowi 11g

Aileton.''
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XQ121. And wh en yon flpw this llUH'ld11e a ( On
tario, Carn.Hla, m; H1ated in answ('l' to XQ8T, Wl't't>
the ailerons al'l'angc>cl snh~tantially as sl1own in
"Complainant's Exhibit, Willa1·d Jlathine 8l10wi11g
Aileron?''

A. The ailerons were substantially in this pm;i
tion while I was flyiJ1g in Canada and comwd e<l ai-.;
I haYe de tl'ibed hefon~ by a double '\Yil-P sysit m
whi<"h moved tl1em sinrnltmwonRly in oppositr <li
rrctions.
1

XQ128. You mean that the machine was so 01·
ganized as to these ailerons on the occasjon when
the rudder wire broke?
A. Yes, the machh1e was so orga11izrcl on the
occasion when the wheR b1·oke.

XQ129. Did you see the Curtiss flying machin es
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dm'inO' the Hpriug of 1911 whieh wr1·p being flown
in Califol'llia ai 1ha1 time?
A. I Haw SPvera l of them.
XQ130. Did yo11 , ( e the ('ml isH machine which

6rn

1

Mr. Cmtiss had at ~Ol'th Island, 11ea1· Han Diego?
A. You say ''the machine." I saw many machine
there.
XQ131. How many Curtiss machines did you see
on :North Island during )larch, 1911?
A. I am not sure that I was at North Island in
March, although I was there sometime in the
spring. I can't remember specifically about the
the number of machines I saw there dming my
visit.
620
XQ132. You mean that dming the sp1fog of 1911
and as late as ~Ial'ch you visted Korth Island and
saw Cmtiss machines the1·e on the h;land?
A. I cannot state the elate I visited ~m·th Island
more definitely tlrnn to say that it was between the
first of February and the last of April. At the
time of my visit however, I did see the Cmtiss ma
chines at North Island.
XQ133. Did you see tlw clem·ed away corn·se
said to have been about 50 feet \Vide and somethi11g
like a mile long in whieh Mr. Curtiss p1·eparecl for
ope1·ating his machines on the island'?
A. I saw several courses deal'ed a way 011 the 621
island one of them, as a matte1· of fact, is ap
proximately 50 feet wide and somewhat o-rer a mile
in length, straight away.
XQ134. On any of the Cmtiss machines which
you saw in Califon1ia, including those on Nol'ih
Island, ·w ithin the time you bave stated, was there
any device alleged to be fol' the purpose of equaliz
ing the head wind pressures on the ailerons at op
posite sides of the machine, when the ailerons were
adjnsted in connection with recovering lateral bal
ance?
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A. YPR I . aw an eqna lizing <lcvfrt> 011 1lwsp ma 
ehjtH» · <11Hl 011 a II ot hp1·::-; wh i<:l1 I l1:n·c Pvt>1· N<'<'ll
wilh illP (lX('Pption po:-;:-;ihly, or I 11(1 fi1·:-;1 and Ol'igi11al
< tutL ~ t.v1w rnal'hi11p <1 rnl whilr t lte:-;p dt-'Y frps a 1·p
appHe<l a 11<1 a1·p l)l'ad ital in thPil- orwmt ion, ! lwy
a1·e, in a . en. e, mmece. , ai·y a. they ai·e not c.:a 11<-' <l
upon in adual operntion of th aile1·011R lwean.·e
there i. no diffe1·rnc.:e in p1·eRRm·e to manipnlat-E_,
them.
1

1

XQ135. 'rlwn will yon . tate why th<'~- liav<> hPPn
applied to the ('mti:-;s type llHH.: hines if yolll' state
ment that "they ai·e h1 a sen:-;e m11w<·eRRm·y" i:-; l'Ol'
rect '?
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A. Pr1·sona lly I 11eve1· eou l<l RPe the> iwteRsi t y of
thei1· pl'eRPnte fot in opera ting Ow Cm·tiRR nrn ('hii 1Ps
both with and without thik t-'f)nalizing- dt-'Yic<• I
found the nrnc.:bine lwh<wed Ro fm· aR I ton l<l :-;pp iu
prt_)eiRely thr Rame mam1c1· " ·hfrh wo11 l<l shmr rnn 
clusively that tlw1·e iH no turning ternlc>n cy tanRPd
by the aileronR. Th e only tea.·0 11 that I tonld s<•(·
fot· the eq11alize1·l'I bring install r <l npon the mi:whi n<':o:
might he <lrR(Tihrd as a l'lden tifk tine fo1· <111
imaginal'y anrnt>ni.
XQ136. And wa. thiR so-<'al111d P<prnljzing- dP\'il't·
on tlw ma<'hi11P8of1lw Cnr1i:-;~ mnkP ,,·ldd1 yon ha rp
flown a.· tr. tifi }cJ in ,vom· dil-ed. examination'?
A. Thi. lleYic.:e, whitl1 is in fa<.:t a pi·a<.:tital eq ual
izing <le-rice ha. hee11 on eve1·y mathi1w tliat I haYP
flown with the ex('eptiou as I have mrn tiuned befo1·p
of the first Cm-tiR machine.
XQ137. DoPR yout laRt an~w(}1• mean thai t hh-1
so-calle(l equaHzj11g <leYite ha:-; hePn 11 Pd 011 the ma
chiiws whitli WP1·e made UllU('t· yo111· i-:;upe1·vi~i on
for yo1uRelf and which you havp callpd Clll'tisR type
of machineH, i11ch1ding- your machine Rhown in the
Exhibit pi<.:tnl'es offered in evidence to-day'?
A. Yes.
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XQ13c. If th<' mnehi1H\ yon llavr ftow11 lwhaved 625
precisely tlw ~auw wit 11 :11ul witl10ui t hp o-enlled
equ a lhw1·, aH ~tatt>d in yo111' an~\\' Pl' to XQlaG how
are you able• to i-;ay that it i.· a pradical Pqnalizing
d vice, a yon state in miswrr to . . ,..Ql:J(i?
A. It i Yery ea~y to dcmon.'trate: Fil' i, by the
ever y day simple law of applied mu.: hanieR and
mat hematks tllat there could be no difference in
pre sure on the aile1·011R to which tlli device iR eon- •
nected by wires, without thi.s devke p('l'fomli11g the
fun ction. for whirh it \Y<l8 cleRignecl.
cond, it is (]nally ~drnple and as equally cou
vin ting to demon ti·ate the efficiency and pnH.:ti
626
ca bi lity of thi8 devite while the machine i8 at rest
on the ground uwrely by operating the ailerons by
han d aml introduci11g i·esi8tantes which would <:01'
r espund to the imaginary unequal i·t'si:tauce8 iu
que tion.
XQ1:39. Did you meet Captain Paul\\'. Beck and
Lieut. T. U. Elly on while you were in ( 'alif01·nia
in the sp1-ing of l 911?
A. I met both of these gentlemen in Ca lifol'Ilia
eit her in the late winter 01· eal'ly sp1·i11g of 191 l.
X(tl-10. Did yon lllPPi 1lwrn 011 X <H't 11 I~la1ul d 111·
in g that time'?
A. I did meet them on ~01·th lRland (lnring tl1at 627
time of my visit there.
XQ14l. Did you mePt them on N01·th Island clm·
ing the time ~It. Curtiss waR schooling them how
to fly Cnrtiss machines?
A . 1 believe hoth of these g(•ntlemen wel'e the1·e
at the time I met them fo1· the pm·po~e of receiving
in . truction. from Mr. CurtiRs.
XQ142. Did yon ever have any conversation with
eith er Capt. Beck or Lieut. Ellyson, with reference
t o this so-called equalizing device.
A . I positively cannot remember whethe1· or not
our conversation touched upon that nbject, how
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Yt>r, w did talk at lea 't in a ge1wl'al way about
ae1·oplanNi <lUl'ing my vi.'it th J'e.
../(ll4~. Can you sny "hetlle1· eith<.'r of 1h(''P

gent lemr11 appeared Lo know of i hii-1 a I l<>ged eqna 1
izing device'?
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A. Xot rememlwring lla ving Rpoken about this
clevke with the e gPntlemen I cannot ay, hut it
would hardly eem po' ible that men with a p1·ac 
tical "ngh1eel'ing training, whicll they have had,
would. l'eadily oYel'look the existell(:e of the equal
ize1· '. On the other hand the device is of such
small dimensions aud ot<.:upieR a po~ition whil'11
might cause its bei1w mistaken f01· a back: rf'st for
the slluuld "l' yoke.
XQ144. 'l'his cle,·ke is attached to the back pi ec(:>
of the shonlclet yoke i11 ('mtiRR machinPR so tha t
any one i·iding as n ]J:tR~engp1· on tlw machine and
sitting di1·P<:tly he hind the a Yi a to1· \\' On Icl ha n:> th e
derke witltin a fe\\· inthe.' of thefr faee, would
they not?

By )lr. XPwell: Objected to aR irnlefhlitr
as to what i mrant by a few inehe..

A. This deYi<-e h; plul'e1l suhi;;tantially nR you
say aud while it might be (·onsi<lNPd to l)(• wiihi11
a f w in ·hes of tl1e pr1·son's fate, yrt at tlw Ha11w
630

time I don't believe it wo11 Id be poR~ihlP fo1· any
one to .'ee its ope1·atio11 insomncl1 al' thf' w01·king
parts ai·e entirely enelos d in a mE>ta 1 caRe, assum 
ing, of course, that it wai;; i·eqnirE><l to fill its de 
Rigne<l caparity, of an eq nalizer. The nH'ta I cnsr
refrnc-'d to is merply the extel'io1· part of th<'
equa Jizjng devfre ta ken a. a whole, a n<l i. attached
to t11e l'ear part of the . hon lder yoke.
Recess.

XQ145. I wish you wonld now de. cr·ibe this so

J )t>poRitiou of ('harlc.

i~~.

Willan1.

~11

call d quali.zing d( vi e whi ·h yon tr. tified ha
bP(ln put 011 .lll of tll Cu1·tiH: 11iachi11Ps P. '('('Pl th
v r fir:t Ol'igin:1 l ma<"hi11e.
By ~Jr. ~ewell: <'ounRel fol' ddrndnnt
has hen•tofol'e objected to tlw indu. ion of
the equalizing device on the gtouud that
such con "tn1ction was not pwved on tlrn
prinw fade case, but only the machine
shown iu complainant's exhibit "Drawing
of Defendant' "J-lachine." Testimony as to
this equalizing de,·ice \ms fi1·Rt dragged out
tn the Cl'Oss examination of defendaut's wit
nesses, under objeetion at that time. Such
testimony is therefore impropr1' c·1·0R" exam
ination an<l i. objecte<1 to althong;h not
specifirally ma<le aftr1· rach qnrstion.
A. This Pqnaliz;er rn11sists of a rnrta1 case, a
pivot running through the ra. e from front to rear
and mounted upon this pivot in tlw casp is a small
levr1·, the pivot passing through thr cente1· of the
said 1<:>ver medinnfrally. On f'ithrr rrnl of thh;
lever a1·e connedf'<1 wirrs by nwans of mall metal
pm'ts r\'l1ieh m·e . o attaclwd to the endR of th
le,· l' a. to allow for its rnov<:>mrnt Rideway, upon
it. pivot and yet at the same timr not 1·esjst its
actjon hy fri tion. This ronstit11tr. all thC' workin g pa1't: of th equalizer.
XQ1J6. And to thi. ]ever are connected, throngh
th e small mrta l p:uts, which I u11dr1'stand, al'e in
the nntnrr of li11ks 01· loops, thr wires or rablrs
whi elt nm to arnl a 1·r eonnrri r<1 to the ailerons, iR
that co1·1'ect?
A. Ye., snhstantiall:r so.
XQ147. 'Yhy did yon pnt thi. so-called e1p1al ·
iz 1· on tlw marhhw. whirh yon haw built yonr·
self ?
A. Probably hecanse I happene<l to have shou ].
cle1· yoke. with the eqmllir,er a h'eady attarbed and
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probably fo1· the amp l'<'aHon, and mrnPcesHarily
1l1at I liP,r w 1·p im' l'll t <'<l. l dou 't k11ow tlw L l
<le1·iY<><l an.r p<tl'litula1· lu•1wtit from t ht>il- JH'l'.'<'tlte.
X<~14K. \\'ill you ~tat• \\'hy .Jlt-. Cu1·fo;H <.t<l<h~<l
thesP so-called PqualizeJ'H to i lw ( 'm·ii~~ madtirn•s'!
~\. I Lllink it would m·<..:e~~ary to ask }fr. ( 'lll'ti ·s

that.
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XQ1!9. Did ~fr. CurtisH, in his many conver a
1iorn; witlt you and yom buRines. relation e\'er
mention to yon why he deemed it expedient io put
the so-<..:alled ec1nalizp1· on the ('m·ti. R mac·hine '!
A. As I i·enwmbe1· the ca. e, .Jfr. ('m·tiss fur
lliRl11?d me with a shonlder yoke to \Yhith \Yas
atta('hetl au equalize1· \\'ith the 1·e()uest that I in
stall it upon my mathine without askiug him what
it wa' and that I nuike fiightR \\'ith the nrnehine so
equip1wd arnl afte1· lta1i11g mack them, askt>d me if
I notked an.r ditft•re1H.:e in the 01w1·ation of tlw
nwchi1w. I ad ,.i8ed him tliat I did not clis('on•1·
any clifferenre iu the 01w1·atio11 mid lw sai<l ~OlllP
thing to the t>ffect that a~ long: HH it did not i11te1·
fet(' with my flying tltat I pleaRe lean• the at1at·h
ment on tlH mac·l1ine. I 1·c>pliPd that I "·onhl and
I did. Xat1mllly 1 imp1frp<l into its intPntion arnl
01w1·atio11 lrnt, HH I ltavp HHi<l h<'fo1·p, I <':111·1 ~ <'P
any pa1·ticula1· aclrnntng·e iii tlw devfrp, inHomul'h
a the fault, whfrh it is <·npahle of i·rnwdying, if
snth H fault existNl, iieYe1· <loeR exiRt.
XQl;-)0. And what part of the 01w1·ation of i he
maehine wa it that .Jf1·. flm-tisH <lrHii-ecl you to
obHel've \Ybrn he Rpok<> of your u~ing 1hi~ RO·l'allr<l
equalizer'?

A. AR I said hflfore hr jnRt i·eq1wRtfld its use and
that. I tfll1 him if I noticfld an:v advantage or di. 
adrnntage mid the rflsu1t.
XQ15J. 'Yhat reRult <lo yon alJndfl to?
A. I allnde to the rrsn lt of tlw flight with the
e()nalize1· on the machine.
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XQ152. And what r<.1port di<.l you make Mr. ur- 637
ti '!
A. In my an. wer to XQ149 I tate tha.t I advi d
him that l did not noti ·e any difference in the
operation of the machine and that as far as I could
see, the l'esult of the flight with the equaliz r was
identical with any other flight without it.
XQ153. About when did that take place?
A. I can' t remember just when this happened,
but know that it wa at some place in the South,
possibly Memphis, Tenn., possibly San Antonio,
'l'exas. ~Ir. 'urtiss, no doubt, could furnish the
exact date.
XQ154. And thereafter Mr. CurtiRs continued to 638
put thiR so-called equalizer on the machines and you
continued to rn;;e it as you haYe i;;tated, on the ma
chines yon per onally haw built. I that substan
tially correct?
A. That iR substantially conect.
XQ155. Among the Curtiss marhines you saw on
Xorth faland were any of them hydro-plane ma
hine. '?
A. Ye.. There we1·e botb typeR of machine there.
XQl -6. Tn the ('mti. R machines what device or
featm·e of constrnrtion limit. the Ride movenwnts
of the . hon lder yokr- . o that when it reaches the
exh'eme of movement it i topped?
639
A. In answer to this I would Ray that the amount
a man could bend his . pinal column would in moRt
every case roYer thi movement.
XQ157. With the f'urti. R marhines .von have
flown wlwn they haYe been tiltrd out of 1ate1·al
h<1 la.n re iR the1·e a tenctenry of the marhine to
sli<le somewhat sidewise and in the direction of
the low side?
A. TlH• C'urti~R marhine or any other machine
would slide sfrleways i.f rnted to a Rnfficientl:v g1~eat
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normal horizontal

.. ·(tl3 i. :Jfr. PoRt leHtifyi110· a. the witurHH for
dc•frudau tH aud iu au ·wpr· to ~ · t!l13 ::;;ay · :
"ln U1P pra 'ikal ope1·aiion of th <'urfo~s rna
tltine, wllen tlle balancing plan , are tul'Ue<l, lite
machine changes its position, and if the left hand
balancing plane was at a lifting angle and the
i·ight hand plane at a depl'esRing angle, the macuine
would not fly horizontal, and in this L:ase would
"bank up on the left hand side, and doe bank up on
the left hand side, which would cause the machine
to proceed out of a traight line towm·d the right,
as in circJing n saucer ·haped track, aml the r·rar
Yettical i·udder ·w ould not b<l morPd to aecornplish
a tnm front the Rtl·aightaway cou r·Re."
fa thi.· Rtaternent of .\fr. P<» fR t nw 01· untrur '?
A. If the ma('h]ne was tilted 01· banked, a~ .\Ir.
Post sa,p~, so that the left han<l side was U1e high
Ride and the right hand ide the low . ide, and th e
aile1·ons which cauRed the machine to take thiH vo
sition were held in . nbRtantially the po. ition in
which he plaePd them in 01'lle1· to aecornpl ish i hiH
tilt or bank, then 1he marhinr W(mlcl depart from
the sfraight li1w of flight :rnd turn towardR th e
1·igM hand 01· low Ride of tlir marhhw evrn with
the l'lHld<>1· l'Pmaining in itR nm·rnnll.v neni J·al posi
tion. Thr accompli. hmPnt of a tnrn by this nwthod
rnuRt not be confonnded with tlw maintaining of
fateral balanre by the 11Re of the aile1·onR in which
lntter caRe the machine iR not held by the aile1·0H.
in n hanked or tili<'d pmdtion bnt iR, on the eon
tr:u,v, lwlcl if poR. ihlr on an ewn keel. \\~here the
ailr1·onR :up 11Red f01· lateral ha hrn(·p they a 1·r kept
in operation fo1· only n . hort period of time, while
I infrr that Jfr. Post kept hiR mnrhine in a tiltPd
01· bank.Pd con<liti011 fo1· a ronRide1·ahle time to
arromplish thiR tnrn.
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./ Q159. I how you two photogl'apli offered by
d feudmits in evid nce, mad:e<l ''Curtiss Photo
gt"lph Xo. l'' and '< 'uriiH~ Photograph No. 2."
Di reo·a1·diug t hl' poHi whi ·ll iH sliuwu teppe<l near
t he !Jo\\' of the boat and haYing a pair of tilt 1 <1
ailel'orns, are the machine shown in the e photo
graph , otherwi e the u ual Curtiss Hydro-plane
mathines '! I a]so disregard the forward horizon
t al rud<ler, whieh in the photographs bas been re
moved.
A. YeR, aR far as I can see, the e are the regular
type of hydroplane with the excPptions which you
haYe mentioned.
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RD<!H>O. ·what occupation are you engaged in
now '!
A. At the present moment I am endeavoring to
estabfoih a snrn 11 factory in California wherein I
contemplate manufaduring prineipally an auto
matic madiine \Yhich will be used to pack seedless
l'<liHin~ and in different forms of the similar prod
u ts.
R.DQl ()1. Yon Wf'l'f' aRked about thP Farman a ro
planP, on yom· Cl'ORN Pxamination. Tf I unclPr. tand
yon cmTPetly, tlie Farman rnacbirn: has two aile1·onR on e<1ch si<le, and in restoring balance only
thoRP a ilp1·011s a1·p pu llP<l. dmrn which are on the
low sidP of tlip macbinP, without moving the othn
two 011 the high RiflP. IR that corrpct?
A. ~,his is correct.
RDQ162. You WPrP askrd a bout the operation of
the rqnalizer antl yon said that yon had usPd it.
If thi. deYice is in orde1· woukl it oprrate to Pqual
ize the resistances, if tlwre wrrr any inPqua1 ity or
T'<'sistancrs exe1·tr d by the ailerons?
... Yes, if this deYicP or rqua lizer is kept in
prope1· rondition and thrre were any inequa litiPs,
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uch a. you state, the eqnalizc'r would work both
frorn a tlworetical and praeLical standpoint.
RDQ163. llow many 111<mnfa<'Lun~r.· of aProplaues
do you know of, as you now recall, in the l nited
States, other than the \Yright Compa11y, The
Burgess Company and the Curtiss CornpanJ?
By Mr. Toulmin: Objected to as an at
tempt to inh·oduce sur-rebuttal to the testi
mony by )Ir. Barnes yesterday by using this
witness under the guise of redireet exami
nation. This iR clearly unlawful a.ud im
proper, no such matter haYing been gone in
to in the dircd examination of ~Ir. \Yillai-d.
This objection is made to any furth rr at
tempt of this kind.
A. There are a great many well-known manufac
turers of aernpla11es in this country othe1· than
those that you ha ,.e mentiorn•d. 8uch as, for in
stance, 'rhe Queen Aeroplane Company of Xew
York, The MoiRant Compauy, Captain Bah1wi11,
'Vllitteman B1·other., the -Walden Company,
Richa1·d R. 8in ·lair, The Hamilton Aero )Hg. Co.
The Rex l\f onoplane Company, 'rhe Benoi8t Ail'
Craft Co., Tlw ..Amel'iran Ae1·oplane Rnpply Honse,
The King Aeroplane Co., ff. 8. DoRh, Tlle Ilrinrich
Bro ., Tbe Intemational Aeronautic Con8trurtion
Company, 'rbe' To]yerine Aeronautic Company, tht>
Aerial Con trnction Company and probahly a8
many more wliich ha ,.e not bt>en brought to my at
tention at tbe present moment.
RDQ164. In ~rQ158 you were aRked whether or
not the Curtiss machine if tilted would turn, ull{l
yon answe1·ed that if the machine were held in this
position without being restored to normal hori
zontal, it would turn toward the low side. ls this
a general n11e with the Curtiss and al] other aero·
planes?
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A. Thi8 is a g<'nC'ral 1·ule with the ,urti and 649
som oth r a .roplane '.
R.D Q165. 1 tbi, lue t a11y difference of re. ist
anc exert d by th ail ron , or i it due to some
other cau e, and if o plea e explain what it is due
to.
A. This turning of the machine is in nowise due
to any difference in resistance exerted by the
ailerons, for there is none, but is due to the fact
that when the machine is tilted or banked and
held in this position the main planes, which are
always at an angle to tbe 1ine of flight, take an
angle to the genera] course of the machine and act
precisely as a rudder would act if the "aid 1·udder is 650
tu rned to one side or the other. For example, if
by some arrangement gravity could be resisted
wit hout limiting the moYement of the machjne
a nd the machine could be made to fly tilted up to
a t 90 degrees from normal, 01· in other words, so
th at the main plane stood in a petpendicn lar po ·i
tion with reference to the ea1·th, then the machjne
in its motion would ti·averRe a cfrcular patb, inso
mu ch as the main sul'faces are always i;;et at an
an gle to the 1·eRt of the machine, a tHl it iR thPrefore
eaRy to . ee that the main sndace~ wonlrl act pre
cL ely as the same amount of smface in the
for m of a rudde r . rrlw degree to whi b the machine 651
is t ilted from the normal, in almoRt eYery machine,
will , of course, govern the efficienc,v of the ma in
sn rfares in the capacity of a rndrlPr.
R DQ166. Then, if I understand yon correctly, if
th e machine i. tilted up (whether by the use of the
ailer ons or not) and this tilt is retained, the ma
chhw would, even if it did not sJide 01· skid, turn
to"·ard the low sirle?
By )fr. Toulmin: Objected to aR learling
nud Rtating what iR not in Mr. wrnard's last
answer.

...\. 1'hi.· is t>.'actl.r wlrnt I mea11, that h-1, if the
h.r any mPa.11~ alHl thP tilt i.' i·e
tai11Pd thP maeliinP will, of itH own w·<·o1'<l and
llP<'<'!':!SHl'ily, tnrn in the dfredion of thP low Hi<l<
RDQl 67. In bunking np the machiue the aill'ron
011 thP "ide which it i de fred to b rais d h-1, of
com·se, turned down and the otlte1· one tnrnetl up.
Ila \re yon ever obR rwtl wheth r the machine was
tnrned towa1·tl the low side in a case in whieh the
greate1· angle of in('idence wa. pmposely put on the
aileron \Yhi<.:h waR turned dmrn in banking and
\Yhirh wa!-1 the1·efo1·e on the elevated wing. If !i;o
pl<>aRe explain what wa!-1 done and what happened.
653
.-\. I h;we oh ene<.l a flight in whiclJ both
ailei-mi. we1·e giwn n \'e1·y ·onRi<lerahlP posi
thl-' normal angle which, of rom· e, pto<lnceF:
tlw re~u lt that wlw11 the shouldt>1· yoke wns
moved, thus operating the aileron. , the ailr1·on
which was turned down acqufred an rnormous and
unrea onable angle while thr ailernn on the oppo 
!i;ide side, wh<>ll nHff<>d np RirnnltaneonRly, was
b1·onght into a position of praetirally a negatiYP
angle. In acl<liti011 to thiR the teering wbC'r l in
tlw ma('hinP hacl lw<>n t'('rnm·rcl, making any lllOYP
nwnt of tlH' l'mlclc-'1· i111poksiblc>. Xow \YitL the rna
('h ine in thi~ eornl it ion fl flig-ht wa. mad<>. Wlwn
G54 the marhine lmd attairn'<l kllffi('irnt altitlHlr, T
Rhonl<l :;;ay 100 fret 01· mo1·e, tlw ma('hinr was
ran~e<l to tilt so that the left hand si<le, the rna
rlline prorrecling awa~· from me, was tlw low side
and the rig;ht lrnrnl . i<le lwressm·ily tbc>refo1·e, the
high Ride. To r1r<·ompli. h this tilt it waR neePssary,
m1<le1· thr!-le <·on<liticms, that the ,iileron on the
si<lP to he elernte<l hf' givr11 a mm·r po~HiYe ~llll?:le,
aml the ailero11 on the sicle to be lowerr<l he giwn
a less poRitiw angle, in fart, in thik rase hy the
p1·eyio11s arrangement of the nile1·011. , as: T lrnvr
RprrifiP<l, the ai lrl'On on the low side m;zsnme<l prar
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mnd1i1H' iR tiltc>d

1•

ti all ' a 11 )utral angle, whil' all th\ eff 'dir tilt- Gf55
ing wa · done b.r the aih•r011 on th higll i<le. Now,
with th) ailr1·0H on the . ide to be PlP\·ated offe1-ing
t he gi·:.ate.'t pmvible te. i ' tau ·e, more tlrnu it ould
ever off r if the ailel'On were propel'ly adju ·ted,
and with the aileton on the ide to be low 'red
offer ing practically no resi 'tance, the machine
tilted sharply o that the left hand end, as before
stated, was the low end, and the machine, despite
the fact that the great resi tance was on the high
side, tumed to the left or low side.
. . fter the tul'll had been ac omplished the posi
tion of the ailerons wa.· changed so that the aileron
on the low side was given the positire and gi·eatest G56
angle while the aile1·on on the high ~ide assumed a
neutral po. ition.
~ ow, with the ailerons in thi laHt position, the
machine gradually re., urned its naturally h01·izon
tal position, gradually losing its turning effect as
the machine ne~ned tbe nm·rnal level, and when this
normal level was reached the machine flew in sn b
sta ntial1y a 5'tra ight line. These flights were re
peated seYeral timeH, banking the machine ffr t to
th e left and then to the 1·ight, and in each instance,
d . pite the fact that the aileron on th high side
wa.. doing the greatrst work, tbe machine in each
an d eve1·y <.:aHe tmned in the ditection of the low 657
ide.
RDQ168. Please state how many ailerons there
wer e on this machine at1d where they were located
and piYoted?
A. There were two ailerom; on this mi:tchin , one
on f'itl1er end, pivoted on and locaterl midway of
th e front posts on either end of the ma<'hine.
RDQJ ()9. \Ya5' thh~ a . pecial expe1·imrnt, with
the exaµ:ge1·atrd angle of the ailerons pmposrly
madt>, 01· was it an accidental happ<'ning?
A. rrhese ailrrons 'vrre pnrposrly set with a pos
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ithe and exaggemte<l m1glP when in a nol'llial posi
tion and th tlighL:s wet pmposely made• in th~
natme of expel'imeut '.
lW(ll'iO. How long wa · lhe flight or flights, in
whith these tliing · occurred'!
A. Each flight was oYer a mile in length or ap
proximately so.
RD(Jl 71. And did you see the operation you ha Ye
described above take place only once, or several
times?
A. 8eYel'al flights were made unde1· these condi
tions and mol'e would have been rna<le, and of
longer duration but for the fact that it rained. In
aelL flight the mat:hiue "'as tmned and banked
two or three time .
RDQ172. \Yllat machine was thi ?
A. This was a genuine <'urtiss machine, flown
by :.'11 r. ( 'urti:s:s.
HDQl 73. v\' as there on that machine at the time
of those flights any deYice for equalizing the pres
surr:s exel'tt'd by the aileron''?
A. No, ailel'Ons \Ye1·e wfred direct to the sides
of the l-\houl<l('r yoke, as in the ca~ of tlw originnl
machine.
RDQ174. If you, yoms< lf, mad any flight espe
cially to test tbr qut' 'tiou whether or not the aile
t<ms on the <'m·tiss machine would cause the ma
chine to turn, or necPssitate tltP n. e of the Yertieal
rudder, plea. e de~cribe "·bat tlw machine was, how
its ailerons we1·r ananged, "·lint tligltts you made,
and what happenPd '?
A. 'rlw mach]np 11. f'<l in the trsts jnst p1·e\'iom;ly
descr]bed wa , with i·eference to its ailerons, etc.,
an exact duplicate of tlw m·iginal machine, and,
I purposely flew this machine on~r a comse o!
more than a milP, grasping the stPering rolnmn
below the "·hef'l aml rocking thf' marhinf' from side
to side, thr011ghout tlds flight. 'rhe machine flew
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in a pe1·fe tly traight line and landed in the cour e 661
alr ady des rib d as being substantially over a mile
long and 50 feet wide. After landi11g I turn d the
ma ·biue around and fl '" back over the arne course
rocki ng the machine as in the first flight and land
ing as in the first flight directly in the course. The
machine having maintained its po ition over the
center of the course during the entire flight. The
ailerons in this instance were set, as they always
are, so that they had practically no angle and in a
normal position and parallel. Both of these flights
were made without mdng the rudder after the ma
chine had left the ground and untH it reached the
groun d at the finish of the flights.
662
RDQ175. This machine which :yon j11Rt referrP<l
to bad thr aile1·ons pivoted on the front poRt,
and dfrert ly connectrd to the ~honld er yoke, that
is without any eqnalizer?
A. Yes, this i8 the case.
RD Q176. When the Curtiss machine i. flying
hol'izontally, pleaRe state what happPns if th e
rudder is tnrne{l ( to the left fo1· example) and
without moving the ailerons at an.
A. The machine won]d turn and continue to
turn to the left. 'rhe right hand of the ma 
chine woul<l bt>conw tiltPd np and the lrft hand
id e down due to the fact that the right hand 663
side of the machine has been made to go faster
and the left hand side tetarded in its progress.
RDQ177. Assuming that the Curtiss machine
lo es its lateral equilibrium somewhat, that iR,
one side dropping down from somr cause or
other somewhat, what happens if the vertical
rucld e1· is then turned toward the elevated . ide,
eYPn though the aile1·011s are not moved, at all,
from their neutral position.
A. In this case the machine "·ould turn towarrl
the l1igh Ride und~r the in:ftue11ce of the rndder,
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aud the low si<le of tbr nrnd1i1w <.lur to it.·
iu T<'w•wd ~LW<.·<l would g1·adually ra]. P while t11t•
high side of the rna ·him• would b<' g1·a<luul1y de
p1·es ·cd, due tu it.' lmv of pt•ed, a1Hl if wl1eu the
maclline lla<l. reach<.>d it:s uol'mal lateral balance
the mdder was uot turned back to its normal
sttaight position the side which had been the
low side would eventually become the high side
a11d the side whiell had been high side would
eventually lJecome the low ·ide in co11tinuation
of the action ju 't descdbed.
HDQ178. If the tilt is uot too gl'eat, is equilib
rium often restored in this way, that is, by
665 merely turning the rudder to the bigh side arnl
without using the ailerons?
A. Personally I don't make a practice of tlJis
method of l'egaiuing eqnililJrinm, although the
Voisin nuH.: ltine · in some of their models ha re
depended u_pon this system of steel'ing the ma
chine to maintain thefr equilibl'inm. The ~ew
port. machine, whil<:> it is eq nipped with other
means is, I am told by an operator of 01w
of these machine ·, v<:>1·y frequently kept in equiliu
l'ium by metel,r md11g tht> rnddel' as abovt> <le
s 'I'ibed.
HDQlrn. 'l'he Yohdn nuH.:hine, to whkh you
,666
refened as being kept in equilibrium merely
by the use of the rudder, had no ailerons, warping
wings or sn<.:h devites, did it'?
A.. 'l'he model of tl1i. mad1ine which I hare
in mind bad 110 ~11ell auxiliary attaclnnents for
maintaining- eq1dlibriurn aud uep<:>nded solely upon
the use of the i-ud<lPr.
RDQ180. Is that Yobdn machine a pra('titul
flying machine?
A. The Yoi~in Comp<1ny i~ known as a wr.~
repntable rompan~· and have lrnilt many wrll
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known models. 'I'his particular type of machine, 667
howev r, cou Id not he ompared with or handled
as conveniently, espPcially in small pla ·es, as
otlter makes of machines, yet H seem ' they made
a grea t many flights with. this type of machine
equipped only with the rudder.
RDQ181. If the vertical rudder of the Curtiss
machine is ever used Himultaneously with the
ailerons in restoring balance, which way is it
turned, toward the high side or the low side?
A. If the vertical rudder is ever used imul
taneously with the ailerons it is turned towards
tlte high side.
RDQ182. I s the rudder so tumed beeam~e of 668
any diffe1·ence of angles or re i. tances on the
two ail erons?
A. T he rudder is not turned becam~e of any
resista nce or with any other reference to the
ailerons. It is turned to the high side solely
and distinctly for the purpo~e of gaining· the
additional restoring power of the ruddn in
exactl y the same way that it is used Ringularl.v
in the ca. e of the Voisin machine just prrvi.omdy
des rib<:'<1. In other word., when the rudder
is turn ed to the high side for the pmpm;e of
restorin O' eqnj]ibri.um it is acting in the capacity 669
of a separate and distinct restoring member and
has nothing \YhatRoever to do with the ailerons any
more th an that it and the ailerons are both
being nsed each as a separate agent to accom
plish a desirrd re n 1t more qnickly or more
positivel_y than eith er agent alone haR the capacity
of doin g. Jn this caRe the nse of the rudder
might he imagined to take the place of a larg-e
weight which, when it was f01mCI that the
ail eron s al'e not R11ffiriPntly RenRitive wonlfl h0
slid from the centre of the machine m1t toward
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ith• for th• 1rn1·1)(). e of lx'ai·il1g uown
idP of 1h' maelline, and <1Hsi~ti11<r iu

l'l'Slo1·i1w tltt> madiiue tu it8 llOJ'lllal lalp1·al po
sition.

RDQl83. Is tlie1·e iu the mti
machilw at
any time (even though the equalizer is not
pi·eseut) any difference of resistance exerted by
t.ue ailerons · nftkient to cau e the mathine to
tum about its vertirn l axis, eve11 though the
rudder is not turned?

671

A. I haYe neYer noted any tuming tendency in
the Curti. s machine due to ditfel'ence of pressure
on the aile1·ons sufficient to cause the maclline to
tum about its wrtical axis, eYen though the equal
ize1 were not pre ent.

CH.ARLIDS F. WILL.-\.RD.
It is herrby ag1'eed between counsel that the cer
tificate of the :X otal'y to )fr. \Yilhnd's depoRition,
as to the part taken to-day, be wafred and that
counsel fo1· defendant ma~' take the ol'iginal ancl
send it to the Clerk fo1· fil1ng'.
Adjournrd nt 5 :15 P. ilL, )lmTh 15 1n12, sub
ject to fmther notlee.
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GEORGE KIBBE TCRXER, a witn s intro
duced on behalf of defrrnlauts, be1ng duly sworn,
deposes and says in answer to questions pro
pounded by ~Jr. "Newell:

Ql. PleaRe state your name, ag<-', l·esidence and
occupation?
A. Georo'e Kibb 'rurner; age, 42; rrro;iclence
Hastings-on-the-Hudson, New York; occupation,
Rtaffw1·ite1· and ~\~RO('iate Editor of 1f rClm<>'s
:Magazine.
Q2. Did you have a com'CJ'ro;a tion with )feRsrs.
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Orvill and Wilbur Wright and th reaft r write
a magazin article in regard to lhe ame?
A. I did.
Q3. Have you that article wilh you?
A. Y , here it i .
The article referred to, in the February
1908 .LT umber of 1'lcClure's Magazine, is here
with introduced in eYidence, and marked as
Defendants' Exhibit "Turner Article..,
By Mr. Toulmin: The testimony and ex
hibit a1·e objected to as incompetent under
the circurn tances indicated, and becau e im
material, inte the patent application for the
patent in suit had been filed before the date
of the visit of ~Ir. Turner with the Wrights.
This objedion is made once for all.
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Q4. Does or does not this article give the general
results of what you were told by them?
A. It does.
Q5. Did or did not they disclo e to you the de
tails of constl'uction and operation of their flying
machines?
A. They did not.

Cross xamination by Mr. Ton l min :
XQ6. At what date did you visit the Wright 675
brothers prior to writing this article?
A. Sometime during the first two weeks of Jan
uary, 1907.
XQ7. On the occasion of that visit, did you take
any notes on the subject of this article in the
presence of either Mr. Wilbur or l\Ir. Orville
Wright?
A. I did not.
XQ8. Prior to that time, had you had any ex
perience in writing on the subject of aeroplane
flying machines?
A. I bad not.
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X(l!l. l lh ' languag you ha,. rnployed i11 t hiti
a1'li<.:I :.> yout· own language'?
. .\. It. i ,' p1·tH'tir:1 ll.r so . tatpd in the article.
X(l10. Wilen you Wl'Ole tlli' articl you made
u ·e of what you aw in u wspap :..rs, or othe1· pnb
lications, did you not'?
A. To the best of my memory, tbe only publica
tion I made u e of were the article~ by )Jr. Wilbur
Wright published by the Journal of the Society of
·western Enginee1-.. This answer alludes only to
that part of t~e arti<.:le which is giYen as the sub
stance of my conver ation with the )les rs. Wright.
'l'he introduetion to the report of the conYe1·sation
677 way of course taken from previous publication.· of
Ya1fous kind ..
XQll. You went to the )les. i·s. " Tright a: a
strange1·, <lid yon not?
A. I did.
XQ12..\ml they L'etei ,-.ed you and treateu you
with tourte y H1Hl ·hatkd with you?
A.. Yes.

678

XQ13. And now yon at·<> hen~ to-day te:tifying to
the accnl'ary of nn :utitle yon later w1·ote pmp01·t
htg to . tate what tlwy i-;tatrd to yon. I. that ~- cnn
position?
A. It i. , yes.
XQU. he you hel'e nnde1· :uhp<Pna, or rnlnn·
tarily '!
A. I am not he1·e nnd<->r snhp<Pna, hnt simply at
the reqnest of )fr. Xewell.
XQ15. In the case of The \\'tight Company
against Lonis Panlban in the t'"nited ~tates ('frcuit
Court for the Sonthrrn Di~trict of ~; ew Ymk, yon
gave an affiflaYit embod~·ing what is in tbiR maga
zine ai·ti.<-le a to the part that pm·ports to Rtatr
yom· intel'view with thP \Ytights, 'lid yon?
A. I gave an affirlaYit to )fr. T. 1·ael Ludlow which
I pre~nme \Yas fo1' that pm·poRP.
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XQ16. That affi lavit wa executed on or about G79
the 31. t of ~Janum·y Hl1 O, llei·e in the ity of New
York, wa. it not?
A. I don't rernembel' the date.
XQl 7. Plea e examine be printed copy of your
affidavit between pages 243 and 2±8, inclusive of
both, in the record entitled "United States Circuit
Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit, The
Wright Company, Complainant-Appellee, YS. Loui
Paulhan, Defendant-Appellant, TransCl'ipt of Rec
ord Appeal to the Cil'euit Comt of the United
States fo r the Southern District of :New York,"
and state whether that i. the affichwit you gave
for use in the Paulhan case?
680
A. I understand that it is. )fr. Ludlow, who
had had some dealings with the magaziue concem
ing articles on aviation, camr to me and asked
me to state that my article was what it purported
to be, an interYiew ·with the \\'right brothe1·s. He
made excerpts from that article, and I made an
affi.da d t to the effect that t-0 the best of my knowl
edge and belief this was a statemrnt of my inter 
view.
XQ18. In the Court of Appeal. reeor<l before
you at p<1gP 24 , it i~ shown that yonr affidavit
in the Paulhan case was dated January 31, 1910,
and marked "Filed February 1 , 1910, by John 681
A. Shields, Clerk," is it not'?
A. Yes.
XQ19 . The eopy of the affidavit which you
have before you (the portion on paO'es 244 and
248 ) doe not contain all of the article in :Mc
Clure'& Magazine. Do you mean to say that the
affidavit contains an that the Wrights told you,
or only portions thereof'?
A. Only portions thereof.
GEORGE KIBBE TURNER.
Adj ou rned to 10.30 A.
P. :M.

~l.

Sept.

~6,

at 4.15
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epl. :20, Hill,

10.:rn ..\. .Jr.
~leL pm. uaut to adjoumment.

Pre. ent- oun el a befor".
GLE:KN H. CURTIS~, a witness inttoduced on
belJalf of defendants, lJaviug been duly swom,
deposes and says in an wer to questions by :\Ir.
Newell:

Q.1. Plea e state your name, age, residence and
occupation:
683

A. Glenn H. Cmti s; age 33; residence, Ham
mondspol't, Xew Yol'l\.; oecupation, manufacturer
and operator of aeroplanes.
Q2. Al'e you the 0 lenu H. CmtisR who is one
of the defendants in this case'?
A. Yes.

Q8. Will you please

684

tate, only i·oughly of
eourse, bow many flights yon haYe made operating
your ael'Oplanel:'> ._ i11ce the beginning of the year
190'9, and nwntion Home of yom longt>st fligh ts.
A. l haYe made seve1·a] hund1·ed fti~ht., among
\\·hicb were a ftiaht from Albany to ~ew York;
from l velaml to ~andusky, Ohio, arnl i·eturn; a
fifty (50) mile ftight ove1· the Ocean at Atlantic
City, and many flights at IIammond1;;port, N"ew
York, and San Diego, Calif01·11ia.
Q4. You also won the International Cup for
aeroplanes at Hheim , France, in 1909?
A. Ye , I did.

Q5. I show you here Complainant's Exhibit
"D1·awing of Defendants' Machine," \\'hich bas
been i11trod11ced in tliiR case and which )fr. Ham
mel', a witness for the <..:omplainant, has testifie<l
was used by yon. Does that drawing co1'r<:.ctly
show tlle cnrve of tlie main supporting planes?
A. The curve slwwn in the drawing is not tbe
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Q6. Shon ld th d<'<'pe L part of tlw 'm·ve have
be n hown t ward tlw front of tbe plane ?

\..

s.

Q7. Two aileron , are shown on the drawing
pivoted to the front post. They are shown as
curved. Is that curve shown correct?
A. The curve in the drawing appears greater
than the actual curve on any aileron' u ed.
Q . I see that on the drawing no engine or
propeller is shown. \\ere yonr machines provided
with an engine and propell<'t', and, if so, pl ase
state where it was located, . what sort of an engine
you used, how many propellel's, and where located?

686

By l\lr. Tonlmin: Objected to as calling
for· imrnate1·ia l nrntter outside of tbe issues
r aised on tile patent claims, as no engine
is involved in the case. 'rhi ohjertion is
made once for all.
A. The drawing was evidently made from an
aeroplane as indicated by the braces running to
th e engine bed. 'rhe engine in the mathine rep
re ented by the ch·awing wn, located about midway
between the upper and lower Rurface jn. t behind
the aviator and was a Curti. s motor of approxi- 687
mately 25 horsepmver, driving a directly connected
six foo t propeller.
Q9. T his was a gasolene engine?
A. Yes.
QlO . YrlH:'l'e wa · the ga. olene tank locate<l?
A. The ga olene tank iu t his machine wa. hung
from t he upper smface of the aeroplane at a point
directly aboYe the engine.
Qll. \\"here waR the rad.iato1·, if any, located?
A. The radiator was in front of the engine and
ba ck of the aviator.
Q12. There is no chassh:; shown on the drawing.

G8
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Plem;e . late> what thi: c:ha.. i. ·onHistC'c1 of, a11d
wlwn~ locatPd?
A. 'rhe ebassi , or running gpa 1· wa. what is
known a. the• Cnrtis iyp arnl corn;;isted of th1·pe
wheels, two of which ar localed about ·ix feet
apart just beneath the rear edge of the main sur
faces of the aeroplane, and a thfrd wheel located
about nine feet forward of the rear wheels and be
t ween them so as to form a triangle, the front wheel
b€ing b1·aced lly the diagonal pieeeR show11 in the
drawing refened to, beside. other vertical and hori
zontal brac·es. The rear " ·heels support the aeto·
plane by Yertical and diagonal tubular braces.
By )fr. 'ronlmin : rrhe objection of im
materiality is repeated, once for all, to the
ubject-matter of answrr to Q12.

Q13. Please state what the weight of this ma
chine was, including thr aYiato1··?
A. About 650 pounds.
Q14. " "bat wa. thr Rize of each ai1r1·011 inc1icatrd
on the drawing'?
A. About two feet cleep, and 5 1; :.. fret 1ong.
Ql5. What waR t ht' distarn:e lwt wePn thP two
outsidP front poRt.· '?
A. About 26 feet.
G90
Ql6. What was the wiclth ( forp and aft) of the
two main planes?
A. The width (fore ancl aft) or (lepth of the sur
faces, as I term it, was 4 1/ 2 feet.
Ql7. What waR the sizr of Pach of the two
planes of the horizouta1 l'llCltler ~hown in front of
the machine?
A. Earh of tpe urfaces was appt·oximate1y two
feet by six feet ( 2' x 6').
Q18. Row far in front of tbe front pm:t be
tween the main supporting planes was the l'ear
edge of the horizontal rn<lder?

\:..
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. A. About eleven f et (11').
691
Ql 9. ·what was the ize of the fixed horizontal
surfa ·e J in the rear of the machine?
A. About t.wo feet deep and ix fe t wide.
Q20. How far in rear of the main planes was
the front edge of this surface?
A. About 10 1/2 feet.
Q21. What was the size of the vertical rudder
indicated by I on the drawing?
A. This rudder was three feet high and 25
inches deep.
Adj ourned at 11 :40 at the request of :Mr. Newell,
who ha a conference set for this time, to meet at
1P.11.
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ReRumeii at 1 P. M.
Q22. You have flown this machine indicated
in th e drawing (constructed as above de cribed by
you ) a g1·eat many times. Is that correct?
A. I have.
Q23. About how fast would this machine fly,
driven by its engine?
A. Abont from 85 to 38 miles an hour.
Q24. Ill the drawing of defendants' machine, the
ailerons appear to be set in the same plane. In
693
that machine what was this normal set with rela
tion to the rush of air toward the machine in
fligh t ? Of conrRe I mean before the ailerons were
moved.
A. Th e aileronR were set in a position neutral
to the line of flight.
Q25. ., \'hen the operator moved his body to one
si<le or the other to move the shoulde1· frame, and
con sequ ently the ai1erons, it would seem from the
drawing that the ailerons would be moved on their
pivots in oppoRite <lirections. Is that correct?
A. 'l'hat is correct.
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Q26. In Ro moving them tl1ey wonld seem to be
moved an equal amount from the normal . el poHi·
tion. Is that correct?
A. That L also correct.
Q27. Assuming that the machine has a tilt, that
is, with one wing higher than the other, and with
the vertical rudder in its cent1·al position, will the
movement of the ailerons bring the machine back
to the horizontal without tbe use of any other ele
ment or part?
By Mr. Toulmin: Objected to as leading;
also as indefinite because it is not stated
whether the machine is in a straight-away
course or a curved cou1·se at the time re
fened to in the question.

A. Tht' aileronR ate for presetYing the lateral
balance of the aeroplane, alld when p1·opel'ly oper·
a ted by the aviator will do so under all ordinary
conditions, whether the aeroplane is in a straight
or curved fiig-ht, and \Yithout the m;;;e of any other
element or part.
Q28. Han' yon ever been irn;trncted to pay par·
ticnla1· attention to wlwtlwr i he n. e of the ailernns
in testol'ing equilihl'inm ea usPd, or flifl not cause,
any spinniup; 01· R\Yetving of the longituclinal axis
696 of the machine, and, if . o, pleaHe state about when
you were first inRtrudefl to pa~T particular atten·
tion to this, and who gave yon thoRe inRtructions '?
A. I helieve that om Patent Attorney, ~Ir.
Newell, instrnctNl me to make Rpecfa l ob~ervations
and to s0rure infonna tion 011 tbi~ point soon after
the claims of infdngement by 'rhe Wright Com
pany were madf> known, ancl while the principle
on which the C1mti... m;whine iR ha hmepd an(! the
way in which halarn·e is a<·compli~lte(l iR qnite dif·
ferf>nt Frorn that nRP<l in the Yf1·ight machine, anrl
" ·bile it is 'Yf>ll known to me that thete is no
swerving of the machine on a vertical axis when
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the ail ron arc op rat d a they are to sustain 697
lat ral balan c, still I have mall .·pedal te ts and
observation: to ·how thi to b a fa ct.
Q29. Did or did not the u e of the ailerons,
in an y of the Curtiss or Herring-Curtiss machines
which you have flown, cause the machine to spin
or swerve?
A. In all my flights I have paid particular at
tention to this matter, and I have never detected
any turning effect caused by the operation of the
ailerons. I have tried wiring up the ailerons in
such a manner as to produce the same result as
if the machine were flying out of its normal angle
so as to get a condition which the comp lainants 698
claim sometimes exists, and even then a straight
line flight of indefinite lengtll can easily be made
while t he ailerons are operated as usual, and there
is no 11ecessity or occasion to use tlie vertical rud
der to counteract or pre,Tent any turning effect
caused by the use of the ailerons.
Q30. ls or is not any turning effect eansed by
the use of the ailerons at any time'?
By }fr. 'foulmin: Attention is called t'(J
the witness's answer to Q27 where he re·
plied to substantially the same question
now put, and stated that "under all ordinary conditions'' the ailerons would bring the
machine back to the horizontal without the
use of any other element or part.
A. W hile it may be po sible to show theoretic
ally t hat under abnormal conditions or in a case
where . the ailerons were not properly wired up
there might be in theory a minute difference iu
resistance of the ailerons, this would be, should it
exist, entirely lost or absorbed by greater forces
su ch as inertia, gyroscopic effect of the whirling
propeller, the fixed vertical snrfaces, the speed of
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th• urnehine, •t ., and tli i· is not in p1·aC't i<'e an ·
tmui11g effed «an~ed by the u ·e of th' ailerons at
any time.
Q31. .Ju ·t what do you mean by "in practice?"
A. By "in pradic " I mean in practical flight.
Q32. Is it ernr neces a1·y to turn the vertical
rudder to prevent the ailerons from causing any
spinning or swerving of the machine?
A. It is not necessary to turn the vertical rud
der to p1·event the ailerons from causing a spin
ning or swerving. The vertical rudder is n eel for
steel'ing, and there is no connection between the
use of the ailerons and vertical rudder.
Q33. Suppo ing that the machine was tilted out
701
of balance and the front horizontal rudder were in
snch a position that the rush of air strikes the
under side of the surfa ·es at an angle. \-Vhat
would be the effect on the machine with relation
to its course, even though the aile1·011s were not
moved at all but left in their normal position?
A. Such a conrlilion woulrl prob;.1 bly cause the
ni.aehine to turn and cil'cle if the condition should
be allowed to exiRt for a !4Uffieirnt length of time.
Q:H. 'I'hen the 111aehh1e may be stee1·efl by tilting
it aud uHi11g the front ho1·izontal rrnlder. Is Lbat
correct?
702
A. It i possible to turn the machine wlwn at
an angle by tbe rn;;e of the front horizontal i·udcler,
ancl if the marhine were balanced to fly normally
with the front horizontal mdder et at a lifting
angle, it would not be neressa1·y to move it still
fmther to carn;;e the rnathine to turn, if the ma
chine were held at an angle, as de. cdbed in the
qneRtion: It i. this a11gle at which the front hori
zontal rnclcler may be set, however, whieh would
auRe the machine to turn.
Q35. ARRnmin{!; thnt tlw nuu:hinP i~ flyh1g
straightaway and in eqnilibrium, what wonld hap
pen if the vel'tical rudder were turnPd towai·d the
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right, for cxampl , but without u i11g the ailerons?
A. Turning the rndd"'r to the righl wonl<l ·au.·e
the machine as a whole to ta1't lul'lling iu a ·in:1
toward th right.
Q36. The ma hine would al o tend to skid off
toward the out ide of the curve, would it not?
The Court will note the leading character
of the questions, in which the question states
the supposed operation, instead of leaving
the witness to do that.
Question withdrawn.

Q37. What else, if anything, would occur?
A. Just what else a machine would do under 7 4
these condition depends somewhat upon the bal
ance of the machine and the position of the weight
carried.
am inclined to think that the machine
in the questio11 would a sume a slight angle from
the horizontal with the outside end of the macbi11e
the higher, due partly to the increased speed of the
out ide wing and the decreased speed of tl1e insitle
wing, and pa1-tly to the fact tllat the majoi- portion
o
e vertical surface exposed to side re. h;tam:e
in the ma hine in que ' tion wa above the cen te1· of
graYity of the machine.
Q38. You have said lhat the use of the ailerons
did not cause any turning or swerving of the rut.1.- 705
chine. Does or does it not make any difference
in th i · respect whether the machine is flying hol'i
zoutally, up, down, or with a greater or less weight
carried, or fa ter or lower, so far as you ham be{'n
able to detect?
A. \Yhetber the ma ·hiue is flying up grade or
down grade, makes no material difference, as the
rush of air is always contta1·y to the liue of flight,
and as I have already mentioned, I ma<le expeti
menh; with the ailerons pntposely wil'ed up at an
angle not the 8ame as the line of flight, to give me
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a co11ti11uom; e01Hlitio11 i-;uch a. the c·ornplni11a11IR'
·lairn might oeca. ionally exi~t and 1 rept at that
evp11 then tht' open1Uon of the aikrotL' tn bula11c:e
1.he llU:tchilH:' ea ll~ed llO tu ming Ol' 8 \\'l'l'Vl 11g Ot' the
ma hine. 'Yfring the ailernn' HO t hat wl1e11 l IH'Y
are parallel with each other they are both a little
below the normal line of flight, i · eqnivalP11t to
adding weight to the ma chine 01· fl,'ing it slmYly at
a great angle of inridenre, and wiriug the ail t>1·ons
in a position a little a hove tl1 e nol'mal lin e of flight
is equivalent to the ·onditiom; exi~ti11g wllen a light
load is caJTird or th e machine flying at it fastes t
spred. l have trird the ma ch ine with the ailerons
707 in both positious I refen ed to aml en'n uudt> t'
theHe exaggernte<l and abnormal t:onditious H mm' P
me11t of the ailr1'ons !-;nfficient to halan ee tlw 111a
clii11e i11 tlight carn-irs abRol 111 ely 110 t mning ot·
lS\\'e1Ting. The aboYe expel'iments we1·e rn<Hlr in
addition to expel'inwn ts with tlte ailerons Hl't at a
neutral angle and the load rn1·ied, and to my mi1ul
do how po. itively aHd conclusively that Uwt·l· is
110 tnmiug Ptfect cansed by the aile1·011R in a('l ll<l l
flight.
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By :\Jr. rr011 lmi11: Objretio11 iH here made
once f01· all to the t eHtimony relating to al
leged e.r pa rte te. ts.
Q39. In ,vonr last answer you URed the expl'eRRion
"makes no material difference.'' Diel you mean to
imply that it made any differeuce at all in the effed
cau. ed by tlie ailerons?

Objected to a.. leading a 11d stating the
cln ion de fred.

('Oll

A. I meaut, and should have said, that it ma<le no
difference a far as the question under discussion,
that is, po 'Rible ditfe1·ence of l'eRistanee, in the
ailerons is coneerned.
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Q40. ould you H' could you noL d<>tN·i, und<>r
:my of those toll(l it i011. an , diffe1·pn(·e in t hr f
feet which the aihlrorL prodn('e'?
A. r nue1· 11011(' of the eondit ion~ rl'f Pne<l to wa8
any effect produced otL i· than to bala11ce the ma
·hin e late1·ally and keep it on an even ket>l, or ~mb
stant ially an even keel, and it ·w as not then, and
never has been in my experience in flying at any
time, or undel' any conditions, either neeessary or
desirable to turn the vertical i·udder to prevent
coun teract or resist any turning effect due to the
u e of the ailerons. The length of time whid1 the
ail er ons are u. ed to regain balance is not sufficient
to eam;e a turning of the maehine eYen when the
aileron are purposely affixed to cause a g1·eater
resistance on one than on the othel', which conditio11
doe not a<.:tnall_y exh;t when the ailel'On are 1n·op
ed y wir d fo1· rpgular tlying.
Q41. ' Yhen did you make the experiment which
you haw mentioned a8 ''when the ailel'ons are pur
po ely affixed to cnu e a g1·eater resi. tance on one
than on the other,'' and who was p1·e. ent during
those experiment:;;;?
A. I made a sp1·ic-'. of nch experiments at Ham
mond. po1·t, Xew York, . vrral wrekR ago, I think
in Au gn~t, 1911. D1-. A. F. Zal11n and Angu tus
Po. t were present.
Q42. Plea, e explain what yon did in wi..dng np
th e ail e1·onR a bow' and alRo below their normal po
Rition of set, in tho:;;;p experiments?
A. In making i he:;;;e teRtR the ni1erons were :firnt
pla cPd in a nentra l poRition aml Rewral flightR
mafl P. .The wire connecting the top of one aileron
with the top of the othPr 'Yll!'i then lengthrned, a1
lowin g them both to clroop to an angle of five de
~ree from the horizontal. The slack in the wires
1'nnnin g to the lowrr Rif!P of the ailerons "·ai-: then
taken lip and thP flight:-; mane. In the next trfrtll"l
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the wit- connecting the topH of the• aile1·011s was
:ho1·te1wd and lhe lower' \\'i1·e lPngt hc•1wcl Ollt at 
cOJ·clin(rly until lhe ailc•1·011~ wen"' in a position five
<1Pg1·pp , a hon• the hol'izontal arnl ten <legr::les ahorn
thei1· position dlll'ing· il1e pl' \'ions 'Xpel'inH: llt. rren
uegn~e~ Yal'iation is a greater VaJ·iation than it is
po sible for the machine to attain so far a. the rn. h
of air against the ailetons i. conet'rned in act1rnl
1

flight.
(.lJ3. Did you regain balance hi each of tho~e
tlll'ee test:-; by the nse of the aile1·ons, and if Ro,
was or \Ya 1101.. tlie1·e any spinning 01· • wening· of
the machine'?
713

714

A. In all of the flight. it waR neeeRRai·y to uRe tlte
aileron:;; to baJan("e the macl1 ine, an cl in at lea~t
one instance I pmposc"'ly ope1·atecl the:. aile1·om; to
a greatrr angle tlrnn it iR e\·e1· 1wtf'~Hary to nse
thPm, in onle1· to obRene, if the1·e wa. eYen tlic>n,
a11y tnmino· effect, but as I ll<ffe .' tated, the1·e ~"a~
no turning or swening of the mathine abont its
Yertic-al axi., for the machine continued in a
stra igltt course and the 'e1·tical r11clde1· " 'aR 11ot
u eel at any tinw. l'hiR mrnRual moYernrnt of the
aile1·011s wa. clnring one of t hr fliglltR in whicl1 the
aile1·011s \W1·c> ~et at an ::rngl<' to tlw line' of ftiglt t.
Q44. Wa thi. machine .·o n~c>cl ~nhRtantially tlte
machine shown in f'omplainanf. Exhibit "D1·a w

ing of Defemlnnts' }fachine'?''
A. It was. nbRtantinlly the same as the rnaeliine
from which this chawing "·as made nncl a cluplirate
of the machine hnilt hy me and flown nt 1Ioni8
Pa1·k, ~~rw York City.
Q-15. Did that rnnc·hine h~we on it ailernn~ " ·hich
wc>1·e cm·Yerl anrl pivoted to the front poRt?
A. The ailerons rn::.ed in the tests we1·e the same
as the one J·efer1·ed to by the complain:rntR as
rnrvrfl s1ufaces. The rihs w~efl in these aile1·ons
de-rfaterl ahont one-half an inrh from the straight
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ail i·on · \W1·e at ta ·lied Lo the front p sl · at either
nd of tlw main 8mf::u~eH, as shown in Complain
ant'. Exhibit "D1·nwing of DefC:'mla11 ts Machine."
Q46. Diel you 011 or about Fehrual'y 10, 1910,
make any experiments with Augnstus Po.tat Ham
A1ondspo1·t, :Ne"' York, to determine any que tions
in this case, and, if so, please explain what they
were?
\. I made some expel'iments with an aeroplane
on or about Februai·y 10, 1910, at which Augustus
Po. t was p1·esent. These experiments consisted of
a numbe1· of flights over a straight course with the
steering wheel which operates the rear vertical 716
rudcle1· tied and sealed in a fixed position. 'rbe
flight . we1·e made both with the flwl tank full and
nearly empty, an<l the ailerons were operated in the
usual mannet to balance the aeroplane during all
of the flghtR, and on one or more occasion I re
call ope1·ating the ailerons pmpoRely to an un
usu al deg1·ee. In all of theRe ftightR the machine
fl ew in a sfraight line so far as any turning effect
from the ope1·ation of the ailerons was concerned,
and in ea('lt im~ta11('e landed without b1·eaking the
sea 1 of thr tndcle1·. I obRr1·ved part ienlarly that
th e 1· <~ waR no swerving.
Q47. I Rhow you hm·e three photographs entitled 717
as Defendants' Exhibit "PoRt Photog1·aphs Nos.
1, 2 and 3." If yon 1·ecognizr them, plraRe state
what they m·r :rnrl wlwn they we1·e takrn, arnl
who the 1w 1·~ 0 11 i. \vho appearR on thr protographs
(Photog1·aph X o. ~ sl1owing- on 1.Y the lower p<w
tion of th hocly of a per. on) ?
A. I recognize the photograpbR aR thosr ta krn
at. Hnmrn.ondspo1·t at the time of the laRt-me 11 
tioned experiments, the pe1'ROn appea1'i.ng in all
thr photographs iR myRe1f. Photograph No. 1
~howR thP complete machilw aR nRrd in thr ex
periment.. :No. 2 shows the mannel' in whirh the~
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~lPt>ring wl1<'< l, whie11 01wrat(\ 1he rPar V< l'lif-al
l'tHl<l<>1·, was tied il1 a tixpd po:•dtio11 and ~walPd
1

by paR!ing a pie<'<' of papn O\'<'l' tlH 1·im of tlw
whPel and 011 the po~t to \\'hich thr whe('l i,·
attached, in such a marnw1· that it could uot h<..
moved in the sliglitest without bteaking tlw
seal; and :X o. 3 how~ a stone la lied to the
diagonal b1·•H:e neat the front wheel and ennie1l
in thi manne1· dul'i11g one of the flights for
the pmpose of ('hangiug the fo1·e-and-afi balcrncu
of the machine. ThiH, howeve1-, made nu dilfel't>lH·f•
in the results. ~rhe nulder was not 11.<-•d aud
the machine did not we1·ve 01· tmn.
Q± . ·w as that flig-ht with the 8t<rnP tir<l ou
the matliine madP <ffP1· the land ot· ove1· th<> i('e,
and about how fa1· waH that flight?
A. I think that flig·IJt was marle O\'PI' tilt>
ice, f01· a <liFltan(•p of w1fo1ps half a rnil<
1
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Adjonrnrd a1 -1 ::!G P. ~I., to 8ept. 2T, at 10 ::~I)
A. JI.
New Yo1·k, X. Y., Hrvt. 27, ln11,
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pnrRmlnt to a<ljom·nmrnt.

P1'rRt>nt-Com1Rrl <lR hrfol'e.
Q49. If you in ~fai·rh, 1911, madP an:Y -flight~
over a Rfraight (·om·Rr to trst whrtlwr· tlw m;e
of thr ailel'onR p1·o<liire. nn.v tm·ning- or RwrrYhll!
of the marhinr, plra.·r Pxplain "·he1·r they wrrP
made and what, if any, prrpara J·i011R of tlH•
g1·ound had hrrn muclr fo1· Rnrh ftig;htR'?

Ry

Toulmin: Objrrtion to theR<> e.r
partP mattr1·R an<l the trRtimon:v <·01irr1·11
ing them iR 1·~pratr<l onrr fOl' a11 to whar
iR inqnfrrd abont in thr qneRtion.
}f 1·.
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\. l made some xp 'rinwnts ut
an Di 0 ·0, 721
'ali fol'U iu, i11 ~\la 1· ·h, 1911, n~Hi~! Pd by 'aplaiu
Pau] Il ~ ·k, auu r.it•nlcnant 'r. (;. Ell.rHon, for the
purpose you Hlell tjon. Om flying gl'ounds wete
located on wliat h; known as :Xol'tl1 faland, \rhi ·h
form. a larg" flat penin ula between San Diego
Harbor and the Paeific Oteau. 'l1he i land is
covered witlt a growth of weed and sagebrush,
and \Ye had deal'ed and tolk~l a sb·aigllt comse
fifty feet wide and a mile long, rnnning approxi
mately :X 01·th and South, to be rn:;ed for starting
anu landing. This narrow "tl'ip proved an ex
cellent <.:OUl'se to fly ove1· and enabled the ayiator
or pas. e11ge1·, or an observer on the ground, to 722
ee plainly whethe1· 01· not tlwte wa8 any swerving
or t umi.11g of the mathim' in flight. I prepared
fo r t he expe1iments by sr ing tliat each of the
ail ernns on the machine we1·e connected rigidly
to the Rhoulde1· tont1·ol so that when they we1·e
parall el to ea ·h othe1· thev we1·e approximately
11eut1·a] to the line of flight. Thi:-; aeroplane wa:;:
of ap proximately the same p 1 ·op01·1iom~ as the
drnwi11 o· call ecl ( 'omplain:rn tR' Exhihit "Drawing
of Defendant.' ::\Jnrhine." 'file :nrfacc: were tJw·
i;. ame Rize, and thr ai1r1·onR we1·e attacherl to
the vr 1·titnl po. tR mid wny b "'t"·een the surface~
723
at rit her end of the rnah1 planes, and \Yere
wired np in . neh a way that if one aileron
were lll<H"ecl eitlH 1· np 01· clown, the othe1· aile1·ou
was hound to moYe an <'<pm l diRtance in thr
oppoi-;itP dil-erticrn. I fii·Rl· flew thr machine alonr,
an d t h p 11 with Lieuh·n;rn t E ll yRon, and late1·
wit h Captain Beck aR a paRR{-'nger. The ohjert
of the e teRts wrte to determine whether or not
the ll Re of tlw aileronR iwocluced any tmning 01·
SWC'1·vino· effect, and wh ther 01 · not the vertical
rndder iR uRe<l for the pmpoRe of counteracting
any Rnr h t n mjng or R\Ye1·ving if it existed.
1

1
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\P aptain Bt>ek all(l LiPutennnt Elly
H<m the Nary auc1 . .\1·111.r (ml'. '1'8 who liar.
al1Tady Lr~tifit>d i11 thi~ ea~e'?
A. 'l' la•.r tl l'e.
ll31. \\'ho nu1ue the tii"l flight·, that is, <lid
you make them alone, or with a passeng 'l' '!
A. I matle the fit ·t flight aloue.
Q52. How long was this tligb.t after you had
gotten the machine traighteued out following 1he
COUl' e?

A. This flight wa: at least half a mile.
Q53. Dming this time did you, or did you not,
use the ailei-ons?
725
A. 'rhe ai.le1·ons wete ns <l, <1. n. nal.
Q54. Could eitllet ailei-ou be moYed withont
modng the . honlder frame'?
A. It con ltl uot.
Q55. Di<1 yon make only oue ftight a lmw, 01· <1i<1
you tly up the coUl'se and th<'n ba<:k agai11?
A. I uo not remlJmhe1· whethe1· 01· not I 1mulP<l
at the end of the C0111'l':le. 1 may ha re made a In rn
o\·er an open fiplLl, a. we sometimc.» dill in p1·al'I ie<'
fl ing, an<l t<~tmnrd to thP :-;tai-ti11g point m'e1· ihe
'll'<tigll t COll l' 'l'.
Q5G. At any ratP, yon {1rw n p arnl hack. Is
that correct?
726
A. 'rbat i correct.
Q57. 1>id the machine follow the com. e 01· not
and waR or was not there any swening of thr mu ·
chine when the ail<>1·011R wP1'e n~e<l?
A. AR tlw pm·pose of tll(I fliglli 'rnR to <letr1·minr
thiR point, I hra<le<1 tlw maehhw Ri i·aight nlong the
COUJ'RP RO that I my. elf, UR well RR thoRr on t1H'
gl'Onnd, conld p1aiii1y Ree whether or not thrrp waR
an~· Rwerving of the machine. .:\fter thl' nrrop1mw
waR prope1']y heaflrcl Ro that the line of flight waR
dfrrct1,v owr the conrse, I di<l not operate my
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n~1uin hahuH.: e, u11d tile rnncbine con 
t.inu ecl in a ·trai 0 ·ht lim• over the eom·:e aml with
oul nny turning 01· ~\n•1·viug.
Q5 . You baYe ·aid that you then tool· up Li >u
tenant Ellys011. Wa any change made in the ma
chine bet"·een the fiigb ts ·which you made and the
flights in which Lieutenant EllyRon wa carried,
or in t hose in which Captain Beck was carl'ied?
A. :X o change wa . made in the machine at any
time during the expel'iment . If the added weight
of a pa senger had ·au ed the machine to :fly at a
different angle of incidence and thus create a
difference in resistance between the ailerons when 728
they were used, 'vhich would can. e the machine
to turn 01· Rwerw, 01· l'rquire the usf' of the vertical
l'eat n1dder to pren,nt the macbine from turning,
irn ch a result could have easily been detected by
both m:n:;elf arnl the pa senger, who \rns purposely
eatecl dil'ectly behind mr nnd in plain Yiew of the
teering wheel whith operatrd the tear rndcler and
the trai.ght nal'row <.:Olll' 'e ow1· which w were
fl yin g. 'l'he passt>nge1' rnu ld alRo i·ea<lily obRerve
that thr aile1·011R werr opr1'nted wiihout taking his
eyes fr om t he. trrdnµ: 'vh0el and the conr. e hryond,
a. in operating the nilrr011 , 1 nec·r. ~m.1'ily moYe from
Riel to Rid<\ ui.rf'ctl).., in front of him and with my 729
lwa d onl y a fe\\· inches below hiR clfrf'ct line of
Yi sion . He cou kl al. o tell that the machine tilted
laterall y b~· hi.R own RenRe of eqnilihl'iurn, even
tbongh lw had not Rf'rn rnr moYe the aikronR. 'rbis
ahm nppli e.· to tbe other rrnsRenge1· canied .
Q59. ·In yonr laRt an . wrr, di fl you or cl id yon not
menn to impl~r that an~' cliffp1·enre or reRiRtancC'
between the aileronR when they were nRed would
ranse tl 1f' machine to tnrn or Rwerve, or reqnire thr
m~e of the vertical rnclfler?
A. F rom my long rxpel'irnre in hnilrling, operat
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iug and ob erring th
at)rnplanes in flight 1 know
pmiiti \'Ply that t lw rear Y "J'Lital rn<ldet· is iievN
ope1·ated to ·ouutcra ·t 01· re.'i 't aHy inl'lling ~ffrct
c·au:ecl h:y the U8e of the ailel'OH ', and I ha\' e 1W\'e1·
been able to dete<.:t any tendency to tul'll 01· swene
when the ailernn a l'e operated, and I say that in
actual practice there is no tuming or swening
due to the operation of the alierons. Experiments
were made becau e certain theo1·ies had been ad
vanced by the complainants, and I wanted <.li~iu
terested parties to obsene jnst what actna1ly oc
curred in flight, and I purposely c1·eated conditions
most farnrable to the complainantR' argument, that
is, canyil1g a pa, srnget jn a rnaf'hilw on " 'bil'h the
aile1·onR had been wired up in a position neutral
to the ordinary li.ne of flig'ht, and fip-w thiR machine
over a straight and na lTOW com·Re for a long
distance, which was not neces~;;a 1·y in or11ina r~' fl.r
ing. R(-'YPral of thPRe flights 'vere madr without
operating the rndd er· at all for a long di stauce,
and alibough thr aileron~ wr1·e opetatrd in thP
u. trn l manner, the ma«liine cl id i1ot drYiate from e:t
Htraight cour. e.
Q60. 1 don't think you q11itr cm1gM thr rnrnni ng
of my flUPRti011. [n tlw spcon<l Re11tP11er of your
answer to Q58 you Raid
"If the ncldecl wright of a p::tRsenge1· hact
ca11Rec1 tlw machine to fly at a clifferent angl<'
of inciclence and tlrnR create a diffPrrncr in
l'eRiRtance betwrrn thr ailrronR whrn thry
we1·e m~cd which won lcl cmrne tlw ma<'h itw to
tn rn or swerYe * * *"
This exp1·ession js a littlr amhignonR fo1· it does not
dearly appear whethe1· or not yon mrant to im
p]~' that, assnminp: that tlw1·e was actuall>T snrh a
rliffPrrnce of resistance on the nilprons, the ma
chine wonld nerrssarily RwerYe 01· rrqnire the nsr
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of th vertical tutlder. l me1·ely ' ant lhat expl'e ' 'iou quoleu elt>ared up ·o a· to lww ju 't wl.lat
you nwanL \rill you plt'a ·' t'eau ove1· lt3D again
and x1 Jain whaL you <li<l rn •au'!

By Mr. 'l'oulruin: In rny opinion there is
no ambiguity or uueettainty in the matter
q uotetl from the auswer to Q3K l al o
feel that (J'~ 59 anu tiO ate directed to Ila ve
the witne s qualify, under the form of ex
p lanation, what he has stated. in an 'Wel'ing
<..~58. The Comt is a ·ked to note thi
ngges
tion.
By ~h. Sewell: The an wer in my opin
ion is obriowsly ambiguous for the teason
stated abo ,·e by me, and l think tllat any im
partial pe1· ·on will ee that it wa · so from
reading ~lr. Ctll'tiss's testimony. l want the
record to show what ~fr. Curtis meant,
without any qtwRtion. l don't want any
''qualitkation;· but merely au explanation
of what I <.:on.·ider is dear ambiguity.
A. In my an ·wp1· to Q;-' there i. 01· .~ boultl be no
<.: onuna afte1· the wol'<l "n t><l" in 1ht> fifth Hne of the
qn ota lio u. Bui I ·an SN' whe1·e my mraniug might
be mir-; ·on trn d, if 1·ea<l a lone, hnt in dew of my
pl' vim1 H statement that thete i no tmni.11g effect
110 matter what theo1·y is adYanced that a
po:::;il>le slight diffe1·en<.:e of re ·i tance in the
a ile1·011 ~ would <.:au. e a turniuo· effe<.:t, my mean
ing Hhou ld he unde1·stoo<1 correctly. You will
note that I Raid " i f 111 ad<led wei1rbt of a passen
gei· had · an~Pd * -x· * the i·e ult could a ily
hav been detected by both myself and the
pas enger.',
r do uot know that the1·e was
a di ff't>l·enl'~ iu l'esiRta.nc·e between th ai]eronR,
although tl1e ('Onditiom~ exiRte<l whirl! the com
plairnrn ts clni m wou l<l carn;;e such a fli fference,
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7 6 bnt th fact r mai11 . that no . we1·ying or l nming
took plac , mid it i,· nol clitlicull to mHlNHian d that
<-'\'<•n if Uwre wai:; a Hli<"llt diCfprpnce i11 lb• 1·esiHtauce
on the ail i·ons wh n openrted du to the abnornial
011dition.· trPated, there would be no t m11in g or
swe1·Yi11g of the machine, on a('connt of the .·peed
of the ma hine tln·ough the air, the Yerti cal sur
faces of the ·trut , braceR and othet parh; which
go to make up the machine, the torque and gy1·0
scopie action of the p1·opeller, and othe1· forceH nrnl
conditio11R which exiHt in actual flight.
Adjourned at 1 P. )J. for lunch, to 2 P. )I.
737

Ile. nmed at 2 P. )I.
Q61. Dming lunch time I explained to yon the
ambiguity in tlw se<'oncl . entt>uce of yom· an~we1·
to Q5 ~ . Did yon, 01· did you not, nwa11 t o imply
that any cliffe1·en ce in the angle of in cidence on the
ailerons when they were nRed "·onld canRf\ th<-' ma
chine to turn or . wPrw M requh tht> n. e of thr
Ye1·tiC'al rnd<lPr?

738

R:Y ~\fr. 'ron lmin : ~f y . tatenwnt h1i;;t a ho\'f•
made is rr1wn trd, and tl1 P attPntion of 1he
Court iR rrRpedfnlly iiwitPCl to thi. mat
ter.

A. I did not nwan to imply that any rlifference
in tlw m1glr of inridenct> on the ailerorn~ " ·hen thr,1
wr1·e uRrd wonla canRe thr machinr to tnrn or
. \\·e1·w. I 1hong ht tlrnt I rn:irl< thi~ pl<1in in m:v
an. wrr.
Q62. Yon half\ not anRwPrPfl in rrgarrl to "1·e
qnfrp tlw u, e of the vt>1·tical rnflder." TT ow abont
that?
. If the machine did not turn or i;;wrnf\, it
wonlcl of conr. e not he nrrt>RRary to nRr thP Ye1·tfral
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ru id r, and to ma k it nnn' '.)HHa 1·y for you to a. k 739
thi q u ' tion agai11 I will i:my I di<l not mean to
imply that any diffe1·cn ·pin llH' angk of in i<len c
on th' aikron. wJwn t b 'Y W(' 1·e 11Re(l, would cau e
th e rnac:hine to turn or Rwrne or teqnfre the use of
th vertiral rudder.
QG3. Jn tase. wlH'1·e t11eorrt i<·oll.11 tlH'l'<' onght to
be a difference of re istance on the two ailerons
'rhrn nR<-'cl, cl<ws 01· rloeH not the ma<·hiue Hwene
01· tum'? T nwan, of C01HR<', in actnaJ flight.
A.T he machine do~~ not swerYe or tum in actual
flight under the conditions yon mention.
Q6J. In your answer to Q59 yon Rpoke of "car
ryin g a passenge1· in a marbine on which the aile 740
ron · had been wir(•<l np in a position neutral to
the ordina1·y line of flight.'' \\'hat did you mean
by "position nenti·al to the 01·dimu·y line ot
flight?"
A. I meant a po. ition neuti·a 1 to the line ih
whir h the machine i. ordinarily flown, that is,
when a paRsenger i~ not carried. The machine i11
queRtion waR not a pas. enger-ca rrying machine and
it was necessary to atTange a temporary eat for
th e paRRPnger in thesr exp0rimrnt s.
QGG. Yon haw aid in am.;wer to Q5 that "111.1
change wa~ made in the rnacbine at any ttme dur
in g t heRe Pxpel'iment .'' Did yon fly ( wlwn you 74 l
we1·e carrying Lieutenant Elly on or Captain
Berk ) at any g1'eater . peed than ~' on did when you
wel'e fl ying alone?
A. W lH 11 I canied a pa .. enger the machine flew
al sl i ght l ~· lr.. ~pre~ tlrnu when T flew alone.
Q66. · Did yon or di(l you not n:e your ailerons
in both of the flight8 which yon made with Lieu
tenant E ll yson anrl with Captain Reck?
A. I rlid use the ailerons in all of the flights.
QG7. Plea~r state whether or not there wa8 any
1

1
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tlll'nino· or .·wprvillg of the ltlHehin ·in those flights
when IlJt> ailenm~ w 1·p n.'ed '?
A. '!'here was ltot any tu rniug 01· . wrrvi11g of
Ihe machine in i ho 'l' flight~ " ·hen th aile1·011s \\'Pre
n. ·ed, as I luH'e stated befo1·e.
Q6 . Did you operate tile rear Yertkal l'lHl
der?

A. I did not ope1·ate th real' wtUcal rudder at
any time to counteract any turning effect caused
by the use of the aile1·ous, and on everal flights
did not move the ruclde1· at all afte1· the machine
wa in the ail- and hea<lecl along the com·. e.
Q69. Y'\'ben yon made your flight. alone t he1·e
743 was, of C'Om·se, some angle of ill(:i1lenre on the main
suppo1·ting sudaees of the lllatltine. Yon Ila rr
said in arn;;we1· to Q5 that no change wa. made
in tht- maclii1w at an~· time dming th<:' experinwnts.
Yon ha Ye al. o sai(l in a nswe1· to Q6:5 that when you
canied a paN~enger the machine ffew at slightly
Jes. speed than when ,ron flew alone.
What ch;rnge, if any, o<·cm-red in the angl<' of
ineidPnce on the main Nuppo1·tiug Hlll'fru·e. dne to
the eanyiug· of a paRRe11ge1·'?
A. Adding 1hl' wPight of a paRsPngr1· wonl<1 of
rorn·sp, nn(le1· iltPNe eo11ditionR, rnak:P the maehin e
fly Ht a i;;lighily g1·eate1· a11gle of incidence.
Q70. As tbP set of i lw ailerons was not banged,
what effect would this hHYe on the angle of inci
dence on the two aileron when tll('Y we1·e nRed?
\.. AR the ailernm; we1·r not <initc neutral to the
linr of tiig-M when a pnRsPnger was carl'i d, the
aile1·011s when 01wn1ted wonlfl HRF;nme slightly dif
fe1·en1 angles to the exiRtii1g lilw of flight.
Q71. I 8how yon hel'e tluw• photograph. and
ask yon whethee ~'OU J·erognize them, anrl, if so,
phaRe Ntate ,~drnt they are?
\. T i·eeognize the photogtaphs a. hadnp; lwen
tak<>n M om' 'rraining ::i.nrl Experimenta1 Gronnrls
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at Ilammoudspo1-t, New York. Two of the pieture. show Dr. ~ahm and my elf seated in a hydroa rop1ane on which a d vice for experiment· i lo
cateu . The third picture show the device remo ed
from tl1e aeroplan" and photograph d on the
ground.

745

The three photographs referred to are in
troduced herewith in evidence and requested
to be marked as Defendants' Exhibits ''Cur
ti8s Photograph #1,'' ''Curtiss Photograph
#2'' and "Curtiss Photograpll #3."
Q72. The machine so shown in Photographs # 1
and # .2 is one of your hydro-aeroplanes in which 746
you l'ise from and alight on the water, except that
the front horizontal surfa<.:e or ''horizontal rudder''
has been i·emoved and the device shown in Plloto
gi-aph #3 substituted. Is that correct 't
A. Tllat is conect.
Q73. When were these expel'imen ts with this
machine and apparatus made'?
A. On or about August 10, 1911.
(~7 4. 1 indicates a boat which is long and narrow
an d which 8Uppori , the machine on the water and
is Clll'ved upwardly undemealh at it front end,
and :... indicate a float, one at each end, which,
when the machin is running over the water, pre- 747
vents either side of the machine from tilting down
into the water. When the machine is running at
full peed th1·ough the water, the lift of the air
on the main supporting urfaces and the inclined
fron t urnlet-smface of the boat causes the boat to
be indined upwardly and to almo ·t rise out of the
water, only touching the water toward the stern.
Is that corect?
A. That is COtTect.

J
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RC'frning now to Photograph #~, which
Rh ow. the app:.u·a t n. d<'iarhed f'1·om Ihe machine,
plPase <.'.·plnil1 what it i. and who lmiH it?
A. 'rhe appa1·atuH was hnilt urnlel' tlw dfrr<'tion
of ~fr. N°t'WPll and D1-. Zabm at om· . hop in Ham
mo1Hl.'p01·t, :X. Y., and consist of two complete
ailel'On, which were once used on a Herring-Cul'
tiss ae1·oplane and ate the same as de c1·ibed in
complainants' chawing, being about two feet deep
an<l ix feet wide, having a slight cmve from front
to 1·par. Thei-.;e aile1·011g ate atta<.:hPd by their front
edge to a three-qual'te1· in ·h steel tube, which tnbe
i. fixerl in a hol'izontal pmdtion and guyed hy whe.
to a vettica1 post at it center aml half ·way be
tween the two ailel'Ons which a1·e about a foot
apa1't. 'J'lw veetical post is pivotPcl at it8 top aud
bottom so tlrnt the aile1·0118 ai·e frre to totatc> abont
thiH vr1·tical axis. As shown in thr pbotog1·aph
thp aileton.· al'e st=•t one at a ueo·afrve and the
othC'1· at a positiw nngle.
Q7G. vY('1·e these <.dlPl'OllS free to rotatr about
ihe hol'izontal st-eel tnlw, or wr1·p thc:>,v fixr<l with
1·<>Ja t ion to l'aC'li othrr.
A. 'rhC'y w<->1·<.' fixC><l at equal angles abovr arn1
helow the RirPl tnbr by gny wireH i·1m11ing- from
t hefr edge to the top arnl bottom of the ve1·tfra 1
post jn tbe center behn-"en them.
Q77. \That wa. the part which I indirate by
the nnmeral 3 on the photog1·aphs?
A. 'J'hjs w11s an oblong pieee of woorl aho11t halF
:rn inch thick and attached to the ve1·tiral post il1
the m:-rnnet of n hinge and in .·1wh a wa.'· that it
wonlrl ad a8 a vane. On thi~ vane a silk tb1'r:id
waR attached and a scale in the fo1·m of a p1·0
tl'ador mai·ked on the wood so as to inctfrate the
nnglc:> at whirb the silk t1nead drifted jn the uir
i·elatjye to thc:> wrtkal post.
Q78. At ahont what speed does ihi. machine
mow in contact with the wate1· when canying two
persons?
Q7G.
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A. Dmiug the e,·pe1·illl('nt · 1.h 111a ·hine wa op- 751
eratccl at a , pe<'d of' about :~G milPR an hour.
QW. DoeR Phol<wra1 h #:!. . how th ma ·hine
movin g at this HP(' d mat a mtH.:b 8low :.r speed't
A. Photogtaph #2 sbowR the lllathine moving at
a slow speed and just coming into hoi-e afte1· an
experirnen t has been made.
QSO. 'fhe short cross-piece, indicated by 4 on
Photogl'aph #3 is shmrn, and can be Reen on Pho
tograph # 1 by lose1· examination. Please tate
what this was for, and what was attached to it'?
A. 'ehe stick 'Ya. userl. for the pmpose of attach
ing a pair of scales.
Q 1. \\,..as tbe1·e mOl'e than one pair of sea les, 752
if you recollect?
A. There 'Yere two scales.
Q 2. 'Yhat wa. the part wbirh I in<licate by the
numeral 5 on Photograph 1 '?
A. This was a \Y ai·ner Anomometer for indicat
ing t\Je speed of 1he witHl or the spee<l of the ma
chine th1·ough th air.
Q83. Who took these picture , if you know?
A. I belieYe i he pidmes we1·r made by Mr.
Newell.

It is stipulated that if Mr. ewell we1·e
called ns a witnrss be would testify that he
took the. e pictures at the time . tated.

753

Q 4. \Vas tbe1·e any provision by which th foot
of the vertical post (nnm bered 6) could be adjust
ed cithe1· forwai·d or backwarfl, and, if so, please
state ho\\· this was accomplished?
A. The lowe1· end of the vel'tical post to which
the aile1·011s wel'e attached was fitted with a small
steel pin which rested in a small pole in a block of
wood on the boat. This block of woorl. contained
a l'OW of holes rnnning fore and aft so that the
lowcl' end of the ve1·tical post could be moved from
one hole to another forward or backward, thereby

------
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a<lju. tino· the angl of incidence of th ajJrron.
whfrb wv1·:. aUathPcl 1'jgidl ' to the po.t.
QR:>. Ditl you take out Ik ~abm 011 Home of the
tripR, aml who else, if any on , ahm tool him out'?
A. I operatrd the machine while Dl'. Zahm acted
a. ob, et·-rer and made notes on eve1·al trips, and
Ueutenant Ellyson operated the machine for Dr.
7iahm to make ob ervations on on or more trials.
Q86. Lieutenant Elly on 'Ya then at Ham
mondsport, N. Y., flying the regulai- ~avy hydro
aeroplane'?
A. Lieutenant Elly. on wa then at Hammonds
port practicing flying in the hydro-aeroplane.
Q87. These runs were made ove1· the 'vater, were
they not, that is, with this device of the photo
graphs?
A. Ye., the ae1'oplane wa · neve1· allowed to en
tirely leaw the water.
Q88. I show you here two more photographs and
ask you jf you recognize them?
A. Ye.
~rhe

pho1ograph. an' int1·od11crd in evi
dern·p and 1·pq11ested to he mm·kt d aH 1><'
fei1dani~' Exldhii~ "( 'm·t i~:-: Photoµ;1«1ph Xo.
4" and "Cmtis8 Pliotugtapli -Xo. 3.''
1
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Q89. \\'ho i tltr pe1·Ron , Pa.trd i11 the mathine
in both photograph. '?
A. My ' lf.
Q90. I 11otke that your 01·dimuy ai]p1·011R Hh-' 110t
shmvn on this machine. Plea.'e ~tate what tht> 1wo
ailei-011~ ( whidt I ind ieate by 1 mid 2) m·p and how
they WPl'e ope1·ated?
A. 'flle two ailetons shown iu the pktme we1«
constrnete<l afte1· design shown i11 what is known
a~ the lloultou Bl'itish patent. Tlwse ail .)1·011s art>
ach tigidly a.tta<.:hed to a spindle (one fo1· each
aileron) which ptoject out at either end of the up
per main surface of the aetoplane and which are
1
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atta bed l th front beam by ·leai s . o that they 757
may roi ale. Rd ween th main . u l'fac of tbr aero
plan and the ailPron i ' a la1·0'<• pnlley nm1·ked 3 on
th photogTaph, ar uncl whi ·ha ~· teel cable is wound.
This cable passes around pulley. acros the aero
plane to the other aileron, being wound around the
second pulley in the opposite direction, so that
when the shoulder control to which the wir is also
attached is moved to either side, one pulley and its
aileron is rotated in one direction and the other
pulley (and the aileron to which it i attached)
is rotated in the opposite direction. rrhe COlltl'Ol
ling v.ire or cable which is atta ·hed to the shoulder
control, after passing over the large pulley on the 758
one ailerou, passes th rough a ,' mall pnlley at the
lower plane, then across to the opposite end of the
aeroplane, then up around the la1·ge pulley on the
second aileron in tlie opposite dfrectiou, then down
and around a small pulley at the lower surface, and
back to the shoulder control. Tbe surfaces on eaeh
aileron, are 18 in he deep, that i . from front to
rear, aud four feet and ten inches wide. The pul
leys are J 2 inche in diameter.

Hy :Mr. Toulmin: Objected to as incoru
pet nt fo1· any pmpos .
Q91. I show you here a ·opy of the dra whigs of
the Boulton British patent No. 392 of 1 6 , and ask
you whetller or not the way the cable was wound
on the machine you bave just described aused the
ailel'on to moYe in preci l the same manner as
shown in Figs. 5, 6 and 7 of the Boulton drawing,
assumiu g that the portion lettered don Pig. 5 repre
sents the shoulder control on the machine of the
photog1·aphs?
Objected to as leading and as. nming an
analogy between the rol1ing weight d of the

759
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Boulton pat nt and th
ferred to in t bcl que ·ti011.

urll '- .
boulder yokP re

A. The cable wa attached to th aileron i11 the
expprjment in the ame manner as . hown in lbe
drawing referred to and would operate the ailerons
in precisely the same manner and the shoulder cou
trol was attaehed at a point equivalent to letter d
in Fig. 5.
Q92. Did yon make auy flights with this maebine
so rigged up?

761
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By ~fr. Tonlmin: The last and any otl1er
question and answer concerning the alleged
machine shown in the photograph are ob
jech.l.(} to once for all as incompetent matter
inYolYing afterthoughts based upon the
teachings of the 'Yl'ight patrnt.
A. Y PS, I have made several.
Q93. Did you make any flights othe1· than
straight-away flights, and if so, please state what
you did?
A. Besjdes the straight-away flights, I 111<Hl e
several emi-cfrcular fligh1 , ancl at least oue com
plete circle returning to and landing at t ht> ~lart
ing poi11t, which was a difficult flight to at·t·orn1>l i:.;h
over the limited ground where the expel'iment~
were made.
Adjourned at 4.30 P . M. to Sept. 28, at lJ A. )f.

New York, N . Y., Sept. 28., 1911.
11 A. 1\£.
~Iet pursuant to adjonrnment.
Present-Counsel as before.
Q94. If any one was present dming flights made
by you with this arrangement of aile1·ons shown in
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urti s Photograph. To. 3 aud No. 4: in Augu t, 763
1911, ph~a c nam<' him.
<.>w l1 wa. pres nl during
A. "Jh. Erner on R
the fligllt me11tio11ed.
Q95. "~as Dr. Zahm present at any flights with
this construction of ailerons, and if so, wh n?
A. Dr. Zahm was present at Hammondsport, N.
Y., in August, 1911 while I made flights with this
device.
Q96. During those flights did you use the ailerons
to restore balance of the machiue and, if so, did you
do thi more than once?
A. Yes, I used the ailerons many times during
the fligh ts. There was some wind blowing and on 764
account of the uneven ground, the maclline usually
left the ground with the main planes at an angle
requiring tbe use of the ailerons lo bring them back
to horizontal position.
Q97. Were or were not these Boulton ailerons
succe s ful in operation in these practical flights?
Objected to as calling for conclusion with
out stating the facts which would show the
result.
By l\Ir. New 11: Such facts have alreao.v
been shown.
A. 'rlte Boulton ailerons proved very effi •ient 765
and we1·e thoroughly practicable.
Q9 . Did you have any trouble landing the
machine in those fligh ts?
A. I liad uo trouble whatever.
Q!)9. In the run. with the hydro-machine shown
in the CurtisR Photogtaphs Kos. 1, 2, and 3,
you have spoken ab011t a fine silk thread on the
wind vane.
Yon have also stated that the
ma rhine ran 35 or more miles an hour over
the water. At that 8peed did the thread "whip''
in the rush of air or stand out sh·aight?
A. A finr , ilk thread of six or eight inches

2i3(i
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will not flutt r in he wind of 3:-- miles an
hou 1·, <rnd on lid oceaHiou the tl11·ead wa~ ap
proxima l<>ly tnlin-ht au<..! til I in i he 1·n~h of
air.
Q. 100. II aY you uoti ·ed in yom machine._
wh ethc1· or not moving tlle aileron. back a11d
pivoting them to tlle rear posts irn;tead of to tlle
front posts, produces any rba1we of effect when
the ail ron are used and, if so, plern;;e state
in a general way what such
hanged te~mlt
you haYe uoticed '?
A. I haw noticed that when tb ailerons are
attached to the rear pc :ts, they p1·oduee les.
bead resi. tance when opel'ated.
Q101. Do yon mean leR. head reRiMance on the
ail rnuH thrm. elYP8, or that tl1e lwad reRh.~tm1ce
of the ma<'hine as a whole sec·m~ to he some

what le. s?
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A. I mean that the lwad resi.. tan cc of the
rnachilH• as a whole iR . omewhat leR: wh en tlit->
ailt>rou ar·e athH'lwtl to the l'E'Hl' po~tR l ha11
when they a1·e attaeht>d to t-11e front posts.
Q102. J>id you PV(~r mnke a fiigh t with thP
aile1'0IL.: attachNl to the front po. tR and with the
vertical rudclrt· wir(~s clhwumwctrd, and, if ~o,
please state who was pn» e11t?
A. I made nrh a flight in the 'Yintrr of
1910 at Hammonclsp01t, N. Y., in the p1·tiRPlH:e
of Augnstu Po. t.
(~103. Was thiR ftjght 01' flights ma<le over tlw
land or over thr iee?
A. 'fhe flight 01· flig·h t we1·e over thr ire.
I do not 1·ecall now if I made m01·e tlwn one
flight or not.
Q104. In sncb flight or flights did you, or cl id
;vou not, u. e the aileronR to restore eqnilihrimu
of the maehine?
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A. I used th" ail ron to balan
the machine 769
in thi flight.
Q105. Did 01· did not the machine w rve?
( A. 'fhe maclJine did not werve during this
fiigllt, but fl "W iu a straight line as far a it
{was possible to go without ruHning into the hill
wllich rose from th shore of the lake.
Q106. About how long was this flight?
A. About a t llird of a mile.
Q107. \Yas the rear rudder on the machine or
\not?
/ A. The rear rudder was on the machine, but
the wires wllich ran through it were disconnected
the rudder allowing it to drift with the wind 770
\or ru h of air.
Q108. In the testimony of complainants in this
case )lr. A. H.. Knabenshue testified regarding
a conve1· ation which he had with you in No
vember, 1909, at the Latonia Racettack in Ken
tucky, as follows :

I

(at

"l\fr. Curtiss replied to me that he
djdn't cla1·e take the chance of flying around
the circnlai· course on account of the
te11dency of the machin to bank to au ex~
ces ive degree, and Ile was afraid on ac
count of the condition of the infield to
attempt to make the turn, and in order to
briug the machine to a level keel he ba<l
to turn the rudder to the high side,"
Did you or did you not state to Mr. Knaben
slrne that hl ordN to bring the machine to
a level keel you had to turn the rudder to the
high side?
A. Mr. Knabenshue has misquoted me. I did
uot state that there was a tendency of the
marhlne to hank to an exce~f:dve dPgrre, a1Hl
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I <lid l1ot state that in order to briner the machine
to u ]pvrl hl'l I had to tnru th rndd l' to l he
lligh Ri<Je.
Ql0!1. )fl·. K11abe11shue al o, in arnrwer to a
ve1·y leading question by complainants' conn8el,
in Q6 stated that you on several occasions had
told him that while in flight you actually turned
the rear ve1·tical rnduer toward the high side.
Did :\Ir. Knabenshue state the facts or not?
A. I had no conversation with Mr. Knabeu shue
regarding flights other than at the Latonia Race
tl'ac:k. Therefore, I did not on several occasions
tell bim anything that occuned in fiigllts, and
773 I do not tecall even on this occasion making
any remarks or statements to )fr. Knabenslrne
other than that I did not think the grounds at
Latonia
warranted
my
making
drcnlar
flights, brcause if the motor stopprd on a turn
it would be impracticable to land the machiue
while it was turning a,nd the grounds outRide
of the track gave no opportunity to land there.
QllO. In your foregoing teRtimony you have
de. ·cribed seve1·al experiments or experimental
flights, and in regard to some of them I llave
asked you whet her or not either of t.he ai1e1·011s
could be moved without moving the shoulder
774
frame, and you said that it could not. I don't
know whether I have asked yon specifically in
regal'd to each one of tho e machines used.
V\rel'e or were not the ailerons, in all those
machinPs used in those flights, onnected from
one aileron to the other and from the ailci·on!';
to the shoulder frame, so that neither aileron
could be moved without moving the shouldel'
frame?
A. In all of the trials and experiments to
whkh I have referred have bern made with
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macltin :)s on whicll th ail rou wc1· rigidly at 775
tachcd uy cable~ to eacll oth )i· aud to the houldcr
frame i11 su ·h a ma1111el' lha t wlH'll Llle shoulder
fr am was n10vcd, each aileron wa: moved an
equal amo1mt, one in one direction and the
other in the oppo ite direction up and down,
and neither ailel'on could be moved without mov
ing t he shoulder control and the other aileron.
By moving the aile1·on I mean rai ing or lower
ing t he rear e<lge, the front edge being attached
to the vertical posts and guy wires on the ma
chine.
Qlll. In all those experiments, if the move
ment of the aile1·ons produced by moving the 776
shoulder frame, oi- the movement of the ailerons,
was any diffel'ent from that indicated by the
shonlder frame and aileron wires Rllown in Com
plainants' Exhibit "Drawing of Defendants' Ma
chine," please so state?
A. In all of the experiments, a movement of
the ailerons produced by moving the shoulder
frame, or the movement of the ailerons, was
the same ai;; in Complainants' Exhibit "Drawing
of Defendants' l\f achine.''
He ess for lunch, at 1 :00 P. M., to 2 :00 P. M.

777
Resumed at 2 :10 P. M.
Q112. Iu flying yom machine and in ordinary
balancing by the use of the ailerons, roughly
about how long are the ailerons held at their
moved position?

By Mr. Toulmin: Objected to as mis
leading or confusing, because it is the
whole movement of the ailerons from the
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ta1·1 ing I o iti n to 1h
, treme an l bark
again whith i,· fnn ·Honal, and not tliP
ti11w tlw i · Ht at tlw xt1·rme f ilu•i1·
mo,·emPnt. Thr ourt will kindl y no1P
the undel'lying pl'in iple.
A. 1'he time required to operate the ail el'ons
sufficiently to balance the machine in uit i
usually ouly a fraction of a seconu. The aile
ron
eldom remain at the gteate t angl e to
whith they ate mowd to regain balance an.v
appteciable length of time at all.
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Q113. About bow many inche laterall y do
you move the sbonldel' frame in balancing?
A. Al}{n1t two or three in ·hes in eitbel' dfrec
ti on.
Q114. \Ybat happen . in t·egard to the . hifting
of the line or ce11te1· of pressme ou a flat sm
face when its an°-Ie of inclination i changed,
and what happen . when the angle of in clination
remains tlw RHme hut the speed is va1·ied?
\. The line 01· cen te1· of p1·e Rn re on a fl<lt
surfa e when inclined at a . light angle to thr
wind i. vei·.v clo,e to it.- front edge. When the
angle 01· incliJrntion i.· in ·1•t:.ased the centrr of
pr , . 111· t1·avel:-:; quickly h;wk to nem· the cent e1·
of the flat surface. If the fiat surface is in
clined at a fixed angle to the wind and tbr
velocity of the wind or th speed of the fiat Rur
face th1·ough the afr be varied, the center of
p1·es nre will tl'avel fo1·wai·d as tlw speed i11c1•<la sc>:-:;
an l harkwal'Cl as the , pe(.ld <.lecrem;eR.
Ql15. Assuming a machi11c bnilt as shown in
the clrawing·s of the patent in snit (which I
show you) and with the ribs straight, the only
cnrvatnre being due to wliatever bagging 01·
Joo eness there might be in the cloth bet\Y<1en the
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rih~,

and with Ihe V<'1·ti al l'nddc1· permm1en ily
emrnedNl n1 to the w;npiug wir<:., would you
comdup1· it a p1·acti<-al ftyi110· marhilw?
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By ~fr. rronlmin: Obje ted to aH no
foundation ha· been laid to ~how tlHlt
th e witness is in a po.cition to know what
'YaR asked, or to hare anything but a
speculation on the sn bject.
A. The machine shown in the drawing would
not, in my opinion, be a p1·actical flying machine.
Q11 6. 1'he ou ly cmrntnre on the main . upport
ing smfate.~ deRnibed in the patent is, I believe,
the poi-tion in the lPft-haml colnmn of page 5
near the bottom, wllich states
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"although, of eom·se ~when con. tructed of
tloth or· other ilexible fabric, a we prefer
to con:trnct them, these 111·faces may re
c<:>iYe more or leR. curvature from the
l' P~iRhrne() of thr ;1ir, as indicated in Fig.

3.''
~L'h

doth, if the1·e was any lnosene. s in it,
would be sn. cc)ptihlP of 'baggfog·." What effect
wonld i his have if Uw bn~gi11g amounted to

mu ·h '?

A. I don't know what :rou mean by "effect."
Do you mean efficier1c·y of such a imrface'?
Qll7. vr ell plea e answer as to that.
A. I woulrl conside1· a flat Ul'fate or frame
with a lom;e or bagg~' coveting a ve1-.v inefficient
and un . atii;;fa rtol'y conRhnetion fo1· 11. e in an aero
plane.
Qll . What effect, if any, won lcl the shifting in
the center of pre.. nl'e have on such a looseness
or bagging of the fa b1·ic?
Objected to a wholly irn'materfa 1 as the
patent does not say that the cloth is to be
loose or to have "bagging.''
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A. It L th
u tom of all ael'Oplane mmrnfac 
turP1» to t·1·et 11 the cloth a. tightly a. pm~. iblc\
ove1· thP fram<~ of i lw wing'.. Tf tht~ doth l>P<·o rn es
looRe tlirougli l1aving kfrettlwcl, it i.· nRually 1·e
rnove<l and a new cowring put on, <.l. a loose
covering is consiclere<l inefficient mfr! dangerons.
Tlile hifting of the center of pressure would tend
to wear out the cove1·ing and trar it looRe from
the frame , and the machine with a loo:e or ba g;.;)'
covering would be very nnsatiRfact01·~, RR a flyinlJ
machine.
Ql19. You have . aid that the linp or <'enter
of preR~ure on a flat Rnrfacr shifts as the in <'lina
tion 01· Rpeerl rn1·ieR. If the1·e waR any looRr1wRs

in the doth, wonkl the cm·vature of thr elotl1 <lnr
to the air pre. Rnre change when the anglr of in 
clination or the speed iR varied?
A. I lwUeve i.t wonlcl change . omewlrnt.
Q120. The patent in Rnit stateR that wh en thr
win gs a 1·e wa rperl it

786

"g·ives the mnchine a tenclenC'y to tnrn n1•omHl
its vertical axis, and thiR tendenry if not
pl'Ope1·ly ll1Pt \\'ill not only (·hanµy 1hr <1 i1·pe
tfon of thr front of the marhinr, hnt will n lti 
mately pe1·rnit onr Ride the1·rof to <lrnp into a
po. ition vertically bP1ow th other R'dr with
the aProp1ane in ve1·tkal po. ition, thrn~ cans
ing the machine to fa 11,"
and it fnrthe1· desrdbes thP rPar 1'mldr1· aR nRed
to check or counternct tliiR tm·ning and rliRastron~
resnlt which wonk! othe1·wiR orrm'.
AR the rnclclrr wfreR 01· nhleR nrr dr. <'l'ilwcl aml
shown aR connrcted to the rnhleR which "·arp thr
wingR, a givpn warping of the wing·R won lcl olwi
orn~l:v tnm the rmlde1· a certain arnonnt. 1Yith the
rudder Rrt a rertain diRtance hPhind thr mn<'hin e
this might RometimrR connterart Ruch tmning of
the marhine.
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s t fur th Ar bad· than lbat point jrn-iL ' Uffi ·ient to
ch ck u 'h turning of the ma ·hin '?
A. 'l' he effect i11 suc:ll an veu L would be that the
rudd r would not move suffi ·ieutly to check tlJe
turning.
Q121. Assuming that tbe rudder was set in
such po ition that (with a giYen angle of incidence
on t he main planes) a cel'tain amount of warp
giYen to tbe wing:s would be exactly counter
balanced by the amount the rudder would be
tmned by sn ·h warping. \Yhat then would b
th e effect if the angle of incidence on the main
planes changed, suth as by rnrying the speed of
the machine 01· vatying itR angle of incidence?
A. lf the rndcle1· were Ret juRt i·ight to exadly
coun tetact the tmning effect cau ed by the warp
ing tlie machine con1d only fly in a straight line.
If t he angle of incidence of the planes chan~ed
suffi cien t ly dlll'ing flight so that the Ret of the
rud der did not match the innea.·ed l'esistance on
on e wing and the flecrea (:'cl re. iRtance on the
other, the machine would tend to turn toward
th e . irl e of 0·1· ateRt 1·eRiRta11ce. A machine of the
type hown in t he pat<.'nt in snit in which the
main . n pp01·ting . mface. are "·a qwd would not
be a p1·aetical flying machine if the wire 01· cables
operatin g the rear Yert1cal rudder we1·e attached
rigidl y to th "\YireR or cahle. operating the warp.
Q122. D oes any one of the various makes of
p1·acti<:al flying mathineR with which you are ac
quainted have tbe vertiea1 r udder connected in
such a manner tbat it cannot be moved except by
mean s of t he cables 01· wireR which \Yarp the wings
or move the ailerons?
A. No man u farture1· u es this construction, and
as I have stated, a flying machine wonld not be
practical if eonstrncte<l in this manner.
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(l]23. Do the omplainants' maehineR 1Hn·e tbe
con trudion m ntioned in th la t qn tion '?
A. Nolle of the eo11q lainanh.o1' ma ·hi.ne. wlii('!i I
hav ee11 hav the con tru ·ti n mentioned , and I
under ·tand they ha.v never used it in th eir prac
tical flying machines.
Ql24. What would happen to the machin e of
the patent in suit if the rear vertical rudder did
not exactly counterbalance the difference of resist
ance on the two wingH when they were wm·pea, as
suming that the machine could be rocked from one
side to the other and back again by warpin g th e
wings. Would the machine move straight ahead,
or what would happen?
A. 'Yhat happened would depend enth·ely on
what position the Yertical rudder wa
et 1·elath'e
to the warping. If the Yertical ruoder was set
exactly right, the ma chine should continue in a
straight line, pwdded no other forces or elements
came into play. If tb rudder were set at a point
insuffieient to counteract the swerving, then the
maehine would Rwe1·-re to whicheYer side the l'!:'SiRt
ance was created by increaRing the angle of inci
dence of the wind .
(ll25. In operating yom· maehine.. nnfl flyin g , ay
40 miles an hour, d1·iYen hy a motor, wlien yon rnret
a change in the air, sn h for example as; a current
haying a. rising trend does the machine go phmg
ing tluough it in its original line of flight , or l1oe~
tbe machine yield to this change?
A. A machine very quickly aclju ~ tR it, l'lf to tlte
Ya1·ying conditions of afr to which it rorne. in con
t.act, and does not c011ti1rne in a straight lin e re
gardless of the -rariations of the wind.
Q126. Supposing you meet such a rising trend
of wind and do not change the arljustrnents of the
machine at all , will the machine dRe somewhat
or not?
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A. lf tile movement of air wa of a i::mfficient ve- 793
lociLy and duration, the aeroplane would rise
oruewhat.
Q127. If we should assume a rnaehiue flying di
re ·tly north in perfectly still air, and it should
meet and run into a cunent of air from the north
east, would the rush of air toward the machine
(after it had gotten into the nortlleast current)
appear to the aviator to be blowing from the north
east, or would the rush return directly iu his teeth,
that is, directly opposite to his course through this
new body of air'?
A. The rush of air in an aeroplane is always di
rectly opposite to the line of flight. An aeroplane 794
is sustained in the air by being fo1·ced forward at
a given speed aud angle of incidence relative to the
ait, and as I have said, quickly adjusts it elf to any
new condition. The only way the aviator can tell
which way the wind is blowing is by noting the
drift of the machine over the ground, or by ob
serving some object affected by the wind and not
a part of the aeroplane.
Adjoum d at 4 :30 P. M. to Sept. 29, at 10 :30
A.M.
rew Yo1·k, N. Y., Sept. 29, 1911,
10:45 A. M.
:Nlet pursuant to adjournment.
Presen t- Connsel as before.
Q128. In flying through the air in a power
driven machine the direction of the air rush, you
have said, is directly opposite to thr true course
of the machine through the air. Supposing that
you meet a change in the air such as, for example,
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a win(! having an upwa1·d trend. Do you or do
you not detr t any chnng(} of the air ru. h'?
A. 1n flying an aernpla11
I
annot clet ct a
rhangp in the dire tion of th wind or i·u h of air
under the condition. you de cribe, or any other
ondition. An ae1·oplane moves with the current
of air in which it is poised and so quickly changes
its line of tra\el to meet any changing conditions
of the air, that no change in the direction of the
air msh can be detected by the avintor.
Q1~9. Suppo. ing that you are turning on a curve
with your rudder set over so as to carn:;e the ma
chine to take the cmve, and with the machine ome
what tilted so that the wing on the inside of the
curve is lower than the outside wing. Ruppm;ing
then that while so turning the machine loses itt11
e<inililn·inm in one dfre<·tion 01· tl1e othr1· . o that
you haYe to use your anerom; to right the rnacliine.
IR or is it not necessa1·:v to ehm1ge the SPt of
the rndde1\ that is, the angle to which it wa.
tnrned.
A. It is not neceRsnr;r to nse the 1·rnkle1· mH1 t>r
the ron<litiom; yon nwntion, an.v more than if tl1P
rnaehine W('l'(' flying in a, traight linr. rrJie halnrn·P
of the maehi11e i.' i·egai11rfl, if lo. t, hy a. light mov<>
ment of the ailrrom.;. Ry ''hn lan <.:e of th(' nrn<'h i rw"
I mean proper poisP with re. pt>ct to the <.:i1Tle whfrh
was being turned.
Q130.• uch balance might he lo. t an<l lurre to be
rPgained in eithe1· 01· both di1·Petiom~ dming a tmn .
I that colTe ·t?
A. rr11at is <:Orrect. The marb ine is jn. j aR lin hlp
to become incline<l at too great an angle as it i~
at too Uttle an angle from the hm·izontal while

mahng a turn.
Q131. f'an ~Tou name any make

of flying ma
chines which at the p1·esent time operate their rear
vertical rn<lders by a Ie·re1· or har which is ope1'aled
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by tlle f t of tll ' aviato1·. If ·o, p1Pc.L 'C name . om"
of them?
A. 'rhe Bleriot aud Farman ar opr1·atpd in thi
man n r.
Q132. M1·. Ilammer, one of complainant' wit
nesses, ha spoken of the Voisin machine. How
does this machine accomplish restoration of equilib
rium, if you know?
1
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By )fr. Toulmin: It doe not appear to the
witness that the witne. ha ever attempted
to fly in a VoiRin machine. Hi answer .. hould
be understood accordingly.

A. The method of operation of th Y.oisin ma:.. 800
chin e of the type refen·ed to b~· )fr. 8 arnmer is well
known. Thii;; machine is steered by a i·ear vel'ti.cal
rudder, and the operator depend upon the low cen
ter of gravity and the large amount of \ertical snr
face purposely fixed between the post. of the main
plane for hiR lateral balance. If the. e factors do
not act ufficiently to keep the machine from tip
ping too much, it may be brought back to an even
keel by teering i11 such a dil'ection that the . pet>d
of on e wing thl'Ongh the ail' will be incr ased,
thereby in nea inO' the lift Thi would produce
the opposite etfe ·t upon the oppo ite wing, causing
it to drop, thereby b1foging the aeroplane back to a 801
level.
Cross examination by }.lr. Toulmin:

XQl 3. l.ieutenant Elly. on and f'aptain Beck
who te tified as witne. se. for defendants in this
case, ha Ye been flying Cnrtis. aeroplanes at the :N as
sau Boulevard Aviation ~Ieet, which has been jn
progres in this community about a week past.
Will you state" hether the machines they have been
using belong to you, or any Company in which you
are interested?

l
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A. The maehine which Lic\ntrnant Ellyson is 11. 
ing i. ownrd hy n o·rntl<\rnm1 from tlnntc1, O<·orgia,
and I rlo not know mH1 r "·hat H1·1·trngprnp11ts l.it'nt.
Elly. on is 11. ing the mac·hine. ('aptain Bec-k is 111-i
ing a machine whi 'h he leased from ~rht <'mt i~
Exhibition <'ompany, e. peeially for the pnl'posp of
competing in thiR :.\I et.
XQ13-t Has the C'urti . Exhibition Company
any intereRt in the procreds 01· p1·ize money which
f'aptain Beck has won or may win in these compl-'1
ing flight at :Nas. an?
By ~fr. Newell: Objed<:>d Lo aR Th e <'tn·

803

ti s Exbihition Compa11.Y i not a p::ll'ty to
thi ' ca, e, especially ai::; it was fornw<1 long:
afte1· thi"· snit wa. .·tarted. Tlw \\'it nt>ss i~
imd rncted that he is nut ohlige(1 to :llls\\·p1·
the question.

A. I am not snffkiently infm·rned on tlw snhj ed
to answer the question definitely.
XQ135. 'Yhat is :vom connedio11 with TlH ('m·
ti Exhibition Company?
1

Rarne objeeUou and inst 1·nd ions to 1lw
witnes .

804

A. I have 110 objection to an. we1·h1g thjs q1H's
tion, hut if thi line of inqnil'y i. immaterfal, I will
not an. \Yr1· it., by advice of co1111Rel.
XQ136. I have a right to ascertain yom tela
tions to 'rl1e Cm·ti8s Exhibition ( 'ompm1y aJHl the
i·elations of Captain Heck with that <'orn1):.lll,r iu
connectio11 with the machine 01· nrnthin<'s of 1hP
'lll'ti.. mak which he is md11g. ~o tlw qnc'Rt ions
are mate1·ial, in my jndgment, and I again ask yon
to tate what yom relations are with Tbe rmtiss
Exhibition Company?
By )fr. ~ewell: Without waivin~ the ob
jections to this; question, if connsel me1·eJ;v
wishes to find ont what relation Mt. Cmtiss

l
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a nd ~apt.. Be<'k hav) to th Company, I uo
not tai·e to intrrpoHe any ohjt>dio1is to this
Sp<' ·itic inqnil'y, but as to anyU1iu<» else, I do
obj C)ct unle · · it · malerialit.r and pwpl'iety
hown.
By :;\fr. Toulmin: I decline to have my
cross examination limited in this manner,
and wi.11 therefore ask such questions as I
deem proper, insisting upon an wers, leaving
t h responsibility to oppo ing counsel for
any instruction he may gh'e the witne s.
A. I am officially the Secretary and Tl'easlll'e1· of
The urtis. Exhibition Company.
XQ137. And a stotkholder'?
A. YeR, I am a Rtockholder.
XQ13 ). And the Company hears yom name?
A. T he c01·pm·ation title is The Cm·tiR Exhibi 
tion Company.
XQ139. And the name "Curtiss" in the c01·p01·ate
titl e is taken from your uame, or is yom 1rnmc Is
that correct?
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~ame ohjedions to thiR line of examina
tion, and it is nnderRtood that this obje 'tion
i given witbont i·epeating it.

A. I shou ld say t hat t he name "Cu rtiss'' was
u ed becam~e the Company is exhibiting mo. tly
aeroplane of that name.
XQ140. As ~ecretary and Treasm·er of The Cur
ti s E xhibition Company, do you mean to say tbat
you do n ot lrnow and cannot tate wh "tllel' the lease
taken by ( 'aptain Beck from The CurtiHs Exhibition
Company fot the u e of the Cmtis.' ma ·lline he is
flying at the ~ assan ~Ieet provides fo1· a part of the
proceeds the ( 'aptain may obtain tln·ongh the use
Df the machi11e, shall go to the Cmtisi-; Exhibition
Company?
A. It is pmdble that the sum paid, if any, hy
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'aptain He ·k fo1· the 11. e of the mnchilw iH <lPt<•r
mil1ecl by lliR wim1inn-. 01· losRe a· a 1·e. ult of tlie
eo11t(•H1 . l did uot <haw np th(~ lea~c aml I am uot
able to tate ab ·olnt "ly what the nnangement i ·
XQ141. Is not tbe lease whitb he took tlle ·mne,
or substantially the ame, lease whith the <'om
pany gives other aviators who fi:r Curtiss machines
under similar coudition , that is for pl'ize money
at Exhibitiou ~Ieets?
By Mr. Newell: This line of examination
is going way beyond what counsel is entitled
to. Even if what is now being inqufre<l
about wer( ti·ue, it would have no beatilig- on
this tase as set out in the bill of complaint.
The witnes. is instructed that he net'd 11ot
answet tllis question, or any questio11 which
is not petifically confined to Captain Beck's
personal connection, if any, with the ('om
pauy, until the ptopl'iety of the questions are
slLowu .

.A. As I 'aid before, I tanllot tell you the te1·ms
of the leaRe of th<.' machine whith < 'aptain Bt>t·k is

using.
XCJU:?. W<>ll do yon mean to tell the ( 'olJl·t in
810

thi · ta.'e that you do not know, a· Sec1·etaey ttJICl
Treasm·e1· of The Cmliss Exllibition Compa ny,
whether or not that Compauy shares in the pl'O
ceeds of the money pl'izes <'aptain Beek ha won
or may win by flying this Cm tis machine'?
Same objection arn.l in 'tl'Udious.
A. Yom· deductions are correct. I do not know
the terms of the lease, and I do not know if the
Company will receive any money from Captain
Beck as a pottion of his prizes or not.
XQ14:3. Then will you say that this. machine
has in fact been loaned to Captain Beck for his
use in making exhibition flights for pl'ize money,
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and that the so-called lea e, you haYe . poken of, 811
i~ merely formal?
A. I have been told that Captain BC'ck signed a
lea e for the us of this machine, and I beard him
talkin g with someone about the possibility of bis
breakage or damage due to accident exceeding bis
winnings. This is why I said I don't know if
the Company will get anything or not.
XQ144. I did not ask you whether the Company
would gt>t anything or not, but merely whether
Captain Beck was to pay to your Company a por
tion of any proceeds be may realize as prize money
or otherwise from the u e of this machine? Please
812
answer that.
A. I can say that barring accidents, Captain
Beck will pay the Company for the nsr of the ma
chine.
XQ145. When did this arrangt>ment with Cap
tain Beck go into effect?
A. I think just before the Meet commenced, that
wa3 Saturday, September 23rd, 1911.
XQ146. Is f'aptain Beck on a leaYe of absence
at this time, and has be been dming the time
since the date of the arrangement?
A. I understand that Captain Herk i. on leave.
XQ147. Has The Curtiss Exhibition rompany,
or have you pe1~sonally, any similar armngements 813
with any other Army or Naval Offirers?
A. Not to my knowledge.
XQ148. You say that J,ieutenant Ellyson bas
been nsing at this Nas~;;au :\ft>f't a Curtiss machine
owned by . ome one living in Atlanta, Georgia. Has
lient. Ellyson been 02erating tbat marhine under
snbstantinlly the same terms as Captain Reck has
been operating under, only that the terms appl:v
first between Lient. Ellyson a11d t11e owne1· of the
machine, anrl then from the owner to you or
your Company?
Objected to as immaterial and seronrlary.

D<:>po. ·it ion of Glrnn Il.
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A. I have no knowl dge of aplain Ellyson'R ar
rangrment in regard to thh~ ma •hine, hut onr
Company lta~ no int r t in it.
~ QH9. You m an no interest in proceed. which
Lieut. Elly on may win?
A. I mean that the ompany ha no interest in
the proceeds Lieut. Ellyson may win, and no in
terest in what he may pay for the use of this ma
chine.
XQ150. But will not a share of Lieut. Ellyson's
earning~ come to your or your Company as a use
of the machine, but come through the Atlanta
owner of the machine in his accounting with you
or your rompany?
Same objections.
A. I think my last answer is sufficient to show
that our Company has no interest from a fin an rial
point of view in what LiPnt. Elly on may do with
the aeroplane.
XQ151. Hnt if this Atlanta owner were flying
the machinr under the same d1·cumRtanres ati
Lirut. Ell.vson is now flying it, yon 01· yom· Com
pany would ba~e a sha r·e in an.Y prOCCl<-'rl. tlw ownN
might realizr, would .mu not?

81G

By )fr. :Newell :

'l1his outrageous excur
sion ontsiile of anything connecterl with the
rasp i~ becoming r·i<lirn lon . . The witness
iR instructrrl that he nPe<l not am:;wer the
question.
Hy )fr. Ton lmin: I nrPrl not do more than
ask tbr C'omt to note tbe atlitude of oppos
ing party.
A. It is flifficn lt to get the meaning- of yonr
<]nestion. I ran only arn;;wer that not knowing
1.iPnt. E11.''son'R anangrmrnts with the mvner, I
tlo not know wh<1t prn~ition onr romp:m,1 wonlrl

Dr position

or rn
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f'mti~.
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be in if it were in th same po ition with re. pret
to Lh owner of the machine, lhat the owm'r is
with re, peet lo Lient. Elly on.
_. Q152. Well, if the Atlanta owner of lhis ma
chin e were flying it for money prize , would you
or you r Company have a share in the proceed '?

817

Same objections and instructions. How
proof of this, even if true, could prove or in
ilny way tend to prove the allegations of the
Rill of Complaint is not apparent.
By Mr. Toulmin: It is not necessary to
follow the averments of a bill in order to
test the relations of witnesses to the party
818
in whose behalf we are testifying.
By l\Ir. Newell: The averments of the
Hill of Complaint are the matters which are
to be proved or di~proved in thi case. The
Bill of Complaint alleges the joint infringe
ment by The Herring-C'urtiss Company anu
)fr. Curtiss only. I cannot see how this
line of examination now indulged in has any
bral'ing on the matter, and I wish it to be
tbo1·ongb ly nnderstood that I object to it,
even though l do not put down an objection
afte1· <:>ach qnr lion. However, the witness
is imitl'Ucted lhat he need not anRwer uch
19
qn eRtion a. the foregoing, until otherwise
inst1·ucted by the Court.
A. I refu se to answer the question, upon a dvice
onnsel.
XQ158. And would not you or yom· Company
l'ef'efre a Rha1·e of the proceeds of any prize money
won by the use of this machine whethrr the owner
fl ew it , m· Lieut. Ellyson flew it for the owner,
th e machine in either case being flown and prize
mon ey won?
A. 'l'hey would not.
XQ154. Has Lieut. Ellyson been on a leave of

of
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ah ·en · during hi. mie of thi
:\f cet?
A. I befo\ve he has.
Adjoumed fo1· lunch at 1 P.

~I.

ul'tiR .
mnchin

in thi

to 2 P. )I.

Resumed after lunch at 2 P. )l.
XQ155. I have here a certified copy of a cer
tain complaint which reads as follows:
SUPRE:~IE

COURT,

STEUBE.. T COUNTY.

821

GLEN~ H. CURTISS)
Plaintiff,

again ·t

c CIARLER K.

H.UfILTO-:\''

Defendant.
The plaintiff comi)lains of the dClfrndnnt arnl
shows to thi
ourt:

22

( 1) That at all time her in mClntioned plain
tiff was and still is a resirlent of Ilammondspo1·t,
Rteuben
ounty, N. Y., arnl that the defendant
was and is a resident of New Britain, Conn.

(:?) The plaintiff further how., upon informa
tion and belief, that before this action waR com·
meneed defendant becam ju. tly indebted to plain
tiff in the !:-lum of $6,51:3.63, fo1· rent of plaintiffs
ae1·oplane, pnrRuant to and nnde1· a written con
tract ma<lr bet,wen the parties he1·eto, dated the
17th day of "NoYember, 1909, whereby defpn(htnt
ag1·rrd to fly the Raid aeroplane and give exhibi
tionR urnler the ditection of thiR plaintiff, and
whereby defendant ag1·eP(l to pay fol' the nse of
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tnti.. .
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ajd ma bine, a. rental ther f01·, 60 7r of the n t
pro ed of earh and ev<~ry contl'a t for exhibi
tion, and tlrnt the dPfPndant exhibitPd aid machine
and mad flights tber in at ev L'al exhibition
specified by 01· under the dir ction of tbi plaintiff
and 60 % of th n t proceed of the ame, at the
time this action was commenced amounted to
$6,513.63, and became and were clue, by the terms
of said contract as fast a the price for such ex
hibitions were paid, and that the price for said
exhibitions had been paid befo1·e tbi. action was
commenced, so that 60 % thereof was the sum
above stated, and that aid . um i · now wholly due
and unpaid.

23
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(3) Plaintiff for a further cause of action against
the defendant shows that befote this action was
commenced, and on or about the 15th day of June,
1910, at th C'ity of New York, plaintiff and defend
ant bad an accounting aR to tlle l'ental and ex
pe n se~ of ope1·ating a certain aetoplane belonging
to plaintiff, and whith defendant used and exhib
ited und er a written ont1·act made between tlle
partirs hereto, and that an aceonnt of the plain
tiff nnd dPfenclan t wa., tlwreupon ~tatcd, whereby
the defendant agreed to pay to the plaintiff at that
rlate, as and for an account stat d, the sum of
<'25
$3,478.63 and it was thereupon agreed at said time
and place between the parties hereto that this de
fend ant was indehtecl to an<l owe<l thiR plaintiff
the um of $3,478.63, which sum the defendant
undertook an<l agreed to pay plaintiff, all of which
became due before that date and before this action
was commenced.
Wlwreforp plaintiff demands judgment again. L
defendant fo 1· $6,513.63, with interest thereon from
this <fate, bPRi<les his coRts of thi. action.
Dated .Jmw 30th, 1910.
( Higned.) 1'IO~ROE YrHEELER,
Plaintiff's Attorney,
Bath, N. Y.

-TH
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~tut·
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of X ew Yol'k, l

'ouuty of
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~teuuen,)

H ·:

Olenn H. C'nrti s being d n ly "worn says: I
ham heard 1·ead tile foregoing complaint an<l know
the contents thel'eof, and the same iR true to my
knowledge, except as to the mattei-s therein stated
to be alleged upon information and belief, and as
to those matters, I believe it to be true.
GLENN H. CURTISS.
Sworn to before me this 30th l
day of .J trne, 1910.
}
S. D. Fi· nch,
~otary Public.
Endoi·sed: Filed .Tan. 11, 1911.
JOHS E.

OLJIS'l~ED ,

Cle1·k.
Htate of ~ew York, ( , .
County of ~teuben,) · · · ·
I, John E. Olnrnted, ('Jed\. of said County, antl
also ('Jel'l'- of tbe County and ~uprenw f'onrt8
thp1·rin, f'ouds of Heconl, <lo hel'Phy <·rl'tify thnt I
hnn~ eompa1·r<l the fon goi11g eopy of n <·omplai11t
with tbh:i ol'iginal on file of the. amp now J'( main 
ing in my office an<l that it is a c·01·1·( Ct t1·anRcl'ipt
therefrom aJHl of th€' wholP of Rai<l ol'iginal.
In testimony whe1·eof, l have hereunto . et my
band and seal of said County and f'omt, at Bath,
this lBtb dny of ~<>ptrmher, A. D. HHl..
1

1

1

.TOTIX E. OLM811 ED,
lnk.''

Inspect thL crrtifi<'rl eopy. ThiR complaint wa~
8igned and ::;worn to h~r onr Glrnn TT. rm·ti. R of
ITarnmond~port, X. Y.
A1·e yon that Cni-ti8R°?
f'onn~e1

for defendants ohjrrtR to thiR
queRtion and thr im-ierti()]l of thi8 romplaint
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on the ground thal it i entirely improp r 829
cross xaminalion. No ha. i ha,·ing been
laid th r :.for in tu direct t . timony of the
witne . This is ther fore going into mat
ters which the complainant is not entitled
to prove at the defendant ' expense. The
witness is therefore instructed that at the
present time he need not an wer the ques
tion.
By Mr. Toulmin: The ourt is a ked to
note the method pursued, whicu has the effect
of practically destroying the right of cross
examination. The matter no'v presented to
the witness goes to a question of credibil- 830
ity, which may always be tested at any stage
of the case and hence an answer to the last
question is insisted upon.
By ~lr. ~ ewell: I haw no objrction to
your examining the witnes on any proper
matters, but until it is shown how this may
have any bearing on the credibility of the
witness (if that is your only point to bring
out by this line) the witness 1H•rd not answer
the qne tion, as it materiality dof' not ap
pear.
By ~Ir. Toulmin: The l'ecord now ' hows
that the purpose of the queRtion has refer- 831
ence to the credibility of the witne s. This
is sufficient notice, if any notice were re
quired, before the ans"·er wa givPn, so that
the answer i now in isted n pon.
By Mr. Newell: Yonr me1·e. tatement that
it is material, in your opinion, to the credibil
ity of tbe witneRR is not Rufficient. Until
you show itR matrriaJity by Rometbing else
than b: your mere opinion, the <ine8tion is
improper fo1· the above reasons.
1
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A. Following advice of com1s •l, I l'du .. e to
amnver.
X(l136. I ha \'e he1·e a c >1·tified copy, certified
to by Hanis '. Williams, Clerk of the Court m
which this cans is pending, of au affidavit 'igned
arnl "worn to ou the 18th of Match, 1910, and tiled
in this ca use on the 19th of )larch, l!HO, by one
Ulenn H. Cul'tiss. Are you that Glenn H. Curtiss·!
Inspect the certified copy, the affidavit being en·
tiUed in this cause.

833
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By Mr. Newell: I have looked at the copy
handed to the witnes~, and while I canuot
see that this, e-reu together with the alleged
copy of the complaint embodied in XQ155,
affects in any way the credibility of the wit·
uess when the language used in the affidant
is read, l <lo not wish to ha Ye any erl'oneons
impre sion created, and the1·efore instruc t
the witness that, in vi~w of XQ156, he may
answer XQ155 as well as XC-!156, but with·
out waiving any right of objection to furtller
examination on tlJis liue if it .'hall prove to
be imvropel' tTo~R exami11a t ion .
A. Auswering XQ1 G:1, f am that Glenn IL
Cm·tisio;. In ans\\'er to XQl;)f), I am that Glenll II.
Cu 1·ti A.
Coum;el for complainant offe1's in evidence
a certified copy of the complainant of
Curtiss again t Hamilton, and the ' a me i~
nial'kPd Complaina11t's Exhibit "Curti~s
llami lton Complaint."
Ile also offer. in eYid<:>nce a certHied copy
or the CurtiRR affida Yit referred to, and the
~arne is marhd
Complainant's Exhibit
"<1urtiRs AffirlaYit )f<lrch rn, 1910."
~otice i!' g-i\'Pn tlJat shonlrl occaRion re·
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quir the original of th' inrtiss affidavit 835
of :\lar h 1 , 1910, now on filr in this ourt,
will be mad, u of on the hearing of this
tau P, a for instanc 'hou ld. th certified
copy now offered in any manner become lost.
By Mr. :Newell: Objection is made to the
exhibit fir t mentioned if used for any other
purpose than affecting the credibility of the
witness, on the g1·ound that its u e for any
other purpose would be imptoper at this
time. lf intended for use for any other pur
pose, it is improper as it should have been
int1·oduced as part of complainant's prima
facie case.
83G

Cross Examination Closed.
Redirect t>xamination b;r :.\Ir. Xewell:
R DQ157. Is Lieut Ellyson or Captain Beck a
stockholder, or have either of them ever been stock
holder s, in The Curtiss Exhibition Company?
A. ~either Lieut. Ellyson or Captain Beck are
stockholders, or are they in any way financially
int restrd in The 1 urtiss Exhibition ornpany, nor
have t h y eYer been.
T, H. CUlfi'ISS.

Mr. Newell states that the cross examination of ~tr. Curtiss has been so short that I
have no other witness to put on now. The
Notary states that she will have to be away
on :.\Ionday, October 2nd. Afljournment is
therefore taken to Tuesday, October 3rd, to
10 :30 A. M. with the underl'ltanding that
if Dr. Zahm is not put on as a witness at
said time, no other witness will be put on
until WedneRday, Oct. 4th.
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w Yo1·k, X. Y., Ortolwl' -l, Hll 1,
11 :00 A. M.

P1·t>. p11i-Co11 rnwl aR lwfo1·e.
A.CG ' Srrt 8 P08T, a witnes hrretofo1·e i11
troduced and having testified in behalf of de
fendants being recalled depose and ays in
answers to questions by Mr. Newell:

Ql. You are the same Augustu. Post wl10
heretofo1·e te. tified in thi cause?
A. I am.
Q2. If you eve1· saw )fr. Glenn H. Cnrti. s make
a flight with the rudder wfr~ disconnede1l
839 from the rmhler, plea~e describe it auu state
when it occm-rNl, 1·oughly?
A. I witnesRed Ruch a flight in Fehrn:ny, a
year and a half a~:!;o. This flight waR made on
the ice and oYer the surface of Lakr Kruka at
fla mmoncl!-ipol't, Xew York. The ruc1clp1· wirel'i
WPl'P disconnected at the rnclder from the ve1·tic·a l
rudder in the rrm· of the . imilar type of
machine drRerib<'d i11 this caRP and a flight wa~
made of a <ina1·tr1· of a milr Rtraight-away. Bal
ancing wa" :lffpde<l by the n~r of the halandng
plam» on the machi1w, and the machine finally
1arn1<:>d in a iwope1· manner in m·del' to aYoiil oh
840 stl'llction , an<l thc.}1·e " 'aR no turning or swen
ing ont of the f·omRe by thiR machine npon thi~
occasion.
ha

By ~[l'. 1\mlmin:
rrhr objecii<lllR <18
to u p(( rte teRt~ a 1·e he1'r repea tr<l as tn
thL_ wihws..

Q3. 'Yhat mHchi11e was rn;;ed '?
A. The machinP as Rhown in the photogrnph
nuu·k>d DefendantR' ExhihH "Pm1t Photog1'aph
:No. l."
Qi. Yon say that the rndflrr wires WPl'P di~-
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eom1) 'l<:'(l al the rudd<:'r. Wa the rudder fix .d 841
h1 po~ition, 01· could it tul'll by any a lion of
t h .. wind on it?
A. The r11dde1· wa ' noi :ti. ed, bn t was fre to
mov by any action of th wind.
Q5. Could the rudde1· be moved by Mr. ur
ti in any way during that flight? A. It could
not.
Q6. If you were watching to see whether or
not any particula1· thino· occurred or did not
occu J' du ring tbi ' flio'ht, plea e say what it was?
A. I was particularly ob ening as to whether
he ma hine would s\\·erve, that is, tum a bout a
ve1·tical axi. during such times as the balancing 842
pl aues were u c:•<l, and I distinctly ob ervecl
t hat sn ·11 was uot the case.
1

ro s examination by :\Ir. Toulmin:

XQ7. You say this flight was made on the
ice. Was the machine first tried in that experi
rue11 t b,r allowing it to nm along on the ice
instead of l'isi11g from the ice?
A. 'rhi8 ttight "·as made aboYe the nl'faee of
tu ice, and thP mal'hine was not nrn on the
111·face of the ice any further than thr nsual
di tan ·e required for dsi11g in to the air, and
no p1·eliminaries we1·e made.
843
X(l . AlJout what distance above tbe ice sur
face did the machine travel?
A. I houhl say betwern :-rn and 50 feet.
XQ9. Was thP flight made both ways over the
com·se, 01· one way ouly"?
A. l 'lte flight was made botb wayR. The one
to wh ich I l't•fer wa~ in one dil'Eetion, and. the
1·eturn flight was sub tantially the same.
XQlO. Rub tant ially the same in what par
tiC' ul ats?

2~2
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n•gal'(l to tlw fti 0 ht of th<• lll<t('liillP
wil11oul SW< 1·ri11g :rn<l wHh thP 1·ml<l< l' <li:-;<·011
.\. Tn

1

1

llt'('(Pd .

• rQll. Doei-; the expt<'.'Sion ''. uh~tautially tl1p
·ame" include 01· ref r to slight 1Hte1·al val'iatiou~
in the course of the machine on the return flight?
A. If you mean by ''lateral variationR'' the
balancing of the machine, the machine was be:1l
anced. The1·e was no Rwerving of the marhine
ai-otrnd a wl'lil:al axi. C'ause<l by its p1·ote:!' of
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lrn lau<.:i ng.
:XQ12. \Yas thel'e any swe1·ving or tm·ning- on
a -rertical axis at all irnlepcrnlelltly of " -hat might
hare bet'n the carn~e?
A._ Tlte1·e wa. no swerying· 01· turning of tlH·
machine independeutly of thiR ran~e.
XQ1:1. Do 5"ou i·prnll about how far th<> rna
thine larnll:'d on the l'Ptu rn trip, to <·itlH•1· i-;i<l1•
of thp st<tl'tinµ; llOint of tl1P flt-!-\t tl'ip'?
A. The ma('hine canw ba<·k to the ~tm·ting
point of 1he 1i 1·st t1·ip.
XQU..\ ncl wen) t Ii<' ail<>1·011 . 01· hala11('i11g
ph11H' R qnitr <·oustantly ;ulj11Rl< <l
fi1·st in 011,.
di1·< dio11 and th< 11 in tl1t othel' i11 qnkk s11<·
e<>ssioH'!
.\. 'rhP halauting plarn•s wr1·e oiw1·at<><l ;1t
RlH'h tinw as they wp1·p l'< qni1·p<l to he opp1·atPd,
and this OlTlll't'<'<l mH1<>1· my ohsPt'Yation :<'"'<'t·al
tinws, but T woul(l not say that tlwy 'Y<'t'<'
eon~tantly oprn1tpd in onp <lirr<'t ion and th<'
othe1· <lfrt tion aR yo111· q11eRtim1 RPrrns to imply.
X<H5 . W"ll, W<·1·<: ( IH y q 11itkly ope1·att <l frnrn
01w posit ion to tlw O]l])rn-·it(:' prn;;itio11 mo1·e m· lt>s~~
in Paeh of t l1<'RP ~hm·1 flights'?
A .X <>, ii tlid 11ot SP!'tll to me tl1at tlwy \\' Pi'('
1rn•lnly lJst·cl, lmt it appt><ll'Pd that tlw~· W< 1·p ns<·<l
i11 rl1< 0Hlh1:11·y 111:1mH r that w<mlcl hP 1·< q11ii'<•1l
by fl fljgltt ~IJ(·li as thi8 \\'<lR. rp]H• CTL!-\COlll1( ('1 i011
1

1
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of t h " rrnld ·r did not . ('C'JU to cffrct, arn1 di<l not
eff ·t, th ope1·atiou of bahllH.: ilJ<r.
• (116. nnld you , ec> the extc>nt 01· amplilutl•~
of

t 1le

adju tments of th ailerons?
A. l could see the adjustmeni of th~ balandug
planes when they were used by Mr. urti s.
X Q17. "1 as it a calm day, or calm dming the
fone of these two experimental flights?
A. It was an orrlinarily calm day.
X Q18. Then the loss of lateral balance of the
machine wa. smal1 in extent, \Vas it not?
A. '!'he machine fl w and it con1d be observed to
tilt to one side or the other, and it was i-estored to
its state of equilibtinm by the operator using the
balancing planes.
X Q19. But my question was as to whether the
loss of lateral balance or tilting was slight in view
of t he Rtate of the "·eather you haYe mentioned.
Please state as to that if you obserred this feature'!

847
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By Mr. Newell: ~light as compared with
with what?
By Mr. Toulmin: I prefer to have the
witness answer the question.
Hy )fr. Newell: rrhe f)Uestion i ambigu
ous as it stands, and the witness is instruct
ed that he may explain his answer so as to
849
show just what standard of comparison the
" ·itness has in mind in making his answer.
B,v l\l r. Toulmin: I call the Gourt's at
tention to the impropriety of Counsel, in
effect, directing the course of the answers
by instructions to the witneRs. The office of
t•edirect examination proYides for clearing
np any nnrertainty, if there be any, of the
anRwers on rroRs examination.
A. At sneh times as the machine lost its balance,
it wa. «onederl by the m~e of the balancing planes,

2~-i
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ll1<~1· were unev 1me. ·e in llI couui lion of the
afr du ring t hi' pe1fod, and th ma ·hiu wa. flown
in th same mannel' tliat it won ld have b n flown
under any other cil'eum iance by the ame oper
ator. Your term " light" i a little vague to my
mind, because any loss of equilibrium if unchecked
may be no light matter irrespective of the state
of the weather.
XQ20. Still you have not really answered the
question. If you observed the extent of the tilting
of the machine during the brief periods it was in
the air on those two experimental flights, please
state whether the tilt was small in extent, or large,
801 compareu with condition when the weather is not
iu the state you have said it was in upon those
occasions?
A. The tilting of the machine due to the loss of
balnnre occurred to an appreciaLle extent and was
pi·operly coneded, and l liave seen machines fly in
high winds eYen with greater teadiness than oc
currect upon this occasion, and the state of the
wind does not necessa l'ily goYern the amplitude of
the tilting of the machine.
XQ21. Bnt yon al'e not prepared to state the
amplitude of the tilts iu degreeR of the rnaehine
during ih few secoml. it wa in the ail' ou PaC'h of
852 those experimental flight.., are you?
A. l did not measure the degeees of tilting, hut
it was clearly eviclent that the machine di<l tilt and
the action of the balancing planei;; coulcl be clearl~r
·een, and the <luration of the flight was of suffi
cient length to el a1'ly <lemom:trate theRe points,
and it was not as brief as yonr question would
seem to imply.
XQ22. \Yell, how many secornls do you say the
machinr was in the ail' on each of the flights,
<·ounting from the time it c]eai·r<l the icr until it
i·PtonC'hed in lanning'!
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A. T did not fone t be flight of t hr n a hine a
H53
th i. waH not an Plenwnt or PSRc>ntial iu the cas .
Th <1i. ·t ante was ahont a <]ua 1·i<'l' of a mil and
the mad1iur l·OHP aft <:'1' a ve1·y . hlwt run and flew
clearly in the line of vi fou, ghring ample oppor
tunity to obsene the points mentioned and landed
at the end of the flight on the surface of the ice.
XQ23. Did you observe about how many times
the balancing planes "·ere operat a in recovering
la teral balance in each of the fUghts?
A. I did not count the number of times that the
halancing planes were used. ~f attention and
obsern1 tion was dirertly focnRed upon the fact
as to whether the machine s"·el'Yerl or turned about 854
its vertical axis at such times as these balancing
pl anes were nReo, ano it was rlPnrly obserYed that
no such turning about tbe Yertical axiR waR canse<l
wh en the balancing planes were operated.
XQ24. Was there any such turning when the
balancing planes were not being oprrated to re
cover lateral balance?
A. ~o, thp1·e waR no turning about the vertical
axi ob. e1·Yahl<' at Rnch time as the balancing
pl ane. were not nRrd.
XQ2!'i. Yon say thrre was "no turning abont
th e ve1·tfral axiR obRerva ble," when the balancing
pl ane we1·e not being operatecl. Does the same 850
an . wei· apply, that thrre waR no tnl'lling on the
vrrtical axi~ ohRenahlP wlwn the halandng planr~
were operated?
A. l\1y a nRwer to XQ2~ stateR that "it was
el en d y ohRe1·YH1 that no snch tllT'ning about tbr
ve1·t ical axiR waR canRrfl whrn the halancing planrR
were ope1·atefl."
XQ26. 'Ye11, aR yon were not on the machine
<l nr-ing either of thoRr flights, yon are here testify
in g to what you obsPrverl from the g1·ound or ice,
::i re yon not?
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A. I am 1eRtifying 1o what I b. (lt·wd upon thfa
oc·enNion, alHl I am P11<lpnvori11g io amH Pt' t Iw qne. 
t ions which are pn t.
X<~:...7. 'J11wn yom tr. t imony i to the efTert that
yon did not obRe1Te an~- tnrning of the maehine
on the Yetti<'al axiR dnl'ing either of those flights.
Is that . nbRtantially conect?
A. There waR no turning of the marhine about
its verti<'a l axi. npon theRe flighti;; either when the
ha lanring plane. we1·e m;ed 01· were not nRed. If
thei·e had be!?n any, I would have obRerred it.
XQ28. And you Ray that yon did not observe
any'?
A. I did not ob. erve any, becanRe thne waR none
to obRerve.
XQ:2!l Arni yon hrtR< ynui- Rt at< m1?ni tlrni ! hrrr
wa:.; no Rudi inrning 01' ,'Wl?l'\·ing: on yonr ohsPna
tion ;1H 11111<1<' nt that tiuw . T. that c01·1'rd'?
.\. 1 hUH!? my ~·dat<llJH'nt upon tlw fn<'iR HR Rtatr<l.
XQ~O. And i lwRr "fodR" yon lrn . r npon yom·
ohi'·H'trntionR, do yon not?
.\. 'rltr fariR H]H... ak fo1· thrmNPlrr~. ~Hy oh~<>1 ·rn
ti01J. m·r bnNr 1 011 tlw fa<'I ..
XQ31. T>i'l yon at trrnl :\f1·. C'm·ti.. on i hr o<·rn
1

58

1

. i011 of thPHP h\'O tPklN f01· C'OlllpP11H:11 io11 fo1· yom·
tirnP_, 01· me1·ely iii n f1·i<'1Hlly <·apadty?
A. I <lifl not ntt<,ncl )fr. f1lll'i is!'-: fo1· cornprni'-:H·
ti on.

Rrflfrr<:t rxmninrttion by l\fr. Xrwrll:
RDQ3:2. Whnt, if an)~ tliing, <li<l :.'\f 1·. C'mti .. trll
y011 wh:v illiR flight 'l\'a, not llWntionNl in ihr papr 1»
011 il1<> motion f01· p1·1?limiirnr,r injnnrtion?

Objf'rtPrl to a. incompetent.
HP Raifl all marhineR arr Pntitlpcl to a rnc1clr1»
HDQ33. In ;vonr rtn . wi:1· to Q~ :n m Raia that the
ftiglir ""::tR nrnclr "on thP irr nn<l O\'rr thr Rurf::irr

Il,1 l
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of Lakr KPnka." Did yon nwan that tlit> fl]ght wa.
1rnHlP m ' <' I' ih(' wa1Pr, 01 · only 0\'< 1· tl1l' i<'e?
.\. This flight waH madt> nhon' lhP ~mi·facr of t·he
LakP 'Yhi<'h wa .· f1·oz< 11 at thnt time.
Al'(ffR'IC~ r ST.
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Adjom1wcl at 12 :40 i o 2 P. )[.

R

ume<l at 2 P. :\[.

P1·e ·rnt-f'oum;pJ a. before.
B:v )fr. X e"Tell: ~ otice iR hereby givrn
that nrxt 'rueRday, Oetobe1· 10th, 1911, at
thr Com·t room in B11ffa lo, Xew York, at
the opening of the f'orn·t 01· . o . 0011 thrrr 
aftp1· n~ <·omJ~el can be hrm'(l, a motion will
lw madP fm an exten~ion of drfernla11t8' time
nmv srt fo1· takiug its teRtimony.

S60

ALBERT F. ZAH:~I, a witnc>ss introducrd on be
half of the defrndant, having beru duly swol'll,
depo. es and ~~y. · in answe1· to qm>. ·tions by ~Ir.
Xewc>ll :
1. Plrn. e . 1a tP yom· namr, agr, J't>Ridrnce and
occupation?
. Allwr1 I•,_ Zahm; of rnatm'P age; J'rRi<lence,
" a. ld ngton, D. r .; ()('('lll atio11 , ('lPnfrfic i·e~earrh
aml wl'i ting.
Q2. Yon a1·e the i;;ame A. F. Zahm who execute<l an
affin rr'i'it on lwhalf of the complainant on the mo
tion fo1· prrliminm'y injnnrtion, and al. o one for
tl1 r clt'femlantR?
A. YeR.
8. \Yill yon plra . r Rtate what, if any, rxperi
rncr yon h:we hacl in thr the01·y an() prartice of
ar1'on ai1t]cR, ancl what if any, cprnlificntionR in
makin g ca lcu la1 ionR iii rrgnr<l to arronantira l mat
ter..,?
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\. Ju thl' t heo1·y of <.tc·i·omrnticH I ha vc> t'('H<l I lw
st <llHla1·<1 lite1·n t up of 1lie 8ll 11.i<'d and l1a \'1• rnude
ol'iginal lll\' PRtigatjon~ and im· '11tio11s; in thv im1c
1icl' of ap1·011a u t ieR 1 haw he l1wcl to dPsig11 ap1·0
pla11ek, haYe att rnl('(l exp('l'imeHts:. or nuious kirnl.'
with Hl·1·opla11es, and lie1 \'e \Yitnc>k ·e<l i1umernn.'
ftiguts with Yariou. typc>s:. of Hn<·h rnac.:hinPs nmlel'
Ya don. a trn os:.phe1·ic.: co1Hlit ions:..
As to my qnaliiitatio1rn fot making eaknlations.
l h;we all the tl'ai11i11g i11 tht'm·etil'al arnl app1it•d
mP<.:bimh:H and physks:. t·ompth;;ed i11 tlw i·egu hu·
meehani('nl t->uginep1·ing c01n8e g'hen at ('orne11
rnfrel'. ity ancl l1l tlH' ]'( g11hll' ('()lll'S(' fm· the de
863 g1·ee J >octm· of Philn;-'ophy in Physi(·s gin-'11 <lt tlw
tf olm ITopkim1 Cniwrs:.ity; frn·the1·11101·e, l han• for
sr,·e1·al yeat8 t::rnght adnmetld com·s:.ps:. in 11wrhanics
and physick to gT<Hlna k st rnlents, and he:l\'(' 111C1<1P
..,·1wti11l 1·es:.ea1·r·1w~ i11 <l<'t'(Hl.\·n;1111ick bP;u·ing- <1fr\ c1 
ly upon eak11latio11~ in adation. [ liaw m:Hlt>
urnny PXpNiment.' on \\·irnl-p1·rss11n', thP lift ;11111
tll'ift of cliffp1·c>nt smf;wPs nrnl thP ;1tmosphp1·i(· fric
1ion on th rm. T was:. 0-Pn<•1·n l Rrr1·<-'t:u-.r nf tlw Intrr
11ationn l A<•1·01rn11li<- ('0110"1·pss:., lwl<l in Hm:1 <It
('llirag-o; an Ortki<ll .\111Ni<·;rn l>PIPgntr to tlw f11 
tp1·nnti011a 1 Ar1·011a11t i<' <'ong1'<'. s n1 Pm·i~ in
moo· Oe11r1·al ~ (-'('l'rtan· of thP lntr1·11ntimrnl
Ar1'01Hrntic Cong1·es:.. lwl<l at Xr\Y Y01·k in
J~OT; nrn now Rreretm-.v of thr A< ro C1nh of
\\"as:.hi11gton; a C'h:ntrr nwrnhr1· of tlw .\r1·0 ('lnh
of Amrl'ira; m1tho1· of a frrntis:.r on .\r1·inl x~n-iga 
tion 1·e('rnt1,v pnbliRlw<l by n .. \pp]<·ton Co11qw11y of
X rw York, :rn<l of Yal'ion . m·ig:inn l 1·rs:.Pa 1·<·lH R m111
papr1·. on arrod>·narniC'..
Q-!. I hand yon Drfrmhrnts:.' "Exldhits:. "Cnrti . R
Photog-rapbs:. • T os:.. 1, ~ aml ~. an<l as:.k ~- 011 if ym1
l'<'C'ognizr th rm?
A. Yrs:..

1.
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Q5. Plpa, e ~inir who the iwn1nns a1·e in the
pho1 ogTaphs aml what t hp <levice i~ wlli.eh i th re

80!5

•·11 0\\'l\.

By nfr. Tonhnin: ObjPetion ns to e;r: µa rte
tests and testimony i·elating to them is re
newed once fo1· all.
"Now that the Rheet cont::dning the notice
of the ptoposed motion i. out of the type
writer and 1 have read it, I call attention
to its inRufficiency brcanse the gl'ounds upon
which the motion is to be made are not
, tated. It is i·equested that eoun el state
the grounds within the next few dayR.
By Jfr. ~ewell: 'rhe general ground is
that I cannot complete the testimony with
in the time now limite(l.

866

A. rr11e petsons in the photog1·aphs #1 and #2
are :Nfr. CmtisR and myself.
'l'lie · appanltns mounted on the front of the
hydroplane boat the1·e shown is the same as the
appa1·atus exhibited in Photog1·aph #3 and con
sist. . ubstanti.ally of two aile1·ons fastened by
thefr front e<lg<»- to a tlu·ee-qnarter inch hori
zontal steel pipe lashed to a vrl'iical kingpo. t, 6
to which they are suitably trns. ed by guy wires
holding them at any clesfred angle one to the othe1·. 867
The object of this apparatus was to determine the
diffr1·ence of flrift, if any, on two equal ailetons
moving thl'ongh the afr at the same velority and
set at rqna 1 angles of incidence, positive and nrga
tivr, aml whrn lrnxing <llffrrl'nt anp;l<:'s of inci
den ce. 'rhe <lpparatns wa~ mounted on the byfho
ph nr hoat 1 wHh tlw king-post pivots rr~ting in
sockets at the top and bottom, the lowe1· sotket
heing me1·ely a hole in a supporting plank and tlw
top soeket heing a like holr in a bamhoo stiek 8
protrnd.ing from the top snrface of the aeroplane
and suitably tn1ssefl to prevent vibration. Greased

~no
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waslwr. Ru ppol'ling !lw lowp1· pivot we1'(' n. c•<l to
<limi11i:·'11 th· 1·esii·da11c·c to t111·11hw of the> king-post,
Hhou 1<1 llllP<]lW] wind J>l'('8. ll l'CH hP <'XI el'it>JH•('d hy
the ailc1·011.. In 01·de1· to memm1·p . neh <li ll'<>1·Pnc·r
of' 1·eRiHtm1<:e, a levp1·-anu J, uine incheR long on
each side of the center of th king-poRt w::rn at
tached at tight-angle.· to the king-post, and to
one end of this level' spl'inglmlances 7 (see Photo.
#2) we1·e attached pulling oppositel,r to eacll other
in the same Rtraight line and pel'pernlicularly to
t11e leve1·-anu J. Above the ailet'ons waR mounted
a n•1·tiea 1 wind-rnne 3 gl'a<lna ted to 8P1·ve as ,a
p1·oti·aetor and having at the e11te1· of the pro
trattor cfrde a sr1·cw ranying a Rilk thtead to
sho\Y the <lirecti011 of the ail- nuil1. A \Yame1·
rnp auemomet(Jl" 3 mounted on thP front of the
ae1·oplan<' wflll abovp tlw lower snrfare ,,.aR mw<l
to indfrate the wloeity of the> wind.
I made two nms with :\fr. Cm·fo;s in the hydrn
plane with tl1e appnl'atm~ attached n. ahm-e de
~nihed. Going from the sh01·e, when th e hy<ho
plane wa. well 11ndp1· way, 1 made the following
oh~e1-vation. ; spp('fl of afr 1·c>c01·<l<>1· h.v <llH'moml'te1·,
thfrty mi1P8 pe1· lwm; posit ion of silk t ln-ea<l or.
wiml-vmw tJu·ep <1Pg1·<>PH ~1hm·p nw<forn line; fli.
placemf'nt of sp1·i11g balancp pointf'1· 011P ponrnl.
'rhis latter reafling mnRt lw dou hle<l he('anRe two
spring balances a1·e attaC"hPrl to the> one ~tring.

Returning tow:nd the shore at Rteacly speed the
1·radinp:s '"erp as follows: "Tincl spf:'rd 30 mile.
an hom·, po. ition of . ilk thread on wi111l YanP fo111·
dPgrees above tltr nwclian lhw, clii:-;phlt<•nwnt or
spl'lng-balanre poi11te1· one an<l one-half ponmt.. ,
which don blpfl e(]nals three pounds change of tPn
sion. On the second l'nn from the shol'r whrn \Yell
nnder way I maclfl the follmYing readings: Rpe(-'(1
incliratc:d b;v an<='mometer 80 rnileR an hom; posi
tion of , ilk thn~ad ahovp median line fom· deg1·ees;
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di. p1 a enwnt of spl'ing ba1nn ·e irnlicatecl one and
two-h>n lhs pomH1~. Pqnal to two and fonr-tent hs
pouml 8 du.mg(' of L'll~ion · also the following l'ra<l 
in g : Wirnl Rpet>d ;33 milP~ pe1· 110111·, angle of
ilk thl' ad abov median llue four degrees, dis
pl acement of spl'ing balance oue and seven-tenths
pound , equaling thl'ee and four-tenths pounds for
both sea les. Returning toward shore on the ec
ond rnn the following steady readings we1·e ob
tained : Anemometer 3;-- miles per hour, ilk
thread four degrees above median line spring bal
ance displacements one and a half pounds, equal
ing t htee pounds for both seale .
By "median line" is meant a line bi ecting the
angle made by the chord planes of the aile1·ons, or
a parallel line to thjs passing tlmmgh the centel'
of t he pl'otractul' where the silk thl-ead was at
tached.
Dul'ing the fOl'egoing obsenations the
ailel'ons were set at an angle of about 21.5 deg1·ees
with r espect to one anothet; more exactly the li1ws
of t heir rear edge were nine inche apart, tlle
aileron them. elve: being 24 inclws wide.
F or c011''(•11ienc:P of refrrence, the abo-re re. ults
are tnhnl<lted as follow
Rpre<l of Ilyd1·0
aeroplan e rn il rs
per honr

1Tp1·n. h nngle
of air

3;)30
35

30
40
40
40

i5 .

40

~o

TenRion on
sra1e
2 lb.

3
2.4

3.4
3

Thr (li Rtanre from rrnter to center of the :ii1el'<rnR
wa. RT incheR, onr-lrn lf of which multiplied by tlw
di ffe1·en re of drift on the aileron. rqual1ed the
momen t exe1·tr<l by thr spdng balance on the lever
nin e inrhrR long. Hence multiplying tlw figmeR
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in th ti J:l.'t <'ol mnu of ll1e tau IP l>y 9 :rnd <l i,-id i11g by
4:~.:> gi\'PH 1hp diffPL'Pll('P of d1·ifl on lhl' ailt•1·011H.

Ill th<-' fon-'goilJO' P.' lH'l'illlPlltH, UH will hP ob
Ilw dfrect i011 of ai 1· rnsh wai-; irn·lh1t;d np
wtmlH tlneP to font deg1· PS al>ore the mt>dian
lhH' of thP ailetons, or the liut-' bise<.:tiug tbt> angle
between thpfr cbo1·d planes.
In 1he afternoon I made two nm. with Lieu
tenant Elly.·on in the hychoplane, \rith the ap
paratus so a ttac.:hed that the Rilk tb read alwny._
coinddetl in dhe ·tiou with the median lirn>, thus
'howiug tltat the ailf"t'< ns met the omu . bing ail' at
equal angh1 ~ of i11ddence, 011< poi:;itive, tlw othe1·
negatiYe. 'l'his acljrnstnwnt wa~ made hy rnoring
the foot of the kiug-post lJad\:w<-rnl to a m·w Hotket
!-\o place<l aH to girc> the ne(·e8Rary C'lm11gp of Hllf.!:le
to the two a ttadifd a lleroui-:;.
lhning both i·unH awa.Y from slto1·e mul tmrn1·d8
'lio1·e I ub~e1·ve<1 that the .'ilk tlm:'au eomdm1lly
c.:oinddru wjth tltP median line of tlw wl'tkal
WPathe1· nme, \Yltid1 wn~ parnl lei to the nH•dian
line of the ailernn!-\ (IH mHel\'es, and that tliP <lis
pla<.:PrnPntR of tl1p Rpl'iug hal:rncr poi111<'l' was uoth 
iug at all for all indin1te<l \'elocitiPs ra11g-h1g from
30 to 3il rnilP~ pp1· hour.
H('l'W<l,

1
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By )fr. Toulmin: Dming thr gwrng of
tlw answe1· to Q3, the wit11ei-;k haH had in hi~
lap and hand elahol'<ltP nwmm·an<la co111
priHil1g tables of figmPR, . kt tclws, t;vpr
wl'itten . hPets and haud-wl'ittPn 8hPrts, to
which h<• haR !l\a(lP (·011Hta11 t l·('fp1·<•11rP
1

( 'om11u 1H.:i11g with tliP SPlltPlH'<' ''I rna<l<· t \YO
1

i·mi. with ~lr. ( 'nrtiR~" and Pncljng with
"rqnalling th1·Pe pcrnrnlR f01· both ~c_· ah·s," tlH•
,,·it lWss l'earl from one of hiR typr\nitten
8l\e(lt". Ah.;o the tahle gi\·cn in tlw m1R\H'r
wa~ topied from OlH-' of tlw uwmmanda.
sheetR. And the seutPntP cornmendng ''In

f>ppo. ition of . .\1bt·l't F. Zahm.
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the afternoon" and e11ding with "the other
lwgat iYe'' waR eopiPd from one of hiR mem
onmcla . lwrt..
rnl alHo the l:WntPn ce om
menC'ing \Yith "])mfog hoth rnn:' and end 
ing "·ith ''30 to 35 mih» per hour," wa l' ad
from on of hi. . heet. The object of thi
statement is mel'ely to let the Comt under
stand how the depoRition is being giYen.
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I have here an enlm·ged photograph which shows
the mannet of attarlnn nt of the Rpring balances
more in detail, and I haYe numbered the parts
wbieh how, to conespond with the other photo
graph.

878
(\mn:e1 for defendantR he1'ewith intro
dnce. the photograph , and 1·eqllf'Ri R that it
lw ma1·krd aR DefrndautR' Exhibit "Zahm
Photo #1."

Q6. When were the noteR made to \\'hirh yon re
fen ed in giving yom laRt answel'?
A. The obRerYations WPl'e taken ahont A ngnRt
8th, 1911, and t be noteR reduced to fo1-m on the
following day.
Q7. Did yon flm·inµ; thoRe l'llTIR with )fr. rnrti. ~
and Lientp11ant Elly. on merely notti in yom mind
the angle. , Rpeed of the ael'Op1ane and pn 11 of the
seal "' or did you have material with ~on to put
them down while the l·uns were being made'?
A. r:r he obRtirYationR were rer01·ded on paper the
moment they we1·e tah~n.
Q . P leasP state the length, hteadth and <lepth
of eu rve of each of the e ailrron. ?
A. The length was Rix feet, the breadth two feet,
dept h of curYe one-half inch at the deepest place.
QH. You h:rrn :-::poken of the "leve1· am1'' of the
crosR-am1 J aR being nine inches. How long was
th(-' Cl'OSR-arm from eno to end?
A. Abont twice that length.
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Q10. Tu f1lll'tiR.

Photogntph #3 tlw1·p :q>p<':tr
l'P i lH' ai ]( l'OllN wi r·ed 11}) RO
that tl1r.v wr1·p 'llhl-4ta11tinlly i.mmovahl<.', OJ' oth{'I'·
wi. e'?
A. rrbry we1·e 'Yin-'<l immoYabJy with l'PRped to
one another and to the king-po. t and were . ymmet
rically trnR. ed to the king-poRt by fine wire~ so as
to have substantially tbe same frame 1·eRistaiwe, or
trn. , resistance, to the air.
Qll. \Ya" the appal'atrn;; symmetrieal on enrh
sicl{' of the king-po8t. or not'!
A. It wa. . ymnwtl'i<'a l to tlw l'ight mHl lPft
of the king-po t.
881
Ql2. Yon have Rpokrn of the wind-vanr :~ as
graduated to sen"e a. a p1·ofrart01·. 'Yill yon
pleai;;e explain a little m01·e in dPtail how t hi~
wind-vane was con$;trnrtr<l ancl h<nY it waR
m::u-kecl off "-ith rrfr1·en(·e to tlw attt:1rlwd :-;ilk
tl11·ead, so tliat th{' f1om·t can obtain a rlPa1· nw11 
ta I pirtm·{' of it, a. tlw photograph. ar{' too Rma 11
to . l1ow thiR in ddail?
A. ThP wind-vaue "·as a half inch thitk plni11
hlork mea ming nine by twel\'e inc·hr. app1·0.·imntP 
ly anrl hing('(l to tlw ki11g·-p0Ri likr a flOOl' . o :i~
to , wing; frf'ely about rm app1·oxi111a If YP1·ti<«1 l
ax:i. . F1·om a eent1·al point near it. fo1·\yard
882
dg{' radial line. we1·e chawn ma1·king off dc>
gPeeR 01· multiple. of deg1·eeR above anrl hrlow
thr horizontal line, ancl at thiR rrnfra l point
a 8r1yw onr incl1 long waR inse1·ted baYing at
tarhe<l to it a fine Rilk tl1read 'vhirh Rtoocl out
Rfraight in the wincl and RO in<lirated ii~ 1li
rertion on the g1·ndnatrcl Rcalr maclr hy 1lw ra·
dial line~.
Ql~. You bave 8poken of the "horizontal linr. ''
18 thh; the "mrdi:rn line'' to whirh yon rrfrnrd
in :vonr other anRW{'rR?

880
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. I is praC'tirall · parallt'l 1 the mrdiau lin
whk h bi ('C'ted tlw angle 1Je1 wpm the planeR and
wa · <l1·awu praC'lieally pp1•pt\11clieu hu· to Uw king

H3

po t.

Ql4. In the table wllicll yon have embodied
a part of your an wer to Q5, you have given
a list headed "Uprush Angle of Air.'' In orde1·
to sllow the Court that the aileron met the on
ru bing air at unequal angles, will you please
explain how it is tllat the median line (bi ·ect
ing t he angle made by the cllotds of the ailerons)
would fom1 an angle (that is tipped downward
from front to rear) wlien the hydroplane wa:
moving at the speeds you have mentioned, for 884
in
u rti s photos #1 and # ·:?. the king-post
seem to be set with its top leaning somewhat
forw ard.
A . The bow of tbe boat l'O e farther from the
water than the stern when mo-ring forward stead
ily over the lake, thus causing the whole appata
tus to cant forward somewhat from its position
of rest when the boat was not moving, or was
movin g lowly; and since the median line of the
ail ron wa · always perpedicular to 1.bc king-
po t, it \Yon ld dip rearward ly below the hori
zontal wh n tbe king-po. t raked backwards. . -\ s
a on equ nee the ilk thread blown back 885
ward by the practically horizontal rush of ail'
would make an angle above the downwardly slop
ing median line.
Adj om ned at 4 :40 P. M. to JO :30 A. M., Oet. 5th.
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New Yo1·k, N. Y., OctobN

:>, 1!l11.

~1 "L pul':uaut to adjomument, at 10 :-bO .\. M.

Pre ent-Counsel as befol'e.
.'aid in un. wer to Q3 that in
the t wu afternoon nms with Lien tenant Elly on
the king-poist was adjusted so that the isilk tlnead
constantly coincided with the median line of the
vertical weather vane, which wa pa1·allel to tJ1p
median line of the ailerons themselves, and
that the tlisplacement of the spring-balance point·
er wa!S nothing at all for all intlicated velocities
ranging from 30 to :J5 mile8 per hom." [nder
SlH.:h COIH.litions what were thf' angles of i11C'itlr11C'e
of the om·m;liing· uh on the two ailernns witlt
l't>8ped to thr cho1·<ll'! of the aile1·ons?
A. 'l'he angles of inc·iclPnce wp1·r nnm e1·ic·all~'
equal, 011e µmdtiw, tlw other 1wgatiw, thP im
pact being against the lowel' snrfate of the down
tumerl ailf'ron, and against the upprr surface of
thP uptumtid aikl'On, the angle of impnet <m e;wh
aileron being 10% d<'gree8.
Ql6. In the Hamp um;;we1· ;vou 1·efrn<'d to 1·1111~
made befrn·f> the orwR RJW<:Hied in the pt'<'('t>dit1g
question, bPing 1·11ni-; nrn<le wilh 1l1P vp1·t frn I po~t
6 rnking baC'kwa1·d . o that the silk th1·Pa<l and
consc'qnent air rn. h waR at an angle of fom dr
gi·ees above the median line. What then wne th<'
anglrs of the onrrn;;hing air npon the two Hilr

Q15. You hay

887

888

1·on8?
A. 14% degrees on thP downtur·neil ailc>1·on.
6o/i drgree. on tlw nptn rnerl ailr1·011.
Ql 7. \Yhat change of condition in a fl_ving ma
chine was this rhange from tlw eonrlition of Q15
to thP rondition of Q16 eciuivalent to'?
A. It waR eciniva lent to a ranting· upwind of
the aeroplane fnnr rlrgrePs ahove its nm·mal poi~e
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in ordin ary fligllt, thtv innea~ing th angl
f in 8 9
cid en '(l both of l h' winµ;. and ·tilel'(Hl.' by Cour de
gr 'C..
Ql c. Yon lu.lY' stated in the tabh, in answ 'l' to
Q5 that under ' Uch eondit.ion you found that the
spring-bal ance indi ·ated a tension of a certain
number of pounds, but as the eenter of the aile1·on
was 431/2 inche · from the center of tlle king-p,>st,
and th e leve1· arn1 4, to which t he . pl'ing scales
were attached, was only nine inches long, will you
please state what was the difference between the
turniug fo1·Cl'S exel'ted by the two ailetons at their
centers'?
A. The ta hle shows that at 35 miles an hour the 890
average tension 011 tlw srale wns 2f- ponndi;:, whicl1
multiplied by 4 :t., equals .65 of a pound \'ery neal'ly,
a tlw diffe1·enl'e of turning for·ce on tlw cente1' of
t he ailerons <1ne to wind impact.
Q19. If ;vo11 rnadr any rxp01·imrnt to determine
what tm'ning effect this .65 of a ponnd would pro
du ce on a machine like the machine . l1own in Com
plain ant's Exhibit ''Drawing of D(lfendant ' ~la
chin e" (of romi-;0 assuming it to be provided with
the u. ual mot01· and its arc0,. 01·iP.''), when the
machine iR not fl yinp: through the air but is sus
pended in . till air, and without taking into con
sid ratio11 anv fattors which wou1rl lessen or 891
counterart surh turning effect (except the inertia
of tbe machin ) , please descl'ibe it and state what
conclu iorn~ yon fonnd '?

By )l 1·. Ton lmin: Objection to these ex
part rnatte1·s is again madP or rese1·ved.

A. I suspended such a machine so equipped from
the ceiling of a cloRed Rhed by means of a one inch
manil a rope 20 feet long whose axis pasRed through
the center of gravity of the machine, poised as in
normal flight and quite clear of the floor; then

:rn,
l

~12
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appliP<l a rnea. m·pd hol'izoui a 1 fo1·ct p<>1·ve1Hli<-11 lar
to th<> front edg(' of orn~ aih•1·011 and oli!-4<•1·n'<l the
rate of t umh1g about tlw vpi·tira 1 axis p1·od uce<.1
by . 11ch forte on the freply ,'n:pendPd and nnre
shaine<l <w1·opla11e. The fo1·ce so applied wa: .17
of a ponml and the di. placement about the Yerti
cal axis prodnced by it wa, .066 of a degree in onP
second. F1·om thL I conclude that .'i5 of a pound
applird ill like manner to the centei- of one ailenm
1

\Yould produce a diRplacement about the Yel'ti<-al
axis of --H-x.O()H of a <legn'c>, or a tri tte lt>~~ than
.253 of a drgree, in one second.
'rl1e tuming fo1·ce of .1 T of a pound uwntionerl.
above wa~ ea nsed 01· produee<l hy the natm·al t\Yist
of tlw suspension rope s1i. taiuing' the aP1·ophrnP
and wa!-4 dl'ternli11ed by obRening wltut tPn:-;ioll in
a horizontal tine thrra<l attache<l 1w1·penclkn la l'ly
to the rnicldle front edge of the ailp1·on wt1nld jn!-\t
balance th<.' t01·qne of the manna 1·ope an<l 1101,1
the ae1·oplarw at 1·e!-4t. 'rhe tPnRion in this fow
hoi-iz011tal th1·ead was compn1ed from the ohs('ned
fad that the otlwr em] of tlw t111·<>~Hl displaced
laterally 2VH inc he a . tonr wpigbing !P~ ponnd~
suspernied h. a .'1 l'ing trn ft>Pi. long.
'J1he rate of turning of tlw at>1·oplanc> 1·otali11~
freely from i·r.1 about its re1-ti<-al p;l'adty axi~
due to the twi. t of the sn. pension i·opt>, " ·aR oh
sened to be 12 inC'hes in Pight sPconrls, from whirb
it follows that the clispla<:ement in one seC'ond
must be 12/ o-i of an inch, since, as is wPlJ known
in methanic., tlw dh;placPrn(•nt of a frpe rigi<l
body Ul'ged by a constant tOJ·f)ne i: p1·opmtional 1o
the square of tJw time of action of :11<'11 tmque;
thn8 the displncenwnt in two seconds i: fom· timPR
thp displacrnwnt proclncecl in one serond, tlw dis
placement in threr seconds is nine times the dis
placemPnt p1·0 hired in onp second, etc. HaYing dt>
terrninrd the lh1ear displa<:enwnt of the:' ail<)ron
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c nt r to h 1~ /()~ of an in('h in 011 Hecoud, i.he SH.)
angulo l' Ui.'plal'PlllC'llt of lht• <WI'oplane was found
at on ' hy diviuii1g that qua 11 lily by the <li~tance
from thP ailel'on ce11ter to the re1·ticuJ grarity
axis of t11e machilw which iH 1()3 indwi-;. 'rhi,· qno
. t i.· 6'4Xi6J'
12
3
i. • 1
t ien
= 2608
rad'iam;. wu1c
l eqna1, 3x5i
2608
degrees, or approximately .0(i55 of a degi·ee, whieh
is sub tantially the .06o of the preceding paragrnpll.
1'he tension in the fine hol'izontal th1·ead which
displate(1 Jate1·aJly the .·uRpendecl stone waR f·om
puted from the well knowu fa<.:t in mechani<:s, that
for sma1l displacements of . uC'h a suspended bouy
the displacing fol'ce is to the weight of the body
as the length of displaeernent is to the length of 890
the susp n:sion COl'd \rhieh ~uRtains the body. Iu
the pre ·ent in~brnce the tli ·placement was 21~~
inches, the suspen. ion conl wa~ 1~0 il1c:hes long,
and the wright of the stone 9% pounds; hence the
tension in tlw fine horhonta1 tltrra(l whkh prn
duced the diRplacPmPnt wa 9% x B~ = .17, \Yhfrh
is the .17 mentioned in the fir~t nnd ~·econd pa1·a 
graphs of the answer. Thi. nwthod of drte1·mining
the tension in the fine ho dzon tal tln-rad was em
ploy d b cause of it. conv uienee and accul'acy,
in the w igllt of the . t011e and it. cfo;placement
an<] the length of the su pc>11sion cord c:ould all be
accura tely measured with the instn1ments in hand. 897
1

1

Adjourned for lunch at 1 P. )J. to 2 P. l\I.

Q20. In ord( 1' to crystallize t he above, plPaHe
state, as a conrlu:ion from yom· experiments
what am ount of tmuing about its vetti<.~al axis,
would, theoretically, be given in one second to a
macldne (like Complainant's Exhibit "D1·awi11g
of Defendants' )lnc:hine,'' when pt·oYil1ed with a
moto r) if the aiJe1·onR used we1·e thoRe showu in
mtiss photogrnph #.1, #'2 and #~ mounted
on t he king-po~t 6 and deRcribed h.v you, when
1
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is flyi1JO' at

the macliiu

;~;)

niih• ' au bom at an

auglp of iul'id 'llC"' foul' dPgt't"~ grt>at< 1 1· than tl1e

norntal ( 01· meeting a wind haring a l'PHulta11L
angle of four uegr •es upwanl)' but ·w ithoni taking
iuto ·onsideratiou any fact0t (excepting tl1p iu
el'tia of the ma<.:hine) whicli woultl opvose "'· ud1
turning.
A. 'rhe displaceme11 t about the vettical axi:
should be .~53 of a degre" in one serornl, if the
difference of tumiug force on the aileron..., \Ylwn
mounted in a given a.'peet and angle of incidence
in tile aeroplaur is the ame as wllen rnountrd
as cte~cribed in the foregoing expetirnent ou the
899 lake, and if only the resisting ilwl'tia of the
aeroplane be takeu into a('cuunt, neglecting all
other i·esistances due, foi· example, to thr adiuu
of the air again. t thP wings, framing, hol'izou tal
l'lHldp1·s, vertical finH, fixed vel'tical nul<1Pt·, ~ te.
and the vmdble wPdging e!iett of the air i·u1-1I1
iug between the uptur1wd aile1·on and thP \\·iug
Slll'face aboye it.
Q21. Leaving out, fo1· the moment, tlw ot IH J'
factors opposing- ,'nth tnl'll ing, ex ·ept tltl' "'w<1g
iug effp(·t of the air" \Yhiclt you huve i1wnti01H (l,
plt>a!-W ~tatl' what yon uu•an l h,v it :rnd wha ! its
dl'ec1 would be'!
noo
A. Complainant's Exhibit ''D1·awinp; of Defrnd
ants' )lacbine" . hows tlie uppel' wing snl'faer A
longer than the lowet oneR A', o that when the
ailrrons al'e set <lt the a~RlllllC'd an~les, the ail'
apparently flow~ leRH freely pa~t the nptn1·1w11
ailenm than it do<:>R pa1-1t the othe1· ailp1·011.
E\ 1'11 if tile upp<:>1· :nrface did not protrnde latel' 
<.llly beyond the lmr<:>r one, still the cmv·atnre
is 1-1nch that th<:> air would apparentl.v fl.ow les-"
freely betw<:>en the uptnrned aileron and the np
pe1· surfa<.:< than it would hetwecn the down
tu med aile1·on and the lower smface. Thus there
would be mo1·e crmwling or obstruction in the
1

1

1
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air paHt thP uplm·1pd ail('t'()n, and. con·

901

sequ eutl. lllOt'<' forwal'<l t'<'Hi .. taiiee.
lJ~2. :Mr. Cu rti. H hm~ tPsliiiPd lhat that ex·
hibi t chawiug dot> not how the true curve of
th e u pper and low r u rfaces, but that they are
more curved, in fact with the deepest part of the
curve toward the front. H ha also testified
that t he normal plane in which the ailerons are
set coin cided, as nearly as possible, with the
norma l air rn. h. Under that assumption, and
assumi ng that the machine were flying so that
the air rnsh meet the chord of the main snp·
porting surfaces at a positive angle of incidence,
would, or would not, the rear edge of aile1·on B 902
when turnpd up be nearer to the clJord of the
upper surface than the rear edge of aileron B'
woul d be to the chord of thr lower ~nrface?
A. 'f lw uptnrnerl i·ear edge of aileron B would
be nearer the upper snrface than the downtnrned
rear edge of aile1·on B' wonlu be to tl e lower
surface, ptoviding that
the fonntrrl edge~ or
pivot. of the aileron. are placed midwa~· hetwrpn
the fo r·wm·d e<lg;t~~ of the sustaining . nrface. A
and A' as shown in <1 omplaina n t 's Exh ihit "Iha,Y
in g of DPfr11dants' .Machine."
Q23. W ill yon plra. e ('Xplain how the air
stt-ikin g 1lw convex ~n l'fa<·e of tlw U])tnme<l 903
aile1·on wou 1<1 he <leftreted, and what effett its
trikin g thP <·oneave smface of tbP upper . m·
face A wonlfl tenrl to prochtr<'?
A. TbP tPndP1H·y wonl<l he to innease the
])rPH. rn·e on top of the ailPrnn an<l nnclernPnth
the Sn !'face "boye it, tlrns inCl'ea~ing the fm·
wa 1·<1 1·p~ i r.;tan('e of hoth, that i, ~ay, their head
resistmH·P 01· tm·ning force ahont the VPl°tiral

axi .
Q24. Would the hearl 1·e~i~fanre can~ed bv the
WPcl ging effeet of the rdr on thP ~dfle on which the
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ctile1·011 i. i m·1w<l <lown, lw tlw ame a. t11at cam;r<l
hj' the W< dgfog eiIPd of the ~fr on t lw Ride on
which the ailel'On iH tunwd np, arn1, H not, why
not, if you He<: any exp lm1atio11 of it?
A. The exhibit lhawing how.· that the pai::1sage
'rny for tlie air brtween the upturned aileron and
the surface abore it is smaller than the passage
way between the down-turned aileron and the sur
fa('e below it, in all eaRes when the aile1·ons ate ad
juRted at equal angleR above and below tlieir median
line, hPuce the wedging effect mu. t be greater on
the side haYing the uptumed aile1·on.
(l25. In the mc.l<.:hine sl10m1 in "omplainant's
905 Exhibit " l h·awiug of Defendants' ~Iachine," would
the wedging effeet ha\'e tlle same late1·al extent on
the sidP that the aileron is turned down as on the
~ide on whi<.:h the aile1·on is tmned up"?
A. Tbel'e "·on lu be pnH.: ti<.:ally no wedging ef
fett on tllat pal'i of the downtm·ne<l ailernn which
p1·otrndes laterally beyond tlJe end of the lower
sm;taining mfaee, wherea~ the Wl.:'dging effPct
nooYe the nphnu ed aileron wonld extPnu pl'acti
eally oyer its e11tfre atea, 8ince it iK shown to p1·0
i l'lldt- latPt·all,r about the f'ame dh~hm<·e a~ the npper
.·u ·t<ti11i11g ~111·faee.
<l:!(). \\'ould 01· wonl<l not tlii~ WP<lgfog effe<-t
906 have a tendency to eonntl'l'aet any tumiug ternl
eIH.:,\· theo1·e1 ically given to the machine by the down
tu rned ailel'on?
A. ObYiouRly it would.
Q~7. No\Y, tmning to some of the otlif'r faetm·s
whil'h yon ha\'C 11H.' ll!io11eu as tendi11g to eounterart
01· lrs en any tinniHg te11<lP11ey give11 to the ma
chine because of the dl'ift on the aileron" thern
selYeR, an<l " ·ltith .rou haYe mentio1wd in answer
to <~~O, (arnl diK1·ega1·<1ing for the p1·esent an,v
cmrnterncting efl'ed which might lw offe1·e<l b.r tlH'
1·ear ,·ertiea l rndde1· even though it \.Yere not moved

904.
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from it ,' <:eulra1 position), would or woul<l not tlrn 907
action of tllr air ill tlight agaiu. t the wi11g., fram
in g, et ., tend to <:omit p1·aet :rny po ~ible tendency
to turn givPn to the machi n when the ailerons
were u ed'?
A. It would; for excluding from consideration
for the present the action of the vertical rudder,
the remaining parts of the aeroplane may be divided
into two classes, tho e which have in some measure
the effect of a fixed Yertical rndder and those which
have not. The latter smfaces offer a resistance to
turnin g about tbe vertical axis when the machine
is in flight, owing to the fact that such turning
increases the resistance on all those parts of the 908
machine which are gaining speed, thereby also in
crea~in g the torqne opposing the turning. Among
the sui·fa ·es having a rudde1·-like effect may be
rnentionu1 the Yertical post and the bamboo rods
fixed to the rear of the machine. The. e have a
resistance to turning, not 011 ly bee a use of in creased
velocity bnt also because any slight displacement
about the ve1·tiral axis ramie. the air to impinge
laterally n pon th Pm, thereby pr<Hluring an un bal
anced and t·onPrtive pn» l"nrr tPnding to counte1·act
the a.. urn Nl rPsultant to1·qne of the ailerons about
the \'N'ti ·a 1 axis.
Q2<. You ha re, in yonr answer to Q20, included 909
the fixe<l Y<'l'tiea 1 ru<lder· as one of th facto l's op
pmdng- t hr theor etical tendP11cy of the aileronR
a1onr to tnl'n the machine thr minute amount you
m1:1ntimw<l . ARRuming that the rear ve1·tical ru<lder
is not lnrned to either side but i h<:>ld in its neu
hal pm;;iti on in the longitn<linal axi8 of the ma
chine, pl<:>asr Rtate what effect it would have?
\. T o arnnwr this question will require a com
putation, whith I ~hould be pleased to begh1 at
once uut which will require more time than the
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n1 O frw ruinntr. 1· rnaining at thii-i RP, siou. If you wi. h
1 'Yi 11 ha n• it 1·pady by to mo now morning.
Adjourned ai

A.

4.:rn

P. l\L. to Ornt her· Uth, at 10.:30

~ew

York, :X. Y., October G, 1911.
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)let put uant to adjomnment, at 10.-iO.
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..\:-;~urning thP vt'1·tie<l l rudde1· to 1~emain fixed
in the 1on~dt11dinal axi~ of the machine, aml
hern·e to spin al>ont the vrrtiea1 axiR the same
an10m1t aR thP mathine itRelf dne to thr rt\ ulta11t
t01·rp1e of the ai1<.:11·ons above specified, I have
tompniF·d thP rnn·mal or RidP prp~:-;nl'e on the
l'lHl<]PJ' at the HHRllllW<l ui:.;;p]a(·e1rn..>11t of .~;):~ of
a degl'(.le to the inRtautanrons <li 1·ection of the
<·0111·. e or air rnRh. The rn<l<ler l1as hrrn <l.RRUm<:'fl
to hp 25 llH?lWR long-, 3() lll<'heR high ( (l. RtatP<l
by ~11·. Cnrfo.;H), arnl 14 fppt from itH renter
of p1·p1-;:-;111·p 1o th<> vp1·ti('<1l axi:-; of' 1·ob1ti011 of th<'
lllHdiillP, illiR 1-t- f('('( !wing; :-;11h:-;b111ti:tlly tllP di:-;·
taJH'P from t hp (·f'n1 <•1· of Ilw rn<l<lPJ' to th<> l'<)nte r
of t11t> li11p joinilig 11w mi<l -points of tlw :-;11:-;
tail1i11g- ," lJl'f;H'PR, HS g]Y('ll by )fr. Cnl'ti:-;H, rr1ir
p1'PHRn 1·r ]WI' ~qmu·e foot on thP rnd'1P1· wa:-; fournl
by mnltip1ying thr ~qn;-n·r of thr "V<'lodty iii
mi h's ]WI' h om· hy the fa etoi· .00~~, th en hy t lw
fnrtor in ('hannt<>'R 'I'<thlP ( p:tg<> -t., P1·og-1·ps:-; in
I •~ lying )f :whinf'. ) 0 ·:1 r•
fo1· <1Ptrrn1iliing tl1r
pmpOl'tionatr rpsiRtanrr at tlw a:':slrnw<l l:1ngle
1Jf .~:)3 ° . )Jn1tiplying thiR p1·e~R111·p iw1· ~qnm·r

foot hy thr

<ll'P<l Of

tllP

l'llrl<lPI',

;{~a~

fpflt, giYPS

t11P 1otal no1'm<ll or hlte1·al p1·r. Rnr<> alo!:ain:-;t
the rmlclr1·, aRRn rnc>d a~ movinp: ·witltont rota
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tion agai11 .. t Uw ah- a1 a11 angl() of .253 of a 918
1kgn e. :\I nltipl,rilw tl1c> lat<•1·al p1·<i. ~m·r again. l
th<' 1·u dd<•1· by 14-, 11w :1.'l-\lllllPd m·m of t hP ruddp1·
iu fret gives 1hp rnd<lPr· monwn t, 01· resista11t
torqu about the e1·tical axiH. The ntire com
putati on iH indieated aH follows:
At .2530 rudder torque = :{5x:~.1x.oo:i;:34::2sx .o:i5x 14 lb.
feet
= 2.~ lh. feet.
If the late1·al motion of th e rud(ler due to the
ispiuning of tlw aernplane abont its vertical axis
be taken into account, the crngle of incidence of
toe ail- against the rnrlder will be co11siderably
in<.Tea8ed. Thu. if the turning torque be con
914
stant all(l the a ng11la1· di placement of the 1·nd
tler and maehiue bt> .25:1 of a degree in one
second, their ang-n la 1· veloeity at the end of
oue ernrnl mnst he twice that ammrnt, or .506
of a de~l'ee pe1· Recond, which means that the
l'Udder ha. a late1·al linear velocity of snbstan
lially 1.n inthes pe1· second. This lateral Ye
lodty eombiiled with the fo1·ward vt>loclty of
;}fl milt>. pP1· h011r giwR an in('t·eaRe in the anglP
of in ciciPnre of thr air againRt the rndde1· of
nustanti ally .1;) of a degree, which added to
thp .~t>H of a cl egret> di. placemrnt a lrearly flR 
Sllmed, make. the actnal angle of impact of the 915
ah· ap:ninfo;t the 1·ndde1· 8pinning with the ma
chinr RnhHtnntially .4 of a clegr·ee. 'l.'lw actnal
rr8iHta11 t 1·lHl<lp1· totfJIW the1·pforr must hr ~:z~:i4 =
-! lh. f<:>Pt, inRtc'Hd of 2.l lb. ft>Pt. At tlw Ranw
in~tan t 1hP HRRnmed c·onstant aile1-on
torque
ah011t thP ve1·ti<-al axiR of t11P marhinr iH
.Gr>xrn i I l 2=R.R:~ lb. feet, whi('ll iR 1'e8iHtecl hy
the n1rl<l.Pr torque of -t. lh. feet. T 11de1· the Rauw
eonRta11t ai1e1·on to1·fJ1w tlw angular diRphleenwnt
of tlw m::iehinr in on<· ..;econ<l anr1 a half w011ld
lw ~1/b ti11wR the amount of the diHplaePnwnt
1
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in 01w .'eco11d, whereupon th l' ii-;tant ruddrr
torque would ll about 7.4 lb. f ~ l, ~ 'timated in a
manuer similar to the foregoing; and 1Jefo1·t· the
end of two 8et:ond" tb n·istant l·ud<ler l01·que
would exc ed the disturbing torque of 8.83 lb.
feet as above ·omputed.
Thi would be tlte
effect of the rudder unaided by the resL tanc:e
of the other parts of the aeroplane, i. e., surfaces
and framing, or by the wedging effect of tlle
air belween tlle upturned aileton a.rnl the sntfate
al>uve it.
Q29. 'rheu, iu order to e1·)~st a1lize the fore
going, please state as a conclusion from your ex
917 perirneuts and t0mputations (and omitting the
intluenee of the wedging effect of the ah on the
aile1·ons, and the resistance of the frami11g-all
of whkh you luwe stat d wonld eontdhute tu
i·eHi. t the turning of the maehiue) how soon
would the l'eal' vertiral rudder (even though not,
moved from it~ eentra.l position) stop the a.1..:
eeleratiou of the rna<:hiue tht?orPtil'ally ('HH8ed h,,
the eontimwd use of ·nch ailProns, evpn tlwngh
the macbinP i~ at an angle oE inddPm·e fom· <1l'
gn1f'8 grPatP1· lhan thP nonna l '?
A. ln a pe1·iod of tinw between 1 1 / :2 awl ~
second8, 01· morr nearly, a trifle nnder 1.7 seeonds,
U18
assuming that the aileron~ Pxe1·t tlwir maxi111nm
disturbing tm·qne for this entiT·f time.
Q30. How fa i· won ld the marhinr have i·ota
ted np to the timP when tlw l'esi~tarn·r of tlw
mrnided 1·ndd<:'r balarn·eio; tile aRRnmPfl <liKtmhi11~
to1·que cam~ea hy the ai Jp1·011. '!
A. As.:umi.ng the l·ate of di. plaremrnt nhont
the ve1·tical axii;; to remain ronRtantly .2:5H of a
deg1·ee pe1· . econd, the dii;;plart?ment in l.7 RP<'·
onds won ld be .258 of a ileg1·re multiplied b~·
th<> Rqna1·e of 1.7. This pr·odn<"t ii;; .2!1h 2.8~=.n
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ln r ality th' displaeemPni won ld
than this amount breauHe the ac
·eleration d.ue to the asHnnwd cou t ant di. turb
ing torque ·annot it elf be eonstant since the
aeroplane is not i·otating freely, bui i rotating
against the resistiJ?-g torqnP of the rudder, which
at t he end of 1.7 seconds rPdnces the acceleration
to nothing.

gm

Ad journed at 1 P. M. to 2 P. )L

Resumed at 2 P. )f.
Q31. Yon haYe stated that the i·udder would stop
920
the accelerntion of the machine in a trifle under
1.7 seconds. Wonlcl the machine stop at this .73 of
·a degr ee, or what would oecur?
A. I n am;;wer to Q2fl I meant to . ay that, eYen
if the machine rotated as a free rigid body urged
by the disturbing aileron tor<Jue constantly at its
maximum, the displacement about the verti al axis
would, at the end of 1.7 seconds 01· a frifle nuder,
be su ch that thf' pressure of the air against the
fixed vertical rn<lde1· would halanre the di. turhing
torque of the aileron. ; lrnt owing to the continuous
resi ..t a n ce of the rudder dnring snrb displacement,
the a ctu a 1 time would be slightl~r above 1.7 seconds.
921
Al. o i n amnver to Q30 I find by computing the air
rPsista 11 cP on the rudder by aid of rhan nte's table
previou Rl~· emp1o,rerl, that the angle of impact of
th<> ai r againRt the 1·nd<ler must be approxirnatel~
.78 of a dPg1·re i.u ordrr that the rudder torque
about the yp1·t ical axiR may ha1mwr the aRRnrned
maxinrnm rPsi.Rtant aileron t01·q11e. This ang-le di
minish ed by .15 of a clegwe, the increment in the
anglP o f i nriclrncr rlue to the latera1 motion of the
rndd er a. computed in my answer to Q28, leaves
.63 of a degree as the angle between the longitu<li
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nal axi. of the maehinr a11d th ou 1·. P of flight,
at whirh the pre u 1·e on thP fixed \'P1·tfral rnd<lt•r
will ju.' t balan ·c the asio;umed di turbing torqne or
ibe aileron.. Thi anglP i <l tl'ifle lesR than lhr
.73 of a degree compnte<l hy the other method.
Xow, an wering Q31 directly, I may Ray that
the machine would not stop precisely \Yhen the
pressure on the rudder exactly ba1an ·ed 1he d.iR
turbing torque of tlw ailel'(m , but o-wing to it
acquired angula 1· momentum, it would s;win~
ligbtls pa ·t tlte anglP of .63 ot .7:~ of a cleg-ree,
then be promptly checked b.v the g1·eat p1·epomle1·
ance of the rudder torque 0Ye1· the aileron torque,
923 and caused to l·etum to the angle of balance of
.63 or .73 of a degree, or lightly below.
Q32. Then if there were no intlueBce to tum the
machine about its ve1·tieal axiR except that p1·0
duced by tbe use of the ailerons,- if the ai1e1·ous
wer continued in u e thereafte1·, would tht- ma
chine rotate any fm·tht>1"?
A. The machine wonld cease to rotate furth<'t"
but continue on its course skidding at the R1iµ:ht
angle of .63 01· .73 of a ckgl'er.
Q33. What wonld happen if the Hilti1·011R we1·e
then brought back to tht fr normal po. ition. Won lf1
the machine continue . kicldi ng- at thi. minute anµ:le
924 or what would happen?
A. The re iRting torque of the l'lHldrt woul<l lw
unopposed except by tbP angu lai· ine1·1 ia of the
machine about the Ye1·tital ~1xiR, arnl <.:011sP<]nPml~·
won ld ternl to tm·n t bP m;H·hine 80 as to di mi 11 ish
the skioding anglP inclPfinitel~', ultimately elimi
nating it altogether.
Q34. :X one-' of yonr an. '''erR toflay haw hl krn
into account the 1·eRistance of the framing or nw
weoging effect of the air dne to the nptm1wd ail
eron, h:we they?
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A. o.
Q3f>. lf such f<1dor~ \Y<'I'<' inkP11 i1do accmmt,
"\\'()11 ld
thP 1lH'Ol'Ptit·<1 l llllllll lP t 111·11i11g yon bavc:.
<:0111 p11 1e<l l>P ilw1·pa:.;;<•<l 01· <l iminL ht>tl '?
A. \ fm· a:-; i11 f1u<'H<'P<l by the l'P!:-iiRiant pm·t:
of th machine othr1· th:m tilt> weclo'ing, the turning
would b diminiRlH cl. Tbe wedging of the air be
tween the upturned aile1·on and thr Rurface above
would clirniniRh thr tur11ing auout tlw vertical axis,
hecanRe it ex(:lrtR a t01·q11e oppmdte in direction to
the a. snmP<l i·rsnltani 01· cliRtmbing totque of the
aileron ..
Q3f>. In the quPRtionR today we have assumed
that tbr machine waR flying at an anp;le of inci
denre fom· degtees more than the normal angh' of
incide1we. Honghly, how much a<lclitional weight
would ha ,.P to bP put 011 the-' machine fl~i11g at the
. arn r RP<'PU to gin' it this i11c1·Pa:-:;e of four degrPes
fo the angl(:l of indd<-'11<'e'?
A. Hdening to LiliPnthal'R tal>lP (page 17~
\ p1·011 anti<·a1 .\ nmrn 1, 1~BT , I f4hon1<l jndgC' tlw
a<l<litiona 1 weigh1 shm1 ld eqna 1 ~~~ ~ of th<'
whole 01·iginal w<•igld of tlw rnat'ldne and its oper
ator . 'J1 l1iR a deli tio11al wpig-111 wou l<l hp a hon t HO
ponrnl R. 1'11<' samP 1·esu l1 may bP ohtainrd hy nRc
of t he rnm·e farnilim· forn1 of Lilit>nthal'R t<.1ble on
page '.290 of ~I oC'delwek'f4 Pocket Book of Ae1·0
nantil'H . 'rl1P l't>f4uli jnRt giw11 asf•mnws that
the n ol'mal anglP of ilwidente of the aeroplanp
hefo1 ·c l'<-'l'Pidng thr acl<litional lo:Hl of 140 pomHlR
wa~ fi ,.t> <lt>g1·ees.
Q:ri. \Vonl<l yolll' anf4\\·er:-:; ghen 1o<lay np to
the laRt 011e apply <>qunlly <1R well in a rornlition
wlw1·e 1-Jw machilw fi~·ing· tl11·ough thr afr meet.
an npwanl wind such as to give an inerraRe<l angle
of in eideure of folll' degl'eeR ( withont at preRent
r·eg-m·dh1g tbe npW<ll'(l yielding of tlw aeroplane
dne to it which wonld imnwctia1ely ctre1·eaRe this
angl ) ?
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A. YeR, snbRtantially RO.
Q3'L. When tlw machi1w flying t hroug-h th(_) afr
nwpt.· an upw<nd c·m·1·pnt of wirnl, what happPn~;
doe the machine ·oni inn"' on in tlw Harne lilw of'
flight, 01· doe it yiel<l, all(} what ptfpct i· latiYr to
the apparent angl of thi. · new c:unent is produced'?
A. rrhe effe ·t of the np-currt>nt is to increaRf' ihe
angle of incidence of tht> ail' again. t th su" tainiug
sUJ"faces by an amount which can be l'eadily de
termined by graphically addi11g tlw Yelotity of the
ael'oplanp to the reYerRed upwan1 <:ornponent of
veJorit;v of the air, thus forn1ing a velo ·it~T triangl e
in which the angle between the hypothenuRe and
tht> skle tepresenting the wlocity of the aeroplane,
assume<l to lJp liol'izontal, iR the innenwnt of the
angle Of iJ1riflf'TI('f'. rrlrnR jf the lHH<:hine ha~ a
hol'izontal re1odty of :3:l rniles per horn· tlrnrng'l.1
tbr afr and tlw npwm·d comp01w11t of t lw wiw1
\'Ploeity be firp mile~ }WI' hom·, t b~ lll('l'P11lt>l11 or
the angle of inriclPJJ<:P i. an e:mglP who. P tangent
iR 3/~::5=.l-t-2~, 01' slightl:v OYel' eight drgTePR. Iii
gr1wral tht' fastPr the> R]WPd of the ap1·oplane, tlw
1esR the inne11w11t in the' a11glt> of inc·i<lP1we <hw
to any p;iYPn npwm'<l <·omponrnt of tlw YPlocit~· of
fop afr.

A<ljonrned at -i.30 P. )f. to Ort. 7th, at J 0.30 A.

JI.

Xrw Yol'k, K. Y., Ortohr1· 7, Hl11.
jf pt

plll'. uant to a<ljonrnment, at 10.30 A. ':\f.

Presrnt-f'oun.·el a" before.
A. (Con tinned.) It shon ld be ohRPl'YHl alRo that
the bypothenm;e of tlw Yelority triangle jm;;t men
tioned inclicateR the Rpeell, as well n. the <lii-ection
of tlw onrrn~l1 ing- ail', Rhmdng tlrnt an~' YPrtica l
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component of afr r<:' lod t · 11111st ilH·1·pui4p th te1 931
ative vp]oC'ity of' th<' ai1· a11d tlw 111nchine, 01· in
othe1· wonl8 tlw \'<'lotit.y of i111pa('l or lh<> ail- agailrnt
the u. tainiug !'Urfate ·. ~irn·<>, tlw1·pfo1·e, both the
velocity aud angle of impact. are inc1·eased, the
lift of the machine mu t ll<' increa. ed due to this
twofold. cause, and thus impa1·t, an upward ac·
celeration until the normal c1itection of ail' rn h
i re ·to 1·e<l.
Q39. A an inRlancr of the foregoing, assume
that the maclline is flying iu a hol'ir.ontal direction
at 40 miles an hour anrl i·uns into an upvrnrd wind
moving at 10 mile8 an hour a long a lope of 20
degree. to the horizontal coutse of the machine. 932
" That would be the increase of the angle of inci
den ·e upon the <H't·oplanr at Ow irn;;tant of meeting
this upwatd cunent '?
A. 'fhe ine1·ement of the angle of in idence wonld
be lightly ove1· -!% cleg1·ees. 'l'bis i: a familiar
ptoblem in Elernentai·y .Med.rnnie8 solved by u. e
of t he ,·elocity tl'iangle m ntioned in rny answer
to Q38. The wrtieal componr11t of the assunwd
ten mile wind is ten time· the natmal sine of 20
degreE:>H, 01· 10 x .34202=3. -t~. '1 his vertical com
ponent 3.-1:2 c·omhi11ed with the ho1·iwntal speP<l
thron gh the ail', -1-0 mil<>K per hom, of tbe aern
p1 ane, gives a \'rlo<:ity tl·ianglr in whi('h the tan 933
gent of the angle betwt>en tlw hypotbennse and the
longer si<lt> i~ ~4~i 2 = .0~5:5, a11cl thi. i~ the natm-al
tan gent of an anglP slightly gl'eate1· tlrnn 434 de
greeH, a statPd in the first sentence of thi am~wer.
Q40. A. th<• <H'l'OPlam' is ranie<l npwarclly by
thi npw ~nd component of the new u i·rent, what
would happen to the angle of -!3,4 dPgreeR. \Yonld
it remain the same or decrease?
\. . It wonld in. tantly brgin to decrease, and go
on decreasinO' lmtil the n01·mal rnsb of air wa.
1
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and tlw ill<'l'Pnwnt of 4Y1 <lPg1'PPR wa~
Pli111im1l<'d.
(H1. In i hr Ralllt> a:s11 rnpt im1 of <~:rn. how fast
would thP neroplan(• (as:-rnme<l to \\'C'igh HGO p0111H1~
a. <lefeudants' maehim-- <lo s) bt> <-·aniP<l upwirnlly'?
A. It won ld begin to lw ear1·ipd npwal'dly with a11
aceeleration equal in fort p<'r St'rond to 32 timrs thr
jne1·rmPnt of lift, <liYidcd by the whole 'wight lifted.
From Lilientbal'R table previously used, the inne
mrnt of lift is found tu be :. 0 ~ . ,i;-,t ;n.-,i .- t>:>0 - 1;)-l
pound~, aH:urnh1g thr angle' of inri<len('e to in
nPase fron it:-; 11ornrnl Yahw firp <leg-1·ppi-; to the
j11crea 'Hl Yalue 9% <1Pg1·pes <lue to the .p ~ dP
935 gl'f•P inneme11t ahovr c·omputP<l. Dh'iding thi~
l11('1'PlllP11t of lift hy tlH:· \\"hO](' \\·Pig-ht of 1ht' 1llll
rhi11e nnd m11lit1>lyinµ; h:v :t~ gi.vPs 1 ·'1 ::;~i~ - 7.38
fret J)('t' spc·011cl, pp1· RP<·ornl, as the wl'ti«al a<-·<·PlPra
tion of Uw mad ii ne at tlw inHtant flip in<TP<lR<'d
lift lwginH. ft may be notPd that 1.:5~ ft>et 1w1·
Rl?l'OIHl lk R1igl1tl,r lllOl'P thm1 fiw 111i1rR ]WI' lwm· :18
<·ompm·P<l \Yith the :u, ~ rnilPs pPr hom· w1·t icitl
eomp01w11t of' tlw aRknnw<l wi11d n•loeity.
Q-12. T ~how yon hPH-' l)pf'prnl<rn ts' Bxhibit
'\\' !'igllt .-\.ttklc' nn AnglP of frn·i<h•ncp,'' whi<'h ~l 1·.
\Vilhu1· \\T1·ig-ht hnR said tlrnt Ii<' w1·otP. DoeR what
lw :a~TR on thP fil ·kt pctgP of that m·tfrl<' c·01·1·ohol'<1IP
93G yon 01· not i11 yom· anR\\'t>t·R gfren to<la~T ·?
A. It c-o1·1·ohornteR m~T uwthocl or fin<li1112; tlH·
angle of ind<lt>rn·e an<l rPla t frp \'Plcwit.r, Rill('!' hoth
tlw p1·obh'lllR solv<--d hy ~ll'. \\'ri g-ht mHl thoR<'
Rolw<l h,r myself m·p S]>P<'ial <'XHrnplt>. of th<' \\'<'ll
known llH:'th0<l nRecl i.11 l~lp11H'11t:11·.v Khwrna ti<'H for
findi.ng the 1·elati\'<' moti011 of mw hody with r ·<'~p<>d
to another.
Q-13. Yon haw Raid that the ·rrtical :-u·eplern
tion of the mnrhinr nt thr inRtant it RfrnC'k thi.R
1ww wi1Hl \rnn kl hr 7.;), frrt pP1· RP<·ornl. Bongh ly·,
about how Roon wonlcl the 4:~~ <lf'g1·reR rrf'nltnnt
i.11c1·paR<' of angh"' of inricl P11rr lw i·Nlnerd to Rnh
~tnntia 11~· nothing?

934.
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oon as th
vertic-al ·ompon nt of u~37
A. A
velo 'i ty of t hr aPropla LH' lJpcam' :t-t2 miles pe1·
b.our, or 1i ve fe 't pm· '('tond, ve1·y ap1n·oximately,
which i the vertkal <.:o mp01w11L of the a sumed
wind v lo<.:ity. If th v jrtil:al acc:eleratio11 of
7.58 feet p er s con d were c:unstant, the vertieal
componen t of the velocity of the aeroplane would.
become fiye feet per . ec:ond in •. of a second, or
roughly ~ /3 of a second, but as the im:rea. ed
lift on t he u pwardly yielding aeroplane cannot
l'emain c:on::;tant 'vith the assumed constant u p
trendin g wind, t ather more than 2/ 3 of a second
would b required to eliminate the J 3/ ± de
gree in ·remellt of the angle of inc:idence, and t138
re ·tor e t he 1101·mal din'ction of ail- 1·1i..:'li. Roughly
pea king, I tihoulu 83,Y the time required to
minimize the i1H.: 1·emPnt of ± :{/ -t <h•grees to ~
su b tantially negligihlr valn wonld lJe in the
ll igh bor·houd of (Ill<:' H('{'ODd.
QH. Thrn, whPtlwr an ae1·op lane is flying hori
zoutall y, upgl"allP, 01· downgrade, and strikrs a
'l'OS · (·m·1·t-nt of wind hlowi11g obliquely up, down
or i<1ewh~ e , i.' 1lw mathine carl"i ed along by
it anu tlH• appa1·p11j l'Pi-Htltant an g le Of thP l H'W
wi11d p1·ogrrs.' h'P ly mo<lifie<l so as to J'(" to1·e t he
rush o f ail- to its original <lirr tion wi th respect
939
to tlll-' m a<·hi ne, owin g to t he yield i n g of t lw
machin r ?

:h

A. YP..
Acljou rn ed a t 1 P. )f. to Mon day, Oct. 9, at 10.30

A. )'f.
~e w

YOJ·k, X. Y., Oct. 9, 1911.

J!Iet pursu ant to adjournment, at 10.40 A. ) f.
P1·esent-Coun el as before.
Q45. As a n exam p le of Q44, suppose that an
aeroplane is to fly a long a horizon tal line d u e
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u01·(b in a wind blowing stea<lil. due a. t all(l
npwanJ along a pla11e :-.;lop who· ha.· rum~ dur
nm·th, what mu 't be the pois" of the macldnr
PDRU 1·p a .~tea<ly anrl nm·mal afr rn h '?
A. rl'hP ae1·oph11w nnvt point west ward of it.
hotizontal nm-thedy eonrse enouo·Ji to neutralizl'
the eaRt.edy c.:omporn.'. nt of the wind speed aml
urn kt> tbe ail' 1·m:\h due fo1·e and aft; tlte rnathine.
must dip :ufficiently to neuh·alize the upward
corn1 onent of the wind's motion aml thu:-; maht
tain the natmal angle of inc.:ide11c.:e. So poised,
the acn>plane can fly with the same Rteadilw:-;8
as if nayigating calm ah.
QJ:o. \Yonld it lw uec.:esRary to u:e the ailernn:-:
to mai11taiu this poi8P c.:ontinuously, after ba\'ing
oILte obtait1ed it'?
A . .Xo.
QJI. [n your anRwer to Q3B you consi<l<~1·pd
only the vel'tieal component of th wirnl. .PIPa~P
incl ucle both the h01·faou tal aud vertical eomvu 
nents iu your estimate of the te ulting i·elatirP
velocity all(] <lireetion of the ail- rm;h, anu ~tatP
whal 1·esult yon oh1ain.
A. Apµlyiug tli1:1 same ge11enll mpthocl gin·~ an
oblique angled wlo<.:ity triangle (a. show11 l>e
lo·w) wltosc> tldnl side shows that t.he J·f>lativP
velodty in tltis case is ±9 mileR an honr and tl1t>
increment of the angle if inei<lf'nce iR fom d<'
g-1·pes, mnld11g tlw Pntil-e angle of incidence nine
c.legTPE'~.
rp]Je illCl'( lllf'Ilt of lift On the aernplHllC
<hw to both thr inneai-;;ed 1·eh1 tive vt>locity an<l
angle of inridence iR 213 ponnd. , aR Rhmrn h~'
thr m:e of Lilienthal's tablP, lwfore employrrl,
Hnfl tlJe YC'rtira l acreleration lR 10..i ff'<'t Pf•J·
Rf'rond per Recond. If this arceleration remainf'o con
Rt~rnt, tlw marhinr wonlfl ~rqnirr the YPJ'tiral wloc
it~- rornponf'nt of tlw wino, M ffrr fPrt per Rt>ron<l,

to
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in ~ f a Recond, 01· , uh tantially one-half
second in tead of two-t lrinl ' of a second as . found
in t he olution for the mo1·c· i·estricted conditionfl
a sum d in my an wer lo (~:39.

943

A

B
Th e veloeity t1·iangle for this more general
case is here presented, with the remark tl.iat
the relative velocity of any moving point A
with respeet to any Point B rnoYing in the same
plane is found by graphically adding tl1e velocity 944
of A to the reverHed velocity of B, both taken
~vith respect to any point B moYing in the same
thus fcmning a velocity t1faugle whose third siue
represents the relative velocity in both magni
t uue and diI'ection.
Q-!8. I ' your metl.10d of finding, in thh-; more
general problem, the relative velocity of the air
with tespect to the machine, also conohol'ate<l.
by the <ntiel e mentio11ed i11 Q42?
A. Ye.'; the ·oustrn tions l·efened to in t bat.
a1·ti ·le <He made by a method imilar and eq uiva
lent to the one employed by me in the foregoin°· 945
answer for :finding tbe relative velocity by use
of the famHia1· velocity triangle of elementary
mechanic .
Q-!9. .F1·om yom computation s in answer to
Q46, please tate how Roon the aeroplane would
~ielcl to the increased lift sufficiently to eliminat(:l
thr inc1·ement of fom· deg1·ees in the ang·]e of
incidence.
A. In 1ess tban one second.
The a vemgP
snrpln s lift for a 11 anglei;; of incidence from ninP
rlegrrei;; ::.t the beginning of the acceleration, to
five rteg1·reR at thr rnrl ii;; ahont half the i;;mpln.
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lift at nin · clegr e., a. ma· b

'<'ll hs in~p<•(·ting

Lili<>ntl1al'~

tal> IP JH'C\'l()ll~l.r W·i<'d; hPJI('(' tll('
Vfll·tkal :ttTelP1·ati.on rnnst bP ahout
--=:i.2 f Pet pe1· i.;peond, 01· half tl1t> maxim nm

ctn~1·age

¥-

acceleration. Hen e the time reqnired to givP
the mathine a vntical c<?mponent of velocity
equal to the wind'. vertical component of fire
feet IWl' ~ec011d mu. t be 5~ 2 01· a tl'iflr undt•1·
onr sel'ond, assuming the l'elatiYe velocity of th
air l'USh to !'enrnin sensibly r-om;tant fOJ' that
~hm·t

947

period.

Q:'>O. 'fo !-\nmnrnl'ize l'esult., then, your an 
Wfll'S ~o fa1· indkate that the anoplanr, wlwu
irnbjette<.l to the ext1·errw to1·qnP~ aliont the w1·
tiral axi~ assuuwcl in om· pxamplPs, wil I hav<->
it~ trn·n ing; H('tC'lP1·n t inn nn llifit-><l hy th<> fiXP!l
Ol' \llllllOW(l Yt->l'tical l'llfhlPI', bPfol't-> tlw 1mH·hi11P
ha~ tm·np<l :3 ; -! of a (leg1·pp, and tht> ma('hi11( will
yi<>ld in one ~et·otHl or lPH~ tu thP ext 1·rme and
~lHldt>ll nprnsh of Willfi <l~HllllH'd. fR that ('Ol'l'l t·t '!
1

1

.-\. YPR.

iiPf<>11da11tR' maehirn•, i:
flyiug- at -!O mi IP~ ]>Pr· llo11r and has a lnt<'r·al tilt
of tPn <IPg1·Pt's, t Im t t IH• !liHtn 1·hi 11g for-<·1 · hn"
cpa.~ Pn, arnl that th<_.. 01wn1tor· mon's t hP ailP1·011H
so that tllry f01·m an anglr of 211;'.! flPgl'et>s
bt>tween tbt>m (as as~umed in a f'ornwr exarn 
p I e) , h m\· long nm: t t lw.' lw lt e Id th t--'1·P to gin--'
tlw llWC'hine a righting inqwtnR snffkir11t 1-0
rrsto1·p it:-; l<ltrral P<p1rnhrimu '?
.:\. A,Hnmil1g as app1·oximntPl)· hne that tl1e
ntom<>nt of i11r1·t ia ahont t 11<> lon~.dt ntli11a l axi:-;
of tl1<' at•1·oplalH-' i:-:. thP Ramf' as tlwt ahont
thl' Yntiral axis the datn given i11 my ans,wr·
to Qrn may bt> employed to compntr tlH' n ngn
lar ::t<'tel<->1·ation about tlw longitudinal ax:iR. It
was tJwrt> shown that a fon·p of .fi;) of a pound
applirct to thr afleron cente1· won.kl p1·orlnrr nn
angular ace le1·ation about the ve1·tiral axis

(f)l ..\ssnmii1g that
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amount ing io .G06 of a (l<·µ;1·ep ppr· , N·ond prl' 040
Hf'<'Olld .
...Jow fol' tlw l'OlHlition~ g-iv<•n in .von1·
qu stio11, the po.., it i\'e · Jift on one e1i]e1'on and
th e ne »ativc-' lil't on thr oth(•r won Id be :W.4
pound., as computPd. by ll~P of ~haunte'~ tab1P
uefol'e employed.
The aI1gula1· accrl('ration
therefOl'e produced by enrh aileron must hr
506
20
·~~5
<leg1·ee~ pel' econd per seeond, or 15.88 de
grees; hence fo1· both ailr1·<mH combined the
acceleration mu~t lw :)J .76 degree 1w1· secornl
per second. If the aeroplane ubject to this ac
celen1 tion rotat<>d a. a free i·igid body without
atmospheric 1·e. h.;taiH'e, the time of righting com
pletely would be apptoximately . of a second. 950
Of Colli' e in adual flying thP tighting effett
of the a iJPton~ <'an be di~continnrd before t lie
machilr<' if:; 1·e~to1·('d to it. natnral lrvel bala1H·P,
because the a(·qufred angular momentum will con
tinnr tlle l'ighting motion for :iiome time after
tlle r·ighting t<mpw has ceasrd.
'l'aking ac('onnt of botb the inertia of the
machine and the 1·esistance of the air, I find that
in a µeriod of tiliw ~lightly over 1/ -t- of a seconil,
the torqrn of tl1P a i l<-'1·ons about _the longitudinal
axi. wou Id gt>ne1·atP a11d steadily nm.in taiu a
righti11 g angu hu· yplodty of R to 10 d(lgwe. 1w1·
·econd. 'rhe maehine hould therefo1·e receive 951
8ufftti r 11 t 1·ighting dh.;plarrm<'nt and impetns to
l'eRt<>rP Plf nilihl'inm after llw aile1·01i. hnd lH-'<ln
l18Pd OTIP l::leCOilfl or ]eHs.
(ii>2. ~npposp t hP arr·oplane wrre tilted <'Oll
!-lid ern hly 11101·p tlrn 11 ten uPg1·re. <rncl at the samP
time sn bjeet to thP ilH·1·<•;1sp of fom· llgrPeR ill
tlw anglP of inl'id ern·r fonnd in ) 0UI· a11swe1· to
Q.t-7, how long , hem l<l tlw aile1·ous be U8f'<l 1o
fnrni. h an angnlm· impetn. sufficient to 1·Pston•
eqnililwinm, and wl1Rt cfo~tlll'h::rnre about the w1·
tfra l <1xis won kl theoreti<·a ll:v ensne?
7
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A. T1w nfl<•1·011 e<ml<l hr u. ed m01·p l11an on
s eond, bnt a' . hown in my amnve1· to Q-17, the
tliHt n r·oiug· t01·qm a hon t the vr-l'tital a.-iH <l nt~
to mwqual aile1·on cl1·ift would eea P in about
1/ 2 of a RP<:ornl, owing to the upwa1·rl yil-·ld of
the aeroplane and the consequent elimination of
the alrno1·mal f<Hll'-d<"g-ree in rement 1n the nng-le.
of indrlenee.

Adjom·11pd at J P.

)I.

to 2 P. :M.

Rc-'Rumed at 2 P. M.

Qfi:·t Yom answerR RbmY that, evPn with t.ht•
maebine flying at a four degree inerease nYer the
normal in the angle of inddence aud tiJted to ten
degrees laterally, the aileron:-; would be nsrd for·
less than one see011d and won kl theol'rtita 11~· turn
the machine .2:'i:1 of a clegrre in one ~et·mHl, arni
that the preRsnre of the \Yind on the unmowrl wrti
cal rndclrr would reHtore the machilw to a <·om·Rr
pal'alJel to it. Ol'igirntl clfredion. Ilow much wouM
the machine' lw disphu-rd latrntlly?
A. Tlw angular mornPntum aeqnfred by the ma
('hin dndng thp OIH' He('ond ae1ion of tlw ailrron
totque would cany the machine throngh an entirr
disp1accmeut
about the vertical axis amounting to
904
rather le. than twice .2.:-'~ of ~ rlegree, as may br
, een hy equating t]w wm·k d011e by the torque to
the work eonsnnwd hy the reRiRtance of the vel'tiea I
rudder; and the time from the heginning of tht-'
dl. tmfom<:e until tlw vel'tical 1·rnlde1· n~Rto1·pd the
01·iginal orientatio11 of thr machine wonld br he
twe<"n tbr·ee and fotn secondR. Dul'ing tbiR period
the nrnchinr " 'on 1<1 be pushed sidewise hy the con
tinuon8 i·mlrler p1·essnre whose averagr rnlne for
the entire displac<"rnent is found from C'hannte'~
tahlP to be .38f) of <i pound, aid<"d by the propeller
tor<ple of lHO ponn<lR, Whose avr1·agt> fatetal COlll

9;)3
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pon c:>nt for the ntfre timr may be e"' timated
160 x in .2n3 clegr ss- rno x .00-1-36= .6976 Lb.
Thu ibr <.:ombine<l latpral fot'tl' of the n1ddcr arn.1
prop lle1·, ag<>Teo-ating about 1.07 pound, would give
an avera()'e lateral acceleration of 1.1~~~i 2 feet per
second, per etond 01· about 1; :!0 foot prl' : e ·ond.
Th
entire di placement therefore would be
l / 2xl / 20x3 2 = 9/ 40 of a foot in three seconds, or
16/ 40 feet in four . econui-:. In other word , the
later a 1 dii-:placement would be ~.7 inches in threP
. ecornls, during whic.:h the machine would travel
roughly 150 feet forwa1·ct, and 4.8 inche. in four
erond during which the ma('hi.ne would advance
200 feet. '£be ma<'hine would then ]JUT\ ne its
course with pradi.ta11y Hs origfoa l orientation at
the instant the diMnrbance began.

950

95()

Adjourned at -i.30 P. M. to Oct. 10, at 10.30 A. :\l.

~ew York , ~.

Prese11 t-f\mrn~el a~

Y., Oetobe1· 1l, 1911
11.20 A. ~i.

before.

No trRtimon,v taken y:.ste1·<1a:v while noun
.·el for both sides wrtP in Hntfalo on the
motion, as the witur s . pent the time going
owr his testimony heretofore given.

(Th<:' witness continuing his answer.)

~

By vertical axis I mean a fixed line in the ma
chine perpendicular to the transverse and longi
tndinal axe. of the aeroplane, and passing through
the centet of mass.
Q54. w rould such minute displacement be de
tectable by the aviator in orninary flight?
A. No.
Q55. What practic:al effect on the length of the
conrRe a n d time of flight over the course would be

957
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]H'O<luc·po hy such minutr an<l undc'l<'dahlP thro
r ti ·al lat ral diRplaeement of th rnachilw of 4.
ineheR ill :WO feet, 'YPn as ~' umiug that the up ana
liown wind pufL r eurred at frPqtwnt int <.>rval ·
eontinuousl~, dul'ing· a flight of serf'rH 1 miles
through the air?
A. 'rhe effect would be similar in pra<.:ti<:al effeet
and appearance to that produced by the Captain of
a ship walking to and fro across the ll1·idge of his
Yessel, thereby pl'Oducing an altemating t01·qn~
about the vr1·tical axis of the ship, owing to the wind
re i:tancp against his body, and tlrns causing the
ve8sel theoretica11;v to follow a wavy courRe of
fl59 slightly in ·1·eased lengih and time of pa8sage.
If the <:w1·oplane be displaced laterally -!.8 inC'bes
in a <li~tan('e of :WO fpet, the inneased lrugtll of
}Jath is \·ery closely .00-!8 of an intll , Ol' two part~
in one million, and tht:>refore ahm the time of
i.1·arn·dt is iuereased hy two millionths of its<>lf.
Hence if Ruch latl'1·al displa('ements take plcw.> to
and fro eve1·:v fou1· ~ecornls at l'egular inte1·rn]H
during a ttight of 100 miles, the 1Pngth of the
C'Ourse \Voulcl 1)(' ine1·pust>d by our inch and the ti11w
of tran ~ it woul<l lw inerea!-;ed b,v .002 of a ~Pco11<l.
[11 my Rpeeial iuveRtig-ation!-; with ii1Rtrnrnt>nl~ dP
sig-ned to show tlie variations in the dfredion of
960 thP wind rPfrned to in my affidaYit of ~m·ember
22, J 909, given f01· the complainant, I found that
tbe wincl blows alternately np and dmrn, :o thal
in any prolonged rnyage, 01· <lll:V t·orn·ddf'rnhle rn.v
ag<"', the np arnl down pnff8 of wind arP sen~ihl.Y
<.,qua l in (1 m·n tion a n<l mag-n itml P, on th<-' 1we1·ag<>.

9o8

Het·rRi;; f01· LmH.:li.
HPH1rnwd Aftp1· Lnneh.
~[y oh~e1·' ntiou~ also i-;how, as do li1 P'.Yise the
wind l'ernrcls of the Fnited Htatr8 \\'c>atlH'l'
Blll'ean. that the ail- is p1·actical1,v always moYing
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with a vllo ·ity 8nflkiP11L to disvhwc th ma hine
lah 1·,i]ly lllHll.)' timPH 1.R i11C'!H•s i11 fou1· RP<'01Hl:-:i.
If the wi.J1d have the \' p1·y low \'<•loeit,r of fom· mile.·
per hour squarely ac.:1·0:-:;~ the path of tlle ae1·0 
plan the machinp if no! :-:;tep1·Nl will dl'ift lat 
erall y nearly two f et i1l four . econ<l ', 01· whilP
advancing 200 feet, and if the wind sperrl he 12
miles per honr across the path, the machine
will drift latnally 11ea1·ly !'lix f Pet while ~Hl
vanciu g 200 feet, and in a quartering wind
bloww g 1:2 mile · an hour antl at ±5 degrees
acto s the tomse, lhe lateral <.:omponeut of dl'ift
would be four feet in the same space of time,
or ± inches as eumpa1·eu with the -t8 jn«hes
of late1·a l drift dnP to the above-assumed to1·qne
of the ailel'Ous about the vc->rticaJ axiR.
F'roru what p1·eeed<> · it is obvious that the

vertical ruddei- need not be u~<>ll to p1·event or
conect tlw minHt<' latp1·aJ displa<·<>nwnts indi<-atetl
by theo1·y but 1·athp1· to prevc->nt or coned th<~
lateral clispla('rnw11tR rnu:-;Nl by oth<-'r agPnciPR of
a ubsta11tial natm·P.
Q56. Fl'orn ,v<n11· rx1w1·imc->nt8 and <'a lru lation:-:;
do yon ·onRiclc->r that, mHler any condition or
the ah- ern.:ounte1·eu in practical flight with de
fendant's machine, the ailerons would cause a
turning 01· swe1·ving which would l'equire the
movement of the vertical rudder to presel've OL:
re to1·e the 1ate1·al eqnilibl'ium of the madiine '?
A. No.
Q57. lf you, 011 Augu ·t 7th au<l 8th, 1911, ob
erved any flights by Mr. Umtiss in a ma chin"
similal' to that shown in Defendants' Exhibit
"Post Photograph #.1," please describe them ancl
~tate whether or not any turning or swerving Yrn
detectable when the ailel'Ons were used?

9GJ
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A. T oh~w1·ved )fr. rmt iR"'' ma kr ~(''i'('l'<ll
flightr-; wjt h r-;m:h nuH'hilw in <ll'(l<)1• to <1Ptt>1·min<'
wltc>th< r any pr1·rpptihlc> <liHp1:H·emen1 alurnt tlw
Yr1·ticnJ Rxi~ occm·1·r<l " ·hrn tlw ailr1·011r-; wc•1·e
\rn1·k<>d. Tn OlH' , el'ie. of exprr·imrntR tlw rnmal
cmved aile1·om; had tbPfr confrol wire!'\ !':O affixerl
to the yoke at tlw oprrator'. hark that thefr
median plane inclined JiYe degrees below the line
Of fiigltt and in anothe1· Setie8 five deg1·eeR abow
the line of flight, o a · in eat h ca8e to make the
angle of inl'i<1ern:e five degteeH g1·eate1· fo1· one
aileron than fo1· itR mate. 8everal flights aero.· ·
the field we1·e made with eacll sncb ad.in~tmpnl
965 of tlle neutral pla1w without w01·king- th<' ypr·
ti('a] rud<1l'1·, and wlwn the aiJp1·011!'\ we1·p w01·kt><l
I rould ob8e1·\'P 110 nwterial tu1·11i11g of the <lP1·0
pla11e about it' \Tp1·tical axir-;, though I ~ t oofl
di 1·<•<·t ly in tlH-' li11P of ffight, aJHl ~ightPd a long
tlw ham boo framewo1·k.
'rliP <·om·~p of tiiµ:h t
wa8 .'onwtinw~ w1·y Ht1·aig;ht aml at othp1· tirnt>s
.'omewliat em·ved wht>n th<> ;w1·ophme ~P<'m<>d tn
dl'ift in tlw dil'Pdion of thP Rlight wilHl hlowjng
at tl1e timP th<' ftiµ;ht "·ar-; in p1·ogreRK. In thP~t>
xp riment.' 110 <lttempt was 11uHlP to ~1 pp1· thP
machiue exeept at the beginning aml end of the
966 tlight, and iu gene1·al tltP machine av1wal'ed to
fly very level except during the jnstan1 whPn tile
ailc1·011s we1·e worked. Othe1· tligh t. we1·e rnadt~
with like i·esult' wh<"'n the median plane of tlw
ai )p1·ou:-; wa, in the Iine of ttig-ht.
(.~5 .
In 'our last answrl' you said 1hat you
could "obse1·vp no matel'lal ttnning of thP ael'o
pla11e a bout its vettica l axi. .'' If ~·on ohl"P1·wtl
<1n,r tnrni ng- at a11, please statf' ho~ it compm·ed
with the th<>oretkal t111·ning whirb yon have t•o1n
puterl from ~·0111· exper·imPnt~ and rrf Pnl-'d to
in ~-om· prrvion:-1 tr:-1ti mon:v.
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A. fn ·i<rhti11g al011g- thp thil'iy-foot bamboo 9G7
frarn work in t lw lilw of flig-ht, rRpPcia l ly when
illumin atP<l hy t hp l'VPni 11µ; :-:;1111:-1ltirn', three ·e 'med
to b a latera] di~phtc:rrnpn( of perbap an in ·h
01· le
of the extJ·pmr erHl of the framework
with 1·eference to one anntlwr, hnt id1rther thi:
was due directly to the dh~turhing t01·qne PX
erted by the ailerons nbont the ve1·tical a.s:L 01·
whetlw1· it wa in part <lne to !'\Orne other cause
I L:Oul d not te. tify \Yith l'igorons certaiuty, but
whatever the L:arn:ie, a lateral uisplacement of the
extremities of the bamboo framewo1·k with ref
reuL:e to oue auothe1· througll a distance of
9()8
on e iiu.:h would re]Jre:sent a diRplaeement aboul
t he ve1·tieal axis of e1µp1·oximattily 1/ 6 of a ue
0 1·ee.
l>t>feudants' cuun8el intrnduL:es he1·ewith
a photog1·aµli which i. requesietl to be
m1nked a:-1 Defendants' Exhibit "~ahrn

Photo # ·2 ."
Q5LI. lf you madl-1 any fiiO'bts in the hyd1·0
ruat h1 ne lil e Defrmlant.' l~xhibit ' 1 Zahm Photo
# 2,'' plea e de, c1·ibe them and state if tbe ailP
ron w hich a1·e huno· to the rear po ·t · Wt're u. t'd
in ba lan<:ing, and whether or not there wa:.;
any t uming or swe1·ving of the machine whell
~aid a ilernu · were moved, which you could. de

ted.
A. Ou the eveniug of the first Sunday in Au
gu t, J LIJ 1, 1 made a 11igllt with Mr. Uurti88
in t he nllove-destl'ibed hydro-aeroplane with the
ailel'On tords firmly attacllrd to the yoke, aud
when we we1·e wel I in the air I could obsenre
no t u ming a bont the ve1·tical axis when tllP
aileton · w<>1·e woeked, and I was carefnl a1Ro to
,,lJ, en f:' t li n t the 1'teel'ing wheel was not workP<l

969
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at all aud hat the vertical rud 1 'l' rl•rnailwd.
tixt·d i11 the lougillllli1wJ a~'is of tl1c maclli11e.
QoO. In your affidavit of L1'eb. ~2, uno, on lhe
motiou for· p1·elimilia1·y i11jundion, .rou elo.·e<l
witll tlit• \\'Ol'U8: ' From my theor·etil'al and
expt>l'imeutal knovded.ge of aviation I am o(
the opinion tllat tlle1·e is nothing sdentifkally
illl.Te<lilJle in the Statement that in Uefend.a.nts'
mad1iue tl1e ua.landng smfaces do not cause
a11.r detlettiou of the rnad1ine atouud. a. re1tiL:al
axis which is perceptible to the operatot unuer the
conditions of ptac.:tical fiight. My computatious
8how that auy such deviation would be very miuute
971 even under exceptional cowlitions. l condude,
therefore, that sucll de\·iations are negligible, and 1
believe that ~Ir. Cmtiss' statement tbat lie uoes not
tum his ruuder on account of any etfeet p1·ouul'.t'U
by the balancing surface·, is true.,,
lla.ve or have nut the experiment::;, obsp1·veJ
fiight:s, arnl cakulatio11s made by you, "eneJ to
rnJLtil·m 01· tllauge you in you1· opinion above
quoted'?

970

By Ml'. Toulmin :

Objected to a: in
comvetent, as complainant. ·annot be bound
by a.11 e.i· pa rte ·ta tement by the wii neHs.

972

A. 'rlley conti.i·rn me in that opinion.
Adjourned at 4.45 P. M. to Oct. 12, at 10.30
A.M.
New York, N. Y., Oct. 12, 1911,
11.20 A. M.
Met pursuant to adjournment.

Present-Counsel as before.
QHl. In your answers to Q5T and 58 you
stated that in the flights made by Mr. Cmtiss with
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th" maehine like 'Pot l'hol<w1·aph #1'' hul having 9'iH
curved ai]el'(rns, there Hl'ellH' d to lw a Rlighl turning
of pel'b ap8 1/ G of a degn,l' 01· leHs at Rome times.
Was such srerning minute 1·olation abont the vetti
cal axis invariably initiated at th e iu, taut of work
ing the ailerons, was it always in the diredion indi
cated by your theory and conputations, and are
you s_a tisfied that it was not caused by some other
agency than the theoretically indicated tOl'qne of
the ailerons'?
A. Such seeming minute rotation about the ''e1ti
cal axis was ob "erved to be taking plate during the
brief instant when the ailernns were workeu, but
as stated in my answer to Q58 I cannot testify H74
with rig01·ous certainty whether this turning was
due directly to the disturbing torque exerteu uy
the ailerons about the vertical axis, 01· whether it
was in part due to some other caui;:e. It was not
invariably initiated at the instant of working the
ailerons, aud I did not observe wllether or not such
minute turning was always in the direction indi
cated by theory.
Q62. You have shown that even under excep 
tional conditions in defeudants' machine (such an
increa e of angle of intidence of four degrees) the
aileron torque auout the vertical axis would be
negligible aud umletectable by the aviator and 975
that it would be checked without moving the rear
mdder. What have you to say in rega1·d to til
glider of the patent i.n . uit under aualogous con
dition~ '?

A. 'l'he gliuer of the patt:>nt in suit as sltowu in
the drawings and so far as dearly disdosed iu the
verbal deRcl'iption provides only for the simulta
neous anfl constrained working of the rudder and
watpin g mechanism of the wings. Such a machin<:'
whil e physically capable of being navigate<l in
hotll rrdi.linear and cmvilinear flight wh<:>n hanflle<l
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with dup , kill and p1·eranl ion in farn1·ahlP <llrnos;
phel'ir cmHli tionH, won hl lw clangp1·onH and i11opp1·a
tiw for plll'pos;e of pra('lica1 ttio·ht.
The glidrr of the patent in snit, a. the complain
ants would havr th0 ve1·hal cles<.:ription in tlw text
of the patent constl'ned, that is with thP simulta
neous operation of the two mm·ginal tips and the
eooperation of the ve1·tiral rudder ·w hether sirnu1 
taneous;1y mowd 01· not, is a pradka 1 aeroplane
when, and onJy when, tlw vel'tical mdder is mov
able independrntly of the warping of tbr wings. It
may br pm;sible so to drsign the patented nwthinP
as to amid s;rrions turning abont tbr w1·tieal axL
977 when only the wings a i·e w<wkrcl if sonH thing i~
added whkb is; not cli!;;f'los;pd i11 tlH' patrnt, hnt thr
eomplainants havr not cliselose<l lmw this C'an lw
do11<-', and han~ thPlllH<->h·e~ affirnw11 tl1e 11ecPs~H:v
of roopel'ati rPly wmkiug both thP r1Hlder arnl wing
tiµH. With thi~ a('adernical 1·psenat:ioll J tpr-;tify
again, aR suhRta11ti<11ly Rbown in my affh1avit of
February 22, 1910, that tlw mathi11e of tlw patent
in snit iR not p1·actkally tont1·olluble withont thr
rooperativt' wo1·ldng of tl1e n-"1·tira1 1·1Hhl e1· aml
thP wing tip:'!. fo thi. l'l'RpPct it iR lll<'<'hani<·all.\'
a11d fnneti011ally (liffe1'<)11t from defernlauts' areo
plaue whose ailrrons; W<-'l'f' pnrpoRely and adr
978 rinatPly (lesigned to olwiatr the n<'<·rR~it:v of tnrnin~
the vertita l l·mldrr t>ithe1· coope1·atiYely 01· con
jnnctiYeJy " ·ith the latPra 1 sta hilizing Slll'facrs. In
thf' machine of the patent in snit it is ne(·eR~ary to
~rork the ''ertica l ru<lfif'l' to ronntei·act tbt> lnl'gP
Vf'rtica] torqn<' of the wings when warped; in de
fernhmtR' machine it is; impoRRihh~ for the pilot to
perceive tlw effect of snch tm·qnr, if any PXiRt, or
to tnm tlw rudder Ro Rlight1y as to provirle fo1· it
"ithont over-correcting and tlrns introducing a
hn·gpr tliRhnhaurf".
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I flll' ther te. tify that. tlw i11drpr1Hh 11 Uy roop ra
tive w01·kin g of thr \'ertica I rnd1h'1· and thP winO'
tip 8errn. to me n,1t to he <l iRclo. Nl by eit hp1· the
drawin g· or wording of the patent in . uit. On the
contrary, their ·011stt·ainrd \Yorking is clearly
shown in the drawing and emphasizrd in the wrl>al
desn·iptio11 and theo1·etical explanation of the ma
chine. The1·e is nothing in the entire patent, either
h1 the diag1·amR, the prrarn hle or in thP clahns to
discl ose the ahso1nte eRsentia1ity of a ,·ertieal rud
de1· ind ept->nclent ly and coope1·atively worka hlr with
the warping wing~, nor iR there in the entfre µatent
anything to indh:ate that the im·ento r. und ' l'stood
the indi:spen a bilit:v of such uneonstrained coopera
ti w workability; on tlw eontrai·,v, the whole tPnm·
and description of the patent iR to dis('loRe and
throretieaJiy adYoea te a ('On trolling mec:hanisrn
which i~ <langr 1·011s aIH1 impradable for u e ill
or<lina1·y pmctical flig·bt evrn in 01·dhrn1·y weather.
'rhe da11gerous and impracticable nature of th('
aeroplane of the patent in suit, as cleal'ly diRelosed
by word and diagram in th<' patt->ut, ma)' bP ln·oad1y
predicated from tbr fa('t that only a single meehan
ieal movement i~ prnvi<ltid for exerting bo1 h rquil
ibrntive and ~·tee l'ing tm·quP · about two i·edu ugn 1ar
axes of the mac:hine, the long Jdinal a11d the verti
·al, in all the multitudinous an..i varying conditions
of flight, uch as eunmernted by complainants on
page 226 of their affidavit of :N" ovember 27th, 1909,
by mean of stabilizing surfaces whose torques op
pose each othe1· according to different laws ol
variation, with inade<nrnte or with no pi·mision
for eq u alizing the mmltant effect of such opposing
torques .
1

Recess at 2 o'clock for Lunch.
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AH i · wr11 known, tlw impac1 ual p1·p~su1·p of ailagainst any plain slll·faeP ha~ Lwo 1·rdm1µ;nlnr <·m11 
pom•11 ts, onp in thP cl ii-Pct.ion of tlw ai1· 1·nsh a lld
varying as the ·ine qua1·e of the a11gk of ind<lPncp
the olller perpendicular to this and varying a~ the
siue times tbe co ine, 01· nearly as the sinr for·
l4rnall angles. This may be seen in Chanute\ tab1P
of lift and dl'ift heretofm·e used. 'rlw sanw law
may bl' approximately exp1·essec1, fOl' small augle~
of incidence, by saying the lift rnl'ies <lfrettly as
the augle of im:i<lem:e, while the drift nu·ip~ a~
the squa1·e of the angh•.
In eornplainauts' machine, a<·eonling to this law,
wuen the rudder is turned it exe1·h; a torque <lfrel'tly
propo1·tional to its angular <lisplatement from tlJe
line of flight to countnaet the t01·que of thP wiug·
mal'gim; which m1·ies as tlw squa.1·e of their angnla1·
displacenwni from the line of tligbt. As a (·011se
q_uence these opposing toi-ques eaunot be kept <>qnal
for variouH displaeemeutR of the halan<'ing medtan
ism by any p1·ovh~ion (Uscloseu iu the pat Put in
uit; and if Uwy were equalized at all \rn1·ki11g
allgJe · for om· npwa 1·d ('ant of tlw macl1iiw, they
wonhl not be 80 f01· anotlw1· <.:an1 nee~HHltal<'<l by
the varyiug 'PPPds, loads Pk. 'rh n:::; thP oµposi ng
,·e1-ti al to1·qu . are adjust pd to Pqna lit,r 11eitl1r1·
for the variou inHta11taiH•ous pmdtion~ of rnd<lt->1·
and lateral wing ma1·girn.;, nor fo1· thPii- ave1·agt>
magnitude or effect th1·oug-hout the whole pPl'iotl
aud extent of the a11gular· di.splaee111('11ts. I>u1·i11g
tl1e L'PRton1tion of latPnt 1 hu huH·<' for any gi ,·pn
Wt, the1·efol'(:' thP 1·1Hl<ler \\·ill i11 g-e11e1·al ~ithp1·
f'XPrt too much t01·qnP and Rpi11 thP :w1·opJ:.nw to
thP dght, say, 01· it will ex<:>I't too littl<:> torque aml
thu:..; c;rnse the maehine to spil1 to tlw lef1 wliilP
righting, if iJl(lePrl thP wing \Y:u-ping <lo not lw1·
111anp11tly ove1·p°'n·1· tht> ,·p1·tfra l n1dder and ups('t
the 11i::tehiiw OI' allow it to Rlide off lat<:>1·all,Y to
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inevHa ble shock agairn~t th earth, or "well digofog" 985
as it ha. hren tpr·me<l.
'l'h :> pPeu liar liahi lity of tlii, mi. hap, of the ma
chin of the patrnt in snit seems apparent from
the drawings wbicu indicate a constn1ction in
which the rudder torque increases less rapidly than
tbe oppo. ing torque of the wing matgins for larger
and larger displacpments of the controlling cord,
~o that when the machine r:iceives a tilt beyond
a cel'tain va lnc· it will 01erpower the rudder if this
be adjw~tPd to exPrt an equalizing torque at some
mean pmdtion. The serpwnce of movements which
a ·company such disaster to the machine in suit
need not be portrayPd be1·e a, it is well known 986
from complainants' description and explanation
in the specification. Suffice it to conclude from the
foregoiJ1g a rg11ment that thP machine of the pa tPnt
in nit iR inherently and by virtue of its construc
tion ahn1~· s in un. table late1·al equilibrinm, liable
to -vee r cxcPRsi vPly from right to left during the
proCl'SS of la1r1·Hl bahmcing, anrl lfable to "well
oigging'' or plunging to rarth en•n wlwn oper!"ltrd
by a rantions anrl . hlled pilot. How. oever g1·eat,
therefo rr, the i-;timnlns irnparte<l to tbe al·t of tt~' ing
hy complainant. in p1·acticall;r employing the well
known prinriple of control di. cloR('O hy others be
fore tlwir ex1w1·iments, the patent in . nit is not an 987
important ron trihution to thP science of the aero
phrn e, Rinre it rlL closes an impracticable confriv
anrr nlHl ar1rncate. a rlefective thPory. The the01·y
is obrionsl~· rlf'frctiw jn a two-fold srnsP, first, in
enf101·si11 µ: the ronjm1ctivr working of rudcl('r and
"·i11 g rn al'gins; srcnnflly, in affirming the necesRity
h1 g-rne1·al of wOl'king the rrnlrler of an aeroplane
in late l'al hal:rncing.
Tn an~· r;-1tiona l <lisc11. !'ion of yonr queRtfon it
rnn Rt he 1·rtng1Jir,prl from the ontset that in hoth
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c·o111plai11:111tR' <lll(l <1Pf< n<lHnts' rnachinr mi11ntr
<'111111g<'8 of OJ'it 11 tat i011 a lion t <'nrh of tlw t h1·pp axp~
al'<' 1·011~t :mt ly 0<·<'111·1·i11g < \'<•11 with tlw 11111~t ~kill 1'11 I
usp of all tlw <'Ol1t1·ol~: for it l!-( no mo1·p ]lOl-'1-\ihll'
f01· a pilot to krPp thr axi. of hi:-< f1yil1g ac·1·opla11f'
J>rl'<'iNcly fixed in dil'Petion than for an a!':tl'onomp1·
to kPep hiR trlPR('Ope epnte1·e(1 on a star 'vhen the
obRenatory fonndatinnR ai·p hemhling or shifting.
\Yith tlii: l'PRenation I derhne my opinion that the
all<•g('(l yp1·tic:_1l Rpin dne to latenll halandng ii-;
]r!-;s in tlefPIHlants' ap1·oplmw without nRing- th<"
vr1·ti<-al 1·ndde1· than in the patPntt>d mac·hilw \Yith
imf'h rn-1e. Xor do I bPliew that in eitlwr mn<:hine
ran tli<-' pilot in pl'aetkal flight preYent, detect or
p1·e<:i:PlY COJT<>d, by UR~ of thr J·nflflp1·, the Rrnall
de\'iation. iurliratN1 hy thpm·y. If an aRti·on oHwr·
a1 tempt to ePntrr bis trl<-'seope on a star by frpr
hand witliont thr <lirl of minoRcopil' a'1jm.;;tnwntR,
the axis of hi~ tub( will whip past the clP~i1·e<l
point a mil lion t imPR lwfore Rtl·iking it, anrl orn·r
<'<-'llt<'r<><l will JH·nmptly Rliift away unlPRR lwld iii
plac<• by Rprdnl Plahorate nwrllm1i . m. Ro alRo tlil'
pilot tirnlR lt prnrtfrall.r impoRsihlr to adjust hi~
l'lH1dr1· Ro llR to t11rn his aPropla nr thro11gh a ~ma 11
frartion of ollr clPgT<>P without <-'Xaggrn1ting tlw
dP\'ia t ion lw wiRli<'R to ro1·1'c•c·t.
1
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Acljmmwd at 5.HO P. :\T. to Oct 13th at 11 .\. Jl.

New York, N. Y., Oct.

rn,

1911,
11 A. )[.

Met pursuant to a<ljonrnruent.

Pre8c•nt-C'ounsrl a. Before
( Answel' contimwd.)
As . tated by 01·ville and Wilhm Wright in their
~fffriavit of NoYemhrr· 27th, rnon:

"Tbe angle of indclPneP of the mnin
planes rnl'ies with every val'iation in the
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dircclion 01· fo1·ee of lhe wind, with ev ry 001
variation in the powe1· of lh molor, with
PYer.r val'inUou of the pat.h of the machine
from a unif01·m Ji11e and with every varia
tion in the load. Both the fact and the rea
sons for it are wel1 known and may be stated
as fo11ows. The flying machine is sustained
by the reactions resulting from moving aero
planes almo t edgewise through the air at
small angles of incidence. The lifting force
tlrn~ created varie. with the speed and also
with the angle of incidence. ~ ince in a
flying machine the lift is equal to the total
weight of the machine, it is evi<lent that if 992
the speed is increaRed, a smaller angle of
inridenrc will furnL b the teqnired lift,
while if the sprrd is decrraserl a larger angle
will be required. It i furthe1· evident that
when two men are caITird the angle will
he gi-rater than when one is carried, and
that when the furl tank is full the angle
will br grratrr than whPn empty; and will
<·onstautly vn1·y as the fuel i. being ex
haustPd. :\fo1·powr, wlwn the power of the
mot or ine1·ea, <» 01· <lrr1'ea. r., the speed in
nea. eR 01· rlec1·raseR nnfl cansr the angle of
incidenrr to decreaRe or inrrea e. * * * 993
As prrsons bavin~ long experience in the
nRP of flying rnarhines we assert that dur
ing a fUght of one hom the anglr of inci
<lt>nee will hr either gi·eate1' or leRs than any
an~le whfrh ma~' be narnerl as normii1, dur
ing more tbnn fifty-nine minntPR, and thnt
it '"m he exartly at the Rpedfierl an()'le less
than one minute.''
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And my affidavit for complainants ex ute<l ...To·
vemlJer ~~ud, 1909 tate :

"I bave mad special inve ligations with
in iruments design d to sllow the variation
in the horizontal direction of the wind and
have found illat the wind varied from the
horizoutal by as much as 20 degrees at fre·
quent intervals."
lTmler ·11ch l'on<l.itions suppose tlJ aeroplane
of tlw patent in ~mit to he navigating towaru and
fo1· tsume point due north in level and normal
poise. 'rhe ma<'hine p1·e en tly receives a tilt,
995 let us ::-iay toward the we8t. In order to rectify
thi8, a,· PXplained in the patent in nit, the wing-s
a1·e warprtl for the purpose of re ' toring the lerel
Ro a~ to µ1·pve11t gliding sidewitse due to the ob
liq rn-' lateral 1.:omponent of g1·aYity. 'rlw ldt
ltand wing mai·giu ai·e tlteu given a gi·eatvr
angle of in<'idrnee than the right-hau<l 01ws i'O
as to exel't a gT<>atPr lift, but at the sanw time
tlH·y ;1ll'lo ~n~tain ~?,TPatPr h01'izonta1 p1·ps~11l'e
than tlH• cmreRponcling- parts of the right wi11g
Tlw. P llll <'q11al horizontal for·ee!S a~ainl'\t tlir l'ight
and l<'ft wing tips rxe1·t a torrpw ahont the w1·
tical axi. t<'mling materially to change 1lw 01·
996 ientation of the machine and to allow tlw ldr
wing to fog behind at such diminished 1·e1atiYr
velo<"it.v with rdrrence to the right wing R~ to
can Re it to sink nn le. s the Yel'tirn l sph1 lw
rlweked. The p1·ovision ma<1e for rllerking; sndi
vel'tiral !:'pin h_v an opposing; toJ'(]nf' is a vp1·tkal
rnddPr so connerte<l as invariahl;v an<l ron
strainrdly to hn·n so as to receivr thr impart
of thr ail' on thf' . ic1<> nPxt to tbf' wing haring
tltr lpast. anglr of i nri<lrnre, or next to 1hr
1·i~ht wing in the pr<» rnt im~tanre.
Rnt owing
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law of 1·t•HiHtam:P pr •rion::;;ly tat "'u, the 097
ag-ail1Ht tlw Hide of Uie nulder and the
torquP t'XPrted hy tht' 1·udder about the vertical
axi of the rnad1iue vary diredly as the angular
di ' pla1.:eme11 t of th rudder, 01· neatly so. The
vertical tor<1 ue exerted by the wiug tips variel\
appro ximately as the q uare of their angulat·
di ·pla1..:ement from the line of flight, and con
sequen tly if the opposing torques of rudder and,
wings balance eaciJ othe1· for thP pa1-ticu lar col'~
i·ectire rnuveuwnt mad<> by the operator aud at
a particular angular dh•µlacement, they will not
ualan ce fo1· a large1· or smalle1· angular displace
ment. Heuee in att<>rnpting to conect the tilt 998
of the mad1ilw the controlling mechanism may
be by good fortune moved ju Ht sufficieu tly to
give thP t1 Pn-'HHa 1·y lift to the lcrny1· wing, in
which ra:-;e the \Ying will l'i~P and the oppm;in~
turqurk of thr rudde1· a11d wing nungin~ will
1·ernain iwarl,v eq11al for tltat givt>n displace
ment and no material ~pin of the machine
wi 11 lw O(Ta:-;i011P<l by ~1wh oppo.' ing to1·que,
f'XCept <l11J'i11g the I>Pl'iod Of \Ya1·ping and
r ·s to1·:1tion 1d' th<· \ring~ to thrir· nonnal fol'm
a11ct pmdtio11, and rx<·Ppt for any diminution
in tilt> \'e1·til'a I to1·qnr rxrl'trd by the wa 1·pe<l
wing·. whi<-h m::iy lw ocraRionf'd by their varying
ang]p of inC'i<1rrn·r dnr to rotation about tlw
lon~!,'iindiJ rnl <lXiR, dnr to thr <·hanging cant of
tht> ae1·oplanr, dne to tlw ('hanging direction of
thr wind, <llw to the rh:mgi11g velocity of the
Hf'l'OJ la1w, Pk.
1'huR "·ith the mo.'i favo1·ahlP
01wn1tion of the balancing meehani:-\rn there i~
f.\111·e to he mi nnbalm1 rc-'"d torque ahont thr ver
tical axi~ <hning: a pa1·t, if not all, tlw prriod
<llll'ing which it iR nRril. • R ::i ronseq11rnce PVP11
thongh th<-> rrwrhine hr rrRtorril to itR natural
to th
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ler<>I, it \\'ill dC'YiatP f'rnm il8 c·on1\ e, . in<'<:> it ha8

otlH l' lll('('lta11ism for pl'l'VPllting 01' COt'J'PCtillg
s11l'11 U<' ia t io11.
\lrith h·ss µ;ood fo1·tu1Le in 01wraUng· the hal
antiug uwdrnnhm1, it will at first be lliHplatPd
the w1·011g amonnt, a C'ontingency whieh i lik1:1l,v
to be the rnle rather than the ex ·eption. If
it be displaced too little, the left wing may rise
out owing to the exte. siYe torque of the Yel'tieal
rndder tlJe ae1·oplane will spin towa1·d the right;
if it be dh;pla<·ed too much, the wing torque
will oYerpower the rudder torque, the machine
will spin toward the left, the low wing will lag
behind., tlrn~ 1·ec·eiving leRs support whil e the
right wing achaneing more rapi<lly receires gre<lt
er t-mpport.
llO

1001

1

He<:t'.'H fo1· Lunth at 1.0:) P.
H<:>smnP<l at

~

~L

P. :\l.

to ldt in 8Uth a~sn111pd <·i1·
nt1rnot hP ]Jl'<'Ve11tetl by turni11µ; th<'
ru<l<lp1· to 1h<' 1·iµ;ht all(} the1·ehy :-;till fn l'tl1< 1· iu
tl'P<tHiug tltp alt·<'cHly <'X('t>Hsiv) t01·q1w of tlw wing.·
about the vp1·ti<.:al axiH, while if thP I'tHhle1· a11d
\Ying be tume<l in tll, oppoi-dte dfre<·tion the l'igltt
iug eff01·t of the lowet \Ying may not be snffkit>nt
to cause it to l'ise. The ael'Oplane will tlw11 ('Oll
tinne to tilt anu de\'iatp towanl tlw ldt and de
. ('l'JHl to\\ ard. the em·th in a .·pintl (·on1· '<' in<'apahle
of conrdion by UHP of the Hu•cltani ·m fo1· l'Oll
stntineuly \\'a t·piug the win•>"S and tnming tlw V('t·
bcal l'Udder. Of tom·se otlw1· age1wi(-':-; may he
lmrnght i11to play. 'l'he hodzoutal 1·rnld<>r may lw
11:-:t>d when the madtille is so tilt(-'ll, eitll<'l' to
Xow this
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chan g itR cant fore and aft and ilrn.· rhan<rr it
100~3
v }o('it y, 01· to ('l\angr t.he <'nrralun' of itH path and
o bl'ing <'Pn t l'ifuga 1 fol'(:P in to pltty a oppo~r<l
to the lai<•1·al eornporn.'nt of gravity, or to cau .
the machine to <lip heer downward in order to
giv the wing eqnal velocity o that the righting
mechaniRm may again be employed under mo1·e
favorable conditions. Bnt thi is not p1·a ·tic.:al
flying.
The enatic· ve<'ring to right and left and. the un
certain Pq nilibrimn of the machine in RUH may
be remedied onl:' h,r some p1·ovision fo1· Ro relating
or cootdi11ati11g thp t.nrn of the tndde1· to the twist
of the wings a~ to iwevent a conRide1·ahle resultant 1004
torqu e on the machine a. a whole during the p1'oc
ess of h1te1·a1 stabilizing. nut no su<.:h provision
is diRrlmwl1 in the pntent in snit for any particular
can t of tlw nwthinr, muf'h lt>RR fol' a vm·ying 1..:aut
in whfrh the i·rlath't> rnoYemrnt of tlw ve1·tital rn<l
der and wing lipR woulrl haY<' to he diffrrpntly co
ordinated. He11c(' tbe 111a<.:hi11e in ~uit ('annot be
l'egarded a, enpahh• of IWHtlical fliglit.
1. 'l' o Rn mmm·izc>, it follow~ from i he> fm·egoing
and iR admit t<'<1 by the \\·01·ding of tlw pat<>nt, that
late1·al eqni lihl'imn cannot hP l'(~~t01·rd in the ma
chin e of thP pai ent in ~mii withont turuing the
vertica l rmldN; the1·rf01·e the vertical rndder i
an in di~prn. ah le part of t.he merbanism for 1'e
tol'ing tlH' late1·e1l bahrnce. In drfendantR' ma
hin e not only i.. it not nrm Rary to tnm tbe ver
tical r n<Me1', hni bn lan"e can he i·<:>RtOl'Nl rwn if the
Vet' tic-a l rnch1e1· i. entir<>l,v omitted; therefore
defenda11t._' Yr1·tieal rndder is not a pal't of the bal
ancing mPt haniRm.
~.

Thr ma('bine of the patent in Rnit, wlwnevrr
its wings a1·p waqwil. will Yiolently . '"erve towa!'d
the side of the greater anglp of iul'itlence and upHet
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lltl lPRS tlH nrcl<lPr is t nr11C'<l tO\\'fll'<l t hP oth<'t' si<lr
amou11t to <-IH'('k tlw yp1·tieal spin. J)t'fp11da11t~'
ma ·hi1w, as shown by ('Xpp1·irn<.>nts, evr11 ntHlP1· PX
l'<'pti.onal rn11ditio11s and PVl::'ll tlro11µ;h tl1P rmldrr
is not tnnwd, dews not kpiu an amount suff'icif•nt
to be <letettahle hy the aYiator.

~11
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3. In the JU<:H.:lJine of the patent in snit tlu· ve1·ti
ra l rndde1· is tul'lle<.l toward the willg llavi.ng the
1Psser anglt> of intidPIH:e, and {wlJere a turn of the
eou r·sp is lwi ng made) opposite to tlle dfr('diou of
the turn, aud lwuee its action tends {tllong-h i11
effed 11ally), to kt>ep the mal'.lliue from turning, so
that iu no ~em.;e is it a trne steel'ing rnddei-. Ou
tlw rnutrn1·y, iu deft,nclauts' mathh1r, if a turn i::i
to be made the rudder is rotated to the side
tmnu·cl whil'.h tilt> tnm is to be made, frre~pel'.tive
of wlwthrr the grt>at<:>r a11g-le of intidt>1H·r is on that
sid<:> 01· tlw otlrer, arn1 that too whether or uot thP
ailPtou~ ar(-' in aetion. DPfernlant~' rndder i~ there
fo1·l' a tnw ste(•t·ing- 1·lHLue1·.
-!. 1'hP mad1i1w of tlw patt>ut in :rnit may bP de 
f111ctt>d to right 01· lt>ft hy Uliiug tlw mad1i1w, and

1008

allowing it to kiidP HidPwi~e, wlli le a dum~e of
m·ip11tatio11 is aecomµlishpd hy the dilfr1·p11cp of
1101·izontal t'PHi~tanc<• of tlw waqwd wing8, iii op 
po::;;ition to thP inthwn<·P of tlw rnchler. l )pfpmJ
antH· maehine iR . tPrred to right and left, aucl has
its ol'ientation <.:banged, hy tlie ve1·tital 1·rnlder and
in a<Tm<lan<.:P with the diredion of tlw nH1de1' ·~
1·otation, witho11t n!-'1il1g tlJe aileron. at all.

5. In tlw machine of the pate11t i11 R11it ftying at
any giwn a11gle of intidente, thP mm·f> the wing-R
~re warped tlw µ;1·pate1· is tlwfr ditfe1·ence of t·Pl:-dl';t
ance and of tlwir consequent t01·q11e ahont the r<>r
tical axis. Iu defrndants' rna<·hi11P tlw cliffPrP11te
of rf>sistance, if an.r ex:i~t. due to thP movernPnt
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of I he ai h·1·011. ·, i: prart ically vomit n nt howc•v('1·
llllll'h
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th ''j' be lllOH'd.

6. A!'I tlw patent i11 ::rnit <lops not lli ' dO~P auy
on 'ln1ctio11 lly whic:h lht-• vel'tical ruddet· c<lll l>e
moved except by wa1·pi11g the \Yiugs, the I·udder
canno t conPd tht' urnlti.tudiuou~ yadations in the
re~ultant torquP auont the ve1'tical axis caused by
the t:hange~ of thP geuei-al angle of im:idence of the
ae1·oplane dming tlight, and therefore rannot main
tain the comse of llie UHt<.:hine uor steet· it along
auy prrdete1·rnined 1·oute. 'l'lte com·se of tlie a1·eo
plane may possibly lie clrnnged by tilting the ma

chine, and allowing it to slide sidewise, but this i8
an uncertain and hazai·dou opPrntion with such
a glider, even for a trained actobat, and is a t-;peties
of steering wholly unsuitable fo1· prndical tlying.
rrhe maebine Of the patPnt in suit is therefore
unadopted to voyage with any seemity and

1010

p1·ec1 10n from one given point to another in
extended tlight, and would not be even though
pl'ovidPd "·Hh an adequate motor and propeller.
7. Disregarding all other defects inherent in it,
i10t until the Yertical rudder of the
machiu of th, patent iu ·nit wa divor ·ed from
tlte wai·ping wing e:uH] made independ ntly move
able by the operator, so enabling him to correct
the multitu<linouR va1fations in the resultant
ve1-tical torque and to stee1· the ae1·oµla11e, that
the Wri ght rna(·hitw hernme in fact a pntctical
fiyi11g machine.

it wa

In my opinion, lw(·a 11::-;(' of tlw foregoing
diffp1·ence in mode of opPra Iion a llCl results,
the (h:· fendants' maehinP iR not the mechanital
or fun ctional rquivalent of thr mavhi11t> disclosed
in the patrnt in suit.
<

•

. cljom11ed at 4 ::rn P. :M. to 0('L 14-, at 10 :30

\. M.
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New Y01·k, N. Y., Ott. 11, 1911,
10 :30 A. M.
Met pur uaut lo a<l.journmu1t.

Pn"l::lell t-( 'ounsel as before.
l'1·uss ex:a.minatiou by ~lr. Toulmin:

By Mr. 1'oulmin: Without waiving Lhe
objection of retor<l. a to parts of tllis
witness's testimony, the <.:ross examination
is proceeded with.

1013

XQ63. In answering dit-e<.:t question 3 yuu
stated you llad made i11wutious.
Have _you
invented an apparatu ' whose obje<.:t is to prewut
the unequal angles of indden<.:e of ailerons from
causing, by their difference in head resi talll'e, a
turning of aeropla111:1s on their verth:al axh~ '!

By Ur. Newell: Objection it' urnde Lo
Uii.' que 'Liou if it is intended to pry i11t;1,1
<lll.Y invention made by tlie witness.
It
i:-:i made mel'ely to ~how that objel'l io11 i.;
takeu to this Ji11e of exami11ati011 ii' fo1·
any improper purpose and to save tt
right of objection which may become p1·0JH'l'
in the future.

1014

.:\.. I made such an invention at a time when
it was alleged that the ailerons in defendan ts'
machine exe1i a distmbing torque about tlw
vPrtfral axis of the a 1·oplane, all(t bd01·p I
witnessed experiments to dPte1·milw \'hether 01·
not such torque is produ<·ed in defendants' ma
chine, at the instant of thefr opeYation fo1· latpr·:il
balancing.
XQ64. And at that time, that is when
m:Hle Aneh invPntio11, wl1i«h WHA befo1·p ~' Oll wi1
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xperiuwnt
with defendant'' machine, 1015
nes d
you were in. µfred to make Huch iuveution under
the b lief that iu D ~renda nt's ma hin ' tlw
aileron whe11 at unequal angles did produce a
distuebing torque about tbe vertical axi whi •11
required a countrl'bal:rnting device to correct it.
Is that conect "!
A. \Vithout taking into account at that time
all of the possible opposing or nullifying agencie
of such alleged torque, I condnded from theory
that ther might po sibly be a ' liu'ht, eYen though
very minute, di . turbing torque about the vertical
axis momentarily produced by the ailerons during
theiJ- brief periorl of action aud that this dis- 1016
turbing cause however trivial miµ:ht be constrned
to indicate that an aeroplane . o con t1'01l<:> ll in
fringes the patent in , nit ano eannot be 1·egarrled
as a practical flying mathh1e without the nRe of
the vertira1 rurl<ler, to offRet Rn<.: h alleged (1iR
turbing t01·que.
XQ65. Then you we1·e at onp time RO far
nn de1· the belief that defendantR' rnad1ine came
within the \Yright patent, that you went to
the Jn bor and pffort of inventing some ront1·ivanee
wilic.:h wonlu eliminak the u. e of the rear vertical
1•11dde1· fo1· ('Ol'I'Pding- the turning effect p1·oducecl
by the unequal angle8 of tlw ailerons. Ts that 1017
substantially conect?
A. I was under no SU('h lwlief at all, but recog
nizing that the allPged t01·que was a <inestion in
dL pute, and without se1·iou" concern as to how
uch di pute might tenninatr or b decicted, I
marle the invention so that it might be available in
ca e the Court honlct decidr that defendants' ma
chine is not practirally opf'rative without the nse
of the ve1·tica1 rnrlrler to prewnt 01· conect the dis
tmban('e, if any, rarn;;ed by tbti aileron..
XQ66. T>iil yon teilnce that inYrntion to prac
tice RO aR to know how H \\' 011 lrl petfnl'Tn? ny

"n·<lneitw to p1·a ·tic,.. I llll'i:ll1 did you build and
put thP appaL'alnH lo adual test'!
A. Afte1· making lh inv<•ntion I hall an oppo1·
tunity of ·eeing a sirnilal' d ,,·ke in operation uu
defend.auts' machine, but, answel'ing your question
directly, I myself d.id not build and put the appa
ratus to actual test.
XQ67. And did you learn who devised the sim
ilar apparatus you aw put to test on one of de
fendants' machines'?
A. I made some inquities, 01· mol'e exactly ·peak
iug, I listened to ome remarks rolunteered a11d
given in gene1·al conversation, which indicate that
J019 se,·e1·al persons daim to haYe devised the appa
ratus.
X(Jo8. Please state where you saw this app<1
ratus ·imilar to yours tested on one of defendant~·
macllines?
A. At everal places, but first, I think, at Atlan·
tic Uity, New Jersey, in July, 1910.
X(l69. Please name the several places refene<l
to in your last an \\'er and giYe the date of eadt
oeca ~ion at those respective places.
A. Auothe1· place was tl1e Acropla11e Exhibition
held in Washington last \\'inter, Hill, and at llum
mond ·port, ~ew York in th, ~' nmrnc1· of 1911.
1020
XQ70. Who wa · opel'ating d. fendants' maclli11e
when thi apparatus was being tested at Atlantic
City in July, 1910.
A. ~lr. Curtis .
XQ71. And who was opp1·a ting the machinf' at
HarnrnomL.. port, :1". Y. when you ·aw this ap
paratu5' again teste<l on one of defendants' ma
chine in the Summer of 1911 '?
A. The same person.
XQ72. And on whose nu1d1ine was this appa
tatus mounted, if on any, at the Exhibition ghr11
in \ Yashiugton?
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A. I <lid not inqnir , and I <·am10t . ay with c l'- 1021
tain ty.
XQ7~. .All(! did the ppl'fonnanee of thi . irnihu·
appan1tu ' to your when you wil1w 'ed ii urnh'l'
te" t on d fondants' macltiHes, equal what you con 
templated \YOU ld be the perfornrnnre or succe 'S of
your own appai·atus for the ' ame pm·po. e'?
A. Just at tbe moment I do not recall witne s
ing what may be termed rigorous cientific te ts,
bu t the apparatu seemed to work Rati.~factorily in
p1·actical flight.
No tests were made to determine wuether or not
it operated absolutely without any Yertil'al torque,
a contemplated in my invt,ntion, arn.l "o I had 1022
no means of cletem1iuing \Ylletlte1· or not it~ per
formance eqnall~d what I ·ontemplated wonld <:on
stitute the snrte~. of my own <tppm·atn · for the
same pm·pose.
XQ7±. You ha 'e gi vru a goml nurny opinion . in
yoUl' te timony herein. Will you venlnre one rno1·e
and . tute what you think would lw I he efficien<'y
of your said apparatus tompared with the one you
~aw :\Ir. Cmtiss operating on hi. machjne and of
whi ·h yon say iu answer to XQ73 that "t.he aµ
pa ratus set'llle<l to work atisfactotily in p1'actical
flight. "
A. I think both apparatus wonlr1 wol'k sat is- 102:
factoril y in ptadical flight, but I have not yet in
qufred into their relative pfficiency, nor could I
ventme an opinion of tllefr 1·elatiY efficien y for
any a ·tu al embodiment of the two devireR without
taking into a<'couut all the <linwnsion and details
of <:on tructiou.
XQ75. And what would you ~ay was the weight
of this appm·atns you .·aw ~£1·. Curti.' s operating
un his aeroplane'?
A. I flo not know, nm· <lo I t lii11k I could gneRs
accurately.

......

Well a~ ,von have . <'rn it two or th1·rp
w r already giv 'll, can
yon not appt·oxirnately Rt atP it. \Wight?
A. l ~ ude1·standing by the t enu ''apparatus;· aud
in<.:Judiug therein thr balancing ailerons, the cord
conne<..:ting them with tlle equalizing devirc, and
tlw yoke which ope1·ates this, I , hould guesR that
the weight is not OYer 50 pounds, and is ptobahly
less.
XQ77. And ho-w mnth of the 50 pournls do you
estimate would be the additional weight due to tbP
pi-esence on the machine of such apparatus?
A. I should conjecture that the addition of the
1025 equalizing device adds to the usual unbalanced
ailerons and controlling mechanism not more than
10 pounds.
XQ78. And would the same be substantially
frue as to an embodiment of your own apparatus
f01· the same purpose?
A . ~ly own device has neve1· been embodied in
attual constrnction, but I think its weight in ac
tual consfruction need not exceed ten pounds.
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XQ76.

tinLeR accor<ling to yom· an.

\djomned to :Uonda.v, Od. 16,

~ew

Y01·k, :X. Y., Odolw1· lG, UH 1,
10:25 A. )1.

1026
"Jlrt

pnr~nant

to a<ljonrnment.

Pr·pi-;('nt- ('onrn:i.el

XQ,7n. I>frl

at 10 :30 A. :\f.

:lR

befo1·e.

invent this 1lPYi<'C' of yo11r-::
for tlw 1rn1·pose ~tatf?cl bPfm·e or aft1?1' yon werP
rrtain<>d by the defendantR in this casp ·?
A. Ai-: st>t fo1·th in m~· stntrnwnt to tlw Pat r nt
0 ffice, I fh·~t eoncc>iwd tlw drvi<-P in Reptem her.
HW8, <lisrlosed it to otlwr·i-: in . m·rrn lwr, HI09,
an(! thus may bP saio to have inventerl the
<leviee lwforr thr datr of m.' first affklaYit in
yon

T
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~ (l '0 . YOU speak of your " ta terne11 ! " 1, •
Patent Office. Du yuu 1111:•a11 what i · kuown as
a p1·eliruiuary ~tmement tiled. in the intederenee
p1·oeeed.ing8 "?
A. Yes.
~ -Q81. 'rben i~ tlw1·e a contest lwf01·e the
l'ateut Oftiep lwtwee11 yom·KtJlf a1Hl othe1·s a~ to
who wa: the first i11vent01· of thi' invention iu
q lH', tjOll '?
A. Tlw1·e i · interfrrence 1n«>ceedinµ;.
XQ 2. Would you mind Rtu ting how 1nally ap
pli<.:ants a1·e pal'ties to tl1at intrl'fen•nte and
the ll arues of the otbe1· e011teRta nt '!
A. . . 'peaking from memo1·y 1 thiuk there are
s.:ven in all, six be ·id<'~ my8elf. I tau give the
name. by refen:rn:e to the> PatPnt Offi<.:P i·Peo1·<_h;;,
but I ·annot recall them all.
XQ83. In amnvel'ing X(i<n yon Kpoke of the
co m'e 1·sation in yonr pre. cpnce wh]<.:11 imlicated
th at seve1·a 1 pPrsons clainwd to have rleYi Pd
thi~ appa1·nt11R in qne. tion.
PleaRr name snc:lt

1028

of tl frwla11 L', exern t 'ti F'eu1·uary 22,
1!)10 and. wld(']1 is the datt• of LU.f fil'Hl HCl'\'i ·c
to def PI1dm1 l8 i11 this l'mil'.
r

of thP . pvp1·u l pe1·R011~ whw;;e narnpR

Wt,1·e

thrn

~lated H.

,vou now l't'call th<'rn .
. . Th e1·e at'e bnRinPRR re:-.umnR wh)' T . lton ld not
diRcloRe R11ch rn1mrs.
XQ84. nave )'On an,1 int<•1'PRt, I nwan finaneial,
immed iate or prospc>l'tive. in an~· flying machinr
ent<•rpri. r, apa1·t from yon!' invention to \Yhi ·h
we lt avr jnRt hren a llmling'!
A. ~one whatrvr1·.
~ ""Q85. Plea Re name RrvPrn l of thP pl'indpa l
w1·iter R on thr Rnhject of A<>1·011m1tirR who at'e
regard ed as acceptrrl theo1·rt ir::i l ;rnthm·i tirR?
A. I cannot Ray that any :rntlHwity wou lrl br
1·igorou Rly accrptr<l in all that lH' ltaR \\Titten,

1029
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hul ~Ir. l'ha11nte lw~, ill hi' "ProgreH:-; i11 Flying

~lachin,·," given a fair lli·lury of LI.le a1'L ol'
aviation up to 1 ,U-1; .\lr. Langh•y lia~ oi\'ell a
detailed a<.:counL uf ~orne imporlaut e.· pet·i111p11L·
in ae1·0J.ynamits; anJ. botli of thP8e autl10t·is have
dis<.:ns 'ed some of the fundament<ll pl'i11l'ipll::'s
of adation. Al 'O ~fr. Eiffel has girnn an al'touul
of his experiments ou the l'esistance of the ai1·,
alld a. good . Ullllll<ll'J" of t>Xpel'illlellns madt' by
otlw1·s. Do('t01· Finzi and 'olda ti of .\iii an,
ltnly, Hiabondiim;ki of Hu 'l::lia, am] .\Ir. L<111
rhe~t Pl' of England lw \ ' (:> I'P<.:Pnlly published i 111
pm·t m1t tontrilmtion~ to the fundamental p1·in
10Bl tiples of aviatiou.
X(~Ho. l>o you l't'member the yea1· ,,-11<·11 ~fr.
( 'l1a1rnte'is book to whi ·h yon 1·efe1·1·p<l, w:1~ sold
111 lrnlk as ol<l papn'?
.\. r <lo llOt, but I think it \\'Hl-4 ll ,\' l'<ll' ()!'
two aftrr ftights on dym1mie a<>1·opl<111Ps h;1<l bePn
marle in this t:mrnti._r and I~m·opc>. .\! t'. ( 'lianute
told me of tllis , ale two 01· tl11·ep ,r<>:11·s 11µ;0 arnl
I nndP1-. too<l birn to say tlwt tlw salP had jnst
l'P('(>lltl>' h<'<'JI m::HlP, ]HlSRihly ill thP \ 'in tPl' m·
:4pl'i11g of 19(), .
• ~Q 7. Do >·m1 know wh<>ther )fr. <} 1P1111 rT .
1
( 11l'ti. R has
alHo invPnt<><l an appan1t11s li:1,·it1µ;
1032 the "'ame objf'Ctl-4 in viPw as yom own, to whi<'h \\' <:'
h;we bPfore referred?
A. Tie ha:-; applif'fl fo1· a pntt>nt on an app;watn~
f111H'tiom1lly eqnivalent to mi1w.
XQ< . HRYe you any <·1111tin~<'11t fpp in this
c<1.·e, that iH <l fe<' <lf'pP11<lent wholly 01· in pnr·t
npo11 the T'f'Rnlt of tlw Rnit '?
A. ~one whnten-'r.
XQ~9. Yon ha Ye . p<fr<'ll of thr "nonnal'' an ·.!.lf'
of i11drlrnl'f' of flrf Prnln n ts' mal'l1ilw. Ry "1w1·111;11''
a11g;le, do yon mran th<> angle of tlw main ph11w~
whilr the nrnrhinP iR in a position of r1>s1 :1'-'
y011 exprPRRefl it in <1nRWPl' to flir-ed f]1Wsiion H '!

Drpmdti011

or .\llwrt

I•'. ~alrn1.

3i:>

A. \ Vitl10ut l't'fPr1·i11g lmd· to any particular
CU HP i11 whfrll l hav • mw<l this exptessilm, I
should . ay g •1w1·a lly that h,r Uw tenn ''nm·mal
an°·Je of incid nee" of defeudai1ts' nrnc.:hine in
l1hd1t at any giren spe<~d and loading, I mean
the angle made by the chord planes of the sus
taining sm·fa<·Ps with the line of fiio·l1t when
the machine is m0Yi11g steadily tl11·ougll ralm
ail- on a horizontal course.
XQ90. 'Yell, is thi" normal angle of defrnd
ants' machine, which yon have in mirnl in your
la~t nns ,-e1-, the Harne as the angle of incidence
of tlw main planes while the defe11dm1 t.' ma
chine is in a position of rrst as while sh.md ;ng
on level ground?
A. I do not know.
XQ91. rrhe angle of hwi<lPn«e of arrophrne.' in
fiig-ht chang-r. with Yariatiori.' in spe<><l with the
same weight, does it?
A. Genrrally speaking, I shonM say it rloes,
providing the grade of the com-. P he not mn
te1·ially changed.
... Q92. 'Yell is it not the fart that tl1e m1gl •
of inciclencr of tJw snppol'ting plane, will ('hange
witli the vai·iation in speed, with thC' Ranw weight,
whether the marhine he thing npgntoe, d<rn·ngra<l<>
or horizontally when the change of 8peed takes
place?
A. r E'S, providing the parti<-n lm· gTn<1P assnnwrl
wheth pr np, clown 01· horiz011ta1, remain mwlumgr<1.
The eondition of 11nifom1 flight along any gT:trlP is
tliat the eomponent of thr w<>ight of tl1<• machine
at righ t ang1<\8 to the eom~r of flight :hall rqna l
the component of air t·esistaner at l"i2:ht ;rnglps to
the ronrRe and opposite in <lfredion to the rorn
ponent of gravity. This romponent of g:ravit.v is
t>qnal to the pro<lnct of the wrig'ht of t 1H tn<l<·hine
1
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by tlw C'ORiD<' of tltP angle hrtW<'('TI ihr liiH· of fliglit

and the- horizontal linr in thP same vel'til'al plant•.
If the linC' of flight lean a litik nhovr or hP1ow
the horizontal 1inC', the compo1wnt of gravity dif
fers bnt little from the entfre " ·eight of the ma
chine, but if tlle aeroplane shon ld fly np a VPt'Y
steep grade at any given peed, the component of
gravity to be oYercome by the lift of the wings
would he less than in approximately horizon t ;d
flight, and hence for any given speed the angh, of
iucidence need not be so large for very stet>p g1·adt>H
as for approximately horizontal 01ws.
XQ93. Anu the angle of incidence of af:lroplarn·s
1037 in flight changes with variations in weight with the
same speed, for any given grade, does it not?
A. I should say it doe~ nnder the samp at wos
pherie eonditions.
XQ!)4. And the angle of i11ciut>ncp of aeropht11l's
in flight changrs with variations in both speed and
weight-as high spl'ed nnd light weight, to lower
fipeed and greater weight, for any given g1·ade, doeis
it not?
A. For uniform atmosphp1·k ronditionA, I :110111,1
say it <loes.
XQ95. In all eaR(~~ of flight with d<:'fPrnlan1~· 11 . ;1 rhines, with whfrb you are, familiar, there i a dif
1038 ference in the angle of incidence of the aih 1·011~
when one is upturned and the other downtnnwd,
and ronsequently a difference in drift or head 1·P
sistanre, ·with tlw accompanying Rwe1·ving 01· tnrn
ing el'f<>ct on a vertical axi.. save only shonkl r-;1wh
machin<:'s fly with their main plane>. at tlw aH
surned "nor·mal'' angle of incidenre. TR that cor

rect?
A . vVhen the median plane of thr aileroni;: i~ ;Hl
jnR1 f'<l fol' an~· givPn Rper<l an<l loading of th<· mn
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chin in hol'izontal flio·ht, I honld ~ay as as unwfl 10:~rn
in my computat iorn; hitherto mad' for def Pn<lau ti:;,
that the an(l'le of inddence will change with the
change of weiglll and ~peed for any given crrade all(]
atmosph ~ri(' eonditions.
XQ9H. W'<•ll then your an wer to my last ques
tion is "yes?''
A. Yes, for corn~taut grade and atmospheric.: con
ditions.
XQ97. And if defendant ' machine were flyi11g
upgrade u11de1· the conditions tated in XQ95, the
ani:;wei- would 8till IJe ''Yes;' would it not'?
A. YPs, with the same qualification as in my an
swer to XQ96.
1040
XQ98. And if defendants' machine wete flying
horizontally under the conditionR Htated in XQ9G,
the answer would still be ''yes,'' would it?
A. \Yith still the same qualifkations, yes.
XQ9!). And if defendants' machine we1·e flying
downgrade under the conditions stated in XQ.)3,
would the answer still be "yes?' '
A. \Yi th Rtill the , ame qualifications, ye8, an<l.
th , e la 't th 1·ee answers were intPnded to lw <·011
yp~·ed in my anHWPr to XQ95.
XQlOO. 8J10ul<l defe11dants' maehiiws tty with
their main planes at other than the a urned ''nor
mal" angle of incidence, there would be a diffel'- 1041
ence in the angle of incidence of the ailerons when
one was upturned and the other downturned, and
consequently a difference ill drift or head re. ist
an<.:e, with the accompanying swei·ving or turning
effe('t on a vertical axis. L that correct '?
A. That assnmptfon has been madr merely for
the pul'pose of computation in some of my answers
hithe1·to, bnt it must be borne iu mind that Uw
aileron are plaec>d betwPen two la1·ge ;rnd apprnxi
mately parallel Hurfaces whi('h tP11d to gui(le the
air, and thus ('hange its angle of ineidenee on the
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ailPron' o-iving t 11<' cli.re<'tion of ail' nrnh a11 ap
woximn tely fi:Nl angle of intiuente to tlu• llH di:111
plan .. of thr aih 1·on , which a1q.?;l<> may ht• 't•ry
mim1te. Owing to i his ·onsiderntion, I eamwt :->ay
positirPl:y that there would be a matel'ial change
iu the angle of in{'idence of the ailenrn~ pla«ed l1e
tween the main planes, when these change their
angle of incidence. It llas been ·ho rn by )fa. irn
and others, as I l'ememuer, that the tmTent of air
lJetween the main planes is COnsid.era bly Ui Vl'l't lll
from its free and undisturbed {'OUl'se, HO that us
15tl·eam line appl'Oximate in <l.ir(:'ttion to the t:on
tom of the main planes. Hhould this obsenatiou
1048 be Hll'ictly true, it "·ould follow that tltt•re b 110
<.:hange in the angle of incillenee on thl' aih 1·011s
plal'l'U IJetween tlw mai11 planes when the!o;e eha uge
lheh angle of incide1H.:e.
XQ LO 1. Aside from th(:' nnu•1·taiuty yon exp1·t•:-> ·
ill yom· last answer, .~rnn <.:onfine it to a ca ·e when'
U1e ailero11.· al'e between the ·uppoL·tiug sm fal't'.'.
But inmmmd1 as you have showu the CuL·tit':ls lllH
ehi11P in the photogrnph ma1·keu ''Zahm Photo . · o.
2," with the ailp1·011:s lwyond and. uut witb '11 th(:'
mai11 ·uppo1·t ing plaues, aud ilia ·rnutll a!-; tlH' .·a11w
position of tlle ai lt>1·ons i~ sltuwo iu ( 'tntis~ Plw o
g1·aphs ~o .. 1 and. :!, I wiJl n:sk you to uow a11~wl·1·
J044 XQIOO with respect to ti.le urnd1iue with tl.l aile
1·011 positioned as sl10w11 in tlle:st:> photograph~ '!
I
refer to tlJe i·egu la1· ailerons and not those 011 the
king po. t 6.

1042
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ConnRel fol' dl'femlants obje<.:ti-; to thP ques
tion ou lhe grnund that it ha:::; not bet•n
sl.low11 that the ma<.:hines of th(' photog1·aph8
ate within the allegations of th<-' bill of com
plaint, nor wa thi~ mathine in anJ' way I't'
ferred to in t bP pri nw far·ie case made out
by the <.:omplailrnnt. Fm one thing, the bill
of complaint alleges joli1t infringem<'ll t 011 ly,
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ont lhl' nl'igiw.l all<'gation: of "8evp1·al" i11
fringP11w11tH. !nP1::-1tio11:-; iu n•ganl tu t lti~ ai·

1·ag<.'llle11t i11dieatt><.l i11 the q1wHtion a1·L· Uwl'e
fm·e ou tHill<:> of t hp re('o1·u as made by i be
<.· omvlainaut. ThP q1w8tion iH therefore in
cornJ_JetPnt to pl"Ore 01· attPnq.>1 to J_Jrove any
of the allega6on · j11 the bill of complaint.
By .Jh. 'roulmin: 1f any an "wer to the
a bow ·tatem<>nt i · 1«•q 11ired, it wiJl be mate
when defend.ants' c.·oun8el undPrtakeH to get
the Court to :su:s1ai11 lliR objt>di011, aml the
witness i~ askeu to plt>a8e amnve1· t.he qm•s
tion.
A . Each of t lie aileronH refene<l. to in your q ue8
ti011 bas one-half of its Rurfa('e in the cuneu t of
ail- which pa 'He8 uet wee11 tlw mai11 pla1ws and is
diwrted by them, "hi le it8 other ha if protrudt>s
laternlly i11to that part of the ail- stream which is
le s affeded by tlw main planes particularly at. th e
fal't hest out ward ext1·emities of the ailel'On:s. 'rbus
ai1swe1·ing dfrectly yom question 100, l should HHY
t hel' -' wou ld lJe a difi'e1·e11ce in tbP angle of iuti
dente of tlws<> pal'1 · of tile ai lel'um; which rn
eom1 ter tJw undetleeleu ail' stream, when oue was
upt urned and the other uownturned, aml when the
ael'OplauP flies witll its lllaiu plane at ot.hn than
the ass nmed normal augle of im:i<len ·e.

Hetess fol' Lunth.
HP:::inmPd at :2 P . .JI.
. . -Ql02 . .X arne the tonuitio11H unde1· which de
fondan ts' rnaellines will 11.r at t lib :::io-talled ''nor
mal'' angle of ineidenee.
A. HPfeuing to the definition gi veu i11 my answer
to XQ8!-), I shou Id say wlH•11 tlie ma<.:hine is moving
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Rf Padily tlmmgb (·alm air on a ho1·izo11tnl ('Olll':·w,
or wltP11 it uwv<·~ n t th iH H<llllP <rno·lt• 011 a slopilw
1·ours<' owing- to snch ehangt~ of loacling aH to mak<'
t.he snmP anµ;l<' of i11c·idl'1H'P on tlw slopi11g tmn~t>
gin-' just the reqnisitP .:npporl in calm afr, or in
a hol'izontal cnnent of ail' of uniform velotity <llld
direction; for I assume that in both ho1·izontal
flight and in oblique tlight along any straight
com·se a l orizonta l sti·eam of air of nniform vploc
ity and di1·pctio11 is the eqnirnleut of calm ai1· tu
an aeroplane rnoYing th1·ough it in stl'ady flight.
XQ103. rrhen .rnur last answe1· inclndPS 01' is
bas<>d upon a "givl:'n speed and. loading'' as you PX
1049 p1·essed it in amnwr to XQ89 '?
A. I am m;suming the machine to be flying- with
a constant velotity through the air, that i8, wit It a
velocity which is con~tant in magnitude and din•c
tio11 witb n spect to the om·ush of air, hnt witlt the
loading co11stant for a horizontal com·:se and IPH'
fol· a slopi11g com·se, fol' the reasons alrea<ly gin,n.
ln othPt wm·ds, if the machine lose a part of its
wrigb t dul'ing tiiglil, it will no longe1· req ufrP ~o
hng<' an anµ;l<:> of incidencP to suHtai11 it at a gin·n
spPPd on a hol'izontal ('Olll'HP, and still less m1glt,
to snpp01·t it 011 a Hlopi11µ; con1·~e. On t Jw ot h!·r·
hand if tlw load bt> innt>cu·wd, th<' m1gle of llig ~ 1t
]()50 on a hol'izoutal com·Re at the same speeu mn~t be
inneased Ro as to insm·e the 1·equisite snv1rnrt,
whe1·pas 011 a sloping com-.·() of just tlte 1·ight g-rnde
a11d at the same spt>ed, tbe T'Pqui He support may ht>
obtained without inneaRP of the ang·le of inddPrn·t>
d HP to the innea~w of load.
XlO-!. ~ mv ,vou may namt> the conditions 1111dt>r
whkh drfendants' mathineH do not fly at tl1e so
ca1lr<l •'no1·rna r· <rngle of incid(-'Tll'e'?
A. lu a wind of miifol'm horizontal sprt-><1 and
tlfreetion, whitb also iu('lndPs calm afr as a Rp<·cial
case, J should say that for a ~ven spPPd tlmmgh
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th e air along n ~IP<'P gl·a<lP, t !J r :rngl<:' of inl'i(]prn·p 10o1
mi gllt for a giYPll loadillp: mainta in ~tPu<ly ttighL
alo11 g tlw c·on1·~t·, a~~1111wd a:-; 1·pdilinrai·, will! n h•:-;s
a11 gl<' of indtl c•11('e than on a horizontal c·om::;t•.
Al AO in an atmosphere who:-;p vplotity i , iinduat
ing rapidly in magnitn<lP and 1lfrretlo11, t he1·p may
be iustant:nwon~ drnng'C'l:-\ in thP nnglP of indclern.:e
above a u d btilow thE:' a '.'Urned nol''lual a ngl <:' of fl ig ht.
~ u ch changes in the angl<:' of intiuente will bt> 1P~8
fur a swif tly-moving rnachirn~ than for a ~low om·,
as when fo1· any suffieient eamw tllP gp1wrnl velocity
tlll'(mg h t he air may be aAsm11Pd to lip tlrnnge1l.
XQ105. Does your testimony express substan
tially thi , n amely : that wlwne er in the defend- 1052
ants' machine during flight the angle of incidence
of the main planes is other than the so-called "nor
mal" an gle of incidence, when and at the times
one ailel'on is nptrn·np(] aud the otlirl' dowutnrnr d,
th en the aile1·ons have unequal anglc>s of incideneP,
and produce a t u rning torque of tlle machine on its
vertical axi ", bnt that, in your opinion, ·uc.:h turn
iug of the mac hin e is not of sn fficient amplitude
01· dun1 tion to r eq uir'e t he l'ea1· \'ertieal rudder to
hP uAed to c.:ountc: ract aid turning. ls that your
oviuion?
A. Befo1·e r ep lyi n g to thi~ qu<'~t i on I won l1l ob
Pt·ve tha t in . ome que tions you have uspcJ tile 1o5:3
PXpl'e. sion "tnming torque," "tnming effect," anrl
''swerving effect,'' wit hout defin in g such terms. In
order to eladfy my amnve1·8 I wish to . a~' that I
11aye lrnder stood the expre~~ion~ "tu rning effect,''
'·tul'Iling torq u e," "tu rning eff01·t,' ' ''t um i ng mo
ment," "moment," and ''torque'' to be Aynonymous,
~s they ar<> in the genetal lite1·atm e of Engineer
ing and :\Iechani rs, an d in a ll caRe.' to mean merely
an effort to p1·od nce rotation. ThuA on may exert
a ''to]'(1u e, " a "moment'' or "tm·ning rffect,' ' a
:1
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"tnrnin~

rnonwut," <'t<., on a .uffi•ip11tly 1'PHiktii1g
h<><ly without p1·01lncing- rotation.
Applyi11g thi: <'X}Jlanatfon to tlw caHP in hand,
I '' ould :ay that if one ailernn ext>rt a gl'ea1l·r
torqnP than the other a bout. the • o-calle<l vertical
axis of the mac:hine, their combilwd pffect will be
a resultant turning torque equal to the ditreren<:e

of the two and tending to make the aeroplane aR a
whoh~ spin about said axis. lf thi' resultant torque,
however, be opposed by an equal resultant torque
cllu· to the pre ·sme of air again t the m<H.:hi1w,
01· any other sufficient ag<.>nty, thete will b(' no
tnrning of the machine aR a whole; and if said re·
l()f}f)
Rll ltant torque be oppo,'eCT by a greater 01' ]PSS
torque, there will be a tendency to spin ahout the
Vt'1·tital axis h1 the dfredion of the greater or
lt>:-18 of Huth opposing torques as the case may he.
I have not yet had any positiYe evidence l hat
n ny snch turning of the machine is initiatf>d at
the instant the ailerons ai-e wm·ked, arnl one to
tlwir influence.
When an:v observed phenomenon may be attl"ih
ntable to ReYeral carn;;e', real or alleged, imlP1wrnl
ent1y exe1·ting t lwir inJiU<'ll<'<', the t rne Pff<'d of
<>itht>t' one of them may beRt be stucliP<l h_v p]iminat
i11g the otherH. The other (·amw8 tPnding to turn
JOo(j the ael'Oplane about its; vetth-al axis at any irvtant
may he tlw inegn lar motion of the air- itsrlf, the
gyroscopic effect of the rotating mecl1aniRm arnl
propeller dming an,v , light pikhin~ of the apro
planr, the lateral s;lirliug of the rnachint> fine to mi.v
Hligh t tilt it may have, l n m.v effo1·t to exclnde
~rnch other cau. es and to give the a llegecl tm·niug
torque', due to the working of the ai1Prons, a cha11<'e
to show its;elf, so that I might observe whether it
has any value at all an<l if so whether it tenf!R to
o;:pin the marhine in tlw rlireetion or oppositl>l~' to
lhat he1·et ofo1·<:> ass;ump(J to hr inrlicatrd by thPory
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an<l by the pl'earubJe of the patent in suit, I had 1007
d fendan l ·' IDachiue flown in the cahnesl avail
abl air and in level poise laterally, arn.l alon~
as nearly horizontal course as mighl be, over a
field free from obstructions and fairly level but
not perfectly so. Under sueh conditions, when the
aile1·ons we1·e ·o adjusted that theil' median plane
inclined rearwardly five degrees below the line of
flight and their control cords were tied to the op
erating rope, the machine was obse1·ved to fly with
out spin about the vertical axi . Also when the
aile ·o · s had their median plane inclined five de
gtees above the line of flight, no spin was observed
under such favorable condition·. This was the 10f>8
resultant effect on the machine as a whole. We
may conclude from the experiment therefore that
in defendants' machine when flying under such
conditions no pe1·ceptible rotation about the verti
cal axis is caused by the working of the ailerons.

Adjourned, according to the Court's order of
Oc:t. 10th, to Oct. 27th, to 10 :30 A . .M.
~ew
~Jet

York, .N. Y., Oct. 27th, 1911.

pursuaut to adjournment, ai 10 :30 A . .M.

P1·esent-Counsel as before.
( 1'he witness continues his answer to XQ105.)
During tlle pl'ugress of the experiment just de·
sei-ibed l eould observe no Lurning of the vertical
rndd.er from its neutral position in tlrn longitud
inaJ axis, and the pilot, Mr. Curtiss, told me that
he had not tumed it in the least.
Now, anima<l.verting to your question directly
I will divide it into three parts. You inquire
whether my testimony affirms, first, that the aile
rons have unequal angles of iHcidence when the
angle of incidence of the main planes is other than

10Ml

the so-ralled normal ; second, that the ailcrnrn~
produce a turning torque of the machine on its
vertical axis, under sn<'h ronrlitiotrn; thfrd, that in
my opinion '', ncb turning of thP machine is not
of HnfficiPnt amplitude or duration to require the
rear vertical rudder to be userl to counteract said
turning."
In auswedng the first of these questions I must
l'Ptall what was stated in my answer to QlOO;
namely that the currc->nt of air between the main
planes is considerably diverted from its free and
undisturbed course so that its stream lines approx
imate in direction to the contom· of the main
1061 planes. This is a physical fact about which there
is no uncertainty. The fact has been well attestea
by the careful experiments of several well known
stuaents of aerodynamirs. Professor ~Iarey, for
PXamp1e, has photographed the stream lines in a
current of air flowing past arched surfaces and
rendered visible by means of fine smoke streams.
These photographs show that the cunent which
flows with uniform velocity along a rectilinear
('()Hl'Se is defledefl by an ar·l'hed, or wing-shaped,
sn 1·fac:e, not only nPa1· the snrfacp but at a co11
si<le1·able dist all(·P from it on eithe1· siae. RornP
y(,ars ago I made similar t>XpPl'iment ~ in a la t'..!,'e
JOo2 wind tunnel and obtained 1ike i·f>8nlts. Also flur
ing thP adjomnment in the taking of tbis rlepmd
tion, I placed a small modt>l of the main planrs of
flefemlants' machinP in a uniform stl·eam of air
in m·der to obser·ve the sh·eam 1ine, and I found
that they app1·oxirnate the curvature of the main
planes as in the ahove citt>fl. experiments. The main
pl:rnes wt>re set at all angles of incidence to the
dirrct current from zero degrees to ten cleg1·ers
respectively, positive and nt>gativr, and the c01·
responding change in the direction of flow mif!\Ya:V
between them was observed by means of a winrl
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va ne drlicnte1y poi ea, the angle of the main 10GB
plane and of the wi11d-vane placed midway be
tween them bPing acematPly measuwd by means
of gradnalf'd irclr ' . As a l'PSult jt was found that
thf' rhang<:> in thP angle of incidence of an aileron
so pl aced would averag<-" about one-third the change
in th e angl<:> of inciclPncf' of the main planes for
all a ngles from zero to ten degrees. I conclude
fro m all the foregoing evirlence, that in no case is
t he change in the angle of inci<lence on the ailerons
even approximately equal to the change in the
angle of incidence of thP main planes between
whir h they are placed.
'l'he answer to tbf' second question follows nat- 106'!
m·ally from the answer to thr- first . 'Yhatever rf'
snltant torque thf' ailerons may p1·odure a bout the
vertica 1 axis, mnst be vrry mnrh lpss than that
compu ted on the assumption that the change in the
angle of inci<lence of the ailrrons rquals the change
in the anglP of inridence of the main planrs. For,
as is well known, the drift on the ailerons, or the
horizontal force by which they exert their torque,
r a ries approximately as tile square of tl1e angle
of i ncidrnce for the sma11 angles usPd in practical
fl ight .
Th e tbfrd question seems to intl·oduce a confu
sion by the employmPnt of the phrase "such turn- 1005
ing of the machine'' as the eqniva]ent of "a turn
ing t orque.'' Obviom;ly the first phrase indicates
~ r otation, while the second phrase indicates a
momen t or effort to prodnce rotation. One may
arlmit that tbP1'e iR a turning moment of the aile1·onR ahont thr vertira 1 axis \Yithont affirming that
sn ch m oment produces a tnrn ing of the machine,
as I have explainf'd in ihf' ft1·st paragr~ph of t h is
answer .
A s p l'f'viously statPfl, I havr lrn<l no experimental
eviden ce of any t mn ing of the a<"'1·op lane abont its

ve1·tical axi~ initiated by the workin~ of tl1P ailP
rous. 'rhe computations lwl'elofore madt> have
shown that iheorPtically thPre might be a rninnlC'
turning- of tlw machine unde1· the <'Ondition. then~
assum('d, but such conclitions do not obtain in ar
tnal flight, but on the contrary, tbe mmltant
torque of the ailerons if any exist, must be less than
that previously computed, becauRe they are not
exposed to the free omush of air. Finally it has
not been proved by computation that any minute
torque about the vertiral axis, due to the unbal
ancrd drift on the ailerons, will produce a spin
about the vertical axis because all of the opposing
1067 agencies have not been taken into acrount. nut
by assuming conditions especially favorable to the
production of a change of orientation in the ma
chine, it has been theoretically shown that there
may sometimes be a minute spin which is unde
tectable by the aviator in ordinary pl'actical flight,
and which if c·evealecl to hhn by special instl·u
ments of precision, could neither be pre\·ented no1·
adequately correctefl by use of the vertical rudder.
Even this minute cleviation of a fraction of one
drgn'P indicated by the01·y fo1· exceptionally favor
able conditions might in most cast's be eliminntPtl
if all the opposing agencie8 connterarting thP in 
] 008 fluence of the ailerons were it ul,y con8iflered.

100fJ

By Mr. Toulmin: That part of the answ<>r
referring to what ~fr. <'m·ti~s told thP "it
nes~ i~ objectrd to aR a lwa1·sa~T statement.
That p:11·t of the an~W(:'r refening to the c.n
p11 rte teRtR made' clnriug the recess or ad
journment in the taking of this rlrposition,
i~ ohjert<>d to as inrompetrnt, first, brran Re
P.r 11arte, and RN'otHl heranse ma<le, with 1mt
notfrP, to aRsist in mreting a question al·
ready on the r<>cord when the adjonrnnwnt
took plare.

XQ1 O<i. In yonr ]ast answ<>r you sa.v the air 10()9
stream in youl' experirnenh; was found to oppl'oxi mate t hp tu n ·ature of the main planes. By
"nppro,· imale" do you mean that snth ail· Rtream
in that expedmpnt Yaril'<l rn01·<:> ot• less upward
from a line midway tbe upper and lowe1· plaues and
fo11 owing thefr contour'!
A. If a reference line drawn fore and aft mid
·way between the main chord planes, and parallel
to t hem be meant in yom· question, I should say the
stream lines of the air current midway between
su ch planes were sometimes slightbly inclined
above such tcference line, and at other times
slightly inclined below such refel'ence line, accord- 1070
ingly as the main plan(-'S were canted considerably
upwa1·d at the fo1~ward eilge or corndderahl~' down

wanl.
XQ107. And such variation of the stream line,
as i·efl_.rred to iu your last answer, would vary the
relative angles of inciclen('e of the upturnerl and
downturned aileron~, to snch line fot· any giren ad
justmt>nt of such ailerons. Is that conect?
A. rrhe relative angle of incidence of the air
rush on the uptul'lled and downtnl1led ailerons
won ld change with 1he changing angle of incidence
of tll e air rush on the main plarn's, hnt at a rnn<"h
smaller i·ate.
./.Ql 08. And alRo in your answer to XQ105 you
say; "as a result it was fonn<l that the ('hangP ilt
the ang1e of incidence of an ailernn so placed
would avei·age about one-third the change in the
angle of inciflence of the main p1anes for all angles
from zero to ten deg·rees." In such case, with the
aile1·ons adjusted each five degrees from their
median line, and the main planPs at say 10 degrees
angle of incidence, what wou]d be tlw angle of in
ei<lence of the upturned aile1·m1 an<l what the angle
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of in 'idcuce of the downturneu ail<·ron, to this
alleged air Rtream appi·oximalely following th e con
tour of lhe planes'?
..\. A . uming the normal angle of incidN1ce of
the main pla1ws to be tlve degl'ePH, the change in
their angle of incidence would be five degrees for
the case assumed in your q ue~tion, and the cor·
responding change in the relative angle of in
cidence of the ailerons would be approximately 5/ 3
of one degree for the rate of change assumed in the
question. Thus the relative angle of incidence
would be approximately 6 2/ 3 degrees for one
aileron and 3 1/ 3 degrees for the other. This of
1073 com· e is a hypothetical case and I do not testify
that defendant's machine ever flew at surh large
angle of incidence.
XQ109. But the question and answer last given
are not hypothetical aside from the 10 degree angle
of incidence of thf' main planes, on the theory that
what you testify your experiments show as to
diverting the air current by the contour of the
planes be true in practice. Is that correct'?
A. I referred only to the 10 degree angle of in
eidPnce a being hypothetka l.
XQllO. And is ii further to bC> nnde1-.·tood fr om
your te:-;;;timony that if the aill-'rnns wht'll at mwqu al
angles
of incidence produce a turning of defendant's
1074
machine on its vertical axis sufficiclnt to rrqnirr
the turning to be counteracted, then the rear vN
tical rudder, being always under the control of the
ope1·ator, would perform tbat oflke when tumP<l
toward the aileron whose angle was the les~?
A. Xo. I have testified that the ailerons in tlle
experiments witnessed by ill(-' p1·oduced no perl'epti
ble turning of defendanfR machine about ih~ wr
tical axis, and that my computations have dis
closed no such turning of ~nfficient mag1litn<..h.. t u lH~'
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d t te<l by thr pilot, or to be prevented or cor
rrcted by use of the •rtical rndder.
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Iu any hypothetical case wherein it is assumed
that t he aile1·ons vroduce a turning of Defend
ant ' machine about its vel'tical axis, I cannot
~ay positively that ' UCh turning could be cor
l'f'Cted by rotating the rudder to-wa1·d the aileron
having the less angle of incidence, because the
aile t·ons w hen turned respectively al>ove and below
their median plane al'e exposed to different 1076
kinds of air streams one of which may be swifter
than the other, so that the aileron liaving tbe less
an gh' of inl'i<lence to the relai h·e fiO\Y of · air
may exe1·t a torque equal or superior to that
exerted by tbe other aileron. In general the
ma chine a a whole may not have a resultant
to1·q up and cons(•quent pin in tlle direction of
the rrsultant torque of the ailerons. )loreover,
U1e 1·e,·nltant torq ue of the ailer·ons may prevail
at 1lw hegi11 11ing of t heir dghting effort but
hf' over vo \\'l'l'ed du ri n~ the J'C'nHl ini ng period o f
t!H'h effort by the inc 1·emied o ppo8ing torque o f
various agencies, sueh aR the ail' resh~tance on 1077
the operntor's body which ir-< in cli ned to one sidP
of th e eent.<->r of the mavhi11e, the u nequal re
.·i.R tarn:e of t lw wingR themse lve. due to thefr
t·ota tion at·01m <l the longitudinal axh~ wllereb.Y
one meeL· t he air at an in('t·Pa~ed angle of in
cid TW P, wh ile the other meet. it at a diminished
angle of i.nridrnC'e. If, f01· pxampl ~. a wing tip
hr r-i sing at th e r ate of <rnP foot 11er serond
wh ile a dvanrin g fifty feet pe1· Rf'('ond, aR in
<h-'fend a n ts' maC' hin r in or·dina 1·y fl ight, t l1 e angl P
of in ciden ce on Rrn·h a wing t ip iR fl iminiRhe<l
by l'a th e1· mo re than one ciegTPe, wh il e the angle

:~no
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of incidence on the oth r wing tip i, irn.:rPasPll
by a like amount, Lhm1 catving a gt·eaLly all<·1·t.>d
pressul'e on each of tl1em. It SPPm · impm.;sihle,
therefo1·<:>, t.o establish a11y g<'lll'l'<ll rule as to
whether the vertical l'rnl<lel' .-hou l<l bP turned
toward Ol' away from the aile1·011 having the les:
angle of incidence, if indeed tlw 1·udder rpquil'e
any turning at all.
By Mr. Tunlmin:
sponsi ve.

<>bjt>deu tu as il'l'e

Xlll 11. In yom amiwer to ~ · l!lOJ the aileum
with the 6 2/ 3 ueg1·ee of angle of induence wo11ld
1079 be the downturned aileton, would it not'?
A. TLe downturued aile1·on would baYe an angle
uf 6 2/ 8 deg1·ee to the relative tlow of ait.
XQ112. And the ailer·ou i·pfened to in the samP
answ r as having 3 1/ 3 deg1·ees of angle of in
cidence would be the uµtu rned ailel'on, wou Id it
not?
A. Yes.
XQ113. Under the same ronditions as 11a111e<l
in XQ108 and your answe1· tlwreto, what would.
be the angle of incidt>ntP of the <lown turned
aileron, and what the angle of ilwidern· of tl1p
Upturn d aj lerou, With t hp angle of iutidPJH't'
1080 of the main planes 7 degref's i11·tead of 10'?
A. Respectively 5 2/ 3 deg1·el'S and -1: 1/~ dPgTl'PS .
XQ114. Refening again to thf-' patent appli
cation you have testified you ban' filed in th"
Patent Office on your itwention f01· equalizin:r
the unequal pre sure on the ailerons in flying
machines, will you state the date of filing of that
application?
A. t think it wns )far('h, 1910.
XQ115. Do you re<"al1 approximately th<> timt>
the dedaration of inte1·f<'rP11re was rna<le'?
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A. A, 11c>al'lJ ai:; 1 (·a11 J'<'lllPtlll1p1·, il was in the l081
la th 1· part of tlH' ,'m111rn)r of t910, or possibly
a bout mid-~urnml'r.
-(H16. 1las a11y t('Htimun.v bP<'ll taken in this
int i·ferern·e'?
A. l tliiu k Rome tei:;thnony has beeu tak n.
XQ117. ('au you Ray about when, and the
name of the eoutestant whose eYidence was so
takPn '?
A. 'row a rd the la ttPr part of the ~umrner of
1911, a well a l tau remember. I think the
conte 'taut's name is )lagnme.
XC~ll . Has the te timony ou your behalf been
yet taken in that casp '?
1082
A. Not yet.
XQ119. Has the testimony on behalf of ~Ir.
Glenn H. Curtiss been taken in that interference'!
A. A far as I am iufornte<.1, no one's testi
mony has been takPn, except )lag-l'ane's.
X Q120. Have yon a copy of the app1icatim1
"ith the acc~:nnpanying drawino·s aR tlw ~amr
we1·e filed in the PatPnt Office by )Ir. rmtiss in
tha t case'?
A. No.
X Q121. Ar~ yn11 willjng to wodtH'P to be
offered in E>VidPU('P h1 tJd. ('l:IHP UR a ]J~U't Of
.vour c1·0R.· exarnina ti011 a tPrtifird copy of thf' 1083
application, inclnding the specification, claims, pe
tition and oath and drawing-R, filed by yourself
in the Patent Office relatfre to this invention
referrr rl to a bow?
1

&

R.v :Mr. Xrwel1: T'hi. entfrr line of ex
amination iR ohjectrrl to, for the !:mmr
ground as heretofo1·e g·frrn. Tbe witness
iR inst r ucted that he iR not ohligr<l to do
a~ rrrpirRtrfl il1 the ci1wRtion.

:w~
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A. For businesf:-1 t·~aMmR 1 p1'efrr not to.
XQ122. If I wonk! pay the <:ost of Hll<'h a crrti
fied C'opy, will you prodnC'e it?
A. 'J'hp cost iR not a consiflp1·at ion.

Hy ~Ir. 'l'oulmin: As Doctor Zalnu has
mentioned in answer to direct fIUPstion 62
that he made an affidavit herein on behalf
of complainant, and has ill answer to direct
question 55 identifierl that affidavit by giv
ing its date as ~overnber 22, 1909 in l'e
ferring to a statement contained in the af
fidavit, such affidavit is now offered in evi
denC'e as a whole ou behalf of complainant
to be marked Complainant's Exhibit
''Zahm's Complainant Affidavit.'' The not
ary is requested to copy the affidavit in the
record at this point as it is short.
By Mr. Newel]: Objection is made to
C'opying the affidavit in the reeol'd, as de
fenda11t should not be saddled with the cost
of paying for or printing complainant's
exhibits. The notary will mark the exhibit,
the samP as any other exhibit.
By }fr. Toulmin: As the affi<la rit wm1
twice 1·efened to b.v tbr witrn:-•Hs in hi~ cti
rPC't examination, and a statemrnt in !he
affidavit was also rrfened to by thP wit
ness, it is thought that the affidavit as a
whole should go into this record and lw
printed, but if counsel flerlinrs, then it will
be printed in complainant's t'e<'Ol'O.
By Mr. Toulmin: A C'ertified copy of thP
Zahm affiflavit of Nov. 22, 1909, the original
now being on rrcord in the 0ourt wbe1·c thiR
cause is pending, will be handed to the not
ary to mark, as above i·eqn ested, before the
dose of the taking of tlwse orpositiom~.
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lU>Q 1~8 . In ,rom· an 'Wl' l' to XQ105 you de
s Tilwu <"XPl'l'inH ntt1 which you have made wbieh
showed that the course of the air rm;;hing between
the main ,·upporting . mfacrs in defernlant's ma
t ld 11t· would klid tn foll1.w tlw 1·111·v<• oft lw !"lll'ta('rs,
even thougll the machine were tilted up to a greater
angle of incidence, consequently tending to hold
the air rush nearly constant in direction with re
pect to the median line between the ailerons. You
h:.tvf' also in your direct examination, shown that
if the aeroplane meets a wind having an actual
upward trend of, say, 10 degrees with respect to
thr hol'izon, the angle of incid.ence upon the main 1088
planes of the machine as a com;equence the1·eof
YWll ld not be increased 10 negrPeS, bnt would be
a p;reat deal less, 4 degrees in the pal'ticular case
you mentioned.
As a result of your experiment mentionef1 in the
fiJ·s t sentence of this question, what effect or
change in that apparent -! degret> incr('ase would be
pr·odtH·ed b:v the effect which the main plane." have
in holding tbe direction of air rush from changing
n.· mnch ai-; it othp1·wise would?
~ . 'rhe anglr of incinPn c<> of tht' 1·rlativt> air
l'll!-lh agairn;;t the ai lrr-ous won ld h<> changed ap
p1·oximately 4/~ of onP dt>gwe instead of .t degrees, 108~
a.. on the rnah1 planei:;;.
RDQ12J. In your computations, you did not
take into account tbe effect "·hich the main planes
lw<l on the r1irt>ction of the air rush, ten<l.ing to
hold it rnorP corn~tant. If yon had taken this into
account won Id the minute theoretiral turning of
the machine (under tht> t>xceptional condition you
assnmt>d) computed by yon, be inc1·N1sed or de
c1·N1Rt><l, and why?
A. It wonln lw YPr,v matnially a~crea~ed he
1

cau c the ailt->ronR would e. rd a great l.Y <len<.'nsP11
torq uc brlmv that eompu ted, owing to lhP mu eh
'lighter cha11g(' in the angle of ineillrn<'<.' of the
l'Plativr afr rush again~t them.
RDQef>. In othrr word then, the main planp.·
tt•n<l to hold the air m:h between them more npal'ly
constant in relative direction. Is that correct'?
A. Yes.
RDQ126. 'Yhen wrre JOU first cornmlted by cle
fendant in regard to giving an affidavit in this
ca n!'le?
A. ln February, 1910.
RDQ127. "ho was it that asked you to execute
lOHl your affidavit of Xovember 2:2, 1909, whil'h was in
trorltH't>d by complainant on the motion for pre
limiuary injunction?
A. ~fr. Wilbur Wright.
RDQ128. What, if anything, did he sny to yon
in regard to his opinion of your qnalification in
aeronautical matters?
A. I do not recall that he ~aid anything at that
partirular date, but I recall that in ~farch, 1910,
lw a~kerl mP wlwther I coul<l accept a retainer a~
pxpn·t witness in hL behalf in the p1·es('nt suH,
clllU , U,Vll g that hP WOU}d prc>fer to ha Ye me 1·athPI"
than an.vo11p elsP in ~mch eapacit_v.
1UH2
RDQ12!l. You havt:> spokt>n in your croRs Pxa111 
ination of a device which you invented which al
lows the aileron~ to yiPlfl if there is any inPqualit,v
of reRh~tanC'P exC'l'ted by them, and that you have
RePn a much Rimila r device nsPd on some machines
of Mr. flurtis . fo yonr device and in his deviet.i,
whPn the aflerons have brrn moved so as to form
an angle with each other, both aile1·ons can yi<'l<l
in the . arne direC'tion without changing the angle
hetw(:'en them anil withont an.v fm·tlwr mowm <>nt
of the shoulder .voke. Ts that rorrPct?
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By l\l 1'. Toulmin: Objected to as an at
mpt to i;;tate in the quPRtion econdary
viden
of what tlw <l<>vic(~ may be. In
view of this qnr Uon and the a<lmi. sions of
the witne.:s on Cl'o, s examination, i·equest
is ma ae of oppo. ing cou n se 1, as al so of the
witnesR, to pro<ln<:e for tlw examination of
counsel for complainant, and if necessary
for inhodnrtion in PYiflence in this case,
copies of the patent applications and accom
panying drawings as the ame appear in the
Patent Office, of the Zahm an<l f1urtiss in
vention referre<l to in the question.
A. Yes.

1093
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By )fr. ~ewell:

Although it is consid
ned that the production of the Curtiss ap
plication i. immaterial to any question in
this case, and is an attempt to pry into an
invention made by a competitor of the com
plainant, foi· ulterior reasonR, rlrfendant's
counsel wisheR no erroneous impression to
be gotten from the non-prodnction, and
tht>rrfore agrees to pro<luce a copy of the
. . prri:ffration and accompanying drawings
of thr f1nrtiR. application, above referred to,
a filed, at the rlose of complainant's proofs
in this case, for introrluction by complain
ant as one of its exhibits if it so desires,
u nless circunu;;tanceR shall show tba t it is,
in my opinion, unnecessai·y. ·
By :\1r. Toulmin: 'rh<>1·e is no ulterfor
motive in ralling for thi ropy. It will he
shown to have a legitimate bearing upon
t he matters testHied about by defendant's
witneRses. Rut the offe1· iR so qualified as
not to be an offer at a11, nor will a cop,v
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of less than thP application and its pnl't s
as they now apywar in the PatenL Office lw
arcepterl as a eompliarn·r with the r<::'qn<'Rt,
nm· anything less than sntb a copy certifit>d
to by the Patent Office. Will counsel plea~e
now state on the record whether he will p1 0
duce such a copy, or not before the close of
the testimony for the defendants?
By Mr. Newell: I have nothing further
to say, except that the offer asked at this
time, in my opinion, shows that there is an
ulterior motive in the complainant trying
to pry into this construction.
1
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RDQ130. Was any such device in use on any
of the machines when the experiments which you
have testified to heretofore were made?
A. No.
RDQ131. You have stated in answer to ques
tions on cross examination that your application
is in interference with an application of Mr. Our·
tiss. Have you made any agreement or license t0
Mr. f1nrtiss for him to use this rlevire?
A. No.
Hy Mr. Nrwell: I regrrt that I slinll hr
nnable to go on tomorrow. I am an officel'
in Squadron A, a militia cavalry organiza
tion here, and have been detailed as 1·ange
officer at the Blauvelt Rifle Range tomor
row. I therefore cannot be present. Thesr
orders detailing me came in some time ago
and I have no rontrol over tbem bnt to obry
them. Tomorrow is Saturday.
Adjourned at 4 :30 P.

at 10 :~O A. M.

~f.

to Monrlay, Ort.

~0th ,

]h•pmdtion of Allwrt F. iab111.
~ewYork, ~T .

Y., Oct.

3()7
~O,

1911.

t u~rn

l\let pur, uant to ac1journnH'nt.
Pre,rn t-

onnsrl a. hPfore at 10 :4!) A. M.

RDQ132. Wlwn you made your inv ntion of I he
devi e for exactly equalizing the drift on the bal
ancing devh:eR 011 tbe two sides of the machine,
bad you made any experiments or computation.
to dete1'mine how much or how little such inequal
ity wou ld affect the defendants' machine?
A. No. 1 was aware that a matel'ial turning
torqu e was alleged to occur in defendants' machine
when the aileron. are workeo, anrl apprehrnding
that in the most general case of any aeroplane 1100
wha t ever whm:;e lateral balanre is maintained by
Rtahi1izing smfaces at either sioe of the machine,
th l '<' might be an objectionahl<:> t01·que a bout the
ver·tical axis flue to the peen liar rlesign or mo<lr
of operation of such aeroplane, I invented the
eq n a lized ba]anring surfaces in order to provide
for a rigbtin~ tor·que which could be applierl with
ou t any ensning ano roncomitant torque about
th e vertica 1 axis rlue to their operation.
RD Q13~.
In XQ95 the worrl.s "swerYing or
tnrni ng efff'rt" were nsed. Ple~L e . tate what yon
nn<l erstooo by that expres. ion in answc~ring that
qu est ion , and in answering XQs 96 to 100?
1101
A. As explaine<l in my amrwer to XQ105, I
mea nt b,v "turning effect'' and "swer-ving effect" a
momr n t, or effort to pro<l.ucr rotation, as is com
monly u nder. tood in the literature of mechanics;
in ot lw 1' WOT'(l., T meant thr rPrtir::ll tor(Jne of the
ail prons whirh ten<l.s to make the machine spin
ahont its vertiral axis, and i. reRiRted by the num
Prorn;; opposing agencies, "ome of which have bern
Rpe{'ifiP<l in my testimony- hithrr·to.
RDQ134. Did you or did ~·on not in t<>nd to
imply th at there wns artna 11~· a t11 l'lling of thP
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macuiiw a.' a wholP, or me1·rly that there might
undPr ome cas
hl• a tcrnlenty to tu 1·11 if Ibe
t>ffect of th ai.le1·onR WPt'<:> a1011(' con idered '?
.:\. I 111Pant, not that tlu 1·p wa8 adually a turn 
ing- of th" machinP a. a \Yholt>, but that the
aileron might sometimes exert a t01·que tet1ding
to tum the machine, whkh torque may be lml
anced or even ove1·powere<l b~' the opposing
rPRistance hitherto specifieu.
RDQ135. If tht>1·e . honld be any tmuin~ of
defendants' machine on its vertical axis, what
influence thereon would the rotating p1·ope1lPr
exert'?
1103
A. It would exert an opvo~ing inftnenee if tht>
machine were not entil'ely ]n·evPnted from pit<'h 
ing.
HDQ136. If you Raw tlle Wright marhine
(whirh was aftenrn1·ds sold to tht GO\'erumPnt l
and which was flown at Fort )f yp1·, Virginia iu
1908, by OrYille \Ydght, pk'ase state whPthPr
or not it had any deYite by whieh the vertical
rnddel' could be mowd indepPndentl:v of the wa1·p
ing of the win~!'l'?
A. Yes, it ba<l. .As I rrmPrnber, the pflot helrl
]n one hand two indep<'IH1en tly operable levPrs,
onP for warpii1g tl1p wi11gR, thp oi hp1· for rot <1 t
1104 ing the verikal l'U<.l<ler, which leve1·s eonl<l nh;;:1
be w01·ked conjunctively. \\'hen giwn 11qnal
rotation they woT'k conjnnctively; whPn mow•l
one with i·eferern·e to the other, the~' w01·ke<l
non-tonjnnctivelJ. ThuR it wa. po. ~ihle to warp
the wings without tnrniHg the Yer·til'al r·mlclN or
with turning the ve1·t]cnl rndder, a desfrtld. )fr.
01'Ville \Vl'ip:ht tol<l me that hP w1·:v frpqnPntly
worked the two levNs aboYe mPntioned, inde
pendently, . o mnch ~o as to eam;;e ronsi.df'nlh]p
fatigne to the mn~elP. of hiR fo1·en1·m.

1102
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RD Q137. lf I mak1·Kta11d yon col'l'e tly, the
two Irv •r·s coll Id LH' work ed Lor lher so as to
wtu·p the wi11µ;H :rnd turn the 1·tH1<.ler, and then
tlw ,·p1·t inll 1·tHlde1· ll'\'l'l' con Id be worked ind,_
1wmle11 ll.Y, HO a~ to turn t ht> 1·ud<ler in<lepL·rnleu tly
if u ~.'fred. L' that COl'l't'd'!
A. Yes.
ALBER~r

A<l jomne<1 ai 12::W to 2:00 P.
He~rnmed
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After Lunch.

<'Olm ·el

for dPfenuaut herewith introu1H:e~ a photolithogtaphic copy of a portion 110G
of a book entitleu ··Hevue De L'Aerouautic''
i11 Ft·Pnch, dated um:3, anu requests that
the same lie ma l'k<>d as Defenuan ts' Exhi hit "L'Aeroua u tiq ne Publita ti01i."
( 'ouu~el for complainant wah·es proof
tlwt Huth a hook waH publh~hed as a p1·i11terl
1rnblitatio11 in 1 >Ha, and also admits that
the plrnt0Jithog1·apbic eopy offered in evi
dt:>11t.:e is a corrett copy, ubjed to corrrc
tion if la' be found to b jn enor as to such

admisRion.
A L HEWf S'l'Wr~ON, a witn
introduced on
iJt'half of defendants, badng been duly S\\ om, de
lJOl'i<-'H and ·ays in answPr to questions by Mr.
~ew ell :

Ql. P lpa:-;e ~ta te your name, age, re~;idence ahd
occu pation'!
A. A l IJPrt Steti-;on; agP, GO yea1·s; residencP
~7 F't et'man ~treet, ~ ew York; occupation, pat
ent RolicHOJ· and patent expe1·t.
(l2 . \ YHl you please state what experiencp you
have had whiC'h would tend to qualify you to
ma ke tra.rn;;lation~ from the French and German
la11guageR intn EngliKl1.

1107
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.\. l l1atl tllJ'(.'l' yem· co1t1·~e in [0eprn·h clll<l
U<•1·ma11 i11 ("Olll'µ;t'. .\f"tpr ll'aviu~ ·olll'~l' l taught
~at11rnl ~(·ie11c·<· aml )lodern laugnag-e
for ::-;ix
.n'<t1·~.
I ll1p11 we11l lo Europe a8 Ot>11e1·al ~lan
<lg'<'l' ul' llH' l>ullJl'Hl' l11ter11aLiuual Eledl"ic l'o.
and 1·Pmaitwd i.he1·e e11gaged iu technieal and
~cit>ntifi · w01·k, until 18 G.
l>ming that time
1 was a great dea 1 of tlw time in France and
Hennauy and did a g1·eat dt>al of trnnslating from
FrPnch and 0-Pmum into English. In u-3~6 I
lwc~nur acquainted \dth ( ~ro~Yenor P. Lowrt·,Y,
lwt"ame hi · technical expPrt, arn.1 8pt:>ni. ne;u·ly all
tlte tiuu· until 1~90 in Eun>pe, mostly iu Prance
1100 and (h-'1·many. l might ~;ay that l spent tlle y<·ar~
from 1817 lo 1880 in the lJuiYer~itie, of Leipzig
all(l Bel"lin. Sin<"e 1894 [ had heen engagPd in
the p1·adice of ms profession, and have had a
~t·Pat deal of tl'arndati11g to do for uHe in the
('onl'tR. XeaT'ly all of thP evidPrn::> in tl1e ~hap . .
uf tramdatio11s from Fl'em:h and German used
in tlte \'a 1·ious Bell telPplwne snits was done b,v
IllP.
l al~o did a O'J'eat <leal of the ame kind of
\rnl'k i 11 1lw ~P<'otHlH 1·y hattr1·y ~mit. The tra11s
la tio11 in lh<' hook l1y 8,vlve111uR P. 'l'h0111pR011 and
<>nt i1leu "Pl ti lip l{ei~ Ilw I m·pn tor of the Tele
phone,'' waH made' by mr.
1110
<13. Have yon 1n·ppn1·rd a tram;lntion of thl'
Exhibit "Defendant's Exhihi.t L'Aern11antiq1w
Pn h 1ic-ation '?''
If i;;o, plea RP v1·n<hwe it.
A. I have and I now produce it.

1 IOH

'rhe trani;:1ation mentio11t><l by the wit
i , lw1·pwith offr1'e<l in ed<lrnce, ;rnd
t·rqneRtf'd to he marke<l as ''Ddern1ml!s'
Exhibit L'Ae1·onanticpw T'rm1 . 1ation."

neH~

('1·0Hi-;

examination by )fr. Toulmin:
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~'011
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haYP a talk or rnnfrrt'lll:<' with any 011~ rq~arding

1111

tlw point s to hP hrnught out in lhe tran~1ation'!
\ . Ahso lnt<'ly nmw, Pr<'ll hdo1·p or sintl'.
Q3. })o yon tp1 ·111 ll1iH a fn'l' 01· a litnal tl·a11 '
latio11 '?
A. I t1·ied to mak<· my tmrn;Jation as near literal
as good English will al low.
ALUEHT STETHO~.
.1.

Connsf>l fo1· dPf Pudant states that lie has
no witness tllat he l·an put on right now. He
(-'Xp(·tted to pnL on ~fr. \Yillard for the com
ple1ion of hi: no.~ examination a ~Ir. Wil
lat<l wa ' arni1a hlr all lat \Yerk, and he W<l8
PX]Jt>de<l to go on this mo1·ning, but on ~atnr
uay .\lr. \\'illard telephoned me that be was
srnldenly called ~ontlt 011 lmsines~ .
.A<l j<m1·11t-'ll at 3 P ..\1. to tu-mu1·1·uw, Ocl.
11 .A. ~l.
~ew

l\Ict al 10.:{0 A.

Yotk, X Y.,
~l.,

~oveml>e1·

al,

1,

111'2

at

mt 1.

im;tead of yestel'day at 11

A. M.
Prei;;ent- <\>1111 'Pl ai;; befol'r.
( 'ounsel for deft>ntlaut slates that la wa
1113
dbmp]Joiuted in nut getting a witness yes
terday, and tllerefo1·e speut the day \:i,·ith
lh. iahrn with l'elation to his testimony
this morning.
lly Ml'. 'ronlmin: A' 1 am here und er
noti<.:e that uefeudauts would pro<.:et>d to
take tla>ir· testimony after an adjomnmen t
of ten <lays or more, it would seem that ar
ta11geme11ts should have been made for the
prnmpt appearance of the witnes8es named
in notitt>. HeqnP~t ii;; tllnefm·e made tltat
:uch dt>lay~ he avoided hereafter a. com

.

-·)

~) j ~

1114

IkpoHilion of ..:\ lht>1-t F. Znhm .
plai11a11t iH <•ntitled lo propc>l'
al!PtHling lllHlc>r 11otfre.

progn·~H

whilt>

('ourn;;Pl will kirnlly

1It is t'<'l]ll -'~t.
Hy }I 1·. N <·well: l ha re t l'iP<l to do Ro. .A~
l Haitl on Monday, l ltau anauge<l to put ou
~Ir. Willa I'd on )ion day to conplete hb; te~l i
rnony, but ~lr. "\\'ill a rel was uua rnidably
calle<l away on business, whith thre\v my
plaus iuto the air. l did not expect to put
on Dr. Zahm again for seyeral days, lmt in
ol'der to a void delay a::;; fa1· as pm:;:-;i1'le, 1 arn
irnttiug him 011 to-day. 'l'he1·t> will be 110 de
lay in completing om· teHtiu1ony within Lhe
time set if I cau help it.
Counsel for defendant herewith intrn
duc:e · a copy of "Gliding Experinwnts" by
Odave Chanute, being a i-epl'int from the
Journal of 'Vestern 80<.:iety of Engi11eet·~ of
1897, a11d l'equests that the same be mal'lu. . d
a~ "l>efeu<lant'::;; Exhibit Oli<li11g ExpPd

ol>Hl'l'V<'

111 :>

ments.''
Counsel for complainant wai \ ' PS pl'Oof
that snclt a pamplilet was p11bJhd1ed a~ a
p1'inted publication in 1897 suhjt•d to ('Ol'
1·pdjon if found to he in enor.

nm

ALBERT F. ZA[L\1, a witness heretofol'e i11
ttodueed on bebalf of defendants, having been here
tofOl'e ~worn, deposes and says in answel' to q11P8
ti.ons by Jifr. Kewell:
Ql. Plea~e state, in a genel'al way, wbat thP prior
a1·t wa. before 1901 with i·t>lation to gliding ttig-ltt,
the use of vP1·tiLa] and hol'izoutal rndde1·s for ~tt>e1·
ing ail'c1'aft to the 1'if!;ht and left and up and dowll,
and what, if any, deyices were old in tht> al't for
maintaining and rP~t01·ing laternl eqnilih1·iurn,
Pithe1· by the use of i11depernlent balancing sm
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fa< '<'R or '11'Hl'ping thP wing-~ of hraripr-tl1an-air ma -

1117

rhinPR.

By .\11·. 'l'o11lmi11: I 110IC' that an honr anu
thn•P-quaril 1·x harp rlap:~·wd RiJ1cP thP <l1H'<'
tion waR pnt, and np to thiH limr wlwn the
an.' wp1· iR about to lw ma<le.
1

A. 'rhr prartica l and p<->nnarn•n t art of gliding
b,r man th1·oug-h tlw ai1· on :1rtitieial wingR or RnR
tai11ili g iorn1·facPR by aid of gntvity or tht> natural
wi nd <latPH from tlw PXpf'1·im<:>ut. of Otto LiliPnthal
duri ng tliP lu~t dP<«Hlt> of the uiIIPtef'ntb rentiny.
l ·p to thr t inw of hiR rlPath in 1896 Lili<-'ntba l ha<l
PXet ntPd lH:'<ll'ly :.WOO gli<liug tlightR, l'<lllging i11 1118
lf'ngtb np to :-mo .nu·d ·. Both mu11oplm1<' and bi 
pl anex wr1·p n~P<l aR :-;)1ow11 in "l>efemlant'R Exhibit
Gliding hxpt>I'iments'' all(l in "l><:>fP1Hla11t'R gxhibit
W rig'bt 1~101 ..Ad<lrp~:-;." Tia.. nwnoplmw gli<lPr waR
an an·lwd Rnl'faer having- in itH 1·<>ar a tixpd doublt>
rmlch•r or tail. The pilot xnppo1·ting hix wPight 011
the glider a~ Hhow11 in t hp i11ust1·atiorn;; rPfrtTNl to
coul d in calm air Rail down a ·lope of nine dPgl'et:H
at a Hpf'ed of nine mete1·s pel' se('()11u, propelled by
the foree of gravity which rxpencle<l on thf' total
ma s of tlH' 11wcbinP and pilol during su<.:h flight
hardl y more 1han two horst>power, aR jnflgpc] l>y
th e ratp of dPHcent. Tbf' mono1 laue was <·ontrollPtl 1119
partly by the action of the double tail and partly
by thr i;;hifting of the pilot's weight. The biplane
gli de r a~ shown waR operntrd in a similar manner.
In l 96, as stated in the Aeronautical Annual of
1897, Lilien th a 1 wrotr: ''I am nov; engaged in con
stru cting an apparatuR in which the position of t he
wings can he changrrl dlll'ing flight in ~rnch a way
that thr ha lancing is uot effetted by ehangfog the
position of th<> crntPr of g1·avity of the hody.'' He

:r1 I
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thn!'t HPP lll ~ lo h~1ve inV('lllt'11 a 111Pa11H fo1· halan1·i11g
tl1p ma1·hi111' without Hhiftiug tlw 1·1·nt1,1· of ma:-;:-;,
BPl'l'~H

f'ot· Lnnch.

In 1895 Porcy ~. Pih·her of UlaHgow, co11Ht1·m.: tP1l
a monoplant' gilder l'PHt>mbliug Lili<:1ntllal' ·hut lwv·
ing rather long<'r and na1·1·ower wing.· whieh wP1·e
nearly Htn1ight from tip to tip. ln th iH madline
a l:-;o tlw pilot wa:-; Hnpµol't Pd by hi:-; a1·mH and rn11
trol lt>d tlw lJoiHP of thP glider by shifting- hil:l
weight. ~\ douhlt• rear 1·ml<le1· :-;e1·wd tu guide allll
1121 Hleady tht> Hight a: in Lilit>ntlial'H dPYkP. l'ild11·r
Honwtimes ~mih•d down llill arnl again wns t U\\ Pd
01' launcJH•d likP a kitr by illPHTIH of a l'Ol'() I'UlllliJlg
thl'Ongh multiplying gl'al' and drawn by 1·u1llii11g
boy~ 01· a hol'Ht>.
II e ma<l<:1 many t1ightH wlikh vx
h i bitt·d saliHJ'acto1·y equilibrium aud co11t1·ol iu tlll'
ail', with tlit> PXpl'tHlit111·p of al><rnt l wo lirn·He- po\\·n
by g·1'(l\·ity i11 JH'O]JPlling- liim:-;p]f and bis glid1•1·, ag-
g1·<•gat i11g ~:W JHHllHlH mass.
ln rnHG ~Ir. 0. ('baunlP and ~fr ...\. ~I. llp1·1·ing
up\·plope<1 tlip ( 'hannte bip]Cllll' gJid<•t·H ,' Jl0\\'11 ill
·•))pf('rnlmits' Exhihit Oli<liug Ex.pp1·i11w11ts." Th l' il'
timtl p1·od11l't iH Hllmrn in FigK :.!;~;) to ~-1-~ of said
1122 ex hi hit. rrJw WillgH \WI'(' 8( ntigh l fl'Olll tip to tip;
t.lw doul1]p l'Pa1· rmlller show11 in th(> illm.;tralio11
was co1111el'tP<l dirt>ctly to thP main stnfcttl's hy a
rod aud was gn.n-'<.l hy Plastic conh; Ho as to st<':uly
thf' maebiiw lH..tter dm·ing its rnursp th1·011gh the
a ii·, and in particn hu· to Pnha11ee its frn·p-a 11<1 -;1 ft
equilibl'inrn, the lateral Pquilihrium h<:'ing rnaiu 
taine<l laq~t>ly by 'hifting the pilot's wPight. \\"itlt
this apparnt us St vent! hunu1·P<l glidPH wPrP nnHlP,
va1·ying i11 length from 1:50 to :mo frPt, at angle:-;
of destPn i- of 7.() to 10 dc'g1·pe:..;, <llH1 <l1Hi11g t ht' Rix
wt>eh Ol·1·11piP<1 with tlw expPl'imPnt:..;, not till'
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Rligl1 tP8I :l('tid<•1Jt Ol'C'\ll'l'C'd PilhPI' to lhe Up<•1·atol'H
or to thP nul<'hirn>. 'rl1P t'l'aft was l'onrnl P:tsy to

1J2:~

nurnipul at<· in la11tl('hing, :-;ailing :1110 landing, a
two irn:h l'hift of thl' pilot's \\' Pi~ht lwing- <•1prirn·
lent to a five in('h sliift on tht~ LiliPnthal monoplan . It waH sl(lH<ly at a ~µ(1 ec1 of :!O to 40 milPs
an hom· tlmrngh thr ail- <'VPn whpu the wind wat'.I
blowin g 17 mih-'s an hom· ow1· g1·ound. On Rl'Vera.l
oeca~ion R the pilot pe1·fonned not only down hill
gliding, but al~o true ::;oaring tlight to an elPYatioll
consi<1 Prnhl.'' above tlw initial ]pwl.
One main ol>j<l.(:t of thP8P exp<-'rim< nt i-; wa:-; to
work out th<' prnblem of antomatfr eqnilibl'iurn
which :\fr. <'La nute rnrn·:Jdp1·e<l of c;u<liual import- 1124
ante in an aeroplanr pa1·tirnlal'ly in na\'igating u
gu~ty 01· ttnbuh•n1 atmo8pbp1·P.
~ pa1·ti<.:ula1·ly me1·H01·iou8 fe-<.Hm·p of th(• ::-:t rnc 
tnnd dt>:-;ign of tlw <'hanntt· biplmw i::-1 tilt-> nnion of
two al'chP<l :•mt·faePl:' with tJw P1·att t1·11l:':-: fonn or
frarniu g, that i~ thr ('Olllhination of ho1·i.wutal
8par1S 01· ginh•1·:-; wit 11 vnti('a] po~I ~ a 1111 ohliq HP
guy wfrr.s, now ~o gPnerally llHP<l in ap1·opla11P cm1
·ti-udion.
1

\djonr· npd at 4.;rn P. )I. to to-rnonow,
at J 0.30 A. jl.

..L~ O

-,

4)

1125
New York, N. Y.,
j(el

pnn~nunt

~ov.

2, lBl 1.

to adjournment, at 10.30 A. j{.

P1·r8en t-< '0tm. el a8 bPfo1-e.
( \Yi.tn<-'~8 eonti1rne 1th; au8wer.)

'rhe g<'ne1·al ohjed of the Pxperirnt>nts ju::-1t <le
. nilwd, of LiHPntbal, Piklwr, and <'ha11nte, wa · to
de ·i~n anrl opr1't1te a gli<le1· having inlwrent or
automatic ~ta bility; hnt p1·eyious to and <'Oll<:Ul'·
rent with thPHP. many inw HtionR and confrivancrR

:riH
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W<'I'(' lmnq.~· ht forth hy ot lu.·rx h:1vi11g for t hPi1· oh
.i<•ct ap1·ody11:1 uiic <:out rnl of thP rn:whi11p i11 lligl1t
hy 111P;111. · or rnddpr·H arnl Hlahiliz.ing ~·n1l'l'nn•s up1·1·
alP<l Pltht·1· by hm1d 01· by oihp1· s11ilablt> agl'll<',\'.
~\s ~hmrn i11 L H. Pat t>nl ~o. Bl,100, daiPd l~im,
..\laniott inve11tetl an afrHhip in·trvi<lt>tl with a vt•1·
tital rntld<:'r antl a horizontal ru<l<lt>r, both ill(Jt>
pt>rn1ently w01·kahl<\ arnl a pail- of ailp1·on-like :-;i!1P
plant:'s 1·otating about a tnm.·ve1· ·e axix of l11r
1mt<'hi1w, and opPrable indepPrnlrutly of :'laid rnd
dl·1·~, Ilit> l'lidP plan<:>~ arnl tlw l'll<l<1en; a 11 b<:'il1g t·011
trnllabh· by ihe pilot to HtP<:'l' anti poi:-;e 1lw m:tdtine
lhtl'ing it:-; tlight. The• t1·aft waR a St'mi-houyant
11 '27 ael'oplm1< which s11pp01·tpd it~Plf p:nt ly hy t Jip gfol
ing impact of thP air agahtst th<:' larg<' wing-I il,l~
·nrfal'es shown in the patent, ;rn<l partly by the
bnoyanty of tlw tm·pedo-Hlrnpe<l gaHhag t·o1111Pd .t>d
with it. ThP a i1·Rbip eoulu not riHP of it. · own
lmoyan<.:y lJut tt>qui1· •<l the dynami · ~mpp01·t of t11e
laq.~'(~ pla11eH, H8 tlw l'ntft waH pl'Op<·ll<·d lhr·ongh the
air l>y thP twi11 sn< WH shown at its ~itlP:-;.
rrlrp top vi PW of th iH naft, Fig. 1, show:-; the
poinlPd gaHl>ag B, thP h1q.~·p Hide :-;nppoding- pla1w:-;
E, E, arnl tlll· pail" of ailP1·on-likP :-;id<> planp:-; 0,
<i, tm·nah1P about thP lt«llHWPJ'HP axiH of tlw 111<1
('hirn• fo1· tlw <·omhiu<>d pnqmHe of poi:i11g arnl
112l HtP<-'1·ing tlw ma<'lii1w by thr impa<'t of t hP <: i r·
ag«1inHt th~ir- obliquP snrfate8 wlwn t111·upd hy th_t
pilot. ...\ side view of this airship is sho\\'ll in Fig-.
~' arnl a front view in Fig. 3, in both of width the
pail' of <1ilp1·on-likP Ride plaut>s are 8ho'lrn at n.
In F'ig-. 1, l khowH thr eombi11<>cl ho1·izontal and
YPr1 ital l'rnl<le1-. pivot<:'d on a nnivp1 ·~al joint at it~
fo1·wa1·u t-rn1 so that it «an he irn1Pp<·n<1Pntly rotate<l
about either a horiwnt.al m Yf>rti('al axis ~o a:-; to
l win~ into pla.'· at tlw will of tlw pilot pjthpr tlw
horiw111a l rnd<ler r or t lw n •1·ti<-al n1<ldp1· d. or
ho1 h as rnay tw d.<>sii'N1. Tlw twi11 S('l't>\\'l-\ F, F in
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1 ip;. 1 ~Pl'V • to pro1wl thP <w1·oplmH fo1'\\'tll'll whilr 1120
it iH ~llHtai11Pd hy thP kit ~ - likt> atlim1 of thP laq.~"
:idt> plaIH'H E I~, ai·u·dHtPd hy tlH' gaHhag B.
111 l '. ~. Patpnt ~o. ;J~H,:l;)(), dat<.•d l~!l'i, ('1·t•p;u·
discloHeH a Sl•rni-bouyant ain:!liip, 01· comhi11Pd al•t·o
plan all(} lernoll- ·luqH·d 1ra ·ba()', stPere<l and poi:-.;t•<l
dming Hight by means of i wo i·uclde1·H indt•JJeIHl
Pntl.r opPrable by the pilot, one a i·pm· Ye1·tka I
nHhh•r, the other a fro11 t ho1·izoutal 1·rnJdP1-.
ln Fig. 1 the lemon-shaped gas-bag 10 by its
huo,rancy lwlps to su ' tain the to1·pedo-shaptid hull
11 which contains the p1·opelling rnal'ltinP1·y for·
al'tnating t!JP large r·ear snew 19 wliil-h tlri\'eH
the craft fonrn1·d through the air, while tlw J mo
fron t ho1·izontal rudder 17 opernhle by the pi I >t
dfreds the machine up ai1d down, anJ the 1·ear
ve1·tfral 1·udder 2~, a hm indepeudt>n Uy 01w1·a hlL•
l>y t hP pilot, stee1·s the ('raft to l'iglit 01· Jpft.
A1101 her view of tlw front horizon ta I rrnlde1· 17
i ~ Hlimrn in Fig. -!, togt>tlier with it · pirnt arnl
mode of Huppol't. The mai11 sub8tainin~ plane.
hown at l~, Figi•t 1, 2, 3, sPrve to Hnpport 1h ·
e1·aft i11 tlight by their kite-like lift upplenwutell
by th<:> lmoyaney of thr gas-hag above.
In Briti:-;h patt>nt ~o. 16, 88 dated 18 9, ~1axi111
di clo8P~ a passrngl'1· ap1·oplane chiwn hy twin
1

1

screw ·, and controlled in flight by an independ
rntly operable vertical rudder, an imlependently
n-1w1·a h IP pail- of conjoinrd hol'izontal rn<l<lers, and
hin ged 8hlf' planes rontriwd to give automatir
lateral stability "·lien fixrd with tlwir outward
maq.,dns l'aisc>u wrll npw:u·d.
Adjom'1wd ;1t l :00 o'clock for Lnrn·h.
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'I'l l· :-;idv \'h·w, Fig. ~;~, ::lho\\· · Lhe pail' u(
cu11jui 1wd 1·1·w1·Ht> t 11 l'lliHg hurizo11 lal ntduers a,
IJ, plarl'd n·~11t.•di\'ely fon· aml art of tlH' 1nat'1i1w
HIH.l OpPl'uUle by Lill' ]JiJot imlep >U(J.eutly Of the
Yertical rndtler. 'l'hn::-; if till' aeroph111P l>e ad
rarn.:ell tO\nu·d the left, it may be t:antl'u upward
ll. · i·c.ti:-;iug th<> fo1·wn 1·11 P<lgt' of the front lwri
zunta I rtHldp1· '" < tHl t0llju11direly lowering tl.w
fu1·,,·,ml e<l~P of the t'l'H 1· ho1·izonta I r·utld(ll' b.
Tlw (op yip\\· of UtP anoplan(-1, Fig. ~~, :-;liow~
the 111an11er o[ pivoting tile r·ml<.l.Prs a, h, al tlw
point:-; a', b', arnl of atta<'l1ing tilt> coutrnl ('tml:-;
11:-38 e, u, for ten·1'8el,Y rntating tlle conjoined rudders
a bout tll(-lfr pivots.
'l'bP side view, Fig. U,
sho\\·~ the rear vertical 1·1Hlder .\9 independently
01wn1ble by the pilot, for ~terring the rnad1in P
to ri~lit antl left. 'file front "\iPw of the l eft
haud ~idr of tlie at:>roplall<-', Fig. :~, :-;hows tlH_.
hi11gt«l sidP pla.11e G, indined '"f'll up,rn1·d at it~
011tp1· t'll(1 aJl(l thu~ trrnling to give antorna ti<
1ate1·al Hlahility.
Mr. ~laxi111 ~tatpi-; i11 th(' pal<·nt that all p1·e
vion~ ilttPrnpt~ t.o
pnHlllt'<' all a<'1·opla11(-l for·
naviµ;aling- thP ni1· had f'aih·d, ''g-p11Prnlly by 1·pa
8ou of t hP g1·eat \\'Pigh t of tlw ma<·hilH' a1Hl i L'
1134
load in prnp01·tion to the powN· of the gent>r·a 101·
Hnd motor." Hr :ayi'\ fnrthr1·, "Thr ar1·ial rna
thilw:-; hitherto C'orn;;trncted hnvr lwrn vp1-y lwav,·
in p1·opo1·tion to their powe1·, haYing a " ·eight of
from fin) hmHl1·p(t to one tho11Ran<l ponrnl~ for
ea<'h ho1·:-;rpowr1· of th<' mot Ol'.
C'011l-4('fJ 11e11 t ly
they h~ve failerl t.o l'i. e in tlw nir.''
Tn ronfrru;;t to tl1i. T am rrwlihly inforrnNl that
the :wrnplmie motor rl<'Rignrrl :rncl 11l'lrrl h.v ~fr.
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tlm'(' arnl four pouncls

1 1:3;)

jlt'I' ]tol':O.:P)Hl\\' ('l'.

111

Bt·iliHh pah•nt :\'o. !lll~ cl<tlt>d 184~, llPnson

<1 i ~<: I o~e~ a ''" IH-'( •I t11o1111 t Pd
twin H<'l'<'Wl'i arnl (·0111 rnll!'d

pla 11 P d 1·1'-rn by
thl' ail· by a fixe<l
<lon;al fin, 01· kt•el l-ml'f:H'P, nrnl by a rrat· hori
z011 t:i I and a i·ea1· ,·e1·ti('al r1Hlde1·, hotll in<le
pernl<•11 t ly op<>1·abl<> by the pilot.
Fig. 1 ~how!:' a top dPw of the 111a<·lti11r with it.
cove1fo g l'Pmoved from th( main plan<->R in 01·uer
to 8how the manner of tnvsing 111<::'111. Fig. ~
show,· the . anw view "·ith the eon•l"in~ applit>d,
and furtlH 1·rn01·p di Re lmw8 thP UOl'S~ 1 fin, or fiwd
kt:>el c· loth strPi ('lied from thP fron l ma~( A 1130
to th e l'Par rnai-:t B, with it. upper edµ·e enclos
h1g thP wire 8. This hel cloth is a<lapted to
·e1·ve as a fu lerum, 01· hearing snrfa<:P on the
air, to fnrnii-:h a 1·eadion for thr vertical t·ncl<ler;
also to give a11tomatie latenll . tabiJit,r, and to
. teady the aeroplanP about itR vPrtiral axis. Th<->
fanlike rem· hori7'011tal 1·1HlrlPr shown in Figs.
1 and 2 iR Rtill fnrtlwr diRdo. Pd in Figs 5 arnl
6, togethr1· with the rordR T, T, attached to the
extrrrniti PR of the vrl'tirn l Rpar P of the hori7..ontal
rudd er· f01· 1·oiating thi. 1·nclrler· up and down
about itR hoi·izonfa l nxi.. Fig. ~ show. an undpr
side vi<xw of thP mnchinr aR sern by one ~ tand- 1137
ing below it anrl looking upwards. This view
<liRr loReR thP vrrfica l rudder Z hung on the upri~ht P tlnd tnrnerl in either direction by cord8
affixpcl to the en<l. of thP bar 7/ The cords
j11Rt deRrrilwd, hotb of tlw horizontal and vPrtical
1·udrlers, a.1·e inrlepenrlently operablP by thP pilot.
thns Pna bling him to Rtrrr thP HProphrnr to right
or lrft ::rncl np or flown ::tR rlPRirPrl.
11101rn
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1'1·l'Nl'llt- <'o u11st•I as lwfore.

l \\·itnes: ·ontinneR hik a11swe1·.)
'l'he trussino· of the main planes d.iselosed in
1· igs. 1, 4, 7, i Yery efficient and closely rt-'semhleR
that of a good pmctical monoplm1e of the pre8ent
day . AR shown in Figs. J, 7, the tl·anRve1·Re wain
hal'k C, D, of the main planes m'e effrctiVl-'ly Rtirf
e11P<l by nwanR of the kiug-poRts A arnl F, F, i11
t·orn l>ination with t11 tension 01· gny wil'e,' :1 tl I :~ '.l tached ns Hhown in Fig. J. Ac1·0. s tlwse main ha 1·s
:md the central b<H G of b""'ig. 7 <ll't> i1lal'e<l nuuw1·
ons longitudinal 1'ib whicb are cove1·t>d top an<l
bottom 'vi1 h a closely woven fabric, thuR forming
pnu:tieally ail-tight wings of pennanent arnl effi
('ient shnpr, bein~ e011vex abon• an<l Rlightly ('On
C'a n:~ below, an<l having tbefr intr1·nal fra111i11~
d'fpdually shiPl<led from the resh;;tance of tile ail'.
The patents of ~1aniott, CrepHr, :Maxim, and
II Pnson each disdosPs a horizontal and a ve1·1 iC'al
ruddPr inflependent1~r opemble by the piJot, rle
vkes whi h are in common 1i. e on aerophuwR of
the pre ~·enL day. Maxim' patent <li:;;c]osr a pair
of
ronjoined front and rf'at hol'ir.ou ta l tnclflc'r~ in
1140
eom hination ·with a tear vertical 1·udder, earh ru<l
<ler system being independently operable by the
pilot, an anangement snC'eesRfnlly ns<'fl on aero·
planeR of the p1·esent day.
As will be explained presentl.v, the patent:;; of
:\[oui11ard, Harte, J obnston, 1\fattu llath, and Boul
ton each diRcloses a device f01· rhanging the ang· lr
of inrirlence of ailerons or latel'nl balancin g s111·
faceR, the patf'nt in rach rase he::iring a rlate priol'
to rnOl.
.folirn~ton

F'nrtherm01·e, the patents of Bon lton and
ea('b discloRrR a th1·ee-1·rnlclrr s.vstern of
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ron IJ· ol, (·onsisting of a \'p1·t i(•al l'lHl<h'1·, a hm·i - ] 1..J l
z01dal l'tHl<lc>r·, nnd l:d<)l'nl halmH'ing snrfacr or
ail f' 1·on!'4, hy whi<-h th<' pilo! <'<111 n! will PXNt a
tor· qm· :11>0111 c•:ic-h of 1lw th 1·pr n XPR of t lw ;w1·0
pl<1nP <I S dmw in prncti<-al flig-ht at p1·pspnt. 'l'hr
Bon11 on patpnt alr-m RJW<'ifir, a pni1· of ronjoinrd
1·nr rse tn1·ning Yel'tfrnl Yanes 01· rnrlrlrrs, fl<• 
. igne<l to ~trrr tltr aP1·oplanr to right allfl left a.
dLrlo. ed in Wright'R Frenrh patrnt .#BRi,12L
Tb r patrntR of Monillanl, Hartr, .Tolin . ton, ~fat
tn ll ath , ;t n<l Tion lton " ·ill 110\\' lH• <'Xp l;ti1lP(l in
cletail.
In e. R. P<ltPnt ~o. ;)~2,7!'i7, <latrd ~lay 1R, 18~7.
)f ouillarfl rlii•wlm;;e. a ~oaring mad1im>, 01· an aPL'i<t 1 111:2
glirle1· dc:>Rignc:>rl to hr ha1·nrR~P<l to the pilot arnl
eontroll e<l in flight h~ mc:>an. of a fixPC1 rea1· hol'i zonta l r1HMPr of variahlc• Rprrafl, in combination
with a pair of wings arlnptr<l to . wrn·r fMe arnl
aft about a central w1·tiral axii;; Ro as to ke<>p
th efr <'enter of lift owr thP rentPr of ma!'4R of thP
whol t> eraft, alHl further baYing tlrxiblc:> rea1· mar
ginal tipR proviflc:>rl with i;;uitable rontrol rorrlR b~~
whi ch the pilot can rhange their anglr of inci<lenet
a <l e. fre<l, thn. enahnng him to PXett a halancing
torqu P ahont thf' longitrnlinal axiR, or to turn thP
machine abont tbP vPrtical axi~ for pm·poi;;pi;; of
,·tre1-ing to right and ]rfi.
1 H:{
RPCPRR for Lnncb.

Fig. 1 . howi;; a top virw of the gliflpr· with itR
two :lig;hily nYrrlapping wingi;; tnrnin12: nhont tlw
vertica l piYot C, and Pach having at itR 1·par inwarfl
margin a rigid horiwnta 1 tail K, the pa it hri ng . o
di~ po~ecl that wlwn thr wingR i;;werYr hnrlnYHr'<l, <lR
Rhown in Pig. 12, the ovP1·1apping taili;; K expoRP
lrRR , nrfacr, anrl the:> rrntpr of i;;npp01·t of tlw nv<>r

:~~~

I J l-1

J)t>pm.dtio11

or .\llwd
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la ppi11g and pa 1·t ly lo~('<l wingR <'OllH'R to t hr 1·pa 1·
of ii~ pt•t•viou~ po~ition.
By tliiR pPcnlia1· fo1·p
:111d a ft :-;~· p1·Yi11g of t hP wil1g~ t lwir <·Pnl Pr of snp
lJOI't !'Hll hP brnuµ;ht di1·pdly O\'t't' tlw ce11tPt' of'
llll:lH:", fonnnd or <tft, tltns pnahling tlw pilot to
rn11t rnl t hP up aud dowll pi tl'h m· taut or the ma
('hine. Fig. :2 iR a frcmt Yiew of thr mac~ine Rhow
ing 1lw Ye1·ti('a l pirnt8 (', D, in the bre::t. t plate

thP pilot'R ha1·11Pl-;R ancl ~uppol'ting the wing:-; 'O
that he may movP them to and fro aR clP~frt>d Ro al-;
to l'Olltl'Ol hi~ np nnd <low11 t·m11·:-;p in thP air. Fig-:-1.
1 anct ~ also . how tlexiulP rPat· wing tips hadnK
rorctR 0 nmnin~ tlncrngh ring~ P theure to hauctlt•8
Q by which the pilot ran turn down the fa bric
of the wing tipR as shown in Fig. 10 for the pnr
p<>FiP of changing their lift or drift, and thm~ PXrrt
ing a balancing torque about the longitudinal axiH
of tlw glider, or a ~tPerfog tOl'Qllr about its wrtfral

of
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fn B1·itii;;h patent #HG9 datPct 1R70, Ha1·tp de
sni beR a wh<-'f•l mounted monoplane p1·opc>ll erl by
a .'ingl<> 1·ea1· ~rrPw. and haying wing tip. with 1·<>~u·
111:1rg'inal flnpR bing()(! to them ancl providP<l with
control r<HlR ind epP1Hl eu tly 01w1·ahle by thr pilot
\\·hPr<•by hr <'Hll turn th<.>m in tlw Ranw or in oppo
sitP dfre<:tion aR may h<' clPRil-P<l. 1'hr 1·atio1wl <·
of tbt>ir adion iR t h11R explailwd in thP µatPnt:
"1'he motion of the fanR of tlH-' Reeew pro1wll<>r
heing rotary tendR to give a rotation to tltf' wlwlP
mad1ilw in thf' oppoRite i!il'ection. TlliR T rnnntp1·
a<'t by llH'<l llR of thP Hap~ of thP wing.' , P:l!'h of
which aetR npon tlw prin<'ip1P of a ship\; l'rnltl <'r,
and their combinNl action is snch that wlwn 01w
flap iR tunw<l np ani! the otlH't· ct.own thP,r l-;ii11pl_Y
(·onntPract tbiR tf'nrlenr,v of thP ma('hine to l'ntatr
:rn<l kPep it RtPa<ly. 'Yhrn both flapR <HP i!eprt'SRPO
th<> rnarhine will <1PRcrnrl. whpn hoth nt·<> Pqmllly
niisP<l H \Yill <lR<'rncl, allfl ' ·Jwn both <HP 1·ni:-;p(f h11t
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nnrqu all .r thP mac·hinr will makr a rm·v0 towal'ds

11':11

tht> Ri<l <' on whi<·h thP flap iH mo. 1 l'ai:-;<'<1."
lj ig. 5 . howR a top viPw of the lPft win~ .<J, with
it. fl ap y an<l hi11µ;e h indPpPrnlPnt ly opp1•ahh' h,r
the 1')W'l' l fo1· tlw p111·poHP a hm·p Rt a tt><l anrl PX
p1 ainecl.
In e. H. Patrnt ~o. 7~2.:116, datecl 1903, and
appliE<l for in 18~4. .Tohm;ton diR('lOHPR a semi
buoyant aeroplane having a front VPr1ie<1l rucl<ler
and a rear horizontal rudder, eaeh imkpl'nrlrntly
oper able by the pilot and having a pail' of ailp1·on~
or sid e balancing phrnes designed to PXPrt a torqne
about the longiturlinnl axis of the rnarhirw for tlw
pnrpo e of maintaining its lateral f'<] nilihl"ium, t lt<' 114 H
pair of ailerons being also operable b~· the pilot
inrlependently of the bo1·izontal anrl ve1·tie~ll rnrl
ders. This patent <li. closes the eompletP threP
rudder ystern of control now gene1·n lly nsro on
aeroplane , ·which enables the pilot to exert a
torque at will about either of the three rPC'tangn l<n
axe of the machinr for the pnrpoRe of R1rPring
and balancing.
Fig. 7 shows a pr1·spertive view of the Rrmi-hno,v
ant aProplane with it~ gH8 chamlwr. II, it~ inrlined
su taining planes C, its front vertical rmlder 0 \
i t l ' ar horizontal rudder L, and it. pair of aile
1·ons L', L'. Th top view, Fig. 1, ano tlw . ior 1140
view, Fig. 2, di close more fully the main sustain
ing plane C and the mechanism of the controlling
smfac s, as also of the longitudinal surfare D
wbirh ,ierves as a vertira1 keel. The opr1'ation of
the ver tical rudder the horizontal rudder, and thr
ai1 e1·on R is explained in the patent as follow. :

"At the front enrl of the pa 1·tition D is the
vertical rudder D 3 , which is rontrolled h,v
suitable tillPr chains or ropes d, t'll11ning
over pn lley8 to the bn 11 A. * * *

l> Ppos it iuu of . \ llH 1·t F . Z;1ll111.
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'J'o tbr I'('ar Of tlH' i11eliJwd aPrOplant' i~
bi 11µyd a hol'iw11 Ial rnddn or l'leva tion 
1·p~11 lat or L, whidJ ik 01wralt•d by cunfa 1
and Hl't'\' ('H to ('out1·ol aud rnaiutaiu tlw d(
si1·ed auglP of l'll'YHtiou of t hp Hhi}J. . \t
Pat:li sidt> of thP 1·pgnlator L are ~maller
hol'izontally hinged blades L', which a1·e al~u
nrnle1· eontl'ol of the engineer and sen-e tu
el(:lvatr 01· <lept·ekts eithrr Hidl• of the :-;hip,
alHl thtJ.' aid in maiutaiuing eqnilibl'iH111."
1
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l t iH l'Yideo t from the fot·eg-oiug d<>sl:ri ptil!u that
l111• frn11t vp1·tintl ruddPl' i:-; de:-;ig11ed to .'tl'l'1· tlH·
c1«1ft 1·ig-ht and ldt, and that tlw 1·ear llo1·iwnt.i1
l'llddt't' "Oj)PJ-;ltPd hy «Md.Ii 1" ik internlt><l tll
COllLl'UI and lllHillt:1i11 till' «lPHi1·pd <111/.dP of in<'i
dt•llt'(' of thP 111<1i11 pl:tll(', <llld to ~tPPI' tliP nail
up and dow11 in thP ait·. .\s Hta1Pd i11 thP
pa1ent, the aih-'1·011R L', L', "Rr1·vp to <'lerote
01· rl<'/Jl'c.1;.1; Pitht>t· ~idt> of th<-> ~hip, arn1
thu:-;
aid in mai11taini11µ; Pq11ilih1·im11."
Fro111 tliis
it iR eYid1~11t that tlw ailP1·011:-; al'l:' i11t<.lrnlP<l to
pxe1't an Pqni lihra tinµ: 01· balancing torq 11P a bot1t
thP longitu<..limd axif-1, whPtlWl' they h<> ope1·ated
ill(Jrpernk·ntly likP th<:> \\'Pll lrnown Fm·rnai1 ;\i]p..
r011s, ot conjundiYely in oppo:•dte dit-rdion. likr
the well known < ~ m·ti~. ailernnR. 'l'lw pat<>nt
fii" t states that the vertkal 1·1Hl<le1· i~ coutrollPll
by i;;ni1able tille1· chain!-i 01· t'OJl f», tlw11 :-;t;t1P~
that the horizontal rndde1· i~ OJH' l'<ltP<l by cm"<ls,
then finally statei-: that the ailt-rorn;; "ai·p afsu
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11ndel' out rol of 1hr e11~i11eer," from whirh it i~ 11 o:3
evidr11 t that eal'11 onr of the 11u·ee rndrl<'J' sy tPID8
is rou trollahl<' hy t,hp Pn~inppr itHlC'JH'JHlPntly. H
is fmthPr evident, that if th<' act ion of th
ail r r ons should ternl to tul'll the craft about
itR ver tical axis, thi., if ·nfficiently g1·eat to be
no ticeable, ·an bP prf'vented 01· ·nrrectP<l h;v th
use of the front vertiral rudder.
In 1899 Hugo Mattullath dis<'lo~rd to me his
inven tion of a heavier-than-air ;1eroplane, prps
ently to he desrrib d, on which hr appliP<l for
!l pa tent in .Janua1·:v, 1900, aud " ·hi<·h was pro
vid ed with a th1·re-rndcln sy~tf'm of ('ont1·0] by
Whi<:b a tol'que could be exerted at will about 1134.
each of tbe three rectangular axes of tlw machine
fo1· purposes of strel'ing and balaneing. A8 one
of his consulting engi11re1·s and seie11tifk rol
lea gues, I aR. isted him in making hiH patent
application, and cooperated with him in his
pr limi.uary experimPnts in at>rodynami<'R ;111<1
st ru ctural design whi 'h should fol'm tlw ba~h~
for the complete plans of a pa senge1·-carry
ing aeroplane. I was presE'nt whPn h<> rl.i ·rlosc>d
hi. general drawings, plans an<l estimates to
prominent engineerR and scienfo;t. , srvera1 or
whom erverl a bi. con ultors or adYisrrR ctnring
the preliminary experiments. He formed a stock 11no
rompany, ei·ected an aE'rodynamic labo1·ator:v, and
with a corps of assistants spent nearly two years
investigating air resistances on var·ions st1·nrtural
forms; also propelling mechanism, sfrength
of matel'ials, etc. But shortly before he was
rearly to preRent his final computationR and plan s
to hi s council of engineers, he di.rd of apoplexy;
and in course of ti.me his patent appliration waioc
abandoned. He mane theRe disrlo. lll'PR of hi~
invention to many perRons in the T nitrrl Rtntes,

~totkholdN.,

enO'JJl<.><'I' ·, wu1·kuwn and 0U1c>rs dur
and lHUU. lie died J><>cemllc>r :n, Hl02.
'l'IH' gPll('l'al plan of hiH ae1·oplall(' ('Ulll\ll'lHPU
Hl'VPl'fl I 'll pp1·po. ·ed HU Ht H iui ug HU d'<t('PS UlOUll tpd
on twu µarnll<~i catarnanm-like lrnlls for PllClo~i11g
maclli11er_y anu pa:He11gp1·H, and capable of mor
iiig along the grouml ou wheels m· arising fron1
the water as might be prefened. An indt:>pend
Pll tly operatPd Yerth-al rudder at the rrar of tlt<:'
l'I'aft se1'Yt>tl to Htel'r it to l'igltl and lPft. Tlm'e
aileruu8 along each ·ide of the at>eoplaiw, Pach iu
dt>pe1Hlt>utly rotatable abont a t nt11Hw1·s.e axis,
serveu tu exert a balancing 01· 1·ighting torqtw
1157 about the longitudinal axis of the aeroplane,
or to steer it up and down as mig'llt be de~irt'd.
Thus, if the ailernns on one side of the craft
werP maup to lift more than th<>Hr on the opvositt'
side, they would te11tl to tilt tlw 111a('hi11e latPntliy
01· prewnt ~uch tilting, at the ovtion of tbp pilot;
whilP if tile pair of ailprons at one PIHl " ·p1·p
made to lift more than the pail' at tl1P ot\ip1·
end tlley won Id. tern.I to RtP1:1· Uw rnal'llilw up
and dowu or to p1·r\'P11t a11y ohjc>dionah]p up
31Hl dOWll lllOYPlllellt 01' pitching, at tht> \\·j]\ o(
Uw pilot. 'l lie p3ir or ail<'J'(HIR Hill id :hip:-;, tho11~h
UlllH.'<.'t'S~Ury for Rt<'Pl111g Hild balaudu~, n1ight
115
be lLed at time!:' to rxprt a continnonR righting
torque to prevent lh~ting of tlw eraft , hou ld n11p
hull be morr he:wily loadrrl than thP oth!:'r.
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( \Yi 1rn·s~ c011timws his ;111swr1·.)
Refe rring to Mattnllatll'R patent apµ1ieation juRt
introdn l'ed, Fig. 1 rep1·e8entR a ~idP view and Pig.
2 a top view of the aeroplane as a whole. In both
thPRe viPws Q represt>nts a wrtical l'tHhlt>r indP
peHuently turnable abont the 'ertkal shaft H l>y
the pilot for steering thc> craft to right aud left as
desil't>d. In Fig. 2, <', <', (' arP th1·pp ailp1·onl!i, or
movabl e stabilizing RnrfaC"eR, placPd on Pither :-:.idP
1lliU
(Jf the aProplane, each indeprndentl,v rotatable
about itR tran Yersr axis D, to he op<-'ratrd in
diviclnall y 01· collectively at tlw "'ill of tl1r pilot,
their rota ti on ht>ing atfedrd "by nwans of lt>wrs
Dor othP1· snitablr mC-'au~ under c.:ont1·ol from wi1h
i11 thE> car." 'l'hns if the fonvar<l pair of ailPr0118
be given a diffr1·ent angle of inciclPll('P from that
of the rear pair, the maehiue can h made to l'i:-;e
or fall at thP how; while if the aileron. on 011e Ride
of the ar·enplane he givrn differc>nt angle~ of in
cidencr from those on t hP other ide tbe vc>. sel ean
be mad e to 1ilt to right or left as <lr-. ired. Figs. 1
and 4 show the Slh 1aining surfaces of the aero
1101
plan e, of which B and E are the fixed main planes
and 0 , 0 are auxiliary sustaining plan e:-:. whm.;r
angles of irn·idence arP adjustable to permit of
tl'immiu g thP struetnrr fol' its normal flight. As
Pxplained in the wo1·us of the patent application,

"Tbr adjm;tability of the ae10p]anps 0 and tlwir
arrangemrnt in gronpR fo1·r and aft an<l to oppo~ite
. ides of the longitnrlina I center prrrni1 s of trim
ming tlw i'trrn:lnre for its normal flight. whi Ir the
movabl t> aProplanes f', whkh are in charge of a
tra1n erl (Tew ar·e for streri11g the macllinP in ttw

3<8
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\'! T'( fr:tl plallt' a8 W<'ll aH for maint:lining t l1e
1:1tahility.''
'llii~ patp11t applieatio11 ('\pal'ly db·wloHPH a tlt1·t·t·
to1·q rn• Hy.'tl•m of Hll't>t·iug and stabilizing :ndiH'l'R
wberehy the pilot <.:at1 at. will ('allsl' the ap1·oplm1e
to tnl'Il about eithp1· of it8 thl'ee 1·eetaugula1· axps

or ('hr ·k SUl'h turning aH may bP df'Hil'ed. 'l'lte
d1·awing · of this patent application wel'e shown to
and explain ell to many pel'son in the l 'ni kd
~·Hates, oy ~fr. ~latlullath uu1·i11g the pe1·iocl from
18.:IH to 1901, parti<.:ulal'I.)' to lih; Illli:l1H'l('l'H, COllHUil
ing enginee1·. arnl sC'ieuti~ts, antl hi: IHhorn to1·y
as:so<.:iates.
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By )fr. 'roulmin: The exhibit of the )lat·
tullath application is obje<.:tt>d to as the same
was abandoned in the Patent Office of the
l' uited ~tate · and is 11ot a pnbli<.:atio11 or
capable of m;e a8 an antitipatiou, evru if
pt>l'tinent, under thP 'tatute8. The l<-'8timo11y
of the wituesH eonceruing the )lattnllath :-;o
rnlled experiuwnt i. objected to a' r elating
merely to an abandoned tixpel'iuw11t \Yh 1l'h
iwver <.:ame to any im-1 dica1 1·l's11 l t.
ln Bri1i ·h patent ~o. :Jn:!, dat(>d ums, Hoult on
<liHdo:es a three-torque HJ' ·tern of ~t pe1·i11g a11tl
·Labilizing surfa<.:es wli ~rel>y the pilot <.:an at will
exert, indepernlently Ol' collectively, to1·qneH about
the thl'ee rectangular axes of an aeropla11e, Ol' "an
inclined plane oe surfa<.:e, by the motion of wllieh
through the air up\Yard ptl':sm· i: pl'Odnced and
the ve:sel ·upported in th e iwrnner whi ·Li iH 'wll
untletstoo<.l an<.l lrn8 often been <.leHtl'ibcd." 'l'o p1·e·
serve the lateral balance of fop ma('hine he !JI'<>·
vides a pair of ailerons of the well lrno" 11 < 'lll'l iHs
typ<> opel'able ''eilhe1· by hanu 01· by Helf-adi11 g
utetllanism." He ful'tlwr prn\'ide~ t liat Yau ' or
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ail)ron· similar·l.v eont1·0llP<l may ht> u:-;ecl to kr<>p
th ae1·oplane 011 it~ <'Olll'se both Yel'tkally amt
hOl'iz 11tal ly. 11 <' !frst pxplai us i11 mi llll lP tlt•ta i I
the platPme11t a11<.l working of a pai1· of Intern! bal
ancing su1·faeeH or c_dle>1·0118 fol' pxe1·tiug a torque
about tue longi tm1foa1 axi:-;, th Pu statPs in 011e
sentenee, as ohrious, that a similar 111edurnism ma~·
be u ·ed for exerting a torque about t>cttll of tlw two
other rectangular axe~. 1'he tPxt of tliP la tent
foll ows:

1rno

"For thP safl:'tj' of ael'ial \'t-'l-ls<•li-; it 1:-1 11npor
tant to pl'Oride a controlling powel', not onl.v
to direct thefr horizontal arnl ,·e1tieal (·om·st>,
116(i
but ahso to prevent tliPir turning 0Ye1· by ro
tating on the longitudfoal axis. A <:<-'t·taiu
stability of the kind desii-ed is affonit.-'d by us
ing an extended i:nnface who:se sides make an
angle from the axils upwa1·ds a· ha~ prpviously
been described l>,y othe1·s. Hnt it is dei-;frable LO
provide a more powerful adion preYentiug ro
tation of the body in this direction. For Ll.ti~
pmpose a rndder of the fo1lowi11g c011~t1·uet ion
may be adopt.(-'d: Vaue or movabll::' snl'fa<:t•R
are attatbPd to arn1' proje ·ting from the ves:·wl
lat rally 01· at J·ight angil-'S to ii8 lt->ugth. \\'ln•n
th se vm1e are uot requfred to act t hPy pr<-' 1107
ent tl.Jeir edges to tbe front, so a to offel' little
resistance to the ve ' sel's movement, bnt if the
vessel should begin to rotate on tl1l-' longi tn
dinal axis the vanes are moved so as to take
inclined positions, those on the a.'t.«~ndi11g ~ide
Of the Ve' Pl ueing ta US >d to l'OtatP to :-rneh all
inclination that thP air impi aging upon 1lwm
exert a pressure dow11wanls, wh i IP thoi;;e on
the descending side ai·e so inclined that t Ile air
impinging upon them exerts a pl'eRsure up
·w ards; thui;; the balance of the ,.eHSPl is rt.•

·mo
1l!i~

1>Ppo:-;iliun of .\llwt"t F. Zal1rn.
d1•t•:-;:-;p<1 a11d ii~ f111·tl1t 1· 1·otaliou ])l'PY<•nll'd.
'l']1p \ ' ii lll'H lll<I." lw 1110\'l~Ll IJy ll:111d 01· hy :-;plf.
ill'I i 11µ; lll1 ('h;111 i:-;111." * * *
.. Ya tll-'l" <ll°t<'d on by :-;p)f-al't i11g; lllP('liau i:-;111 of
a k iud ~i tu i hu· ro that <1 uo\ . . d< ·ni IH•d 111ay a I ·1 1
ht> tveu wlH•11 dP::-1irpd for kPPl iug th~ \' l'Hl'l-'l
i11 a tix.l•d L·o111·:-;p, both \'el'ti<:ally and ho1·i
1

1

1

w11tally.
Tlte iext of thr patent togetlwr with .J?igs. 3, 6,
7, completely <lisdm.;es anu exµlaius the working of
the lJUil' Of latenll baJanC'ing ~u1·fat:eH, 01' ailel'Ulll'
of the ('mtiss tyµe, when uperate<l auiornatkally
uy a suitable weight, but whit:h as staled in the
ab(>H' quotation, may al:-;o be ope1·ated "uy ha11d
01· by Ht>lf-adi11g 11H'('li;111iHm.''
'1 lw tt>xt follow::

".B ignl'e G represents a t1·ansvt:>r. e St-'etiou
uf a plane fittPd \Vith l'll(h1er.· constructed
a<.:<.:ording to my in rention to prevent i Ls
turning over 011 an ax.is i11 its line of motion
tlnough the ail-. u is a .·edion of the µlane
whiel1 is ~uppo~etl to han_, tahu a pmdtio11
i11clilwd to the ho1·izo11; u and c· al'e t\rn
vane:-; rnountPd 011 ax.eH 011e at Path ..;ide of
1
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tlw plane, HO that it ·an be turned 1·omHI
like a thrnttle ralve; d iH a lwavy body i-;ti.·
pPnded by an end.less <·ord, which passing
ovp1· g-nith• pnllP.r~ iH wound. for ,'<'V<'l«ll
timps on hanp]s on tlw axes of lJ und r·.
\Ylwn t lw plaiw takPR ;111 in<'lillPl1 po.'itim1.
as l'ep1·e enterl in 1lw "B..,igme, the weight d
tending to hnng wrtica11y un<kr tlw f'P11t1·p
of gravity tightenR the eon.l on onr Ridr and
lackrns it on the othr1·, and thui;; canRP~
the vanPs 7J and r, to tum into inclin<>d poi;;i
tion upon their resppcti-ve <I.WR. rrhe t•orfl
iR RO wonrn1 upon thr- hanPlR 1J <tn(l r· that
whiJe tlH one iR <·amwd hy tltr af'tion of d

lh 1 po~itiu11
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to rotate in the' 01w <lire·tion !ht> otltt·1· 1·0- 1Ji1
Int<>:-; in ilw opprn·;it<' <lfredion.
-4 f~~ig-m·<'
fi t'('pr·<'~<'ll b:; an PtHl view of b
<111<1 Figm·p 7 an rnd view of c whl'U tlw~ •
nrnP, a1·e t lll'IH'<l to :uit the oblique po. i
t ion of a in Pig;me 3. rrl1e plan being; moved
through the ail' in the <lirPction of the m·1·0\\·
e the air p1·p:-;sps npon the n1H1Pr smface
of the vane c and on the uppe1· , urface of b.
and thus tends to re t01·e the plane to its
horizontal attitude.''
In pa '~ing it may be noted that in Paeh of tlw
ailel'On vanes b, c· the axis of 1·otation is plaer<l
forw arrl of the <..:Pnter of surfacP, as romrnonJy
µ1·ndi<«.-'<l in tilt> ronktnwtion of 1·rnld< 1·:-; :u1<1 kHl
hilizi ng- , m·facr:-;, to p1·pyp11t an PX<'ek:-;ive p1·e:-;~m·<>
f01·ward of the axis.
'rh e deYire as tlrn.' fat· explaiiw<1 <lhwlosp:-; th1·pr
pail-. of 8tabilizi.ng or . trering km·fares ('apahlt> of
bc>ing operatrrl by th<' pilot in livirlua11y or collc->ct
ively to exe1·t a torque about rach of the th1·pe
l'ectangu h11· axes of tlw ac->roplanr; firRt a pail' of
aileron. of the CuJ'tjs, type for f'XPrting H l'ighting
torqn P nhont tlw longitu<linal axi. ; ~;;econcl a pair
of hori zontal vnne, 01· 1·1Hld<'1", one fore, the otlwr
aft fo1· , terl'ing tlH ma('hine np aml down in itR
eont·Hc, a pwvirlrd by :\Iaxim, CurtiRs and other,;
tbirrl a pair of vertical Yanes or rudrlrrs, one fore,
the othr1· aft, for Rterri.ng the macbinP to dght or
left, a. p1·ovi.rlerl for in Wilhnr and Orvillr W1·ight's
F1 <'1w h pa1r11t #;~~4,1:H.
1

1

He('<'RR at 1 P. 11. foi· Lnnrh.

R<>. nnwrl at 2 P. -:\f.

It is obvious from tlw foregoing rlisrloRnre that
any one skillefl in tlw art ran succeRsfn lly apply
Ron lton 'R thrre priil'R of 11Hl<lP1·s- tlw p<1fr of l<lt<'rn I
1
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m balHtH'ing 1·whl01-.·, llw pair· of fore and aft VPr
t ic;1 I H(PP1fog rwlder·H, U1e vail' ol' l'o1· • aml aft
lturil'..011tal Htl·el'iug and balan<'ing; r1uldp1·8-to a11.v
01«li11a1·y ttyi11g 11m<..:11iiw wltetlipr biphrnP 01· m0110
pla11t', l'ot· putpo::;eH of 111aint<1ini11g its pt'OJ:.l~l' poi:-;e
and eou1·:se in the ait.
Ou ~eptemlJer 1-!th, lUll, I obse1Te(l :\lr. Curtiss
at llamruoml ·port, ~. Y. make good practical
fiighl:s, with excellent conti-ol, in one of his bi
pla 11<>~ pr·oi rid<:'d \\'it h a pair of B01tltou 'H a i lvrn11:-:
a:s :shown in ''Defern.Janf' Exhibit' ('ul'tis' Pboto
g1·apll. #-1 and #5, the flights being made in a
1t11i ti 1111..:teatly \dnu of ti.Ye to tt>n milrs m1 lwu1·.
11 'ifi 'J'h aHerons, which were uitably stiffened and
mt>asured 29 x 59 inches, we1·e mouu ted on shafts
having their bearings in the front edges of the
uppp1· main plane, aml were caused to rotate in
oppmdte clfrection · by an endless aileron cord af
ii. -l'<l at its center to the pilof, yoke, and pa~.- ing
th< ll<'<' ill l'P\'l-'l'H(' di l'PCtion: O\' Pl' p11 J il y: :~ ~ltO\\"Jl
in J>hotognlph =/¢-:1-. 'rhe llHldilue nu; ilow11 in a
st 1·<1ight li11e, then ~nccps~iwly i11 a cn1·\'ili11t'< ll'
<·0111·H P (o IPft ;u1d to riglit, in P:tcl1(' < I~<'111:1i11t.1i11i11g
ils poiRl' ;11ul stP<Hli11t·:·v \\·itlt appa1·(•11tly as 111n (' h fa 
('ility <IH \\'lH•n oppr·atpd wit 11th<• 01·di11;11·y ('urti-.::-:
;1 i !Non~. '111w <1Pr«1pl;lllP \ · a~ pu i·po.·pl_y iw·kpd to
1176 anrl fro nbont itR longitU<linal axi:, and haILkP<l at a
<·onRiderable angle as it tumed to right or left,
in 01·der to gi\e the aetion of tl1P Boulton nill'1·ons a
fa fr tc-\ t; and thiR without thr aid of any 0U1Pr
latp1·al tabilizing . mface , the i·egnla1· Curtiss
nilpron, haYing bepn removed for the rx1wrirnent.
l n l)pft'nclant's Ex hi hH '' L'Ar1·onn ntiq UP Pnh
lkat ion'' and tranRlaUon of the SellllP, .\clp1· di:-:
rloReR a wheel mounted monoµlane pl'opellrd hy a
tJ·actor snew, and governed in fUght by a three
t01·qne system of control comprising; first, a rear
vr1·t ical rndder for strrring to right and left; sec-
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011d , "·ing lH•rnling and wiug wa1·pi11g; mt• ·ltauhnn
l>y wh id1 tit<> wing:-; <«Ill lw gi\'ell di1Te1·p11l angles
of irn· idt'tl<:P witl1 I't'HJ><'d lo om• anotb1·1· for main
taiuing latt'ral rq11ilih1·i11m; thfr<l, wiug .·we1·viug
met· haniHlll by "·lii<'h tli<' " ·i11gx ('<lll l>P <ll'awn <.:on
sid ~rably fonvard 01· t·<·arwa rd to hl'ing tlw center
of :-;u ppm·t re r'tica 11 y <n'<-'r t It e c<>n tPl' of gn1 vH.r of
thP <.:ntft, 01· to itH front 01· 1·pa1· ill ol'flp1· to main 
tain its fore and aft poise or to Htee1· it up and
down . Eaeh of th est> t hrPt:> ru<.l<le1· sy.' temf3 i.8 i11
dPpendPnt ly operallle by the pilot, arn:l the three
are d r::dg11ed to be used by him i.rnliYidually or tol
lrcti vely, as may be pl'PfPrrt:>d, fo1· pn1·poH('S uf

J J77

stePring and balancing.
In P late XIV, Fig. 1 shows a top view aud b"'ig.
2 a front view uf Ader's slow spePd typt> of mono
plane propel] d by a single tractor crf'w p1·opeller,
as <'Oilllllonly u. ed nowaday ' . Plate XII s;Iiows a
sid e view of the same monoplane with the piJut's
st>at · and the tl1J·pp l'Ollt1·ol lpn•1·:-; ht,fo1·p it, ,,·hilt,
beneath the tearward downcurvh1g tai I is a ve1·1 i
cal ru dder Z' separate therefrom, pivoted at i1 s
fron t and, together with the rear wheel of tlre
cha.. i , indeprnflently turnable about iL vertical
axi . A. . tale'1 in the text:

J 1-:-s

'''fhe tail is made with l'ib like those or
the wing and furthermote, it can have
below, and even above, a vertical rudder Z
whkh can be seen on Sheet XII. These
two 1·uflders are operated from the inside.
* * * ·when the aeroplane ha. a vertira l
ru dder it is fixed in the same plane as the
1·<~a r wlwel, :rnd i. marnPuYrPd in c011jm1e
ti.on with it. ''
Adj ou rned at 4 :4~ P. M. to tomonnw, Nov. 7th,

at 10 :RO A.
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Y., 1 Tov. 7, rn1 t.

to adjOlll'lltne11t.

By Mr. Nt>wdl : 'J'o-<lay is a lt>gal hol1day,
being Election Day, but th tcRtimouy is
lHO('e_,ded with in onler to avohl <lelay.

Fig:s. l and 2 of plate XIY show the bat-like
wiugs of A1ler·~ slow-speed monoplane. As ex
p1a i IH d iu the tt:>xt "Tliefr framP wol'lz ronHiHrH Df
<l 11 ~ Hl1<-qw<l m·rn n; of a fo1·Pa 1·m •\ B cmn•d l'or
\Yal'dS auct at the same time downwai·ds; of a harnl
1

1 I 8l

~I car1·ying the tlrnmb and four finge1·s U, D2, J):J,
T>-1, h:t,·i:ig phHhuq1;e~; -tlw~tl ti1u.!;e 1·s :rnd th i'.'P

plrn la11geH ha rP <"lllTPl'i approp1·i<1 t<> Io t lH' sli<Jllt' of

the wiugH. All pads of the framrwotk are artic
u latr(1 i11 RUl'h a manner that oue ('Un make them
aRRU me the poRitionR neceRsa1·y for flight. * * *
'l'ht• plt;1 lm1gt> ~ of tile fi11gt' 1·~ nlll lw lowp1·p<l or
rahwrl vertil'.ally; it is the same f01· the feet. 11 l1is
operation which is desth1ed to innrase or to dimin
i~h tlH_, an:hing of the nnive1·Ral cnne [i. e., cune
of tlie sn. taining i'itll'fares] i. shown in Fig. :28.
A~ide from this, the elbow C t111·11H on it~<>ll', <ind
('OTI.'<'<pw11t ly nu·1·h>~ wi t h it tlw 1'01·<>;11·111, tlH h;111d
1182 and i1 finger . This action is f01· the pm-poRe
of wa1·ping the tip of the wing, . o a. to de. troy
or 1·eestahlish equilibrium i.11 tl:Ir wingK."
The foregoing parag1·aph RPt'Ci:fieR two 8eparate
and independent operationR ea('h of " ·hielt nm he
rn<.1de to ext'rt a torcpw abont tlw longitudinal a'\if.i
of the ae1·oplane. 1heR<~ opr1·ntiorn;; <ll'e: firRt, the
flexing of t be finge1·s whereh~Y tlw rrm· rna1·gfo or
the wing tip can be raiRP<l Ol' lo\\·r1·P<l: Rerond. the
bernling of the wing at tlw elhmv wlwrrh>· itR fol'P
;u·m is raiio;e<l 01· lowr1·e<1, thnR 1·ai. ing O!· lmY<'l'ill er
the front margin of the ontPr part nf tlw wing.
1
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W may notice fir. t the mechani m for win O' bendil1 g, t Lwu lhe lllt>ehanb;m for finger flexing.
'L'h _} rnedrnni~u11 l'ol' wing h 11diug is thus <liH
tl o '<'<l in t LI(' IPxt. '''l'liP fo1·earnl A B iH comwdc•(l
with t ile anu B by the elbow (Fig. 30 arnl 8he ·t
.. IY, Fig. 1);

1 L ':1

1

Fig. 30.

tendon t' keevs it up arn.l anothe1· tenuou D
k e<>p~ it down an<l ~mppo1·t:-; thP Ht1·ai11 (lt11·ing
the adiou of ftigll1. 'I ht> fo1·panu tm·11H nµou
iti-;t'lf at tlw elbow, tltankH l<> tit(' tPlld1111 'I'
aud pullPy. Tlwi-;p t(~udon: 'I' of tl1e l(•l't ;111d
that of tlw right an• t·om1PdP<1 toµ;ethPr ~o
as t o compensate each other; to avoid the colltllHRion of sucklen strains they a1'e fnmished with an
au xiliary mu. cle M in their com-. e. These tendons
al'e govflrned by other tendon~
aml D 2 coming
from the inside and pnt in motion by the (foot)
pedal. L, 01· othe1· device. . Ah<ffe the rl uows there
i anothrr tendon E making similar mowments.
'rbus theu when one forearm turns one wa:v, the
ot he1' turn~ in the opposite one." In other wonls,
when OD<' fo1·earm h11·n8 up the o1he1· tnl'J]s <lovrn,
and vicP vel'~a. Rh1<"e, aR Pxplailwd jn the text;
and Rinc·e the wing eov i·ing iH eJa:::;t ic and remains
always tant, it i.' eYi<lent that tlIP rai. ing of the
fonnnll Nlge of one wing and the . imultaneous
lmwring of the fonnn<l edge of the other caui-:;ps
the 1wo wings to pl'esen t i o the air rn h <lifferent
anglPs of ineidP11ce, and thu to exert a i·igl1 ting
0 1' ba lam:ing effo1·t, Or '(O de troy OJ' l'e-Pstabfo;h
<'<] nili brium in the wings."
Rc ('PRR at 12 ::~:) fo1· T.nnel1.
1

RP-='llllW<l
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t 1 :~O.

The nw<"hani.' rn f01· ti11gr1· flpx:ing L· tlm .· <lis
·l o. ed in the text ''Fig·me :33 shmn; in <liHgnuu

J ~~-:1.
1
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au 111·1·a 11g·p 111p11 t of t lip tPlldn11:s 1'01· \rnl'k ii1g tlH•
pli<1l1111gPs ol' tl1v li11gv1·:-; a11d of' Ill<' l'<•<•I . 'l'l1P~P
tv11do11i4 ;11·1· \\'01·k1•d by lt•\'1•1·s, Hll<'l1 ;1s L; t'\'<'l',V
t !1 i ng is i11 pnfp<·! 1•quilib1·i11111.
l>n1·i11 µ; llil-!:lit
l<'igmv
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tl11• <1<'tio11 ol' tilP ai1· lllHIPl' till' winµ:s lllt>Pli-1
thPl't> H:--; 1·<•::..i:stall('P, hllt if 01w 01· t Jtp ot11e1·
of the leYe1·s i:s \\'rn·kt'<l :sppan1te ly, <1~ rau lw
SPl'll by notiug- thP rou1·:-;p of thP tl'rnluns, tl1t•
Pqnrnhl'inm iH d<>stl·o.\'P tl aml th<> rP:-1i:-;tc1111·p to
tlte ai1· changp:s ill lou1ti011 uy tll(• f;wt ol' tho
1·ltctngi11g of tliP in (' li11atio11 of the pl1nlt11 gps; ii'
tl1e two len'l'S al'P lowp1·ed at ont·t>, the Pq11ilihl'i11111
is uot destl'Oyed, hut all the phalaugeR are lowrrP<l
aud the1·e is n11 at·eenination in the eunatm·p
of the Rpfral ()]' lllllr<'l'RHI enne of t1ight. 111
this cliag1·am only 1111:' tPIHlous of one pl1alan~t'
pe1· ti11µ:e1· an· r<>p1·PHPnteu; it i:s, of <·0111·~<'. th<'

RalllP fo1 · tl1 e oilw1· pl1<1la11ge:s. On1~ 1·;11i. 11101·<'
o,·er, vary theRe <·omhi1iati011R in m·dpr to \\' Ol'k
thP phalang:rs sP1m1·<ltrly. * * t', 1'hr tP11do11~
fo1· 1110\'PllWllt Rli<l<> OYPI' 01· tn l'll i:1 hou t pnl lt'YR ;
tllr,r <Ht> of ~ilk l'onl, 01· <·;1t-~11t, m· 111p t·alli1·
wfre~.''
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.\djourne<l at :~::m
Kt Ii , at 10 :~O A. ) I.

~e"·

I'.

~I.

to-11101·1·ow ,

\"ov.

Yo1·k, N". Y., Xov. 8, 1911.

Met pmsmrnt to a<ljonrnme11t, at 10

::~O

A . .M.

P1·eRtint-(\mm;el as hefo1·t>.
( " ' itnesR tontimws hi:;; amrwe1-.)

The disclosures made in the fo1·rgoing para
g1·aph are mm·e fn 11.v detailed in "Def Prnlant'~
Exhibit Ader, Fig;. B3A" nml "DefernlanfR Exhi
bit, Ader Fig. ~BR" ~rnd "Defernhrnt'R l'jx hihit
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Dnnr i 11g-, 1\dt•1· \Ying~ Waqw<l," 1l1t' tin-;t I \ro hpi11 g r1ilarg<>mei1 IH of I•' ig. ;~;~ of the (('X( nnd repn}
se11 ti 11 ()" t ()I> vi l' \\' s () f 1ht> 8k('1et()11 () f the "'ill o· a l1< l

tail of Adl•r '8 ma cIi inl', togc>ther \\'it h t lteir con
ti-o l tot'<ls, pu 1lPJ'8 arnl opp1·ating le \'en~ .A, B,
while the thhd 1·ep1'e8ent8 a front view of the
aeroplaue with its wings warped.
In Fig. 33A whieh <leJineates the mechanism
for r eversely warping the wings, the rontrol
levers A, R, are supposed to mo Ye in oppmd tP
direction, as ex:plrdned i11 the text, and to placf'
in t ew;;;ion the confrol tol'ds 01· trnd<1n8 marked
in red, whilP at thP Harne time rPlaxing tlw
tendonR markrcl in lllack. The red tPtHlOll attathed to lever A when pnlled d1·aws its two
bra n ches round the sta tiorn1l'y pulley~ 17, 18. Of
tlwse two main branchpr-; the right-hand orn· haR
two sub-branches, our of whirh dh-t->dly pulls
down phalaugp 6 of the l'ight "Ting tip, whil<'
th e other sub-braneh passe8 frPPly aro1111d pnlley
11 w jthont disturlling it and '"ithont morin g
pha lange 5; also the left-hand main hraneh ha8
two su b-b1·anches, one of wh1 ch dirrrtly pulls
down the left 1<->g E, 01· left Ride of the tail,
whil P the other nb-lmlllrll passps freely a1·011111l
pull ey 10 wW1ont fli8tUl'bing it, and without mov
in g p ha lange 2 of the left wing tip. '\Vhile the red
tend on of lever A is arting as jnst deRcrilwcl, the
red tendon of lever B pnlls its two main brancheR
aroun d the statiorn1ry pnlleys 19, 20. Of theRr
two main branehrs tlw right-hanfl onr haR two
snb-branrlws one of whirh <lfrectl~, pnlh~ np
the d ght leg E 01· right , iflP of thr tail, whilr
th e other snh-h1·anrh pm;ses freely aronrnl pnlley
8 without disturhing it and withont movh1~
pha langP !) of the dght wing tip; also tlw lrft
han fl main lminl'h haR two snh-hranch r. one of
which directl~1 pnlls np plrnlangp 1 of flip lrft
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\\'il1g tip, \\'Iii IP th<• otht>1· :-;1Jl1-ln•;rnl'h p<tHHl'H ft'Pt>ly
<U"fllllld p11llPy H \\'il11out ui:-;l111'11i11g it Hild \\ilh
out lllll ·i11g pl1alang(' :.! or the le rt \\ illg tip.
l)tJl'ing tll(' l'lllltbi11<•d opp1·alio11 or all lhl' pulled
rnr·d:-;, a:-; dl'~(·t·i ht·d i11 t lit' fot·Pgoing ~<·11tt•rn·t•s,
t It(' L'elaxPu l'onl8 yield HUt'tideutly to pel'rnit
s11l'h <>lJPratiu11, whilt> at the same time keeping
th<' wliolp iscructm·e of the wing· and tail prn1w1·l.r
st1·1.:1tched and taut. 'l'hP Ul't L'P ·ult of all tlie
01w1·atiouH dE:~nihPd is to lm'1p1· phala11gp (i uf tlh·
l'ig11t ,·iug Lip and mi:-;e pltahrng<' 1 of t ht• ldt
wi11g tip, tltus wal'piug tltt \d11g tips i11 opposit<'
dfrel:Liorns, wltilt• at tlH• :-::amp time, lifting th<•
l'igllt-hand siu<.> of thl-' tail arnl loweting the
lPft-hand Hide. 'l'IH' fi11a] etf Ptt Oil fill' WillgH
is lJOt't1·ayPd in "l)pfprnlant'.· Exliiblt l>r;nYil1g
~\<lei·\.; ,,·iI1gH ,,·arped,'' in which the l'ight rnargi11
fi is shmn1 tnrnPd dmn1, while the ll'ft nwrg i11
1 is tunwd up an t>qual a1110u11t. Thus tltt• a11gL·
of i11('idp11cp 1111 OJH-' wing rip niay h<> tli11ti11ish t>tl
l>,r all,\ a111onnt dPsiJ'Pd P\'Pll to the P. - (Pllt of h<'
<'0111i Ilg IH.' gH ti\'p, " ·]1ilP 1Jip allf!,' le of i 1l ddet 1<'1 •
Oil
I lit> o( lil'l' "ing tip i:-; illl'l'P;JS('d h,\' a likP
<1 mom1 t.
I 11 Fig. :{;{ B wlti1·li <lPlin<><llt•:-:: t ht·
11w<'l1an isru for· itl<>nt i<·:1 l ly w;11·pi11g t Ii<• wings,
t hp cont 1'01 l •n•1·~ \, B at·<> snppos1·d to mm·p
in thl' . ame dfrPdion, n. ex:plainrd in the h xt,
and to plaee in tem~ion the conhol eordR or
tPndons markPd in red, whilr at tlw 8arnr tirnr
relaxing the tendon . markrrl in hlnrk.
Tlw
minntr rlPtajli;; of the 01ierntion fo1· warping
thr vdngs in the ~mrne dfrPction nPrcl not hr ex
plained hrre as it is snffiriently ohvfons from
li~ig-. 33R and from t.he explanation nlrrnd,r
givPn of Fig. BRA.
1

J19:3
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1

iR evident from thP fo1·Pgoing pa l'ag:raph a nil
from the Exhibit D1·awingR th<:'1·pin Pxphtim'fl. that
the flexing of the fingprs thP1·e shown cansPR thr
[t
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win gH to l'hctng<• tlH•i1· a11 gl<• of in«i<lt>IH'P to !1H· :iii'
rn .· h; u 11<1 fn 1'1 ht• 1·rnrn·<· t hal tl1t• a11 g lt• of iud<h•rt('P
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of <HI P wing may hP i11<·1't'<IH<>tl whilP that of the
oth er i:-; dimini:lw<l, tl111 H <•11;1hli11g the· pilot to l'X 
ert a lmlanciuµ; to1·qu• ahout thP lougitudirnll a.xi:
of th r a< 1·oplanc> h,r tltP 1wmipulation of tontrnl
wires or tell(lous affect<• <1 from th e inHidP of tllP
mad1i11e by \YindlaRsPs 01· ot lwr <levitPS. 'l'lw Haid
manipu lation ('onsist. mPrdy iu workiug- t ht' :-;peci
fied lenrs L, L, a l ~o ill(lirntl·<l iu l'Ptl iuk hy .\ a11d
B, in opposit1:1 direc1io11.-, 01· morp Rimply by wm·k
ing a Hingl<' lPVPl' if the t \YO he ('OlllH'<'l Pt1 hy HTI
endlrs · ('Pr<l pas~ing <>Yf'l' two pulleys aH Rl1mYn in
the bottom of Fig. 33. The t>ffel't of snd1 rnauipu la- JlUU
tion when rxetuted so aH to inen~ a~e th<~ anglt> of
indde1H:<: of thP right \\'iug tip and dimiiliHh tlu1 t
of th e lrft wing tip iR 8hown in ''l)pfr1Hlan t's Ex
bibH l >rnwing:-; AdPr \Yi11gH \Yaqwd .''
'l1h<' trxt thrn'i fat· rxamine!l di~<·1ol' t> 8 n111plP
nw anH for exl'rting imh pP1HlP11t ly a tol'q nP '' hont
the vet·ti<'aJ a. ' is an<l. a torque about t lu• lonµ: i
tudinn1 axi · for thP pnrpmwR of ~trp1·ing and ha l
ancing. As wi11 lw hrie1ly ('XpJain <.:' d, it f111·i \tp1· diH
closeRa dPYi<'<' f01· rxPrti11g- a to1·qn<' abon1 tlw Lhil'd
or tran '\'<'1'8<' ax.is by Ut<'<lll. of a wing sw<>ning
mechani Rm, ilHle1wn<lP11tl,r 01><·rablt> hy tlw pi lot,
whe1·eby th<' wings can lw drawn conHid<:'t·ab ly 1107
forward 01· rearwatd, 1o b1·ing the ernter of :np
port v<·1·t i('ally oYer tlw crnte1· of graYity of the
craft, 0 1' to its front 01· r<>ar in order to maintain
its forr all(l aft poiRe or to . teer it up and down.
The wing Rwe1·,ing nwehani. m and i1 R ra tionalP
are uffi ciently disclo. e<l in the following passagps
of the text: "There is another general movement
which consii;;ts in carrying the whole wing forward~
or back wardR by making it pivot on its shou ldp1·
joint. Th<> ohjrct of thiR eapita l m o\'P11wnt if.; to
1

1
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pla('e in t'<jUiliiJrium all Uw <:(>ll{('r,' of actinu or the
ail' 011 tlw wi11gH wilh tht> Cl'lll<'l' of 0·1·avity of llH'
ap1·opl.:111P. 'l'hPH(' lllUllO'll\'l'('i'i £11'(' ('011Ull<'!Pd fl'Om
tlw iusjdp of !hp body wltt'll iu full ttighl, hy llH'HIIH
of temlonH. * * * 'l1o c.:any Lhe eu t j 1·' wi ngt-5
fonvanl or ba<.:kwa l'(l the t<:>mlorn.:i art> anaugPd
a: on 'beet XIV. By pulling Leudou ( ', the wiug
iR dra w11 fonrnrcl; by pulling t<'rnlou B.:!, it iH l·a1·
rieU. Lack wanls; aml so it i~ with the teud011:-; £\.'
and I-{' which ar(:' 'afpty t1;:111Jo11s. 'rlw <·ouLrnl of
these tern.lull.' is effl cleu from th<:> i11~id( • by wi11d
lasses or othPr devicPs."
1

Hecess for Lunch at 1 P. }l.

Resumed at
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Havi11g explained Auer's device for exerting a
tOL·que at will about each of. the three rec:taugular
axes of the aeroplane, it may be remarkt><l a:-; ob
vious that, should thP reve1· ·e w;.,u·piug of ll1t' wing
tips fm the pm-po ·e of balancing, teuu to spin
tbe rnad1ine about its verti<.:al axi.·, 8U<.:l.l ·pi nu i 11g
<.:an be p1·t'w11leu, if dt-»'i1·ed, by m<>an:-; of tlw i11dt>
pe11dt'ntly 01wrnbh' Vt't·tital 1·udde1-.
'rbe <.:011 ·lu 'ion· to be drawn froHt tlw fotq.?;oiHg
review uf the pri01· art may be . ummarize<l a~ l"ol
lows:

1. Aerial gliders, both monoplane aud bip la11e,
were well known in the art of arhltion ptevious to
tbe year 1901; a8 for example tllo~e of Lili<•11t hal,
Pikhet, and Uhanute. 'l'llese W<:>l'e eapalJk of
canyiug a passenger all(]. of hl'ing eontroll<>d i 11

fiight.
2. Prior to 1901 vertical rucluets for ~teerinµ; an
aeroplane to right and left at Llw will of the pilot
\\·e1·p wpll hrnwn; aR fo1· <·xn 111plP I he i·ea1· n'1·t h:1d
rudders of Henson, Crepar, )hvim, Aut'l' and .Jiat

1)1'pO!-;iiion of .\llwrt F. Znhm.
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tullu tlt; tliP f1·ont vP1·tkal r11cldc.·1· of .Johui:-;ton ·the
fron t all(l r<•t.u· l'PYPt'NP lnl'ning VPl'lkal 1·nd<lt't'!-; of
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Ilou lt011.
3. l'riol' to 1~01 hul'izo11tal rnllden; fol' ,'(e< 1·ing
an a<j1·opla1w up an<l <l.own ou it8 c·om·se were \\"Pll
known ; tU! fo1· examplt> the tear horizontal ru<l.dt>t
of Henson, and Johnston; the front hotizontal l'UU
der of Crepar; the front and rear hotizontal rud
der of Boulton, and )laxim.
1

4. Prior to 1901 aileron~ and wing-warping
mechanism for controlling the lateral poise of the
aeroplane were well known; a~ for example the
aile1·ons of Boulton, .Jolmston, Harte and :M attul- 1202
lath; the wing-warping devices of l\fouillard and
Adel'; and all these exeept the ones of Harte and
Mouill ard Wl'l'e operated by the pilot at will either
together with or indep('ndent of tbP vettiral rnd
der, while conversely the \'Prtica l 1·mld i· tould be
operated either together with or indPpendently of
Huch ailt>r011:-; 01· wing-wai·ping lllP«hani~m.
I>efendant'~ touu~el lH'1·ewith iutrodneP~
in eridern·p c·p1·tified eopiPs of Puite<l ~ta1t>R
J;p1tp1·~ Patent to Monilla 1·tl, Xo. 58~7GT,

d:tt('d

~lay

t s, 1Sffi;

lblt'd

~(ff.

~:~,

l~(iH;

~l;11·1·iott,

<'1·t>p<-ll',

~o.
~o.

!17,100,
:5H~,;)G(i

<lated A ug-nst :!-!, 1897; J olrn~ton, :No. 72~,  1203
nrn, dated )larch 10, HW3; Applicatiou for
,Joh118ton patent~ o. 7~~ ,5Hl; ce1'titiE:'d copies
RritiRh pat<:>lltN to Bn11lton, .Ko. 392 of um~;
Hen ·on, Xo. ~UIK of rn42; Harte, Xo. 1,-W!>
of 1870; ~faxim, "No. 16,883 of 1889; <tlld a
printed copy of F'rP11rh patent to \Yrigh1
(Ordlle all(l Will>m) Xo . 3~ -1,1~-l- ; arnl tltl'
two enlarged views of Fig. 33 of the Ader
publication, and tlw drawing of the A<lPr
'Yings Warped, refened to by the witnt>R~,
and T't'fll1t'~tR that they he nl<Hkec1 3R 1)efern1

40~
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ant'H Bxhibits 'Monilhml Patrnt r o. 5R~,
Tfl7 ;" '~I aniolt Patent ::\1"o. 97,100 · '"Ct·('pae
Patent ~o. f>R< ,!):)() ·'' ",Johnston J>atPnt . ·o.
T2:!,fll() ;'' ",Johu~ton \pplieation ;'' "Honl
ton Hriti. h PatPn1 ;" ''If<->n. 011 Briti~h Pat
ent;" ''Harte:. H1·iti~ h Patrnt ·" ":\laxim
Bl'iti:h Patent;" "Wright French Patent
:X o. 3 4,124 ·'' ' .Adp1· Fig. 33 \ ;" "Ade1· Fig.
33B ;" and "Dtawing Ader \rings WatpPd.''
By ~Jr. 'ronl min : Objection is made to
Defernlant's; Exhibit "Ade1· 11"'ig. 33A" and
Defendant's E. ·hilM '\\ch-'1· I1"'ig. :33R" on tht>
ground that the a me a1·e incomprtent nuder
the law i·c>lating to p1·i11tc:.d publications,
a!i\ 1.beRe exhibits contain nrnttel' not fonml
i11 1lw m·iginal A<lP1· pnhlirntion, nanwl~·
l'ed linek, fn 11 hlad:: liut'R, mHl m1mp1·mL·
1·1'fpn•1H·P m1111p1·;1 ll" :rn<l l<'t t Pl'~.
ObjPdion i.· a hm 11w<lP to f)pfp111hrnt'.
l~xhihit ''1>1·nwiuµ: .\dPr \\'ing-R \Yaqwd." <l~
in eompri P111 1111<1<:'1· t hr Lrn· 1·rlating to
pd ntr<l ~11 hl i <·ll t ion I" .
.\II tl11·pp of' thP~(· pxllihit~ (·011~tit11h>, the:.
fm·mp1· l wo, i11 p:11'!, :rnd th<• lattrr \Vl1oll.'··
11< '". 111atl< 1· llOt f011nd i11 t IH• .\<1<>1· ]rnhli(';\
1ion Pll"P\YlH l'(' oll'Pl'Pcl ill (l\'idC'll('(' hy dpfpnd
1

1
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antR.
A 11 Uw 1Pt'11 i111ony of D1·. /;a ltlll 1·plati11g
tlw~<" c:.xhihii~ iR also obj(•dr<l to a~ in
c·omp<-'tPnt, a~ it l'<'lcltPR to rnnttr1·R not fonrnl
in tlw 01·ig:i11;1l p11llli('atio11 in qn<>Rf ion.

to

(~~- Jn t'< 'ga1·<1 to thP Exhihi1~ Fig. :~3.\ <lllfl Fig.
: !~R. haR any ch<111gp hPen ma<fr in thrm whi<·h i.
not t·ontaiurd in Pig-:~: of thp L'4\r1·011autiqrn-' pub
li('Htion, eX<"ept to frtl('<:' OY<:'l' ROllH' of (hr Oottrfl
linPR of Fig. R3 in i•Pfl ink nnn othPl'R in hlaek ill k,
::nul to pnt on tl1e iflPn tif)·ing mmw1·alH an<l l rttPr~ '?
A. x o, PXC'rpt to p-11 la rgr the niag-1·am 11nif01·m ly.

Q' . In thoHP p11 Jaq~<'m<>11 I.', wlri<'l1 are th
bl e p11 Jlp,r. '!
A. 'l1ho.'f' 1111mlwted R, !l, 10, 11.

mova
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By ~Ir. 'fon lmin: Objection i. made to
tlte t<: timony of' the witne 'R !'elating to the
Lilienthal, Pilther and Chanute and Hening
glidet,', <V in('ompetent because . econdary,
the publieation relating to those machine._
beino· the hest evidenc of what they may

ha,·e b en.
Without waiYing the e Revernl objections,
the eroR. examinatio11 is proceeded with.
Cross examination b.r )fr. 'L'oulmin:

1208

XQJ. Did you ever see a Lilienthal gliding ma
chine iu operntion '?
~\. I have . e<"n one of thr nwuoplane type
mountet1 for exlribition, but not i 11 OJ:.lPl"C:ltion.
X(!i"i. Then the testimony you haYe given con
ceming that mathine was yom· rp1·~·ion of " ·hat y n
ha ,.e i·ead con ·p1·ning it aml its glidiug- opPration.
L' that t·onc·t·t '!
A. ~ub Rt:rniiall y HO, excPpt that I haw beanl
Mt. ( 'banufr sa.v lhat lw had a Lilienthal i110110 
plan e t·on Htn1<'t<><l arnl 01w1·atrd i11 l~H7.
X(!fi. Di<l yon Pn 1· Hee <I Pikher m011oplane
] 209
glide in this country?
A. I ha ,.e uot.
XQ7. Tlwn iH it also tt1w that yom tPstirnony
abou t that mn<'hinr i. S'Om· \'Pl', ion of whnt yon
ha,·e rend ahont it?
\. )l)· tl>Htitnon,r iR foum1t,,l lcngely upon what
1 hayp i·(•a<l <l hunt ii in the l~ngfoil1 techniral jom
nals nncl in otlH 1• ar1·onantir lite1·at11re.
X(!, . Yon ha ve teRtified th<lt the Pilrbe1· gliflPr
had a don hlr rrar rurlrl.er HH in J,ilirntlrnl's devfre.
ThiR so-r-a llrd i·ndfler waR in fart, acrowling to thr
pnhliration, a rear tail compORPd of two vanPR
1

1
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iutel"'ding uu anotli>r at L·icrhl ano·Je8 a1H.J ,·p
<.:m·pd Iocrel h 'I' as om• pi •c •, wa · it uot'?
\. ~o fa1· <18 l ha ·p a '(·p1·tai11eu it was a tixPd
doulJlp tail, noi op •1·ahlP IJy U.w pilot.
X<l~. Diu you e\'et:::; ·e .\Jr. <'hannte or jlt·. llp1·
riug glide with th <'hanuie glldel'?
..\... I ·aw ..\ h. Hening with a biplane of tile <'ha
nute type in 1 9 hut I did not ·ee him gliue with
it; I ahw saw a full-sized <'ha11ute glider, but 1iot
with anybody opel'ating it.
X(llO. 'l'hen the tPstimony 1·e1-1pPding th<., 1w1·
fonnanee of thi ' glider, which yon haw giwn, i~
yonr version of what you ban• rracl on the 1-1nh
jel't. Is that <:oned'?
A. ~ ot p1·e<.:iRely; it h; foum1('(1 011 whai r lut\'E'
r·ead, together with what 1 luwe heard from .\f 1·.
<'hauutP, from .\It'. ( 'hauuk'R Ron, from D1" ..\lpo1·t,
who \\'as tlw attrndai11 phyHidan (lnring < 'ham1tP
and lf:lp1·ring's glide!' PX]Hl1·irnt•11ts, aml from .\Ii·.
Ht>1Ting-. .\Ir. <ktaYe ( 'hmrnte, thP in\'P11to1· of tlw
glider lll qm•Htion, <lird in lnlO, Clll<l hi . ROll, who
dr. nibe(l i hP PXpt>l'i111Plltl' to lllP, <liP<l in 1~ll1.
B~· .\Ir. rl'on\11ti11:
r[')J(• latlPl' 11t«lll<'ll 11f
thl· <111swp1· is ohj<'dP<l lo irn1·tl.'· ;t:-; IH':11·:-;ay
:111<1 oi hPJ'\\'ll'<' a:-; i11!·0111pPt<•11t.
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X(gl.

rl'IH•S(' Lili.Pn11nli, Pikll<'l' n1Hl ( ' Ji<11111lt'
<lepe1Hll'd upon thP l)ilo1, whoi-;p hndy lnrng
<lown from the lmw1· plnnP, l'hiftinµ; him:-;p\f from
OlH' pmdti011 to anotlw1· ill pffm·tl' to rnah1lni11 th<
marhi1w in halanc·t-"?
A. Tlw <'hann1 P gli<lPJ', ai' T 1·p11H'm hp1· s<•Pi 11g· ii,
and as clPRnilw<l to 111<> hy t hc> i11 \'<'11 to1·R arnl ;1.
dPR<·1·ilwfl ill tlw printed <H'!·onni!-i of' it, Wctl' p1·n
vidrd with a i·Par <lon hlr rnfl<lP1· el;1Rtfra 11~· <·011
11ederl to tlw nrnin plmws Ro HR to 11l'PS<'l'YP i hr
long-itnflinal OJ' fort> arnl ~1ft, e<p1ililwinm m1tnnrnt
ically, whil<• ilw latP1'al hnlm11·p Wilk 111:li11t;1 ii wd
lal'µ:rl:v hy i;;hifting of nw pilot'. wrig-ht. 'l'he Pil 

glidP1·~

1
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·her arnl LiliPnlbal glidPt'H 80 far as l 1.Htv a certHin <l lrnd fL-ed rear doubl taiJ ' and had thefr
poi · i n tligllt both Jate1·al arnl fo1·(> and aft con
troll ed largel by the shifting of tbr pilot' w ight,
aid d of com·~e by th natural or inlwrent ·tabil
it of tlle gliders due to theit ·trudUl'al fol'lns.
Adjomned at 4 :30 P . . \. l. to to-monow, ~or. 9th,
at 10 :30 A. :\I.
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Met pmsuaut to adjournment, at 10 :30 A.
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xnmination continued.

XQ l~. lf the patent to i\laniott describe in the
spe ification maintaining or reeO\'ering lateral "bal
an ce t h rnugh inHtmmentalitirH opernted by the
pilot on the maebi11e, plrase qnote the language.
. ~ o far as I can a8('t'rtain, neithet Haid ped
fication , no1· my testimony concerning it, <lescl'ibes.

mai.nta ini11g or i·e<·owl'ing lat<>1·al ha1auce through
inst n1rnf'nta lit ic>s opp1·att>d by the pilot 011 the ma
chiue.
Xtl1 3. f )()(.>H t he .\I m·t'iott HpP<·itkatiou . a.v t h a1
thp mae lliiw \\'Onlcl hP "poi.'P<l," 01· 011 ly t ha1 itH
eleYati on would lw controll ed by t he plan es G?
\. It Rpe('itkally stateR that by t u ming tlwHe
planes to the p1·oper angle:;;, thr eleYation of the Cat'
can be I·egulate<l, and it ii-; alRo ohviou . from the
nature of t he apparatuR rlesnibecl t hat t he n. e of
the latr 1·al plnnrR G in rornhlnation with thf' t'ra r
horizon ta l l'llllfle1· enah1eR thP pilot to poise the
ma ·hine on it. ronrRe up and down throup:h thr
afr; in other wm·ds, to control its f<we aml aft

poise.

XQ1 4. Rnt the 'farriott sperificntion sa,vs notl1
ing ah011 t "poiRin g" thr nrnehine, clot's it?

1210
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A. Tt <loes not (mploy that tr1·ni though iL
O<H'H dP~cl'ilw rnP<'l1a11i~111 1'01· co11lrnlliog t hP at
tit11d<' of the• m:H'lli11p in flight.
.'tll:i. \'011 ha\'("' 1·t-l'Pl'l't'd to tlii~ imt P11t a~
·limYi.11g a "VPl'tkal 1·ndder nnd a hol'iz.outal
l'tHldPI'." 'l'hi' rndcl<-.. 1· i · in fad vompo~C:'d of two
plane~ inte1·s(:'tti110· a('h uthpr· at l·ight ang1eR and
emmected togethr1· as on<:' piecr, so that an,v
moYPrnent won lcl ntl'l'y both plane:-:., i:-:. it not'?
.\. 'l'he phlllt'l-\ <ll'!' C'OllllPt·tpd illllllO\'Hlily \\'itil
l't':-:.pPd tu onP anot ltt>1· an<l at l'ight :mgh•i5, hut
th Py arP tmna hlr at thP option of t lw pilot t>i tlir1·
a lion t a ,·p1·tlC'a l axiR 01· a hon t a tnrn~w·1· ,'r n xi. ,
1217 ~o a:-:. to ln-h 1g t>ithp1· plarn into plfrdin• ope1·a
tio11 aR a i·ucl<l<'l' i1HlrpernlPntly of thP otlte1· 111-im-,
that i:-:. " ·itliont thP fnndioning of the othe1· pLnw

1210

n~

a n1ddp1·.

X<HG. Bnt tht> :\laniott s1wl'ifkati.011 limit: thP
llto\'<'lllPHt of thi:-:. tail 01· 1·11<lth•1· hy ~:1yi11g
it may lH' t111·11p(l to ~t.arnl at any cle:-:.frpcl ;rnglt•
"pitliP1· np 01· down.'' I>o you find any ~tat- <·lllPlll
ill tht' l4jlP<·itit:ltio11 tl1<1t it i~ to lH' t111·11('d Oil ;1

wl'tit-:1 I
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to Pit IH't' .. id<"?

.\. l find no 111P1l1 ion of t111·11i 11g t lw l'1ld<l(•1· on
a \'Pl'ti<'HI axi~, hut !Ii<' RpPC'iti t' ntio11 :-:.pt>;1k:-: of
tlw ('OlllhiiH•d phllH':-:. a:-:. f01·mi11g (/ \'Pl'tit·;ll ;111<1
a hol'izon1 al rndcler; and the pat Pllt ~pPeifint l ly

Rtate:-:. that ":.1 tail 01· 1·ud<ler i~ n1:o ntt;1l'lw1l
to thP rear vointecl PTI<l [of tlH.l veRRrl] by
meanR of whi<-h n11.11 reqnhecl <lii-Prtion can lw
givrn to tlw vNlRrl wlwn it i.R in motion.''
XQl 7. fa thi. tH il or rnclde1· .'hmm in tlw
drawing <·onnrrtecl with thr rrnrninde1· of thr
rnael1ine in an> way?
.\. Tt iR Rhmrn in a Ren~nate . krtrh, but tlw
paRRagr jnst f!not0fl mnkrR i.t oh,Ti<rnR that thr
flonhle rnffffrr iR att:whe<l to thr 1'<':11' rnff of thr
Yf'SRE' l.

l)ppo~i t i011

~Qrn.

of' .\ llwl't

I~.

Zahm.
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I11 tlw p<llP11I to <1 t'<'JHll' <loPH the .p ci- 12rn
fi ation t•rf'p1· lo mai11tni11i11g lateml hnl:nH·r'?
A. ~o f~11· ct!-i I c·an <1H('t'1·tai 11, twithr1· said sp 
'inrnt ion, 1101· my tPHtilnony ·01wc>1·nitq.!; j l, cle
·l'ibe8 niaintainiug late1·a1 ba lan<.:e.
XQ.1 9. rrlie ~trpat SJH~<·ifa·e:11ion sayR that the
vPrti al l'Uclclet and the bladed wheels 2:3 and
24 are uRed to ~i ee1· to one sidt' or 1atetally,
do s it not'?
~-\. It , fates tliat ''\Yith tlw will(l in the l"ight
<lirect]on the adju tment of the 1·rnlfler 22 will
roart with tlw twill Rc1·e,\· -wJwpl~ ~:{ in st<'Pt·ing
the ship;" al.o ''that thr t•otHtion of tlw winged
wheel 24- will haYe a tc:.rnlc:.rn·y to pm;ih the 1220
bow of the ship lat<.•1·all,,·, arnl aR snid "·heel is
to be l'Un in eitlwr dfrertion h~· :11it;1h1P rnram~,
the . ailing eraft ma~· therewith hp tmnrfl to
ht>ad it in a <le. it·P<l <lirPciim1." It fnl'th<'r .tntP~
that 'A rnchle1· 22, con:-:;t 1'111'1 P(l of 1i!:!;ht . hong
mate1·ial and haYing c·m·rpd p1·op01·tiorn~. i. hingP<l
by one PlHI to the frmnr ~O. Ro aR to p1·0,iert
its hlad P 1·pa 1·w;1 r<l :rn<l <liRpoR<' h Pdµ:r"·i:-;e in
a vrrti<-al ]1hlll<'." It fm·thel' <lisclosps ti11r1· l'OTHR
f01· tm·nin g IhiR rndcle1· a b01it a Y< 1'1frn1 axi:-:;.
XQ20 . And no fm1dion is Rtnt<'<l in t11<' . p< 
C'ifiration fm· the vel'tira l ru<lcle1· nna8Ristrcl rithe1·
by the twin srrrw\Yherls 2R 01· the wing-Po 1·otat- 1221
fog wheel 24?
A. The fnnrtjon of thr vr1·tiral rn<1rlc-i1· iR not
, eparnte1:v de. r1ibed, so far as T ohsrrve, ont
its conRt1·11rtion anfl ronfrol "h:v an operato1·
in the ra hin '' :we clrRr1·ihNl without i·derenre to
the twin Rerew-wheelR 2~ or the winged rotat
in g " ·heel 2-1, and 1he nHh1ra l fnnction of tl11'
v rtical ruclOer in an ae1·oplane waR wry well
known in the art at the <late of the patent.

408
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Deposition of \ lhr1·t F. Zahm.
By Mr. rroulmin : All of the arnme1·
after the wonl 'ol>st>I'\' ," i · objl d< <l. io a ·
volunt(:'(lred a11<l. i1·1·e,'p<rn,·iy '.
1

1

XQ:.n. Does the Crepar }Jedficatiou state any
function for the so-calle<l. aeroplanes 1~ whieh
are 1·igid platform, located at the sides of the
shell 11, which is to contain gas'!
A. It does not svedfically Rtate ;my ·uch fm1c
tion, but the function may be infene<l. from the
lHlllH? itself, from the drawings of tlw patent,
and from the following entence which refet·R
to load-canying: "rl111e bell 11 is strengthened
internally by mi~· :;;uitable rne;ms to adapt it
1223
to . ustain the load it may have to rar1·y,
and at each i;;ide of said shpll similar ar1·oplaneR
12 arp longituclina lly extended and fii-mly RN'mPcl,
th<:'se bring pl'rfel'ably fm·rnecl of 1·igid material.''
xci22. Does yom last ans\\·e1· nwan that tlw
impliNI f1111dion of tlw aeroplanes 1~ is to
assist i11 strPngtlwning tllE' shell 11 '?
A. It means priirnni1:r that th<-> ar1·oplanr is
designed to PXf'l't a dynamic· r·pactjon upon th<·
a.fr, 'vhich is the fn11dion genentlly i111pli ed l>.'·
u~e of 1hr te1·m aeroplanr; it nwarn;; fnrl hrr that
the dt·awi11gs of tlw pat(•nt cfo;elosr an :w1·oph11w
whosr cly11ami<' 1·eadion can be mad<:> to exe1·t
1224
a lift fo1· the pnrpos<-> of canying a 1oa(l; ano
it further means that I unde1·stand from 1lw
sP11tencf' quoted that the ae1·oplanes 12 arr firm l.Y
secured to the . hell 11 fm· the purpose of sustain 
ing- a pa1·t of tlw wl10IP wrig·ht of tlw maf'liinc•
d ming fligb t.
:XQ23. As your mrnwer imports info the rnai.tN
what is not in thP specHication, I will ask
you to quote thr words of the f'repar sperifkation
which state any function for the -planes J 2, anrl
t.lrnt yon lPt the mattr-r rrst with . 11rh rprntation.
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A. A sLatt>d in rny mi. WP.r to XQ21, it does
not .'pe ·Hi<'al1y ~ta l<> a11y nch function, and
e r cannot qnoie th words a i'equ ted.
XQ24. You ha ,.e m ntioued the Briti h pat nt
to Maxim X o. 16 ~3 of 1 :)9. Was the ma ·hine
of that patent ever built in the Uldted ~tates '?
A. Not to my knowledge.
XQ25. ~\nd yon know, HR <l matter of pn b1L bed
info1·rnation, that RUbRtantially tlw macbinP of tlliR
patent \Yas constructed in Englarnl alHl wl1en trieo
failed to tl;r in a voyacre through the air 01· even to
wholly leave the g1·ound, do you not"!
A. ~o far a. I am a wa1·e, it ·w as coust1·urted in
England, but neve1· giveu a nial "ftig·ht off the
ground; on the eonti-a1·y, the chassi on wuich the
Maxim aeroplane was mounted \YaR eonstn1ined to
run along a track from which it wa. p1·event<•d
fro m dsing by sp<--<.:ial 1·ails some irn:.: he~ above and
parallel to the 1·ails of the gl'Onnd track. Iu a
en e, however, it made a voyage through thP air
iuasmn<.:11 a. it lifted itR entite \Yeight togethel' wit Ii
one 01· mm·p }JaHHP11gp1·s a 11d Hew j llHt <l lJon' t.hP
gronnd, <'Xerting pl'PH»nl'e agnin~;l the nppPr or re
'taining rail .
h

122f>
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HPcesH at 1 P. }f. !'or L11ndl.
1227
Hesnrned at 2 P. M.

XQ26. And the experiment referred to in yonr
last answer ended the cal'ee1· of the Maxim maf'hine
r ef erred to?
A. \.s I remPmber the pn blished aceonn ts, seY
eral fUght ' were made similar to the one descrihed
som timc--~ with one or more pasesngr1·s or othe1·
extrn burden, and on one occasion the lift of the
machine was so great as not only to sm1tain its
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\Wigld allu ]oa<l, but C'Vell to ln·C'ak n WHJ thP llppPr
l-::1il whi<:l1 waH <1Psig11('<l to kl l'p it l'ro111 t'iHiuµ; dm
ing t hP PXp<'l'i Llll'll lal lWl'i<Hl wlli IP l lw ill \'l'll lOL' WHH
s( utlying thP <Ht of WOl"hllg tl1e l'Olll l'018. Of lhl'.'P
Hl-'\'e1·al PXpt>1·ime11tH I <lo not l't'<'a 11 whi<'h was 1 l1l'
filial OlH:', uut a~ I l'l'lllernbe1· tlw Cll'('Ollllt, rhe wm·k
waH discontinued fm lack of fund~, after th<-' PX
pPrnlitnrp of a (·orn:dllPtablt> sum of money, whose
1

exad figm·e I do not 1·enwrnbe1·.
XQ:.!7. In speahng of thi:-; .\laxim patt>nt you
lrn w statNl 'i t may lw nm ted \Jy nt h.;iug t ht' fu1·
wa nl P<lge of tlw front limizoutal rnd<lt>1· a arnl vm1
jmH.:tivJly lowp1·i.11g th(:' fol'wal'cl t>llgP of tlH) 1·ear
hol"iwntal rndd<:>r d." If the Maxim pe<.:ifi('ation
so Htates, quote tliP la11g-11age whkh mi:lkt>s tl1;1t
1

12211

Htateruent.
~\.~aid

st<l!Pmt>ut ii-; in my ow11 \Y01·<ls mH1
fournled 011 tilt> following paHRag(:'H o[ th<> s1wtiti<«1 
tio11: ··It is PYident that a machin<· for tw,·igati11g
t lte ail- urnst ht> ~tep1·(:'d w1·ti(«t1ly n:-: \Y ell a:
hol'izontc1 lly, tl1<lt i!:-1 to say, it rn 11st lw stt>l't'etl in
::-md.I a rnarn1t't' that it 'Nill JllOVP in n llol"iwn tal
phuie, m· wi 11 us<·P1Hl 01· d<'t4('<'lld us 1·pqni 1·(•<1. ·x- ... ';
''111 llH• modifkatio11 of my i11n·1itio11 sllmn1 i11
Figun H :!:! and :!a, tltP kite 01· at>rnplmw is p1·ovidPd
al ils f'onnml Pll<.l \viti1 what l 1<·1·111 <1 bow:-;111·it rncl 
de1· a mHl at itK J·pa1· Plld with an <1<ljm~talilP 1ail
u. '£11<:' said 1·ml<le1· a i:-: pi vot(:'d al ;/ arnl is <1<l
jm;l<1 bJe by uwan:::i of conlH c; for thP pu q>o::-e of d 
fect i11g tlw n·i·ti«al Ht<.le1·iug of tit(' machilw. 'l'lie
tail 7J ii-; pivot<•d ai \J' and i~ mljrn·dahl<· fo1· tlw t-1<ll1H'
pu 1·p0Ke by nH· <lllR of the ·01«lK <I."
'I'lit>HP R<>llkll(·eH ta ke11 togPtlwr \Yi! h f<igm·e ~:~
clea1·ly jn~tif>· thP . tatPrnPnt i·efrne<l to i11 your
q twHtion.
XQ:!8. ThPn tlw :\faxhu spt>l'iti<:ntion does uot
stnte that tbeH<' n1dcte1·s are to Iw llRPd ''conj1111c
tively ?"
1

lkpoi-;i( im1 of' .\ lhc>1·I P. Zahm.
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A. l do not ol>s1•np t Ila I c•i t hp1· th<> pa I Pn ( 01· my
·ally R(U(('H that till'8(' l'IHldt>t':-1 (l/'
to b(' llRP<l ('onjm1<'1 frply, lrn t it iR ol>Yion: f1·om 111y
quota tion in a 11swp1· to X<!~T that t hp_r 111a y lH' 11sPd

12HJ

tPstilllOll Y R]ll'<'ifi

conjunctively.
XQ2H. \Yell, I ask you again doe~ Utt' :\[axim
pecification ay that tlle e rudde1·s m·e or may
be conjunctivt>ly ope1·att>d '? In a11swt->ring plPaHe
confine yourself to the quesbon.
A. 'rhe quPstio11 aH I understarn1 it comp1·iRl'S
t.wo qut>stions: fit 't, whethet they arP ('onjnnctivPly
operated; Recom1, whPther they may llP conj nuct iYe
1y opernted. The fir t of these qnestiom; I haw just
an wered.
Heplying to tlH• second, I do not ob
sene that the patC'nt Rpecificall,v RtatC>~ that the
rudd Pl'S ma.r bP c.:onjnnctive1y op(;l'Ule11, but the
pa sagPR quott:'d in my anRw<-'r to ~ TQ2T ~tatP t liat

1232

foe rudde1·s an~ pirntPd a1Hl adjnstaDlt> for w1·tkal
teel'ing by means of corct· prnrhh•d fo1· L'Otatiug
tll 'm, a11d there i~ no rtia ·on why tlw l'Ot·dH of Lolh
1·ndd p1·~ may Hot lH• pu llPd 80 a~ to 01wrnt <> t IH·m
conjm:tiYt>ly.

XQ:·rn. You lrn.vP alRo teRtifi.Pd that thr lting<>d
iut' plarn: 0 of Uw :\Iaxim patl'nt· wonld te1Hl LO
''give automatit 1atrral Htaldlity.'' If Llw Hpedfi 
l·atiou make. that state111ent pll·aRP <lllSWPl' by Hirn
ply quoting t be lang·nage.
A. I do not obsene that the specifi<..: ation Rpecif
ically makes thnt siatemPn1, but I 1·ememht•r i·pad
ing 80mr pubfo;;hed aeeonnt in which Mr. Maxim
as.. io'nS that prnpPrty to acroplaue surfact'S ph1c<'d
at a (li.hP.d1·al angle; morpow1>, it is au obvious wop
erty wt>ll known in the :ut before .:\laxhn 's in ven
tion.
By ~lr. Toulmin: All of the answer after
the word "statement'' is objected to aR volun
teered and non-re8ponsive.

1283
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XQ::n. Yon . ay ;yon do 1101. obsrrve lhat tlw
spcci1kalion s1w<·ifknll,r 11u1kes lhat slrdt>111 P11t.
Dor. it mrtkr thr sh:1 lrnwnt at nll, that th<:> plan e
G will i<'11d to giY "automatie lat<->1·;.1] stahility"!"
A. Xot that I ob,'ervP, hnt my statement that t he
side planes G set at a dihed1·a] m1gle tend to giv~
automatic: late1·al Rtability to the nrnc!Jiiw is 11011e
the less conert as expressing a well known 1wop
erty of planes or snMaining Slll'faceR so plar' rd.
By ) Ir. '1'011 lmin : All of t hP a nswe1· a ftp1·
the " 'Otd ''obsp1·ve" i objPded to aH volrn1
tre1·ed and non-1·espomfrve.

1235

XQ32. In 1·efening to the Rl'itiRh patPnt t()
Henson of 18--1:2, yon statrd that tlle "kePl <:lo! h..
was adaptPd to "give antomatic latr1·al stability."
If the Htinson sprdtication so statrs, simply q 1101 e
the Jangnage.
A. lt do<:>R not so state, a, far as I ohsen:p, hn t
the exp1·rssio11 is none the 1Ps:s conP<:t, as ii :-;irnp ly
statrs \d1<lt is wtill known in tlw al'i.
By Mr. 'fo11 lmi11: All of thP a11swe1· <1f t t-' 1·
th<> w01·d ''oh8ci1·ve'' is ohjPd< <l to ns rnlu11 
IP<'l«..> <l all(l non-1·p~po11sivP.
1

Yon have HpokPll or the Hriti8li irnt< lll to
Boulton as lia ving a ,·r1·tical l·mld<'t nnd a hm·iz.011 
tal n1cMer. An• the8r i-mlde1·s m eithe1· of them
slJowu in the di-awingH of the Boulton patt'nt?
A. I do not obsctve that they m·e dis<'10SPf1 in
the di-a wings, bnt tlle;1 at·e dearly (1i8c]o8r<l in the·
wording of the patent.
X(H4. DoeR the thawing of thiR Boulton patP11t
show means for controlling the fotr and aft bal
ance"?
A. Not that I observe, hut the text dearly <lis 
rloRr ~ snch means.
XQ3:~.

1236
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..c~Q:~:>. You hav<• ~ll~m l Ps l ifi<' d Llial thi Boulton
pntrnt <lii·wlo:;;eR wh:-11 yon haw 1<>r·ntt>d a "th1'('l'

nHlcl <.'t' HystPrn of rnnt.rnl.'' UoPH the (hawing of
thiR patent Hhow this alleged tl11·e<'l'tHhh·1· H,Yki('rn?
A. :Kot tliat I obRen e, lml the di-awing Hhows
a pair of ail e1·ons 01· latetal rudrle1·s for e.'el'ti11g
a torque about the longitudinal axis, as clea1·ly ex
plained in th e tf-'xt of the patent, both in pl'indple
and operation; and fmthermore tlw text cleal'ly
diRcloi-;ei-; similar nwchanismR for PXPtting a torque
abont ead1 of tb e otlwr axeH.
XQ36. If tlie Boulton sped:fkation deRcrilw~ a
ve1·ti<·al rnddel' and a 110l'izonta l i·ud<le1· and Rays
that thPy al'e to co-open1te with latt'1·al balancing
sm·fiwes ot ail eron!-<, vleaRe amnn . . 1· thii-1 tpwstiou
uy quoti Ilg" thr l~rngnagr of the spec-i tka ti011 whi<:lt
so states.
A. 'l'lw language is wty lwi(:'f, lmt follows an
elaborntr a11d rnrnplete de~nipfom of thP }Jt·i11dp le,
con8lnrdion and ope1·ation of til e pail- of ailt•1·ou:-;
for ext>1·ting a torqrn_, about tlw longitnuirwl ax.ii-;
of the machi11e, f01· thP pm·po~ P of hal<nwing. It
i-eads a~ followR: "\rarn s ackd m1 l1y self-a('t"ing
rued1aniHm of a kh1d similm· lo tltal al>ov<· dP
sc1·i bed mny al~o hp u. ·ed wlH'll dekil-l d fo1· kPPping
the ve Rel in a tixed COU1'8(:', both vettit:ally aud
hori:wntally.'' This passage ohvhmsly disclosps an
in<lepemlentl;y operable vertical rndde1·, 01· pail- of
revet He tuming ve1·tieal rnddetR, to be placed at the
fr ont arnl i·rm· enf1R of thP madtine m1c1 a lio1·i
zontal rudder, or a pail- of reverse turning lH>Yi
zontal rndder.· to be placed at the front and rf-'ar
ends of tlw machine. 'rhP spetifieation, as fa1· as
I obsr1·ve, does not uesnibe in detail a ve1·tkal
rudde1· and a horizontal rudder, no1· say that they
are to co-operate with latetal balancing surfaN's,
but to one skilled in tbe art it is obvious that the
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thr<><). yHtPms of n1d<lerR diHeloH(\<l ]n tlw patP11t ('till
bP madp to OJH'1·at<• i]l(lividnally rn· tollPl'li\'<'iy l'oe
"t(\ering and ba larn: ing.
X(l:ri'. Yon ~a.r iu your lm;t auH\Wt' ti.lat !lit> pu ·

age quoted <li. do e.~ "au indPpend<•utly opt>rnble
ve1·tic.:al i·udder, or pair of teve1·s;p tutniuu· wrti<.:al
rud<le1·s.'' Y011 u 'P the altematiw Ol' dh1j1111 d]n,
"on." ~o do yon llll'Ull thiH paHHHg'P di.'clUSPH a
\'Pl'tkal n1d<lp1· 01· a pait· of rerp1·~p tn1·ning \'<•1·ti('a)
i·rnl<lPl'H. \\'hh-h do yon 111p<l 11 '?
A. I uwau a pair of l'eYPI'8e t Ul'lling n>tti ·al 1·ml
dp1·s, whith I may ROlll<.'tiuwH fo1· lm.. vi ty call t IH'
vertieal n1ddp1·,·· in tbP RCllf-IP tliat thti pail- <:on
1241 stitutP one <.:omponnd rndde1-.
XQ3~.

And b~·

"1·p,-p1·:-1p

turning," do yon 111P;rn

tbat the ll1Pmbe1·~ " 'hicl1 ('l)lllf>O~P t hiH HO·nl I JpJ
\.'Omponnd rudde1· or pail' of nHlde1·R, tnn1 iu op
poHitP <lirPdiows to Pa('h otJip1·, that i::.; 1·erpnw di 
rections?
A. YP8; tlw <·ompo11pnt n1d<lt-- 1·~ of tl1p p<ti1· l 111·11

!-<O tLat thefr tonpH'. con~pfrp to pr·<Hlll('P a l·e~u lt
ai1l ton]lw about tile vp1·ti<-ul axiH of th(' urn«l1i1l t'.
XQ:·rn. 'l"'lwu would ycrn Hay that t ht•:-1p ~u JJpmwd
YPJ'ti('al rnrldp1·s 01· tlti~ pail- of \ ' < 1·tit·;d 1·11dd n~
wht->11 Ho 1·ev<..'r ~e 1y tnn1eu would mm·p tlw fonn tnl
Pug<• of 011p tu thP l'ight an<l the fonrn1·d t>dµ_·p of l lw
otlw1· to tlw lPft., 01· vi<-t:> yp1·~a?
A. ~nhstantial1,r so.
XQ.J.O. Is it yom notion that tl1Psl snppo~e<l ,·v1·
tical 1·nddp1·i-; 01· tlli~ pail· \\"onl<l Htarnl \Yith th<
mPmlw1·s ah1·past 01· in tm1<lprn '!
..... 'ro om· Hkilled i11 Hit• ai·t it iH obvious that
the~· 'honld he pla.t· d at opposHP end.· of the rna 
·hiue, a~ expl'essed in my an~wp1· to X(~36. 1t is
eqnall~- obYi.ous that they slwnld uot hp µla<· t><l
ah1·ea...:t, bec:aus(• in that <«lH<-' tlwy wou lcl neutl·al 
ize each other when turned 1·pverf-wly arnl Pxe1-t no
1
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rntu·ld1w a L all. 'l11rns a11swr1·i11g
yom· cpwHtion dii-P«lly, thPy Rhonld l)(• pla«Pd in
tan dem.
l

By Mr. :N"f'wt•ll: AR ii will be impoHRible
to complete dJlfendant' 1f'Rti.mon.v, in all
probability by ~ovember 1-!th, thfl time now
. rt, drfendant'. counsel giwi;; notice that on
'rnesday, Xov. 14th, at the f'onrt room 01· in
.JlHlge Haze1'R ehamlJers, i.n Buffalo, at lO
A. ~I. or so ~oon thereafip1· as <.:ounsel ('Ull
he heard, he will move tbr ( 'omt for n11 ex
tension of thr tinw now limit<:1cl to dflf Pnd
ant.
Hy ~fr. Toulmin: A ' J ltan~ Revr1·al tinws
advised oppo 'iug counsel, I shall tesist au,r

1243
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f'Xtern;ion Of dr f eIHl a 1l f R tllll(' f m 1·ra~om;
whit:h will be ~ulnnittt-'d to tlte ('om·1.
wonld likP <·om1st'1 to ~tate, howPwt, what
a mount of ti.mp lw intt>tHls to ask tlw <'onl"t
fo1·.
B~· )!1·. Xrwrll: )Jp1·pl,r suffiC'ient tirnp to
put in a fn 11 dPf P11:-;p as now laid on L I had
PXpP<:tr<l lo c·ompl<'IP it within tlw timP now
limitP<l, bnt firnl that it will lw impos:'lil>l<-'.
I have Pve1·y hopp of c·ornplt>ting it \\'ithiH
two wet>ki-; of tbP ti.mt> now i-;pt.

Adjoul'lled at J.--!5 P. jJ. to io-monow, XoY. 10th,

at 1 O .:~o A. )f.
NPw Yotk, N. Y., Nov. 10, 1911.

Met pursuant to adjournment, at 10 :30 A. M.
Present-Counsel a. before.
(Cross examination continued.)
XQ41. You have also stated that the Boulton
patent discloses "the pair of fore and aft vertical

J 24n
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str(•1·ing rrnl<lerR." Qnot th language of th Bou 1
pecifi<:ation which RC:lYR I lien· j, a "pair of
for<-' and aft vertical rndders."
A. 1 do not observe that I have made that i aie
mrnt in very direct language, but I will now make
the Raid statement and substantiate it by citing
my an."wer to XQ36. Tlle passage reads "The lan
guage [making the disclosure in question] is very
brief, but follows an elaborate and complete de
sCl'iption of the pl'inciple, constrnction and opera
tion of the pair of ailerons for exerUng a torque
about the longitudinal axis of the machine, for
the purpose of balancing. It read as follows :
1247 'Yarn-'. adf'd on by S(-'lf-ading lllP!'l1anhrni of ;1
kind similar to that above described may also br
used when desired for keeping tbr vessel in a fixed
<·om·sr, both \'r1·ti<-ally arnl ho1·izo11t;1l1y.' Thi:-;
pas:-;age obviom;;J:r rliscloses au independently up
etable vertical l'lH1del', or pafr of reverse turning
Yet·ti<.:al rndde1·s, to br placrd at opposit(l end:-; of
tl1e rnachinr." X ow, l'Pplying to yolll' que. ti on
dire ·tly, I do not obsrl'Ye that thr languagr of thr
f><tlent i:;ays RJWcifi<-al1,r tbPi·e is a pni1· of fntr arnl
uft ve1·tieal nHlde1·io;, oi· URPR the exp1'PRRion "a pait
of fol'e and aft ve1·tical rurlde1·R."
.. r< t42. And <loe:s tbr Rpecifi('ation of Honlton
124N HtatP that there is a "pai1· of fore an<l aft horizonb1 l
. teedng and balancing 1·mlders ?"'
A. It cleHly discloses Rnch a pail' of i·rnldPrR in
lnngnage nnmiRtaka hlr to one skillefl in the :Jl't,
bnt I do not obRe1·\'f' that the specifiration nseR tbP
rxp1·eRRion "a pa it of fo1·e anfl aft hrn·izontn 1 stper 
ing and balancing rudde1·s."
XQJ3 . And thiR unmistakable language yon
rrfe1· to is the quotation from thP patent rmbodied
in your amrwe1· to XQH?
A. The quotation takrn togethr1· with the ehl b01·a tr rlrscription of thP pi-ineiplf' of consfr11etion
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antl up ' L'a io11 of Llw p<ti 1· of laieral balancing ail"·
l'OHH

J .An

mHI llH• drnwi11g"' di~elo:illg- :am"

XQ-1--!. ln yom tlireet examination you slate
tbai the ,Johnston patent #722,7>16 dLcloses a
"thee-rudder Ry, tern of control.' 1 If the Johnston
specifitatiou describes maintaining and controlling
lateral balance by means of such a system, quote
the language whirb makes that statement.
A. 'r he three-rutlde1· system of control is diR
closed both in the drawings antl in the wording
of the patent. 'rhe following pa ·sages may be
quoted: ''At the front end of the partition D, is
the vertiral rrnlde1· D 3 , whkll i contr·olled by , uit
able tiller chairn;:, or tope8 d, nurning O-\eJ· pulleys

12:10
to the bull A." * * * "1,o the ren l' of the in
clined aeroplane is hinged a bodrionhLl rudder or
elevation-1·egulator L, wbith is 01w1·ated by c01·<ls l
an<l serves to eontrol antl maintain the rlr fred
a.n,qle of plevation of the ship. .\t raeb sidP of the
regulator L are srnallrr hol'izonta1ly-ldnge<l blades
L', which are also unde1· cont 1·0) of the engineer
and :-;e1·yp to p]eYai<:> or <1<>p1·p, ' ~ citlter side of tltr
i;;;hip, an<l thn. aid in 111ai11toi11i11!f the eq11i l ilJri11111."
'l'hn R whil(• the palrni el(lady <liR(' losPR a three-nu1
cl c1· Hy:-;lt>rn of ('Olltl'Ol, T <lo not ohHPl'\'P ihat it 11~<>:-i
j·hii; ; particnla1· expres~don in <ksnibing the sy. tern
of i·udderR; i hat is to say the exp1·ession "three- J 201
rudder system of control."
XQ-U5. Yon haw also statr<l that the patent to
. fonilhn<l d iRdoses a gli<l<'r with a pail- of wings
"having flexible rca1· ma 1·ginn l tips provided with
~uitable cout1·ol c·ol'<1s by which the pilot can
<"lrnng-e t hell- angle of inci<lenee as desired." If the
}foui1la1·d specification states that the angle of
ineiden ~ e of the flexible ma i·ginal tips is changed,
qnote th<:> language.
A. 'rhe dra\YingR and specifiration of the patent
el eal'ly disrloseR flc,xihle nungina l wing tipR whose

l1H
12:1'~
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anglP of incidrnce cau IJe changed by the pilot b.
·uilab lt• <'Olll 1'01 eonlH. 'l'lw followil1g pa,'H:tgPH of
t lw ]Jal eut may ue quott•<l: " \. pot·tion J' of the
f abl'ic at U1e t•ear of rath wing L fr e from the
frame at ii ' outer edgt> and at the ·ides. lt i
:-;ti1Te1wd \rith :-;nilablt:> bladeN m· :latH . . ·,of fk·
ib1e matei-ial, and nol'lnally rests up against the
llPI tillg. <'on!::-; 0 <HP a ttnclit::>d to t lw i·em· P<lp:P
of the pottion J' and pass forward to I'ings P,
whe1·e they uuite and mu to the liaudles Q near
the innel' ends of the wings. A pull upon one of
tbrsP lrnndles cause:-; thP po1tion J' to curve down
watd, as shown ip Fig. 10, and thu catd1 the air,
inneasing the resistance upon that side of the ap
paratus and causiug it to turn in that ditection."
Also claim 12 :
"l~. A soar·ing-rnachine haring wings a<lapt eel
to mon-' iu hodzont<.tl planes, a pol'tion of the fob
ric <'Ove1fog each wiug l>eing stiffent-><l by tlexiblt>
~lats and haring it~ l'ear edge free from the frame
of tlle wing, an<l <.:onl~ attat:he1l Lo Rai<l reat edge
fot·
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pulling it dowuw:ud, 8llONta11tially ak tle

8<..TiLed."
'l'liuN while I uo uot ol>sene Lhat the pall'nt
~tatp:-; spvdfkally that tlte "uugle of iu<·i<lern:e of
thP llexil> le rna1·giual tips h; dwng<'d," tlw dt·a\Y
i11g8 di:sduse such <.:hallge and the wol'diug of the
pa ttin1 make8 d '<.U- that su<.:h thaugp of the angle
of incidence i::; iutemletl, and pl'ovi<led fol'.
X(lJti. But the spedtieation dot'R uot ~·iay so. fa
lhat <..:UtTed '!
A. l ltavp just am;wert->d that <]lm tio11 in the
l<u;;t keutern·t> of my pn•riouH l'eply.
X(HI. \\'ell, uu you say that the specification
<lop,· 01· <lops not :-;o :-1tatP'? PIP<lNP ~!.°in' ct di1·<..•d
rrµly.
A. It does not Rpec.:ifkalJy i:;tatt> th<lt the "anglf'
of ind<len<.:e of the 1iexiblr matgfoal tips is

l)ppmdt i011 of. llw1·i F1 •
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h a uge<l," bul both IhP tlrnwings and the wording J 2:>!1
o f l he palt}nt make it obvious to OlH' skilled in the
ar t that bo1 h tlw JHll'J>OHt' m1<1 1H·0Yisio11 of 1h
i11vention Hl'e to ('bange the angle of inci<lence of
tb e rea1· ma1·ginal wing tips.
XQ48. You also stated that this alleged change
in the angle of incidence of the marginal tips en
a bled the patentee ''to exe1·t a balancing torque
about the longitudinal axis.'' If the specification
so states, please quote the language.
A . It does not so state, so far as I oht";erve, but
the fact ii-; neverthrless true a11cl ob\'ious to one
ski.Heel in the a rt, and was well knmYn in the art
p revious to the date of the patent; that is to say, 1250
th at the rhauge in the angle of ineidence of the
rea 1· rnai·ginal wing tipR of an ae1·oplane enables
the pilot to exPrt a balaneing tm·qu(-' about the
](rngituclinal ~viH; proYi<ling of course that the
r hang-es of angle of the two wil1g tips he not of the
samr nurngitndP and flfrection.
By

~Ir.

Ton 1min:

Ohjpction is made i.o

t lH' tl'Hl irnouy of I >1'. /;alt m 1·pgai-clfog the

e1llPge<l inn ntio11 of )Jattnllath, <18 iucompe
it>nt, tiTst bemuse the applinui011 of :\fattnl·
!iii 11 \\"<lH <l b;mdon<'d in th • Patt>nt Offk<>; <11Hl
~P<:ond hecan~P the 1e~timony shows it was
J207
an abarnlonea expe1·inH•nt me1·ely. " 7i.thout
waidug tlu:sp ohjediorn~, the cros:;; Pxamina
tion is continued.
Ry Jfr. NPwe11: The rer01·d, howevrr,
~h1>WH that tlH• <l<>Yit·P of thP )lat1 nlla1Ii <lp
p1ic-ation "·as known to 1Jattnllath and
otbel's in the 1 nited States. The ce1-tified
t:opy of the application is merely corrobo
rntive of what was so known.
By M:r. Toulmin: And the rerord herein
Rhnws that J[1·. )fattn11ath (lie<l wi t hont en- 1·
lrnilfling the appm·atus, as Dr. Zahm ~tates.
1

1
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XQ-t.9. In your dir et. te, timouy you . tat d that
~lat lnllat 11 disdmwcl to you a hea de1·-I han -afr
ap1·oplaue aud apµlied fo1· a patl•nt. You sah.l the
apparatu' ''wa.' provided with a tln· "e-rudcl lr ',VS
tem of cont1·ol by whith a to1·que could be exerted
at \rilJ about each of tll tln·ee rectangular axe.'
of the machine for pmpo es of steel'in()' and. bal
e:rndng." If the )fattullath abandoned specifka
tio11 'O states, pl a.se quote the language'!
A. It tloe.' not speeifkal ly makP thi si.atemeut
iu those w01·d , bnt the drawing. and wording of
tile patent deady di:do e a three-rndder . y. tPm
of control by whith a torque can be exe1'i.ed at will
1259 about each of the rectangular axes of the machine
fm- pmposes of steering and balancing. 'rhe follow
i11g- paHsag<>s 111ay hP qnotP<l: ''(' ai·p mo ·" hlP <lPJ'o
IJlane~ ove1-h<rnging tlie ·ides of the c.:a1· A. ThP,v
are ecmed to shafts D journaled in suitable bear
ing~ an<l are atl<qJte1l to he sl't al flll.IJ cle.-ir<'d
<111.<Jlf hy nwan~ of lPYe1·: IY, ot· oihp1· snitalilP
means under coutrol from witlliu the ears." * * *
''The movable ae1·oplm1es (', whil'l1 ai·e iu thaq.~·p of
a tTai11Pd (·1·pw <11·e fo1· 8teCl'i11y ll1<· 111a«hi11 e i11
lite u'rti('(/l 1>lct11e a.'i 1rcll 11s for 11rni11toi11i11r1 tl1r

12oB
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·x-

·x-

"

''16. ln a flyi11g n1ad1i11P of t 111' l'li;1 nH·t p1· 1lt·
nibed, tlH-' he1·ein def-wl'ibe(l mean~ fo1· maintain
ing its lateral s ability, t.he same consisting in snp
µor tiug it upon its :-;i(leR on two boat- shaped (·a1·s
extending longitu<linally tlterpof and di Yioing:
pq11ally bet,,·een theu1 ihe pl'i11ripal pm·t of the
\\"(•iglt t in ('Oinbination wi1 h t \\'O RPl'lPR [ofl :wro
plm1rR <'anied al01tg thE.-' ontPr 8i<les of sai<l ears,
(11\ e \:-;e l'ie~J 011 Pc-tc.:h 1·a1· and a<lapte<l to lw in<liYi <1u
all,r adjusted t(, diffPrent ang-leR with the planP of
tiight.'' * * *
''Q ii;; a nuld i· RetmP11 on a wi-ti<·al shaft R
;ind Pxten(ling ahov<' arnl below the d.rck E snb
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tan tiall,y the whole height of the superstructure
abO \'e th
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ars."

My Rtalement that Mattullath'. invention pro
vide a three-rudcle1· system of control is further
ub tantiated by the fact that Mr. Mattulath so
explained it to myself and other per ons in the
rnitecl States, as mentioned in my direct testi
mony.
By }lr. Toulmin: 'L'be last paragraph of
l hP Cl 11. \\"PI' l.' OUjPt·ted to a,: in<·ompetent.

Xt130. But the matte1· yon lune quoted <.loe.
n ot state that tlw1·e i.R any cooperntion 01· con
joint nRP of the . i<h-' phuwR C and rn<l<le1· Q, dtw.
J 262
it'?
A. It doPR not HO state, as I ohi:wne, bnt the
passages q noted takell togt>tlw1· \\"ith t Iw <11·awi11g-:-;
clear ly show thal the phHWR and rnd<ler can
b opP1·a tc~d either indepPHdP11 tJy 01· <'Onj nrn.:ti vely
for pnrpo. es of step1·ii1g arnl bahuwing.
XQ:)J. But the Rpedfitathm 8tatPs no fnndiou
for the l'tHlde1· <l and <loeR not evP11 say that
it is a<ljm:itablr, and thP dnt wi11gR show 110 mean~
of op<>ratill~ tlii: rnddPl'. If t11<'Ht> st<l1Plllf'llt ' are
n ot t<.nTrct, tlwn qnot<' tlw paR:-;ag-p:-; in th<' s1w 
t ificati011 whfrh give a fnn<"ti011 to the 1·rnlde1' Q
and tat<" that it i. mova hie?
1203
A . No such pas~;agp orrm·s, so far as I ob
ervP, but the drawings of the patent dearly
di se lo,e a movable rnclde1· pivoted in a qnitr•
u. ual manner well known in the art an <l ob
viously intend<"d for sterring pnrpOS('S. As the
rudd rr is pivoted on a :;;;inglt> vel'tical ~haft W<"ll
in front of its center where mova hle J·urlde1·r-;
inten ded for steering are commonly pivoted, and
as n o other part of the rnc1<1er is Rhown ntta ·bed
to th e machine, it cannot be rt'~ardefl as a fixed
rudder. To one ski11P<l in the art no fmther
d escription of a vertica 1 rnflder for stPr1·ing· is

-t?2
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(\ i;iary. ~JorcoVPI', :\Jr. )Jatlnllath xplained
lo rn nnd to o1her~ in the Unitc,l Htat<>::-; ihal
th vertical l'lHldP1' v as <kHignrd 1o lw u. e<l
for ste l'ing.
ll('

Hy )11., 'foulmiu: All of the arn::wer
after tlte 'nm! ' 0Lsel've'' is ohjeeteJ to
aR volunteered and non-re.'pon ·ive, while
the r·efere1H'P to statements of :\J at tu Ilath
1

i. objectP<l to

RPee

12G5

·~

a~

incomprfrn t.

fOl' Lnrn:h at 1 :l~ P . .\1.

Hesn mP<l at :2 :05 P.

~\l.

XQG2. Yon have sta trd that the }Hl blil'Htio11 te
lating to the allege<l ..\<le1· mach ille 1li~<: lose; ··a
rear \:ertfral nulde1· fo1· st<><>1·ing to ihP l'ig;ltt arnl

12B6

lPft." T'lie only description gi \'en of tltiH nH.lLle1·
iu the tranHlation is that it hm1~ \Yitlt thP
whet>l to guide the ma('hilir on i h<• ~1·omH1. Is
not 1hat l'.Orrert'?
.A. Xot aH l rpa<l the t<>xt and aH q11otP<l in 111.1
trHtirnony on th ~mh.i< 1 <·t. 'l111P qunl<11io11 J'('l:HlH:
"The taiJ i lll<Hl<' with l'ihR lik<> tho~P of
tlle wing and fnl't IH-•1·mo1·e, it <·mi !ta \' P lwlo ,
and eYen a bore, a ve1'ti ·al l'nclflp1· jl; wlii('h ca11
be RePn ou ~hp(•1 • ~I I. These t //'I) rnrlder"' 11rf'
nJHTUfed fro ill I he i11 .-: i rle.
·:+
·Y.·
\\'lH'll tl1P
ae1·oplane haR a vel'tica l nHl<lrr· it i8 fixed iii
tllP f<i<lHH'
pl<l llf' Hf.i 1111•
l"<'<-11'
\\' h(•1•i. <lll<l i~
nurnCPnVl'ed in conjm1ctio11 with it." 1'hr pn8sag-(>
jm;;t quoted ta ken tog"rthe1· with the <hawin~ in
the pub1ieation deal'ly rliRrlosPR a wl'tfra] l'ndder
turnable about a vertical pirnt nt iti;i fonnrnl
e1H1 and inten<led for Rteeri ng to right and lPft.
,, .,..Q53. _\nd thr h<rnRlation, in the laRt Rentenc<>
sayR: "rear "Theel RtePrefl with tlw vrrtieal rm1cler·
for· l:rnding rrn1·p0Rf>R."
TR not thiR tlie only
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taiPHLP11l iu tlte t1 · an~latio11 of the time when, 121>7
01· th{' nHe for whfrh, tht> Y 'rlka l rudder wa
to 1>< opc>1·ntPd'! lll othPr wor<1~, if lhcre i~
any pa8~ag:e in tlH· t1·arndation which stnte: that
the vp1·ti<.:a1 1·mldp1· '/, is to b<> 11. Pd weL·e the
macliine in flight, please quote that pa sag11'!
A . r1 lie mHle1·s ·01·t-d :0nienee in my last answer
occnrs in a pal'ag1·aph of tbe han81ation which
mak s llO J'f'fen·m·r to the rear wheel or land
ing ]Hl l'l Hl8PS. 'l'lw HlH'tt>Pding ~ente1H'e 8tates
that the wrtital rnddp1· iR rnon d in tonjnuetion
w]th tile 1·ra1· wlH-'P l, bnt makt-s no 1·pfel'PlH'e to
landing. As the use of a \·rrtkal rml<ler f<w
tN•l'in g- to rig-lit arnl Jpft \\·a: ~o n'r.\· well 12()8
known in the al't at the time of ..:\dpr'~ experi
rnPn t, no fu 1·tla•r· dP8c1·iption is ll<'t'l'SS<ll'Y 1han
thr nhovr takt-n toµ:Ptl1('J' \\·ith thP Ol«l\\'i11~s to
nrnke ohrion~ to 011P ~ldll t'<l i11 tlH· al't, that
the 1·rn.1<1r1· in q1w~tio11 {'<tn l>e nRe<1 for stPe1·ing
in flig-ht <'Y<'ll thoug-11 n10n1hl<' in <·onj1rndin11 with
the l't-';H wlwrl.
~.-(i~-1. Hnt yon h;l\'(' a1·µ:11Pd
tlw propo. itjon
With lll l'. f lllel'Ply aRke<l ,YOll to q llOiP the lJ<ll-'~a~e
in thP t 1·:1mda t io11, if i hr I'<' i~ :rny, whfrh state~
that the r·e:n Yr1·tic:.l l r\1(1'1<'1' \rn~ to br us <l
while the mad1ii1t waR ill Hight'? If tlle1·e is
snth a pas:-;age, 'lnote ii, ;tnd if 11ot, kh1<ll~' ay 1209
1

1

so.
A. l clo not ob..:·erw an.r ]Hlssa~r whkh . p<~ci
fically . tates that the vertiral rndde1· is to be n. ea
while the ma ·hiue is in flight, but I haYe qnoted
pa, RageR whkh state thnt the vertiral rnd<ler h;
to be operated, with on t nn:v refer·enre to the
time or· place of surh nsr, and to one skillrd in
the a1·t it is olwiom; from the corn;;trnction and
nature of the vertic·al l'n<l<ler as disclosed in the
text aud drawings that it can br nsed in flight
The mere fact of
as wel1 as when larnling.
its tmnin g- jn conjnnrtion with thr rear wheel
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do
not in the lea 'L irnpai1· H~ functioning a~
a ve1'lical rndde1· 1'01· HI PPl'i11g in flight.

By .l\lr. Tou lrniu : All of the an wer
afte1· the wonl '' liight, '' fil'. t appea l'inµ;, i. ·
objected to as volunteered and non-i-e 
pon ive.
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X(l55. You have stated that tlie ''fol'wa1·d edge
of onr wing" of tile A'le1· illns!TH tr<l machine may
be 1·a i ·ed.
But is it uot tr1w tlwt 011 ly tli~
foream1, A, B h; descl"ilwd a:-; tlJe part wl1icl1
is to be 1·ai~Pd 01· lowe1·ed, arnl not tlw fo1 ..wa Hl
edge a a \Yhole?
.\. But the im ce<lh1g te~timony makeR m~·
meaning cle31' in the mo1·e detailed arnl spedfo
pasRage, wltirh l'e~Hls: "Reton l, the bending of
the wing at tlH-' elbow whereby its f0l'ear111 i~
1·ai~rd or J(nYt->1·<->d, thn~ 1·ai~dng· or lowering 1liP
front ma1·gin of thr outrr pm·t of tlw "·inµ;.'' Thi~
T take to he 1rn a ffin1rnt.hr rPpl,v to ,v0111· q1wH
tion .
•r Q!1H. And thii;; np and dmrn lllO\'PlllPllt of the
fo1·ea1·m A, H i. 011 n long·itmfornl et xis, i~ it 1101 '?
A. Not ne<·C-'~Raril~' , f01· tlw fo1·rm·m i~ pi rni P<l in
su('h 111an11er that it ('<lJl ht> lwnt in an,v 1lhrdion;
eithr1· foH• an<l nft 01· np arnl <lown, 01· to an~' inter
me<liate position.
XQ57. Doe yom· last 1111io;wrr :..tate yonr <"nn 
ch1shmH from the dt«·lwino-. and text?
A. It stat<'~ my eon cl usious from tlir t<~xt at
lea~i, \\'l1ethr1· 01· 11ot tl1P d 1·1rn'i11g-H lw <·011RitlP1·e<l.
'rhm; one paR. age of the tPxt l'PaclR: ".\. idP from
thiR the elbow T turns on iti;;<-'1f, and ronRrf11H•11i ly
cnrries -..dth it the fo1·pa1·m, tbe ha 1Hl arnl itR fingc>rR.
'l'l1i. ac·tion iR for the pmpo~e of INT rpi11q the tip

of tlie ll'i11y . .110 as to destroy or rc-c>.•.Jo7Jlislr NfltililJ 
rium 1'n thr wi11!f.·.))

.Anotlte1· paRRHg'f' deRrrihPR a

flrxing moYrrnrnt in wl1kh "thr fore:nm

fold~

on
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arm." 'J'hpsp pns~agc•s Ahow that the forearm
he moYPd in any clirer1ion up anrl down or
sid wi. e.
XQ58. T notic you bave . ubstituted the word.

th
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<HI

"an d consequentl,v" f01· the word "nece. arily,'' in
you r quotation from the translation exhibit in evi
den ce. ma you do that to correct what you re
garded as an er1·or or mistake in the translation?
A. I did it to conect what seems to be an over
sight in the ttanslation of the French expression
uet par .i.;uitP," in which the ti-arn;;lator omitted the
word 'and" enti1·ely, thus making the ver. ion at
th]s point exfreme1,v obscure.
X ( 25~. Is not tbr fcm-'m·m A, H shown raised with 12i4.
refe1·eHCP to thr ~mn prnper, on a horizontal axii:;;
in F ig'R. ::t~ anfl ~~' a])(l Rhmrn lowe1· on Ruch axis
in Fig" 3H of the .\drr drawing in eYidenr<'?
A. A ppate11tly it is, hnt it won ld show the same
if it wp1·e :tl. o l·otatrd about its<>lf for warping pur
po. PR <1~ PXplaiJH'<l in tlw pa!-<sage c-ite<l in rn~·
answer to XQflT.
XQ :;o. Aml thP fi11ge1·R ni, D 2 : n:: :mu D 4 are
fa . tene<l i o thc> fo1 ·pa1·111 A, H, ai·e they not?
A. ThP text . tates that ''thr finger, a.re articu
lated to the hanil."
X Q61. And th<-' hancl i. f'<m11ertPil to the fore
1275
am1, ]sit not'?
A. Tt is ai-ticn]fltrd to tlw fm·earm.
XQ 62. 'I'hen if thr forem·m ii;; lifted up or presRed
d0Wl1 , t he hand and :fing<-'r8 will move bodily up
and down with the forearm, will they not?
A. ~ ot neceRsarily; since the forearm is capable
of rotating about itself, it can raise the arti ulated
or ba~a 1 em1s of the finger-s without raising the
tips en· outward ext1·ernities of the fingers, thus caus
ing t he wing tip to change its angle of incidence.
XQ 63. But as Fig. 1, plate XIV of the Ader
drnwin gR Rh ow~ the joh1t between tbe forearm A,

4
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B, th tlrnmb P alH1 fmge1" J) 1, ff\ IV and D4 to hr
a ve1·tical joint, will not th) tingt•1-.· t hNefm·p hoc lily
L'ise and fall with a11y n1)\\·anl m· dow11wa1·<l 111m e

meut of the forearm'?
A. Xot if the fon'at-m J·otates about itself while
l'i~ing or falling; I m an i·otation ahout its lrngth
as an axis.
By "-'fr. Toulmin: I bave not conclmku
tlte (·1·oss xamirn1 tion arnl will do so t n-mor 
row if I call remain in the city, 01· wi1l ban.)
the same <lone.) hy Home u bstitu te eounsel. l
recefred a trleg1·am 1·e ' peding :udrleu illness
in my fa rnily mid may ha Ye to lea re for home
to-night. If I do uot i·etum in the mmning
to atternl, 01· ~P1H1 no ~ubstitu te counsel, tL en
couu~el f01· defc>mhrnts may p1·o(·eed with tlw
redfrPd <>xaminatio11 of l k Zahm, and af't<•1·
that may {·all souw other witnr~ . , mil e ~:
L ask for· :1 tontinnante by \\'ll't:' 01· oth Pr 
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wise.
Adjoumecl a1 4 :1;)
at 10 ::~O A. ~I.

~>.JI.

to to-1nonow,

~or .

11th,

Xew Ymk, X. Y., \for. 1 t, 1911 .
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~Iet

pm·i•mallt to arljom·nment.

Preseni- E. R. XEWEI.L fot· Defrndant. ; and
PLI~Y \Y11.1,i.u1so,' , one of the Rolicitor
for Complainant.

)fr. Williamson states that :Mr. Toulmiu's
mother is ve1·y ill and probably dying, which

necessitated
~ewell

~Jr.

Toulmin'8 going west

)fr.

tatrs that Mr. rroulmin told him
about thi. yeslr1·<1a:v and Yir. "N" ewell tol<l
him that he won ld adjourn the testimony
until after the Bnffalo hearing on the Hth
if ~fr. Toulmin wishP<l to, bui :VI r. rrou lmin

nc,p0Rili011 of 0PorgP A. Spratt.
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8talt·tl th~11 hP <li<l not wi. h this done, and 1279
pul on the 1·eco!'d the stat<>mPnt apppari11g
at tbr clrn;;e of Y<'Rtl'1·day's te.'timony. Mr.
New 11 th er efo1·e ha.· Dr. ~allm lwrr ready
for the completion of his te timony, and
another witness r eady to go on to-day, and
still another for ~londay. )1 r. \Yilliamson
does not feel authorized to .'tate that the
cross examination of Dr. Zahm is completed
and is of the opinion that it would save con
siderable timP if he did not p1·ocPecl with the
cross examination of Dr. Zahm thi. rnoming
but alJowe<l that to stand OYPr until }Jr.
'foulmin 01· biR pal'tner (·omPR from Ohio.
J 280
It is therefore agreed that )fr. ~ew e ll may
put on )fr. 8pratt to-day fo1· his lil·<:>ct ex
and natiou and pnt on ~L1·. f'm·tiRR on )Ion 
'lay, and if hiR (lil'el't examination iR
finished on ~fomlay , hi:-; lTOSR examination
nrnst be finislw<l hy '1'1w:-;da,v night if th e
Bnffalo hearing- i8 adjour1wd, and if uot,
thrn on \\'ednPR<lay. 11 lw ('T'ORR examination
of :\11-. Rprntt and thr n o ~~ <'Xmuination of
Dr. Zahm :_ue adjom1 wd nntil aftp1· 'fr.
( 'nr1iR!'l'. tf'Rtirnony if-1 <·m1q>lP1P<l, an<l Uwy
will tw pn"'~ented fol' fu 1·ther examination
after '.\Lr. f1lll'tiRs':-; tl'Rtim011y is finiRhed, it 12~1
bPh1g tlw nnderRtanding at tbis time that
all the tt>stimony of hoth }fr. Rpratt and Dr.
Zahm will hP complPted within the coming
werk nn lPRR lm fo1·e ~Pen conting-Pncies aril4f'.
GEOHOE A. -= PRA'!''J', a witneRR ralleu on lH'
balf of defendant:-;, haviJ1g been dnly sworn, de
pu i'le~ and Rays in unswr1· to questionR by Mr.
New ell :

Ql. Please state yonr n a me, age and residencf'.
A. Heorge A. Spratt; age, 4J ; residencP, Coates
ville, Pem1~.v lvania.
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Q2. How Io11g ha\·e
a('1·odyna mic. '?
A.

1

ou b<-'<'n intei· st

u

in

ince 1 '96.

Q3. Do you know OrYill and \Vilbnr Wright?

..\. Yrs, sir.
Q-i. About bow long ha re you kllowu th m '?

A.
(~:).

~iuce

1901.

Do yon know \Yillnu \Ytighfs handwrit

ing?
.\. Yes, sir.
Qfi. I show yon h<..>re tlnee lettel's, and a k you
if you l'ecognize tllern, and if so, plea.'e i.ate who
they wei-P wl'itten to aud in who ·e band-writing
s
12 3 they are?
~\. They HT<-' wl'ittP11 to nw by \Yilbm \Vl'ight in
hi8 o'rn \Jarnl -\\'l'iting.
The tl\l'(:'e let h'L'R 1·eft>r1·ed to an• im1·0 

dm·Pd ii\ eYidt>rn·e, a11d 1·<>qlll-'RtPrl to hf'
111ar·ked as Defendant'~ Exhibit.' "\rl'ight
Lette1·s" <lated '·Dec·. 15, lBOl,'' ''}lay :!.+,
1903'' and "0 t. 1 . 190-L ''
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QI. \Vere you with Ordlle aml \\'ilbur Wr·ight
at their camp at Kitty Ilawk, ~. C., at the Iinw~
when they were conct11tting e.'1wrinw11 ts in mot
anrl 1902?
A. Yes, sir.
Q . Did yon ee them glide in their gliding rna 
chin . at those times?
A. Yes, sir.
Q9. Were the main i;mpporting Rmfaces of
tho~P machirn . flat 01· t'lll'\'<•cl '?
.A. They w rP curved.
QlO. All of them?
A. Yes, sir.
Qll. What was the shape of this curve from
fl· on t to rear?
A. They we1·e paraholie.

l>Pprnd Iion of ( kol'ge A.
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(l] 2. Whl re WHH I he dt'('lH'St part of lhe curve?
A . About ouP- ·L-th or one-fifU1 of the diHtance
from t l1e front.
1

12

o

Q13. ilav" you c>xamined a copy of the drawings
of t he patt->nt in snit · o. ~21,393 '?
A. Yes, sir.
Q14. \\'bat can you say as to the efficiency and
con trolability of a rnaehine built the same as
shown in the drawings of the patent in suit but
wit h perfectly tlat main supporting surfaces?
A. It would be Yery much less efficient than
with the surface u ed by them and it would be
harder to control. 1 don't think it woulJ be a
practical machine used as a glider.
Q15. Witli relation to the t1·a \'el of the center
of p ressm·e, is su ·h a cuned sul'face as the ·w rights
u ed bette!' or i1ot tl1an a flat snrface'?
A. 1 think it is L>rttPr.
Q16. On a prr-fe<:tly fiat sut·fa<·e wlwre j, the crn
ter of p1·es~m·e at small anglrl'I, say two or thrre
degrer~, that is, is it toward the front 01· towar·d
the r rar?
A. It is towm'<l tliP front .
Q1 7. As tlw ang-lr of i1wi<l<>1i<·r in<"reasr~, how
doe. the rPntP1· of prrs. rn·e t l"a Ytil '?
A. It t1·awlR tmn.11·d tht> rPnte1 of the p laneo,
uaekwarrls.
Ql . Do you or do ~·ou not comdder that a ma
chjne hnilt rxnctly according to the drawings of
th e patent iu sni.1 wo11 l<l be a rlangerom~ machine
to m;r aR a glidrr?
A. I rlo.
rn. Yon have Rairl that yon havP srrn the
Wrights g-Iide in thrfr rnarhinrs. Havfl you sern
th rm gliding· and loRing latrral PfJnililnfom anrl
wa rping- the snrfnrrs anfl reostoring thfl lateral hal
an rr?
. Yrs, sir.

J 286
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Q20. Wheu iu flight in the glider, could thP,Y
warp t lu• :::iu l'fa<:<'8 ~;nf1iden t ly to cansl) Urnt 111<1 r
gin whose angle of i11 ·id.t•uce wa8 <leeremied, to be
come negatiYe '?
A. No, sir.
Q21. Iu ottle1· to make the front horizontal rud
der of the patented ma<:hinc properly c.:unti-ol it,
mu~t or must not its Rize and location be changt•d
for different cu natures of main surfaces'!
A. Its size and location must he cltange<l.
Q22. You saw tbP \Y1'ightR glide many timrR in

their glider'?
A. Yes, sir.
<123. Did yon ask them for perunsR10n to cm11e
to their camp, 01· rlid tbey invite you to corne of
their own accord?
A. 'l'he im·itation was gi.Yt>n to me hy "'.\Ir. ('lla
nnte.
ll24. Difl the Wl'ightl'I, or eitlwr· of thrm, eYr1·
give ,vou indtations themRelves'?
A. Yt>R, sir.
Q27>. Diel yon go down t1H-'1·e rnnt·r than on<·t> on
tlirfr in Yitation?
A. YPs, sir.
<l26. 1n tlwir' glid<>1·s, wh<•n thr machine w<1R
g-liding ;rn<l heeamP tiH<>fl l;1tr1·H lly, 'lifl thr 111<1
chine mow st1·aight ahearl Ro iiltP<l, or <lfrl ii rnon~
off to one si<lP?
A. It movP<l off to onr Ridr.
Q~7. 'row:uil whirh Ri<le'?
A. 'l'owa1·fl tlw low Riot->.
A<·<·orfling to tlir agrrr11wnt tliiR rnornin g,
thP trRtimony of :\fr. Rp1·ntt is ;1dj01mwd
until frn·the1' notir<_) fo1· c1·0RR 0xa minatirni.
At tl1e 1·PqnrRt of -:\f 1·. }f<lhnn, l'P1H'PRPnt
ing: thr romplaimrnt, it iR agrrrfl tlrnt <111,V
ohjt>ctions to tlw f01·rgoil1p: P\'i<lPner in 1hi('
dt>pm~ition ma~· h<' takrn h,v ~fr. 'l\rnlrnin or
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J\J r. H • ·d " ·l1t llP\'er one of ilwrn iwxt apIJPar .
1

J 2~)1

djom·11p<.J al :1 P. Ji. to 10 :30 \ ...\J ., Jlornlay,
Nor. 18th.
overnbet 17, 1911 ( afl ernoon).

Cross examination of Mr. Sptatt by Mr. Toulmin:

Jl

XQ2~ . Harn you not 8een the Wright gliders,
and \\'tight motor aeroplane tly with 80 little in
·liuation of the wing8 to the line of tiight, that the
angl e of incidence was not rnol'e tlrnn two or lhl'ee
deg1·ees '!
A. I ca,nnot tell the exaet angle of incidence.
XQ29. What wa ' the angnla.t· range of wove
me11 t of tlw tipR of the \\'l'ig-Jit glidt>1·:s you saw in
1901, rno2 and 1903 '?
A. \\'ell I would 8uppose, comiide1·ing one wing
tip alone, it could be changed to through about
six 01· eight <.legn'eR ot· therea hon ts, aJthougb I am
not 'Ul'e as to t hiR.
X(J30. ·w hat was the dm·ation in time of the
longest tllght of the \\'right glill<.>1· .von witnessed?
A. I would have to eonRnlt the l'PCorcls that I
happe11 lo haw of Hll<'h thiltg-H.
XQ31 . 'rlH•u you a1mot Rlat<' from mPmm·.v?
A. I wo11 ld not likr to Rtale th is from mem01·y.
X (l32. c~in yon ~t<ltt' what \Y:t. the prerl of the
wino dmfog: thr lon g-rst ttig"lit you vdtnr.• rd?
A . I do not l'PlllPmhPr that rlistinctly .
•r<l33. f'irn yon slatr app1 ·oximatPl~~ wltHt was
thr RpPr<l of th<:> wind dUl'ing- tlw long·r, i flight ,vou
witn r~Rl'fl '!

.\. If T J·pmpmhr1· l'i!!htl~r , they generall~r ftrw
wli rn the anomomrtrr 1·rf·m'fled .'omrwlH'l'P a hont
twPnt~' milrs.
XQ~-i. You Ray grnrrnll,v.
no ,von rprall an,v
glid r.' m· fti gl its manr wh0n thP wirni '"as nio:; mueh
as thfrt~ · milrs an hom?
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A.

do uuL 1· >ta IJ any u ·ll gfole '.
X(J:~G. Vo you 1·t·eall any wh •u Llw spPed of
tlw \\" i 11 d " rm; :,!;-• 11\ i] PH au Ii oui· "?
A. They werP }Joint · tlial l only took a >ton<l.
a1·y i11 te1·e8L iu.

H(.luiL-ect examjuation by

~fr.

NPwell.

llD(JiH>. 11 ow high ab<we the plain was th high
hill from whkh the \\'l"iglits made U1eir glide"?
.A. It wa · snp1>mw<l to be from 80 to 11:-i fPt•t
high, depemling upon the eonditiou in wltid1
thP Jast stoi·m left it. It ·w as a pile' of shifting sarnl.
HDQ:·fl. Did yon evet see theit gJi,Ung mad1ilw
1295 start out 011 a glid.e aud <·ome to e1uth wHllill a
t:ornpm·ativcly few ff:'et of it:s s1al'tilig point'?
A. This often oecnned.
R DQ:~~. J >id yon en·1· Hre it 1·ear np into th e
ah-·?
A. 1Ps, sfr.
IU><i:JH. Did yon P\'Pt· . l'P it tu1·n do\\'ll\\'<il.,l
smlde 1il~- mid eompPI a11 nliµ:htilig on t ilt' g1·01111<l
01· on t hp l':t<·P of tlit:> slopt"?
A. y PS, ~it-.
PJHJ-10. I>id yon P\'Pr SPP tlwil' lll<l<'llinP stit-k
011e winµ; i11 th<> S<llHl a11<l slt>w arnnrnl i11 aliglit 
ing? .
12no
A. Yt>s, siir. 'l'liis oftp11 O<Tnned.
RDQ+l. Did >' 011 evr1· lwin tlw \Yl'iµ;hts; 81\V
anything abont , omPOHP l1aving attemptPd to
d11plicatp tlic>i1· mad1i1H'. ff so, plPaRP s;tatt> aho11t
what was Raio?
.\.. T bPliPVP )fr. ('ha 11ntt> commnnkai <.lfl a <l<'
s;r1·iption of tlw Wright gliflpr· to , ornP mm1
in F1·anre or f+prmauy who ait<>mptro to irniia tP
thr marhilw anct failrd to obtain thf" dc->Rfrf'n r·p
Rn lt. th1·ongh not f·or1·prtl~· flnplira.ting tht> em·vr .
T no not rem<•mhr1· an.'' <lirPf't Rtatrmt>nt,, hnt hi:-:
1
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fa jlul'e wu · H11u1:-;i 11g to thP W 1·ights, :rnd wa8
·o }H·o11011m·l'd upon hy tile Wl'ight • .

1297

As tlw an we1· appra1·~
goH,'ip, it is obje<..:t _.d to
a~ irn..: umpetent, though it does not appec.1r
to be material. ~uch olJjection is made
once for all.

B,y i\ll-. '1'011huin:

to

lJl' l1('l:ll'~a.v a11u

R DQ-t2. \Ye1·e you prPseut when this maltet·
was llll:'Utionrd by the \Vrig'llts au<l wlteu they
\\' (' l'P

amn:-;e<l

al

it, a

yon

' ay '?

A . Yes, sir.
R 1>QJ3. JJill they make any particular com
1298
ment 011 it, extep1 tu Jaugli at it?
A. l (lo not recall any sud1 1·emarks, but the
reason wa. \Wll known to all of us.
HDlH-L )fr. ChaHnte bad been down at their
camp and ::ieeu theil' gliuer, had be not'?
A . Yes, sir.
HDll-±3. l>id you oftt>n see their glider laud
siuewise?
A . .:\ e\' Pl' exactly sidt>wi::-1e, that is not en<l.
on.
It often lau<lcd very ma1·kedly sideways.
Th a 's a::-; near as l " ·ould lik<:> to s1ate ii.
HD QJ6. Do you uwau Lltat wh<>n it lit it
ten ded tu slide more or 1Ps.· sidewi e't
12U9
A . It lit sidtwise and t.euded to slide iu the
dfr<:>ttiun of it~ tiight.
RlH1±7. That is in thP <lit-eetion of the leugth
of t11 e main snppol'ting Ril 1·fa('eS?
A. It lit in Hneh a way tl1aL the . t raius upon
th e ma('ltinr \\·er<-' 111<11·r 01· les. from one wing tip
towa1·dH the othC'1-.
HDQ ~R Thr. e r·<->Rults. wltich yon have mrn
tionro ::i hove were ohRPrwd hy you in t hr nsr nf
th e gliclel' wltirh hacl thr rra r rnd<lPr antoma ti<-
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ally moveu
lhe wing '?

RpratL

imultan m'ly with the warping of

Obje ·ted to a

1301

~\.

leading.

A. 'l'lley were more p1·onoun rd upon the ma
chine without tlle rear vertical vane. If I l'e
call correctly, such lan<ling would. occasiunally
occur with the maclline described in the q ues
tiou. Su ·h a lauding might occur in any ma
chine.
HDQ-!9. 'l'hen even with such machine the de
sil'e<l rP8UJt~ WPl'(:' not alway' OUtu.ined. fa that
toned'?
A. '!'his is eonect.

P\k:'crnss examhrntion by

~Ir.

'ronlmill :

H.XQ::>O. 1·r .mu now floil1g, do you be1·paftPl'
exped to do, 01· have yon in tlH:' pa!-'l <lo1w :rn.r
work ot expel'imeHting for Oleun H. Curti8s 01·
tbe Heri·ing-Cm·tiHs Company, or the Cmtisl4
Exliibition Company'?
A. I HlJl llU"' uoi11g Ile) ex1wl"inw11tal w01·k fo1·
a11y of tho ' e eompa11i<:'~ or Uh·1111 H. <'nl'tis~ lllPll 
tiuued; I hare do1w umw fm them; aud I havP
no PXJ1t'(·tc1tion of cloi11g- . o.
RXQ51. A11swp1· thP ,'a nw (] 1wi-;tion 1-u:; to
1302 addsing thPm on R«iPntifie q1w. tion ·, 01· fm·nish
il1g 1bPm with i 11 fo1·ma I ion rrga 1·<1 ing ae1·opla11«'
con~trnrtion,

or tahh~s of p1·r. sm·t-?
11avr h1Hl JI() h11!-lillPRR cl Pal ingR of th j;-;
natnrP clin-'«1 with Rnrlt cornpa1liPR or with )fi-.
f'nl'tiRs. T nwt ~fr. (~mti'<R f01· tht> fi1·Rt tinw in
tldR offirr a fpw rla~'R ago.
fi.RO. A. RPTIA'l'T.
A.

r
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N<>w York, N. Y., Nov. 13, 1911.
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Md . p11nrn;111t lo adjo111·1111H'nt.

Pr :lseu L-~ I r. M IL'l'Ol\ A. ~ lSCHER) from Wi I liarn
ou & ~1uitll ' ~ ottiee, 1·ep1·e 'Pnting Com
plainant.
EMKRSON

R.

NEWMLL,

for Defendants.

GLE:XN H. CR1'IS~, a witness heretofore in
trodu ced on behalf of defeudau ts, bPing recalled,
t estifie. ' as follows iu answer to 4ues1ions by ~Ir.
Newell :
Ql. Al'e you the G·lenu H. Cmtiss who has here
tofol'e testitietl iu behalf of defendants'!
•
A. l am.
(~2. Complainant's counsel lias intL·oduced in the
retOl'd Complainant's Exhibit ''( 'lll'tiss-Harnilton
complaint'' and the ''Curtiss Affidavit ~latch 1~,
1910," from wbicll lie appal'ently contenus that the
statements made in said affidaYit are irn.: onect, or
some of tllern. Please state whether or not in that
affidavit you inteuded to staie tlle fads as you
und rstood them from the affidavit of l\lr. Knaben
shue, iu l'eply to which yonr affidavit was drawn'?

By Mr. Fischer: I oliject to this as the
affidavit of Mr. CU1'tiss speaks for itself as
being clear and unambiguous.
A. In the atlidavit refened to, I intended to and
believe I did, state the farts in i-eply to the affidavit
of Mr. Knabenslrne.
Q3. If you have a copy of the lease undet which
Mr. H amilton was ttying, will you please produce
it?
A. rrhis is a copy of the lease made with Cba l'l es
K. llamiJtou in ~O\'Pmbe1·, 1909.
( '.ounfl.el fm defendants herewith infro
duces said copy, and requests that it be

1304
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marked a. Deft>11dan1s' 11Jxhihit "Ilamilton.

J ROo

Lra~e ."

Q-1:. The exhH>it shows that .\It. Hamilton wa:-:1,
as you say in .rotn atlidaYit of :\J ar<.:lt l~, l 91 O, 11y
ing a lt•asru mad1iue.
Iu ·praking of tlte Lo.·
Augeles meet ~fr. KnalJenshue slat d i11 Li~ am
da vit that l\fr. Willard ''was a18o e11gagtid to tiy
the aetoplaue * ... * " ln your affidavit you
said ·•neither I nol' the ( 'ompany had any comH•c
tion with ~lr. \Yillard whatevt'r." If :\fr. \Yillanl
at any time lwd any lease from yon, was it 10
cover this Los Angeles meet 't
By ~lr. li'ische1·: l objett to thal on the
same g1·om1d as al~ve, and al~w 011 the
gnrnml that ~fr. C'mtiss has testified that
11eitlH•t lie nor the «ompauy had any conrn'c
tion with ~fr. Willanl " ·haterer.

1307

A . .My statt'ment St>t:'UJS to be plain. I refene<l to
the tinw of the Los Angeles meet, wbi<:h \nt8 the
subjed U1H]e1· diRtUSRiOll. ~eitlw1· 1 1101· lhP l'Olll
pany had any connediou with .Jll'. \\'illanl al th at
time. .A fter the LoH A11geh·s mcrt ~h . \\' il la nl
operatNl a lll<H.:hi11P whielt he leasPd from UH'.
Q5. Jn i·pga1·d to the LoH Angt~ l<>~ m<>et yolll' affi 
davit statt>s lhal ''Hamilton was ftying a lt'a:-;t'd
1308
machine on hiR mvn a<'rnnnt." PJrasp 8tate what
you meant there by "on his owu account'?''
A. [ meant that ~\l 1·. Harni lton W<t~ not au ern
ployee, and that wha tPvel' monies wel'e paid fo1·
tliglns ht> maue bclongt-'d to hiru. Cuder tlte t1..->1·n1~
of the lease, ~ll'. Hamilton would owe rnti fo1· th('
use of the m<H·hinr a ~mm Pqual to a t·Prtain 1w1·
<.:entage of the money hP l'PceiYed after rpr·tain t-'. ·
pe1rnes had been paid. 'l'he leaRe makes this matu•r·
plain.
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QG. l>ill you <'Ollvd ll1P p1·ocPeds thal 1\fr. Hamil- 1' OD
ton wa. to 1·el·ei\'P and Ll1e11 pay hiu1 l11c lmla11t·t·,
or <lid lH' eolh•d th<· 111011t')"!
A. \.s a gc11Pnll lhi110·, )11'. Hamilton nutde hiH
own ngngement., or lia<l them maue for him l>.r a
booking agent, collected his own moncx, and later
on made a et tlern "llt for thP lease of the machine.
Q7. When ~Ir. "'illa1·d afterwards flew one of
your machines, was it under a lease or uot '?
A. Yes, Mr. \Tillard leased th<.' mad1i11e i11 a
simil ar manner to that of )fr. Hamilton.
Q8. In your affidavit (and ill a11~we1· to .\l r.
Kn abenslrne' statement that ''since the Los ~\11geles meet J[r. Hamilton and ~lr. \Yilla1·u ha ·e 1310
been engaged to give exhibition flights'') you statl'd
that "Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Willard wen~ noi en
gaged by me or by the Compa11y * * * ·· \\'ill
you please state what you meant by the wm'<l.·
"engaged by me or by the company'?"
Same ohje ·tion.
A. I mean that at no time were ~fr. Hamilton or
Mr. Willard engaged lJy me or by th company,
and at this particular time if they wete engagP<l
to make exhibition t1igb L , they wc1·e engag<:'u hy
per ons or committees at the towns whei·e the
1311
fligh t were to be made.
Q9. Mr. Knabenshue's affidavit state that ''~Ir.
H amil ton gaye an exhibition at Santiago for a purse
of $2,:-'00, a po1·tion of which Mr. Curtiss was Lo
receive.'' Your affidavit tates that l\Ir. Kualwn
shue' statement is false. ·w as any fiight made at
any such place as Rantiago so far a yon know by
Mr. Hamilton?
A. So far as I know there was no ftig-ht mad<:> by
Mr. Hamiltou at the place name<l, Yiz., 8antiago.
It is possible that }fr. Knahe11shne hH<l in mind a

-1:1X
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1llac(' m1m11tl ~an DiPgo, as I heard lwfo1·p l ll'ft
('alifornia that som<> of !ht> dtiil'll8 o[ ~an l>iPgo
Wl'l'P dt>Hirnu:-; of H<'en1·i11g :rn aviator lo fly UH'l'P.
I know uow that ~fr. Hamilton did tly at ~:.111
Dh~go.

(JlO. Ju _yonr affi<l.avi t you , ta te<l • ~l l'. Knaht•11
shue apparently tries to giYe tl1t> i1upt·p~~ion that
llamilton was flying for me or the defendant. com
pany. This is not so.'' You had just 5'tated that

Hamilton was flying a leasrcl machine. PlPal'\e
statP wl1at yon meant by the words "flying f01· me
or the defendant Company?'·
A. Mr. Kna brnslme's affidavit '\You ld 1in<licate
1313 that ~fr. Hamilton was an employee of thP Com
pany or of myself. I wanted to make it plain tlwt
this was not a fact and that neith1.Jr I i101· the tom
pany wa8 responsible fo1· :\Ir. Ilamilton':s adiorn·;,
and that )[r. Hamilton wa. opp1·ating thr ae1·oµlane
in his own l>Phalf.
(ll1. [f I nnder~tand yon eonectly, UH· l<>a:->P tu
M 1-. \Yil lat<l wai:;; after the Los Ang(•Jes meet. 18
that l·onect, 01· at least di<l not towr· the Lul-i
A i1g<' IPR me<,l '!
A. l <lo not. l'e ·all tlw datP on whirb lhP ]('a:-w
wa:s made, lrnt I think it wa8 not. rnadt> uutil aft.vi·
the Lo· \ngeleR uwet hat1 dmwu. ..\t any i·at<>, )f 1-.
1314 \Yi11arcl did not tome into poR8eSi-lion of an ap1·0
plane from me m1til aft.er the meet had eloRPd, and
I think it was Rome weelrn after befme he rnadP
an exhibition ftiglt t with such a 111ad1ine. Du ring
the Los AngelPs mePt )Jr. \Yi11an1 fiew au <ll~r·o
plane which I be1ievP was ow1wd hy a )11-. :-ltt-oblt>,
who had plll't11ased it of the Aeronautic 80<.:iety.
Ql2. In .vour aftiuavit yon stated ''Hamilton and
'Yil1ard fill their engagements for their owu hr1w
fit, '' and ''lt is not tnw that t be flig'llts aml prn
cPedH of )fcssrs. Hamilton and \filla1·d :-;iuee the

I
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alifornia lll('Pt \n'l'l' Oil lll,Y lJp]ialf OT' Oll lwhaJf of
my Compa11y." Will you plt1 a~(· ()xplain what you
nwant by ''for UH fr own lwndit" arn..l ''011 rny hl•

}81!)

1

ltalf?"
A. I meant that JkHHt'H. Ila milton and Willa 1'(l
were not agpnts 01· Pmployre of myself or the Her
ring- urtiss Company. Tlw~' had a right to make
engagements to fly the machine which they had
lea8ed from me, and to tix their price for such
flight s, and that tlH•y \Wl'(' Pntiile<l to all of tllf'
mon ey 1·rt('ire<l. A~ tllP IPaHe it~rlf will how, tl1e
amoun t which :\Ir. Hnmiltou was lo pay for the use
of the ruaehine was a ~nm Pf!ual to a pp1·ee11tage of
what he earned with tlw rna<"ldne after c·Prtain expenses lrnll bPPU detlnetP<l. JI r. Wilhml le:-u-.;t:'d a rua
thine nnue1· a very similar n nangemc>ut, a n<l it is
eddeut wbe11 the fact!-1 al'(' knowu that 1withp1· ~Lr.
Hamilton nor )fr. ffillin<l were making flights on
behalf of <'itlw1· nw or tlw I h,ning--<'nrti~8 <'0111
pany.

1316

~h. PiR<'her ohjed~ to tlw ]a ttPr pi:ll't
of t bP wit1wHs'!-I a11sw<•1· b<·ginni11g with ''and
it iR rYiclent" <1nd nnrning to tlw c>nd of l liP
an wer, as it i:;tatf'~ eonclnsiouR of tbe wit
urR. irrelevant and 1111ealled fo1' by the qrn•R

tion.
Q13. CTami1ton and Willard could make engage
ments, fill them and eollect the proceeds, without
saying anything to you exrppt aftenvards to pay
over thr amount stipn lated as rrnt for the ma

chine?
A. 'L'hat is lrhat they dirl and that is the way in
whi ch the 1ea8f was intetpreted.
Ql-i. In Comp1ainanfi;; Exhibit "Curtiss-Hamil
ton Complaint," then' is Rpecified "a written con
tract made he1 wct•n t ht> parties lwreto, dated the
J7th <lay of K ovpmhPr, 190H." Is that tlre 1ea8e

1317
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J :31 K uuder thal <late which ha' lw<>n in tro<lucet1 aR l>P
ft·u<lirnt's Ex~iihit "11 ami llo11 LeaHc> ?''
A. \'es, that iR the lt>aHe l 1·dene<1 to .

1319

.M1-. 11'ischer objects to all qm·Hti011s wlikll
tend to bring fortli an ~ wel' explaining the
alfidavit of ~fr. Curt.is , or tending tu inlt>t'
pl't;t the leases between Mr. Cmtis::; arnl )lr.
Hamilton and I\fr. <'mtiss and )[r. \Yillal'd.
The affidayit was made to meet that of )11'.
Knab<.)nsh ne and to ans\\'PI' it !'ul ly :tlld
should have done so. 'fllese expla11aliott:;
c.:oming at a later date al'e irrelevant ;rnd 11ot
in order. 'l'he above leases <.'.Olltain the full
contract between the parties and evidence
tending to interpret them is not admissihl<->.
Hecess for Lunch.

New York, N. Y.,

~ov.

Met pursuant to agreement at 10.30 A.

15,

mt l.

~I.

Present-IL A. ToULl\II~, Esq., for ( 'ornplainaut;
and
K H.. NEWELL, Esq., for DefeHdantH.

1320

No testimony was taken yesterday on account of
the motion for extension in Buffalo.
Uross examination of Mr. Curtiss by l\fr. Toulmin:
By Mr. Toulmin: 'V'ithout waiving the ob
jections to the direct testimony of }fr. C'm
tiss, the crosR examination is proceeded with.

XQ15. You made this affidavit of March 18, 1HlO
in answer to the affidavit of Mr. Knabensbue of
March 17, 1910 and in opposition to a motion by
complainant to increase the bond defendants we1·e
then under to proted complainant from lo~s b~ iu
fringement, did you not?
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A. I do not 1wal1 thnt I k11t>w al thP timl' j11::-<L JB21
th e pmpo:p of t ltc• allidavit l'Xt:c>pting that it waR
to ·01·1·pd tlw 11tista kPs or 111is1·pprt•sen tat ion~ of
~fr. Krnll wm~h11P·~ alli<lnYit.
XQ16 ...\ncl tlo yo11 now k~tify that \yhpn yon
made yom· affidadt of ~fan·ll L >, lnlO you <lid not
know it "-a in opposi tinn Io a moti011 to increast~
the bond?
A. I tP~tify that I do not 1·pmp111lw1· whetlwr I
kne"· thi!'; nt t hr tirnt• 01· not.
X QlT. Arnl yon madp ~ncb afthlarit to l::lhow that
you or .nnn· <·ouqwny, t hP Ir Pnil1g-Cu rti.'8 Com
pany, had no mmwy in IPl'P~ts in U1e µrneeetls de
rived from flights b,v Hamilton aucl Wi11an1, or 1322
eith er of them'?
Hy )lr. ~e"·ell: Ohjedrn to as imma
tPl'ial, for the affhlaYii spPa k. for it!'elf as
to what was stated. Tlie afticlarit <listindl,\
tates that Hamilton WllS tlyi11g a h1 a~e<l ma
thine.
7

A. 1 mane the afficlavit under thP <lirPrtion of
om· attm·11py irnd ~imply st:1t1 ·<l the· f:td!" <1!" l k11Pw
th rn.
X Ql R Que. Ii011 1·<>1wn t r<l <lS it hns not bP<~n
an 'Ye1·Pcl.
A. I repeat that I do not know of a spt rific pur- 1323
po e for the nffidavi1 othrr· than to am;wer Mr.
Knahrn . lnw nrnl deny 01· conr ·t !';Orne of the Rtate
ments he made.
~~Q1H. Hnt rny qn r~1 inn ""'~ nn i!'; ''lwtlH•1·
you made that afficlarit to !';how that you 01· your
rompany harl uo money inte1·r!':t in i he procred. of
the fl ight. of Pither Hamilton m· Wilhln1. P1ra!';e
an~w e 1· that.
By .\11·. ~ewPll: Qn<-', tion objt>cterl to aR
immaterial. Tlw st~ttPnwnts ma<lP in the
affiflavit iR the on l> thing under conRirlern

Dt>pof4ition of Gl l'll ll II. Curt i. s.
t ion, an fl tb<' wi tne .. ha" al r<'a<ly answe1·p1l
thii;; q1w. t ion in t>rfP<·L 'l'ltc afti<la vit dors
not 8tate what the qnrHtion i;;epui.· to imply.

A. l have am:;wered the que. tion to tile be!-lt of
my ability.
XQ20. And you swOl'e to the petition in yonr
suit againHt Hamilton, wbi h petition is in evi
dence herein, in an effort to l'eeoYer 60o/o of the
net pl'oceeds of Hamilton's flights sperifierl in tht>
lease of ~ overnhu- 17, mo~ an exhibit hei·ein, <lid
you not?
A. I swore to the petitiu11 in a :-;uit to rPeOYt>r
some $6,000 owed by ITamilton a~ i·t>nta1 fol' the
1323
machine be was rn.;ing.
XQ'.21. And .rour :;;tatements in 8ai<l petition arnl
your tPRtimon,v ghe11 in f'onrt in the tl'ial of that
ea:;;p 1·pr·mltP<l in yom· gt't1ing a \'('t·diet ag-ai11:-1t
I familton for s0111P !j[\6,000, <li<l tlwy not'!
A. I believe WP go1 a w1·diet in onr foY01·.
wa:-1 uot Ht tlJP tl'i<t l, ~o tlt;J l tlw Wt'< lid rnn Id not
hP l'<'f<>1·1·pfl to a:-; a 1·e:-;n l t of my tP:-<tiuwn,r.
X(i22. Did .vou tP:-;tify b.r <lPposition or ot]w1·
vd~e in that ('<t:;;r ]n ~npv01·t of s;dtl p<'tition to
which .von ha\·e sworn " ·hpn s]gning it?
A. I do not 1·e>eal1 l1a dng made any fmt hPt'
deposition or affi<lavit in that <'HSP.
1326
XQ23. And a part of tbe judgment obtairn·<l
against Hamilton in that action was mafle up of
60 % of the net proceeds derived from the $2,500
gross whieb Hamilton rereivecl for tlw flight f'X
hibi1ions be gave for that amonnt aR st:-ited in
the affidavit of Knabenshue? Knaben~hue narne!'I
Ran.ti.ago instead of Ran Diego, as statrd by you
in your answer 9 in this drpo:;;ition, thete being a
differpnre in !'lpelling of the mime of this pl:we.
Defendant's counsel ohjPrts to the qnr:-;
tion. Tbe judgnwn t is tlw best pviflrnce of
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what it shows. KualwnRhlw's affi<la vit, as 1327
taken from tlw prinl<'<l trnu ·rript of rercml,
tatcs 8a11liago, a1l<l it h.; m~. nm •<l that he
111ra11 t what lw Raid, and that if he ltad
mPa:nt 8an Diego hP wonld ha-ve said it. It
is not a mere qnPRtion of tliffc1·en<'e in . pPll
ing.
By ~Ir. Toulmin: As in his flirert testi
mony herein 1fr. Cnrfo;,' ha not shown that
there was more th:rn oue exhibition girPn
by Hamilton fo1· whieh be n reired . 2,500,
in the State of Cn lifm·nia, it L clrar that
the sum of $:!,;)00 is the substance of the
matter and not the place, or the mofle of 132
. pelling the mnne of the place.
1

A . It is not.
XQ~-i. Do you mean thRt 60 % of the net of the
$2,500 was not sued for and inclncled in the action
again. t Hamilton?

Hy Mr. Newell: This line of examination
i. objected to as improper cross examina
tion, and is calling fot· s<:>cornla1·y e\'idence.
The witness bas alrrady stated that he
doesn't 1·ecul lt>d the <ktaiJs, esprcially as
b0 was not pl'eHent at the trial. The reror<l
of the ca e, according to the Court r<>eo1·ds,
ii:; the be. t eviclencc.

A. That is what l mean.
XQ25. And was 60 /'o of the net of the $4,000
gl'O ·s 1·eceived b.v Hamilton for bi.· engagement
at Fl'e no, California, aR stated in the affi.daYit of
Knabenshue, inc ludrd or not included in the ac
tion agairn;t Hamilton and the resnlting judg
ment ?
A. It wa~ not.
Hy )fr. Tonlmin: ~ntire iR hereby ~iven
that romplaiuan t 1·eR0rws the right to fur

1329
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1hrr <.TOf:;. rxaminr )l 1·. 'urt isR on l his gPn
ernl snl.JjP<'l rnn<'t'rni11~ hh; :iflidarit of
~bu-eh 1H, rn10 n11<1 Id . SWOl'll petition in
tlte adion agaim;t Hamilton, which prtitio11
ail<l affidavit a1·e iu eYid<'11ce bp1·ein, as al so
t·oncenring l>Pfl'rnlant'i::; Exhil.Jit ·'IInmilto n
Lea ·e,'' in the presence of the Com·t 01·
Jndge al the trial of thi~ «a8e on final
hPal'ing. 'l'he Cir<'nit Cmnt i~ here refrr1·ecl
to.
By ~Ir. ?\Pwe11: By stipn1ntim1 ap1wa1·
i11g at tlH' b<>gi1111ing of tile ~orernlwr 11 t h
Ht'~~ion ~ll'. ('ul'ti. ~· cro:-;R exami11ation m ust
lH' c·om11P1C <l ''on \Yed1wstlny," whicil is
i0<l<1y, as iltP H111Talo hl'al°iug- y t>ste1·day \\·: 1. ·
not adjourned. In view of this stipnh1r io 11
t'OllllsPI 11rn]p1 · stau<1~ thnt no fn1·t1H 1" n oss
e.·:11nirn1tion iR allmre<l.
Hy ,;\fr. Toulmin: It is tl'll<' l hat st1 (' h a
stHtrm Pnt apprar. on tllP rP<·ord 1111t1P1· dn!P
of ~~ <ff(•mbPl' 11. 1911, hnt it wa~ 111 :11lP i 11
rlw a bsPllCL' of lll,,·sl If and wh i IP I was i u
Ohio h<>canRe of i11nesR in rny fa111ily. It
waR an n11jnRt limilatim1 npon llw l'ig-ht of
<"t'OR. exami11atio11 ancl onght not io h<' i 11
:it-itNl npon. But as it is of l'P('OJ'Cl, ii will
be callc,<l to the attention of tllP <'orn·t
bou ld the l'ight above 1·rserYe<l be exPrci:Prl
at the hNtl'ing.
Hy ~fr. X <:>well: I h~we hc•rptof01·e m1dp1·
stoorl that yon wo111rl abi<le by Rtipnlntions
put in thr l"<'f'Ol'fl. ff not, plt'H. r ~a~7 l"O
in 01·rler that l ma~' be foll~' wa1'1lP<l a. to
whet1wr or not I ran l«-' ly on . tipn lati o n ~.
ny Mr. '1\rn]rnin: Tt Rerrns 1-lllprl"flnonR to
sa.v tbat thP . tipn1ntiom~ nrn<1P 011 bPhalf of
<'<>mp aimrni \Yil1 1101 he oh~( 1 1·w <l , hnt i1 i ·
manifr8t that to limit the no~ . rxnmina
1

1

1
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tiou Of ~ll'. f1ul'liHS tu OllC paeticular day, ] :-38:3
Ull(ler tl1e d1·c•um ·lant:P8 of the ausPnce of
ill) :::;elf, the only aeth'e cumL'el in the ·as',
wa::i in the 11<1 t ut·e of takiug an <Hh antage,
w bet her o int end.cu or not. 'rhis is not the
ca.-e of an otdinal'y 8tipulation made be
t ween the actiYe com1 el in the ca e.
Hy )fr. ~ewell: .\1r. Williamson ap
pem·ed 011 "X overnber 11th rep re en ting the
eomplai 11ant, and stated that he had exJ>l'l'l<-'d )fr. Rt>ed, ~fr. 'foulmin's partner, to
bf pl'C'.'eut, a1111 :\fr. \Yilliamson said lle rl.irl
iwt wi ·b to go ahead with the c1·0 ·s exam
ination of Dr. l':ahm as be did not feel as 1:-33-1
cmnpeteni to do o as ~Ir. Toulmin. After
<lh.;cu . i11g the matter for owr an llour, we
ag1·eed on the Rtipnlation wllich appears of
re('OL'd and the dil'r('t teRtirnony of Messrs.
Bpratt and Cmtis wc>re taken, anrl thrir
nos. examination put off until now, all in
Pxad aceotclant:e with the stipulation, in
onJp1· that nn nrlya n tagp of tlw absence of
~fr. Toulmin pp1· .. u11ally should be taken.
. . ·ow eomu~p] f01· l'Olllplainant ap1><u·ently CT<'
si1·t'S to di:-;1·L· ai'(l <1 dt·lilw1·ate ag1·eemc• nt
put 011 the l'Ptor11 h.r hi~ J·ep1·<'s;entatiYe.
By ~f 1-. Tonlmin: .Jly :t:ltement laRt macle 13~5
wonld SPem . 11ffi<-iP11 l in thiR whole matter.
1

0

XQ~G .

Kinee yom fast clepoRition in this case
was l'lo:..;t·d , it has bc•<'H tes;tifiPd by Dl'. A. F. Zahm,
a wi.t11e:. on bt>half of tl11f<'ll<lnnt , that you have
tiled int lie U .• 1 • Put11nt Oftke au application for a
pa tent ou a11 app<nat n~ "l111 ·e object iR to preYent
the unequal a11gle.- of iiwi1le ee of aneron..' from
cun:ing, by lh< ir <li ffe1·prn•e in head resistance, a
tu rnin~ of aP1'(1pla1wi;.: on thrir VPl'tical axjs.
Is
it tnw thnt y011 h;n-r fil<'d !-:nch <lll appli<'Ht-ion'?
1

Depositi011 of 0 Jenn II. 'urti. .

Ily Mr. N ,well: Obj "Ct ·d to as obviously
improper c1·os8 examinalion. 'l'his ruat trr
wa not ton bed. on in the direct examina
tion, which only went into the matter of
the affidavit. Furthermore the qne~ tion does
not state the facts .
1'he witneR~ is therefore instructed that
he need not answer the question.
By ~fr. Toulmin : The rule invoked iu
the objection does not apply wllere the wit
ness is a party to the cam~e. For th L rpa
son an answe1· is insisted upon, and the wit
ne~s is asked whether or not he will an:-;;wc>r.
By ~fr. Xewell: 1nl:4trndion to the wit 
11e 'S is repeated.

133i

instrneted l>y coun~el, I refnHe to a11swPr.
\YPll, did you in fact tile an applieation
for a patent in yonr own name as inventor on f.irn·h
an apparatus?
A.

A~

Xl~.27.

Rauw instrurtions and ohjrclion.

1338

A. For some reason whieh is lwyoml. my mHlee
stan<ling, my counsel advises me not to answer
the question an<l therefore I refuse to an ·wer.
X<.i2 . Dr. Z<thm bas also testified that thel'~
is now pending before the Patent Office an intt>r
ference proceeding in which such an application
filed by you and an application on a similar appa
ratus :filed by himself, are involved. Is that c01·
rect?
Same objection and instructions.
A. I will make no answer on the subject.
XQ29. Are you willing to produce to be offere<l
in evidence herein a Patent Office certified copy of
the nle wrapper and contents with printR of the
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dl'awi11gs, of your Raid application if omplainant
pa y, the coRt of !'meh a copy'!

] 3;30

Hy _.\fr. ~eweli: rrhc wiLne 'S is instructctl
that this is unnec:eRsa1·y, e pecially a thi>3
matter ha been corered. by an agreement
by rue in the ses8ion of October 27th. 'rL1e
witness i tbereful'e instructed that he need
uot answn the queHtiou.

A . I refuse to answPr.
By ~fr . 'l'oulmiu: 'l'he cro. °' examination
closed subject to the l'eserved right above
indicated on the recotd.
By Mr. Newell: I object t© any such al 1340
leged tight in vie\Y of the stipulation, in
order that it may be clear that I do not
acquiesce. I object to having stipulations
of record dh~regarded.
By Mr. 'l'onlmin: The statements already
made by me as to the circum!'ltances under
which tbe limitation as to Mr. Curtiss' cross
rxamination was made with Mr. 'Villiamson
wonlcl seem sufficient.

i~

Redirect examiJ1ation by

~'\Ir.

°N'Pwell:

RDQ30. The answer which you gave in your
ci-oss examination in regard to the Hamilton suit 1341
a.i·e as to your recollection of the matter at the
p1w1ent time?
A. Of eourse this must necessarily be so as I
di.ti not have the papers and records regarding
wh i ·h 1 was questioned before me, but I believe I
am COl'l'PCt.
G. H. CURTISS.
A<ljolll'ned for recess at 12 :30.

l >rposition of

lll

J' 42
'rn~::-; l'Xctminatio11 of Dr. Zahm l>y ~11·. Toulmin:

As Mr. Sptatt i. not in town at preHPnt,
the cross e, ·amination of Dr. Zahm, intPr
rnptt,d on Friday, i~ contimwd.

X <i6.t. \: 'hat uceei;; , if any, did. )Ianiott have
with the appatatu~ hown in hi: patent to whi<:h
you have 1·efent>d ·!

1:343

A. I have not inquired anu I do not know
whether :-1ai<l apparatus wa~ ever const meted.
Xll60. \\'hat sm:ce s, if any, <lid H:H"te !Jan•
witb the apparatm~ liown hi hi: Bl'iti:-;h patent
to whid1 yon ha\'<' refened '?
A. l haye uol inqnin·d and <1o nut kuow.
Xl~fiG. \Ylwn did you 1fr~t learn of this 1Iant1
i11rrULiou a~ ~hown in tbi:-; Hl'ithd1 11e1te11t·:
A. I do not i·<·mPmlH-' J" tlw 1>.· a('I <la1P, lmt it
,,.ill" d111·i11g the p1·p::-;pnt ,Yl'Hl', lllld ~lll('l' f h Pt' : llll('
P11g<1g-e<l ill t lie ]H"ViH'lll ~lli1.

x1iu1. \\hat, if i:lll,\", ~lH'('(·~~ did .Joh111'to11 li <t \' f<
"ith tl1~ appan1tu. show11 in his patent, to whil·h
yuu lun r 1·Pl'p1·1·<•<1 '?
.A. 1 ha rr nol in qui 1·pd alld <1o not know whet ht>t·
he e\'t'r 1.rnilt ~m('lt appa1·atu~.
X.(~6 . Aud wlw11 did yon fin;t lt>::.nn of !Iw In
1344
vention disclosed in thi~ pat<->nt to .Jolmstou ·!
A.
ince I bPcame engaged in the present suit.
XQ69. What succrsR, if any, did Bon1ton ha \'e
with the apparatu oi.:closed iu hi~ British patent
of 1 :; , to which you have also refrned '?
A. I am not awa1·e that Boulton hhnsrlf evrr con
structed such apparatu , but I have ~een the con
trolling devicr disclo~ed in tbr Boulton patrnt ap
plied , ·ucce._ ~full,v by JI r. CmU. " f01· rontroJling
the laternl eqnilihl'inm of an arropla11P, ~. statrd
il1 my diT<->ct t~~timony.
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Hut tbat \\'<lH Hill("(' thP inHlitntion or this
uit all<l H part of yo111· p1·pp;11·ation for te ·tifying
h •1·pin , WH. it 1101'!
A. It \\'<.\.' ~·foep 1hP i11Htitution of thiR snit, and
l uotP<l 011 papPr the co11~tl'Udion and operation
of the Boulton <led('!:' PmployNl by :\fr. CtutiRs, so
tliat I could a('eurately report my ob Pnations, H
~~(1/0.

].)..t!)

required in the p1·e:-;;rnt suit.
. . - Fl. 'l'hen 1-'ll('h ohi-;p1·Yations W<'l'P a part or
yo111· p1·1'Ji<ll«ltio11 fo1· tf'~tifyillg- h(•1·pj11·!
.\. ::4u('h ob:-:errnti<mi-; <·011:-;titute a part of my
Pxaet k 110w l<:><lgP of aria ti on app Ifa nee. and p1·in
<"iµl<'H, m1y 01· alJ of which may be re O'a1·dec1 as a
prt'paration for giring teHtimony regarding the con- J 34G
st.1·uctiou arnl operntion of aeroplanes.
XQ72'. Aud :-;ueh ob. Pna tions of the allrged ex
}lt->1·i11H'llt with tltl· Bm1lt011 appliancr "·e1·r aftPr
you had 1·1:>ad the \\'1·ight p<ltt>nt on whi<-h tlds :-;;uit
is bac;;:ed, we1·e tlwy uot'!
A. Sllbstantially spPaking, no; my :fi1·st eart>ful
and critical readin~ of thP pate11t in ~mit was made
subsequent to the obHPrnltions in qnestion, though
I had a long tirnP pr·pviouRly glanced over the pat
ent without making- a <·art>fnl or· critical. tlHly of it.

., ,..Qrn. \\T1rn t

~m·ePHR,

if any, cii<l Crepar ha Ye

with the appar<ttrn1 shown in hiR T . S. patent, to
which you have a11udrd?
'1347
A. I haYP. not irniuirNl anrl I do not kno\v
wlH'th<~r he ewr corn'itrncted such apparatu .
X Q74. Aud waH your fir!'it knowledgr of th i~
CrPpar patent aftrr ~'ou hega11 to prf'pa1·e yorn·splf
to testif ,v in this rat'i<" '?
A. As r rememhPr, I rrad the patf'nt for the first
time !'iinee l hecame Png<1g<:>d in the p1'eRen t . nit.
X Q75. What :o;rn·c<':'I., if any, <lid ~[ouiJlar<l ham
with thr appnratns aR !'ihown in bis n. R. patent,
to whfrh 'iOn han' :ll!':o 1·efPned?

-1:-iO
1~·1H
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\. ~lo11illnrd mad' r-;om(' lH·ipf flights with a
glidPr· of substantially thr eharact<•r of tlw OllP <lis
C'lm.;ed in hL patent, in ..:\friea, as I r<'mc•mhrr, bnt
1 ha,·r not iuqui1·<•tl and tlo not hww po. itiwly
that lw rver construdrd an apparatus exactly like
the one disclosed in thr pateut.
XQ76. Do yon not know, aR a matter of fad, that
the apparatus he trio;te(l in Afri<'a did not haw the
flaps or extenclr<l p01·tionR ma1·krd J ano .J' and
th<> operating cordH tbPrrfor. aR Rhown in thr ~fonil
lard patrnt'?
A. On the rontrary, ai;; I renwmhe1· tlw arf'mmt
giwn by :Jfonillar<l himsPlf, hP p1·oyirlPd ~nmP
13-Ul mf'arn~ f01· wai·ping tlH' "· i11g~ in flight, thongh l
cannot sa.v that the m<•vhm1ii;;m for <l<'<'Ompli~hin~
tlds \nt~ i<l<>ntfrnl with that clis<·losPtl in thr ~Innil
la l'<l p<ltt"nt.
~·Q 77. Ym1 dn not SPPm to hP <·rr·taii1 aR to jn~t
h<>w ~fonillarrl <lin ronRi1·11d liiR apparatns i11
.Africa. B11t I will a~k ~~011 thiR fnr tliP r rpw:tio11;
\.d1dh P1' lie di<l 11ot ah:rnrlon hi~ pff01·tR aftr1· a trial
01· two, in mw of wbirh lw w:1R ii1j111·p<1, arnl (lid hP
n ot fin. 11.,. 11ir aftn goi11g to Cairo \Yiihoui P\'t>r
con Rt rnrti ng a11 ,v fm·t h<'r appa 1·at 11~?
A. My nncrrtainty iR dnr to not haYing rpad
~fouiJlard's accmmt of hiR <:>xpr1·inwntR for a ''r1·y
1350 long timr, b11t not dne to Any un<·C'1·taiJ1ty aR to tl1r
fart that in such arcounti;; he str011gly aclvoratP<l
wing-warring, and that be artnally ron. trnrtPcl
and oprratP<l onr or mm·r Rimple glirlrrR. I rrnwrn
ber ahm that he did not ahandon rithrr thP "·ing
warping prineiplP or thr actual dri;;igning of gli(lt>r~
a ft er Rn ch arriflrnt. He waR, howrvr1', aR b<> him 
~Plf i;;tatrR, too old a man to nli1kr R11rh flights.
It
iR crrtain that tlw Mouillm·(l p<ltPnt nnd<~1· diRf'llR
~ion waR appliPd for aftrr th<.) datr of hiR earlirr
flight R 3110 his arciflpnt.
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.. rQ7 . Do you rely upon the Mouilla1·d patent
in e\'idPnc·e for anLhol'ity for your si.ateuwnt that
h employed or kuew of whut you term th:> win~
warpi11g principle'?
A. Ile di. clo 'ed aud adrocatpd the wing-warping
principle, as l rPmemb<~r, in hi. published writings
previous to the <late of his patent, though as stated
in ms direct testimony this patent also discloses a
glider haYing fiexil>le rear marginal wing tips pro
vided with sn itable contl'ol cords by which the
pilot ran <·hclllgP tltefr angle of incidPnce as de
frerl, thn:-i (-'llabling bim to Pxe1t a balancing torque
a bout the longitudinal axi~, or to turn the machine
about the vertical axis for purposes of steering to
right or Jeft. Fig. 10 of the patent actually shows
th e wing warped so as to change the angle of iu
cidence of its outer r<:'ar margin.
XQT9. ran you gfre the Tlallles of tlle lmhliea
ti ons containing tlw writing-s of ~I oniJl:-u-d \YhPrein
be refers to wing-warping?
A. I do not recall the narnPs of all his pnh
li. heo arronnts, b11t in L'Empfrp nr l 'Air, ns I
r emember, lie propoR<:'S \Yil1g-\\·aqling ancl deRrdhr s
a nnrnh<:'l' of hiR <>arli<>r glidr1's.
XQ80. And iloN; hi. pa1Pnt !)82,7;)7, to wl1kh
you haw rpfrnt><l, . tat<' that thr wing8 are to he
warpeo, an(] if so fJnotr thr lnngnage?
A. ThiR ci1irRtion . rrms to mr sn bRtantially the
Ramp aR XQ4f), an(] I wonlcl anRW{'l' it i.n tl1e words
of my l'Pply to that fJ1Wstion.
x ,81. And no ,VOll Rily tb:it ~[onilhn·cl mPt " 'ith
Rll ('C'N~R Or fai]nrr from a pl'H<'J-ical Standpoint, Rre
in g that after hiR Pxpr1·irnr11tR on hiR farm in Africa
be wrnt to f'nfro and thrrr::tfter lmilt no morp np
pa ratnR an(] oiPfl, withont lPadng an .v Of hiR ap
parat11R in 11RP hv othe1'R?
, . F1'om thP prndi<'a l ~fomlpoint of :Hlninring
th p !'lriPnrP :-inf! m't of :irfotion , T i;:hon l<l Rav th flt
hr arhiPn'il oiRtingniRhP<l Rlll'('('RR, HR <li<l H ern;:on,

rn:n
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lhP ol'igiual iuvenLot· of tl1e ael'Opla1w, aud erc1·y
iun•nlor arnl ·deut.i ·i who coulrilJ
ule<l an impul'tant U<'\'i ·e 01· winciple to the gm
eral fuml uf h1owle<lge whicl1 ilii eH · ntial to or
m;eful in pradical a\iation. As I remernbel', he
eonti11m•cl Ith; stud.it>· and writings after leaYiI1g his
farm and after he wm;; too old to operate aerial
glitlPr aud too prn.>r to pay for their co11sti·uetion.
1t was dul'ing this pel'io<l of retirement, as L l'e
uwrnber·, that hP appliP<l for the patent <lisdosiug
wi1w-\\'arpiug nH•ehani~m, when, as you tsay, he
di(:'d wi1lwut lt>adng any of hi:;; appH1·atm;; ill uHe
by othe1·s.
-<.i~:! . Hy the e.·p1·f» .. ·ion ''From thP p1·actfral
stanuvoiuL'' yon nwan that be t>xprrirnentrd :ind
\\'l'OL<' and diPd, wHhout le<ning lwhind any of his
appa1·at11s in n~t>'? l8 not thii-4 :·mb~tantially ('Ol'
n~l't '!
1:mh~equ<•11t

l~~;).)

£

tJ1p pn1diea l ntluP of hi.· wo1·k in q11Pk
to dif-wloi-4P an<l \ddely di.·kr11Ji11 al l' tile
of \\·i11g-w:11·pi11g, :o that it niiglit hc>
to m1yorn~ who wii-4hP<l to mw i1.
X<tK~. Arnl RO yo11 ~!ill i-4<1.\' that hik \\Titing·H
dikdrnse and !-\t<l t<> "wing-wa 1·ping"?"
A. 'rlwy <liH<'lo.'(, wing-"·•uping, lrni thr exact
te1·m "'Ying-warping'' iR not n. r<l in P'1'rnrh, I hc>
liev .
XQR4. And <io yon alRo i-my that the apparatns
he experimented with in Africa had \YlllO'S with
the \Ynrping feature'? I ask this fJUPRtion, and all
others, with reference to any alleged foreign ex~
perimenh; or rn;;es, not because they arr available
to a dt>frmlant nn<le1· onr . tatnte, hnt to test the
qualitv of ~ronr information. With thiR informa
tion plPa Re am:wer thiR flUPRtion.
A. T can Ntsily rPport. exartly 'i\'hat ~fonill:nrl
Rtatrrl in T/Brnpfre <le 1' Ai · if yon wii;;h it. hllt in
~mio;wc.:.ring your qnrio;tionio; t111rn far T hnw hern re
plying from mernory ancl withont having t'rad
)fm1illar<i'. book for more than a yrar. 'l'hni;; an

.-\. Xo,
ti1>11 waH
p1·i11<'iph,
:n·ailahle

1356
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sw ring your question from memory, Mouillard,

1357
as I recollect, tirst used gliders without m chan
ism for warping the wing , but disclo ed the wing
warping principle and propo ed to employ it in a
gliuer peevious to the date of his patent applica
tion.
Xtl85. Well do you say that any of his experi
mental machines tested in Africa had or did not
have the wing-warping featme?
.A. I would not say positirely without first con
sulting his wl'itiugs.
XQ86. With what success, if any, did l\fattullath
meet, from a practical standpoint, seeing that in
the copy of bi specification put in evidence herein 1358
and which you stated you assisted him in drafting,
contains such expressions as "I believe I can fly
upon an angle of less than three degrees;" "I will
be able to build a structure within the limit of the
w ight I will be restricted to;" "I contemplate to
build it," etc., showing that he had not built his
apparatus?
A. :\fy testimony states that "I assisted him in
making a patent application," but this assi tance
was rendered after the date of filing. l bad no
han d in the artual <hafting and no knowledge of
its wording till after it was oone. Now answering
your qrn~stion directly, I would say that Mr. Mat
1359
tnllath's practical success consii;;;ted in part in dis
closing to many engineers and scientists in the
l nited Rtatrs the now commonly used and very
important tbree-torriue system of control, both in
principle and in a. specifi contrivance disclosed
in his patent. application; in part alRo in prose
cuting or instigating important researches in aero
o:vnamics 3110 Rtrurtnral OeRign as preliminary to
the act1rn l building of the a.eropJ:::rne rlisrloRerl in
hiR natent appliration.
;\djourned at 4 :35 P.
Hlth, at 10 :30 A. ~L

~I.

to to-morrow, Nov.
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pmsuant to adjournrneut, at 10.HO A. l\1.

Pre 'ent-{;ounsel as b fOl'e.
Ci-o ·s examination continued:

X(t 7. In your last answer you speak of alleged
inYestigations of Uattullath "as preliminary to the
actual building of the aeroplane disclosed in his
patent application.'' Wa tile apparatus di::H·lo~P<l
in said applieation ever actually constn1cted and
mwu in flight?
A. It was never used in flight and nernr con1361 st rudpd in full, as Jlr. l\Iattullath died suddeuly
towa1·u t11e close of his preliminary expei-iment~,
as ~latPd in my dhect te8timony.
X<~~K You have spoken of other engineer~ than
youl'self wlio WPl'e a::;sodated with l\lr. )fattu llath
dming that time. \\'ill yon IJlense give the ll<lllH:'H
a11<l atldrpsse!o; of as rnauy of them as you now l'('
call '?
..\.. Jlr. Jacob Schinellpr and :\lr. Laub, both of
Pitt. bm·gh, were in frequrnt consultation with him,
s<.>vetal tirneH in my preH('lH·e; Profp, sor Coolidµ:e of
the Uniw1·sity of Wi cou,in, and Professor 'rhur
ston of Comell l niver ity, Profeio;io;or Harva1·d D.
Williams, f(mne1·ly of the Bl1J'em1 of Rteam Engi
1362
neering of the Navy Department, were consulteu
but not dfrectly associated with Mr. Jlattullath,
as I leamed from him. There were several other~
whose names and addresseio; I do not exactly re
call.
XQR9. In anRwering XQ86 you say the asio;istanc~
you tPndered ~fattnllatb resJWrting hii-; patent ap
pliration was after the filing date. Did yon in fact
ever see a complete and fu 11 copy of the Rpecifi<'a
tion and ilra"·ings and also the rlaimR, as th<>y
were filrd in the Patent Officr, nntil you Raw thP
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cpt· Lifi ·d copy oITered in eriuence iu this ca e iu 130B
connedion with your t •. tirnony'?
A. Ye , I spent many hour with Mr. Mattullath
in discu ·ing the patPnt application and explaining
the nature of the invention, which explanation was
in p art written out for the information of the pat
ent examiner.
X Q90. And as the application was filed January
8, 1900, when was it you ~ ay you first saw Rueb a
copy of the application and drawings?
A. As nearly as I can remember, it was in the
Win ter of 1900.
X Q91. And when did )fr. Mattullath die?
A. In December, 1902.
1304
XQ92. In the exhibit of his specification in evi
dence it is stated to be the fact that "no succeRsful
flying machine of this character has ever been con
st ru cted." Is that statement true in point of fact,
or do you differ with Mr. Mattullath O\'er whose
oa th such statement appears?
A. in 01·der to make clear :Mr. ~fattullath's mean
ing in that statement, l will quote the sentence
preceding it: rnrhe ohjef't. of my inv0ntion is to
corn~truct a flying nrnchiue rapahle of commercial
application for the tranRportation of good and
pas. enger ..'' Now, an. wering your question di
re tly, I am not of the opinion that the flying ma- 1305
chines preceding the date of Mattullath's applica
tion wrre incapable of development to a capability
of commercial application for the transportation
of goods and pasHe11ge1·R; hut at that date, in my
opin ion, the development had not been practically
achi ved, and has not yet been achieved in any
aeroplane, sePing that they havp not rom~ into
p1·actfral uRe for the commercial tran portation of
goodR arnl pasRengerR.
XQ~3. In your laRt anRwer ,vou couple the state
ment in "'.\fattullatb's sperification that no snccPss

4
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fu l flying macl1ine of thi clrnracter ha ev r b<'en
with the object of bis invention, as
stated in the preceding paragraph, in tead or
coupling such statement with what he stated in
the same paragrapb. in which it occurs, which
statement refers to ''the possibility of dynamic
tiight upon the principle of aeroplane propelled at
an angle to the direction of flight." Do you not
think the term "machine at this character" has
r ference, not to the character of use, but to aero
plane machines·?
A. In order to make my answer clear to the
Court, I will quote the whole passage containing
1307 Jlattullath'i;; statement exattly as it occurs in the
patPll t application:
com~fructed

1368

"The object of m.v inYention is to con
strn<.:t a ft.ring machine capable of commer
dal application for the transportatiou or
goods and pa8sengers.
The fact that no . tH:cessfu l flying machine
of this character bas ever been constl'ucted
p1·oves nothing against the feasibility or
such an undertaking. Enough has been ac
compli ·lied up to the present day to demon
strate the po ibility of dynamic flight upon
the pdnciple of the aeroplane propelled at
an angle to the direction of flight."
The expression "flying machine of this character"
in the passage quoted obviously refers to the sen
tence preceding the one in which it occurs; that is,
it refers to the first ,'entence of the pa. sage quoted
and not to the third sentence.
XQ94. For pmposes of stating whether you
ag1·ee to this sworn statement of )llattullatb, or
di agree, you may consider that the marhine re
ferred to in the statement "that no succesi;;ful fly
ing machine of this character haR ever been ron
structed" refers to an aeroplane flying machine.

,,
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now answer, one way or the other, whether

J 3()!)

you concur in M.attullath's tatement or not?

f )

' }

A. As I urnlerstanu your question you inquire
whether I concur in t11e statement that up to the
date of .Mattullatll's patent applitation no suc
cessful aeroplane flying· machine had ever been con- '
structed. My answer is "yes" and "no," depend 
ing upon the meaning attached to the word "suc
cessful." If by "successful'' you mean that the
aeroplane flying machine flew as it was designed
to do, my answer is "no." If by "successful" you
mean the aeroplanes developed at that date were
capable of practical use for the commercial trans
portation of goods and passengers, I concur in 1370
A attullatb's statement. It is well known that be
fore the date of Mattnllath's patent application
aer oplane flying machines flew and balancPCl them
selves successfully in the air as they were de
signed to do, thus not only demonstrating the pos
sibility of merhanical flight, but actually perform
in g such flight.
XQ95. In oriler that your Rtatement that hefoT"e
the date of Mattnllatb's patent app1iration aero
plane flyin:z; machines flew anrl balanced themselves
successfully in the air as they were design<>d to do,
may be understood, I will ask yon to give by name
and plare and date t.he conrr<>te examples to whfrh 1 371
you allude in that statement?
A. A number of such flights have been recorded,
Of which ROJTie Of the heRt known ~Ue th08e mane
by Langley's flying- machinrs whose fl ightR wrre
made in the presrnce of reliahle witnesses. The
fli ght of his thst aeroplane propelled hy a heat
en gine occurrrd, as I rememhe1·, in May, 1896.
Thi s flight was witnrio;sed anil reported h.v Dr.
Alrxander Graham Rell. R11hsrq1irnt flights wrre
made under the direction of anrl witnesseil hy ~fr.
Ch arles "M. 'fanly, ::is rrl::ltril h~' him in thr T,ang

. "urti \'.
ley ~lemoir on :\I chauica l F'light. Langley's aero
pla11e of U)0{) nuHl Sl'Yeral flight. rm1ging i11
lengtll up to rather more than half a mile, during
wllich the pois was excelleuL and. the landing was
made without mishap. In other words, this flying
' machine did all it was designed to do and may
therefore be consider d successful.
XQ96. But this alleged Langley machine did 11ot
carry a man, did it?
A. It did not cany a man because it was not
designed to do so. It was the first of a . erirs of
Langley aeroplanes drh·en by heat engines, all of
which flew successfully, and the last one of which
1373 formed a quarter scale model of a man-carrying
pas~Puger aeroplane which did fly sm·cp. sfnlly in
the sense that it carried a man for a considerable
di~tance througll the air and landed on the g1·011rnl
without mishap or serious injmy. I refrr to Blf'
riot'~ t1igbt on an aeroplane directly CO]JiPd after
l.angley'., and whose performances are rec<mled
in the Langll:'y ~lemoir on ~ll:'chanical Fliµ;ht, puh
fo~bed by the Smlthsonian lnstltntion in 1911.
1'ht-> date of Bleriot's flight just mentioneo was,
however, suhR quent to that of )fattullath'R patrnt
application.
XQ97. P1caR£> namf' thr> plare and <lntP of t hi8
allegPd Bleriot flight a1luded to in yom last
1374
answer?
A. Thr flight waR mane in FT·ance, hnt I ran not
give the date rxactly. It waR in Hl07, aR nra 1'1y
as I reran.
XQ98. You ao not Rtate the math'rR of yonr
two precedi.ng anRwers from personal lrnowlrdge
but only from what yon have rPa<l. fa that
correct?
A. From what T havP rrarl anfl from wh:1t f.
havp <lirertly heard reliahlr witnPR. PR Ra_v of sn<-11

13i2

flights.
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By .Mr. Toulmin: 'rl1 •n the an. WC'r. are
olJject ""U tu as ineomp •tent.

1375

XQ~U. And this (•xperjuwuta1 La11g1ey machiue

you have refeLT d to, bP:idP not having carded
a pilot, bad no means operaule by a pilot, had
there been one on the machine, by whieh to
control the bala1we and llil-ertion of the machine.
Is that correct?
A. The Langley aeroplanps whose flights I have
me11tionerl had not al I the controls commonly
used hy a pilot so far a [ remember examining
the marhiue:-; in perRon, but they were followeu
by a Langley passenger aeroplane which had
independently oprr·able horizontal and vertical
rnd de1·s anu wings set at dihedral angles for
iwrnring automatic lateral stability as in the
models and pro1wlled by a light and powerful
gasoline engine capable of driving the machine
throu gh the afr over a long voyage. It was au
exact dnplic:a te on a forefold scale of the Langley
a.e1·oplane which flew and balanced W;;elf sncce8R
fn 11,v withon t a pilot in the Summer of 1903, in
Vfrg'inia, a11d f-lince in addition it had the con
t1·ol~ lllt>J1ti01wd I may anHwer that it bad m an~
b,y which the piJot ron ld govern its poise and teer
Hs com'se in flight. The passenger aeroplane just
dE>scrihe<l 'ms rompleted in 1903.

RecesR for Lunch at 1.05 P. M.

Resumed at 2.10 P. M.

~,

)

B<:>sides the ind<->pen<lently operable horizontal
a nil vr1-t.ical rurld.ers and the dihedral angle for
maintaining automatic lateral stability, the ma
rhinr wa5; provirled for fore and aft automatic
. tahilit> h> means of the wel1-known principle

1376

1377
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or (ht> PPlHllHl l'lHhler, and fm'thermore ib~ grner
al poi r in the air could he · utl'olletl by the shift
ing of the pilot's weighl iu the boat which he
oceupied.
But one of the chief claims to success in th·~
development of the Langley models and of his
passenger tanying aeroplane was the gasoline
eugine mwd on a snutl l s<.:ale in oue of the models
and 011 a large s<.:ale in the pa 'Senger ae1·oplam'.
ep to the date of the constru<.:tjon of the8e en
gilH-'H Langley could find no\Ylwre in the world
a motor suitable fo1· pL'olonged prnctical flight,
anu during hi experiment~ lie dewloped a ga80·
1:379 lt->1w Pughw of ;-~ h01·sepower weighing ~l)I)
ponud.. \Vith this reliable aud powerful motor of
snch extremely light weight taken together with the
p1·od:-;io11~ then known in tlw art for 8teel'i11g
an aernplauP i:lll(l c·ontl'Olling its balanc:e, p1·0
lo11~ed pnwtieal flight as \Ye now mHl<-'1·:-;ta11d it
could ea:o;ily he <HT<nnpli."lwd.

l:i78

By ~fr. rroulmin: .\ll of thP amnwr
after· the word "pe1·son'' i · objected to as a
YolnntPer<-'d 'tatement; also bPcause ap
par(-'ntly based on other than pel'~mrnl
knowledge.

1380

X(J100. These small Langley expedmental nu~
chines you have aptly termed models were snper
eded by the so-called Langley passrnger ;wro
plane, we1·e they?
A. They culminated in a Langley pas. engpr
aeroplane, since they led the way to its design
and eonstl·uction.
XQ101. And so they were Pxperimen tal ru<Hlel
machine~ intended to lead np to sonwthing fnr
the1·. IR that rorrert, that is, th<:>~ Wf11•e not fnr
t·hrr maile or opp1·atrd after the so-rall<>d passen
ger machine was built?

I

I
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A. They Wl...1·e not in any s 'U e abandoned, 1381
but lll · exp 't'in1ents IJotll with the mod. 1 and
the pUS8CU 0 'Cl' ael'oplaue WCL'C uiRc0111.inucd for
lack of fun<ls after the accident in launching
the lal'ge machine on Decl'mber 8th, 1903.
XQ102. Then this so-called passenger machine
never in fact made a flight through the air, did
it? In ans,rering, please do so directly.
A. It was broken ou tlle launching \YayR antl
dill not have a rltauce to ·how its power of sus·
tail1ed tiight in normal condition, but its capa
bili ty of such flight was shown subseqnently by
the expel'imeut of Blel'iot previously cited
XQ103. And P1'ofessor Langley's experiments 1382
ceased wiih the failure of this so-called passen{!:er
m achine to get off the launching ways into the
air, did they not?
..-\. Yes, Ro fal' as his personal artivitirR a1·e
n11 dt>rstmHl, but experiments with his type of
m ad1ine \Wl'P continurd by others, as I have al·
read y meutionrd.
XQ10-1. Xame who continned experiments with
Lang·lry's typP of rxpel'imental machine in th is
count1·y aft<•1· Langlry'R failm·e to succeR fll 11,r
lann rh what you rall his pasRenger aeroplane?
•. 'rhe exprrimentR I refer1·ed to were made
1383
i11 gmope, snlJ:;;pquent to 1903, but I do not re
call Rimilar experiments madr in this country.
X(ilOG. IT ow Jong RU bReqnent to 190:)?
•. AH lWal'ly aR I ran rerall, Bleriot's expPri
nwn1 I': with thP Lm1glPy type of ael'oplane were
nm flP in HW7.
XQ1 On. Ts thP book L'Empire de l'Air rrferred to
in yol1l' a11swr1· to XQRt, ihe one pubfo;hed by
tht-> RmithRonian InRtitution?
A. 'l'hr cop.1 T l'Pad was pnhliRhPfl in FraneP,
a. I 1·pnw111l)(.)J\ anrl in the FrPnch language, an<l

4li2
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I p1·ocured it in tlw neighborhood of 188G. This
i, t lw copy reforred to in my previou a11swrr.
~ '(H07. What ucee s, if any, di<l tlte aeroplane
illu ·t1·ated in English patent to Ilensou of 1842
meet with?
A. It brought prominently before mankind
n •arly all of the e sen tial features of a practi
<:al aeroplane as now understood. It di closrd
wiug-trus ing very imilar to that now used in
mouoplanes and in the main smface of biplanes;
it di, losed independently operable horizontal
arnl vertital rudders for steering to right and
]pft and up and dovtn; it disclosed a heat engine
1385 fo1· motive power sc:1·ew propellers for propul 'ion,
a. whPPled chassis for launching and landing.
'fhese main fpatm·ps taken together with bal
alH·i11g ailerons for lateral stability as di. elo~P<l
hy Ronlton in 1RG8 constitute the chief esse11tial
fpatnres of an aeroplane for practical flight as
known at present.

1:384

By .Mr. Toulmin: The whole answer is
to a. 11011-respon. ive and aq~u
mf'ntativ<-'.

object~d

1386

XCc~108. Do yon not know as a matter of hh~
tory, that this Hen on machine shovrn in this
pat('nt was never constructed and that Hern~on
never realized his intentions?
A. As I remember, a substantial model similar
to the Henson aeroplane was con tructed by
8triugfellow, powered with a steam engine, which
flew and balanced itself in the air. The details
of the flight of this model aR reported by Mr.
Rrearey, Secretary of the . . eronantic Society
of Great Britain, and a. f]uoted h,v Mr. Ch::inute
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in hi.' "P1·00'1'c s in Plying ~fachine '' ar givrn in
th ) following p~m1graph:

"'rl1e room ·which he had available fo r
the experiments lid uot rneasme above
.:22 yards in lengtll, and was rather con
tracted iu height, so that he was obliged
to keep his starting ''ires very low. He
found, howewr, npon putting his engine
in motion that in one-thfrd the length of
it. l' llll upon the extended wire, the ma
rhine was enahled to u. tain itself; and
npon reaching- the point of self-detachment
it gtadnally rose until it reached the
farther end of the room, where therP was
a canvas fixed to receh·e it. FrequentlY.
during these experiments it rose after
lea,ing the wire as much as 1 in 7."

1387

1388

An. " ·ering your question mote directly, I am
n ot awi:irP that Hen~on or his contemporaries
trj pd to construct a passenger aeroplane em
hodyjng the fratmes rliselrn;;erl in his patent, arnl
I br lirvP that no motor wa then available by
whkb prolonged practical ftigl1ts could be achieved.
X(~lOH . And .:\lr. Chanute, in the work you have
J·efp1·red to, com men ts 11pon the model referred
1389
il1 the qnot~tfon yon have made from Brearey
b.v :aying: "But thP equilibrium was still in
su ffiriPnt for expednwnt out-of-doors, and th~
important prohl<>m of safely coming down was
not solved at all, for to prevent breakage the ap
paratus had to be raught in a canvas fixed to
receivr it," dot's he not?
A. Yrs, but in Tienson's original patent wbrels
wr1·e p1·ovided for· launrhing and also all the tle
vi rrs for stePring and rontrolling a passPngPr
aeroplflne in fliµ;ht nsNl hy ce1·tain snccessful

urlir ·.
12DO

13\H

uwueru aeropla11e:s, a', for example,

of the

1392

thm~e

o(

Yoi ·in Bl'Ullle1·:s arnl tho ·e of Llle A11toi11ette
ty}Je lJefore the aUU.LJtion of ailel'Oll:S.
'l'he~;e
latter mad1iue:s made :successful tligllts auu eveu
achieved world records witll controlling metll
auisrn practically ec1 uivaleut in principle to that
uh;dusetl in the Heu ·on patent of 184~; thaL ii:~,
iudevendently operable 110rizontal and vertital
l'LH.lders fur stee1fog in combination with a dor
1:ml tin, or it:s equivaleut, for maintaining late1·al
stal_,ility.
...\.ppa1·ently, therefore, the proull'rn
uf :safely corning down wa:s solveu hy Hemwn's
imeutiou, as well as tlle problem of eq u ililJl'ium
for expel'iment out-of-doors.
l refer to tl1<Jse
tlightk of the A.11toi11ettt-> and Yoisin mathiut>s
wliidi were made witb.uuL the use of ailernn:-)
prior to ~eptem1Je1·, HHHJ, autl Hubseqnent tu the
lJegiuning of tue ,Yt'Hl' H)O~. 'l'll.e~e tlighl~ Wt•n >
madl' iu France.
~ -tJllO. But the fad i·emaim; that tlw mat·lii11P
lLellSOll

Euglish patellt

W<U'

11Prt>1·

huilt,

and thel'efol'e ueve1· t1·ied, doP:s it not'?
A. 'l'he last paragmph of my anHwe1· to XQ 108
is my rPply to this 11 tw~tjon, as iwal'ly as I 1·an
give it accurately; that js, I am not awa1·e t ltat
the machine of the Henson patfnt was t->w1·
built to carry a passenger.
XQ111. And as opposed to your Rtatenw11t that
Henson solvPd the problPm of equmh1·inm, 1loP8
not l\1r. Chanute, in the book from whirh yon
quoted, in speaking of the Hern;ion patPnt say:
"His gPnPral dPsign PYidPnces rarpfn]
thonght and po!'lsesses somp excPllPnt fea
tm·es, b11t thP form of his aeroplanP wns
c1·ude and his equilihri11m especia ll;v \\'M~
dPfi cient."
A. Yes, but that opinion was pn b1isbrd in 189-!

'~
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by a man who bl 1ievrcl Uwt an aernplane hould 1393
h, Y automatic tabiliiy for(' and aft a w 11 as
lat ra11y lwfor it won l<l be adaplecl to su es. fnl
flight with a pasRenger. 'l'bis latter opinion was
not very generally held by his contemporarirs who
had carefully studied the problem of aviation.
XQ112. In the concluding paragraph of your
answer to XQ109, you sa~r you do not believe a
motor was then available by 'Yhich prolonged
practical flights could be achieved. Tlw indoor
experiments by Stringfellow to which you refened
in the quotation that anRwer giYes was conducterl
in 1846, as stated in the Brearey article from wbicb
you took the quotation. Tlle same article statPs 1394
that in 1 4-i another model was commenced by
Henson and Stringfellow and completed in 1845,
when it was tried out-of-doors but without succesR.
In dPscribing snch experiments in 1 45 B1·earey
quotes tringfellow as saying: "Indeed the frame
work was altogether too weak. The steam engine
was the best part. Our want of success was not
for want of power or snstaining urface, but for
want of prope1· adaptation of the meaus to the eml
of tbe varionR parts." I therefore a. k you if the
same authority wlJich relateH the labors of Ilen. on
and Rtl'ingfellow does not al o state that they had
at their disposal, as the bt: t part of what they 13 g5
po ReRsed the steam engine?
A. They may have had a steam engine developing
a smal1 fraction of one horsepower and capable of
propelling an aeroplane model successfn ll y for a
very sho1·t distance, but as Maxim has pointed out
in his patent previously quoted, prolonged pr acti
cal flight with a passenger-carrying aeroplane was
not achievab]e at the time of Henson's and String
fellow's experiments.
1

Adjourned nt 4 :3fi P. ::\f. to to-morrow,
at 10 ::~o A. M.

~<lY.
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'"ew York N. Y., Nov. 17, lnlt.
Met pursuant to adjournment, at 10 :30 A. M.
Present-

ounsel as before.

t )\_nswe1· continued..)
The quotation referred to in Maxim's British
patent #16,883 of 1889 reads: ''The aerial ma
chines hitherto constructed have been Yery heavy
in proportion to their power, haYing a WPigbt or
from five hundred to one thousand pounds fur each
hor. epower of the motor. Corniequently they haYe
failed to rise in the air." It is true thnt extrenwly
1397 small engines like tbm;;e of Stl'ingfellow had lll'en
const1·utted weighing much les~ ]H.Ar hor:-iPpo\\·er
than the ones just 111entione11 by ~l<1xirn. bnt they
developed only a , mall fraction of one hor~rpower
and djscharged all thrfr exhamit steam iuto t1w
air, thus t tiq niring many pom1<h; of water per·
ho1·i;:ppowt-' l' per l1om jn addit ion to tlw wpfa·h t of
the fuel ilw hoilPr arn1 1he t-ng-ine it~<-'lf. E\'1-'tt 11p
lt> the pr<.>iownt datP .'0 fa f' ;l.' f :llll !.!\\'(\ 1'(', 110 OJI<'
has stH'rredP<l jn rnnilltaining p1·0Jongpd prartieal
flights in n11 ~wroplan 'p1·01wll<>d by <l stPnm Pn~ini ·.
Langley aftrr . uecessfully nsinz the stPnm <'ngfoc
for the short flights bitht-irto nwntionc<1 wa . corn
lS98 pelled to abandon that type of motor \Ylwn he
undertook to produce a passenger aeroplane eapa
hle of prolonged practkal flight.
XQ113. DoPs the publication by the Smirb~mnijrn
Institution of Washington of Monil1aN1' writings
disdoRe the allPged propo~a 1 of wing-w~uping-?
A. I do not know, nPver having . een a copy of
sai<l pu hlicatinn.
Redirect examination by -"fr. Xewe 11:
RnQ11-l-. In answer to XQ109 you nl\'Jltiorw<l
a dorsal fin whol'le function ·waf' to ac<·ompli::;h
lateral stahi.lity.
you plf'aiiir explain a little

''Till
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more in d tail what such a dorsal fin is and h w
it tend to right the machine if tilted'?

1309

By Mr. 'fonlmin: Objected to as aµ
parently a ~mming that the machine of the
Hen on patent in whit·h latter this dorsal
fin is illustrated was constructed, whereas
the witness has testified that he was not
aware of such marbine was ever con
structed.
A. The dorsal fin di. clo ed in the IIeuson patent
is a vertical keel placed above the center of the
mach ine and extending fore and aft from the
fron t edge nearly to the rea1· edge of the main
plane. When the machine is tilted latC>rally an<l
tend to slide sideways <lue to the later·al slope,
th e air' striking this keel exe1·ts a righting t01·que
tending to i·est01·e the balanC'e and at the . anw
time chPrk !;;urh lute1·al lfrli ng. 'J'he effpct iR very
similar to that of the vertfra1 surfaces in a box:
kite, or 1hP ~nrfacr~ pbu·11rl at R di1H'<ha I a 11 
gl , a. in thr Langl<':V anfl thP ~\ntoindtr mnno
planeR.
Rnch ar1·opln11r8 a1·e . afrl. to po:~<» s
au tomatir 01· inlw1·ent latPral stability hP<«11lR1~
When Wte<l thry 3 ntomai frally l'tltlll'TI I 0 thPir
nor·mal level poi. e. I may arl<l al o that thP
dor..,al fin ha. brrn Rflded to onp or mo1·e modern
aer oplanes.
RDQllfl. _\ m T 1·ig'ht in nn<lel'!'fanding tlrn t
surll a vr1·ti al ti.11 t<'nds to l'ight thr rnarhine
when 81 i<11ng si<lrway. lwcnu . e of tlw preR~ me
th P1·r011 exe1·ted by 1hP ah flne to Rnch Rlidi.ug,
wh ieh C<J11:<~qnr11t p1·r. Rm·e i~ above tlH' renter
of ~1·n-,'ity of llw madlirn· ?

A . Yr. , tlw prPR ~lll'P on thr ke<>l which L wrll
above tlw {·1~ntrr of ~rn"'it:. form~ with thP W<'kht
of 1hr ma<"l~hlP :i l'i!!htirn2· tn1·fj11r or ronple whic-h
re. to1·es tlw rnRr·hine to its natural level; the
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HU(~llG.

Lu your lTO'~ examinabon you Hpoke
of thP Auloiuette mo110pla11e. Will you ph·asc
state whetht>r or not that machine is extensiwly
used at the present <lay, and where the hori
zontal and vertical ru<ldel's are placPd with
n·fei·encr to thP wings'!
A. It has been very extensively used. in Europt>
fo1· 8Heral yea1· aud was extensively flown in
tlliH rouutry laHt year. The hul"izonta1 and yp1·
tkal rnd<ler~ which are imlependeutly operate<l
by tue pilot, an· plated to the n-'ar of Uw wiug~
14U8 aud :-;ome ui:-;tauee from them.
HD(~lll. fa tlli~ ahm thP fad with the Bl eriot
monoplane"?
A. Yes.

RDQ118. \\'here are the vertical arnl hol'i
zontal rmlde1·s in the p1·e8e11t day machi1ws of the
curnplainaut company located, iu front of th~
maiu plant>H or to the rPar"?
.A. \\ell to tlJe rear.
HD(ll19. ln the Wright maehiue flown at
Fort ~Jeyer in H.108 or 1909, was the vel'tieal rud
der single or was it two vertical rudde1·s placed
side l>y side and operated simultaueon ly "?
1404
.A. It tompri eel two vertical surfaces placed.
side by side and operated simultaneonsly.
RDQl.:W. And were they in front 01· in the
rear?
A. In the rear of the wings.
Recro~s

examination by )fr. Toulmin.

RXQ121. In answering redirrct qnP. tion 113
you say the preRRnre on a vPrtira1 fin or kPel
when ahove the crntPr of gravity will 1,~nrl to

1~

l'iglit tli, rnaclliue to it8 uatural level when tlte
wach i u · :slide · :siLie\\'aj-·s all(.l such tin receives
iLi::; sitle vressm·e. lf such .tiu or vertical i:mrface
i · jW.tceu furv. al'Li of U1e vertical axis of tile ma
d1ine 01· rearwar<l. of 8Uth axis, and the machine
sHLie:s sideways, as wlwn tilted out of lateral
balance, sud.i tiu or rertical surface will cause
a mrni11g of the wad1iue uu its n~ l'tical a.·i:s,
\\-lil ituot't

1405

A. It may ur it may not, <l.evernling upon the
p I ac(~llleu t, <l.imensiuns of the keel, tile augle of
i1upan uf the air against it, the i·esultant force
uf the air agaiust the remaining part8 of the
m· clliue, etc. In ge11eral I ·l10uld say that such 1406
a vertical keel can be :so ' haped, dirneusioned
arnl placed as to make ' UCh vertical spin ex
tremely small, if not uegligible.
HX~l~~. \\'ell, if such tin or vertical surface
were vlaced as stated in my last question and was
large euuugh to give the effect stated in your an
s\\ tr tu RD([115, when placed as tllat answ~r
cunt llilJlatPs, then would not such ti u or vlaue
iwrng locatrd. either forward of Lbe vel'tieal axis
01· r·ea.rwar·d of it, cause 8Utb tu ming of Lhl' ma
chine uu a vertical axis ::;lwuld lhe machille
sliJ.e sid.P\\ a.rs when latetally out of balance'?
1407
A.•\u incumpNe11t d(>.'igm.. 1· <.:an so p1·oportiuu
arnl place such verti<-al keel as to cause the aero
vt aHt-> to spi11 al'Ouud aud move tail foremo. t;
a rompetent desigu<>r who Lakes into acconnt all
the resisting ~mrfaees and mass of the aeroplane
~an ~u design a ve1·tfral keel as to steady anu
8t2hnize tlw macbim.) iu it~ flight.

By Mr. Toulmin:
)

Objeetf'd to a~ pure

evasion.

ALBEH'l' F. ZiAH:K
Adjourned

~uhject

to fmtlwr 11otirf'.
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Met pursuant to notfre by corre. poudence.
Present- CounHPl as hefon>.
FRANK~.

\YATEHMAX, a witness inh'odu<"ed
behalf of defendants, having been duly sworn,
deposes anrl says in answer to question. by ~Ir.
Newell:

011

(il. Plea8e Rtatr yonr nanw, age, resi<lrnce arnl
occupation'?
A. Li rank N. 'Vaterrnan; age 4K; resirlenee,
~ummit, New Jersey; occupation, f"onsulting Engi
neer.
1409
(l~. Please state what expe1·iem:r yon haYe hall
tending to qualify you to testify aR an expp1·t in
litigation concerning patentR?
A. I received a tPchnical education at <'or11ell
Pniversity, graduating in 1889 with the degree or
Mechanical Enginee1·. Immediately after leadng
college I engaged in tlw practice of my profession,
anrl for a n umbn of y<:>ars wa. engaged in the
teRting, erection alld opPnition of eleetrical and
fiteam ma1·hine1·y il1 thr employ of the Wpsting
house 1-Dlectrie Co. Subspque11tly I wa. rngilll'('I' of
the Kew York oftiee of thf' W<>Rtinghouse ElPdri<:
& Mfg. Co., engag<:>d in cornmltiJJg and adviH1 ry
1410
work. Dming thi8 time I \Y<l8 frequently eall111l
upon to examine pntf'nts and patented !'ltructm·eR,
anrl to pass npon the valur nn<l oprn1tiYf'Tif'8s or
Htructm·fs i;wt forih in patents. I finall.v be('mne
Engi11f'er of the L(>gal DPpntment of the Westing
house Co. Since the year 1900 l have not h<-'fll
conneeted with any ('ornpany, bnt have bffll en
~aged in thf prartief of m,v pt'ofrRRion of Consn !t
ing Engineer. During thiR tirnf' I haw• freq1wnt ly
b<:>en called upon to tf'stify as a11 expl'rt in litig-.1
tions involving patentR, and have so teRtified c1lto
getbt'r in a large numhe1· of ras<•s.

D<~pmdtio11
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Q3. Have you read and do you understand the 1411
pat nt in uit to Or\ill and Wilbur Wright,
# 21,393?
A. I have read the patf.:'nt and believe that I un
der tand the 'ame.
(~4:. Consider the patent in suit in i·elation to
the literature of the a1-t which i in eYidence in
thiR case or known to you, collecting and com
paring those parts which relate to the construction
a1H.l t·equfred mo<le of operation of the marhine dis
·losed in the patent. In this connettion you may
consider also the deposition of Wilbnr Wright here
tofore given and you may refer to the prior art
recognized in the patrnt in . nit.
1412

RrcP.'S for Lunch

' 1

A. The patent is entitled "Fl,Yiug ~laehine" and
it recognizes a deYeloped class of such machine ',
as well as a ''mmal custom" in their construction.
rt discloS:ies a ::;tructure compl'ising a parallel pair
of normally tlat planes suitably trn RNl together,
one over thf.:' other, for Htrengtll, a longitudinal
quilibrium device or horizontal ru<ldPr in front
of the planes, an<l latern1 equilibdum means <·om
prising a 1·ear vertkal ruddr1· connected to aud
operated in definitr co-relation with a warping or 1413
twi>iting movement giren to the planes themselves.
It goes without saying that the maehine dis
clOBed is of itself without utility. Indeed I will
~h<>l'tly ('all atil"'ntion to the fact that the patentees
tlit'"ui. elve~ ha\'(~ said it ii;; not a praetieal flyinR
marhine and does not even solYe tlle prnblem or
t-quilibrium. '£be most that can be f-1aid is that
i.t iR a devke with whi<..:b a pPr~ou willing to Iean1
by long continued repeated attempts, at the ri~k
of hifo\ life might, un<ler farnrable and rc•sti-ictrd
eonclitions, learn to glide from a bighpr to a lowr1·

le\'el, or, a the prior art taught, l'iHe for a11 i11Htnnt
on a11 ascendiug r111·1·pnt of air to a le\'el higl1t•r
than tbP orighrnl ~tarting poin1. In otlw1· Wol'dH,
as the prior art tanglit, thP W1·ig\Jt machin e of tlw
pabent is in no senHe essential to such gliding or
momentary soaring, but what is eHsential iR an
Pxtreme degree of prrsonal skill, 11ot to Ray a l!'\o
extreme good fortune in having lhed to attain it.
Tn considering the title of the patent in ~mit
therefore, it is essential to observe that the patr11t
is notahle in what it omits. Thus the patent c011
tains no disclosure of an~..,. motive pmwr deYirc>s.
It discloses no motor, or powPr-ti-an ·mitting means,
1415 or propellm·; it discloses no location fo1· Pitlwr
motor or propeller; it discloses no mrans of control
of any power de,·ices, not any necessm·y <'hang-c
of position of the operator in the ptesence of such
deYices, and is eqrn1 lly silPnt as to how the power
of a motor exerted to tnrn a prnpeller is to be
prewnted from oYerturning the machine.
In view of these facts it is evident that the rna
chinP of tlw patent in Ruit is not a flying nuu·hinP
iii the sense of a rl,rnamieally-dl'in'n man-car1·ying
appal'atus, but is a gliding 111arhiJH\ and tlw ''elnRl'
of t1ying rnachineR'' whieh the pate11t <'i trR all(l the
"nsnal cnRtom'' in ~rnch rnachinrR whirh it t e<·o).!
nizes, will be foun<l ,et fo1·th in the literatnrP <lPal
1416
ing with gliding flights umler tht> inftnrnce solPly
of the fo1·ef' of g-r:witation and the natural wind
cunentR of the ail'.
It i~ to he l>01·11e in mi.rnl, thPrdorr, in conRidrr
ing thr ·ff right patrnt 1l1at it floei;; not irn~t1·11 rr
any01w how to build or ront1·ol a powrr-<hivrn or
dynamic flying rnarhi.ne; that it was not nntil long
aftt>r the filing of the patent in snit that the pat
enteei- themselves e\'Pr eonRtrnrte<l or flrw a powp1·
dl'i.n'u fl:\ing machine; that the art dirl not trncli
where to locate or how to install and control 1nothre

1414
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d t->Yi '<'~, but on tlw contrary g·aye enon<'ous n nd l:I- 17
fa la1ly defectfr<> h1~trnctio11 on this point; and that
n util the <l<>Yelopnwnt of antomobile motol's, it did
not have any ufficicntly light practical motors.
11 ltP litPratu1'e of the a1·t to which the question
refers show~ that not only does the patent in
~ nit uot disclor-;e a dynamic flying machine, hut
it <lors not di close a machinr "·hieb can become
a practical dynamic flyer when foe knowledge
a s to where and how to install a motor and pro
1wl ler wa~ achie\'ed and the moto1· anrl propeller
were themselvrs dewloprd, and still fnrtlwr it
a ppPars that the patentees did not f'ven cliFw1ose
a practical gliding maehirn>, f'ven overlooking 1418
t he impractical ehararter of tlw f'<p1ilih1-inm rle
vi cPs but on tlw ronfrary withhrlcl and lrft ont
o( thr pat.rnt information as to thr COITect f01·
nwtio11 of th<:> ~H'1·opl< ne which thrir own pnh
li ~ h H1 \Yriting~ show that thr~ wrre aequai.ntrd
with prior t.o the application fo1· ihe patent jn
sn it aml "·hirh thry knrw to hP of the mo~t es
~e n tin l cha1·actr1· in thr p1·oonrtion of a. pnw
ti ral gliding appai·atu~.
'rl1PRP mai tf'rs T will ron~id<:'r· mor·f> in <lrtail
aftr1· having fil'st rousidere<l what featmes the
patPnt and tbe lite1·atnre of the art alike show
1419
to he esRrntial.
T hr clPtails of rom~trurtfon R1irh a~ the strur
tnre of the norma1ly flat aeroplane, the loose
join ti11g of the 11pright separating posts, the
tru ssing, thr cmving of thr l1 orizontal 1·udder,
th r mounting of the vertica1 rudder, and the
]oration an<l opPration of the ropes whereby
tbr planes a r e twisted :md the verti.ra] r nd·
il er· tnrne<l, haw hrrn so frrrp1rntly anil fnllY
set forth in t11f' rrror<l tlrnt rrprtition serms

-1-74
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unnece «Lry. The fpature, which I un<lcn1tan<l
an• e81';<'lltin1 aud important to Lhis co11troverHy
are primarily tlle means which U1e patent , et!3
fo1·th fol' establishing and preserving late1·a l
equilibrium.
Adjourned to tomo1Tow, Nov. 28th, at 11 .A. JI.

New York, N. Y., Nov. 28 1911.
~f et

pursuant to adjournment at 11 A.

~l.

Present-Counsel as before.
1~21

\Vitness eontinues:

It appears from the exhibits ju the reeonl
that the patentees began their stu<l.y of aero
nautics about the year 1896 and 110 doubt they
Wel'e at that time impre"sed, as I haYe been in
rny study of this case, with tile very large
amount of literature upon the subject and the very
grrat snccf'ss which had been attained both iii
hnman flight hy aeroplane gliding marhint:>. a114l
in an tomatic flight by small gliding nuH·h ilH':-1
a11d small powrr-chivrn machines propell('(l by
rubber cord, <·ornp1·es ed afr 01· dimi1rnt1Ye stPam
mot01·s. It is astonishing to oue who, like m,v~<'l f
1422 has not bePn in cloRe tonch with tMs al·t (jr!
which class thP patPntee. wt:>i·e included in l~H6
or tlwr<:'abo11ts) to fiud that flights rounte<l iu
the thommnds have hf'Pn Rnrressfully madP h.'·
many different men, Romr of t.hf'm rxceerl.ing i11
length a thousand feet, ;:ind that sma 11 maehitwH
without any hmnan gnidance whatevn and with
out power of any kind othr1· than that derivr<l
from the wiind and from gravitai ion had flown
as far as 1ROO fPet in pPrfPctly halanceo a111l
sta hle flight, whi1e Rma 11 power-rlriven marh i11"~
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had tlowu as fat as 3,000 feet, or cousiderably 142:~
mor) thau half a mile.
'l'llis li1.eratme is full of matter of intense
in terest, eoutainiug as it does the record of an
immense amouut of careful observation, clear
t hinking arnl reasoning and successful accom·
plishment. Contrary to my preconceived no
tiorns it is uot. a retotd of failm·e but of l'elllal'k
al>le and inspiring success.
'l'o nnde1·stand either the patent in snit or
tl1e exlliuit8 in evidern.:e pei·taining to the work
or the \\'right btothei-8, tl1e patentee, it is
nec.:essal'y to know something of the previous
al'.<.:muµlishments whil:h these gentlemen studied, 142..J:
as they say, at the begiuniug of their interest in
the subject.
ln Defendants' Exllibit ''Wright
Brnthe1·s Artide in Century Magazine for Sep
tember 1H08'' and on page 6:12 of that magazillf',
they say, referring to the summer of 1896 and
tile )'l:'Hrs following:

,, I

''We theu studied with great interPst
Chauute's 'P1·og1·ess in Flying Machines,'
Langley's 'Expedrnents in AerodyHarnics,·
the 'Aeronautieal Aunuals' of 1895, 18H6
and 1897, and seve1·a] pamphlets published
hy the Smithsonian Institution, especially 1425
Hl'tides by Lilienthal anu extracts from
~I onillard's 'Empire of the Air.'
The
larger works gave us a good under tanding
of the na tme of the flying problem, and
tbe difficulties in past attempts to solve
it, while )fonillard and Lilienthal, the
~t·t:>at missionaries of the flying carn'!e, in
fected ns "ith tl1efr own unqnenchahl~
enthnsiasm, and tra JU:\fo1'rned idle curiosit,v
into the active zeal of ,~rnrke1·s.''
Rere~s

for Lnneh.

Without going t>XtPn~in'ly into thi~ lit<'1·atmr
it is suflicirnt to notP that Lilient hnl, one of ''thP
grrat rnissional'ie.' of tlw flying carn~e," nwnti01w<l
above, rnadr in the nrigbhorhoou of 2,000 flightR,
with tlw aid solely of gl'avity arnl the winu by
wa.r of propel1ing means, and finally lo~t his lif<>
through defeetive construction of bis machine jnst
as many men ha \'P since lost their llvPR from the
same c.:au. r in Wtigbt machineR. Ro also this litrr
ature sl10ws that mrnw1'ous others, including
Pilcher and Chanutr or mPn a.·sociated with tlwm.
made large 11umbe1·s of sn<:ePRRful gliding flights.
Pikher alone of all theRP lo~ing his liff'. again
J 4 27 thrnngh defrctiYe rneehanil'.al constn1ction. He
garfliug this :Hr. Wilhm \\'right says in the artide
l>t>fendauts Exhibit '·Wl"ight 1901 \d<lrPss,'' ~1wak
iug mm·p particnhnly of UliPnthal:

1-l.2G

'· liowevet, he did uot Pscape lleing m·e1·
tumed by winu guRt8 se\'C-'l'al tinws. arni
finall~· lo. t bis lif P th1·ongh a breakage of
hi. maehinc.•, due to <lefecthe constnH't i011.
The Pileher maehiue wa. Rirnihn· to that ot
Lili('llthal, and lilu· it, seems to han lwt>n
. tn1ctun1l1y wpuk; fm· on 01w m·<·a~inn,
whilP exhibiting tlw t1ight of hi~ ma(' liiw.. to
seve1·a 1 lll<'lll be1·s of thP Ap1·ouantil'.a I ~ol'iety of Great Britain, it srnlll<-'111~' <·ollcq>~P<l
and fpJl to thP ground, causing injmy to the
opr1·ato1·, which p1·oy1•d . adly fatal."
1

J42H

'l'lliR litP1·atnre c·011tHin~ al~o tlw rPpm·tf.; of man.r
inveRtigatiorn~ of thP ~bape of \Yil1gs, that iR, ;wro
phlnes, anu rnan,v recorfls of sncers~fn I flight~ o!
small machines hotl1 as glid<'1's and powe1·-p1·01wllPd,
by rubber handR or ~ma11 <·omp1'eRRe(1 air 01· ~team
n10to1·s. ~'- mong iltf'~P the powp1·-p1·oµel1e<1 ma
ddnes of PPnarnl a11d Lang1ey, the lattt>r of whil'h
flpw 3,000 fed pr·opell(:'<l by stPam pow('r and \\'ith
out human conhol, and the gH<1ing rna('hiue ot

IT uffak<'r, whic11 g'li<lPd stably without power or 1420
hu man rnntro1, 1,~00 fpet, rnay b(• mentioned.
An al'iic1e by tlw latter gentleman, l\lr. E. C.
Huffaker, en tit l<>d "'l"'he way of an Eagle in tlle
Ail','' contained 011 pp. 1~8 to 141 of the Aero
na utical Annual for 1897, being one of the books
which the JleHNt'R. \Y1·ight Ray they Rtudied, in the
abo ve quotation, contains much that is of interest
wi t h regard to gliding flights, and judging by re
su lts may well have been the guide 'vhich they
followed in entering the aeronautical field. This
a rticle describes the flight of birds, considers the
tb eoretital principles involved and describes the
appli('ation of the ohserrntions to surcessful gliding 1480
machines. The artide tells how to constrnct Ruch
a machine, bow to make thf' various adjustments to
ove1·eomf' initial dPfects iu its gliding flight, and
says that the greatest difficulty encountered was
fo und when the machine came to earth in a rapid
curve with one wing greatly raiRed. Ile says:
"~ly

rxperiments, however, have led me
<HI to a conHtnH'tion which seems to be free
from tllis fatal tendt:'ncy. * * * The
moi-:;t pff'ect11al means I have found for pre
venting this in ai·tificial wings consist in
irn·1·c>a:·d11g tla-' :mg-le at the tips and compen
sating this b.v decreasing the angle near the 14:31
body, for a steady moYement can only be
obtained when the general angle of eleva
tiou is suia1l. * * * The angle at the
tips mnst he sufficiently great to ensure the
l'N]uisite lift, and the 1·everse inclination
near the bod~r s11fficient to acomrnodate the
air from primal'y portion~. It is chiefly
upon this adjustment that the laternl stabil 
ity dt>pf'nds ..,

17'
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Thu· we han' i11 the' 1R97 \p1·011autical .\m11ial
a 1li~C'lo11:1·p of w: tl']H' <l 0 1· t' ·ist< d \\·i11µ; !-\lld:1('PN
aH imparting Rtauility to gliding macl1il1eR.
Aceo1·ding to DefPndaut's Exhibit "Wl'igbt In01
Addr<.'SR,'' l\1<-'SSl'S. \\~illmr and Onille Wright, after
st11dying thrse publications b<-'gan thr constn1rtiou
of a gliding machinr pto\·ided with meanR for
wal'ping the ·w ings, which machine they t<)sted in,
gliding flights at Kitty Hawk, Xorth Ca1·olina, in
the Summer of 1900. In other respects than this
warping of the wings, p erhaps suggested by ~[ r.
Huffaker's writings, the machine shmrn in tli<' PX
hihit "\Vright 1901 Add1·ess'' is substantially the
Chanute double-de<.:k glidiug machine described hy
M 1·. Chanute in the 1897 Aerouautical AnnuaJ, br
gfonitlg at page 30 and shmYn in Fig. 2, Plate \~I,
anfl Fig. 2, Plate VIII and fully described and.
illu strated in Defendant's Exhibit ''Gliding Ex
P(-'l'iments.'' Instead, ho\\'ever, of haYing a rear
horizontal rudder, thii; first machinr of the "'tights
had the horizontal mdfler placrd in front and
flifo\pens<:>d witL any tt-til strncture at all. It appearF;
that this machine had aeroplanes or wingR c111·Yed
i11 tramwerse section, aceordiug to th<:> pnraholic
curvatme of Lili<>n1hal and others, and that it was.
except as to the front hol'iwntal rudder and abfo\e11rP
of any tail, a machine following substantiall y t hP
instructions of the prior art whirh the first qnotPrt
article says \Yas studied. It appeai·s that i:-;hol't
gliding flights were madti with thiR machine, and
that in 1901 further tests "·prp made with a seco11ct
machine exactly like the firHt in theory and method
of opetation but having a g1·eater cunature to the
wings. r_rhis Wa8 found to be inoperative, 01· as
tlte ''\rright 1901 Add1'eRR" says ( p. 501) :

"It was apparent that something was
radica11y wrong, though we we1~e for :-<ome
time unable to lorate the trouble."

!
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1'lle diilieulty lJL'O\'ed to l>e a sliyhtly incorrect
vurcalure to the wing::;, which wai:; coneeted and

14:3 0

gliuei:; illUUe fol' SilOl't uistances.
Folio\\ ing lJnetly the l'mtller development, De
fl-'uliant's l~xhi bit '' \'right 1903 Address" sbows
tlrn in H1 U~ a thhd machine was tried like
those of tlle vrecediug .rears, ex<..:ept tllat the tail
of the Chanute rnaehiue wllieh had been discarded,
\\ <t ~ resto1·eu to the extent of the proyisiou of
a bout t \'el ve squcne feet of ve>rtical tail smface,
in tile furm of what may be <..:alled for lack of a,
u LLer term, a dou!Jle vertical rear i-u<lder. 'rl1is
was :suui:;equeutly wade single. It appea1·s that
a.ftet nuruerous attempts, i:.;orne of which nanowly 1-186
esca-iJetl a tragic out<..:orne and one of which
w L·ed.etl tLe madline, it was found to be too
Ja 1Lgetou " awl aftt•1· rarious changes in wing.
st1ape wi hout. snctess lP· 7) :

8Ul:l:t'8Sful

"It wai:; tinally concluded that the best
way of overcoming the difficulty was by

making the tail movable like a rudder."

H<:ganliug tllis, Lile "\\'right U)03'' Address
t-ia,n;, 1·deni11g to the exve1·iments of 1902:
"\\' itll tbh; hnp1·ovemPnt our serious
trnubles Pn<led autl thereafter we devoted 14:-n
ou1·8elves to the work of gaining skill
by contiuued p1·actice. * * *
"\Yit.h . the method we have bl'eH using
thP capacity of contl'Ol is eviclrntly ve1-y
grc•at. TbP machine seems to have reaehed
a higher state of development than the
operators. As yet we consider onrselves
little mor·e than nm·iees in managemt>nt.
A thonsand glides is Pquivalent to about four
holll'S of st<>a<ly pn1ctire. F'ar too little
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to giYe any orn· a eomplt>te UUL 'tl't'Y uf thP
art of flying. * * *
''Before trying to rise to any dangl·ro us
height, a man ought tu know that iu au
emergency his mind and muscles will wotk
by instinct l'ather tlla11 by eouseious effort.
'rhere is no time to think.''

With this change, rtights of comsiderable length,
al though still much shm·ter thau those creditt>d
tu Lilit>uthal, were made, the longest being statt>d
as ti:!2 1-2 feet, the time being 26 seconds.
ln l\lal·ch of the following year, 1900, appli
cation for a pat<:>nt was made, which resulted
14B9
in the patent in suit, and I call attention par
ti<..:ularly to the fact that no application was nuule,
so fa1· as appea1·s, for tlw machine of pret<:>di11g
yea1·s, and it was only when the necessity of
combining with the warping of the wing 811r
faces, a vertica.l compensating rear rudder wa8
discover·ed that applkation for patent was final l,r
made.
Tllrns it will be SPen, from the history of tile
w01·k thus sel fol'tb in tlH•se exhibits arnl from
the review uf the prior kuowlPdge with whkh t ltt>
patentees started, that starting with the Huffaker
1440 conception of warped wing surfaees as a meaus
of securing lateral equilibrium, the Messrs.
Wl'igllt found that in a man-controlled machiue
it was essential for safety to combiue the1·ewith
a verth:al rear compensating surface. 'l'he µhil
osopb.y of the mode of ope1·ation of tht>se con
joined nwans is found iu the patent in suit, and
they constitute, aecording to my understanding,
the eR~ential feature of the Wright machine of
the patent. And it sbo11 ld 1)(' noticeo il1 thiR
connection that thiR l'o-ra lled ver·tira l rrar rnd 

I >q>m:1i tio11 of Prauk ~. \Yaternian.
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not adtlt d a· a nwan::-; of steering and has
nu fuudiou l'Xc(•pl a~ a means of pte ·erving

UPt' \\'<1 .·
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1atPi-al equililnfom in conneelion with a machine
ha Ying wiugs waqJed to different angles at dif·
fe 1·t·11 t poiu ts.
In view of the fact that tlle patent and these
Wi-ight audreHses of HlUl and 1903 respectively
lay much stress 011 the use of a front horizontal
tudder, it may perllaps be questioned whetlter
it is conect to say tllat tllh; combination of
a vertical eompensating surface with warpeu
wing sul'faees is the essential featm·e of the
patent, but upon this subjeet it iR sufficient at
pt<!se11t to note that thjs front rndde1· not only
Las nothing to do with latt ml balance, but is
no longer used by the Wrights the1mwlves, lrnvingi
been, as the i·ecord sl1owH, aba11do11 ed in favor of
thP l't>aJ' l1orizontal rndder positio11 of the p1fo1·
art Channte machine.
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Turning now to "the Wright patent, :rnd passing

-over the structlll'a l details pertahdng to the forma
tion of the wings and the assembling of the various
part, I find hegfoning· at line M, page 2, a tle

. t

. C1'iption of the eonfrol rope connections by virtue
of which the wings al'e warped anrl the l'ea1' vr1·ti
cal comprnsating surface simultaneously tul'Jlrd
toward the sirle of least wing· inclination. 'fht·
mode of arcornplishing this result is exceedingly
ingeniom; and is ba~ed upon thr fact that if we
have a loose-jointed rectangular Rtn1cture shot'trn
ing one diagonal, by inelinin~ the w1·tical sirlrs
will lrngtlH'n the other. 'rhnR Pxamining· Fig. 1,
it will br sern that the Yertical t>nd posts 8 consti
tnt(-1, with the flat planes 1, 2_, ::i rpctangle, and that
t h(> confroJ 1·opr 15 passing diagonally upwarfl from
thP lowrr eornrr e to the npprr ror1wr d consti
tntes onP diagonal of the l'retangh\ while the rope
1!) rxtPnding from thr lmYP J' COl'nt>l· h diagona lJy
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upward to tlw c01w·r a coustituteH thP ot l1<•r <l ia
g<mal of the l'e<·t angle. 'l'hese ropes are ('OlllH'<'it>d
to COIT<' 'pomling c01·np1·~ on oppo1:-;itp wi11g t ipi;; of
the ma('hine, and the i·ope 15 is connected at thP
center of the machine to a cradle 18, by the end
wise motion of whieh, in the direction of the anow,
the diagonal e} dis sh01·tened, while the correspond
ing diagonal at the opposite or· right-hand end iR
lengthened. At the same time the diagonal rn at
the left-hand end is lengtlwned and its conespornl
ing diagonal at the oppm~ite f:lnd is ~ho1·tenetl. This
results in a progressiYe warping of the snrfaee
indicated by the dotted linrs in Fig. 1 and more
1445 dPatly s;hmrn perlrnps in J)pfpm]m1f~ i·~xhi .i;_
"RkPteh # l,'i stated by .:\Ir. See to eorrectly show
the effect of operating these warping ropes. Fig;.
4 of this exhibit shows the front view of the warped
planr, while Fig. 2 Hho,,·s the front Yh·w of thP
same plane when not wa1·prd.
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Adjourned at -1 :30 P . .M. to tomonow,
at 11 A. ~1.
New
~lPt
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York,~.

~ov.

29th,

3~l,

1911.

¥., .'ov.

pursmrn t to ;uljourm1Lp11t, at 11 .\.

~J.

Pres1..jnt- Coum1el as bef01·t>.
\Yitness continues his answer:
Figs. 2 am] 3 of the patent show the compe11Ra
ting surface 22 in plan and Ride view l'es1wetivPly.
It i~ hinged on vertical pivots 25 and has au op1..•1·n·
ting pulley 26, around which cmds 27 are lt>d
diagonally to each side and suitably attached to
the wa1·ping rope 19, as clearly indicated in Figs.
1 and 2. rrhis attachment Of the ropeR 27 iR :-10
made acco1·diug to the sppdfkation, that whe11
the planes are in theh n01·ma] flat condition, ! hh:
cornpem~ating surface or so-called rudder 22 stand~

l>< 'JH>~iiion of F'rank X \Yaterman.
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in a tli1·e1·t forr <11Hl afi po~i1 ion, hut when the
p lallPH are waqwd as shown in Fig. 1, it is, by
the act of warping, lu1·1wtl towanl the side on whkh
th r wings ha n' tlte le;1st angle of incidence, that
is to say the side on whkb the planes are bent to
mnst nearly enter tlw air edge,Yise.
I <1. m assmnim.~· i11 thiR clescription that it has
already been made clear to the Court that when
a fiat plane is presented exartly edgewise to the
ail' and moverl forward, thc•1·e "'ill he a rt•sistanre
to motion bnt no suppmting effect, nml that if
the front edgfJ is slightly raist•<l ~o that the plane
is p1·espnted nearly but not <inite edgewise, then
the resistance to forward motion will be increased
but a lifting effect 'Yill also br produced, tlle
amount of which dept-nds upon the departure from
the e.·art eflg<-'" is<> position. I al~o presume that
th e terminolog~- of the iut is uncle1·stood so that
the '·angle of inri<lence'' will be r ecognized as the
a ngle by which thr planes depart from the edge
wi se 1·p]atio11, t·he tp1·m "lift" unclrrstood to desig
naip tlw npward or Rupporting prrsR1He of the air,
and thP wm·rlR "d1·ift'' or ·'resh;tancr'' to designate
thf• opposi1 ion whfrh t1H air opposes to forward
motl<rn.
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'r lw te1·m "aeroplane," as nserl in the art l a~i;;ume iR nnderstoorl to rlesignate any wing-like
1-mrface whether curved or flat in the direction of
flight, whklt by motion through the air yields a
sn pporting force, aud that the term "normally flat
ae1·oplane'' nRPd in the patrnt is understood to
<lesignatr a snppo1·ting surfaer 'Yhich, in th<:> di
r ection of flight, is not curved but a true plane
except insofa1· as its surface may be bagged some
what by the air pressure; tlw word "normally''
signifying that the plane is flat in thr nnclisturl1ed
relation, hut may he wa1·ped or twif-ltrd, at the will
of th e operator, conformably to the description of
th e patent.
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By vit-tue of 1lw eonstrnclion abo\'e d<>Rnilw<l,
whl•1·ein the \'ertical compem:;aiing surfaee 01· rnd
der is prrrnanenUy attached to and controlled by
the warping of Uie wiugs without any St>pa1·att> or
inuependent control, it will be seen that this so
called rudder is in no sense a steering devil'e, but
a compensating surface constituting an essential
part of the means for secm·ing lateral balance or
equilibrium.
The essential character of this imultaneous
warping and operation of the rear compPusating
rudder is stated in the specification, page 4, lines
53 to 63, as follows:
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"\Ve wish it tu be understoou, howeYer,
that we do nut limit omselws to the par
ticular description of rudder set foi-th,
the essential bei11g- tbai thP i-u<lder shall
be ve1tintl and 8.Uall he so moved a~ to
pI'esent its resisting-~nrfact> on that 8ide
of lbe maehiue ·which otfp1·s the leaist
l'esistance to tlw atmosphere, so a~ ti>
tom1 te1·aet tlw ternle11ey of the nrnchi11e
to tnrn around a vc•r·1ical axi~ wlH•n tlw
two Hi<lPH thp1·eof off Pr differ·eni 1·Pi·dHt a11t·t>~
to the '' i1·.''
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\ ItalieH mine.)

1 uote in this eonnection that clnring- the
prosecution of thefr application in tlte Pat Pll t
Office, the l~xaminer nudrrsto0<l tht> i-:o-n1 ll(•jl
rudder to he a steering deviee and Rtated that bow
it waR eom1eeted "·aR mp1·p]y a matt<•1· of tal'it<',
involving no invt>ntion. retie applicantR, in rPplyr
lioweve1·, pointed out that thefr so-called vt:>1·tica 1
rudder waR "in no sense a stec:>ring <levicc:>'' lmt
adrrl mer<"']~· to compenRatt> for the irn·1·e:1 Red
rPRiRtance offererl hy Ollt> end of tlw ma<'hirn• HR
rmnpn 1·rrl. to thr other whrn the wing8 werr•

Deposition of Frank :N. Waterman.

waq>l'U.
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Quoting from Papp1· Xo. 5, amendment

A, filt>d July 13,
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mo±, the applicant said:

"As lo the vertical nul<ler, iit is in no
sense a steering de vi( e) but is simply for
l'.Ol'l'ectiug the increased 1·esistauce offered
by uue end of the machine over the other
al'ising from the different angles at which
the ends of tile planes a1·e presented to
the win<l.,'' * * *
\ I talics mine.)
( 'ontinuing, the applicants point out that this
effect occur: automatically and
impe ratiYely by virtue of the permanent con
neetion of the rudder to tbc warping ropes, and
in a later amendment they more fully explain
the reasons wlJy this ope1·aliou of the compen
sating 1·udder is absolutely essential, the descl'ip
tion being found on page 4: of the patent, be
ginning at line 10 as follows:
cmuµeu~atiug
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"It will be observed in this connection
that the constriu·tfon i::; such thnt the
l'iuldcr u ill ulways lrn so turned as to
ptesent its resisting surfate 011 that side
of the mac·hi1w on \Yhkh the lateral mar
gins of the ae1·oplanes present the least
angle of resistance. The reason of tbis
eonstrudion is that when the lateral rnar
gfos of the aeroplanes ai:e so turned in
tlw rnanne1· herei11beforr described as to
present different angles of incidence to
the atmosphere that. side presenting the
laq1;est angle of inciclence, although being
lifted or moved np\Yard in the mannP.r
already described, at thr same time meetR
with a11 inc1·rased resi~tance to its for
wn rd motion, and is therefore retar<l.<'<l
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iu it ' fonnnd moiiou, whi1e at lht• Hume
time Lhe otbe1· side of the maehine, pr·(•
::wnting a 'maller auglfl of incidencr, lllP<>ts
with le 'S re~;istauce to its forward rnotiou
and tends to rnov · forward more rapidly
than the retarded side. Tllis gives the
nH1clline a tendency to turn around its
vertirnl axis, and tliis tendency if not
properly met will not only cllange the di
rection of the front of the machine, but
will ultimately pern1it one siue tbel'eof
to dl'Op in to a position vertkally below
the mher side with the aeropla1ws in
Yertical position, thus c-ausing the much i ue
to full.
'l'he 111uveme11t of the rud<ler
herei11before dc.·cribed prerents this af'fion,
since it exerts a reta1·ding intlneuce ou

that side of the machine which ternls to
move forward too rapidly and keeps the
machine with its front properly presented
to the direction of flight and with its body
properly balanced around its centl·a l longi
tudinal axis.'' (Italic·R min<>.)
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8tated in otlie1· wol'ds, this mean . : that llll
·ymmt>trfral W<npiI1g of tlrP wiug8 110t mil.' \\'il1
not correct a fault of lateml balanee, but wi11
actually areeutuatfl it, breause the lifting ('ffPr~
depends upon thP maintena 11ce of "peed anrl, if
one side of the machine prf'sents a gi·<>at.er rP
sistanc·p to the air than the ntlw1·, tht> marldnP
wi11 spin around 11w sidfl of higl1<:>1· l'<>Ristanre
and reduced spefld carn::ing the otllf•1· \\'iug to
c1imh and the machine to fa]l. The rflar com
pPnsating Rnrface hy prrRPnt]ng a connterba lan
ring forward reio;;istanre prevPnts 1hr machine
from Rpinning by ram;;ing- hoth 8iOfl8 t.o ~ erprn 11.r,

srl

r etaJ'(lPd, and Ro <'ans<'H Uw wing of greate 'i
twikl 01· i11di11a tiou to I ht> air to l'ise and re
ston_\ !he lalenll lwla nce.
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l>y vfrt ue of which "th e 1·udue1· will alway be
·u tu 1·1wd as to ptesent it re:::d ting m·face on
that Hide of the machine on which the lateral ma:r:
girns of tl.Jp aetophmes p1·esent the least anglP of
resh;tauce,'' i8 repeatedly affirmed in this record.
'rl nrn in the article signed by Messts. Orville
and Wilbm Wr·ight, Defendant'· Exhibit "Wright
Brothe1· Article in \ >ntu1·y ~Iagazine for Sep
temlw1· mo '., page 6-1:5, the patentee" say, w1·it
iltg in Reptember 1908:
"We also discovered that in free flight,
wlwn the wing· on one side of the macliine
\Y<lS IH'eseutecl to the \dnd at a g1·eater
angh· tllan the one on the other side, the
wiug with the greater angl e descended,
and the marhine tumed in a direction
just tlw rpver:e of what we were led to
<='XP<'l't whe11 flying the machine as a kite.
'rl1<• lm·g-el' angle gave more resistarn·e
to fonYa1·u motion, and red.need llw speed
of t hP wing· 011 that sidf'. The derreaR(..
in Hpeed mol'e than eounterbalanced the
effett of the larger angle. The addition
of a fixed vertical vane in the rear in
Cl'ea.' ed the trouble, and macle the machine
absolutely dangerous. It wa, omf' t1mt'
hefme a 1·emedy wa. rliscove1·e<l.
This
con. iRted of movable rurl<lers working in
<·onjunctfon with the twisting of the wings.
':rhe details of t.hiR anangemrnt are givf'n
in our patent Rpf'rrnrations, pn hlished sev
e1·a l yearR ago."
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Tbu!'I the <'d~rntial charac·trr of thr ,·ertiral rrn1 dpr working in cnnjnnction with tlw t wi~ti11g of
the wing. i. again affinn<'d.
As bearing upon this point I may note that tlw
prior art all·eady knew that increasing the angl e
of the wing tip would retard it and not elevate it,
for Mr. Huffaker pointed this out in his article in
the Aeronautical Annual for 1~97 on page 139,
exhibiting a trndenry to turn or skid he said:

"All that is now necessary is to inereaRe
the resistance of the advancing wing. This
may be done by increaRing the angle of elern
tion at the tip. 'I'bis Rhould increase t he
lifting power of the " ring as well, and so
elevate it; but it appeaJ'S that the re istan ce
increases more rapidly than the lift. At an y
n1te a trin_q is held hark l)y in cr easi11q it .'?
outer angl<>8." [Italics mine.]
Thus the Wrig·ht Brothers \Vere not the first to
diRf·oYer the increased rAAistancP of an un sym 
metrically warped wing. -nrhat they flid was t c1
rombin e with the 'Ying-twisting mrans a ve1·tira J
rudder foreibly cons.trainf'cl to corrrr1 the f'lrnn ge
of 1·eRistance. I mny notP in this connt=>ction th a t
thP l\lPRRrs. Wright appa1·f>ntly werf' aware of thi s
disclosure of Ur. Ruffake1·'R, for rrferring to a
rertifiPd ropy of an ans\\·e1· filed by tlw 'Wright
Company in the TTnited Rtates f1irr11it Court fm·
tbP Southe1·n Distl'ict of Ohio, WeRtP1'n Division ,
wherein as I 11nderstaml they werp answedng a
bil1 of complaint charging infringemf'nt of a pat<'nt
to f1har1es H. Lamson by \rirtue of thP wing Wfll' p 
ing, they make the followinJ:! citation :

"The Anonantica l Annual, 1897, 1rnh
JiRherl by \Y. R. f'la1·kp & f'o., Boston, )fa8::; .,
pages 128 to 141, 'The Way of the Eag·l(-' in
the Air,' by E. C. Huffaker·. "

l>epm;i I ion of Frank
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'l'hh" is tlw ar1frlc> f1·om whieh I have jn. t quoted,
and thr quotation is taken from the pages cited.
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Defrrnlant's emmsel introduces a certi
fied copy of the answer· 1·efenl:'d to, anrl re
qnrsts that the same be markl:'d as Defend
ant's Exhibit "Complainaut's Answer in
Lamso11 suit.''
He also int.I'odnces a (·opy of the Lam.son
patent ii6H,-127, refrrrt'd to i11 saicl answrr,
and requests that it hr marked as Defend
ant's Exbjhit ''Lairnmn Patent."
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Again iu an aftidnYit signPu by ::\lessts. Wilbur &
Ol'ville \Ytight aml filed in tlle f'nited States Gir
rnit <;ourt for the WestPrn District of New York,
~o\'. ~!J, 190!l, a cel"tified abstract of which is be
fore 111<', I find the fo1lo\ving:
''Tlw <·omplainant's expel'imental machine
of 1HOO ;rnd 1H01 poHHPH. etl "ing tilJH atl
jm;tabh, in opposite tlirections to <lifferent
angh-'~ of inddt>nre.
Bnt it had no vertical
01.· hol'izo11tal rear ruddrr, complailrnnts hP
lirdng t.hat tht> adjustment of the wing tips
alone wou lcl proYidr lateral control. Rut
experiirn--'nt p1·0-ved that this was a mistake.
'rhe wing with thr gr·eater anglr would not
maintain itR elevatjon, herause, as we finally
disrovE>1·ed, the greater horizontal rrsistanre
rausrd that wing to Jag more anrl more be
hind thr othrr wing; and since the lifting
power is deprnrlrnt upon speed as wrll as
angle, the rffect of the rrduced sperd ba l
anced tbr lifting rff Prt of the lifting augle,
and the wing with tlw grratPr angle fa.ilrd
to risr. vrr tbns failed to attain the l'esn]t
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we \YJ,' lw(l. .1 \l'tl'r mnd1 stlHl,Y of lhr plw 
11011H:11011, we <l.iH<·overl'd the tbe01·etical ransP
and remr<lir<l the tl'onhlci by iuwnting the
machine of the patent in \Vhith thP <liffPrrnce
in horizontal epsi8tauce is corrected by an
adjustable vertical 1·udder, while the differ 
ence in lifting effPct is utilized in controlling
the lateral ba1atH'e of the machine.''
Here, therefore, is a sworu statPment t11at co 
ordinated ope1·ation of the vertical compensating
i·udder to the wing warping is essential in control 
ling the lateral balance of the machine.
As showing in the same affi<l.avit tllat the rudder
is in no sense a steering device, the )Iessrs. 'Vright
say:
"We ha\'e repeatedly made complete circles
with the rear rudde1· permanently connected
with the wires which warp the planes as
described in the parti<..:ular form shown in
the pa tent. Circles were usually macl e in

a dire<'tion opposite to thut which would
hare been taken if the rnddcr had po.·sessed
the fumdions of an orrli1wry ship )s rnd
der. * * *
It is tl'lH' that the machine was not turnP<i
1470

to right or left b~7 mdng the 1·eal' rnclclPr
as a boat's rnd<ler is m;e<l, hut by warpin~
the wings the whole machine ron ld be given
a lateral incJina tfon liTIO CHU Red to sUde
off to right or 1eft accoroing as the right
01· left wing was lowe1· than the nthe1-.
fn
circling it was neceRsary to Ret the inner
wing to a larger angle of incidence than the
outside wing, hecansP it moved in a smaller
rircle than the ontsidr win~ and of conrse
had less speed. The inRide ·w ing tberefo1·e
had a greater resiRtance than the ontRide
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wiug and teud<><l to fall lJellind an<l the ma
ehiue swung l'ound the til'de with the reae
rud<ler set o\·er toward the outside wing and
receiYing a ptessure on the si<le toward the
outsi<le wing, a condition exactly opposite
from what would have existed if the rudder
had been a mere steering device." [Italics
mine.]
lt i:::; clear, therefore, that not only must the
tompeusati11g 0t cuunterbalarn.:ing surfate be oper
att:><l iu eoujundion with the w'a rping of the
wing-s, lm t this surface is "in 110 sense a steedng
uerite" operating iu fact in a manner ''exattly
01Jl)l)Si1e" to such a device.
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l>efernlaut's counsel inti·oduces in evi
dence the certified al>stract. refened tu,
and requests that tlrn same be marke<l De
fendant 's Exhibit "Extract from Wright
Affidayit iu tltis Case."
lu lii~ teHfououy given in this case l\Ir. Wil
b111· \\' dght stat<·s, a:-; I understand him, tliat in
lH()'._! a lll<tthillP Wa~ built having fixed rear vaneR,
but tl1at it rnused numerous a('cidents aud was
nnsafe. HP says:
"Q134. Diel yon consider that tbi~ ma 1413
('hine waH a p1·actieally successful gliiling
machine?
.A. Tl1f' f'Xp1·ei-;sion "prncticall)~ sncces~
fo 1'' iR one to which a widf' range of mean
ing·R might he assigned by different persons,
hut in riew of the ni1mrro1ts accidents in the
nature of bad lanrlin~R from u hfrh we were
,., ery glad to rscape with ow· Tires; sometimes,
we were not safodied with it, and felt that

rn:!
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irnmcdial~ impl'Ovemeut was need.Pd."

(Ital 

ic · min . )
Ile further testifie · that. tltPse l'ear vane ', fixt-'•l
iu po 'i lion, we1·e removed an<l a ~ingJe ve1·til'ally
pivoted 8Urface put i11 its place. As to its manner of
use he testifies :

1475

''QlJO. Please dt>scribe where it wai-1 lo
cated and just how it \Vas connected np,
and how it was mov<:>d while in fiigl1t '?
A. It was located and connected up
awl moved in thi:> manner descf'ibed in tile
patent in snit, I lwliev<:>.
Ql41. That is, its operating cableR or
wil-es we1·e comwcted up to the wing-\Yar·p
ing <'ables 01· wfrt>s o that the rudder was
moved whenrve1· thp wings WPl'P wa1·petl.
A. I thh1 k that i · conect."
~lr. Wright testified tl1at the pmposp of thi.'

movable rc>ar rudder was to eounterlJalauce
tht> fonya 1·<1 resistance of thP wing having tlw
gn•ate.·t angle of ineidencp and is uot in a 11y
sc•nsp <l R1Pel'ing <levfre likP a ship'. rnfldp1·. T11
answe1· to XQ170, fo1· instancr, he nw k.<->i-1 the•
follO\dng ~tatPm(:'nt:
1476

\l~Pither m.Y b1·othPr not· my. Plf, ~o far
T now rrcall, have proposed to !'ltc·t>r
01· haw )4f<'Pre<l a lwavir1·-thau-air flying
rnarhine in thr mannet' that a Rhip'i-1 1·ncl
d<-'t' 81 (:'('l'R a Rhip.''

a

T note al. o that Ifr. Zahm, teRtifyfog aR a wit
ne. R on behalf of dPfrndnntR in thi. raR<\ a lRo
agreeR that, in thr machine of t.lw patrnt in
snit, the co-ordinatr working of t.he rPa1· rndrlPr
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with th<> w:uping of thl' win°·i-; i.' <'S • ntial.
i.md:11H·<· il1 Iii.· t«•ply to Q<i~ lH' Hayi-1:
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"lu tlw uuu:l1ine of the patent in suit
it iH nel't>s 'ary to wx.n·k the vertical rudder
to ('()Unterad the la1·ge vertical torque of
tbe wjugi-; when warped."
~pp'i-; tt>s1 imony given on behalf of th~
complainant iR to the Rame p.ffect. ~rlrn. in his
answc>r to Q5 lw say :
..\[1·.

:tR

I '

)

.

'''rlH' 01w1·ation may he hl'iC'fty deRcrihed
follmrn, 1·efp1·1·ing to Fig. 1.

ARRumr thr maehine to hf' flying forwa1·0,
\Yith rwrything- lovely. ~ r ow, from sonw
<·ans<•, of which I mHle1·8tn11d the1·e may
hp a h1rn<lred H min11te in fl;ving, the Rifle
of the mar him• at i lw lrft in the pirtm·p
RtnrtR to d1·op. If t11iR kreps on, it mrans
<lpa tl1 an fl drRtrnrtion. rrl1e Ope1·ator shifts
thr na<llP au<l ranRes tltr lntr1·al mm·p:im;
at th<> <11·opping Ri<lr to ta kr on an h1
<'1·Pas<>d :rnµ;lr of inefrlrncr while t hoRr at
tlw oppoRitr :idl' of the plane take on a
l<'RR<'n<>d m1g·Jp of ilH·idenc<'. 'rhe increasPd
ang·]p of inciclPncc~ at the dropping side
would ordinal'ily bring about an increased
lifting effect at tlw dropping side and put
the machine on an even keel again. But
this incrraRe in the a11gle of incidence
at tbe <froppiug side has increased the
re. iRtance to i he forwa1·d advance of that
sidP, while tlw lessenrd angle of incidenre
at thr opposite side bas lessenPd the 1·r
Histance to that. sifle, the result being that
the <fropprO. side is l·etardrcl in its acl
vnncr whilr thr opposite sirlr ad,·ances at

1478
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8pt't'd and, o\\·ino· to thi. g-1·pa(pr
8P<'<'<l, g'lv<'8 to th<t( i·d<le a !-mp<'rior liftin~
Pff<·d, notwithHtandi11g thnt si<l<' ha the
l<>c.18t angle of ineidence.
The ma<·hilw
8tH 1·t. to turn on a ve1·tical axis, and, if
th i. matter kecp.r.: 1tp, the attempt to cor
re<'t rnrerwi.11q H"ill hrrne made the matter
u:or. e_. and the ma("hine 1r·ill tip up a·11d
fall. But at the same time the non-drop
pin~ side is adjn. te<l to les. en the ang-lr
of inridenre, arnl thereby derreased in l'e
Ri. tance to arlvm1ce, the rear rertirnl rud
der more. toward tlw non-dropping sine
so as to p1·eRrnt to the wind its sine ne~n
rst the non-d1·opping , ide of thf' machine,
thr rehlrcling inflnrnre of the wind pressmr
on t71P rudder tlrn.r; rompe11sati11r1 for thP
infNinr rPsistanr<' to the adranrr offff('(7
by thr 1'1011-droririnq side.
r-nrrn thr.'i1'
g1·P:ttl•1·

ronditio11.r.: thr turninq on a rfffiral a.r- i.r.:

is prPrentPd rrnd tlir ror,.<'rtirc irrffuenrr
of thP nrlju. tm<'nf of lntrro7 111nrr1i11.r.: of
tlir 1>lo11rs 7Jrro11u'.r.: r>_
f frrtire."
(TtalirR
milie.)
1\dj011r11Nl at 4.4-fi P. )f. to Drr. hd, at 11 .\.

~T.

1482
~rw
~fet

Y<wk,

~.

Y., Drr. 1, 1911.

pnrsmrnt to anjomnnwnt, at 11 .\. jf.

PrrRrn t- (\rn nsr I aR hrfOl'r.
nYHnrRR rontinnrs.)
Rirnilarly Mr. ·w..J. Tiammrr, a witne~s on hrhalf
of complainant, who f)na lifirs aR an exprrt of long
rxpPrir re, trstifies refNring to a -nTright mnrhinr
or marhines srpn by him in 1!l03, as follows:

"XQor>. If T nnnrrsUrncl ~ron ronrrily . hr
ransf' the tiller 1·oprR of the rrar ve1·tira l
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rn<ldP1· WPrP <'0111H'<'t (•<l to Lhr warping ropes, 1483
tl1P plaJH'H conld not h<' w~nprd witb011t
1tmling tbe rrn 1· 1'1Hlfler, and tlie rrar rudder
rould not be tmnefl without warpini tlw
planrs. l!-1 that corrrct'?
~ . This i8 my understanding.
· XQfio. And the 1~ear rudder was turnrd
(when the planes \Yf're warpe<l) sufficiently
to conuteract tlw tendrncy of the machine
to Rpin arourn1 a Yettical axiR, due to the
n11eq11al resistanre on the two sides of the
ma('hilw when the pla11PR \Yere Ro wa1·ped.
I. that correct?
A. AR I unde1·stand the operation, from 1484
a Rcirntific knowlrdge of the machine, I beUeYe that 1he rudder was tnrned towar<l
thP ~dde of the lPnRt anglP in order that its
rffPd, togethe1· with that of the action of
tl1r Ride of the plane with the lem't anglr,
won lrl ro11nte1·ha lance thr effrrt pro<lncp<l on
the 8lclP of p:reate. t angle.
XQ67. Yom· amnwr to my ffnestion is
. 11h!-4fontially in the affh·matiw, iR it not?
A. Th<>rr iR 11ot only nn nrtion of the ma
chine tnrning on a vertical axi , when the
lower Ri<le i. given an inc1·ea8e<l angle, there
by ca11Ring a lifting efft>rt on the lower si<le, 1485
but the1·e iR at the same time, in addition
to the aecek·ration on the high side, in turn
ing on a wrtica1 axis, there is also a tend
ency for thP higher Ride of the machine to
rlimb or inc1·easp its r levation, by turning
th<-> 1·ml<ln toward the high sirle, resistance
is interpose<l, Rlowing down the rotation on
a wrtiral axiR and the climbing effect is
lesRenef! an<l by i·eaRon of the lower Ri<le
hflYing a greater anglr, tbi8 Ri<lr iR rapi<ll~
lifted. But it is essential that the rmr

] rpmdtion of Fra11k ..... Watt'J'nurn.
1486

rcrt i«al rnd<lc:r slto11ld <H'f in f'Ombi.Jwt inn
sidf' of lca.·t anylP t,o toqf'ther bal
a1u·c the (' fl'cd Oil thf .·idc Of f/rf'atc8t angle.
Thi. ik a. I underRtand it from my Rei('nti fie
with lh

opinio11 nf the matter.,, [ItaJirR mine.]
Again in thr (·onrRP of hiR anRw('r to XQ69 Mr.
Hammn says:

1487

"A T ha-re alrra(ly stated, it is my Rrirn
tific opinion that it is essf'ntial that thP rear
rertirnl rudder .~houlrl be turned RO that the
Rioe nram t to thr aeropla1w rrceiYe. the
p1·essnw of the air n pon it anil arting i11
rooperatinn with th<' Ri<le of leaRt ang·lp
to r·ouilfPrbalan('e the efff'r·t 7n·od1tred 011 the
.1:;ide of greatest angle." [ Italirs rnine. l

'rhnR thrrr is romplrte agrrement on this point
between thr Rtaternf'nts of the patent in snit, tlH'
pnLlislwo wl'itings of th<-' patentees, and thr \\·it
nPf'i~PR on behalf of both partieR to this artion, that
in the \Yright machine of the paient \\'Hl'ping of
tl1P main snpporting Rm'fa('PS HR p1·nposr<l in tht'
pal<>11t \\'ill not rffret a r·<'Rtm·ation of rq11ilihrinrn,
nn lrR., in ronjmwtion with . ll<'h warping, thr1·p i~
a moYrrnPn1 of a \'er1iral conntrrhalanring rn<lflPt'
dryjre to rqua lizr thr hrad rrsh;;;tanrr on thP two
1488 ~iorR of thP machine. ~lnrowl· thiH , o-called vr1·t i
cal rudder ii;; in no . enRe a steering rleYire bnt il'I
an f'RRen tia l pa rt- of th r means of con tl·n lli n g la trl'a l
eqnilibrinm.
Prof. Zahm baR pointr<l <mt, in hiR testimon~' in
thiR cas<', that the nuwhinr of the patrnt in Rnit
iR not a practiral glidin~ machinr, evf'n with this
provision fm· Rimnltanf'OllR opr1·ation of the winf!
wa1·pi11g :mil vertical l'l'ar rlHldrr devices. The
rraRonR whi<..:h he giveR for this opinion T nn<l rr
~tand to bP as f llowR:
Thr mar-11in whill' gfaling ,1r1·1"eR HR Rnpport
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\\'holly f1·om 1ht> pt't>H:-;111·t· of Uw ail' agairn;t ils
wing H111· fat·(·~. 'l 1 hii-; Huppm·t, ho\\·e,·pr, dep )n<ls
upon tlw relo<'ity with \\'hich the \\'ing are moving
with l'<'HJH-'d to thP ail- and upon the angle a1 which
the lat te1· al'e pn-.·pnted to 1he n1sh of air. If the
wlotily dt>cl'eaHeH, tbbi augle of incidence must

inc1·ea8e in otd(' l' to p1·m·ide tlle neces a1·y support.
:Siuce, lwweYel', the wingH themselw are warped
tu 1uaintaiu late1·al equiJibl'inm, the retarding er
f Pl't whkh is expel'ir11ced by the machine in ad
YaM:iug tbrnugh tbe ail- will vaty with the angle
aL which t lie nuu::hine as a whole meets tbe air, anrl.
the dijfere11('e in rcsisto Jl('(' between the two s·ides,
fOl' whicli tht> vertical ru<.l<ler must compensate,
accOl'dingly rnrie8 yrratly 1rith the a11gle of inci
dcn"e. '1.'hc resi:sta 11<.:e produ('ed by n. given move
lllPnt of the rertic·al rudder, howeYer, docs 11ot
('ha1tyc 1cith alteration:-; in the angle of in«idenre
aml h<>IH:c ihp1·p i. a com;tan t effect of the 1·nclder
f'o1· a »i\'pn extent of wing 'Yarping, whe1·eas such
wing wm·pii1g prn<lncl-'R <liffPrent degree8 of un
balaudng avconling aR thp angh" of incidence

1489

1490

\'<.ll'il'H.

lt dol'H not 1·pq ni re cxpe1·t knowledge of this
subjPet lo Ree that this i~ and must be true an<l

t !lat i r the co-onlinaUon of mo\'ement of the rea1:

rndder to tl1e wing warping movement is correct
fo1· one angle of incideuce, it cannot be correct
f01· any otlwl', but that, on the contrary, there
mu~t lw a laq.?,·<' rlifft>rPHCe lwtween the counterl>cilan ·ing foi·ci: 1·<'q11irPd a. the angle of incicleuce
variPH from snu1ll to large angle . Since, as l
ha V<' a bow i;;hown, it is agTced by everyone that
the nn balance<l rPHiRtance of the two sidrR of the
aeropla11p when in warped conclWon must he
<·01TedP<l in ordrr to JH'eRerve eqnilibrhnn, it
i ~ evident that rqnilih1·inm under changing anglPs
of inci<lPnee, RU('b aR the record shows continually

1491

4!l8
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mT111·, canuoi be urni11tai11 'd with the slru ·ture
Uf tl1t• pillPlll.
1 Htale thi1:-1 a8 a llC 'CH.'al'y Ul'
ducliOll from th Htatprnp11t of the pak11t arnl
llit> uuiYvn~al agrPeme11t of autho1·itil·~ on tlw
con •d11r:. of tll propo itiou, and not on my
own authority.
Prof. ~ahm, however, states
tltt• matter as a conclusion from his expert
kuowlerlge of both the theoretical and practical
a 'Pt>tts of the a rt, a11d I point out. that this is a
necpssary deduction from the state of facts agreed
to by all of tho 'e llaYing expert knowledge of
tbe 'nbject.
It is evident, tt10refore, from the face of the
1493 pa tent a ml from tlH' compPlling agreement there
wit b of all thm;e Rp0aking authoritatiYely upon
the ~ ubjeet that the marhine of the pHtent is in
Pl'Of. Zabm's work · ''dangerous and inoperative
for pu 1·poseR of practical flight." I find tbiH
contirnwd in a positive and direct manner by th e
st.e1 l<'11wnti;; of the :\fr~~l'R . \Vright in evidern·e
a 11d by tbr changPR in coni;;trnr1 ion whieh tlw
rP(' <n·d Hliows had to hp ma<l(:' i11 the llWC'hine of
tiH· µat -'11 t lwforp a l raetica I flying marhine wa:-1
at tai11r<1. Ffr~t, aH l'P('a l lil1g again to the mirn1
of tli<' <'onrt the attih1de of tlw patent<'e~ thPm 
1494 se1ves to"~ard tlw art i11 the firnt instanc<>, T
qnote the following from Defenoant' Exhibit
"Turner Article,'' pa~es 444 and 4-H5 a follows :

14.H2

l

"In 1896 we Raw a little prr. s drspakh
lll a lWWSpape1· telling Of the death of
Lilit>ntbal by a fa 11 from his machine. This,
and the reading of the 'Aeronautical A11 
nual' for 1897, i;;tarted onr first activP
interest in the prob-lem of aerial naviga
tion. Yre have been at work at it ewr
. in('e: fir~t as a merp scientifk pai;;time, hnt
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fo1· neal'ly te11 year:;; a' the most .·c rious 1495
0111· Iii'' .
Cp to 1900 we had
mt·1·el,y :tudied a11d made laborat01·y x
lJel'imen t~; i11 that year we started actual
e>xprl'iment~ i11 flying on our gliding-ma
t hiue.
At that time ( 1900) there was realJy
011 ly one prnulem remaining to be solved
to make a workabl flying-machine- the
probJpm of equilibrium. Men already knew
bow to make aeroplanes that would. sup
pol't them when driven through the air
at a ~ufficient :;;peen, and there were en
gi11r. Ught enough per horsepower to pro 1496
pel the aei·oplane at t.he necessary .. peed,
and to cal'l'y their own weight and the
weight of an open1to1·. 'rhere were plenty
of ar1·oplau<:>R that would fly in still ail'.
What was nePdt>d waR an air-sl1ip that
won lfl not rapRize wlwn the wind " ·aB blow
ing.''

pu r·po. 'l' of

In o1lwr wor·dR t.hi~ f4tatemrnt sayR that the
nwre far1 that g'lic1ing flight . were po~dhle with
a rnaehin(', do<->R not make it a practical machine.
In fact there were plenty of ae1·oplanes that would
fly in still air, and indeed, the record shows that 1497
all who had pre"ViouRly ft.own bad in general ac
compliRhed their flight against moderately strong
winds, which so far from being a clisadvantage were
an act11al adrnntage so long as they were steady
and the aviator flpw dirPdly into them. It was
nnRtead~T winch;; and cross winos which were danger
ous, anrl it is for such conditi6ns, as I understand
the matter, that the patentee held that "the prob
lem of equilibrium'' wa.R one "remaining to be
solYed.''

500
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T111'11b1g 110\\ to t lie Defendaut':-1 gxlliuiL
"\Vright Hrot il(•t'H A1·t klc> in Centu 1·y ~hq.~azine for
Heptember, I HU~," l find what SPPllL' to be in etfrl't
the publiHhed lesiimouy of the Wright Btotllel'B
themselres, that the machine of the patent in suit
did not in fact solve this problem of equilibrium.
011 page 6-19 of this exhibit [ find the following
statements:
'' We had not been flying long in 1904 be
fore we fuund that th e problem of equil
il;rium. hrid 1101 as: yet 1rnen entirely solred.
8ometimes, in making a cil'de, the mu cit i ne

1499

'IDould turn orer sidewise des pite anything
the oµerato·r could do,. altllough, unde1· the
~mme conditions in orcliuaty sil·aigllt fiight
it could haw· been righted in an instant.
* * *
The causes of th ese troubl<'s-too technh:al
for explanation here-u:ere not entirely
ocerco1J1e until the end of 8epte111lJer. 1.'JO.).
* * *
A µradical flyer haci11g bee11 finally l'eul
i.~ ed, we Rpent tlw yPe:u·s 1906 and 1907 in
conRll'utting new mathinc~ and in bnRilwss
negotiatiom;." Lltalits mh1e.]

l500

As l understand this it is a statement that
\vhile, like the machiuei:; of the pl'io1· al't, the
machine of the patent in suit could glide undPr
favorable conditi011s, it w<:1s not a p1·actiral a111l
operative mad.1iue, and just as these pl'i.01· ma.
d1iw•s werP held by tile W l'ight R1·otlit'1·s not
to solve the problem of equilibl'imn, so this
machine of the pate11t in suit did not :-;olw it.
As Prof. Zahm sayR ( an~we1 · QG~) :
"~uc·b a machine while ph,vsira 11.r ra
pa hlP of being navigatP<l in both rrc1 i
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ljuear and cul'\'alinear tlighl, when handled
"ii IL duP ~d\.il I and pt·eeaution iu favorable
at.mo:sp.lte1·ic cornJitious \rnuld be da11gerous
aud iuuperntjve for pmposes of practical
fijght. ''

1501

In otllel' wm·ds, the maebine of the pa tent
in suit is not an opel'ative maehine in the prac
tical :seu:se but, on the conti·ary, accorcliug to the

pate11tees tLenu;elV<:'s, speaking in 1908,
'''rile machine would tum over sidewise
de:spiLP anythi11g the operato1· could do."

I nnde1·stand, thel'CfOl'e, that it is agreed that
i he machille of the patent in suit is not a
pl'actical gliding machine, and also this con
d m;iou follows from the statements of the patent
in snit and of all thost' who speak from expert
knowledge of the matter, as shown above.
It appea 1·s from thP Pvidence in this case that
among the essrntial changes whiC'h had to be made
ht'forp the })l'Obl<>m of eqnililwinm was solvrd
i11 lnOfi, as a.p lJPars from thr above q notation,
was the pr·oyisi011 of mraus whereby in effect
t he point of attaebnwnt of the rudder ropes 27 to
the warping i·ope 19 could be cbangrd by the oper
atm· witbont 110wever altering the simultaneous
operation of the two by one controlling means
moYed by t11e operator. R,v this change the opera
t01· was Pnahled to enn. e the l'ea1· l'tHlder to mo\e to
a sufficient extent to compensate for the large
cbang·rs in conntrl'l1a lancing force rrquired by
the changing angles of incidence in practical

flight.
Rerrss for Lnnrh.

1502

1503
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Tlie uilfe1·cnc' bl't \W('11 lhr cornuinr<l wa 1·pi11g
aud \'r1·tirnl vompp11Hating r1HldP1' ·011trol of lhe
mad1 i ue of till' pa ll'll t. aml that of thp ·•practical

11,Y( r
* * * tinally n•alized," can be seen
by comparing the drawings of the patent in snit
with l)pfpll(Jaut'.
Exhibit "I>ra wing Present
W1·ight Warping Lever.'' It will be seen from a
compariRon of these that. the cradle of the pat€ n t
ha~ been entil't:>ly abandoned, and that the contrnl
is atft>cted by a \'ertical lever A which iR operated
by the operatm· seatt:>d on a suitable seat providt:>d
iu ·tt>ad of lyinµ; prone npon the lower wing.
Tllis lever A, rock.· two ectors D, one of whi<:h
1505 is connrl'tP<l to the 1·ml<ler chains and the
othe1· to th, 'nu·pi11g cltainR. WhPn the lever
A h~ rnore<l both of thPRP s<:>clors and chainR ar<:>
operatru ~o that tlw winµ;R are warpt>d arnl
isirnn1ta1wouR1y tlw rudder ii;;; tnmeu. 'rhe warp 
i11~ :--Pdm·, ltmH'\'t>t·, i:-- fost np()ll t lie lP\'l-'l' ~hn ft
a~ ~lio\\ · ll in Fig-. ~' \Yhi IP t hP rn<l1k1· rn11t 1'01 ling
SPdor ii;;; loose upon the> shaft but h; held to
a nonna l rel at io11 thPrPwit h by a Rpl'ing- a~
• ltowu i11 Fig. 1. Tlw <>xact rc>Jat io11 of t hi~
~ector to the war·ping !-\C'dor i~ eont1·olled hy a
l'Od or t11lw rxt<•rnl ing npward to a hanfll<:> or
se<'onda1·:v leve1· H. pirote<l at(' at tlw top of
1506
the lev~r A. Ry tilting this handle R the re
lation of the i·rnirler controlling Rertor to th<'
warping ropes is altered, tbi being as will he
rvidrnt. simil:u to an altc>ration of tlw point of
attachment of the rudde1· rop<'R 27 of the patrnt
to the warping ropr 19. By thiR mean. the largP
diffe1·ences in the refp1i red rmmterba lanring rf
fort, reRulting from dilfrrent ang]ei;; of inclina
tion, ran be i;;;nfficientJy rompenRat.Pd for, RO that
it iR no long<'l' fr1w, a8 Rta ted of the marhirn'
of the patent, tbat "the machine woulrl tnrn oyrr
siMwiRe dPRpite an:dhing the oprrator ronld <lo."

·1
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I u11d<•1·st aml th<· uwttL'I' thi · <l.ifference ill
lllt>('han il-;lll <X<'rnpliCit>d l>J the drawing 'Present
\\'1·ight \\';npi11g l.A:'Wl',·· was es. ent.ial before
''a pradiC'al tiyel'" was ''ti11ally realized.' '
I ha re called attention to the fact that the
spedfication of this patent in suit and the
drawings thereof diRclm~e flat aeroplanes, the
on l ~ suggested dPpart me from flatness being such
cm·..r ature 01· bagging as might be produced
by tbe wind. On this i;,ubject the specification
ay~ ( p::lge 5, 1in f's f>l and fo1lowing) :

1507

''We have usecl the term 'Aeroplane'
in this speci.:fication an<l the appended
1508
claim8 to indicate the . upporting- urfacr
or ~upporting-Hurfares by means of which
tbP madline i. srn;;;tained in the air, and uy
this trnu "·-e wil'lll to be unde1'stood as
i11dudi11g any Ruita ble . upporting-surfacP
which normally is substantially flat, a1
thong:h, of con rs<', when constructed of
doth or othrr flexible fabric, as we prpfer
to <'011sl 1·11d tht>m, t hPRP ~m·facPR may rt>
<·PiY<' 11101'<' 01·

IP.'R

<·n1·Yatu1·(• from the 1·('

sista n('e of thP ail-, aR indiratt>d in Fig.

It appears from the testimony of Mr. Wilbur 1509
in thh; case that tbe patentees never
havP tl'ie<l flat planes np to the time of his giving·
hi. testimony, but on the contrary have always
ns<'d p1ane~ constructed with a fore-and-aft
enrvatme imparted by curying, in a fore-and-aft
di1'P('Uou, the 1·ihs eoJTe8pon<ling to the ribs 5
shown in Pig. 2 of the patt>nt in irnit. From the
Def't-' n<la11fs Exhibit "W1·iKht 1901 Address," it
apprar·s that the moo machine was founrl to he
\\' ri~ht

f>O!
1.>JO
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tl fi 'il in lifting powe1·,
attrilmtt>d, :tmon~ othp1·
''That

tl1t->

lhi.

l'H\lk('.',

dt>J.Jlh

of

<l 'fic..:ieney

lwi11g

to tlu• f'nd

the c..:mvatme of

Hnrfac..:es W'a:-i in 'Uffic..:i<>nt, being only
about one in 22 instead of 1 in 12.''
0111·

rt fUl'tber appears that the machine of the
following year \YaS con8t1·uctPcl with a fore-an<l
aft <:unature of 1 in 1~, that iR to sa~~, for
every foot of cord or fraight line length f01·e-arnl
aft, thCl·e waR one i11d1 of bending of the l'ih
out of a ·t.raight line, the bernl O<'l'll1Ti11g moRt ly
at the front end aR I u11de1'. tand ~fr. \Yr·ight'~
l f>ll tP~timony in tbiR case. rrhis CltrYatnrE' hOW<'YPl' 1
was found to give an Ulll'Ontrollablr machine
UH' adio11 of which is ilhu1t1·atpd h,r the thrre
dia~1·ams X, Y, ~ of Fi~. 1 of lhi.
Wright
1901 Acldres , which show onr of thr wing8
tlO\\"ll as a kitE' in winds of tliffr1·r11t strPngtl1.
Jn light winds it was found that tlw wing
le11<1P<l to l'i, e at thr front enrl, givh1g an npwanl
pull 011 tlw eord (',while with a st1·ongp1· wind it
gHv<' <l ho1·iw11tal pull. a1Hl with a Rtill Rtrong<'r
Wllld a OO\\'llWa1·tl pull. rrhis \\'H. COl'l'eCted an<l
a safo\fo<'l m·y wing obtai1w<l hy changing the
curvature upon that Rh own by tliagmm 1 of Fig.
1!512 2 to lhat shown in Diagntm :~ of Fig. 2. TlrnH
it is evirlenl that the cmvatme of the wing is
a matt.er of the greatrst importance.
In t.he Ddenda11t's Exhihit "'Vrig-ht HlOB A(l·
d1·r:. ,'' it i. statPd that, following thr PxprrimentR
of 1901, 1aborntory experiment. wrrr lrn<lPrtakrn
for the pm·pose of jnveRtiga ting the amount anrl
direction of t.he prPR. m·p p1·odncE'd b~, the wind
upon varionR shappd RnrfaCPR rxposed at various
angleR of inridence an<l in accordanre with thr .
infomiation Ro obtainerl a machinr was huilt
fo1• 1!)()2 Which, 3CCOrfling to thf' teRtimony Of

Mt·. W1·ight an<l according io lh pllotographli 1513
in the exhibit, al~:m had curved surfac s. Ar·
co1·ding- to l Ile tP~timony of Mr. Wright also,
all the nwcllim'i:.; whieh bave since been built
from this early experimentation have also had
cnr-vetl :urfaces, aud it thus appears that the
patentees of thP patent in suit did not disclose the
machine in the lwst fo1·m with which they were
acquainted, or a an alternative to this, that
they a:sumed that they were patenting merely a
minor frature in a we11 known clasi-: of machine
and that the art was 80 well informed 1·egarding
tlw <·onstruetion and usr of such machine, that
it wonld not be misled by showing and describ· 1514
jng tlw phmes m; tla1 surf<H'('R, withont n1natnre
other than that aedde-ntally imparted by the
wind, 01· rush of air as the machine move~
thro gh it. In othPr words, as I understand the
matt(:'r either the patentees concealed important
in formation neressa ry to the corn;;trurtion of a
~at isfaetory machine, or they proceeded on the
assnrnption that thiR was a matter :-;o well uniler·
~1 ood that even thr t>nonc>ons showing of flat
pl:rnes would not prevrnt anyone from unde1··
:tanding that they sbon ld be curved and that
anyone would know what a Ruitable curvature
1515
would be.
Adjourned at 4 :30 to Dec. 2, at 11 :00 A. M.

New York, N. Y., Dec. 2, 1911.
)[et

pm~nant

to H'ljonrn11wnt, at 10 :45 A.

~I.

Present-Counsel as before.
(Witness continues.)
While on this subject I will refer to a number
of statements containrd in De-fendant's Exhibit

1f>1G

1f>17

"\Yr·ig'hl Bl'Oth<·rs ~\l'tfrlp in (_' nlu1·y Jlagazin
fm· ~t>ptc'rnlwl', I H08." 'l'hll al'tide lH'giHs h refer
e1H·e to the rnad1ine~ arnl tli<rhti;; of JH'ior a\'iatorH
and lllPnti<nL' the fact that one prirn.:iple fre
quently u:rd was that of the so-called dihedral
angle in whith the \\'ings a1·e placed to one another
so as to form a sort of broadened Y. This prin
d µle I be li~ Ye wa fast puin ted out in the anal
ysis of flight by ~ir Oeo1·gp Cayley in 1909. Fol
lowing this, namely on page 643, the }lessrs.
\\'1·ight make the following statPment:
1

''After eo11sidering the }Jraetital effect
of the dHiednd p1·iueiple we reached the con
cl 11~io11 t hm a t(n 1· fomtdP<1 upmt it migli t
bt' of i11tPL'Pl-it from a :-;<·ientitit· point of \'i t'\\·,
but t·onld he of no Ya lue in a prattieal way.
\Ye tlH 1·pfo1·e re!'mJypfl to try a fundamental
ly diffe1·pn t p1·ineiple. \Ye would arrange
thP ma('hine so that it would not te11d to
right it elf. \Ye wonld makp it as ilWl't
a · pm1siblp to the effects of change of di
r<>ction or SJ>PP<l, and thus rc>clu('e tlw effe<' l ~
of will(l-gmd to a minimum. \Ye \\·(mid do
thi.· in lhe forr-oud-oft stability by gin'ng
the ael'oplane ff j)f('llliar shape: and iit
the lateral balance, by arching the snrfa<' e~
from tip to tip, just the r·rvnse of what
onr predece . ors had done..,
1

1

1518

I call attention to the importance in securing
stabilHy berr a:rribed to the 'iwrnliar shape''
of the planrs in the fore-an<l-nft direction. Neither·
of these cnnatnres is rPfrrred to in the patent
in suit, although in the "\Yright 190:3 Acl<l1·rss'' it
is stated that they founrl it nece. sary to bring the
wing tipR Rix inrlwR lown than in tlw centrr (p.

5). Ji'Ul'tlt(•r on in thiH 1D08 artit1e (pag ~ 645)
l ti11d ll1P following:

1510

''The ma("hine of 1901 wa. bnilt with the
hape of smfate U8Pd by Lilientllal, curved
f rum f}'()/lt to rear like the segment of a
JJ<ll"a l,ola with a curratur<> A the depth of
its cord; but to make doubly sme that it
would lt:we suffiril)nt lifting apacity when
flown as a kite in fifteen or twenty mile
winds, we increased the area from 165 square
fret, URC:'<l in 1900, to 308 square feet-a size
much largPr than Lilienthal, Pilrher or
Chanute had deemed safe.'' (Italics mine.)
I note that although )fess. Wright thonght this
reference to shape neceRRUJ·~· in this 1908 article,
they uia<le uo rli,('lmmn.:i as to shape in their
pateut in suit.

1520

F'urther OH, in this . ame article, Rpecial empha
sis is laid upon the g1·eat importance of shape
withont, hO\Yew1·, <lh~cloRiug the eor·rect shape,
as follO\n;; ( pageR 6-1-6, 6-t-7) :

··To 1tl()rk i11tefliyc11tfy, one needs to knou
tlzc ffe('f, of a m 11 //itude of Ntriations that
rould be ineorporate<l 1n the snrfa«es of fiy
1ng-111ach i11es. The pre sures on squares
are d]fferent from those on rectangles,
circles, triangles or elipses; arched sur
face .. differ from planes and vary among
them, elves aceor<ling to the depth of curva
ture; trne a1·cs differ from parabolas, and
the latter diffc~r among themselves; thick
sn rfaces differ from thin, and surfaces
tbickt~1' in onr phH·P tltan :motl1e1· vm·y in
pressure when the positions of maximum
thirknesR are <l]fferent _: Rome snrfares are

1521

GOx
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Depof-iit ion of Fi-:t ul· ... 1 • \Yaterrnau.
more

em ·ien L at

anglt>H.

OllC

angle, olher· a L uLher

'l'ilP sliapt• of Lile edge al ·o rnak.es a

' O lllal tltuu ·aJl(/s of combina
tions ure pussiule in :so sim µle a thiny as a
w11ng.

<liffer«'Jl<.:t\

1523

1524

\ 'e had taken up aeronautics merely as
a spo1·t. \Ye reluctantly entered upon the
s ·ientifi · side of it. But we soon found
the work so fas<.:inating that we were drnwn
into it deeper and deeper. Two testing ma
<.:llines were lmilt, \rhich we belieYed would
avoid the errors to which the measurements
of others had been subjed. After making
µrelirnina ry measmt>rnents on a great nnrn
1.>er of diffe1·ent-sltaped surfaces, to secure a
ge11p1·al u11de1·standing of the snbject, we
l>egan systematic nwa. urements of standard
surfa<.:es, 80 varird in uesign as to bring out
the unde1·lying causes of differe11ces notell
iu their pres~urPs.
~1ea!m1·rnwnts Wf're
tabulated ou nearly fifty of tllPse at all
a11gle. from zero to 45 degl'PPS, at in tf:'rrn h~
of 2 I ~ drgrePS. .MPHSlll'Plllf'll ( 8 \H'J'e H lso
se('n r·ed hO\dng the rffect8 on Pa<.:h ot lwr
wh<>n 8nrfaces art' . np'?rposr<l.
8ome stl'ange result werr obtained * * *
Further corrobor·ation of the tablrs was
obtained in expNiments with a new gUder
at Kill Devil Hill the next . en. on." ( Tta lies
mine.)
Although it appear that a 1l of this work to
determine the correct shape of . Ul'face wa. d one
prior to the application for the patent in suit, not
a. referenre to it appea1·s in the patent, nor is
there any suggestion that anything but a flat
plane should be u ed, nor that shape in fore-anrl-aft

Jkpo::;;ition of Fnrnk .J . Waterman.
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seC'tion is of th~ Hligh l<'~t con:·wq uence uotwith
..:tarn1:11g- the :-1tat <· nw11t of' Ill<' m·!icle that

1.)25

"To w01·k in telligenUy, one needs to know
the c->ffrct , of a mnlt it nc.le of variatioll. that
eon ld lw ineorporatl'd in the udaces of
flying· machineR." ( Ita lies mine.)
Thus the patenteP , atcording to tbe statements
of their own publi8bed wl'itings, neither disclosed
a pnlctical flying maehine in the sense of one
capable of being maintaineo in lateral eqnilibrium,
since ''the machine would turn over Ridewise despite
anything the operator could do," nor in the sense
of one having suitably shaped wing surfaces.
1!52u
Reverting now to the rnattP1· of engine location
as an important and neces~ary fadol' in th con
struction of a sm·ce8. ful dynamic flying nuu:hin~. ,
I note that tbt>1·r is no instrnetio11 whatrw·1· in the
patent iu suit a8 to whrre or bow thr eng'ine shonhl
be loratPu or how it 8bould lie eontrollt>d, arnl.
since these are manifestly essential matters, tbe
patt.lnt iu ~nit. eYen though it fliR<:lostid a p1·actfral
gliding ma('}dnP ( wbi<·h, as I have shown abo\·f', is
not truP), siill could not <li!';d<>R<' a ~1H·(·p~Rful
dynamic fl:V<'I'. Tt appea1·R thut the prior art did not
know how conrctly to locate tbr weight of thP p1·0
pe1ling machinery in dynami<· ftyrrs. ThuR Rir 1527
Hfram ~faxirn, who worked on much the largeRt
scale in the ronstruction of a dynamic flyrr,
thought that the driYing rngine should br bung
v ry low with refrrenct> to the supporting planes
in 01·der to give Rtahlitiy. Thn . fJnoting from page
45 of thr ar·title en1 itled "Natura1 and Artifiria 1
Flight'' by Hiram R Maxim in the Aeronautical
Annual for 1896, I find the following:
"In regat'd to the stability of tbe marhine,
the renter of 11·ei,qht is m urh belo1r thr rr"llf Pr
1

.JlO
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Dcpo. ition of b·:rnk ~.Waterman.
of liftiny cjJrf't; rno1"ow1·, the npver wiug8
a1·p ~Pt at . ll<'h a11 anglp that whPJlPYPI' tl1p 111a

cbi11P til1R to llH' rjgJit 01· to tl1P left., the lift
i11g t>l'ft'et i inc1·f'aHP<l on tlw lower , ide arnl
<lhninished on the higher i<lP (Fig. 11). This
~imple anangement make t!Je machine auto
matic as fal' as rolling is concerned." (Italics
mine.)

I in. ert below a rPpro<luction of Fig. 11 here
refened to, to which I have addt>d the letter W
to de. ignate the several wings 01· aP1·oplanes and
the lette1· M to denote th location of the motor:
1029

Fis-. u.

1530

It will he noted that the wright is very fa1· h<>
low the supporting , mfa ·r. . 'fhi., howt>ve1·, n<'
cording to the Wright Al'ticlr "Defendant's Ex
hibit Wl'ight Brothers Article in Century :\Iaga 
zine for September, 1908,'' is exactly the wro 11 g
place for the power plant since it would te11d to
give a pendulum effeet wllirh i dPstrnctive of sta
bility. I q110te from pag<> 642 of thiR exhibit as
follows:
"The balancing of a tlye1· may seem, at first
thought, to be a very simple matter, yet al
most eve1·y experimenter had found in this

Drposition of F1·nnk

~.

Waterman.
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t lw one point whith hr con Id not afo;fadol'ily
maf-\l<'t'. ~I any di f'frrPll t m<'I hodR Wt>t'l' t i·i<'rl.
Honw t>Xp(•1·i11u~nterR -µlaePd tlw (·rntf'r of grnr
ity far lwlow the wings, in the b('lief that the
wright would naturally sef'k to rPmain at tlle
Jm.,·ei:::t point. It waR true, tbat, like the pendu
lum, it trndf'd to seek the lowest point; but
also, likf' the pendulum, it tended to oscillate
in a manner destructive of all stability."

1031

Hecess for Lunch.

Similarly Ader who, next to )faxim, constructed
a flying machine 011 the largest scale shows the 1532
boiler and eugine both wrll below the supporting
surfa('es, giving a low center of gravity. ThuH
refening to Defendant's Exhibit L'Aerona11ti CJ 11e
Pu blkatio11," Plate XII, a ve1·tical longitudinal
ection of tbe machine i hown. As there shown
the chassis of the machine is hung far bf'low the
av rage plane of tlte wings and <..:anie the steam
boil<>1· Hll(I tontrol apparnt UH \\'hjlp the ('llgine hangs
bf'low the propPller shaft. Evi<lPntly in thi case
al o the art taugbl tbat tht> cente1· of gtavity Rhould
be made low by RURpen<ling tbe motive pow )r below
the supporting cutvature.
'l1his, however, the
1533
Messr . YVl'ight say in the quotation just above
made from their 1908 article is "destructive of all
stability."
Thus the patent in suit not only confines its de
cription to a mere gliding machine and neither
show. nor describe. anything elRe, but it does not
contain any instrnction as to how a suitable pow<'r
plant may be conRtrncted, located or controlled in
order to transform the glider shown into a dynamic
flying machine. Thns even had tbe patent in l!lnit
disclo~ed a pradi<..:al gliding machine, it would hav<:'

31~
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<11tir<'ly fail<•d to i11stn1<'1 tlw wol'ld I.Jo\\· 1o m:tk<•
a dyrn1mi(' tlyp1· ont of it.
1

. A8 I lt:n·p hdot·<· 11ot<-<l tlH 1·< <·01'fl Hh<rn'H that
}>l'io1· to tilt> npplil:ation fol' the patrnt in nit th11
.:\lrHHJ'H. WJ'ight had neY<'r constt·1H.:tf d or ffow11 a
powe1·-d1·ire11 flying machine, and if the l'eferenee
h1 thP pat<>11t to flight "by the application of me
chanieal pow(-'r" (page 1, 1ine 14) is an~' thing 11101·e
than thP formal statement of a pre8umption on
tbPil' pa1·t that the machine might be made to tty
d,vnnmirnlly aft<-'1· Romebody had drvif.~ed the pow11r
plant and fonud ont whe1·r and how to in. tall it
and <:011t1·ol H, then the patf•ntee~ failed to <li8(']0Ht'
1035 auy infomw ti on aH to how snd1 a reRnl1 . hon ld lip
acromplislled if they knew it, or el8e mu8t lrnYe aR
.·11mPd that thr matte1· waR 80 wrll known that any
one in th<' a1·t wnnld haw known bow 1o apply and
l<watr ~n('h a powe1· plant, a8 well a8 hmY to C'Oll
Rll'lld it. Thti.· tlw patentee" <lid not di8tlo.w i11
tli t> patent in 8nit ho\Y to <·on. tn1ct a flying rna 
ch i11p with a pnwti('al form of \Ying, did not <lP 
snilw hmY to <'Onstrnd a po\\·e1· plani, and cli<l no t
d i:·w l11:e whp1·p to !orate it or how to <·01111·0! H, lmt
ri t h<l' cot1«Pa h·d th<>ir- know lr<lg·r 01· H('1 eel on th<·
TJ1'Ps111nvtio11 that tliP~P 11iat1<>1·: wprr so well know11
to thP e:xi. th1g· <11'1 whi<'h tlw patent reeognizeR tJwt
1;'36
no dii;;clo. m·e was neee~8m·y. Finally even a~ to
the ron::-;trnetion whieh they do disclose for the al 
lPgPd pnrpoRe of maintaining lateral stability, they
t . hem~Phr. haYe, as I have 8hown, Rub rquentJy
p( int{'(]. ont that it did not solve tlJe p1·oblem and
thnt ''the tn<H'hine wonld tnrn over Rinewise dPSlJ1te
anything 1hr operator con ld do."
I dr8ire to Rtate here that I intended to have said
in m~· fln~wr1· to Q2, namely that I have ba<l no
prartfrn l rxprrienee in thll p1·actfra l oprration of
nu111-rarryfog, gliding 01· dy1rnmic-flying ma('hinrR,
1

1
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and lhal I ahio do not pt·pt l'lld to he highly
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~killed

in
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the llH•o1-.y, ma I hPmat ital and ot lwnYisP, of uu'l'li:rn 
ieal f1ight. l apprnach tlH• maltp1· ll1Pl'l ly a::-; an
1

of 01·di11a1·y tl'aining and Pxpe1·il'tH'l',
familia1· with mechanical pdm·iplPs and theit Ol'Ui
nal'y applil-ation ·. In the fol'egoing an. wet I base
the1·efo1·e relied entirrly upon the l'eC01'(l and the
literaturt> of the al't aud haye fouJJded my statl'
m ents 011 authol'ity containrd tlletein aH ap1wars
from the answer.
Q5. l'ornpat·e the pl'ior al't as set forth in the ex
hibit int1·0U.11ced or known to you, with the pa kn t
in suit, and tate whether 01· not in your opi11ion
the defendaufs machine embodies the combinations urns
HPt fo1·th in ('l:tim~ 3, 7, 1-! anll 1:3, 01· any of them ,
of the patent in suit, as you undc 1·staml them in
view of the prior art.
A. As noted in my last answer, the patl1 11t<•rs
slate in their 190 ) ('entul'y ~Iagazine al'title, tliat
tlH'Y began their tndie in aeronanti<..:s by the 1·rad
ing of <·Prtain literature of flJe m·t, namely, ''Cha
m1 tt>'R J>rog1·es~ in Flying )lachinp:-;,·· '' Langlt>y·H
Exp<~l'imP11tH i.n A<.•ro<lymunieH,'' the "A<'1·011a11ti('al
Annuals of l 'H:>, 1 ) ~6 a11d 1897,'' au<l 8PY<·1·al
pamphl<>t. pnbli. Lwd by the ~rnithRonian In. tit n
tiou, e~pedally articles by Lilirntlial and extratts
from .\Iouilla1·d'. Empire of the Air.
This 1539
literatme diRdmws the fa t that some yeats pl'ior
to the initiation of gliding expe1·iments by the
}lessrs. \\'right, a considerable number of men had
const n1ded gliding machines and successfully fio\\' 11
t hem, mauy timeR, covel'ing long diRtanres, and
whil e two of tlwRe are recorded as having loRt t lwfr
lives this was the result, as pointed out by the
Me. Rr.. "\Yright thPmselves, of the defective con
struction of the machines, and is therefore no more
evidence of failnre than is the fact of the death of

pno·i11Pl' l'
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la1·gt 1111111l.Jp1·~ of JIH'll i-;im·p that tillH' tl1rn11gh
m;e of t lH \\'l'ighl Jllll('hin<>.
w1·y

1

1

'L'li<' pn it'll t i11 :-:;u it 1·r<'(1g11iz<>. a <l<'v<'lopPd :nt of
flying machilH H. 'l'hi8 is true not 0111,r of 1la• vat 
ent HH iRRllNl hut alRo of the spr«ifkation aR Ol'igi
nally written by the Wright B1·othe1·s themRelvl'H
as appear' from the file wn1pper. Thns on page 1,
line 6 of the Ol'iginal specHkat ion I firnl the follow
ing:
1

''Onr invf'ntion relateio; to improwment. in
that cla. R of aeronantital m<1('hi1ws in which
the weight L sn:tainerl by the 1·eadion. r<-'
snlting when thin .'lll'fa<.:<-'R. 01· "·ings, :ne mon•d
hm·izont<l lly a lmoRt rdgewh;;e tl11·011g·h th(• ai1·.''
* * *

1041

This ('onrRpnndR to th<-' fnllmYing Rtatrnwnt
page 1, line !J, of the patent:

011

"Om· invention l'ela lPR to that tlaR. of tl,\'ilig
ma('hineR in which thP Vl't>ight i~ ~m•taiiH · <l 11y
t lw l'ractionR 1·<>R11 lting whpn cnw m· rno1·<-' ap1·0
pla1wR ~ll'<' m<nr<•<l throngh th<-' nil· t•<lg'<'Wi~1· . "
* * *
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Thr~w ~i a1 <'llH'nt . i·r('o~nizP a p1·io1· a rt <liYid <·d
into <·laRR<>. and l'Ollfill<'S tlH· i11wn1i011 lo a 1rnl"ii('11 
Jar class.
~\long tld~ :amp lirn.:> tlir ~1wc·ifl<-ation of tlir JW1 .
as issnpfl . ay., pag·r 1, linr HT:

Pllt

"In flying machine's of the d1an1rt<-'r to
whic-h tlliR inwntion rrlat<»' thr appm·atn~ iR
, npp01·te<I in thr ail- by J'C'as011 of the l'ontad
lwt \Yeen the ail' and thr mHle1' Rm·farp of one 01·
rn01·e ne1·oplanrR," 't * *
The ol'igina l Rpeciffration and th<-' Rprdfir::i Iim1
of the patrnt aR isRurd both re<·ognize a ''n:na 1 <·11~
tom" in the (·on trnction of . neh ma('hinrR. Tl111s

Depmdtion of li'1·anlr ~. Waterman.
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at pagp 3, liJH' (j of llH' ol'io'iual sprcitieaUon f
1111 <1 tlH• following:
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''Cou lnu-.r to t hl' mmnl cuslorn WP pince t lie
l101'izontal nuldt•1· i11 front of the main surfaces
01· \\'i11g8' at a IHgatfre angle and. use no hol'i
zontal tail at all."
1

Th1..' spp('ifica t ion as issued says:

"Co11tra1·y to the m;;ual cu tom, we placed the
horb~ont:i l rnddt>r in front of 1he aei·ophnws
at a negatfre angle and employ no hol'izon tc1 l
tail at all."

'£hns the mmal character of tlle liorizontal rndder in sneh machil1ps is recognfaed hnt its location
iR saifl 1o he (·hangt1 d. '£l1e change in thi. l'esp<·<·t.
howeve1· has hel'n abarnl01wd lJy tl1r Wl'ights, as
I mH11:11·Rt m1<1, ~rnfl in the last ma('hirn s of theirs
" ·hic-h I saw, the admitte<l ''nRm1l eustom'' of plaC'
ing tile lio1·izontal rrni<lei· behind wa: followrd,
the1·p lwing no horizontal rudder in front.
TliP original RJWeifitation 1·eeog1dze<l that fo1·
wm·d horizontal l'1Hlclr1·R had bPen prPYionsly nRPd
in <·ombh at ion with ~nppor·ting wing, and a 1·<'al'
hol'izontal rrnlth,1·. 'fhns at pnge :>, line 16 I find
1be foJJowing:
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'\Ye ai·e aware that a forward horizontal
rudde1· of different construction bas been usrrl
in combination with a snpporting surface and
a 1·rar hol'izontHJ rlHlfler,'' * * *
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1

The patent as iR. ned conhdn:;; tlw . ame statf'ment
in 1lw same words.
The original , pecifkation also rontainrd a fm·
th n recop:nition of the p1·io1' art which, however,
does not appear in the patent as issued. This I find
on page 7, line ~. as follows:

"vVe are aware that prior to our inrention
fiyin,q mur·hines hare lreen construrted haV?·ng

G1 ()
].)4(j

DPpo. ition of l• 1·u 11 k N. Wat rman.
s1111cr11os<'d 1ri11vs jn eomhi11atio11 with hol'i

zon!:tl <l11<l yp1·(j<·al 1·mld< 1·N, \\"P !h< 1·pfo1·p do
110l <"laim Nll('h rn111hination b1·oa<lly," * * *
t It a lkN mine.)
1
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1

I fhul from tlJe file \\Tappet' al~o that the pat
entees tecognized not only th_, pl"iol' existence of
tiyiug ma<.:hines, but also a clasl'I of pet·soB. skilled
i11 tl1e a1·t. 'l'he file wrapper shows that the Pateut
Offire ExamiHet· niti<.:ised the de· Tiption and
claim ~ a vague and jndefinite and not Ull(lerstoo<l.
To thi, the patentee· l'eplie<l in Paper .Xo. ~ <·01·
recting ce1·tain <-' ITOJ'R and explaining more fu Ily
the wm·ping of the snl'facPs. 'l'ltt'Y contlntle llleir
let te1· a: follows:
"\Ye fpel certain that any pe1·so11 8kil1ed in
t be ai·t " ·ould bt• able from the tleRrl"iptio11 to
build a ma<.:ldnr alld undPl'Htaml its opp1·a 

tion wlt<'n ('Omplet<:'d.''

'l'hns the patentees re<.:ognizP<l the rxi!::;tence

or

an ai·t and of pel'son. skilled. h1 it. It iN pel'l1ap.
I'<'a::;011able to infp1· from the statPm<>nt8 ill th e
al"li<.:h, · qnote<l in my last m1.·wer that the above rr
<'itPd ]iH( 01' pubJicati011s ('Ol1t:.1i11H the di.scloNUl'G
of that ait a they knew it.
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~ djoumed to Dec. J,

at 11 . .\. }I .

.._Tew Yo1·k, N. Y., D<' . -!, 1911.
)let pm·suant to adjoummc->nt, at 11 .A. 11.

Prest•nt- Coun ·pl as brfore.
( \Yitues eontinues.)

The Wright patent distloses a gli(ling machine,
as di. 'tinc:t from a power-dl'iven or dynamic flying
machine. The literature of the art stndil'd by thfl
Messrs. "\r right as noted a hove, contain. m11cl1 ma

n<'po.-iti011 of Frank .... \Yalrrman.
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ir1·inl r<>lali11g to lltt· gfoling a1·t <11Hl show. lhai.,
HO fa1· fn>m havi11g ht'<'ll tlw find to R11eerNl in
g;li<li11g j] ip;h t, t hp hPH( l'('(.'O)'(ll'<l JH'1·f'ol'lllUJ1('('8 of
the \Y1·icrht lfrotlwn; i11 ~mch ftiµ;ht w ~rr far in
frrio1· in <listmH.:e awl duration to ihc' hrsL pe1·
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fotmances of 1heh' prPdPc.:es ors. ...= o mnC'h so in
fact, that it se<'ms safe to say that, had it not been
for the opportune <le\elopment by other~, just at
that time, of light weight gasolene engines, the
nanm of the :\lcssrs. "'Wright wonlcl have temairwd,
as rompa1·ed to thPir p1·ede('essori;;, rne1'rly in the
catalogue> of U10sr who also glided.
A noted in my last answer the reronl in this
case shO\\'S that prior to the filing of the app1ica- 1550
tion fol" the patent in snit the ~fossrs. \Yrlgllt had
newr ronstnwtrcl or flown a powrMlriren nutthi ne.
It also 8bow. that the patrnt in :nit does not dis
rlosr nwdiani:m capablr of sol\ing the p1·oblem of
equilibrium and pi-oilneing a prartical flying ma
cbine. The patrnt me1·rly shows an appan1tus with
\vbich, nc·cor(ling to thr recm·cl, gliding flight had
been accompfo;;be<l, nncler rrstrictrcl rondiUons, clr
rid.Pdly infr1·i01· to thr hrst prrfm·mmwr. of thefr
pre<lrrr. soi·..
'L'he fad or Ow rnatt<•1· are01·clingly is, a. I nn·
<lr1·8tand it, that with tbr ad<li1 ion of la tr1' in 
rrntions in the way of ec111ilih1·imn cont1·olling 1551
nwnns :incl thr addition of a 11ower plant cleYi. rd
b,Y othe1» aml installed jn a way not clisr]o. eel in
thr patent, the )lessrs. \Vl"ight haYr snccessfully
flown , after years of r .rpp1·irnent arnl fraining to
<lFrelop the C'RRrntial personal . ldll. Tt is, how 
ever, al o trne that prior machine. of seYeral fl.jf.
fel'ent type have sncressfnlly flown, in powe1·
cl1·iye11 flight, by the aicl of the . ame light weight
gnso1ene motors.
..A.s I nnclerstarnl the matter, therefore, the at·
tainment of lrnrnan flight in power-driYen machines
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i., a combined tl'iurnph of tlw lip;ht weight- gn : olPne
motor m1d higlily d<:'vPlopP<l 1w1·:1mal <lextp1·i1y, a1Hl
iH 11ot dnp to <lll.Y Oll<' inv •ntion 01· <li:-;covp1·y, <>it lier
in tlw ·011 Rt l'lH:Uon 01· cont1·ol of gliding ma<.:hi1w:-1.
'rhe literatme of the art of iiying iH uy no rnran8
all of 1·ecent datr, but on the contrary Rcientifie
and accurate inveRtigation of the conditions gov
erning flight began at least a eal'ly a. the stmliPH
and Wl'itings of Sir George Cayley in rnon, arnl
perlrnps no one ha given better exp1·ei;;;siou to t lie
impottance of the element of per. onnl skill than
did "Thomas \Valkr1·, Portrait P<dnte1·, Hull" in
his work "A Treatise rpon the Att of lill.d11g·,"
in whkh he said:

''\Yhen I have Rern a nrnu Ritting in a
chafr upon a tight l'Ope, ·w ith a table bcfo1·e
Jdm, spread on'r wHh <le<'antel's, glasHeR,
&r., arnl, by hiR dr:xtel'it~' a IOIIP, he abl<> to
kt>ep himS(']f and aJl hiH necomrntHla1iouR PX
actly balanced there while lie 8at Rmoking
ltis pjpe, appa1·c•110y at IWl'fPd l'<lRe j l lJaYt!
beeu h1dueed to ronsi<lr1· thP <ll'L of man
aging a flyjng mad1ine, ('Olll])<tr·rd with KtH'h
a Hurp1·ising (Jh;play of h1rnurn <lex:tp1·i1y, to
he ve1·y simplr; :rnd scr no l'PaHon why rnrn
slwuld not become ai;;; expr1·t in navignting
the air as the S<la." '
(Aeronautical Annual 1805, page 77.)
Men have not yet become as expert in 1ia,·igating
the ail' as they have h1 sailing the seas, but :Jfr.
\Valke1· evi<kntly had the <.:mTett i<lea -wlwn he
ascdbed to personal dexte1·ity the fnndanwntul
position in the attainment of bnman flight. By its
aid many men llac1 Rurressfu Uy flown pl'ior to the
Wright brother. attainment of tllat drg1·ee of skill.
With the added aid of modern light weight gaso
lene motors, also, t he priol' machinr of f1hanute,

J)ppo~i1ion

nf Frank X. 'Yatrrrnan.

:)H)

with its vt>rlieal sid kc<>1:-;, has flown, in the Voisin
<lynarnic flyer; the mal'ld11c of Hon1ton has ilown,
m;iug Uic BuuJi.on thret>-torque eoutrnl, jm;i, as
Boulton planned it, as tlie urti' machine; and
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the Ader fiyer, Rirnplified but still retaining Ader's
principle, has flown, as a dynamic flying machine,
under the name of the Bleriot maclline.
To the element of petsonal skill, the attainment
of which bad, long prior to the work of the
Wrights, been demonstrated as possible by such
men as Lilienthal, Pilcher, Chanute, Hel'l'ing, and
Ave1·y, has been added posse~sion of a liglit weigllt
power plant and human fHght has bL Come possible
u~ing various types of prior machine , but with 1556
this art of power-driven flight the patent in suit
has nothing whatever to do, being confined to a
gliding apparatus pure and simple and that, as
the patentees have themReI-res Rince stated in tllefr
1908 articles, lacking in means fo1· rc>ally controlUng laieral stability. 'rhis I have diRcnRRed fully
in my last amrwer and do not herf' repeat. It is
~mflicirnt to note that in tlle abRen<.:e of personal
i::ikill :rnd a light weight powc1· plant the Wright
patP11t woulcl have remaine<l aR mereJy a Patent
Ofliee rccotd of intrre~ding speculation, jm;t as dicl
the Boulton patent, fOl' instante, nntil with tbe
aid of these things CurtiRR gaw the Boulton ma- 1557
chine ptactieal embodiment and demonstrated its
cay:icity for flying when Ruit..ably manned and pro
pelled.
rrhe combination with a gliding machine of a
propeller and motive powel' plant is, hm ·cvPr, not
mere addition, that is, these cannot be installed in
any way 01· in any position or controlled inde
pendently of the control of the machine itself.
rrhey must be installed in the right place, in the
correct manner, and with means of contl·ol prop·
1

:i:?O
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D('po it ion of Fr:rnk ~. \Yat('rman.

rl'ly cool'(linntC'cl to tlir rontrol of thr m<1<·hi11P it 
Fm·tlw1·morr 1hc•y int r'<HlncP new forTPS aud
bring new pl'oblems of c<pdlilwiurn. A1-1 i8 H1Hll'c1
i11 au editorial on Smu-iJJg )ladlirn•i-; in thr .\c•r·o 
nautical Annual for 1895 paO'p 160:
SPlf.

''Afte1· the soaring-machine i sufficiently
improved, the adding of a motor-if ~mcll b
found neces. ary-\Yill be the adding of a
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new f ortc 1chic-h ·tci.ll tend to throw the 1110 
ehi 11c out of equdibriu 111; yet the power can
be applied ,·er·y g1·adually 1-10 that we may
Ieam to conn tetact the di tmbance of th
equilibl'inm whkh H eau es.'' (Italic:-; mine.)
On this subject the \\'dght patent in ~rnit L
silent. The \\'rigbt patent thel'efol'e adde<l noth 
ing to the art of clynami.c flyiug. f n view of thesp
facts the state of the art is vpry well sumnH'<l up
by the following quotatfon, from pagr 16c of the
a hoYr 11wn tio1wd pub lil:a t-ion, as foll<rn·s :
"Siner thr yeai· 1190 the1·r lrnvr been is
~llf'(l by thr enite<l ~tatrs Patrnt Office 011P

hnnd1·e<l aml fo1·ty-11inr p:ltrnts fo1· tH't·ial
01· p:ir!s of' tlH• snnw. 'l'hr \\Titer·
Jrns the d1·a,Ying.· mid s1wdfieation. of thP~<'
bound in a single Yolnme. A stud;v of thi.
inclines one to think tllat the snccessful fly
ing machine of the futnre will be in it.
main featnres, not <t new inre11tioH, but
111 erely n 11e11· dc8ign. Ro man~1 pat<>n ts have
been issnpd fo1· val'iom" <·omhinations of
aeroplanes anrl . crews and fol' wingR of dif
ferent kin<l., that h1 future it will p1·obab1y
be the task of the designe1· to properly pro
portion and arrange the parts, and for thr
inventor to imp1·ove the <letails.
For one example; the aeroplane macliine
with S(Trw propn lsion aml with gronm1

ma •liiucs
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wlH'P IH fol' Rt:u·ting wnR patC'ntr<l in the 1561
l~11itP<l l--\t:1tPH Ro lo11g ago that the patrnt
ha . llOW rxpfrPd. rrhp lll\'('llilOll iR pnblir
p1·01wl'ty, hnt Ro far as now known a fnll
,'ize(l marhine of this Rort bas neYf'l' been
properly designed, and the problem of . ecnr
ing Hs dhigibility has not been solved.
While nndfrigible, it is of no practica1 use,
and. jm;;t as there iR no royal road to skating,
so the1·e is no mrthod. of leaming to steer
arrial m:whinrs Ra-re the experimental one.
One thing iR rrrtain; if thr p1·ohlem of
flight had been folly Rolre(l hy Rnme onr
nnknown to ns, and if that pPrson we1·e to 1562
p1·0Rent ns with a perfect :ft;\ing-apparatus,
that inRtl'nment \Yonkl be of no more irn 
nwcliate nRe to UR than the latest Rafrt,v
bi<·yrlr \YOn ld hr to thr king of Da homr~' ,
01· a p;1il' of skntPR to a man who had lwver
Rrrn ire. nirytling, Rkating, ~· alking, Rwim
ming, and ftying a1'e all mowmrntR which
mm;t br lra 1·urcl by p1'artirr if at a 11, and,
mm·rovel', tlie iworrRR of learning is, in each
('HHP, likr ly to br ati rndr<l wiil1 Rome per
8onal diR('Orn fo1·t. '' (It a!ks mine>.)

rr1te hvo nameR moRt prominently mentioned in
the lite1·ature of glicling flight an' those of Lilien  lf503
tlrn l aml Chanute. Both wr1·e scieutific im·esti
g:n j m·R and the inf01·rnatio11 \\·llicli tlwy gatlH>1·ed

has, ns 1 1md e1·Rta11fl the rnatte1-, lwen of immense
v~llnr and irnlrr<l tli(' fonrnlation of the cn1cn1at·ion R
llc>ee, :~ny in the <1c>Rig·11 of ftyi11g m::l<'hi1wR. Of theRr
two men the fornH>1· not only (lesigned and ron
..trn('te(l a machine in a nnmber of forms, but for
fi-ve years was constantly engaged in the actna1 fly
ing of them aml iR credite<l by :'\fr. Wilbur Wl'ight
( l>rfendant's Exliibit "Wl'ight 1901 Ad(hf's~;''
pap;P 491) with having made "some 2,000 flig-hts,
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l:rn<l i ng :It a poi11 t 11101 '<' t h:lll a
thonsa11d fppt <li~tant 1'1 ·0 111 hiH pla<'C' of Hl:11·til1g."
}f 1·. Cha11n l<' drHignPd an<l <'on st 1·11dt•<l I hp ma
dline~ with whi.th liiH llUllH' iH <lHHO<'i:llP<l but \\<l,'
too old a man to att<·mpt to fly tliPm hirnHc>lf, and
actol'Cling to Defernla11t'. Exhibit ''Gliding !Bxpp1·
iments·· they were flown ('hietly by }[ l'. IIPning
and "Jir. Avery, althongl1 it iR statrcl that thr ma
clline finally bee·amp Ro managPa ~lr that many
rliffe1·pnt perRonR aer ompliRhr<l Rlll'C'PR. fnl ftigh1.
with them .
a fp,y <·a:-;ps

.Adjourned at -1 :-1;) P. ~J. to tomonow, DP(' .
at 11 A. :\l.

j,

. ~ rw Yo1·k, X. Y., DP<'. :>, 1911.
~f et punrnant to ndjomnnwnt, n t 11 ~l. jf.

t
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\Yitne.. · continnPR.)

.Xo fru <'OJH'<'ption of the Rt;1i·p or th<· m·t ran hr
had wltfrh foils to iakr into co11sidP1·:1tio11 ilw R1atP
of knowlC'<lg·p of phy. i<-al lc1wH :rnd Ih<· p1·py;1 IP11<·t>
of mi. inforrnatjon whi<-h rxist<><l at tht> 1':Jl'lirr
<lnie. conRidP1'e<l. 'I'hr al't of ae1·01rnutir.· w~1R pr
('11]imly hampe1wl hy rnonP0118 11rnl('l'Rl<11Hling of
phy. ir.al ]my, pronrnlgated by r>rorninent ~wirnti~b.;,
F01· i11Rtanre proha hl~ tlw gTc'ateRt harnlirap to
thr dt>wlopmen1 of the art was thr publicati on h~·
~ T<' ,.ton of l1i. . nppoRed law of afr lH'rRsm·rR on
oblilJllP Rm·farP.' wbith irnlicat(>, only mw-t pnth to
one-twentieth the prp Rme: whi<-h ai·e actually
found to eYist.. On thi. basis the mathematirhrn
~Ta pi et had ca lcn lateo that it wa.· impo. Rib le tn
PYP1· p1·o(l11ce st l'1wtnre8 and moto1·R lighi Pnongh
f 01· human :flight, and fo acco1·danre with wliich,
in 01·(lr1· to explain the flight of bfrdR, ph:ndcal

l1·<>11gth had to he <L ' Hi~·necl to the~·w natun~l fly erf-i, 1f5G7
whivli H i.· now k11own tlwy do not poHHl'.'H.
~\. J~,r·t·u ·11 H<:i<•11ti:-;t, Du<'h •11d11 lrnd as Par·]y a.
1~0U , e.:qwdme11tally uetir )cl a fol'lnula :hJ ·e l'ou11<l
lo lJe quite HJJpl'OXimateJy t.:Ol'l'ed, but the greater
authority of ... ~ewton had caused it to be lo:5t ight
of, and it l'e ' ulied therefore that the majority of
the cieuiifkally infol'med looked upon attempts
to realize lrnmau flight as in the same category a.'
pel'pet ual rnutiou, that is to .. ay a. efforts in con
tn1vc11ti011 of nalm·al laws.
It l'emaiueu, thetefol'e, for men likP ~Iaxim, Lang
lr.r, LiJie11tal, Pikhe1·, Phillip.·, Chanute, )fouil1ard,
Adt>1· and otJ1et8, all men prominent in the 'Cien- 156c
titic: 01· eu gi11eeti 11 g wol'lcl, to den101rnt rn te the eno
1ieouH chnr·atil't· of ~mppo. ul knmYlNlg<> aml show
that <'a1·1ie1· tld11ke1·H :rnd i11vc>Htiguton;, like ~fr
Gt>01·gt• < 'ayle,v, \\"a]kp1·, Ifrn:-ion, Du c: hemi11, Stringfellow a1)(l otlte1.. ·, ,,·p1·p <.:on·ect in thpfr helipf in the
.·nppmtiug powe1· of tlw ail-. PP11<l1ld ha<l indeP1l
built irnd tlow11 :-;mn 11 1ly11arnit flying machineH w.;
Pm·ly a:-; U\7:..., wllitli a1t I«H'I Pd rn11<:1l attention, whil<'
Hi i 11 <•:11·liP1· \\'( 11 lia m li:id :-;ltmrn 1l1p snstui11ing
powp1· of \\'ing:-; <·1tl 1i11g- tlw n i 1· <1 t :-;ma 11 m1gl<'.' Io hr
nrnch in PX('l'NH of 011p pmrnd iwr· :-;q11<:11·p foot, by j 11
YP~tig-at ions t'rnplo;yiug- both lnq.~·p mul f.imall willg
. nl'fat·t·~, :-;o ilwt 1he:-ir nrnl otl1e1·:-i ha<l <tfrend~· th1·mrn 1509
d 011 ht 11 p011 th P a<:('U rn cy of ... ~ ewton s hrn·. 'rh e e
l'esn 11 ~ <lon btl<'NR <rff<mlP<l enf'onragement to the
men just mrnti(rnP<l, hnt at any rat<-', long hrfo1·e the
\Y1·iµ;llt h1·ot11r1·~ entp1·e,1 thr a1·1 , Lilienthal anrl
Chnnn1"<', Hll(l i IH' others whoH<' n:rnw. m·p aRRO('lnt('(l
with tl1<Jfrs had, proven th<-' po. sibilitie. of hmnan
flight mHl deYrloped t hp mt of gliding to a point
whic-h appm·ently haR not Riner bren . lll'pa.-:ecl.
Langlry ah::o had built purely automatic machineR
of lrRR than nu111-rm·1·ying· dimensions which,
1

!>2-J.
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P<JtlipJH'<l \rith lllt ('hanfral power, had flown to <lis
l~llll'<'R <·omd<lei·ahly O\'Pl' hall' a mil<'.
1

Hete...
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'Th<1 l·eeonl .'hO"'.' tlrnt Lilienthal' earlie1· fligllts
wc1·e made 'lrith a machine what would now be
ralled the monoplane type, sub tantially like that
illustrated on page 444 of Defendant's Exhibit
"Tume1· \Tticle" and in Fig . 22 and 23 of Defend
:rnt'. Exhibit "Gliding ExperimenL.'' It compti. erl
a pail- of \Yings apprnximately in the Rame horizon
ial plane. The i(l<:•a o<'cuned to Lilienthal, howeye1·,
of m;ing two snpNposed surface constituting, in
othe1· w01·ds, what WE' wouJ<l now designate as the
hiplnnr type. Tn an nrticlr entitlrcl "Practical
J~,xperi men ts for the DeYrlopmen t of II nm an
Plight,'' pnbliRhe<l in tltr Arrn11a11tiral .\nmrnl for
L !Hi, page H, Lili<1ntlrn l RayR:
''The Rma lle1· the . m·face extemdon of i he
appai•flin. i., the britrt <·ontrol I llfl.\'<' oYcr
it, nncl yrt H T rmploy Rmallr1· lw:uing Rnr
f:H'PH i11 , i1·011gr1· "·i11<ls, tlw l'('.'Ults a1·p 11ot
m01·r fa rora hlr. ':Pltr j<lea t hr1·rfo1·< oe<·m·re<l
i o mr i o npp ly two . mall er .'m·f:.H'PR, one
ahoYe thr otl1r1·, wltiC'h botl1 l1avr n lifi ing
<)ffrct ·wJwn . ailing thrnngh tlH) afr. 'PhnR the
Rame 1·rR11 li mn . t follow which 'IYOn l<l lw
gain eel by a . jng:lr Rmfare of twirr i h<1 vary
ing eapncity, hnt on arr01mt of its RmnJ1r1·
dimrnRionR iltiR appm·atns ohryR m11r11 lwttr1'
the changeR of thr rrnte1· of grnYity.
Brfore I procerded to conRfrn ·t thrsr
double-sailing· ma ·hinrs, I made RmaH
modrls in paper after that syRtem, in 01·deT'
to study the frrr movrment in the ail' of snrh
flying hodies and then to ronsfrnrt my ap
paratns on a largr Reale, clepenrlil1g on thr
reR11lts tlm ohtainecl. Thr vrry- fh·st rxprri
1
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mc•11 t.~ wit li th eHP 8llla11 models, tlw form f
which may ht• S<"n in Figs. 1 and 2, m'Pri :id
mp 0 TPat ly 011 cH'<'om11., of the tability of
thefr flight."

157

I reproduee below the Fig. 1 referred to, which
ufficiently show" th e paper model refened to.
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Fla. r.

Lilienthal did not follow Yer-y closely the form
' O approximately as
appea1" from the mt on page 490 of Defendant's
Exhibit "Wrighi 1901 Address,' ' but
hanute
followe<l it vr1·y lite1·ally in comitrn ·iing ihe one
of hi ' mathi11es wbieh proved particularly succes. 
foll. 'I1hi~ i.' ~hmm in Fig. :2:2n of DefPndnnt'.'
J575
E xhibit "Gliding Experiments," and the sam
machine without the . ide keels is alRo shown in
fli ght in Fig.. 2:{0, 231, and 236 to 242 of the same
exhibit. Thi.' . ame form of machine, with an in
cr·em;e in the Yertiral keel . urface and a powe1·
plant applied, i. the Voi. in marhine which flies
snreRsfull~r without other means of pmducin.g lat
eral ,stability than the. r vertical keel. which
Lilienthal ann rhanutP employ-.

·lwwn i11 this model, but did

G~()

1.)7G
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Thi. littl r papc 1· nwtl<>l of Uli Pnllrnl . <)<'ni.
indPed to lrnvr lH'<'n thP p1·ototypr of ilH' rn0<lp1·n
biplane ta kPn by tlll W1·ig'llt h1·01 hPrH aR <1P
vel o1wd by Clrnnntr. 'l'o il ilw W' r·ight bl'Otl1 p1·s
add ed thefr pec:n lia 1· combhw<l l'lH1der-t mni 11g
n11<1 wing-warping cl evice to eonRtitute the rna 
ebine of th e patPnt in snit, and CnrtisR also
followed the . arne model in th e conRfrnetion
of his machine involYecl in tbiR conti·ovp1·Ry, haY
ing applied there1o the Boulton three-rndch-'1· 01 ·
threr-tm·qne eontli)l RyRtf'm of 1he Bonlton B1·iti :-:h
patent 392 of le HR.
The \Y1·iµ;ht rnac·ldrw of the pate11i in Rnit thn~
compriRed thi:-; biplane Rfrnctme of LiUenthal ':-;
mod el and ('hanntp'. · fnll-sized gliding macliiHe.
PX<'<'pt that it iR ronstrncted with fla t win ~
snrl'ac<\, and ha. · added to it tlw 'Yl'ight 11wc·h
ani~m f011 . inrnltanponR1y "·m·ping thr e11ti 1·1·
wing Rul'facfi-:;, . o aR to giYP a minimum anglt> of
inclination to the \Yind at mw ext1·rrnity, g1·ad11 
ally in('rear-d ng to a maximnm <rngl<-" n t thr otlH•r·
exfremit)·, alHl t hr ~O-<'ll lll'<l Yr1·t·fra l i·rnl<lPr mow l
to l'Ompen~atr thr l't'Hi8tnm·p Io fonr :11·!l motion
011 1hr i-;i<lP ha ving; thP l<>n~1 <lllglP of in<'li11ntio11 .
':l1l1r. e <levirrR tog'l'tlw1· wilh thr front hm·ir.on h1l
rlHlder of the pa1Pnt (sinre abnncloned in favo1 ·
of the rear h01·izontal 1·1l<l<le1· of Lili.Pntltal and
Chanute) con~ titutf' tlw af1ditionR in thr wa y
of mechanism macle by t hr Wrig'htR to the prim·
machine, whilr urnlrr the lwMl of Rhnctm:i l
changes may br cla. Red the 8hmdng of flat plan ri'
and thl" mrchanical dc>tailR of 1he t1·11 .. wo1·k,
p rmitting the warping of thr sm·faerR witl1011t
derrea . f' of their supporting . tl'f'ngth.
Having already describ d in dPtail thr wa1·pin g
whlgs shown in the patPnt anfl thP intr1·-ronnertrd
vertical rndder-moving· <°leYirrs I " 'ill not rr
peat hut will l1nr rnll attent-ion pnrtirnhu·l:v to
1

1
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1hr fa(·f tlw t th<' wi11g-wa1·pi11g nwml. comdi!ntr
not 01dy 111<> mPall~ fo1· maintnining lntc·1·al Np1i
Ji hl'inm wlH'll 11sPd in comtr('Uon wii h 11w wl'ti 
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'al t'LHl<l<>1·, hnl also <·011stitute the only meam.; of
tee1·ing th<' maddnr in a hol'izontal plane. .\.
th e pat<'niel'i:' thrmsPlves pointed out in tbe
prosecutfon of thefr application in the Patent
Office, the Ye1'tiraJ rudder is a compenRat ing de
vfrc pnrp an<l simple and is "in no senNv a teering
device." 'rlrns in amendment A, paper X o. r>,
dated .Tuly JI, 1904, they ay, sreking to ovel'rome
t he effec·t of p1·i01· pat<>nts sho"inp; v<>1·tfral and
hol'izont<'t l i·ml<lr1·. :
"~\s to the rPtiic.:al i·udde1·, it i.

in 110
srnse u stet•th1g cleviee, but is simply fo1·
<·01·r< ding the inc1·eased i«:l:'isnrnre offe1·ed
by one e11d of tlw maehi1w over tbe othe1·
ai·ishig from the <liffe1·ent anµ;l<is <:lt whil'.h
the ends of thr plancR ai·p presented to
t hp wind arn1 this it does automn1ically i11
a ma1rne1· nowiN<> sngg<'~te<l l1y :my of ilw
* * ......

rn o

1

'rli<> mar·hin<> of t hC' pa1 rn t is, thr1·rfo1·r, 1wo
vi drd wit Ii no mran. fo1· . trP1·ing, <>-·rrpt th<>
wa 1·ping of the wing-R, and concerning thiR warp
jng: tlH• 01·igfoa l s1wcifi<'ati011 Raif! that it was 1. 81
"fo 1· th0 pmposr of i·eRtoring the lateral ha lane<>
of a flying machine an<l gnifling- thP machinr to
l'ight 01· Jeff' (ol'iginal specificntion, page 7).
r onrel'l1ing thi. str<-'1·ing of thr nrnrhine to the
1•j gl1t 01· left hy thr n~C' of tlw winµ: tips: it
iR , hown by thr Rtatrrnents of )fr. \\.,.flhnr Wl'ight
as contained in Defendnnfs Exhibit "Extract
from 'V1·igh t .Affi<1aYit h1 this f'ase," that so
far from acting· as a steering rmlrler. the tnmjng
of t11e machine of the patrnt in snit waR ar
complished in thr oppos:ite direction to that in
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which tlH 1·1Hl<lc'1· wa.' i111·1w<l, ancl thal in fad
:-;tc•el'ing- of' tlw maC'ldrn w<1R only possihlp at alJ
by vhtue of the• hnp rfc~ction in the ·01·1'Pt'.ii11g

powp1· of the nHlcle1· which pe1·mHted the macbint'
to tilt and . kicl aronud, irn-1tPnd of tnl'lling after
the mannel' of a l}()at responding to a teering
rudcle1·. ~fr. ff tight says:

"It i

tme that the machine was not

i umed to l'igh t or left by m;in g the rear
mdder as a boat's rn<lder i. used, but hy

J583
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wa 1·ping the wing. the whole macldu •
conl<l lw gfren a latetal indinatio11 aw~
caused to slide off to right or left accord
ing a~ the l'i~ht 01· left wing was lowe1·
than the othe1" In circling it was necrR
8al'y to set the inne1· wing to a large1' ang:l e
of h1<'iclrnre than the outRide wing, hera11R<>
it movell in a Rma1ler irelc than ihe out 
sifle w'ing and of com·Re had leRs RJi)er<l
'l'la.} irndclr wing the1·efme had a g1·ratp1·
i·psi:-;iance than thp out8idt> wing; and (-pn<lrd
to Fa 11 hPlri11d and Uw marliinr swu11g
ar·ound tlw l'iITl<' with tlw l'C'<ll' l'lHldp1· :-;pt
ovp1· t owai· l tlH• ontRide wing an cl J'l'C'<'h·
i 11µ: <I j)l'('H~lll"(' Oll ihp :i<lP tmrn1·<1 (IJp
ontHicle wi11g a condition ex:wUy oppositP
from what wou kl have exif-ited if the
J·nd<le1· lrnd lwen a mere . trering device.''
It is Pvidrnt that, if the deRr1·iption of thr
patP11t iR conert, thi. s;teel'ing arUon occnnrd
by vil'tnP of the impo .. ibility of p1·ocln<'i11g a
Rtructm'e RlH"h a. is i-:hown in the patent in
suit, "·hich, fo1· all ang·le. of inridrncr and alJ
wlocitieR, will enable the rudder· to counteract
the unbalanced preRRlll'e on the two RideR with
a snffirient degre<' of aecnrary. Tt iR rvident
that nncle1· such cfrrnmRtanrPR t.Jw machine won ld,
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a. M1·. w·l'ighL RayH, glide iu drclc, and no
duu bt i L oftPn glided in Huch cfr<:l fol when thry
]pa.· t d<'Hil'l'd it and wrn• ghHl to c>Heape wiLh
ou l eataf-lil'O:plly.
How ver this ma.y be, the matter which I
drsfre partitularly to point out i.· that . o far
from being a steering device the so-called vertical
ruude1· Of the patent is a pressnre-balant:iHg de
vice pure and simple, and that the patent wa~
granted on tbe exp1'es. decla1·atjou of the pat.
ntee. that sudt ·o-called ruddrr was "in no sensP
Tlw only stee1·i11g devjee
a 'teel'ing clevfre."
which t11e matbillC Of the ]!Gltent posRe. Rl'S is thl
warpino· of the wingH, and the only lateral ba1anl'e devices wl1ich it pm;;sesses are the means for
warping the main l-lnppm·ting Rm·faceR and si
multmwouRl;r tnrning the vertical n1dder.
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Adjom·11f'<i at -! ::iO to Dec. G, at 11

~\..
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:u.

Xew York, X. Y., Dre. G, 1911.
)[rt Jrn1·strnnt to acljom·nment, at 11 A. M.

( ... \ llH\H'I" l'.0111

in twd.)

Looking at the pl'ior· art a~ di. closN] in the
pateu ts I find exemplified therein each of tb'
nuious plans which I lla n p1·ryiou. J_y 1·efrned
to aR hayjng ~.ince become practically operatiw,
as well as othe1·s 'Yllich apparently have not a
set bern rn;;ed, and I find that nrnny of the
inwnt01·~ ha Ye p1·ocel'dcd upon the a. 'HnmpUon
that at some 1ime a pow·er plant would be
deYi rd light enongh to he available for flying
macbine pm·poRes and have indicated such power
plant jn a (liag1·ammatjc way. Others show onJy
glidiHg machines, while still others despairing
1
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Of }jght wrig-h ( lilOlOl'H Jia \'e ~hown, in aclclition
1o 1hP arroplanp balloonR 01· lightp1· thm1 <lil'
d<>vic·rR <lrRig·npd to partly J'<'liPw t ht> plarn·~ of
th<:> ln11·dr11 of ~upp01· 1 i ng t lw \\'Pig·IJ I of 11H• m;1 
C'hilw1·y.

l-nde1· the:e cil'CllllJRtances no very tighl clas.. i 
iitation of the ;ut i8 po~~ible. I \Yill, howeve1·,
i·oughJy cla. 'ify the patents and publications to
which I refe1-. As example. of aPtoplane .. guidPd
uy ve1·tica l and ho1·izontal rud<ie1· aml main 
taining- thrir s;tability late1·ally by vertic:al ket->JR,
1he prncticability of whic·h has bee11 clt->monHt1·ated
1589 by the Chanute and Yohdn maehines, I will
refer to the British patents to Henson Xo .
9-178 of 184-2 an l Lanclie~te1· Xo. 3G08 of 1897.
Ai.; an example of maehi1ws gnided b:r vertieal
and h01·izontal i·ucldf'l\ and 1·el,ving upon nw
dihPdml angle f01· lateral stabilit,v afte1· thP
manne1· of the maehine!'i of Langley, which ftf'\Y
for long cll~tam·eH as ah·eal1y noted, T will 1·efr1·
tn two p:tlrnt:-; 1o :Jlaxim Xo. rn~~:~ of' JR~!) arnl
~ ·o. 192:2R of 18Bl. F'oi· thr ~ake of c·omph)trrn» :-:
I will rpfpr to a sing-le ('Xamplr of 1hP ('Omhinrd
balloon and ae1·01 lanr t,qw, making· rnw of t hP
<11·epar patPut :Xo. :)88,G.>H. ~\H Pxamplc" of rn;.1
rngo chine. ol>tahiing lateral eqnililwinm, 01· ~tP('l'ing.
by aileron. 01· latreal n1dclrrs sneh aR employed
in the Curtis. maC'hinr involvecl in this contro 
ve1·sy I wiJl refer to Boulton Briti~h patent ~o.
39~ of 1868, Hm·te Bribsh patent U-69 of 1 70,
.:\fonillard patPnt 582,7G7, Joh11. t<ni patPnt 7~'.2, 516, and D<>feudant'~ Exhihii ":Jiatt n IIn 111 Appli 
cation." As an example of s1rurtm·e. of thP
l3lel'iot monophme typP, I \rill 1·rfe1· to the Adc•1·
machine as di. c]osefl in Defendant's Exhibit
"L'Aerona11tirpw Pnh1ic:a1 ion,'' and possibly also
to the Huffaker Al'ti<·le, \Yhirh I Jiaw ah·e~uly
call<Jd a rtrntfon to in my fa Rt an. wer-.
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C1on. iclp1•i11g- tlw c-laf.iH of rnaellinPf.i havi110' vrrti(;1l kP('ls T \\'ill 1·rf<'l' ffrRL to HenR011 H1·itiRh
pa.tP111 ~O. !) 1/R of rn 1:2 WhiCll is, ill IllHll,Y l'<' 
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t'('llU:lJ'lrnhlc> do<.:nmenL in that iL
hows a carrfolly wol'kJ•cl ont machine, deRigned
by an engineel', aR ap1wars from the patent, con
taining many of the features of sucressfnl mono 
plan e strnctlnes of the present day. Hefening
to the ch-awingR of the Henson patent, the general
.·rheme of thr framewMk is shmvn in Fig. 1,
whil e Pig.. 2 and 3 sliow top and bottom
Yie"·s 1·es1wrtiwly of the completPcl machine, and
Figs. -l to 11 show mechani<:al lletail srn·h aR
the tru:-;sing of tlw " ·ings, the foi-e-and-aft ai·clwd 1592
l'ibs of tlw wings, the hollow spars, and the
methods (_) f ma king- and ti~htening the wfre con
nections. As will be seen, the machine comp1·ises
a pair of wings em·-refl in a fore-and-aft dhec
tion frusserl b5· wit-es and ve1·tieal posts above and
below as h1 model'D monoplane constrnction.
These are monnted upon a cal' or framework
haYing lamlinp: wheels an<l not nnl1ke Rtrnctm·es
i-eeeutly drsl'.tibe(l as haying been lmilt aln·oad hy
Ble1·iot. To llie r<><lr extend~ u h01·izontal tail,
tdmila1·l:v t 1·uH.'<-'d, as show.n in Figs. 1 to 3,
aud movable about a horizon ta] axis heing con
tI·olled by two wires T, T, attaehed to posts P , 1593
extending above and below the tail like the
01·dinm·y mtlder yoke, the~e wireR being canied
over the usual form of stPerin~· drum l T, a11 a.
slrnwn in Fig. 1. Brneath the horizontal tail as
hown in Fig. 3 (which is a bottom view) iR
a verfa:al rnddel' Z, baying a 1·udder yoke Z'
to wldcli the rudder ropes are attached, thesP
being desc-ribed as carried into the car for con
trol hy thP ope1·ator.

k]Wt'!H, a moHI

Arlj01nnccl at 4 :30 P. )J., to Dec. 7, at 11 :00 A.
~I.

Drpmdi ion of Frank . ..r. Waterman.
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The planes, tail arnl rudder are coy r d ·with
oiled silk and mean. al'e p1·ovided fol' contracting
or fmJing t1w plane snrfateR and the tail to w<111 (·c·
the wind re ·i tance when the machine i. standing.
A pair of pl'opeller. i provided and a steam
engine is d'e cribed for operating the e.
Above the mad1i11e and between the two up1·igh t
truss post · or mastR a ,·ei-tical keel i pl'ovided
which is de cribed as facilitating the lateral . teer
ing of the machine by counteracting the tende1wy
to skid. This is like the vertical keel snrface. of the
~ucc·e 'Sful Yoisin machine anfl the Chanute two
i;m1·fae<>d mnehine with ~icle keel . hown in Fig. :22H
of Dd<>nd<rn l's Exllihi1 ''Uli<li11g ExpNimP11 t~:·
Pl'Of. Zahm 1t}.'tifies, from his l'Xpert knowledge> of
tlyi11g rnaC'hil1rl'i in practical nse, that this keel or
dori-;aJ tin is a<laptc>d to giH' autonrniic latrral
stahiliiy arnl to R(<•a<ly tlir nel'Opl;rnr abow a Yrr· 

ti('al axiH.
lJpnio;on <li1wtR that tlwrr Rhonld hr ahont one
:quare f'oot of . mfa<·<\ in 1he wi11p;i;; and tail com
bined for eaeh half ponncl weight of the machine,
indll{ling· maC'hine1-y and loacl. I note from Defrnd
ant's Exhibit "Wright 1D03 Address" that the glid
ing mn«hine the1·c dr. nilled lu1c1 abont :-320 .. qrnll'P
fret in the pla11rs and horizon ta 1 rnddr1·, and tlrn t
thr W<'iglii with thr oprmi or 'vm; from 2:10 to :2fi0
1

pounds. Tlrns Hemmn ]1l'Odclr<l an arnplr nmmmt
of smface fo1· the . upport of the marhine in the
air at low Rpeecls.
Recr...

It 11ad been RlH>\Yn hy Rfr Geol'ge f1ayley as enrl5'
as 1809 or 1810 tlrnt thr c·rnte1· of p1·rsRme 011 a
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plane expoH('d to th' wind Hhifteu fo1·wanl when
tlH• plmw was in<"lirn•d at nn a11gl<'. lI<:'nHOll cor1·ohonltPH !hiH aH a I'l'~rnlt of hiH owu PXpP1·imentH
and loeat<'H tht> hl'aYy 11rn('hin •1·y in atlvam·p of tlie
nwdian lhw of th(' phnH'H. 11<' Hay :
"tlie Pu l li11e 'how , the po ition of a team
boiler iwd engine:.; for giving motion to ihe pl'O·
pelling machinery hereafter explai1wd, ·ucll
engine and boiler being fixed ratllel' fonYa1·d in
tht> car or V<'i:;sel, becau
from experiment I
ha ·p fomid H desirable that the 'Yeight cal'l'ied
by such a dPHCl'ipti011 of loeomotiYe mad1i11e
HhOn}d Ue forward;''

1!507
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'rlrns Henson locate the center of weight forwa1·U.
of the <:entl'1· of Uw plane to eonesponu with the
'hHtiug fonnn·d of thP center of pressme.
'£he rnauner in which HenHon intl'odm.: es hiH de
'cdptiou is intl'n•sting aud I qnote it as follow~,
lwgirn1iI1g at line 14, pagt> 2:

"l will 1il-Ht Hhortly Pxplaiu tlw p1'intiple 011
which tlw mad1ine iH ('Ol1Ht1·udPd. Jf ;my liglit
and tlat or ll('t1l'ly tlat al'lil'k be p1·ojected or
Ihrnwu C'<lgp"·iHP in a Hlightly intlin d pm·d 
tion 1 l1c> Harne will i·i~e on the ai t· till the fo1·l'.e
e.'Pl'teu iH e,·pended, when the al'tide NO tlmnn1 1'199
r:::
01· p1·ojected will desc:e11d; and it
1·eadily
l>e (·onteived, that if the article so pl'ojected 01·
thrown posse ed in itself a continuous pow('I'
or fol'ce equal to that used in throwing or pro
jl'cting it, the article would continue lo ascend
. o long as the fonvanl pal't of the surface was
up"· ~nds h1 respect to the hinder part, alHl
that such attide, when the po wet was stopp("d,
01.· whl'n 1"11e i11di11ation waR i·e\·el'sed, would
descend by gravity only if the power was
stopped, or by grnvity aid<.'d by the force of
pmn:'l' contained in the article, if the power

'"ill
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DcposiUon of
be (·011ti11m•d

r l'Ullk ~. \Yate1·man.

Urn: imitating UJe flight of a

hit-d .
of

.. ·ow thP (in;! par·1 of my invPlltio11 '(m:i~l H
all <lpparnlm; SO l:OW~ll'lH'lPd <18 lo o tfrt· <I

YPt'.)' t>xtelH1ed ·111·fa('e or plane of a light ·' l'L
!-lh·ong co11:-;l rnttion, whieh will have the ·arue
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l'elation to the general maclline which the ex
tendPd wing , of a bfrd have to the body, wh en
a bil'd i kimmiug in tile ail-; but in place of
the movement or po\ver fot onwal'd in·ogres:s
being o!Jtained by movement of the Pxtemleu
i:nnface 01· plane, a · i: the ca:e with the wings
of IJfrd, 1 apply suita!Jle paddle wlwels uL·
otht>r ptupe1· me ·hanical p1·opellets workr<l us
a ~t earn 01· othe1· sufficiently lighl e11giue, and
tlllls obtain the l'equiHite power for onwal'd
moYement to the plaue 01· extenued smfa<.:e;
aml in oi·de1· to give conttol as to thP npwa nl
and uownwal'd dhe<.:tion of ::-;uch a mad1in P. 1
apply a tan to the extt>mled surfa<.:P, wbic:b is
capabll' of being inc:linPd 01· rnisPd, :so th at
whPn tlte powf:1l' iR acting to pl'opeJ tlw nrn
1.:h i 11e by intlinillg the tail upwa1·us, thP 1·Psi st
au('t' olIPr<.>d by the ail' will tan::-;e thl-' mad1i 11t>
lo 1·i.'P on tlle air·; and, on the <'Ontrnty, w lle11
LhP in<: lination of the tail is 1·evet:ed, the ma
chine will immediately lw Pl'OIWlllJd dowu 
wa1·<ls, and pas · through a plan mm·e or h J8 ·
inclined to the hol'izon as the in ·lination of the
taH is greater or less; and in order to guide
the machine as to the latetal <lin'cLiuu which
it shall take, I apply a vertical l'nddct 01· 8<'l' 
oud tail, a11d acc01·cling as the ame is inC'lhwd
in one direttion 01· l be other, so will be 1b e cl i
l'e<:tion of the machine."
Expel'ie11ce with machine of the Blel'iot tyiw
(which b1·oadly are machines of the Hen on typl')
sbow8 that there is nothing visionary or absmd
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abont thc> eo11Ht rndion which llt'llHOH PL fol't h. 1603
l t is I ht< \\ ork or nn p11ginep1· and IIll' plan of lrn~sing- and ll1l' Htrndmal dl'tails are HubHtm1t ially
mod p1·11. It hm; th<' c111·wd wing:--;, a COl'l'(' ·t lo ·atiou
of t lw W<'ight H, w1·t i<-al and hOI'izontal ntdd<'l' in
depPnckn t ly oprmblP by the ope1·ator, and . how
Low far the m·t had p1·ogl'PR. ed at thiR Ye1·y eal'ly
elate. Any on e who lrns been to an ''Aviation :M eet''
ancl has sern a large nmnher of machines in the air
at mw time (·mmot fail to haTe been truck with
the g1·eat diw1·Rity of form pte ented hy the vari
ous mathine:;;, an<l such a one, looking at the Hen
' On pat<:·nt, will l'ecognize that the Henson ma
«iline would not appeal' in any way sfrange 01· ab 1604
normal among these various fo1·ms.
It iH intetesting to note that Hemmn proposed to
st~nt hi~ rnaehine by propelling it down an incline
vr1·y mueh a· tlle ~Iessrs. Wright sta1·ted their ma
ehi1wH until eomparatively recPntly, and also that
it i. p1·0Yided with landing wheels to pl'event in
jury in landing.
Hegarding this Henson says
(page 4, line 12) :
"it will be seen that the car Ol' wssel has tliree
wh ,els, in Ol'd('r that wlwn tlle cal' come· to
tht> P<nth, it may rnn frl'ely without injury,
and owing to tlw g1·eat confro l wlii ·h the tail:
offe1· jn gon 1'llillg Hm:h a machine in descend
ing, the ea1· may be caused to come to the earth
in so fiat an intline that in taking the earth
ve1·y little, if any, Rho1.:k will be pel'eeived by
the pa . engers."
1

AR a fn1·t hel' example of thi. da, s of monoplane
machine strP1·ed by ve1·tital and ho1·i zontal rndders
and attaining lateral stability by vertical keels, I
will refe1· 1o tl1e Lanchester B 1·itish pat('nt 36 0 ~
of 1897. 'l'hh; trnttnre is also the wol'lc of an en
gi1wer and is carefully worked out. Both aerial
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to1·p.c•d!H'H, whi!'h :we small automatic 11u1<:hint>s
lik(' tlw Langl(•y llyp1·s, nrnl h11w·1· nui<·hirn· · U(,,_
sig1wd lo lw ('Ollltollt•d hy a pilot an• Hllown. Tlw
int1·0<1ndo1·,\' pm·nO't·aphs ol' tilt• spt><'itknti011 a1·p a:-;
follow. :

1607

''~ly inyentioH i-elates to impt0vements in
machine for tlw pnrpu e of aet'ial locornotion
and naYigation, and refers more particularly
to the constrnctiou of a machine specifically
he:wie1· than the atmm;;pher that shall be able
to trav<:>ts • tlle ail- in any desi 1·ablt:> tlil'ectiou,
ei1lwr nn<ler the control of an arrnnant oe
ot Jtp1·wi8e.
Pai·( of the p1·e.ent i11yention ha~ fot· its oh
j<>n to pnwide means whe1·eby both tlie la tern l
and fOl'e-and-aft stability of the rnachille is
au l umatknlly secmrd; other pm·tions relate
to the fonu amt Ht1·m.:tlll't> of tile i-mpportin g
Hlll'fa('e~ aml p1·opPlle1·, arnl to the lam1('11·11 g
aml (.'.Olltl'olli11g ;u·1·angt-nw11ts."
\)tnlin:;
mine.)

ge11t 1·aJ fol'lll Of rill' lat·ff('I' Jllcldiine lllCl)' lie
sepn from Fig-H. 10, 11 a 11<1 I~, in whkh Fig. 12 is
a p1a11 riPw of l he mal'hille exet>pt that the lt,fL
wiHg i~ bt·ok<'ll away. Fig. 10 is a ide Yit>w, while
Fig. 11 is a half front Yicw. 'l'he wings taprt frnm
the body towa1·ds the extremitie. and the shape of
the wings in fore-and-aft section from the bo<ly
towards the tip is shown in ~.,ig. 6, in which the
nppt>r figlll'e is a fore-and-aft section close to th<·
body, wbi le l he t111·ee section below it represent
srctions p1·ogressive1y fa1·tller out from the body.
The planes are thus curved a11d al'e very similar
to the wings of monoplanes a8 tuwd at the p1·esrnt
time. Hefening to Pigs. 10 and 12. a pivoted hori
zontal rmlder is shown at the rear at b. To pre
sp1·ve lateral stability two duplicate vertical k.e<,,ls
rl'lll'

1608
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arr provj<lrcl at. t h r fonnll'd rncl, arnl two . imi1ar
kpph:; <f lowanl (lip rrar ('lHl. rl'lir lai(C'I' two YC'l'ti 
ral kP<'lH at'<' a1·1 .. u1gpd on \'Pl'tical piYot:-; to ad Rl ' o
aH \'C •t·I i<·n I 1·1Hhl<'l'H <lH Hllown in Fig:;;. 1~ and 14.
Tlw HJH'cilieatio11 say: (page -!, li1w 39) that a
ingle tin may he rn;;;e<l of lPRS hright hut of gn'ater
length as ' hown at c', Fig. 1.
Tbe way in which vertical keels act in fl.ring ma
chine. to preserve lateral equilibl'ium i:-1 de~ ·l'ihPd
by the patenke as fo1lows (line 51) :

1609

"If in the comse of its evolutions a machine
( (·oni-;frnde<l a~ h 'l'C'inhef01·p <lPH<..:tilH-'<l) ht>el
ovet sideways one way or the othe1· 01· if a
1610
Tolling· motion be set. up, the firnt eifed is for
Lbe nrnthine to begin to slide down, so to spt>ak
in the direc:t)on in which it is fot the time being
in<.:lh1ed, this motion is very quickly anrsted
howrYel' by the 1·esistance of thr 'fim;' whose
<..:ent(}l' of p1·essnre is arranged abo'i'e the ceutel'
of g1·avity of the ma<..:hine and equilibl'ium i ·
thel'eby re. t01·ed, a similar re~rn It miµ; ht bP
ln·ougbl abont by indining the' willgR 01· the
tip:-i of the wings upwa1'd. to tlw 1·ight aiHl
lefL lrnl au anangement of fin~ i. especially
vahrnhh• owing to it8 'damping' action on any
, ide os<..:il lation lb at may lw S<->t. up."
1611
An cfflcien t . y tern of trussing for the wings L
desel'ibed and mean. also f01· manipnla ting tile hori
zontal and vertical l'udders. l.aunching waJTS are
alRo Rhown and desnibed.
It will he ohRPrved that both the Hrnson and Lan
chester structme., while pl'eserving lateral Rtability
by means of vert kal keels, as in the model'n Voi. in
machines, m·e tlirigible up aml down and to l'ight
and left by horizontal and Yel'tical r11ddP1·s l·espPc:t
ively, and wbih' the horizontal 1·udder is at the
rrar, instead of at the front in both case., tbi. is

5R,
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an immatrrial mat1e1·, both ]oration. hPing 11 . <l in
mo<1c>rn ma('hinPR, anrl 1hr Wright Bro11H'1'8 linvi1w
t hl:'mKPlve._ abanclone<l i hr fol'ward 1101-i:wnt al rnd 
dt r in favor of what Ow pn tC'nt in . uit c1rRig11:1 t <' ·
"the nRnal ru. tom" of plating i1 in the rNu-. It
is fUl'1her to hr noted tbat in the. e machineR thr
vertical rndcler act. to turn the machine to the
1·ight 01· left, aceording a it iR tmneu in tlw rnn()
Rponding direction jrn;;t as tbc te. timony RlHH\'R that
the defendant's machine is steerPd, and not like tl1e
so-called vertical rudder of the patent iu nit whid1 ,
according to the Rtaternents of ~Ir. \Yilhm \Yright
several times alrearl,v 1·pfened to, wod:_s in a i·e1613 verse dil'ection from a . hip's rudder. It \Yill be
remembe1·ed that the patent in Rnit \\·as obtained
only on tbr aRRurance that the vertfral rnddel' of
the stn1ct111·e of the patent iR ''in no Ren.Pa .'teerhig
devicr." I unde1·Rtand that, on the contrat·y, tlw
rudflt•r of the defendant's maeldm', lik(' the rnclfler:-;.
of the llf>nsou and LaneheRtPr macbinPR, i. a. tt>('l'
ing drYicr pme and RimplP, and that it is 01wrate<l
Pxadly likr a .'hip'R r1Hl<lr1· in C'aeh of theRe ea~Ni.

1612

Aujomnrd at 4.30 P. )[. to De<·. , , at J 1 .\. "JI.

N()W Yo1·k,

1614

~-

Y., Dre. 8, 1911.

:Jfrt pmRuant to arljommn<>nt; a1 11 :20 .\. )[.

P1·<:>.'ent-Conn. rl aR lwfm·r.
Ily Mr. :Newell: AR it lurn heen impoRRi
to get :Jfr. Willard bn k he1·p for the
completion of his tl'O.'R rxamination, aR :\Ir.
' Yill;ml iR now in :Jf exico, . o I am informed
and beliew, I hav(' ju~t asl'P(l )fr. rroulmin
'vhethe1· he would agree to an extension ot
thP time nmY limited f01· the pmpo. e of
bl'inging )fr. ·y\'"illm·rl on, hnt )f1·. Tonlrnin
says that hr cannot gl·ant the same. I there
fore give notice that \Yedne. day moming-,
bl
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Drcrmhp1· 1~th, I Hhall rnorc• tlH• f'omt for
an (1 XtPn~ion for thh3 rrnqlO. P.

1615

(.A11kw<'t' ('Olltirnwcl.)

11 i. to br 1101< cl that, whC'reaR the' ·w right patC'nt
in . nit .'hows flat p1aneR, except a. thP doth cov
Ning may be bagged hy the wind, whic.:h, m-. I under
tand the matter, iR a lligh1y objectionahlt· form of
nrvature becau. e the cm·ve clrnngeR a .· the center
of preRsure shifts, the Hen son and Lanchestrr pat
ent. both show cmwd wing . nrfaceR. It appears
from the Yadous ·w ritings of the Yright brothers
in evi<lrnre, to which I hare already 1·Pfen(ln, that
th(I. e g<'nt1(1rnrn c1aim to baw ohtainr<l, pl'i01· to the 1616
date of the appliration for the patent in suit, large
quantities of sec1·(1t information as to exactly what
these curvatures Rhonld be. ThiR, bowew1·, they
did not in tlw patent in :rny way giYe the public
the lwnefit of. On the contrary, nnlesR they as
. nmed that i.he pn hlir al ready knew everything
necessary, they misle<l it by Rhowing flat planes,
and wbateve1· scientific preriRion of Rm·faee con
formation of the planrs may have actnall:v been
incorporated in the '-Vl'igllt machinrR as hnilt, ap
pa1·entJy floeR not inmr to the hr11efit of thr pat
ent, whirh givPR no no1icc of any kind tbat cmved
surfa es are ref)ufred. 'J'hr Ben . on and Lanche. trr 1617
patent. both sho\Y rnrved sm·faces, and Lanchrster
mu . trate. anrl rlescrilw. them with conside1·ab1e
particularity, and. also inserts at page 3, line 42
and fo11owing, a c:rntlon 1·egarding the stretching
of the surfares or the varni. bing of them in such
a mannrr as to stiffen tbcm so that bnlging by
the action of the wind will not rlrstroy the p1·oper
curvattue. Regarding the shape of the wings Lnn
eheRte1· says aR follows, quoting from the several
phlres in the specification noted below, as follows:
1

"The form of wing employed to support
the weight of the machine is preferably that

r>~O
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of the oaring bird, that i. to . ay of grr::it
latel'al ln·t•ad th and Hlllall forp all(l af'l d1 
m \nHion with a t·mn·px uppt>r HlHl a <'Oll<'aw
und i·. rn·l'llte, 111P i11tt>n~ity of tilt> en1·\·atm·p
dimini:biwr and the plan ('Onlou 1· of tile
wing tapering iowardE-1 its exLl'emity pag
3, line · 1) .''
''.W hen fabric: i employed, it is pl'efl'rablP
to arrange the fabric of the upper surface
of closer texture than that of Lhe unde1· 01·
a coat of varni h may be applied in or(lPr
that it may bulge properly when the ma
chine is in motion" (page 3, line -t~).
"The plan form is pref rabJ;y elliptical or
thereabout as . hown in Fig. 3 and of grad
ually changing sectional forn1 towards the
extremities, a series of suitable sections
be1ng shown in :Fig. 6 in which the mean
sul'face of cunatnre of tlJe l'Pntral sectiou
is slJown a.· a dotted line throughout; I fi11d
it advantageous thus to dimiui:h the i-it<'<'P 
ness of curvature towards tlle wing extremi
ties also to RO anangP tbal the front ed.ge
'dips' conRidc.. 1·ably 1·platiYely to the dfrr< ·
tion of motion which in Fip;. 6 is p1·<>R111ned
to lw anoss (he pape1· from l'ight to lPf t"
(page 4, Jine 27).
1

J 620

This careful disclosure of wing curvature i in
m.arked contrast with the RilPnre of i hp pat( nt in
suit upon the subject.
It may be that, with 1lieir 1·ecognized cno1·m011s
pPt8onal anohalic skill in flying, tlH~ \Yright
b1·otliers tbemseh'C'8 can now f·on8h'ur1 and glfrlr
safely in tlJe flat plane rna<.:hine of tlw patent in
suit, but if o it is C'vident that RU h a demonstra 
tion would be merely in the nature of n tours de
fo1·ce) and a tl'ibnte to tlwir ]W1'Rona1 Rkill, rathe1·
than an eviflenee of the faimeR8 and a<lequacy of
1
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their dL clo. m·r to the public in the patent in suit, 1621
sin('r thr r<'<'o1·d in thiR C':uw an<l the litrratlll'e of
the art Rhow that iwithPr th<' \Yrig;ht brothPT'8 them
elve~ nor the flyr rR that p1'<'<'<'<l<><l t h(lm eve1· n. Pd
flat Rnrfares. It appear. , 011 the eontr<11·y, that
they all n. e,1 rnrved snrface. . It seems pl'obable
therefor that as a matter of fact this Henson
patent anrl this Lanchester patent are more ade
quate disrlosures of practical flying machines than
is the Wright patent in suit, for these two British
patents not only show light efficient strurtm·es
adequatrly \Vorkrd out from the engineering point
of virw, tog-Pther ·w ith vertical anrl horizont al
1622
tenin~ rnddrrs independently controllable by the
operator, and a methorl of obtaining lateral equi
librium Rhown by the successful use of the Voisin
ruarhines to be practica11y safo;faetory and oper
atiYP, bnt they also diRclose cmved wing surfaces,
thus informing thP public as to the importance of
surh cm:_vatnre and disclosing curves which they
hPlieved to be snitable, instrad of concealing their
information on this matter.
• R an rxmnpl<> of thr work of patenteeR who
flrRpafre<l of rn'r get.ting motMR light rnongh to
ht> ~rnPI ol'tr<l by the fMwm·d motion of planes
alone>, I will refe1· to ihr patent to Cr par #588,
!}f>6. Rrf<>ning to Fig. 1 of thL patent, a balloon 1623
10 i. shown Rhaped to give PaRy pa, sage through
tlw afr by ronforming app1·oximately to the Rtl'eam
linr f01·mation of air currents. From this is sus
pended, or rather below it is attache<l, a similarly
Rhaperl rar containing the p1·opelling machinery
an<l provi<lrfl with ae1·oplaneR 12. A front hori
zontal 1'tHlrle1· is hown at ] 7, in plan view in Fig.
4, operable from within the ra1' to poRitiYr or
negatiYe angles of inci<lenre aR in the rase of the
front rudder of the patent in Ruit, anrl a rear
wrtiral rurlfler 22 iR rnonn tefl on a vertical pivot

:-iL
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at the 1·ea1· arHl eont1·01lcd hy tille1· 1·op<'S i kHdin~
lo the .mue point in tltp ca1· wht>t'l' thP hul'iz011tal
1'1Jddp1· rnp<'~ <' a hm te1·111 i mi! l'. 'I1h<> RJH tilil'a I ion
points out that by tltp l'r-011t 1·u<ld<'l' the anglt> of
iutid.Prn· • of the matldnt· as a who Ip i: altp1·ed and
the dil-t'dion of the rnatlline in a vcl'tical plc.111P
thang cl. It al. o point out that the tlil-ec:tion in
a hotizontal plane is contl'olle<l by the i·ear i·rnl<l<>1·.
As illusti-ating mathincs equipped with Yertfrnl
and hotizontal i·rnlden; and relying upon tlw di
hedral angle of the wings 01· wing tip~ fol' late1·~1l
stability, I refer to )laxim patent: 1()8R;J of 18~!)
and 19228 of 1 1 91.
1

1625

Hecess.
I quote from the fi1·8i. of these pa tr11 ts a,' fo1lnw~
(page 5, line 29):

1G26

".Xunwtous attempts han' hp1·(•toforp bt><'n
made i11 various tountries to p1·odm·<> a ma
chine for navigating the ail'. All thPse at
tempts have failed, generally by 1·eason of tlte
great weight of the mach1ne and i!:;; lmul
in pl'Oportion to tl1e power of the g'<'ll('l'<ltot·
and mot or. In some of tlw aet·inl llliH.:l1iiw:
he1·c>tofo1•(l devi.·<>d, thl'J·p is a11 i1wlirn -d
plane ot kite "hicli is internle<l to be driwn
forwat·<l by means of '<..:L'ew p1·opt'llel' , with
such \'tllo<..:ity that the nwthine will while
moving forwatd, be nti 'ed from tlte gr01md
by the action of tbe ail- upon the Raicl inlined plane. But, in all the macl1i11tis of
thi~ kiucl he1·et ofo1·e ton ·tntti<'<l (with tlte
exception of tho 'e in whieh t lie moto1· tou
sists of comp1·e~sed air 01· of a twiste<l tl'ing
or cord of india-n1bbel'), tlte weight of the
entire rnachiue and it~ load iu proporUon Io
the power of the gene1·ator arnl motor ha~
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hrrn snrh that tlw apparatus has trarellNl,
or had a IPn<lPIH'.Y to travPl, in a <lil'l'dion
tl1) l'PV('l'f'(' of that i11IC'IH1P<1 by thr inYPntor,
that i~ Co ~a.r. <low11w:11·<1 ini-;i<'ad of 11pw~tl'(l.
In machine. of t Iii~ kirnl dl'ivrn hy rom
p1·<\ SP<l ail- 01· by a t wi~I rd string 01· cord of
inoia-1·nhhe1· all thP r11e1·o'S to be rn.;;ed for
dl'iring' the machine must be to1·ed in the
same befol'e sta1·tino- it, and a" . oon as this
energy is expenoed, the machine will de·
scend. It is evidPnt, thPl'rfo1·e, that such
nrnc·hinrs can only 01w1·nte fo1· a rornpara
tiwl~- Yery short time.''

JG27
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plishment of the ('Onstruction of ftying machines
p1·01wlled hy inclia-mbbPr and eomp1·essed air
u1otou;;, 1·efe1Ti11g evidrn tly to the machines con
:trn<'ted by Penaud, Htl'ingfell<nY, and others, but
points ont that engines genetating power as they
go a long instead of being i·rqufred to store it we1·e
too heayy in p1·opm·tion to thefr power to realize
,'111li<'i(,11t snpport from the air. On page 15 of tl1e
spr('ifiration, line 3-l, be says:
"Tlie ~w1·ia l rna<'hines hithr1·to tomitrnrted
have hf•(>n YP1·y hpa,·y in propOl'tion to their
powpr, having a weight of from fin~ bun<hed to mw thon. and ponrnls for raeh hcwse
powe1· of thP motm" f1on. equr11tly thry have
failrd to l'isr in the air.''
In cont1·ast \Yith thi it may be note<l that pres
<"'n t ga. olene engine" used f 01· such 1nuposps
\\·Piglwd from tw11 to fom· 01· fi ·e ponn<lR JH'I' hol'. r
power, aIHl that ac<'or<ling to the trsiimouy of )fr.
Cnrti~. in this raRr thr weight of the machine com
plained of, including the weight of tll pilot, was
6~0 pounds, or about 26 ponncls total weight for
P:wh ho1·sp power. Also the em·l;v ,,fright rnaehine
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described in Defendant' Exhibit 'Letter to AP1·0
l u b,'' wa .. aid to ha Ye a total \\'l'ight of B2;)
pouud incln<liug the 01wrnt01· and a motm· or
about 2± bo1·He pO\V l·, U1m; having about :{8 11 2
pound weight for eac:h horse po\\'el'. Thn. thP dif
ference made possible by light weigl1t mot01·i-; is
enormous, not only by I· ason of the ad ual ut'
creased weight of the motot, but due to the de
creased weight permitted in the constrnction of the
machine on account of the superior lightn 8S of
the motor which it has to carry.
In describing the machine of Maxim I will refer
to the second patent 1922 of 1891. The gene1·al
J 631 arrang·ement of the machine is perhaps best seen
in Fig. 4. It is seen to comprise an aeroplane
cuned fore and aft designated D. 'rhis is trussed
above and below fol' strength. At tlte front and
rear ends respectively are arranged two horizontal
rud<lers, the anang;eme11t in plan vievir being as
shown i11 Fig. 2. Conti·ol l·opes l/~ are provided con
neeting the. e rudde1·s to one another o that th ey
move in opposite directions at the front and rear
ends respectively, and control wires b4 are carried
ovf'r suitable pulley" to a ct)ntral control poillt \1.
'l'heRe planPs 01· horizontal rnd<lf'1-. ai·e <lPsnilw<l
as maintaining t be longit mlinal equilihrimn of 1lw
1632 marhinr an<l teeriHg its course in up all<l clown <li
1·ection., aR in flnrtiR, machinr at thf' preRent time.
As sren in Fig. 3 the main supporting plane i
provided with movable laterally extending wing
tipR pivoted to the main plane and al·ranged to he
set by greater or less dihedral angles to maintain
lateral stahility, this same principle being employed
in the. urcessfnl Langley machines, to which I bavr
already 1·efened, and in rnnn: presrnt day ma
chineR, Rnch for inRtanre as the WP1l h1own RlPdot
marhine. r.onfrolling meanR are pro-vided for vm·:v
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iiw the aBgle of ll1e 'e wiug tip·, and lhe specifica 1GBB
tion Lle 'tl'iu ·~ automatic rneau, whid1 lllay ue u::;ed
fo1· al'luati11g UtPm lo cont.l'ol -ide-wi ·e pit ·hi11g
unL ~a.r · that it i.· not al" ay:s ueccs~al'y Lo employ
automatit means for so doi11g. 'f 1e Yerlital l'uduer
rn11~lrnl'.lio11 i · not ~'11ow11 i11 Lhis patent buL is
·ho\rn, togethe1· with the " ·ire fol' tmniug ii, in Fig.
~4 of the .Uaxilll 188U patent.
'rhe literature of tlJe a1t shows that this machine
was uuilt aml operated. Maxim h°'veYer recognized
that he did not haYe the manipulative dexterity
Mtes~~uy to contl'ol the machine in free flight, and
he the1·efore mou11 tell it upou i·ail ·, there being rails
uvon whil'.11 the wheel' ran wllen the speed was in 1634
Ru !l' dt•nt to rnise it from the gtonnd, and an upper
sPt of para] lel 1·ails, ou the u11de1·side of which the
wheels ran \Yhen the maehine \Ya ' in flight with its
weight supported uy tbe air. 'fhe lite1·ature of the
art ·nows that tbe machine fiew ·with such a strong
upwanl pre ·~me, again 't the rails cousti-aining it
f1·om rising fmther, that the strain was greater
1llm1 1hat for \Ylli<:ll the stn1cture was designed
arnl a l'ail on one ide gave way and permitted the
maC'llrne to be free to rise on one side, while con
:-:t rai1wd on the other. It thu turned ovet and \Yas
\\Teckr<l, but not until a lal'ge amonnt of informa
l ion bad been gat11e1·pd as to the r-;upp01·ting power
1635
or tl1e ai1· acting againRt arropJanes of various
RhaJH'r-;, thr thn1st of propellerR w01·king in the air,
and tl1e re~istance to motion cau ed by the struct
mal part. of tbe machine.
'rlw1·e is thns diRclosed a machine rontrolled by
,·e1·ti<-al and horiz;ontal rnddr1-. thrre bPing two
hol'iz;ontnl rndcle1·R manipnlntrfl reve1·Rrly, aR in
tll<> morle1·n C'm·ti. R mnrhinr. . 'l'he machine alRo
ha~ curved ae1·oplane. , 01· . npporting Rnrfacr8
and obtained its late1·al Rtahilit;v by adjnRting
the wing tips to Rnifahle rlihef11·a l anglr~.
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I will llOW pa. 8 to patents mm.;frating rna
rhill<'8 nwkillg· llRP of JaiP1·nl 1·mlde1·: HU<.:h as
a1·p l'Pf<'JTl'<l to in tlliH I'<'C'Ol'<l HH ailc>1·011R. Ronw
of lhp p:tt<'nlH lo which I Hhnll 1·pfp1· ::-;how 11H'H<'
la I Pl'H l t 01·cp1P prod 1wi 11µ; rmldt>J'H in t·c>fhw<l fo1'111
t·apahlp of llHP wi1 hon t altNation, ai-1 haR liP<·H
cleruonRfratrd hy <>vi<h'urc• of i;;nl'lt lrne ptocl tH'<'d
in the i·ecord.
I wi11 ffrst refer to patent to Johnston ~To.
7~~,516, application filpd Oct. 18, 189±, fm· a
RO-('aJled afr-ship. The chawings show a ma
cldne provided with incJined aeroplanes C, a1Hl
ah;;o partly supported hy eJongated gas-ho](lprs
1637 H. At one encl of the machine is shown a
vertical rndder D 3 for , teering, provi<1Pd with
ti1le1· ropes d leading· to the poiut of cc'nt 1·al
cont1·ol. There is also a hinged horizontal r·udder,
or c>Jpvation regulator, L, operated from thl'
centl·al point of control hy rudder 1·opes l. ~ t
each side of the horizontal rmhlP1· thrre ii-1 loratP<l
a horizontally hinged hladp OT' ail<'l'on, and tlw. e,
thP 8prci:fieation say8, are eonh·ollrd to maintain
the Ja teral e<p1ilibrium. I ciuote the following
from the specification ( pag:r 2, line :1:i) :
1636

1638

".At <'aeh Ridr of thr rrgnlat01· L ell'<'
, mallrr horizon ta1ly hil1gr<l hh <1<'8 L', which
are also under tlw rontrol of thr rngilH'<'t·
and Rerve to rlevate 01· d('prPsR rithr1· 8itlP.
of thP, hip, and tlrn. aid in maintaining tlw
eq nilibrinm.''

Whatever ma,v be Raid as to the crmlity or im
p1·acti.ral character of thr machilw ilrR('J'ihP<l in
the John ton pat<>nt, b~' way of rritiriRm, i1 iR
in my opinion worthy of conside1·atton b<>ranRe
it cleal'ly showR fop th1·et'-1·ncJrle1· s~·stprn of con
trol and Reb; it fo1·th not as a rnattn of in
vention but mp1·ely as a natural part of the
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co11 t t·ol merlumi:-;;m of a flying machine. I have 1639
rnll<'d atic>ntion to it on this account.
'fhe
pat<•111pr doPH 11ot p1·et<·1ul that there waR any
illwntiv<• JlOV<'lty in tlw (·omhin<'d n.e of a vPl'ti
<'al 1·1Hlde1·, <1 ho1·izou ta l 1·1HldP1' and latPral aile
ron. or 1·tHlde1·:-;; for controlling latc,rul .·tal>ilit.v,
and the a1·t aH I will . how it by refe1·ence to
other patent~ shows that this was unquestionably
C'orrect and that an_yone had a 1·igbt, Jong prior
to the date of application for the patent in
suit, to make use of a three-rudder or three
t01·11ue . y.·tem of rontrol f01· controlling the mo
tion of a flying machine about its three pos. ible
ax:PH of rotation. I desfre to dfrert the attention J 640
of the Court particularly to tbi point, namely,
that thel'e are thr<'e <limrnsions to be con idered
with reference to anybody immersrd in a medium
like air or water, and that all that is needed to
contl'nl the motion ahont either of these axes is
a ruddrr or Hystem of l'Udders. The machine
of the patent in suit operates upon an entirely
different principle, insofar as steering for hori
wntn l control of <lirectfon and obtaining lateral
balance are conce1·ned, since it depends upon
r<prnlizing· the l'(->sh~tancr to forwai·rl motion on
oppositp ~icles of thr crntr1; and simultaneously
])l'Odurc'. a greatpr climbing· ang-le of the snpport 1641
inµ: wings on onr side than o 1 thr other. Tlw
th rre-rudder system of control i rlifferent from
:rnd antitbetic·al to tl1is, acr01·ding to my virw, and
i~ me1·Pl:V the application of rudder control to
thr th1'Pe possible axes of t'otation. It i. hecanse
thP Johnston patf'nt sets this forth as mm·ely
a atnral enginerring expf'flient, and not as a
matter of invention, pri01· to the date of appli
cation for the \Yrig·ht patent, that I he1·e rail
it to the attention of the Court.
Ry way of fmthrr illnsfration of the nse r.f
aileronR I call attrntion to Rl'itish pritent to
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rrhi. patent ~ltOW:-4 a
rnal'hilw haring a wlH Pl<'<l ('1l~u-1f·dR arnl p1·oridPtl
with ~m ppol'I i11g \ring:-; or ,1p1·opl<l tH'. , 01w of
w'hidt is shown in Fig. :), 11tou111< <l a:-; :-;how11
i11 Fig. 7, ~o a:-; to he 1·ap<1lilp of :.1djn:-4tuw11t lo
va1·ying ang·l<•. both hel<nr ancl above t lw ho1·i 
zontal plane. ...\ t tlit> l'enr cdge of <:.aeh wing 1ip
1

1

1

iR pivoted au ailp1·011 r con:-;tituting a latel'al
marginal pmtion of the wing, the t\\·o ailel'ollR
being capable of mov( me11t to diffE rent angk:-:;
of incidence relative to one another and to tlt"
main supporting surfaces. The specification l'efPt'"
to thPse ailerons as "ftap~ of the wing.''
'l'he machine is driven by scre\Y propellPr~
1

1643

and it iR evident that any motive power appli ed
to tnrn Ruch a propeller will, in ac<'o1·dancp with
the pl'inciple that action and reaetion are al
ways P<]lrnl, nece.i sal'ily tewl to rotate tlw wltol<'
11Ull'hirn:. al'OUlld itR lonµ:itndina) aXiR. rfhp pat
PUtee Hal'te p1·ovi<les the aileronR Y fo1· thP
pnrpo, e of counteracting thiR tendency fol· one>
wing to rise higher than tbe othet. In othe1·
words, the ailerons a1·e p1·oviclecl for tlw pnq)()."P
of maintaining latel'al eqnililnfom u.Y tnrnin':!.· OllP
aileron up and thr otlwl' dO\Y11. Eacl1 aiJp1·q11
is monntNl npon a hi11g·<<l J·o<l h an<l each i.
providt d with a contt·olling l<>vp1· l. Hegar<li11g
their use the specification ~a.v. (page> 5, line -i) :
1

1644

1

"The motion of the fans of the c1·ew
prope11er being· roi ar:v ten els tu give a
rotation to the whole mnclline in the op
pm~ite direction.
ThiR I conntC'1·art by
means of thr flnps of thr wi11gs, Pach of
whirh art. upon the principlr nf a ship's
rnddc:.r, and thrfr combined action is Rnrh
that """hen one flap is tnrnecl np anfl the
other down, thry simply connteract this
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ll'IHlrucy of thP machine to i·otate and keep
iL :st <>Hdy."

1045

points out that ·i1we tllf'~<'
Ila p~ a1·e indPIH'llUt>nt I~' coutrollahle,
tht>y lllH.Y also hp nHed to tum the maehilw up
01· clown, 01· hy R<.>t ting them to cau c mwqual
rt>sistanee to fonvard motion tlley mtght be Uf:;ed
fu1· steering hol'izontally. Regarding this the
s1wrification says (page fl, line 10) :

'I'h<·

~JH'<·itk:1tiou

ailt>1·01 1K 01·

''When both flaps are depres ed the ma
ehine will <l.escend, wlwn botll a1·e equally
i·ai ed it will asceud, and when both are
J·ai~ed but nnequally the maclline will
make a cu1·ye towa1·ds the side on wllich the
flap is most raised.,.
Thu:-i this inventor possessed the most complete
understanding as to the effects produced l>,v
varying the angle of incideuce of surfaces at
tached t.o thr wing tips. He knew that they
might b rn;;ed for ecuring lateral balance, for
changing tlw pitch or inclination of the mu
rhine, and fo1· p1·odncing unequal head T'esh,tanee
Ro <18 io eause thP maC'ltine to swerve. The Jongi
tudinal bahnH'P of the machine i. providNl fo1·
by what the patentre ealL the "balancing beak,"
being a hingpd wPighi b eapable of adjustment to
main1 ai11 th een tel' of gravii. iu propel' relation
LO the ('PlltPr Of preR, UfC
rrhe patentee apparPlltly cont('mp1atrd the nse of a . teering rudder
arnl even Rn12:gt>stR the connection of R11ch a tndder
with the ailp1·on-eontrol1ing levers, but this ar
rn11g<>nH'nt is not fully descdlwrl. The specification
says (page 3, line 2) :
1

"At the end and back or hiude1· part
of each wing· is a flap which moves up and
down npon a hinge in the bark erlge of

1G46
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the wing. 'rhiH hinge i proloncred in i he
shape of a rod and thiR rod is in cornwe
tion with a l<)v<'1·, h.v mpan.' of whieh tlw
flap is uuHle 1o ri.·e abo-rc or fall below
the r st of i he Rnl'fH('f of tlH~ wing, 1his
leve1· b ing in connertion wHh a se •01111
lever which is within rrach of the per. on
who steers the machine.'' (Italics mine.)

Adjourned at -i ::-rn P. M. to Dec. 9, at 11 :00
A. M.

New York, N. Y., Dec. 9, 1911.
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Met pursuant to adjomnment, at 11 A. l\l.
Presentr--Counsel as bPfore.
(Witness continues.)

It seems to me that there can be no question
about the fact that the mere mention of steering
is sufficient to bring to the mind of any om',
whether skilled in the art or not, the suggestion
of a vertical rudde1·, while in this art the use
of vertical rndde1·s for steel'ing was common.
I call attPntion to the fad tl1at in the Har1 P
tr11 t11re, a.. in the Cm·th;s . trurture involw1l
1650 in thi. . uit, latetal balance is affected by moving
the aileron. simnHaneonRl.V in oppoHite direction,
the1·eby preventing any 11neq11al side prrssnre
tending to alte1· the dfredion of rnacbinr. It is
shown by the teAtimony in thi. reco1·d that the
use of the ai1ernns in the CmtiRA rnarhine, for
any and all conditions of flight, <loe~ llOt pro<lnre
any drtectable tu1·11ing effect aHering 1he dirrc
tion of flight. Thi. is the operation desrrilw<l
by Harte. In the Hm·tr patent thr ailr1'0nR a1·e
attached to, and in some sense a pm't of. th~
wings or main snppo1'ting Rm·fares aml ronstitnte
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inrlinable wing tip., thus coming within the
drRnipti011 of tll<' 'Yrighl pat< nt in . nit if
1ilw1·ally infr1·p1·pte<1 aml a hm coming literally
within thP <lt'~niption of <'laim 3, 'Yhicb eilll ·
for

1G51

1

"~.

In a flying machine, a nomrn11~· flat
aeroplane having late1·al ma1·ginal portions
rapahle of movement to different positions
above or below the rnwmal plane of the
body of the aeroplanr, sncb movement he
ing about an axis trarn~ve1·se to the line of
flight, whe1·eb;v io;ai(l late1·a1 marginal por
tions may be moved to different angh s
rrlatively to the norma 1 planr of the body
of the ae-roplane, an<l also to diffe1·ent
angles relatively to each other, o a to
present to the atmosphere different angles
of incidenre, and means for simultaneomily
impartin<r ~mrh movement to said lateral
marginal portion ; substantial1y as de
scribed.''
1

Tlw Harte strnctnre has marginal portions to
it. neroplanrs whirh are apparently also normally
flat, and thr. e portions arr moved to preservp
latrral eqnilibl'inm .so that in the language of
Ir a rte, "our flap i. tnr·11efl up anrl the other
<lown," and tlrn . these m:irginal portions are
<·np<1 blr of movrmrnt to ilifferent poi:;ition. above
or bPlow the normal plane of the body of the
aeroplane and ahont an axis trarn;;verse to the
line of flight. Moreover, the Ha1·tt~ sperification
rrqnii-es that onr flap be tmne<l np and the
otlwr (!own " 'Hh referenre to this normal planP
, n t lrnt they makr flifferent :.rnp;lrs l'('latively there
to atHl to 01w anotlier, anfl thr1·eby p1·esrnt to the
atmo phere diffe1·ent anglrs of inridenre. )fore
over levers are provi<led for sim11lfaneom;ly pro
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riding Hlll'h mm·<>nH'llt to :aid laiPral mnrginnl
pol'liom~, R11b:tm1tiall,r ;rn d<'Rnilu•<l in tltt> \Y1·ight
}Hl1Pllt if illiH patp11t llH'ltHlPR th<> (111·1ii11µ; of,
!oolllt'f'al'<'H aitad1pd to thP aPl'!)pl<mP, <lH diHli11 
g11 h.;hp<l from a WH 1·ping or ht'l ic·oida I t wi.H( i ng of
tl1<' wholP a<:>roplane.

In contradistinction to this CmliR. useR rntil'rly
separate ailerons not a pa1·t of 01· attaclH·d to
the aeropJaneR OI' wing SUl'faC<:>S. rfhpy ai·e liter
ally mere tudders exactly such a a1·e shown in the
Johni;;ton patent 72:!,f>l(), above 1·efened to.
The faet should be partic.:nlal'l:r noted that Claim
3 doe not tequil'P any devices impm·tiuo· dil'igi
1655 bility, that i , neither horizontal not vertiral i·ud
ders are rt'cited in it. Indeed on the te!-4timon.''
of the patent it. elf and the further testimony of
the "~1·ight Article. in e·ri<lenre, Claim 3 cks<:ribes
an entirely inop("'rative stru<.:ture if caniPd on t
with the mechani m of the ·wright patent it~elf.
It cannot be too strong1y emphaRized tla~1·ef01·e
that Claim 3 if interprett'd to de. cribe an opp1·at iYe
~trurture must desrl'ibe aml inclu(le a strnrtm·r
1ike that of Harte anrl doe~ not and cannot dP
R<'r-ibe the strncture . . hown in thf:' pat<>nt in Rnit it
self, unlP s it i. lirnitNl by Ow spc>«ifieation l:>
the use of a wt·tical rom1w11. a ting rn<ldc1· opr1·n <:'<l
1656 in conjun<'tion with thr wa1·pi11g· of the wings in
a manne1· the reYer. e of a . te("'l'ing l'llfl<lrr, and evPn
this will not make a prartieal and opr1·athe strnc
hne because, as pointed out by ~f<>s t'8. Or\'ille
and Wilbur W1·i()'ht in Defenrlant'~ Exhibit
"Wright Brothers Article in rentmy Magazine for
Rrpternber, rno8,'' the.v did not Roh·e "tlw problem
of equilibrinm'' nn1.i1 ''the rnd of Septrmbr1·, mo:>."
Cnder thPSe <.:ireurnsiaTI('(', it SPPm. to me (hat
no one but the rom·t can cleterrnine what rlaim
3 mean , although no one at all arquainte(l with
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thP a1·t will hare any difficulty in uud r tamliug 1657
wlta t it say . I l i ' apparently CPrtain, howcv •r,
that if it dt Rip;naU :-1 any 01w1·athe mean· of main
tai11i11~ lalp1·al cont1·ol, iL nwans tlw IIarte RI 1·rn:
tu 1·p :rnd do('S 11ot rnt>a11 th ' Rtn1d ut'P of U1e patPnt
it1 ~nit itsPlf u11h'HH limil(•<l to a maehi1w also 11av
i1 1g cuo1w1·ativPl,Y attatheu to the wing-moving
llll'<:ltani:rn, in a llUllllH! 1· not discovered by the pat
eutees them,' eh'es ''until the end of ~eptember,
UJ0;)," a vertical compensating SUl'faCe 01' 0-caJletl
vp1·tical nulder. The )les" l' . "'i-igltt htn·e pub
licly i·pcogniz<'d that they did not have ''a prac
tical flyel'., until the end of ~eptember, l!J03, for
im111r<1iatcily followh1g their explanation that tlle 1058
p1·01Jlem of equililJl'ium wa not solved up to tlli:-;
time, they say:
1

1

"A pl'aetical flyer hari11y been finally real
we spent the years 1906 and 1907 in
constructing new maehines and in buRiness
negotiation ." (Italics mine.)
i.~cd}

Hac1 they used the Harte ailerons instead of
warping their wing surfaces, the patentee. woulu

ha re had a p1·actieal m an of contro11ing lateral
<,t 1uilib1·iurn a: i. shown by the fact that the uc
e P ~Hfn l lj..,arman flying mnebi11e nse
t lu.=- ~·e Harte
ail ..,·om:; alt ached to the rpm· e<1ge of the wing
tip ·. In othe1· w<ml.' , 1he ~.fe. ~l'~ . 'V1·ight t.ook
tl1e Cb a nu te two-wing smfacC' glide1· and twi. ted.
it. wings i11 the endeaYor to obtain h1te1·al eqni
lilH'ium and failed, until, mo1·e than two years
af1 <'I' filing t be application fol' the patent in nit,
tlH'Y disc0Ye1·e<l means fo1· so c·o01·flinath1g a vertic
al corn pPnsating i·rn1<le1· a. to ~ecme the dC'sfred re
' Ulls. Farman. on 1hr otlH•1· 11:-rnd, mc1·cly took thr
Chanute structure a. a mounting fo1· the Ilal'tr
ailerons of JfritiRh patent 146!) of 1 70 and sur
ceeded, for the obdonR i·eason that by tuming one
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ailel'On up anrl the other one down, hr p1·o<luc·P<l
a lat Pral torquP ahont the longit ud iua I axiR with ·
out protlucing tbP <lhd11rhil1g tor·qne> about thP
Vt>J'ti(':tl axiH whil'h thP wa1·pi11~ of lhP plarn»· gi,«·:-;
ri 'e to.
I eall attf'11tio11 to tlw fact tha1 if ('l:ti111 :~of
the Wl'ight patent in ~nit i: to lw r<'a<l with th <'
meaning which it :eemingly onglit 1o have, hi 'i<n,y
of the specifieation autl in Yiew of the p1·ocePCling-.
in the Patent Officr, the "1lifferent angl<'s i·elatiwly
to the norma 1 plane of llw hotly of 1he ap1·op lanr' '
do not mean that onf' \Ying i. gin'n a nf'gatiYe arnl
the other a positive angle of inl'iclen(' with 1·eR1wet
16Gl to the l'u. h of ail- as iR the ease in the Hm·te pat
ent. 'rhr!':e word. ml'trly rnran that th<:' positive
angle of incidL n<.:e on one Ricle i.· inerea. <:<l aml
that on the othct deneaRe<l, \\·hen applie<l to the
'Vl'ight structure. It is for thiR 1·pa:-;on that the
Wl'ight RttnctUl'e as defi11Pd iu Claim :i i~ inop
<'tathe. ...\. glance at DefPndant's Exhibit ''Rketch
# l'' app1·oved by eomplainanfs expel't, Rrt: , a:
tonectly l'ep1·esenting "\rhnt happens in 1he \Yl'ight
macltine when th<.' O}Wl'ation l'efene<l to in f'laim
3 is canie<l out, will makp this matte1· ohYion:;; at
011ee. It iH the1·<>fon' q11PH1io11nh]p wlw1hp1· thP
wo1·ds "diffe1·p11 t anglPR 1·<·1u tivPly to tlip n01·111al
1G62 plane of tlH' b<><l,v of tll(' <1< 1·opla11p'' iu «laim :~,
whieh in the patent me1·el~· rnt>a11 <liffc•1·t>ni uegati\'(•
angles of incidence, <·an lw 1·ea<l a: ilwlu<ling a
shuctul'e whith shon1<1 be <lescl'ilwd a: tnmino· its
aile1·ons to 'equal posi1ive nrnl negntiw angles 1'el
atiYe to the air l'ush," pa1·tir11l:nly in Yiew of the
fact that thi. changes the cle. nipi ion in a way
making jt inrlmlr a sncm sfnl appm·nt11R in. i<'ad of
an lrnsncc0s. ful one. rl'biH, in 01hp1· w<mls, is tltr
diffol'enre betwe<'n failmr anrl . n«rP!-\R.
~I01·e0Yer, in rewriting their specification while
prosecuting the case in the Patent Office and nnder
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<late of Augm:;t 15, 1905, the patentees endeavored
to hl'Oadt•11 t liPir descdptfon in thi direction, but
wp1·p not pt>rrnH tPd to. 'l'hi~ ~tatement, ought to
ht> i11scrtt>d in lh(• ~IH'<'ification, rt>ads as follows:
"For illstam·p, it iR not 11 ce , a1·y that the
lH><ly of the m roplane should bt> cli .. 
tol't.ed iu thP manne1· de~cribPd, ince SPpa
rate sections of the aetoplane at the ·id('S
thereof may be made movahle relatively to the
main bodies or normal planes of the ae1·0
pl a ne, and the transw1·se axes around which
these mo,·ement occur may he located either
at the front or rear of the machine, or any
suitable intemwdiate point.''

P11ti1·p

1GGB

1

'l'he pat<"nt<•es we1·e not allowed to make this in
, ertion, an<l if tl1e;v had been it would of course
read. dfr<.•<'tly on the IIarte struetme. Sirnilal'ly
f'l~1 im :J Ull hiss
limit(:'(} to tlw \nll'ping of
tlw wing- smfaces, as shown in the patent
nnd mOl'e fnlly illustrated in Defendant'R
Exhibit ''Sketch -Xo. 1," also includes the
Tia1·tr . tmctme. The Curtiss strnctme is dif
fp1·ent from either, heing merPly the Channte ma
('hine with ]alt>1·al nHlrlers a(lded to it, which 1·ud
<le1·R haw 11othh1g whatever to do with the snp
po1·ting· . t11·facc>. Thr Tiarte strnrtnre, howew•r,
.·tanch; bet ween the ('m·tiss strnC'ture arnl that of
the patrnt in . uit, aml of course the Curtiss strnc
tme is much les. remote from the Harte stmctlll'e
than it js from the Wright shu<'tme of the patent
a. definrd in Claim 3.
Recess.
Befm·e leaving t11e consiile1·ation of thr Harte
patent T may note that thr mornhle wright or
"beak'' in front for determining longitmlina] <'ojn

1604
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1666 cidence of the ceutt>r of g1·avity am] the ce11 tel' of
support is a feature mad> UH' of at lhe in·PHPlll
liml', aud acco1·ding to the lill'talun-' ol' tlw da y i ~

applit>d by th \\'right B1·otltv1·H thPlllHl'ln•H. ILu·tc>
cou lemplallJU eanying ::-1t>n•1·ul people, which, llow·
l'\ p1·, iii rie\\' of' 1llP p1· .' l' ll t da y teco1'(1. ', l'<l 111111t
br rega1·ded as unfeaHible, and the u' of a de1wml 
ing eha sis or ca1· framework ha., according to
recent trchnical lite1·atme, been embodi :> d in 1·e·
cent Bleriot machines. Harte contemplated the
application either of mechanieal powrr or mu. l' ll·
lar pov..' er, in addition to the force of gravity, and,
whateYer may have been the adequacy of H;nte's
1067 concPption in this re pPct it must be l'ernem bert>d
that tlie patent iu suit diRclo 'es a machine ·w ith out
powPr at all or any sugge,'tlOuR of bow to apply
it, and certainly the ad<lition of muscular powl' r
could not decrease the already rnh1irnnm powr1· of
the machine of thr patent in . nit. ~Ioreo-rer, Tlarte
show a sane and practical location of the p1·op<'l1·
i11g prei-:snre, whil<> the Wl'ight patc)nt cli. <'loRl'S
no11e at all, and wlrntever may he said in nitici~m
of the Ilarte patrnt as to practieabilit;r thrtl' ]s
appareutly no ten~on " ·hy w'th sufficient man]pn·
latiYP . ki11 and Rcientific <h·~ign, lll'i t hr1· of wlii ('l\
couhl be de1·iw<l from thr W1·igltt patc nt, it Rhmild
not surre. Rfully fly, whjlr, on tlw conh·m·y, ilie
1008
:UeRsr.. Wright hwre in tlwil' Hl08 nl'tfrlr t(Rtifi<'d
that they did not themsrln: s nit.ain a practi<-al
flyer until long aftrr the application for the at
ent in . uit and tbr mean. hy which they rea lize<l a
practical machine iR not 'lisrlof'led in tlie patPnt in
suit.
I will not stop at prr. rnt to comp< 1·e t hr Harte
strnctnre with thr l'rmaining rlaim. in i., 11r, lmt
will pass to the conside1·ation of thr :Hattnllath
application. This has hrrn Ro fn ll>' frratNl h~· T>ro·
feRsor Zahm that I wil1 l·efer to it only lwirfly.
1

1
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'rhi. application ·orredly ,'tate. 11iat th" mere J 0 9
fact t l1ai p1for ma 'hilwR lnul not b n con tru ·ted
:-tk JHlR.'<'llg-c•1· mid freigh t-earrying machine , and
Rue1.:e8Hf11Jly appli 'd, prove.· lH>lhing agaiu t t11e
few-iibility of l-ill('h maclti1w ', arnl Ray:-; that <.'Hough
ha<.l beeu aceompli. h d p1·io1· to .Janmny , 1900,
to <1emons1 rate the po. sibi1ity of dynamic flio·lit
upon the p1·inciple of the aeroplane prop lled at an
angle to the dfrection of flight. I refer to the first
h ·o paragraph. of the . pecification on page 1. In
deed it was tl.Je conviction of the truth of this
statement which brought the Wright b1·others
thernselYes into the al't.
'l'he )f attullath structnre ·omp1·iRes two narrow 1670
boat-shaped bodieR united by and surmounted by
aeroplane Rurfaces deRigned to enconnter the wind
at acute angle., two or three degrees being in
!';tanced in the 8peeifkation. The boat-shaped car
are designed to h<rnRr the machinery and pilot, RO
aR to minimjze air 1·e!-dRtanre, as is done in man~'
aeroplane i-;trndnreR today. Mattullath's strnc
tn rP i. prO\'ided with a wrtica 1 "teering- rudder Q,
whilr fo1· stePring thr maehb1e np and flown l10d
zo11tal i·rnl<ler8 0 a1·r p1·0Yi<lerl arranged in two
p:ronp., one lorat<>d at the fo1·waT'fl and the
ol hr1· at thr rem· end.
'f'o pre. r1·w the
latr1·nl Rtahility, laie1·al rnrlde1·R C are p1·0
1671
Yi11Pd capablt' of nwvenwni about an axis
t1· m1~vr1·8p to the lhw of flight and mornhlc> to rlif
fr1·pnt anµ;lri-; i·Platively to tlw nonna] phrne of th<•
bocly of the arrop1ane, and alRo to diffetent anglrs
1·t lntiYely to P<H'h otlH-'r RO aR to ln·esent to the at
mo8plwrr fliffe1·p11t anglc•s of irn·idr11re. 'rhr mw of
t h<'8f', like th<..> 11Hr of tlw f'nrtis. ailpron. , d<WR not
p1·oduee diffe1·e11t J'f:'RiRtanre to fonva1·d moti011 aR
doe the ·w arping of thr Wright planes, hut theRe
ailerons constitute me1·ely rndders entirel,I" inde
pendellt of the main 01· Aupporting aeroplanes and
. er-re to prrRe1·ve thr extrernitie8 of the snpp01·ting1

lG72

plane' eithe1· in lhc ,'Hme plaueH or diffL\J'elll plaue8
hy cont 1·olli1w motiou about t ht-> 1011 o·it ndinal axis,
jn ·L exa('tly as ll1P wl'tieal t·ud<ll 1· U(•i< t·miul»' th<'
motion a1Jou1 a vertkal axi '. jlattullath point~
oul tlml with LlH· e.Th~ti1w knowkdge at that tirn e
the cletem1i11ati011 of the proper amonut of :Ul'fate
for the vadous parts and the pit ·h at whi ·h they
must be set, a -. well a ' the amount of power re
quired were, at that date, merely matters of arith
metical cakulation, and that the, e mattel's could
be deterrnineu befOl'e hand, but recoo·nizing a dill
the editol' of th<:> Aeromtutical Annual thnt (Ae1·0
nautkal Annual Um\ p. 1{)8).
1

1673

1

"One thing is certain: If the pl'Oblem of
flight had been fn lly solved l>y 8otue onp 1111
known to us and if that person wp1·e to p1·esl'J1t
us with a lWl'fel't flying-appai·at11::-;, that instrn
meut ·w onld lw of 110 lllOL'l' immPtfot le use to us
than the latr~t ~afL1 ty hi(·yd<' woultl l>L' to tht:>
King of Dahouwy.''
:JL.ttt nllatl1 po1ntP<l ont in his spP('i/il'n1ion t l1at:

1074

'''l'li ul'I of ffyi11!J wit11 s11d1 <1 Jll<ll·hiiw 1rill
liar(' to br learnr'd, t1w parts will ha\'P to hr
adjustPd arnl t1·ipd, a (·1·pw will liaYl' 1o !1v
trnine<l :rnu all 1liii-; :rn<l othr1· p1·plimi1ia1·y
\\·01·k wi 11 lta\·p to lH' <1011p 1H'f'01·p :ll'l 11<11 Hight
('<Ill he att<'mptrd." (lt:tli«s rninr.)
L11 othe1· words ~lattnllath rt>rngnizt·<1 thal wld1<'
lw eould lH·o vi<le 111c<111s fol' <1etP1·rnii1i11g· lntNal,
lougitudinal all(1 wl'ti('al Rtal>ility, thPHP nf llH'lll
selve. availed. nothi11g, and that liying is a maUPJ'
of pt'l', onal skill aUai11abh• 011ly in the s('hool of
PX:pe1·ie1H.:e. As ihe Editor of the Ae1·onantkal .\n
nnal qnaintl.r i·Pnrn1·ked:

'''l'he p1·m:ess of leal'lling is * * * likely
to be attended with some pe1·s01rn 1 uis<·orn 
fo1·t. ''

D<>posi1 ion of rrnnk N. \r at.erman.
'J'he liHt of 110 deal l1s in the last t hr
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y ars, to
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Ray ltothinµ; of th<~ nnmp1·on~ injnl'ie., . hows that

illif-1

\r:tH,

1o

Ha,r

th<> leaHt, pniling ii mildly.

lf till' clai111H of tlw \V1·i~ht palPlll in iH, ue al'e io
hP i1itt•qn·pteu UH including nmthint>s having nH.·1·ely
a t.hree-rndder system of eout1·01, ro-onlinated, if
at al1, only b.)' the kill of the pilot, I see no escape
from the eonclusion that they must include this
strndure of l\Iattullath, well kno-wn to those skilled
in tlle art as shown in this record.
As further illustrating the use of ailerons I refel'
to the Mouillm·d patent 583,557, which shows a
rnonoplane gliding mad1i11e. How fully Mouillard,
one of the at·kliowleclged tead1ers of the Wrigh~
Brothen;, callt>d by them, also, one of ''the great
mi~siona l'ies of tlH• flying ta use," nndersiood the
<·01Hlitio11~ to lH:' met and the pre(lominant element
of pe1·t:;onal skill ii-; ~o well i1111ieated in the intro
dnetio11 to the specifieatiou, that I quote the first
i wo p:nag1·aphR ak follmYR:

"'ly inve11iion l'Platt>R to a mal'hi.ne for navi
gating 1hf' afr by tlw forc.:P of the wind, and
hai-; for it8 object. tlw imitation of tlw soaring
of lm·g·e hfr<ls, whi<'h I havP hren ·wattl1ing fo1·
thirty .rPa1·s, in tropical latitudes. I know
f1·om alrn11d:.111t fH'1·:-;011al ohs<•1·yation that s11<'11
hird~ ('UH, wi.tbont a siligh' flap of fopfr wings,
float np into the air on rt snffiei.rnt wirnl, Rail
auont at p1N1s111·e, <:frcle and rise to g1·eat al
til mles, ~lide <lown in any direction, and come
back to tlH•h original Rtal'tin~-point npon fixrd
J'ig-id wing:-;, :olPly h~' the skillful m;e of the
powel' of 1l1r ''ind. 'rhi · I propoi-;(' to imifak
Tt ii-; well known that if a plane i-;mface, or
01w :-;lightly concave, be exposed to the wind
at an arn te angle the 1·esulting wind-pressure
will affect i.t in two directions. One is a ver
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tical r a Lion, which lifts iL up, and th otlier
reaction itber d ri FL it ba ·k r dl'iv R it fol'
ward, aceoruing UH tht UL'fuCe b) i11<'li1wd,
Pilhe1· l.»low 01· alJoV<' the hor·izon. H i. ah
kuown that aR t lH' a11gle whi ·h the ·mTc>nt of
air rna ke ~ with the ·urfac:. i cllauged there is
a corre pondincr change in the position of the
center of pressure on the surface. In order to
utilize these forces derived from the wind
tliree seutial re<]uisites may be obRe1·ve<l; fit· 't,
equilibl'ium mu. t be maintained under all con
dition of angle of ineidenee and . peed of
translation; etonu, the angle of incidence with
the wh1d must be changed in order that the ap
paratus may ri , e or cl~ R<'end; third, the np
parntus mmit be susceptible of direction bol'i
zontally, so that it may go to the right or }pft,
or, in othrr word8, lw HtePred."
1

Like the mal'l1i11e of the patent in suit tlle )Jonil
lard machine iH a glidiug or soa1·ing derite pme
and 8iinph.); one in other wo1·uH with whi<-h, giwn
Rtdfieieut personal skill, it wonl<l lw possibl<> to
ill(lnl~r

in glidin~ flight.
1.'lw H1Tn<.:tm·p l-lh0\\'11 ("01l1]H'iSPS t \\'O HPl'O])lallf'H 01'
L'011('Hr<> Hlll'fa<"<>. joi11r<l io a <·Pnl1·al Htrndm·<> !'01·
snppol"i ing th<> pilot <1H t hr two winp;H of t IH hii-<1
<ll'l' joiJwd to it.· body.
rl'O g'lV(:' fOl"l-" <llld afi 8(£1
lJility th<:> wings ;ne pi-rotrd RO that they C«lll lH·
moYrd fm·e and aft, the1·eby Pxpamling 01· cont1·ad
i11g thp tail-like pmtiom; K m; a bfr<l <,xpe11HlR and
<·011tl·adH its tail, \\' hile at t·he Harne time shifting
fo1·ward 01· bad\: 1he wingH tlwms~ lves ·o aH to
krc·p t lH, tente1· of p1·rHH111·p thr1·pof in lilw witli
tlw crntrr· of g1·adty. Lookii1g nt Fig . 1 arnl ~
and rrfening to the :p<_'dfication on page 3, lilw
98, it will lJe Hern that each of tlw wing tips ii;; p1·0
1
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vided with a flexible po1'tion, marked respectively
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.J, .J'. 'Io th~:e fle.·ibh' wing tip. perating COI'<l
0 at·<' aHachPll which lead thtouo·h l'inO'H l' to the
Jiall(llt•H Q im111ediatel.r iu front of the opp1·ator
.-how11 in Fio" :!. 'l'Jw t \\'O harnlll'.' ai·1· :-;pp11r
;t(pJy opp1·ahle to <haw dow11 thP wi1l0' tips aH :;;ho\YU
in f1·011t i1·w hy I• ig. I 0, and IJy opt>tatino· both
imnltmwo11.'ly tlwy eould IJe 'et at diffe1·e11 t angleH
with respect to the normal plaue of the aeroplane
and with respeet to one auothel'. )louillard doPs
not descl'ibe these wing flexible wing tips as for the
pm·pose of maintaining latetal equilibrium, but
l'atlle1· <lfrects tbt>il' u:e fol' the pmop.'e of :-;tePl'ing
ju::-11 a.' the l'ee01·<l. "hows that the machine of the
"'l'ight patent in . uit unu~t be . tee1·ed, if at all.
l\Iouill:nd ah;o say· that both of the wing tips may
be pulled do\ ·n simultaneously to check the spee<l.
011 alighting.
'rlrn:-1 thi8 mathine has, iu thP lan
guage of ('}aim 3:

1681

:ii-;

"In a Flying maehine, a normally flat
at 1·oplane having lateral marginal portions
eapahle of movement to different pm;itio1L
below the i1onnal plane of the body of the
ael'oplane, Ruch movenwnt b ing about an
nxiR tramwei-sr to the line of flight, whe1·ehy
~aid latP1«tl mnrg-inn1 po1·1iom" may hP rnovpd
lo diffe1·ent m1g1PR n'Jativ<:'ly to the nonnal
phrne of the• ho<ly of thf' ae1·oplanP, and a 1:-10
1o different angles l'rlati ve1y to each otltp1·
:-10 a8 to p1·rseni to thr atmo. phe1·e ditfe1·ent
nngles of ineidenee, au<l. uwan8 fOl' , imn1
1aneomdy imparting snch movrmPnt 1o said
late1·al rnm·gil1a] portions."

1682

1

'l'bu C'laim 3 rPacl8 e.·actly upon thi. Jionilltnd
.'t rndmr, and if it he said that the Jlonrnanl 8tl'lH..: 
tme iR not complet because "'hilP wa 1·piug t hP
wings only in one dfreetion it dors not fm·ni8h a
VPl'tieal counterbalancing sm·face and so won ld
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not p1·p~e1·vr quil ibdmn, t htl ~HllH' Pxad ly i:-< Ir1w
Of ( !<tilll :~. rrliiR pa1Plll in othPI' \YO!'(l~, ~IJO\\ .'
that tlH•t·t> is 110 11owlt,r whn1P\t•1· i11 tlH• t·0111hi11a 
1

tio11 1·p<·itPtl i11 ('l:1irn ;~, :111d ~int·<· it i~ ad11li 11t-d
on tlw f'<H·t· of l ht• pa ( p11 I t ha I I ht• t·o111l1i11a t io11 i 11
<'lai111:3iR11ot opt•1·nth·t'. and i11 th<' :l('k11owlt'dµ,t ·d
\\Titino·R of {h> \Yl'ight Brntht>I'R that tlw \Yholp 11m
cl1ilw of the patent in !Omit i. nol ''a prn<.:t ital tiyt•1· , "
I am nna~le to re how Claim 3 ean lw ton:-;tnH·d

1685

to avoid the inclusion of tliis )louillm·d RtnH't me
unless limited to the p1·eeiRe dt>tails of the palc'nt
embodied in a p1·actical flying rnachilw, whid1 in
t(:'1·pl'clation would of com·8e not only exclmle the
:Monillard Rfructlll'e, lm t a lRo the mm·e 1·ernote
trudure of the Cmtiss machine.
I call attention to <'laim J2 of the )fonilhnd pat
ent, which 1·ea<ls a. fo1lnwR:
''12. A soal'ing-machine lrnvinp; wi11g1'I
a<lapte<l to mow in hol'i:wntnl pla11PR~ a pm
tion of the fabric cOYering each wing being
Rtiffened hy :fipxjhlr :lilt~ arn1 llflri11y its
1·rnr Prl!fe frr'r> lro111 tltc fm111e of tllr 1ri1u1.
~ ·11 tJ

·ord8 attar·hprl to said ~·r(tr e<l.r;c for
it rlo1r111rnnl. Rllh'tn11ti11lly n: clP
~cl'ihP<l. '' ( Ita lit: mi1H'.)
1

/)lffli11y

168G

I note that ~Ionillar<l gin'R dfredi011. ai4 1o t l1r
proportio11illg of the wing:-; and point: 011t tlrn1 th<'
life of the aviatol' drpendR npon tl1p p1·opet Rtrrnp;th
and propottion of partR. Hegartling the amonn t
of snrface <.:on tern plated, the limiting· con di lionR
of u~e anrl the weight, Mo11illnrd i4ayi;; ( pap;e 8, 1ilw
49) :

"The amo11nt of Rlll'fatP of 1lte wi 11gs
shoul<l be vai·ierl in propo1·t]on to thr "'Pig-ht
to be caJTied and in aeco1·danre with tlw
. peed of the wind by which it is Rnppmw<l to
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. ail. 'rh<' apparnt us here , lrnwn i.' <l<'sigm <l
to f11r11iHh "lwn thr wi11g:-; arp folly op<'IH'<l,
a :-;nl'l'a('P of' ahont onp sqrn11·p foot to thP
pound of total wt•ight ( i11rl111liug hoth a\ ia
to1· :lll<l app:natm.;) 1hiH lwi11g ahout in the
p1·opo1·tio11of'1110Ht Hoai'ing hil·cl:-;, Tl1P nppat·
a111H iH iutt>tHh'd lo sail with wi11dH \'a1·ying
lwt \' et>u ten and iwenty-five mile per h0111 ·.
'rhc wt'ight of the appa1·atns will rnry, of
tourse, wit b the sub 'tance used in its con
Ht rn<.:tion, but the one Rbown and dPH<.:l'il1<'d
Rhould not exrt>Pd fif1y-fiw pomHls, atlll mny
poi-;~ibl,r br 1wlntC'd below that fig-m·e."
1

1687

I haw Plsewhern ca1led attention to the fact that 1688
one of th(_\ ·w right machines descl'ibed in the exbib
it8 i.u evidence Imel some 320 Rquare feet of surface
for a total weight of 250 to 260 pounds, inc1rn1ing
the weight of the aviat01·, 1''hile Defendant's Ex
hibit ''GJiding Experiments," page 608, shows that
tbP successful gliding machine of Chanute, shown
fo1· rxample in Fig. 230 on the same page, had 134
sqnai·e fret of suppOl'ting surface, wejO'hed 23
pounds ( 01· ahout 175 poun<ls with an aYerage
WPight operatOl'), and "thoroughly suppo1·t0d the
\\'Piµ:ht of a man at sprr<ls of about 23 milrs an
110111·." Thns wbil0 the 'Vright Brothers used
somPwlrnt more than one , qmn foot to a ponnd 1689
of wrfo;ht in their 1902 rnad1jne, ('hannte nsed
Romewhat less, and :\Iouillar<l's conRtructions fall
bPtwern them. I may note that the f'nrtiss rna
rldne flying, acco1·<ling to 1\Ir. Curtiss' te, timony,
at from 3:'l to 3R milf's an hour, lrns a hont 234
squa1'e feet of . nrfacr on which to carry 650
ponn<l8 of weight, or only about .iJ6 sqna1'r feet
prr ponnd. The W,.l'ight patent is enthely Rilent
as to an,1 woportions.
Adjournrd to 4 :30 to Dec. 11, at 11 A. 1f.
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New Yol'k, N. Y., Dec. 11, 1911.

M< t

JHll'Rll<lllt

\ Witn<»'."

lo a<ljo111·nuwnt at 11 A. .\I.

<·ontilrnP~.)

It will be noted that the )fouillard patent bas no
de cription of a vertical rudder. )louil1ard p1·0
posed to steer with the flexible wing tips. After
describing the connedions to the handles for mov
ing the wing tips, he say. (page 2, line 101) :

1691

''A pull upon one of the e handles causes
the portion J' to curYe downward, as shown
in Fig. 10, and Urns catch the ail-, incr('as

ing the resistanC'e upon that side of the ap
paratus and causing it to tul'Il in that dii-ec
tion. ''

(Italic mine.)

In other wMdR, 'Yhat would hnppen would be
that tlw wing who. e tip had the greatest angle of
incidence would be retarcle<l, while the unretai·ded
wing would climb or ri. e higher and the machine
would wheel, ''hanldng'' at the samr tinw, and to
. traighten out again and rrstore f'qnilihrimn the
depreRRed "·ing tip won ld haYe to be 1·eRto1·('fl and
the oppoRite wiHg <l<:>1weR~P<l, thn~ l'Pw1·Ring t lw a 
tion, I'<•difying t lH• Npdlihrforn arnl to :011H "·!Pill
the com» e. It iR edrlent that the )fe~RI'S. Wright
were not in all re. peds ca1·rful r:;itudents of the art,
for according to the recMd the~' Rtarted in 1900
with the idea that inc1·eaRing the angle of incidence
of one wing would can e that side to ri. e, whe1·eas,
a. T haw already shown, Huffaker in thf' t\.ero
nantical Annual of 18!)7, and ~foui.1larrl aR just
noted (both autbo1·ities said to have hf'en Rtudied
by the Wright brothf'rs) had pointed out, long
prior to 1900, that increasing the angle of inri
1
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drncr of one wing ran ed that 'ivh1g to b retarded 1 (30:3
a11<l fall.
Thu. the ~Iouillal'<l machine i. both ,·tperc1l and
h:thrn1·pd h.' 1!11• ll1·.·il>lt• \\Ilg tip!'-1, 1>111, likt· a hi1·d.
·ould 0111.v 1·Pa<'h a giYen U('Hlinatiou hy a p1·oee'
of Hoa ring in rir'cleH or t:lll'Y<'.'. In ot hrr wol'ds,
ac ·or<ling to the al'i and accol'ding to th, \Vright
patent iu ~uit, if a .· n ~u·ing ut<lthillP t1'll<ls to Joi-;,
it equilibrium u;r a falling of the right wing, in
Cl'ea ing the a11gle of inclination of the opposite or
left wing will cause the l'igllt wing to rist•, but it
will alRo cause the mad1ine to circle. It appears,
howeve1·, tba t the ~IP~srs. \\'right did not feel tllat
they had acquired Rnfficient skill to undertake this 1694
cuning or soaring form of glidino·, and they there
fore applied a countet·balancing sudace. It is evi
dent that if this ~nu · face a<:tnnlly did what it was
theoretically supposed to do, namely, exactly coun
terbalance thP retarding effPct due to the wing
winping, the eqnilibl'inm \ronld be i·estOl'ed with
out ch-cling, but it iR also Pvident that the machine
would be in no Rense dirigible, but would
only he a straight line glider and would
not at all cornpm·e in dhigihility with the
~lonillm·d mal'liinr.
Tt i8 teRtifie<l, ho\\·ever,
tlrnt it is possihlr to make cmving flight , with
t hr <kvier of the patrnt in snit, nn<l the rxplana
1G95
tion is simple in Yirw of tl!<:~ tC'stirnony of D1"
Zn hm, and the 1ogic of tbr facts as , et f01·1.h in
thl' , .'frig-ht p~ tent, namely, that the cooperation
brtween the wing warping means arnl the ve1·tiral
compensating I·rnldr1· can only he conect for one
sp1 of conditions and is inronect for all other con
ditions. It is olwious, therrfore, that for othe1·
cornlitforn; as to velocity and anglP of i11eidr11cr.
the machine must whrel 01· tm·n 'vhethrr thr opCl'a tor deshes H or not. This of co111·se is not evi
dencr of dirigibi1ity hut rathe1· of the lack of it
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and it is ra. y to , eP that . nch 1rnbal<11H'Nl at
tt>mpL al si.11rn ltmwons main IemuH'<' of' <><p1i Ii h1·inm n1Hl fl iJ·petion m i~h t <'rn.;ily prnw not llH'J'r>ly
an irn·oB\'C'nicrn·c> bnt <lii-;n~t1·011~. 'l,lw1·p is tit 1~
a nunke<l <lil'fe1·crn·c lwtwN'n t 11<' st a !< nw11 t ma<l<'
by ~[r. Wright that he ha. flown ihP maehin<' of
the patrnt in a circle, or p~nt of one, nrnl tlw
statement, which he doe. not make that he conld
so turn when and whr1·e he desired to. This doubt
les also explain. the arlmitted failure of the ma
chine of the patent in snit to solve the problc~rn of
equilibrium whkh, as tbe 1908 Wl'ight Article
points out, was not finally . ohed until 1905. As
1697 I understand tbe matte1· they then dr·risrd means
of conecting, from time to time, the acljnste<l re
lation of the ruflder to the wal'ping means so that
the large enol's which would exh;;t in a permanent
adjustnH'nt con]d he l'eetifh>cl from moment to mo
nwnt, 01·, if desfred, an el'l'nneon. a<lj n. tment con l<1
be purposely brouglit about monwntal'ily for the
purpose of utilizing the steel'ing effect of the
twisted wing tips as )louHlard destl'ibed them.
'l"'his, howevPr, is not discloRed in the patrnt in Rnit
mH1 it seem. to me that, 1·rga1'(led as clisclosmPR
io 1he art, thr )fonillal'd patPnt is 1lw rno!-\t <·om
plete of tlw two, for it not onl.v ('OlT< C'tly <liselosr»
1698 the effrct of the wa 1·ping of thP wing ii.pR, from
which maintenanre of rqnilibl'inrn in cin:ling
fijo·ht natnra1ly follows, bnt al. o gives infol'mation
as to the propol'tioning of the strnctmr and empha
sizes its e'"'sential character, while the 'Yright pat
ent is entfrely silent on the snbject. This fuPther
is true even if it should be alleged that the )fouil
lard si t·uctm'e is inoperative, becan. r the i:;mme is
a<lmittec11y t1·ue of the sfrnctme of the patent in
snit RO fa1' as solving the probl('ID of lateral eqni
1ibl'ium is roncerned and consfrncting a "prartical
flyer." As to me1'e ability to glide, such an alle

1696
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gnt ion won 1d 11nt he true fo1· it mu t be remrm- 1699
ht>i·ec1 i hat f1hmrntP act na1ly did fly RncceRsfu lly
witlt ~p1·ing-hingP<1 wing8 f01· maintaining fOJ'e and
aft ('rinilibl'inm ~ucli a. :\[miillat'(1 RhowH, an<l
wi1hont an,v ot lier mraus of pl'o<luring late1·a 1 eqni
Jibl'inm, \Yhile the rrcord . hows thn1 many, if not
tlle majority, of the gliding fiight of the Wright
b1·othel's the1rn~elve were made without any means
of contl·o1ling lateral equilibrhnn. Any allegation
tltetefore, as to impracticabilit~- of the )fouillard
machine, can on1y be a charge that it is not com
pletely l'eRponsive to the will of the operator, and
is not in thi~ . ense a "practiral flyer,'' whi('h may
or may not be hue, hut the Rame thing is admittt>dly t1·ue of the "Tright mac.:bine of the patent in
. nit.

1700

Recess.

As illustrating a machine completely embodying
the 1hree-rudder or three-torque method of con
t1·01ling a flying machine I will refer to the Boul
ton British patent #392 of 1868. It is perhaps
worth digres ing at the moment to comment on
the name, ")fatthew Piers Watt Boulton,'' of this
p<ltPn trr. It wil1 pe1·hapR occul' to the mind of the
Comt that l\Iatthew Boulton was the prominent 1701
Engli.~h engineer and iron manufacturer who. e
ReiPnti.fic attainments and engineering skill led
him to fo1·esee the impol'tance of James ·w att's
imention of the steam engine and to supply the
ca1 ital with ·which Watt was enabled to continue
Ids wo1·k. It may a1so be remembered that this
1[atthew Boulton took Watt into partne1·ship and
that it was in Boulton' wol'lrn that the first steam
Pngine:;; we1·r mam1factm·rf1, ancl these wm·ks be
came the great engine building works of EnO'land.
ThiR aRsociation and the fact that the two men
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be amr 1ife-1ong fril n<lH natmally i::rngge~tR 1lrnt
Mattl/('/I' l'ier:-; \\'11tt Houlton wa~ a , 011 01· grarnl
on of ~Iattllc>w Bonlto11, th<' f'1·it>1Hl and :lHHiH1an1
f Watt, ahm, pm;;:-1ibl.Y, tlw :-11H·(·p,·:-1or to 1he man
ag<>nlrll l and ownr1·:-;hip of t ht> Bou Hon Enµ;ilH•
"~ol'k arnl I am iufm·nw<l thal thiH i:-1 tlH:' fad. 'l'h<>
Houlton patent doP8 not p1·eternl to ::wt f01·th tlw
ntfre coni::;trnction of ae1·oplane., hut <leal: ~p P
cifically with the problems of light weight power
producing means and the maintenance of equilib
rium.
Indeed, he sa~'· that the appal'atus (lr
snibed may be applied either to dirigible balloons
or to aeroplane,, but he shows only tlle latte1· typr
1703 of machine. As a steam rngineer Bou11on wonld
have app1·eciated the difficulty at that tilnr of rnn
stn1cting a Rteam motot of or<linary typt> s;uffi
ciently light in weight fo1· the purprn;;;es of aerial
locomotion, nnd. be p1·opo:-;eR, ther(•fOl'e, to ovet 
come the difficn lty hy making i1s;e of thP jl't meth 
od of prop11 lRion, employed, a;" h instance,, in the
WPll knmYn skyrocket, withont irn·uning the ]n
efficient usP of powPr characterizing the latter. Ile
says (page ~, line 4 aml pngr 10, line fl) :

1702

1704

1

"lt would be Ye1·y aclYantageonR to <~rnplny
thr motiYe po\n•1· of ::w1·ifom1 jpt, for th<'
p1·opn1. ion of aerial WRRPl. if this conl<l ht·
done without exr<:>~~dw loRR of powr1·, a~
in , nrh a mo<lP of p1·op11 l~ion thP weight of
engines and heavy moving nwchaniRm L <lis
pens;ed with; but if the simple iss11P of t1H
jet, as in a l'Ocl et, is nsed fo1· t hP pmpose
the los of power is excrssiYe.
In orfler to employ the powp1· more pffi
ciently I aflopt the following constrnction:
I cause the jet to issme towm·fl. the bindr1·
part of the YesRel from an m·ifice rontairn•rl
in a body so shapefl as to offer little rrRh~t
1
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to 1ltt> pa~sage of air·. 'l'lw liirnlPr pm·t
of thi8 body near the is~mc of the jPt is
a solicl of' r·evolut ion hol1owpfl out or of <·on
cave H<'(·tion. 'l'hp jpt iHSll<'H into a tube or
pa8.'agt> communita ting- freely with tlle ail',
.,o that tlw j<>t <·ausP8 a <.'lllT<'nt of air to
flow 1h1·ough it from front to stem.''

aIH'('

The scientific eor1·pd1wss of this statement is
note"'orthy and it at once stamps the patentee as
a scientifically infol'med engineer, for it will be
remembere<l that jet p1·opuh;ion has been many
times applied to boats of various kinds, indnding
torpedo boats, but particularly to life boats whete
the1·e would be daugei- of a moving srrew-propeller
becoming entanglPtl in wreckage or injured in
1arn1ing on a i·ongh beaeh. This experience has
demon. frated that a jd merely forcpcl ont against
the 'Yatet is very inefficient and the jet method
r emains ineffident, no matter how applieil, until
advantage i" taken of the relative kinetic energy
1·ep1·esented by the motion of the water past the
boat. When, howPve1·, it is so applied i bat a cur
rent enters an<l pa ses tlu·ongh from front to stern
and is me1·ely <H'rrl<'1·aiPrl by tbe application of the
.·team 01· ga8 power, th<>n a gl'eat inCl'ease of effiei Pnc·y is pl'o<lu<'ed. It will be l'ecognizerl that a
sc1·c>w-propeller iR nwr<'1;v a mean. of doiug this
wi-y thing and the jet Rystem of propn lsion is
me1·ely another way of utilizing the :ame principle.
Boulton i·ecognized that engines as then con
frncted were too heavy but that if the power of
the steam or gas con lo be ntiJized to ranse ''a
<:UlTPnt of air 1o flow thl'ongh it from front to
stem" a11d merely aceele1·ate the velocity, the re
action ocrasioned by arce1el'ating the flow would
prodnce a forward effm·t with relatively large effi
f'irnr:v and light weight of appa1·atm;. This is the
noulton invention so far as it relates to means of

1705
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propu 1. ion and I will not disru. it further ince
the "Wright patent in "nit ha. nothing to do with
dynami<· prnpnl. ion bu1 1·rh1tP. pm·ely to the con 
trol of a glicti110' marhiue. I havP rrft•tT(•d to it
only as illustrating arnl rmphaHizing the evident
character and attainment. of the patentre.
It will be remembered that pl'ior to the Boulton
patent Henson had disclosed his rema1·kable in
ventions in the way of aeroplane construction and
control, and that just prior to the date of the Boul
ton patent Wenham had disclosed his invention
of the multiple machine and his experiments in
thefr construction an<l use; LeBris had made hi~
1709 remarkable flights in a gliding machine, the last
of which had nearly cost him bis life because he
could not maintain longitudinal equilibrium; and
Stringfellow had achieved remarkable success with
small flying machines driven by a very mall steam
engine. Having all this in mind, doubtless, Boul
ton says (page 3, line 33, and page 11, line 35) :

1708

1710

"Apparatus as nbove described may be
employed to p1·opel aerial Yessels supported
by balloons or vessel containin~ light or
heated gasps. It may also be employerl to
propPl c1r1i indiried plane or surfaN', by the
motion of whirh throup;h the ail' upwa1·d
pre sme is produrefl and the ves ·el support
ed in the rnnnner 1( hich is well undcr8tood
and has of ten been described." ( Italies
mine.)
Bon lton proposed to control the cqni1ib1fom and
dfrigibility of such machine by a horizontal
rudder or rudders, a vertiral rudder or rmlrlers,
and a pair of ailerons at tbe side , in addition,
if desired, to the use of a dihedral angle, bnt effi
cient without it. As illustrative of the sOl't of
machine which Boulton might and may have had
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in mirnl and to make more vivi<l the state of the
a 1·t, I i-;how bPlow an illnstralion of the prior
Htl'i11gfPllow nuwhhw whieh I take from page
11:~, li'ig. G1 of tlw ('1urnn1e work putitled "Prog
l'ess in Flying ~lacliine ..."

f'ic;. 51.-STRI.NGFELLOW-1666.

1711

1712

With such a machine Boulton proposed to in
c01·p01·ate ailerons, snch as are used by Curtiss,
aud vettical and hol'izontal rudders, and the
completenes with which he comprehended the
p1·01Jlem is well shown by the following quotation
which I have taken from page 8, line 8:
''For the safety of aerial vessels it is
impol'tant to provide a controlling power,
not only to direct their horizontal ancl
't'erti«al comse, but also to pre1./ent theil'

turning over by rotating on the longitud
inal aJ'i8. A certain . tability of the kind
(l('sirrd is afforded by using an extended
surface whose sides make an angle from
the axis upwa1·ds as has previously been
described by others. Bnt it is desirable to

71roride a more pou·erful action preventing
rotatio11 of the body in this directio1i. For
thi purpose a rudder of the followin.'l
ronstruction may he adopted. Vanes or
movable i;mrfaces are attached to arms
projecting from the vesRe] laterally or at

1713
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1·ight aIJO'lP8 lo it. l<>nglh. \VlH'll UH'RP
va11p~ ai·r not 1·c·q uir-Pd to aet 11H'.Y p1·c>. <'ll t
tht>i1· p<]1rp~ to t IH front, .·o a~ to offt•1·
liltl(' 1·eHis1<1rn·p to the vc·H~t'l's movc•meni,
hut if the n·Nscl should lwyin to rota/,.

the lonyitu<liiwl a.ri the 1;ane.11 are
t11ored so as to take indinecl positions,
tho.·c 011 the a.·<·en<l i ng side of the i'essel
beiny caused to rotate to such an indina.
tion that the air impinging upon thern e.1..
erts a pressure dolrnwards) wh,ile thosr
on the descenif in,q fiide are so mclined that
the air impingi11g upon them e.rerts a
pressure upwards; thus the balance of the
ressel is redressed and its further rota
tion pretie11ted. The vaneR may he moved
h~T hand 01· by sel f-a('ting mechaniRm. ''
011

1715

(Italics mine. )

1716

The ope1·ativene. s of snvh a lateral balan('e
''rudder" is, it seem, to me, manifest. lndeed
pethaps it is one of the few thing. about an aero
plmw that ma~7 be Raid to be a priori eyident.
Lt i, not necrR. ary, however, in this caRr to
rely upon <le<lurtionR, fot' tl1r op rative1wsR h~
madr manif PRt by the rnrti. R marhinr it~Pl f
in rver.v flight, for Cm·tiss rPliP. Pxdm~ivrl,v an<l
solely upon Ruch rudcle1-. (or in thr F'reneh,
"ailerom~") for maiutaining· late1·al eqnilibrinm,
as the rerOl'cl show~. and fmther ihe rrcorcl al.o
shows the operativenes. of ailerons constructed
in detail aR shown in thr Boulton paterit. I~
other w01·<ls, in substance there iR Iro <lifferrnce
betwern the ailet'OTI. of thr Curti, R machine arnl
tho 'P of the Boulton · patent.
Curti. R mrl'ely
chooses to pivot at the ed~~re im;trad of nrar thr
midd le as Bonlton show<;;, hnt thr record shnws
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that the Boulton ailp1·on. pivoted n ar tlie middle
and atta<"lie<l to i hp wing tips aR liternlly ..,hown
and dPH<Tih<>tl hi tl1P Boulton pal< 11t, an<l the
Crn·lis~d~oult011 ailc 1·011H pivoted at on' edo·e
an<l loeatPcl l>l'tw<'cn tlte plane , are equally
1Tectiw' in p1·oducinp: lateral eqni1ibl'inm and
ncitlwr p1·odnce8 any appre-ciable disturbance in
the dircdjon of motion.
Boulton says that the lateral rudders or aile
rons may be moved by hand or by self-acting
mechanism. He show them operated by rop~
so wound a1·ound drnms attached to their axes
as to canse tbem to turn in opposite directions
a shown by Figs. 6 and 7, these rope being at
taelted to a "·eight intended to automatically
control tbrfr position. In Fig. 5, A represents
a cross-section of an aeroplane taken through the
axial line of the hrn vanes constituting the
rudder or aileron . Thus Boulton doe not at
tempt to show the construction of the aeroplanP
as a whole, but merely shows the cros. -. ection
of one plane, whirh is of course a straight lilw.
Cm·tiss, however, in using thrm applies them to
a Chanute machine whieh, it will be seen, is
not essentially differrnt from that represented
above as due to Stringfellow and which
Boulton may well have hafl in mind. Referrin~
to Fig·. 5, Boulton says (page 19, line 22) :

1717

1

1

"Fig. 5 represents a transverse section
of a plane fitted with rudders constructerl
according to my invention to prevent its
tuming· over on an axis in its line of
motion through the air. a is a section
of the plane which is 8Upposed to have
takPn a position inclined to the horizon;
b and r are two vanes mounted on axes
one at each side of the plane, so that it

1718
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can be turned round like a throttle valn';
d iH a lwHY,\' body . 1tHpP1Hl< d hy an <•rnl 
lNJS onl, which pa~Hi11g OY<'I' gui<lc> pn llpy.
iR \\'Olllld fot• SP\'\'l'al tillH'H on ha1·1•pls Oll
the aw. of b a11<l c. \Ylwn tlw phnw
takes an inclined p<dtion a. l'<'p1·c>. <1 nt<•d
in the figme, the weight d tending to
hang vertically nnoer the center of gravity
tightens the cord on one sidr, . lark.ens
it on the other, and thus cause the varn'R
b and r to turn into inclined position npon
their respectin~ axes.
The cord is ~o
wound upon the balTrls b and c that while
the one is cam;ed by the action of lJ to
rotate in the one direction the ot1wr ro
tates in the opposite direction.
Fig. 6 rep1·esents an end view of b
and Fig. 7 an encl view of r when thrse
vanes are turned to ~nit the ohliC]ne pm;i.
tion of a in Fig. 5.
The plane being
moved throu~;h the air in the dirrctfon
of the arrow e the ail' pressws upon th~
nnder surface of tlw vanr r and on tl1P
nppr1· surface of b and thus tenos to
restol'e thr planr to its horizontal at
titnde.''
1

1721
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For maintaining the rcini1ihrimn nhont the othrr
two axes similar l'lHlders or vanes are descl'ilwd.
For instance the patent . ay. (page !l, line 1) :
"Vanes acted on by self-acting mecbaniRm
of a kind similar to that above desrrihed
may also be u ed when de. irrd for krrping
the ve sel in a fixed course, both vertically
and horizontally.''
This patent of comse, designates vertical and
horizontal rudders located in front or behi.nd or
both. The Maxim patent, it will be remembered,
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. how. hol'izon ta l rudder for controlling direction 1723
up a 11<1 down bot 1t in front and behind an ae1·0
phnH' madlirn·, a11<l Uw nHHkm ru1·ti. R machi1ws
<'lllploy two Hll<'h l'tH1<1Pl'H. 1t will al ·o be i·enwm
b(ll'<'d 11rnt tlw Wl'ighi Frent:h patent in evidPnce
iRRll<'<.l to tlw patentPP~ of thP patPnt in Hnit .'how.
two vertical 1·1H1<1Pl'S one in front and one behind
for contl-olling the dil'edion of the machine to the
right or left.
Thus Boulton completely diRclm;es a three-l'utl
der conhol sy,tem for aeroplanes, the practicability
of wllieh is not only e-rident of itself hut fully
prowd by the flights made by Curti. s with this
conRhnction. In my opinion the plan is wholly 1724
diffrrent from that set forth in the Wright patent,
but manifestly at any tate it iR identically the phm
which Curtiss uses, and if the "\Yriglit patent in
11it can inelude the Curtiss machine, it lllust for
i he . ame rea ons include the Boulton machil1e. It
will lJe remembered that Claim 3, 7, 14 and 15 in
i'lnit are not limited to any other details of con
·tl'llction or featmes of constrnction of the aero
plane, excrpt that Claim 3 is limited to flat planes
a]l(l the remaining claims are limited to the co
Ol'(linated operation of the warping wings and ver
tical rudder, neither of wbich the defendant's ma
chil1e ha., and hence the Wright claims in issue are 1725
not differentiated from the Boulton construction
by any fPatme of construction whatever which is
fonnd in the Cmtiss machine and not in the Bonl
ton patent. If these claims include the one, they
nm. t, of seeming necessity, include the other.
PasRing now to the la t class of machines re
maining to be consicle1·ed, namely machines of the
monoplane type, typified in modern practice by the
Bleriot machines, I will refer to the Ader machine
a illustrated by Defendant's Exhibits "L' Aero
nantique Publication" and ''L'Aeronautique Trans
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lation" a. well as thr .rveral d1·awing.· in pvi<lP1H·r
pe1·taining the1·pto.
A<lPt', it app<'a1·R, wa.' an invPntol' of p1·omilwrn·p
who Ull(lp1·1ook aPl'ial 11a,·ip:atio11 with an intPlli 
geut realization of the l'l'<p1irPHH'nt~ and who adu
ally ff w in a self-pl'OpPllt'<l. machinP, l'hdng from
the earth p1·opelle<l by its own powe1· and .-'ldm
ming along above the nrface of the tlarth in free
flight. Ader, however, failed to recognize the pte
dominant impo1·tanee of personal skill, or acrobatic
abili.ty, by virtue of which alone the manipulation
of a flying machine is possible. \\ ithout pl'evions
pl'actite or expe1·ience in the control of his ma
1727 chirnl he attempted free flight propelled by power.
It appears from the account published in the Scien
tific Amel'ican for August 2T, 189 , that he wa uot
wise in the d10ice of his wPather, fol' while in Lli
fi:·st flight ''a squall super·vened, and the inventor,
afraid of being caniecl along by it, diminished his
veloC'ity." Eddently becoming tonfn ed, the in
ventor forgot to . teer and the wlwels of the ma
chine touched the gi·onnd befOl'e the tmning move
ment which lrnd been b<.>gnn was eonntei·actrd
by steering and tlw mathine skiddrcl arnl was
wrecked in hmdinp;, without, hmn ve1·, i11 any w,ty
i11jmi11g tlw inYento1·.
172
Refeniug· to Plate XIl of the L'..\p1·01ia111.ifp1e
Publication, the AdPr mathine is seen to ·on 'ist of
a wheeled cha si. and fore and aft frame"'Ol'k
carrying the motive power and a pair of wide
spreading wing een more fu 11y in Fig. 1 of Plate
XIII. A hodzontal tail is provided pivoted on a
horizontal pivot as shown in Fig. 2, Plat(' XIII,
and a vertical rudder i also located lwlow the hori
zontal tail and pivoted to it, as shown in Plate XII.
A sctew-prope1ler is ananged at the fo1·ward end
of the machine and its axis is in line with the aver
1
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ag planr of 1he wing- Rmfacr aR Rh own in Fig. 2, 1729
Plate XI \ r.
A: DI'. Zahm hm.; fully rlii-w11Rl-'<'<l 1hC' mrc·haniRm
of thP A<1c·1· rna<'hine, I will not dwC'll 11pon i1 in
<lPt :lil Im I will JllPl'Ply llOt <' 1hat Ad Pr c·onRi<l<'l'
fully and cm·pfnlly tlt<:> long-itndinal l'lll'\'a1me of
tl1(1 wing~ and dPvPlopH a 2pii-al cm·vr wldrh, so
faJ· a: thC' ryp ('an rstimat ', i. suhRtantinlly the
cnrve nRr(l in p1·esent day 11~·ing mntliines. ~Phi
cm·ve which he calls the "universal <·mve of flight
01· RnRtentatiou," is Rhown in Figs. :.rn and 27. nw
wingi.; m·C' pi-oYi<lr<l with an m·ticnlah d frarnrwmk
and with "iP1HlonR'' ananged, as most cl<'al'ly
hown in Drfrrnlant's Exhibit ·'.Acle1· Fig. 33A" 1730
(whith is an <:-'nl:ngpmen1 of v-,ig. 8:3 of the I:Aero
nanticpw Pnhlitation), RO as to prndnre a wcwping
of tlH ·wing- tips auove :rnd below the nomrnl l)OHi
tion or plmw tlwrPof, nR Rhmrn in Defc>ndanfR Exb ibit "D1·nwi11g \dc>1· \\'ingR \YarpP<l" ("·hfrh is a
fro11t Yit w id('ntica1 with Fig. :2, Plat<' XIY of the
publfration, RHYP that hoth of the opr1·nting lc>w1·s
L of Fig. 83 hn \' C' been mon•rl), tlw1·ehy sirnnltanr
omd,r <lep1·eR:h1g tlw l'P<ll' 11rn1·gi11 of mw tip, ]n
neaHing itR <rnglP of int1inatio11, nrnl sirnilatly dr
neaRi11g th<' anglP of inri<lern·p of the othP1· 1ip
mm·gin, t hp 1wo kYers L, L ht>i11g \YOl'ked tog<>thc-'1·
1731
UR Rl1ow11 in F]µ:. 33.
Hegardi11g this construction ancl ih~ nsP, thP Ex
hibit Trarn~lation, says:
1

1

1

"Fig. 33 shows in cliagra m an arrn11gemrnt
of tlw tendons for wm·king the ]Jhalanges of
1he fingerR and of tllr feet. These tendons are
worked by lrvers, sn<.:h as L; evel'ytl1ing; iR in
pel'fed 'qumbrium. Dm-ing flight the ae
tion of the air under the wings meets there
its l't>SiRtance, but if one or the otlle1· of 1be
levers iR w01·kecl separHtely, as can be Reen
by noti11g the comse of the tendons, the
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rquilibrinm iR de. tro~· d an l t hC' rC'. i. tanrr
lo th<' ail' ehangp:-; in lonlt ion by i lw fa<'l
of t hp <'hm1gi11g of t hp i nl'l i 11:1 ti on of t ht-~
plrn langr, .''
Ader poiu ts out that while a ma ·bine without thi
capacity for warping of th wings can be main 
tained in th ail', it can only be done under spe 
cially favorable conditions. He says:

J 733

"'ro simplify a wing of the bat-kind one
could do away with all or part of the elas 
ticity of the rnembran and also paralyze
the moYements of certain limbs, keeping only
the fixed universal cmve and the hol'izontal
pivoting of the wing at the shoulder, which
are inclispen ·able. However, with such a
wing one can indeed maintain himself in the
ail-, but only nn<ler farnrab1e atrnosplH:•l'i ·
·011ditions. ''
ln his sumnuuy he states in euumerating the es
sential pl'inciples and mean employed:
'·SC~DIARY

1734

Tl.ms, a regal'ds the wings of the aeoroplane
th .. es.·entia1 principle. and means 11 ' cl by
us ar notably ihe nniYel' al ·mve of sus 
teutatfon applied to the wings and to their
independent propell r. * * * Turning
movement of the forearm around the elbow
or any part of the wing, to watp it.
\ rertieal movement of the phalanges of the
finget ·, for the bat-like wings, and gyral
movenwnt of the meml1l'ane-beal'ing ribs for
the bird-like wings. o as to vary at wm, <lur 
ing flight, the degree of cu rvature of tbe uni 
yersal curve of snstPntation nnder the
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wing.."
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
' Hr.11·-whr<'l . t<'r1·p(l with thr vrl'tiral rnd
clP1· f01· lni11ling pnrpo. c• ."

1735

It will be noted that operating th wa1·ping t.eu
dons a!4 shown in ])efprnlanf.· Exhibit "Ade1· Fig.
33 A," the wm·ping- effected is a compounfl twist
ino· which, having teference to tbP l'ight wing,
increaRes th angle of incidence of the tip and de
crea es it towatds the body, whil e the reverse is
acrompli.'lted with tespt>ct to the left wing. In
connection with Fig. 30 of the publication another
movement if.I described which warps tbe two wings
1736
oppositely as a whole, thus either might bf' em
ployed, but by \\'arping the wings as shown in Fig.
33 and also in Defrndanfs Exhibits "D1·awing
Ade1· \Ying. Warped' ' and "Adet Fig. 33 A,'' the
angle of incidence of the wings is altered 'vithont
sensihl~r altering the head resistance, thns giYing
control of the late1·al equilibrium, and this, as the
article points out and as noted above, is necessary
unl esR flight is to bf' limited to wry spedal con
ditions.
Tlrns it appears that tlw wa1·ping of the wings in
an ap1·oplanf' for the purpo. es of maintaining
equilihrimu was not new with the Wl'ight Brothe1·R 1737
but had long ht>fore been fn lly df' r1·ibed and mu. 
trated in a publication addrt>ssed speci:firally to
those killed in that a1·t ·w hirh the Wrjght patent
in nit rerognize . Ader did not construct his
wings in one continuous plane, but as in the Blt>riot
machine of the present tinw, had them constructed
as two st>pai·ate wh1gs onf' on Pach side of the main
framework. ~ heRe could bf' wai·ped sepa1·atel~T or
together and could be given therefore that pecufon·
compound or don ble lwlieoifla 1 warping rPferrPd i o
1
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by II11ffake1· in JdR arti le on "The Way of an Eagle
in thP ..\i1·," hut in i-;11<:h a i11a1111rr m~ to ~nhHtnn 
tinlly lll'('S('I'\' (' (hp ilpad L'('~lHl<lll<'('.
'J'hlls it will lH' ~<'<'11 that tlt(' solp nm·Plt,,· of tlw
to11st1·n('(ion of !ht> pull·11t in suit lit•s i11 lh<' HlH'l'ili«
thi11g d<'sel'ilwd, rnrnH·ly, tl1P eoml!1·1H.: tio11 of in
tc>g1·al plarn: R an<l tlw \Yatpi11g of t hem from tip
to tip. ThiR, howt>-re1·, pto<lnced ex:n·emp ditfrl'
euees of head 1·e!·dHtalH:e and wa» entitely ilwf
fl'dive fot tl1e pn 1·pnRe and henC'e . nel1 a 11n1thine
must, to have the watping of any nRe f01· halnrn:ing:
be p1·0-rided " ·Hh a YPl'tital comp<•n. ating smf<H'<'
anangecl to alway:;; tnrn to conntPtbalarn· p t hP i·p
1739 Ristanc:e by ~winging to the ..·i.de of least angle of
in<.:idence \Yhenew1· the wing:;; ar<' wai·ped.
It rnay he ohjec:ted that iu the Adet urn('hinP t11e
l'H(lins of action of the pal'i who~r indinat ion i~
in 'l'<'at1ed on the. idf•i-; wh0re thr angle of irn·idl-'!lt("
of tltl' \\·i11g tipR iH deneased, i.H leRs than that
of the wing tips on the opposite :iclr. Th<' same,
hmn ve1·, is t 1·11p of tlw J'lHld et of the 'Y1·ight rnn
<' hlllP.
. .\..dmi ttl•d ly t lH
i·igh t lll<:l<'l ti IH' 0 I' (h e
patPnt in ~nit iR not a pr<H'( ieal flying mad1ine
anll does not completely so1Ye the problc•m n!
eqnilib1·inm. 'l'his we know on the a11tllo1·it,r of
the MeHH1·i-;. \\'rig-ht thPrnsPh'l'S. Tlw A<lP1· ma
1740 tltilH' a<..:1ually tl<'w arnl llm~ mo ·t tompll'tl' wing
w1npi11g mechaniHHL Ln fad H haH ('w1·y po.'HilJh
IllO\' PllWilt l'l'<lllll'('(] for eq11ilib1·i11m.
It ltO\\' ('Yt'I ',
makeR 110 <.liffel'ence whether it unnpletely . ohcs
the p1·oblem of eq nilibtimn or not i.naRm1wll as \Y<'
know that, evt'n Hllpposing that it fail~ to do Ro, tl11
samr i. tn1e of tht=i marldn e of tht> patent in Hllit.
'l'ltc Bleriot mHthi11c• of tlw we. @t dny i!'l stdk
ing-ly like tlir Adc1· macllil1 . It i. Rimplified
~mnewllat, to be R111'e, but Ader points out that
hi. machine may lw simplified in varionR ways.
~~o clonht the Blc•riot machine alRo contains the
reRult. of much modem know1Pdge all<l in-re:tj 
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gaUon, hni this " ·aR 11ot de1·iYc<l from tlw ·w 11g hi
p:1 t <'II I.
Adp1· Ht kast not only de Cl'ib cl th e
yp1·tical ruddp1· and th<> wi11g-\\"a1·ping nH'«hanL m
hut lcrid I ht> st i·011g-PRt possiuh' emphaRis on ll w
illl]lOJ·ta11c·p of wing l"llrYatm·e.
1 <JllOtP frag
JlH'llt .·

only of what h<.' Rf:l,YR, a

1741

follows:

"I had tri d all kinds of bitdR' wings,
bat8' wings and insects' wings, <.fo;;posed as
flapping wings ot as fixed wingH in con
junction with a p1·ope1lor, and I had de
signed motms fot each ca e.
Only then wn8 I able to fathom the
<lPpth of a11 the difficulties to overcome, and
to pe1Tehe the fem·ful distance which
Heparate. the original conception from the
n1timatr I·ealization of the problem. Com
pleting expetimentally my fil·st theory on
ftat ancl cm·vrd sm·face in movement,
tll1·ongh the afr and the reRistance. that
the.' meet, I di.. r 0Ye1·ed the impm·tant nni
\'ersal rnne of flig-ht or Rnstentation. I
fi11iRlwd the Rtrnly of the flight of the large
hfr<ls in their habitats, that of the st01·kR
at 8traslmrg, that of the vnlhne8 in Al
gc>1·ia, at ('on . tan tine. I Juul :ome Indian
vampi1·ei;; fly i11 my la hm·atory and sought
from anatomy the con.. tn1ctivr . eeret of
Ihe fr:rnw"·orlu; of flying animal."
·with trne pl'Opheti · in. igbt \de1· says:
1

"The futnre winged machines for the
rralization of aetial navigation will not
flap their wings; to fly they will constantly
soal'. 'rlwh· concaYe wing. will . 11pport
them and a propellOl' placed in front of
them will gnide them fo1'ward and keep
up their speed."

1742
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~a.r::
"\\'lut1P\'PI'

lllH,'

hP

tllp

('l<U-\:-4

of

Wlllg'H,

c·11rvl'd [1·om frnnl to
h<tl'k i II 1·pla (ioll lo ( lte <lfr 't1 ion of tJ-;rn: 
Lt t io11- <1cto1·di11g to a Hpeeial em·vr wit itlt
i: found io bP a .·pfral (Fig._. :W ancl
27). *
*
This cnnatm·e i. in di. pensa ble to a mov
ing mface to enable it to obtain tbe maxi
mum support in tbr air.'
tltP,Y a1·e PH~wntially

·)lo

( 'el'tainly thiH is in matked contrast to the pat
ent hi snit whid1, notwitb. tanding the fnct that
the 1·econl ~h<rn'R that the Wright b1·other · tllern
Relw. conRtrnctecl eYery machine which they ever
made wHh l'm·Yed wingR, HhowR me1·ely flat plan e
Rnl'faceR PXt·ept a. they may he bagged by the wind,
whitlt, HR I mHlerRtarnl the nrntte1·, is wo1·Rr than
nothing.
In giYing 1his trRtimony I am lwaring in mind
tlw fad 1liat it iR the \\'right patent wr m·e fleal 
h1g wHh, ancl not 1he Rn hH<'<p1rllt acc·ompliRhmentR
of the \r1·igllt lwot!Jer~, lwennsr nR I 11rnlr1·:;;;tnrnl
the> mattrr it ii;; the patent which iR, f01· the pm· 
poRrR of thiR ('<IS(', to lH' iak<'n HR tltr 1l1P<l!4ll1'('
1746 of tlirii- nc ·ornpli~hmrnt. Whatrwr the ·w l'ight
lwothe1-. ma~7 thrrn. P]Y('. hcwr ronfrihntr<l to thr
mt, tlwil' patc>nt wl1kh i~ in Rnit iR grratly in
frl'io1· in itR diRcloRmf' to thiR and ntlwr rt>fe1'
ence. to which I have reff'rred and apparently
contribnte<l nothing of vahw to tlw :wt in itRrlf.
Ifad it not heen for the fact that a trn ly light
wPip;ht rnoto1· waR <lrwlopr<l dming tlw ii.me ilw
\\.,.right lwotlirrR we1·r rxpe1·irnenting and that thr~·
1·ea1ized tlw ·p1'edornina11t impo1·tancr of per 
sonal manip11lativ0 Rkill, it iR cr1·tain that their'

1740
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patent in . 11it wonl<l JWYrr lrnn-' <'lliitlr<l them to 1747
<liHiindion j11 Lite arL
< ' ompm·in~ ('!aim :~ with ille Hlrncim·p of ihc·
,\<lei· pe1tP11!, it iH "'·idp111 at once Lhat \.der <lo H
J1ot Int\'(' a 1101·nrnlly 1lai ae1·oplm1p lrnt ha. a
pltllH' wiil1 a dPtinitp ·mYatme fol'e :rnd aft a.
clo all pntdical tt~·ing machines. If, howt>ve1·, the
langnag-P of ( 'laim :J <:an apply to thr ( 'mtiHs ma
eh ine \Ylilch ha~ (·m·ved wing surfa<"P~, as taught
by Ad(:'r and other", then of course it must also
j11clu<le the em·Yr<l wing. of A<le1·. Claim 3
f11rthp1· 1·edteR ''late1·a l mm·ginal po1·tionR capable
of movrmPnt to diffe1·ent p0Riti011s nhove 01· below
thr normal plane of the body of tlw ae1·oplane." 1741.
'J'hi~ ii-; alRo trne of the Acle1· machine. The claim
fnrth er RpecifieR '. nch moYement being about an
axiR t l'<~mw erRe to tlw line of flight wherrby said
JatC'1·al marginal p01-tion.· may be moved to diffe1·ent
m1glPR 1·elatively to i he lHn·ma l plane of i he body
of 1l1P ae1·oplane an<l al:-;o to diffe1·ent angleR rela
tively io each othPl', Ro aR to 1weRrnt to the atmos
phe1·e (}iffe1·ent anglN.; of i11eiclrnre, aml mranR
fm· simn ltm1 e01rnly imp:wting Rll('h mowrnent to
snid lateral nrn1·gfoal portion:." All of thiR ap 
]lliPR ~pP<·ifi<-;1 lly nrnl rxn('tl)· to ilH' Adrr Rfrnc 
i ll l'l'.

('h1im 3 thrrrfor(' p1·eRrntR nothing of noYrlt~' 1749
ove1· ihr Ader ron . tnwtion, nnlc>. . it iR 10 hr limitP<l to the Rpetific wa1·ping of tbp mtegl'a 1 main
pla1wR from tip to tip, \Yhieh lhr pntent RhowR,
01· to frnly flat planeR.
I df'. fre to rall particu hu attention to thiR be
can. P jt i. irnpol'tant to note that the <liffe1·en<:e be
iween thP ·w l'ight machine an<l thr Ade1· machin(:'
is me1·el;v one of Rpecific mf'anR of warping wing
. nrfaces and the different i·eRnltR which follow
1.he1·eform. Fnmlanwnially they m·r alike in that
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n ithe1· of the two <:mploy. a11 .·i1ia1·y 01· 1·ml <l<'1·-like
Hurfa •(_\H fo1· aJfr<'t i11g latl'1·nl t orq1w. 'L1lt i. · clh~
t i11d ion brl\n>Pn tbt• ..\dp1 · macliim• an<l tllOHP of his
Jll'l'dt•l'P!-l!-101'!-I who likP Iln1·k Bo11lto11, ~laxirn, Pr
nau<l and ot ht>l'R nsed anx:i liiuy Hm·fat<'H iH n•fpnpd
to by the eclitOl' of L'_.\.(•ronantique in tlw int1·odnc·
tiou to Ader'. description, a. follmn.\:

"The characteristic which diffetentiates
tlle Ader aeroplane most from the eal'lier
aetoplanes, of Penaml m .Jlaxim, fo1· in
, tance, consists in the fact tbat Ader , eeks
to obtain, prineipally by the aid of varia
tion. in the ~hape.' and position of his u~ 
ta in i ny s11rface8 properly so calle<l, the i·e
sults which the majority of other experi
ment ers seek espedally in the action of dis
tinct au.r:iliary su1fa.«es) automatic or not
automatic." ( ItalicH in the original.)

'l'lw editm he1·e emphasizes the <li. tinrtion be
twePn eontrol by operating the ·11stai11ing s11rfaces,
and control h,r opel'ating pme1y a11 .Pilio ry su rfan:.·.
'flle Cond will ReP at once that tlw W1·igbt ma
chjne of the pat<:'nt in Ruit i.· in thiR Adr1· rla. s of
macbines whi ·b wa l'p tlu ir HuHtuining :m·faee. ,
while tlw Cul'tiHH nrncllilw i: in t-hr p1·i01· <'laR.'
1752 (Houlton) tr<.:ognizr<l by the Pditor of L:Ar1·0
nnatique, whil"h <loes not winp ltH HtL tahdng sm·
facrH but nRe: pm·Ply anxiliai-y urfares.
1t appem· that Ader's maehine adnally flew
and that AclH was pi-obably the fb-. t man evr1·
to ri"'e from tlw ground in a dynamic nrnn-cmTy
ing flying machine. It appeaN;, howeYe1·, that a:
a 111atte1· of fact tbe flig'llt wa:;; ac identaL A huge
circnlai- track hacl been erected aJHl it wa: the ap
parent intent to t1·y out the machine fn lly on this
track before ventm·ing into the ail-. The machine,
however, rose from the tl'ack fa«ecl into the winrl
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ancl flew, hnt au nntirn 1y . qnall fl'icrbtrned the
pilot arn1 <·a11RP<l ldm to <le. <"end and i o forget to
i·ectify hiR <·onr·He. rel1w;; wlwn the machine alighted
it Hkid<1( d a11d wnR <lrRt1·oyed. I qnot.e from tlw
ae<·omr t wlri<"h the Seien t itic Amerirnn give. of
thiH iucideut in thl' iRRllC of ~\ngrn~t ~7, mm~ (pagp
13~~, as followR) :

1753

1

"Gens. ~Iensier and Grillon, who ate well
versed iu such matte1·s, had been tequested
to be p1·e ent at the experiments in an offi
cial capa ity. The experiments were put
off from day to day fm· nearly a week, on
aeeount of the wind being too Yiolent. Fi
nally, on the 1-J.th of 0<.:tober, taking ad 1754
nrntage of a ('a] m, :JI. Ader got into hi. ma
ehine and et it running. :Jlounted upon
whee1R, and witb the wings outspread like
a huge bat, the appa1·atuR fi1·st pa8Red over
tlit> tl'ack at a mo<1el'ate speed, while nn
merot1R sentinels pre,'ented anybody what
P\'P1· from approaching the fiplfl of rxperi ·
mrnt.
'rbe speed of th(' Avion progressiwly in
c1·PaRefl, and :JI. Ader ft•lt and the spectators
pp1·('eivN1 that the wheelR wtire leaving the
eui·th . The apparatuR, free fo1· an in tant
from any snppm·ting point, reel'e<l Rligh t ly 1755
an<l <lireeted it elf against the wind. But
at tbh; moment a squall . upervened, and the
inYentor, afraid of being caJTied along by
it, diminished his velocity. The wheels then
touched the ground again, but, having a
:fixed direction, and the appal'atu. having
taken a position that waR oblique with re
speci to the dfrection of its motion, they
.could no longer roll. The1·e was a disaster.
The extremity of one of the wings came into
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rontart with the track arnl wa. hroken · tbr
machi1w upHl't, ! he prope\ lp1·:-1 we1·e :-1hat 
lt'l'Nl, and th<• motm·H alotH' l'P11tai11P<l intael.
:\1. A<le1· fo1·tunat<>ly, got oil' l-mf<.> am! i-wund,
hut t]w PXpe1·imt>ll1H \\'Pl"P, of ('0\ll"H<', in1Pl' 
l'llpted.
Gen. :\J n. iet addl'P eel to Gen. Billot
then ~Iini ·te1· of War, a repott in which the
recommenclation was made that the re
searche be continued and the expel'iments
be renewed, and in which the opinion was
given that re. ult. RO imp01·tant ought not
to be <l i. tega rded."

It appears from this article that the A<ln ma
chine referred to had a sp1'ead of wing. of J 3/ 4
feet, a net weight of 558 pounds, a total weight
with fuel and aviato1· of 1100 pournls. It wal-l p1·0
pelled by twin ,'Cl'ews revolYing in oppositP direc
tion in the mean plan of the wing~, each driven
by a 20 h01·sepowe1· engine, arnl the area of wing
sul'fae<.} vatie<l between a half pouncl and a pounu
to a sqmne foot, atf'Ol'dinµ; to tlw loa<l c.:anird.
A· I unfletRtarnl the matie1· the BlP1·iot machine
of the pn~. ent da~· is thP HlHTl'H~o1· to thp A(le1· ma 
chine all{l pe1·bap~ doeR not diff<~1· from the A..<lPr
matliine hrrr de8<·1·ilwd on tltP whole, lllOl'e than
1758
the Wright maehilte of todny <li ffr1-. from thc> ma
·hilw of the W1·ight patPnt in i;;nlt, and certainly
it C'annot <liffel' in a. eHHentia l pa tticnlars, fo1·
nleriot ha. metely simp1ifierl, maintaining the Ader
winp:-warping and the' Aop1· l'Udclets, while the
Mess1· . \V1·ight have, accoi·ding to theh own statP
ment, . o changed the late1·al eontrol nwam; as to
change the imp1·adiral rnaC'hilw of the pntt>nt into
a practical maehiue.
Thus this consideration of the art shows that,
surveying this art in comparison with the art of
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today, we filHl U1e YoL in machinP flying witb the
w1·tical kPrl Rul'faeps of IIenRon, T.anrhr. tl•r, and
f'hm1u1<' , tlw ~~an11a11 machilw flying with the aile
1·on:-; of I Ial'tP, t hP Bl<>riot rnnrhhw flying with the
warping wingR of Ad •r, tlw f1mt i. .· ma ch im• flying
wit.lt th auxiliary su l'faceR 01· tln-eci-1·rnlcle1· rontl'ol
of Boulton, and the Wright machine flying with
the aid of an invention (if Ruch it be) made two
years later than the application fo1· the patent in
suit, anrl au a the re ult of the nevelopment in
the meantime of light motms whfrh the original
invento1·r.; of the pl'im· art machiiws clifl not have,
with the exception of .Adrr, and with the personal
. kilJ and courage taught the world by snrh men as
Lilienthal, Pilcher, and Chanute.

It is h reby agreed between <.:ounsel that,
on one day's notice to complainant's coun
sel, the witne" , Willard, may be p1·oduced
for completion of bis cross examination and
fOl' his redirect eamination at any time bt>
fo1·e complainant l'est its l'ehuttal, at Day
ton, Ohio, or at any othel' place where com
plainant may be taking its testimony.
Ii is also agreed that the Britjsh patent
to Hartr #1469 of 1870 may be added to
pn ragTaph 11 of the anRwr1· Hunr· J>l'O tun('.
Adjourned at 7 :10 P. )J. to Dre. 12, at 10 :30
A. 1\1.
New Yol'k, N. Y., Dec. 12, 1911.
Met pursuant to adjournment, at 10 :30 A. M.
Pr sent-f1oun. el a before.
(Witness continues.)
Having thus completed the review of the art so
far as it seems necessary to give the Court an in
telligent understanding of the knowledge pos
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e d b, ' a man killed in th art pl'io1· to th
npplic.:utio11 1'01· th• \Yl'ight iwtent in ~rnit, l eall
<1tiP11tio11 in th(• p<llPnt to !hi:' l'atl that not 01w of
th' l'~fl'I'PlH"~ whieh l IUt\'(• eall •d to tllP attention
of the Coul't was tilt'u l>y the Pate11t Ofii ·e <ludug
the proHN:utio11 of tll • \Yl'ight applieation, and
that the signific.:anee of the reference' i furthPJ'
increased by the fa ·t that the majority of the in
ven to1·s wet engineets and cienti t . The greu t
variety in c.:on trnction and ptinciple exhibited by
flying machines of today clearly illusttate the prac
tical value and operativene. s and the ideas of these
men.
1763
I understand that for the pmpose of this case
the constrnction of defendauts' machine is illustrat
ed generally in Complainant's Exhibit ''Drawing
of Defendant · Machine," and that the <frawiug
may be taken a.' conect, except that it does not
sufficiently or correctly illusttate the curvature of
the aeroplane ; nor the engine, propelling means,
tru sing, etc. The machine is seen to c.:ousi t of
. npe1·po ·ed aeroplane. ananged sub. tantially as
shown in Figs. 229 to 231, and :23:1: to :!3:!, both
indui-:;ivP, of Defemlant ·s Exhibit ''Olicling Expel'i
rn<>nts," all(l like tlte < 'lrnnute machine uf these tlg
u1·
tand unlike lb rnachilw of the patent iu
J 764 suit) the aeroplane' have a Rtrong cutvatul'e in
the fore-and-aft dhection. 'fhis em·vatme i. ulJ
stantially in<licatefl in all of the figmes, but I
call particular attention to Figs. ~34:, Ul and 2-15
to 2±9, inclu. ive, of Defendant's Exhibit ''Gliding
Experiments," a illnst1·ating this point. Likt•
the machine illn. trated in tlli' Exhibit "Gliding
Experiments'' the defendant' machine is al o p1·0
vided with a rearw:nclly extending tail having a
fixed horizontal urface and a \ertkal surface, the
latter, however, being moYable in defendant'" ma
chine.
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P1·ojprting 011t ill front iR a framrwork carrying
at HR rrnl a Rot·1 of box-kite ana11grm<'nt rom;titut
i11g a 1101·izon1 a I nHl<l<'r, pi otr<l to t hr franwwork
and anang<•<I to hP oprr·al<'cl h,v a tillPt' rod 0 <.:on
n<1<'t <1<1 1o t hp 1·oddng nprigh I po:t F. Thr w1·tiral
rudder L p1·ovide<l with tille1· ropes, H, IT', whieh
1tia<l to and around a Rteering wheel E, a: in boats.
The two ae1·oplane. are nnited by n.)1•tfra1 post
rio·idly attached to both planes (alRo by trns. ing
wfres not shown) and jncapable of bring warped.
In other wm·d, , the loose or hinged joints having

1760

universal motion rrquired by the W1'ight strnctm·e
of the patrnt in suit and mu. tl'ated in Figs. 3, -!
and 5 thPreof, m·r not fonnd in <l(:'felHhlllt's constrnction.
AUachecl to the end poRts on tlw front Ride of

17C6

the marhine and midway between its planes a1·e
]o('ated thr two YanrR or aile1·ons of the Boulton

lateral ''rnrlder," and theRe vanes ai·e ronnectpd
together by the J·ope P a lHl to a eonti-olling- . hon l
<1<11· fr<tme, fornw<l like i he batk of a ehait-, by i he
ropes :M, ~I'.
rrhe machine i. also p1·0\'idea with a clepencting
fra rnework tanying Ian fling wlwPlR as : hown in
vm·ious of thP p1for 1·pferPn<·( H, bnt these ~ne not
illn~t1·ntl'<l in the c>xllibit drawing of rlPfenclaut'.
1

ma hine.
lt will he obRerved that the maehine dr1·iws it.
eapaeity f01· cm1trol wholJy from tltr·<le independent
R<'ii'\ of rudders. Thm; if the operatm· desires to
i;;teer to the right or left, he tmns thr wheel E,
1lw1·cby swingi11g tlw vertital 1·mlde1· to i he 1·ight 01·
l<'ft, arnl thL· movPment 1witlwr entail. nol' nere. Ri
tatPs any oth<'r' moyrm<:'nt wliatevr1·. If he <le
~il-PR to a. <'<'n<l 01· clrsce1Hl, he pn llR 01· pnHhPs the
n1n·ighi leve1· F, while if lw desfres to indiue the
nrnd1ine or thange its inclination late1·al1y, he
k>:rns to one Ri<le or the other, and neitlH'l' this
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motion nor the n'8nltiug c•ffp ·L r11tails or 1·pq11irc»
the mowrnent of the YPl"i kal nl<l<ll't' 01· n11y ot ht>t'
pad whatc \'<'I", as i~ 1'11 l ly pt·owu i11 tlw t·Prnnl.
'I'hus both st 1·ucl u 1·a l ly and i11 111od(' of opp1·at i011
drf'PtHlant'R mac·hinl' is wholly diffp1·p11t from tlwt
of th' \\'du\Jt patpnt in snit PXtPpt as hotb an~
like the 'haunt<' 11wchim, of Defe11dant'. gxhiliit
'Uliding Experiment·."
l h;we .·hmrn abor that tlle editor of L'Aeto
nirntjque, w1·iting jn 1 )93, or teu year. befo1·e the
filing of t11e \Yl'ight applieat.ion, tetognized iwo es
sentially disti11ct classe, of aeroplane machine,
nanwly, the das., then for the fi.tSt time di.'elosed
1769 in the Aclr1· maehine, "·bith obtains it lateral <.:0n
t1·0I hy irarpill!f the 81tstai!li1ty ·urfuces themselves,
and tlle p1·iot tlas~, which always retains its us
taining R111·faces of fixed shape aud control. the
equilihrimn lJ.IJ purel.lJ r111J·iliary s111'focP~. As the
l'P('Ol'<l ~hows, a 11<1 aR is f'Viclent to any nnp
tl·ainr~l in mr('hnnil'R, th<'Re l'Pp1·e.. rnt \\·holly (lif
fe1·e11t strndm·es aml prinl'iplp:-;, 'rl1e onr (wa1·p
ing tlw snRtnining snd<1t<>s) is tht> rn0th()(l of na
t 111'(', a .. <•xernplitied in hfr<ls; tlH' otlwr iR th
nwt hod of ma11, tlw nwrr URe of n1cl<le1·. .
Rtnl'ti11g from a ('Ornmon point, m1mPly, th0 Cha
nni P 11lH('hilw, with its <lPmonsti-ate<l flying capa 
1770 cit ll'R, We'll known Cl 11<1 \Yl(kly <li8C'l1RSC'cl i hp \\'Ol•1d
OYPI', tlte :\feRst·s. \\'1·igltl Oll 1"JH' Oil(' hand, HlHl "[1'.
< m·ti s on th<> olhe1·, proc·eede<l in oppo. ite dirc>e
ti01is; the \Y1·ig-h t ln'othr1·R following in tbe foot
"teps of i <ler and \\ a1·ping the sustaining Rnrf~H'PR,
elianging t lw rigi<l structm·e by fop introduction of
flpxihle uniwrsa1 joint., while )fr. Cnrtiss merely
ar}pliP<l tlw t111·ee-n1cldc'1· Rystrrn of the ptior Boul
ton pa tent, alHl reh:dne<l the rig-i<l frussing of rha
nutr. re1·tainly, ~rn it seemR to me, no two eonceptR
or strurtnreR ronkl hr more rntirely different and
p1·eRr1·re at a 11 the rommon frah11·rR of tlw snrress
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ful prior mnrhinr. from which both evi<lrntly 1 i71
l-4t:t1·t<'d, und sn1·ply hoth h;u1 Uw right 1o. tari with
I11<• <1Pmmi.·t l':l It>d :-\lHTessful nwthi11P of ilH'i 1· prr<1r
<·<•ssm·, P:-\}H'('i;1 I l,r :1:-; ( 'lianute gave hi. lllHC'hilip to
liis ft>l lo\\' <·01111 t l)' llll'll hy his fnilurp to patc•ni it.
. \ dPl a i l<>d com1n11·i~o11 ol' the operntions ilwol ve<l
in ('Ont rolli 11g tbe two ma<.:hiue , and 1hp re ults
thereof, iR intrl'eHting. In conttolling the rn<H:hiu
of 1l1e patent in imit, the operatot lieR "belly
benrk1·'' fa ·liion on the lower plane, like a child on
a sl<'d. With his hand: he grasp the windla · 37

while his hips lie betweeu and rest again t the up1·ight mPmhers of the <.:radle 18. If he de. fres to
:1sl'PIH1 01· cl<'i•wrll(l, he re,'olws the wintllass or l'Oller
li72
in oll<' di1Tdion m· tl1P othe1·, thereby bending the
rear <'dgr of the front l·ud<ler up 01· down, "·hile if
lw <1Psinjs to intluenee the lateral equilibtium, he
Rhift:-; his hipR to one Ride 01· the other, ean~'ing lliR
weight in the nwantime on his hand. and toes
whih' mnki11g tlle motio11. Thi. motion warps both
of I Ii' ~npporting planeK th1·oughout their wl1ole
lrngt h, 1wisting 011e <'11cl of each in onp dil'ection
a11d tile othp1· en<l of ea<'h in the oppo'ite di1'<'Ction.
1,hi~ in<·1·easrR the :rngle of incirlenre at one end
an<l de<·rPakrs it at tlw otlier, :rnd t'YPry point betW<'<'n tlw t"·o wingtips nnde1·g<>PR a gnH1e<1 C'bana('
bPt w<•en these t\Yo (C'XC<>pt po:Rihl,v some point at
01' ll<'Cll' t ilr mid<llc•).
rl'hiR pdm:ni]y Change. iJH'
11rn<1 l'<'kh.:tarn·e and wonlcl <·auRe the whig h1wi11g
1he g1·ra t·ek1 indiuat ion to he retardrd and fall
werr it not for the fact that the same motion which
wm·pR tlw wings i1wYitahly, by vil·tut' of meehan
ica l in tr1·ronn('l('tion, tnrnR the ve1·tiea l compen
~mting·. nrfarr, 01·. o-eallecl rudder, RO a. to incrpase
tlw hra<1 r<» iRtm1rr on the Ride where the wingR
haw tl1r JeaRt inclination, a1 d henre the lea. t hea<l
1·rRi~tanre.
Tf the machine is properly propor
timie<l mHl the rndrle1· eonneetions pl'Operly made,
tlliR rcprn lizPR thr hen<l rrRi. tanrr ancl prrrnitR the
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wing ha Ying t hp gl'ea te•t ilH· liuatiou lo elimb, while
1·pt ai·di 11g- the fonnml mot io11 of tlw mad1hw as a
wl1ol<•, tJip1·t•hy <·ompPllh1g tl1r opp1·a.tio11 of th~
l101·izo11tal rnddPJ' j I' :I (I'll(' l10J'iz01l1aJ <'Olll'l-il' j, lo
hp Ill :I i 11 j :ti II('( l.

Recr. ..
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If hr desi1·ed to turn lo the right or to the left,
lie i!-i pl'Orided wHh no mean for doing o except
a1-; his af'q uainta1we with the individual machine
may enable him to l'eRort to tlw trick of taking ad
Yantage of the laelc of perfect compensation by the
Ye1·ti<'al smfaee, and RO take advantage of an un
ba lanee<l l'P!-iiHtance due to the wing tips haYing the
g-1·pater an~lP of i11tlinntio11.
fo the C'urtiRs m<:whine, in contra t with all this,
tlw opN·at01· Rit. c:omfoi-tahly in a eat, and by in
<kp(•rnleni ly oprl'ahle meanR c:out1·ol either one of
1lw th 1·c><' 1·mlderR, lWit.het onr of whi<-h eitl1el' en
tails 01· r·equirt>R any mowment of any otlir1" The
(·ontrast is most Rtl'ikinµ; Hll(l is not the 1·esult of
nn imp1·on'rnent by CmtL . upon the 'Y1·igh1 ma
eh inr, hnt of the acloption of an entirel)' clitfe1·ent
p1·in('i1>lr :in<l rno<lr of opr1·ation, nanwly, the n8e
of anxili:iry rrnldr1· ~nf'l'a<·p, in . 1<'a<l of t IH' w~np
ing of Iii<> ~11~tai11ing snrfaerR.
fn <·omp:u·ing- tlir <'nl'liss lll<lrltilw with ('J:tirn 3
of tlw W1·ight patC'nt h1 snit T firnl at thr ont. et
tha1 tlw ('111'1i~R mnc·hilw <lor. not hnYe "a nm·mn lly
fl Ht ae1·ophrne," or anything app1·oarhing it, or
oprrnting· in thr same WH)'. On thr ronti·nry it ha
st1'011gly rnnrrl smfacr" following thr lead of Hrn
• on, LmwlH\ trr. Prn:rncl, LiliPnthal, ;\clP1·, Cha 
nutr, nnd othe1·R of tlH' p1·ior nr1 to ~'liom I haw
rrfrrrecl.
Rrfrning· to thr S]W(·ifirn tion I find
that the patrnter. on pagr i) in tlir pm·ag1·nph ex
tending from line r>1 to 62, define a nm·rna lly flat
Rmfnrr nR onr wldrh iR RnhRtantin lly flat, rxrrpt
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a8 a smfa ·e wlL<•n con ·t rndP<l of doth "may l'e 1777
·ei n· 111u1·p 01· l<'NH c.:nna l111· • from tlle l'e ' istanc.:e
of Lile aiL"" lu olhe1· W<)J'(l , wlleu the patentees
s<1y '·tint," th<·.r llll'Hll "Ital,'' a11<1 they do not rneau
st 1·011gly rn l'n d Nlll·fates w 11 ith, e:u; the pri01· art
·l1 owi:-;, Im ,.e a rnm·k<'<lly diffrren t <1dion from tllat
of tlat NUl'fates.
Fu1·thel' examining Claim 3 I find. that the Cur
tiss machine does not lrnse any "aeroplane haYing
lat l'al ma1·ginal pol'tions c.:avable of moYement to
differ nt po itions above or below the normal plane
of tlle ae1·opla11e, such movement being about an
axi: tran YerRe to the line of flight," or any other
axis. 'l'lle Clrnnute machine has pal'allel aernplanes 1778
with sh·ongly <.:nrved sul'faces i·igidly ttussed to
gether so that neither the latel'al mai·ginal por
tions nm any other pol'tiou could move. <'urtiss
ha· taken these rigid pa1·allel planeR, p1·eservi11g all
of their rigi<lity, and has 110 portions thel'eof, mar
gimll 01· othen\'lse, capable of movement to <lifferPnt poNitionN above 01· helow the nol'mal planes,
as t·P<.:ited in <'lairn 3. The daim fnl'thel' requires
that, a.' a 1·e!.·rnlt of the moYability of the latel'al
rnm·ginR, "8a id lateral margin a 1 pol'tions may be
mow<l to diff Pr<>ut angleR l·eJatiYely to the uomia1
pl<rnP of' tlw body of the ae1·oplane anfl also to dif
fe1·p111 a11g;leR 1·elatiYely to ea eh oth<->r so as to pre 17 i'I:)
RPnt to the atmosphEt·e diffe1·ent angles of inci
denre." '"rlw <'mtiss machine ha no rnoYable por
tiorn; and iR wholly inra pable of p1·odncing the re
sn U hp1·e clef-lnihed, Ol' any equiYalent 1·eRu1t. Fnr
ther, the- f'nl'tiRs machine lrns no "means for sim
ultanPonsl~r irnpa ding Rurh rnoYrmPnt to said lat
ern 1 11w1·ginal pol'tions, 11aving no Rnch portions
an<l 110 meanR of moYing; an~' portion simnltanPOnNl>· 01· othe1·wise. rrhe Cm·tiss machine hm:\ the
hltPrlll l'lldflPl' of nonlton arnl Ronlton's oprrating
ronnPdionR, and theRr are not only not a part of
1
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tltt• aeropl<rnt• hut, a: jn tlw Boult011 pat '1ll ''\\'h •n
t h< SP YHlll'S ell'(' 1101 ]·pqui1·P<l to ilCt thP,Y p1·eRent
(ltpiJ· ( dg(•;-; to tit(' l'l'Ollt, S() <IS to nl'l'Pl' littlP 1'(.•Ahit
arn·<· Io I IH' \'PSS<•l's 1110\'l'lllPlli" ;m<l no R11pp01·i i11~
l'll'<'<·I. .\!so ;Js <lP~c·1·ihPd h,v Boulton
1

1

1781

''if th<> ,. <'~H(•l shou lcl hq~·iI1 to tot ate> on a
longit mliua 1 nxiR thP nnwR m·e movpd so as
to take inc·lined poRitiorn;;, those on the as
crmling ~ide of the YPRRel heing cauRrcl to
rntate to Rnc-h :::in inelination that the afr
imphiging- npou tlwm exrl'tR a p1·rR. nre
flownw:::irds, \\'hile thoRr on the dPH<:t>lHling
Ri<le m·e Ro il1('linrfl tlwt thr ail- irnpingi11g
11p011 l hrm exertR a ]H'eR. m·r np\YaJ·<lR; thus
t1w halan<:P of thr w. Rrl iR rNl1·eR~r<l :rn<l its
fnrt11p1· 1·ota1ion p1·rn)ntPd,"

without prodndng nn:Y nnhalnn<'r<l hrn(l l'rRi. ta nee
01· ;my t nrnil1µ; pffpd i·<'qnhing Rimu ltnnpnn~ c·o01'flit1:1tPd monlJll<'ll t of a \'P1·t ica l vomp<>n~ating
Rlll'f;wP 01· a 1·111lflp1·. Tl1r <liff<>1·prn·t> i:-; mnRt ~tl'ik
ing, fm· wltr1·Ni.. in tlw \Y1·ight Rt nwt mr tlte effret
i:-; a (·ornpldP iwi:-:ti.11µ: rn· w~ll'ping of thP whole
~n~t<l i11h1g :-;rn·fal'P
from rnw Pn<l to i he othr1·,
\Yhr1·Ph~· Oll<' rrnl ha~ a 11101·<> pm·di frp :rnglr of i11«i
<lP11cP 111<111 the• oilw1·, tlw Bonlton 1·1Hlclr1·~ < 111
1782 ploye<l hy ('111·1 isR m·r (m·nNl . o 1lrnt onr l1n. a
lwgaiiw anfl thr othr1· a pol'1itirr anglP of inci
drnc , f'Xf'l'ting C'qnal head r(•RL tancr, lrnt a dou
hlP<l righting 01' Np1ilih1·ating acti011. 1t Rhon lcl
hr noted that the rxpm Rion "cliffr1·e11t po~itfons
ahovr or brlow the no1·mal plmw of thr ho<ly of the
ar1·ophrn<:'" in Claim 8 <loP. not nwan n poRitiw
anp:l<' of ind•lrncr on onr . iflp :::i11fl a npgath·e on
thr othrr, bni, a. the filp w1·apprr cl<>m·J.,~ . how ,
mr:::inR that tlw po. i.tive angle• of ilH'i<lrnrr on one
Ri<~r iR marlr lrRR than tlw n01·ma l. wh ' ]p thnt on
thr othr1· Riilr iR madr g1w1tPr tlurn the norm a1,
tlrnR the righting 01· rrp1ilihrati11g- eff<>rt ( \Ylwn the
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l'<'ct 1· 1·rnldPr c·ompenRatP~ ,'o that thetc i any 1783
Pll't'd ) i.. lll('l'('ly ( hP d ij}'cl'C/I('(' lwt \\'l'Pll
t lw plfp(•( of ( lll' t WO Ri<lt>H, Whl'l'PaH with l'!Hl<ll'l'H
Hlll'h :tH <'m·tiHH haH :1doptPd fl'om thr Boulton
pa!Pnt. t hi: l'ighting Pfft•d iH th<> .·1un of the
\'('l'lit•:tl J>l'('H'-'lll"l'H 011 thP two Ride.
'rhat thP
t·on:-itrnetiou <111<1 mrnlP (If opr1·ati011 nrr wholly
tliffr1·pnt an<l in 110 :-:PllHP equivalent iR thnf.\ fully
Rllown, but it if.\ flll'thet empha~izecl by thr fart,
Rhmvn by the rerm·<l, that, if the machine of the
pat ent in i:rnit t nrnR Ol' RWet'VPR, it i. the reRnl t
of the nnhalan('P<l wing iwe::nre and the turning
iH in tlw <·011trar.v clit-Pdion to that to which
thP l·ndder i turned, since, accordillg; io tlw 1784
:-;worn Htateme11tR of thr patenteeR, the rnddet i:-i
in no RPllR<' a sterring deric-e. On the contrary,
tlw Boulton rnc1de1· 01' aileronR, whirh the cimtiR~
ma<'hhtP <'mploy. exert no Rteel'ing effect anrl tlw
ma ('ltinr RtPe1·~ only by tmning the rud<let' to
tlw ~i<1P iowarrl which the m::whine i. 1o tnrn,
thP YPJ'tiral T·rnldp1· being thrn;; pmrly a Rtenit1~
'1<•rire <1C'ti11g- like' a Rhip's t·1Hlder, and only . o.
F11rth<>1-, and eYPn still m01·e J·rmovrcl from t11t~
Rtrnrtm·p of the pate11t in Rnit than iR tliP
:t1·rn·1mP of the Boulton patent, thP rnl'ti- s
11u1<·hitH' ha~ itR lateral ruddPr syRtrm, or ail<'
1·011R, rntfrrly l'('mowd from the Rnpporting plant'~, 17H5
lwi11g lrwatP<1, ai;; purrl.v auxiliary RnrfareR, in
a plmw intermediate between the snpp01·ting
pla1wH .
H1ill fm·tlie1', while the Bonlton vanes
01· ail<' l'ODR havr thi. formal l'f'Remhlance to the
\Yri µ;h t <'OllRil'nctimt that one rdge moves llp whrn
tlw 01l1r1· movrR rlown brcauRe the tranRYrrRe
pivotal axiR a )proarlwR tow:nn tlw rrntrl', tlw
«nrti~R nrnri-: 01· ailr1·ons luwe not even tlti~
r<» f' mhlmH'<' lwran.'r they are piyoterl at tllrfr
frm t Nlg<> arnl thr whole snl'farP of raeh YHlW
nlOYPS np 01· thP wholp i;;m·fnre movrR dmni.

Hll('lt
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wo1·dH, Ill<' ('urtiHH Htrn·turP iK 11ot
1>nly diff<'l'Plll from tha1 of Claim !~ in PVPl')'
ft•nl111·t· t«•l'< n<'<l to in that cl:1i111, b11I it <>l)l'l'alPH
011 n diff('t't•nt pi-i1u·iplP, i11 a diff<>n•nl way, <11Hl
with difft l'l llt l'('HllltH, tlH'l'(' h<•i11g m:rnifPHtly 110
t•q11 i n1 h 1H·p of HI 1·1H·tlne, fnndion or modl of
opt•1·atio11. TlrnH whaten't 8imilal'it~· thr Court
may percpivP, "·hen looking at the pichne" of thr
hYo um chines, iH merely tlw rPsn lt of their
('Ommon origin in the Cbann te biplane machinP
aH nntPd nboYe, \rhile i11 p\p1·y rr~pect refent><l to
iu the Claim thl'y a1·p fliffPtPnt.
Heft>1·1·ing now to Claim 7, I <inotr thr t·laim <18
17 7 follow8, a~ I have not bei-dofo1·e done 80.

1786
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0UH 1 1·

1

1

1

1

1

''7. In a fl,dng ma('hine, the combination,
Ydth an ar1·oplane, and mean8 for 8imnl
taneonsly moving the lateral portiom; there
of into diffPt'ent angulm· l'elatiorn;; to thP
1101-mal plane of the body of the aProplane
mHl to ra<.:h other, HO a~ to p1·e. c>nt to
1lH' atmo~pherr <liffeh nt anglt>s of incidrncr, of a vp1·tfrn l rnddrr, anfl mranR
whrrPby Rai<l 1·ucl<lp1· iR ran~rd to p1·rsrnt
to thr win<l that Hi<lr thereof 1warr8t tlw
.'i<k of tlw ap1·oplm1P haying t hp . mallPr
a11glP of irn·iclPner and offr1·ing thr lraf4t
rrsistanrr to thr atmo. plw1·r, snh8tantiall~·
a8 de cribed. '
1

1788

As the speeifiration itself points ont, tlw eom
hination of Clriim ~ just ahove> rrfrn<'f1 to is
inopp1·atiYe lw<«1llS<' with011t thr e0onlina te<l opp1·n 
tion of thr 1·rm· ruflde1' thr1·r i. no 1·igh1ing 01·
halml<'ing fo1·e< PXPr1rd. f'lnim 7 a<l<l. to C'lnim
~ thr Fnrther el<'mr1118 <l<'8cl'ilwfl H8 a v< 1·ti«;il
rrnldr1· aml mrans rort>lating the t\Yo, . o that
whene\-f>l' the> vl'ings are wa1·ped to rnHkr tlw
anglr of inciflrnrr gTratr1· on 01w sirlr t lrnn on
1

1

~
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ihl othet lhe 1·ndder will turn opp-0 itely, that is, 1789
lO\rn t'(lH t hP Hi<h' Ila ving the lea8t augle of i11
tidprn·e. lt is thiH al'tio11 of U1t• rndder as a
l'OlllJ>l'ltH<1ting dP\'i<'P \\'llicb alone giveH the wing
,,... r·pil1g <111y ha land 11g pm\·p1·, and even thi:::;
doPH not pr·odnre a pt«tdital tlyil1g machine for,
as the patentee~ lu1v<:> thPmRelws stated in tllefr
mo(' al'tide (Defrrnlant' · Exhibit Wright Brothe1·s ~\rtide in Century ~Iagazine for September,
1908'') on pages fi-19 and 650 thereof, the p1·ob
lem of Pqnilib1·ium was not solved until September,
1U05, m<n·e than two years after the application
for thP patent in ' nit.
<'laim 7 fmlher diffp1· · from (']aim 3 in that it 1790
omit. the wol'dH "rnmnally fiat" qnalifyino> the
wol'd ''ae1·oplane.''
Rega1·dino· tllis the speci
fkation says (p. 5, line 51):
1

·'\Ye have u ' ed the term 'aeroplane' in
this speC'ifi<-atlon and the azJpended dai.ms
to indicate the nppol'ting-. Ul'face or ~rnp
p01·ting-stufaces by means of which the
mtwl1ine i~ Rustained in the ah, and by
1his term \H-' wiRb to hr understood as
inelrnling any suitable supporting-surface
wliir·/1 normally is substantially flut, al
t ho11gh, of conTRe, wlw11 constructed of
<·loth or other ftt>xible fabric, a, 've prefer
to construct them, ther.;e surface may ret'<'ive more 01· less curvature from the
i·esistance of the air, as indicated in Fig.
:3."
[Italics; mine:]
'fltP patentees have here defined the meaning

of ''ae1'oplane'' in the claims as designating a
plane ""·hirh notmnlly is sub tantiall;v flat,''
Raying, however, that Ruch slight bagging as
may oceur in the ·wino w011Jd not take an otlwr
wjsp flat plane out. ifle of their description.
The
prior art set forth, as I have shown, that the

1791
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phllH'H ·houlu lH• slrongly ·mvPd a11<1 not in any
'(•11ist• .'1Jh~ta11tially ffat, it lwing poill!Ptl ont that
thi .· \\' HS or gTPill j)l'Udital impo1·t<llH'l'. I takp
il that tilt> wc)l'(I ''Huhsta11tially'' as rn.;!•<l i11
thi::-1 d<•linilio11 of lhP wor·d ";w1·opla1w" lllPHlL n..,
11t•a 1· Ila t a. · ('fl n t'Oll\'('l1i<•11 t ly lw <·tm.'t 1·11ded, arnl
Hot depa1·ti11g from t\at11P. ,' i11 any '"ay alt l'ing
the 01wration. 1'lw pl'ior art . hows that cm·ve<l
plane. have a fundamf'ntally different ope1·a 
tion an<l Cnrtiss in taking the Chanute macbirn~
with its normally rnrve<l Slll'fares not only fol
lowed tlw prior ~u·t lrnt did the thing wbirh the
definition of the patent in nit SPPIDS to <lPfinitely
ex<'lude from the meaning of the rlaim. I tnke
17~)3
it, therfor·e, that the <'urti. i;; ma('hine dew. not
have the ae1·oplane of ('laim 7.
It fu1·ther tloPs Hot have, a. pointed out wHh
respect to ('lairn H, any nwvnhle lnte1·al 01· other
portion of its a<:>1·oplcrnPs, or a11,v mranR fo1·
mo\·ing- !-;UCh portion. Haying- fully point<-'<1 out
tl1P~e tlifferenrps an<l H\Y ('()n.-i<lt>rn1 io11 of < 'lnim
3, I will not rf'p<'at.
F111·1 her, tlw < 'nrt iRs rnarhinr dors not haw
"a wrtieal rrnh1( r" in thP .'c>nsr of tlw W1·ight
patC'nt in snit. ..\~ ap}H'al" from tl1P Rtatrnwnt
of )II'. \rilh111· \\'l'iµ:ht in Pvi<lrrn·p, thr so-cnll <•'l
1794 \'t't·tfral J'lH1drl' of !lw Wl'iµ:llt palPnt is onr 'iYlii {' h
adR in an ('11 til'rly diffrrrnt marnwr from th:l t
of a . hip's rudder. Fmther, 1·egar<ling thi. tllt~
patf'ntee Raid in prosernting their rase in i he
Pa tent Offire :

17H2

"As to the vc>rtka 1 rrnldPr, it i8 in 110
8cnse a strwri11q d ri<'e. lrnt is . impl:v for
ronPcti11g th<> hH·1·raRt>(l rei-;istancr offe1·P·l
by 01w rnd of the machine ovpr the other
af'ising from the rlifferent angles nt which
the endR of the planf'. are prf'senterl to

~1
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1he wind, and thiH it doeR automatically.,.
* * * [Ha lie mi1w.]
111 nlhPt· \\'ot·dH, llw
llll' <ltlH

notlti11g arnl

tl. 'l'

thP

1705

of tl1P ll't'lll "1'11dde1·"
pnltint<·P~

would barP

l'H<·;qH·d diftkultit •H in tlH' PaU·11L Ollice if lbey

had l'< 1ll•d lt Ho11wt hing- t· l~P. The Cnrfo;, machine
haH a trne ' hip'H rn<ldt•1·, whi('h i in every sen e
a str<l1·i11g (\(•rict' nnd in no Hern;;e anything else.
'rhe Curtis. maehine ther·dore does 11ot hare the
element of ('laim 3 called a vertical rmlrler.
The ( 'nrti~ . machinr further doe.' not ha-re
"m<>:m. wlte1·ehy said r·1Hlder i~ cau. eel to pre
' t>ll l to the wind that Hi<lP tlwreof nearest tlie
1706
Hi<le of the aProplane having the smaller angle
Of ineidenCP, HllU offering tht> lea. t re. iRtance to
the atm0Rphe1·E:'," and thiR iR trne for a g1·eat
many 1·eaRons. The priman' featnre referre<l to
in tlw claim i8 of COlll'Re the attachment of the
l-m-<·a Iled 1·rnl1lp1· ropPR 1-o tlw 'rn1·ping rope "whe1·e
by ~a id i·rnl<1rr i. can. (-'<1 to presrn t," etc. 'l'he1·r
il-l 110 i'illC'h llH_\nns in tllr Cm·ti.. machine hecrmRe
Pa<"h of the rnntrolling Rurfacr. of the CurtiRR
machine is operated by entirel.r <lh-1tinct mean~
from any of thr otlwl's, Ro that the operation of
ciad1 cont1·ol elPrnent i~ ahRolutely Rrpa1·ate and
di .. tinct from thr opr1·ation of the other, and 1797
sin<'<', a!-1 I mHlerRtand, the claim require. mean:-:;
<'~tahli~hi11p; forced c01·elatec1 operation of the
rudder wltr11 tlw wing are warped, this being
thr central feature of the whole patent, it i.
sremingl:v impoRRihle that the CurtiR. machine
ran br within thr <leRcr·iption of thiR claim.
Fnr1-hr1>, howPvrr, tlw f'nrtiRs marhinr has 110
movable 1n1<l1•a1 portion. , and no ~1de ha-ring a
i:;;maller nngle of incidrnce, anc1 no , ide offering
the leaRt rrRiRtanrr to the atmoRpher·r, hnt, on
thl' contrary, so far aR iR hnmanly poRRihle
thP ang1PR an<l foe i·rRi~tanreR are a like and the
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at all
in tlw <'m·t iHH Ht 1·11c·t ur(', ·cmld i1ot have bppn
lJ:u-wd upon it , and ha~ no nwaning \\'hen read
with 1·ef'Pt'Pll<'P to it. l•~ n l't IH·r·, aH poi n t(•c1 out
ill my <·on~idPration of <,laim ;~, ther
no
etpdYalt>nt adion of any kind tl1P ope1·ation being,
in the Curti '.' rnacbbw, pm·ply that of the Boulton
patent of the prior art.
It is eYich~nt, H Reem to nw, that if Claim 7
is <lirnrced from the description and mode of
operation se forth in the . pecification so as
to include the Curtis~ strnrtnre, by Rome pr·oce8s
of interpretation which doe. not occ11r to me,
1799 it must in<'lndr the stl'llctures of the JolrnRton
patent, the Harte patent, the Boulton patent, awl
the Ader patent whiC'h I have disens ed in the
foregoing parts of Dl,V an. wer.
:Xot haYing- qnotP<l ('laims 1-1- anrl 1i'l, I now
do so as follow. :

17gg

no eone pond en

"U.. A flying-ma<'l1ine compt·Hnng .·upr1·
po. e<l co1111rdt>d aernplanrs, m<'n11. f01· mo\'
ing the oppositr latp1·a] pol'ti<rns of . ni~l
<1e1·opla11<·~ to fliffp1·rnt nnp;lci. to tlw normal
phtnP.' thereof, a wl'tica] r11d<le1·, nwan~
fOI' n10Yi11µ: ~aid wrtiea l i·rnl<lp1· towa 1«1
that . i<le of the ma<'hiiw p1·c N<'nii11g i lh'
, rnallp1· angle of irn·iclenee and tlH' lea:-;t
resistam·e to the atmoRphere, and a hori
zontal rudde1· provided with means fni· p1·f·
senting- its upper m nnrle1' smfare to tJw .
i·esistance of tbe atmoi;;phere, smhstantfally
a de. cl'ibed. ''
1

1800

Hi ....\ flying-machine comprising . 111w1·
posrd connected ae1·oplRnrR, means for mov
ing the opposite late1·al pm·tiom; of . aiii
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m•1·opla1w' to diffe1·ent angles Lo U1e normal

1801

pla1w: l h<•1·eof, a n•1·tieal rmldet·, rn •ans for
111ovi11g Haitl vel'tirnl 1·mldp1· lowanl that
Hllll' or thp 11iatlli11(' Pl'(' ' Pll ting th • 'lllUI let

a11glP of iuri(kIH'l' a])(l tht> le~u;t i·e~iHt;rnce
to th<> <1t1H0Hplte1·p and a horizontal I'lHhler
in·ovide<l with nwam; ror presenting its
nppp1· m· unde1· ~m·fa ·e to tlle resistance
of t be atmo ~phere, said ve1tical ruddt.>r
heiug located at. the rear of the machine
and said horizontal rndder at the front
of the maeliilH', .·nh~tantially a ' dt>Herihed."

Claim 15 differes from Claim 14, in term , only
in r he l:u;t dause of Claim 15, which contains
the adtl<>d requirement ornr Claim 14, that the
Yertieal n1dder shall be located al the rear and the
hOl'iwutal rudder at the front. Claim 14 differs
from ('laim 7 apparently only in that it recites
aud l'Pqnire!'l a horizontal rudtler p1·0Yided with
meam; for pre:-;enting its upper or under surface
to the reRi tance of the atmosphrre and in being
Jimitt>d to the Chanute anangement of superposed
tmrneetPLl arl'oplanes.
It \Yi11 of em1rse be nnderstood that superposed
<·011111•c·t<1<l aeroplanes we1·e not new with Chanute
ll11t <lntP from a w1·y ral'l,Y prrio<l in thr art, bav
il1g also, foi· ex:rn11)l<•, hePn ma<lr and flown by
Lilienthal. I rPfer to . nch planes as 1he com~truc
tinn of Chanu1e becau <.) it "ns Chanute who ap
p~nently gaYr them the moRt prominrnce in
tliefr full~' trnsRed rigid f01·m. YVhat Claim 14
<·all. for in thiR respect might, therefo1'e, be e<prnlly
wPll i::;tatr<l ns followi::;: A Chanute flying mnchinP
having it. RnprrpoRed connected ae1'oplanes flexi
bly h stracl of rigidly connected, to permH of warp
ing moYrment, anrl mram~ fot' moving the opposHe

rno2
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lait·rnl pol'tio11H of ~aiu aeroplane· to <lilTP1"11t
augi<' ', ete. As poi11 t ·d 011 t al>ore, lwwPw1·, l hi::;
would 'X 'l't•d llw dt>Hl'.l'iption of tile \\'1·ight patl'ul
iu thnt tl1e Clia111tlP a •1·opla11PH l1ad ·u1'\'ed ·ur
fa 'l' ·, whPI'<•as Llw pat<·utr ·s lla ·p p:p1·eHsly limit
tliemH<>he · t.o uhstautially llat Hurfaee '. l11 usi11g
the alJoye t>Xpte8 'iou thetefo1·e, l tefe1· merely to the
su pel'po ed relation and t.be tlexilJ le linkage to per
mit helicoiual 'rm·ping.
As noted with tespett to Claim 7, the Cmtiss ma
chine <loes not haYe tile Wtight ael'oplanes, nor
any mornble laternl portion, ot means fol' moying
the opposite lateral port.ion to uifferent angl es,
1800 or a ,-el'tical ruddet, 01· means for moYing saitl 1·nu
der toward that 'ide of the machine p1·esenting
the smaller angle of incidence 01· t.he least re
sL· tance. On the conti·c.uy it i · the Chanute ma
clline of the prior a1·t with Chanute's curved snr·
faees and Chanute's rigid no1HYarpable trrn;;sing.
'ro thi8 Cmti s ha. added the Boulton Yertkal
rudder (or in general the ordinary vettical rmkler
universal in the pri01· :nt) and the Boulton 1ate1·al
l'Udde1·, an<l, noting that Claim 1-1 also ref Prs to a
horizontal rudder, thr Bo11lton hol'izontal rnd1lPr.
lB oi bee ,yorrls, C'n l'tiss bnR Bon Hon' s tl11·re-rnddt'l'
control fol' tlw sanw pmpo~r and opP1·ating in tl1 e
1806
ame way, anrl nothing- <~L·P.
H a\ing reference tn tlw 1101·fao11 t al 1·1Hld<•1· re·
quired hy the claims, 1-i and 15, I mny notl> that
Curtiss dors not depend npon the horizontal front
ruclde1· a lone. Ile ha. in the machine hr1'r cha rgerl
with infringement a front hol"izontal rml<lrr operat
ing in combination with a rear Rtation:n.v hori
zontal i·ndder or tail. Thr T1·jght patrnt has mnrh
to say about the hol'iwnh 1 i·rnfrle1· of ilw pntent .

·u

For instance it is a flr. ihle 01· warpahle snrfa<>e,
and g1·eat effirieney is asrdherl to it on this acconnt.

Fmthp1· it is a large i:;urface, a "hown for instance
i11 FigH. 1, ~ an<l :3, arnl is Rp1·ead out in a ingle

1807

H111·fa1·p d11~igrn·d aH pointed out in column l, page 5,
to lt:l\(' a ('t•1·tai11 antomaiie adion in !be ert'nL ot

a s11dd1•11 backwanl ttar<.'l of the center of pres ure
011 th(• avrnplanes " 'hith the pa lenlPP8 say is often
v1·olludi n of :e1fous injul'y. lt " 'ill be re<.:oguize<l
at once that a I·uude1· ot tail placed behind would
atce11tuate this diHiculty, and, further, that putting
tbe front Yertical rudder in two decks or super
po:-;ed para1lel nrfaces would haYe this automatic
~ta liil izfog dfoct. Curtis of comse has to have a
h0l'izm1tal ruuder for stee1'ing purposes and he
would ha ,.e to pnt in either iu front or behind, but 1808
lw ha: counterbalanceu it by fixed tail behind and
thn:-i l:'ntil'ely rerno,·ed this automatic stabilizing
eft'ert l'efeITed to in the Y\'right patent. Ile has
adopted the fore-and-aft horizontal rudder scheme,
of )laxim and Boulton, for im;;tance, and has abso
lutely t>liminated both of the featUl'es emphasized
a8 important by the patentees of the patent in suit.
ln my study of this case I have set myself the
prohlem of tarting with the Chanute machine and
(}p:-;igning nn apparntns which should completely
Plllh()(ly tlw ln'inr al't arnl be in every respect unlike
the machine of the pnte11t in snit, and I have been
nnahle to find any way which wonld he more ut- 1809
trl'ly 1·c•mowd from thr machine of the patent,
rith<~1· as rlPRnib<"rl in the Rprcifieation or as set
forth in the claims in issue, ot which, stal'ting with
the Chanute mnchine as a basis, could be Raid to
lw more 1·adically different in ronRfrnrtion, prin
eiplP and mode of operation than iR the Curtiss
macliine. T have no peri'imrn 1 know]e<lge as to
wlwi her jf 1·. f'urtiss, in deRigning his machine
chaq:~ed with infringement, had any knowkdge of
the Wl'igbt rnachinf' of the patrnt or not, but if
1

1810

he had had tbai patrnt befol' him and th' prior
art al. o lwfOl'e him arnl bad nrnd(' tlH· mo t <.:on
8 ·iput ious pffmt to <·011st rnet a p1·i01· a]'( maehiu
pure and .·implt> an<l avoi<l in miy and Pr<•1·,r way
en'11 t!H• , ernblc111ep of <.:op,\ing of thp Wright stn1 ·
tuT'e, hr could not liare ust'd the ( 'lrnnut niathin ,
which be bad a right to, and ihe prior al't, which
he had a rigbt to, in any way which would have
been so totally unlike the machine of tile pat'nt in
suit.
I haw called attention to the fact tbat the Boul
ton patent doe not pretend to srt forth the de
tails of construction of an anoplane. It deals,
o far as it is of importa11ce in thi. raRe, Rolely
lt 11
with the three-ruddrr syRtem of control and pri
marily and specifically with latera 1 ha lance by
meaus of lateral vanes con. titnting, as he <·alls it,
a lateral ''rud<lC'r.'' He sa~·s tal~e any app1·ove<l
~wroplm1r structmr and apply to it the three-rml
der system of cont1·01. Tltis i~ e. actly what Cur
tis. ha done. He bas taken the Channte rnacliine
i,vitlt its rigidly truRRed smfacrs arnl itR fixed hori
z011tal tail and haR adfled tlwreto, in <H'cordance
with Boulton's instructions, th thrPe-rnf111Pr con
trol nlf'an!.'i df'. rrihPd hy Honlton, nml f.lo far ns
conrrrns thr ma1t1•1·s inrnhr(l in 1hi.' C'aRP lie hHR
donr
ah.·nlntely nothing mo1·P. On t lw othr1· hand,
1812
he has, a. notPCl ahovp, :n·oi<lr<l 1loing nn .d l1ing. Pt
for·th in thr pntent in . uil.
For the forrgoing rraRonR th<' flefrn<lant's ma
chine does not contain thr rornhinations wliich I
undrrstand are recitf'd in Claims 3. 7, 14 or 15 of
the Wdgbt patent 831,393 in snit, hnt if h;v any
process of intr1·prrtatio11 thrRr r1aimR can he con
RfrlH'<l aR including tlte rurtiRs marhinr rom
plainrd of then, so far aR T am a hlr to jm1ge, thoRe
claim mnRt also inrln<lr thr rwi01· art strncturrs
and particularly the R0111ton strnrtnre, of Boulton
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British patt>nt No. 392 of 1868, which Curtiss has
a<loptr(l and which i~ Pxrmplifir<l in the clf'fend
ant'. maehinr.
( \rn ns<>l
'hH.'. t'R

1813

I'm· dt>frndants he1·ewith intro

a ce1·iHiC'd cop.)· of tl1e L<.rnchester

British patent ~o. 3608 of 1891, and of the
)Jaxim fll'itish patent 19228 of 1891, and
1·rquests that they be marked as Def Pndants'
IDxhihits "fatncbester Patent'' and ")laxim
Patent 19228," l'espectively.
Qfi. \YiJJ yon please state a little more specifi
call~-

wJwtlie1· or not, in yom· opinion, defendants'
machine containR that p01·tion of Clahns 14 and 15
which reads,
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"superposed connected aeroplanes, means for
moyjng the oppm;;lte lateral portions of said
ae1·oplanes to flifferrnt anglrs to thr normal
pl:.rnes tbe1·<'of''?
A. In my opinion it does not. As noted in my
last answer the patenters have taken the C'llanute
machine which had parallel a<"roplanes rigidly
frussrcl, anrl provide<l tlw connticting npl'ight mem
bers with nniwrsal joint connedions whereby the
pecn liar rl011gation of one dia~onal axis and short
ening of the otlwr, whi.rh chararterizrs the Wright
RfrlH·tm·r, hP<·onwi;; possible. Claim. 14 an<l 15 l·e
qufre, in accoroance with this conshuction, that
tlw lateral portions of both of said aeroplanes
shall be wai·ped as set forth in the claims. The
Curtiss machine, on the other hand, prese1·ves the
rigid parallel-plane trussing of the f1lrnnnte ma·
chine and does not move either of the planes, and
hencr does not move both of them as the claims re
quire. Further, it does not move a plurality of
control surfaces on each side. It has merely the
Bon lton vanes, bnt unli ke Boulton tlwsr He com
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ph'lPly di!--;:lSRO('lUtrd from ritlH'l' of th<: , npporting
planp . WbPl't'llR ('lainrn 14 :m<l 15 1·<'q uire tbe
motion or :1 pluntlity of pol'ti011:-; of iht> suppo1·ting
Ht11·fa C'R at <':H·ll Hidt', t hp <'int iRs rna<'lii11P moyrs
only <l Rin~lt' Rlll'i'<1t·< nn<l ihal not a parl of cithcr
of Uit> planl'~ 1101· a pal'l pp1·f01·mi11g 1IH' fund ions
of i h, uwYing pa 1·1 i-; rpfen1:1d to in the <'laimR, eithPr
RingJy or in duplicate. ln othet w01·d ·, as I un
de1·Rtand ( 'lairn 1-1 and 15 their deRcl'iption would
not be met if )fr. Curti s had built the adual ma
chine of tlw Yr1·ight patent, exrept that he wal'ped
only onr f-mrfaee, sirn·e aR thr claim. are wotded
tlW)' rrrp1il'e th<> 'nuping of both . mfnees. In
1817 point of fact, howeYer, -:\Ir. C'nrtiRR cloeR not warp
either of the . nrfaee. whi ·h the claim i·equi1·eR to
be 'yarped, nm· any Rtnface whateYer.
Qi. \\'ill you pleaRe Rtntr whethrr or not you
ha1e fonrnl mm·p dpfinitel~T who -:\fr. Boulton, tlw
patrntrr or the Honllnn pntPnt, 'rnR'?
A. I haw canRt><l a . e~nch to hr madr in thr bfo
gmphiraJ lite1·<1tme fl<'nlinp: " ·ith enginrr1'R, nnd
the senn·hr1· trpor-t. to 111p thnt hP find. thrrPin a
l'Pfrrrncf' io tltr London rrinw. fo1· .Jnl,Y -t.., 1R94-,
which contain. th e following . tatrmrnfa:
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"-:\faHhrw Pir1·R W,.;.1tt Tion l 1011 of Oreat
rr<'\\', Oxfm•d14l1il'r, \Yho <lil'<l Rnt111·flciy, ,Jnnr
30, 1 9-t.. nt tlw agr of 7-1, W<L thr graml. on
and only Rm·YiYing malr rrp1·eRentatiw in
hiR grnP1·ation of thr oner farnonR pal'i.ner
of ·w att, at whoRe w01·ks in Roho near
Birmingham, the . team-engine \\'aR brought
foto rxiRtrnce. Hr waR a 1110.. t gifte<l mrm
ber of a gifted fandly, and tlw in hr1·itor of
a large fortune, and liighl.T cnltm·ed · bu~
being nntm·ally a reclnRP, with no ca1·r for
se]f-asRertion, hi . wide knowlNlgr and Rte1·
li11g qlialitie. werr known on l,v to a few.
11 <> wai-:: rrlrn·atrcl at Eton, and at Trinity
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Collrgr, ('mnhridgr, whrre hr won a "'( niveri;;it,v p1·ir.P in Rpilt> of his rdrnml lo rngap:P
RPt·iously in R<'hoh i fr <'ompdit ion.''
'PhP hiogTaphy thl1s HhmrR that Bonlion, 1lw pat
C'ntce, WH.' t Jip grnnclHon of tlw . arnc> ~bl t thew
Houlton "·ho, as 1 ltaw i-mid' in my p1·p<·t>rling drp
osit ion, wa:-\ th(' a~soC'iatP of \Yatt a11Cl the man to
who, e faith aml foi·rRigltt ,ya. due the clPvelo] ment
of the Rtcam engine, '"bich Watt had devised but
wa. financhi. lly unable to car1·~ ont. Tt seems al o
that thi. rRtahli. bment of \Yatt and Boulton be
canw thP 1:ngeRt and heRt known of ih; kind in
JiJnglanrl, a1Hl was celeh1·ate<l the woi·ld owr f<H' the
<'H('llem·c' of itR p1·oflu('t all(l thr Rnpel'io1· Rkill of
ib;; w01·kmen. 'l'hiR waR the hel'itagr thrn to which
Boulton. the patrnter, to whom J have referred,
ucreedefl.

ism
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Dy 1fr. 'l'on lmin : 1 un<le1·Rhrncl that the
clfrert examinntion of thiR witneRR is now
C'lo. e<l at -! ::13 P. 11., ])p('emlwr 12th, 1911.
I p1·otC'Rt againRt the man11e1· in whieh the
deposition has been taken hrran~e the same
ha'l t11r rffect of depl'iving complainant of
thr i·ight to rro., examiiie without extrnd]ng
t hr t]nw which the Con rt haR ftxrd for the 1821
rlo. ing of thr eYi<1f1llrr of <lrfeml:rnts. 'rhe
orcle1· of the f'onrt rna<lr on t11e 14tb of No
vrmber, J911 limitecl deft>nclantR' time to
Der. 12th, 1911. 'rhis "'itnrsR ha. been tes
tif.ving ]n direct since the 27th of Novem
lw1·, Hn 1. The i·econl RhowR that the time
of convening- the seRRion, <lay Rfter day has
been 11 A. 1f., with a poRRible exception or
two. Tt alRo RhowR that, with the exception
of once or twice, the Re~Rions have been
clm~rrl at 4- :30 P. -:\£.
)f nrlt of the th1rn

GO
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wb n the witne. . could have h<:'Pll tPRtifying
ha . therefm·p ht>Pn waRtC'd. \gain the last
p1·pcerling wi1 llPRR finh~h<•d hi .' <le-po. ition on
tl1P ITth of .. ·ow111h<•1·, Wl1 _, Orn. :howing
1hl' lnp:·w of' tPn <1nyi-; lwtwPr11 ihat dny and
tlH' tommprn·c•11w11 t of 1liP dcpo. ition of thi
witneRR. l ~ 11<le1· t he~e cfrcum~tanc . , a11d
Reeing i lrnt at thi late holll' and p1·omptly
at the end of the tinw Jb1lited by the Court,
I cannot no.. examine this witneR. without
extencli11g clefemlantR' tinw, which I decline
to do. X otire i.' the1·ef01·e giwn of t11e fo1 
lmYing:
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1. That on or before the lwaring of this
canse complainant will move the <'ourt to
di. 1·egHd or RllTp1·e. R thiR depoRition for the
1·eaROllR appPa1fog il1 the ahor<' RtatPnwnt;
~ . Ohjc~ ct ion

i. rnnrle to p1·ari le-ally the
eui il'e depo. it ion on th e g-ronno that it is
neit he1· an opinion n01· a :taternent of facts
within t he lrnowle<lge of the \Yit llP,'. , bnt a
nwre n rg-1mwnt haRr <1 npon he:nRn ,·, and as
l'mrh ineorn1wtrn t ;

] ,)24

3. Objretion i~ nlRo rn ~1<lr to a11 ihat part
of the drpoRii ion \Yhkh <liRcnR~eR tlw p1·ior
pnhlica1 ion~ hre:ll!R<' ihe drpmd.ti011 corn;;ti
tnte nPw nrnti rr not fonlHl in Rnrh pn bli
rationR t11c1rn~e1ve . .

Ry :\Ir. .rTc}wcll: T rrgret t1rnt the testi
mony of tlw witneRR waR not completed be
fore thiR tinw. W r rxprrtrd anrl tr1rd to
finiRlt i1 l:u:;zt WPrk hnt wr1·e nnahlc· to <lo
so. AR to thr Rr:. ionR~ tlw nRnrt 1 tinw of an
expt•1·t'R flrpoRition, Ro far nR my rxpe1·iencr
gorR, in thiR CH~· iR f ' Om 11 A. :\T. to 4 P . ~r..
with onr hom f01· lnnrh. T think wr have

1
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exccc<kd thiH every seH. ion. ~fr. Waterman 1825
had to go into I hiH taHP from tlle lwginning,
read pnH.: I fru lly <1J I or the teHtirnony, whid1
iH \'Pt·y rol 11 mi11oui-; aml hP ·om~ familiar with
till' mnltit11dinons UPiails of the c.:a:e befor~
ht• c.:onhl C\'eu ·t;nl bi , testimony.
Couu8el does not deHite to 'll t 'ho1·t in
any 'Yay <.:omplainaufs right of ·ross exam
ination and iustmcts him tliat the witness
i.' nuw 1·ea<ly fOl' noss examination and that
he may ptoc.:eed with him wHhout any re
ganl to the time limited by the Comt, if he
wiRhe , for defendants' counsel de. hes com
plninant to ei·os: examine fully and for as 182G
man.r J·t:>asonahle days he1·eafte1· as he may
wish.
By :Jfr. Toulrnh1 : For thr reasorn;; already
stated I decline to be dt·a wn into a plan
w hfrh wil I ha Ye thP effect of extending dr
fendants' t irne for closing it deposition be 
yond that which the C'omt ha. set, whith
waR arnplP umlet tl1e last Ol'cler arnl was all
that def Pn<lantR asked fm·, namely, four
weelrn. The tender of tbr witness unde1· these
d1·c.:m11~tances i~ of no coni-;eqnenre un<l a
lllPl'P fcmn an<l is <letlined.
By )[r. X Pwell : Yon thrn do not rare to 1827
c1·0RR examine the witne.-. '?
By ~I 1-. Toulmin : Yes, T haYe desired to
exercL e my right ancl my complaint is that
I have heen ell privPd of it by the mamwr in
which thiR depoRition haR been taken.
Ry ~fr. ~ewe11: Yery well. AR it is now
5 P. M. we will adjoum and the witnes. will
be presented for rroRR exa min ati on to- mor
row morning. If yon do not appeal' to rroR8
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xamine at that time, I ~ha.H nutle1..~tand
tllat you do uoL Uf'sin-' to.
By ~fr. 'l'uu lrniu: 'l'h • time to elo. e thi8
depm.;j ti on i8 11ow and il' H :land ' opPu, un
cJose<l, Ot· ll UHig11ed, c.l ft '1" LO-Jay, the samp
shall ·oni:;titu te an mluitional i· a on for
moving the Comt to disi-egai-d it or supp1·ess
it.
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By .Mr. Newell: The direct examination is
clo ·ed and 1mles you state that you will
now go on fol' cross examination or will go
on to-monow, the witnes will sign hi dep
osition and be allowed to go. If you wish
to go on to-monow, the witness will be pre
sented fol' SlH:h purpose. I should like to
know whethe1· you will go on now or to
morrow, or not at all'?
By ~lr. Toulmin: As the witness has been
testifying, inte, or started on, N m·emb€r
27th, 1911, it i. pel'fedly obviou, that the
requfred c1·oss examination will occupy a
immber of <lay. , po~sibly a week, prn.,sibly
1110l'e. At any i-att' betweeu now and mid
night wheu it may be sai1l defemlants' time
expfre ·, the <TOSH examination tan not be con
ducted. \.H I dl'f'U11e to he a pa1·ty to any
extension of the time, I the1·efore rPpeat tllat
the tender of Uw witnesR at this lat hour is
1·egarded as illf'gal and ineffective. The flep
osi tion in Hs incomplet(.:i fonn I am not
wHling to cure by being a party to extend
ing the tjme limit Ret by the ( omt.
By ~fr. :Xewell: The wihm s i. 1·eq11eRted
to sign hi. clf'pmdtion at the end of hi8 di
rect examination.
By the ~ otary: The witnesR does so.
By Mr. ~J ewrll: Drfend:rnt reRts, excf'pt
that the witnrRs will be p1·odnceo to-morrnw
1
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rooming at 11 A. :JI. in case you change your
mind oYer night and decide to go on for
croRs examination. If not, defendant's case
is closed so far as advised at present.
By ~fr. Toulmin: I do not recognize that
this deposition or the defendant's tight to
continue the same extends into to-morrow
ot beyond the time set by the 01·de1· of the
ronrt, and I now object to an.r notation on
the rt>c01·d to-morrow.
~
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(ljom11r(l to Dec. 13, at 1] A. "JI.

X ew Y 01·k, N. Y. DecPmher 13. 1911.
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Jf ri pmsnant to adjournment, at 1] A. M.

P1·Pl'eni - Jir.

XEWELL

fm· Defendants;

x0 one appea 1·i 11g f01· romp]ainant.
Thr witness is also p 1·esPnt and 1·eacl~' for cross
{'Xamina tion.
4.30 P. l\I. No one having appeared in behalf of
complainant, clefernlant's testimony is rlosecl.

Magistrate's Certificate.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
WESTERN DISTRIC'r 01<' :N°"EW YORK.

'fHE WRIGH'r CoMPA~Y

In Equity

'VS.

No.

THE HEJRRrnG-CUR'rrss

GLE~N

400.

Co. and

H. CURTISR.

I, Beatr ice Mirvis, a notary public in and for
the County of New York, do hereby certify that
pm·suant to notice issued and served in the above
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m 11tioned <.:au' , I wa attended at the offi e of
EmPl"On R Newel], #'2 Rc>ctor tHPet, ~('\\' Y01·k
City, '. Y., by .'aid Eme1·so11 H. ~ewPIJ, of toun~el
fo1· d<>l'emlant: and alHo by 11. A . 'l'oulmin, of
eom1Hel fo1· <·umvlai.mrn l, on th ,'eY<:'t':.1 l day: and
date · lated in aiu te::-1limo11y; lhat the witue se ·
named therein, yiz., Augustus Post, Wilbur
'Yl'ight, Theodol'e G. Ellyson, Paul W. Beck,
Charles F. \\'illat·d, George Kibbe 1'urner, Glenn
H. Curti. , Albert J1'. Zahm, Albert 8tetson 1
George A. 8pratt and fi,rank ~y· Waterman who
were of ound mind and lawful age, we1·e by me
fiut carefully examined and cautioned and duly
1835 sworn to testify the tmth, the whole truth and
nothing but tile ttuth, and they thel'eupon testified
as is above shown, and that the rlepositions by tllem
subscribed as above set fo1·th \Yere by me I·eduted
to writing in the p1·e. ence of the witnesses them 
selves and from their statements, and were then
sub 'Cribed by the said witneHHe , in my pre~m1ce
imd we1·e taken at the plates indkale<l and at the
times set fottll, adjom·nments being had 01· taken
from day to day as inditated; an<l that all was so
duue, wl'itten and signeu iu the pee.'enn-' of sai<.l
coun eJ for c.:oruplainau t aud clefendaut. l fUl'ther
c rtify that the rea:on for taki 11g Haid clepo. i lions
1836 wa aud is, and the fad waH an<l i , that all of
tbe ueponeJltS Ji\' m01·e lb an 100 mile from tbe
vlace where said ,omt was i lting and said suit i
appointed by law to be tded, an<l that the witness
Ul'tiss was al ·o about to go ont of tlle district
in which the c.:ase is to be tl'ied and to a greater
distance than 100 miles from the place of tl'ial
before the time of trial, viz., to Califo1·nia, anrl
that be did so go to Califol'Ilia and i. the1·e at the
present time; that I am neither of counsel nor
attorney to either of the parties to said suit, nor
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i1dp1·e~tPd in thC' PV('Ill of ·aid <·a11s<•; <111<1 !hilt ii
lH·i11g· irnprndkal>IP for· nw to <1Plivp1· 8aid 1lc>prn~itio11s wilh rny own lrnn<l ilito tlH' ('onl't 1'01· whi ·h
llH'Y \\'<'1'<' takP11, I have 1·Ptai1wtl lhe sant<' fm· Uw
Jllll'j)OSP of b('i11µ: 8l'<l1Pd up and clil'P<'(Pll \\'ith my
O\\n hand and HpPedil.r arnl ~mfely t1-;rnsmitled lo
the aid ('ourl for whkh il wa ' tak<:>n, and to 1·e
main unde1· my eal until then opene<l. That po1·
tion of the c1·of.is examination and thr J·edhe<.:t ex
amination of the witnc.>. s Wi.llatd inclnded i~ type
wl'itten pagr 229-1 to 229-U was, by agreement
between ·ounsel, taken on }larch i-, 1912 at Day
ton, Ohio. I fm·ther certify that my fpe.· fo1· taking
sai<l teRtimony amounting to $343.i'>O have been
paid b~· defendant.
\"'f itness my band and seal at New York City,
New Yo1·k, County of New York, this ~1 t day of
Ma1·ch, 1912.

(SEAL.]
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BEATRICE :UIRVIS,
Notary Public, :if 160,
N. Y. Co.
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